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PBEFACE.

The praise of God in spiritual songs ever has been

and ever will be an important element of Christian

worship ; hence, the place occupied by the Book of

Hymns in the Church is second only to that of the

Bible. The importance of its office makes the neces-

sity of careful arrangement and complete adaptation

to all occasions plainly apparent ; and it was with a

full consciousness of the importance of the work,

and a prayerful trust in the Divine guidance, that

the committee undertook and carried to completion

the ^reparation of the present volume.

Soon after the publication of the Brethren's Hymn-
Book, in 1863, it became

4

evident that the collection

was too small, and did not give the expected satis-

faction ; but it is hoped that this revised and enlarged

edition will supply the former want.

Inasmuch as each locality have their favorite

hymns, such hymns were selected from the various

contributions as the committee thought would give

genera] satisfaction.

The collection being thus materially enlarged, it

should be considered that in many families the hymns

are not only sung, but also read, studied and medi-

tated upon; many persons who do not sing thus

using the Hymn-Book more than those having the

gift of song.

The work has grown upon us far beyond our ex-

pectation; but no pains have been spared to secure
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iv PREFACE.

from every proper source such material as might suit

our purpose, and to select therefrom what was best

adapted to the wants of the Brotherhood. In this we
have received from the Brethren, in different locali-

ties, valuable aid in the form of selections of tbeir

choice hymns; and to these, as to all who contri-

buted their assistance to the work, the committee

tender a thankful acknowledgment.

Aware that their work shares the imperfection

common to all human efforts, the committee still

hope that it may possess sufficient merit to give gen-

eral satisfaction. As the result of days and nights

of anxious thought and prayerful labor, it passes

from our bands into those of the Brethren and the

Cbristiau public, still followed by our prayer that

God may bless it to the strengthening of His children,

the spreading of the Gospel
#
of Jesus Christ, and the

glory of His holy Name, both here and in that better

world—

" Where we, In nobler, sweeter songs,

Shall sing His power to save

;

When these poor, lisping, stammering tongues
Lie silent in the grave."



METRICAL INDEX
The figures Indicate the number of syllables in each line.

S. M. denotes Short Metre, containing 6,6,8,6

C. M. " Common Metre, "
8,6,8,6

L. M. " Long Metre, "
8,8,8,8

C. P. M. " Common Pecnliar Metre, 8,8,6,8,8,6
As, "Come on, my partners in distress."

H. M. denotes Hallelujah Metre, 6,6,6,6,8,8
As, "Blow ye the trumpet, "blow."

S. H. M. denotes Short Hallelujah Metre, 6,6,8,6,8,8
As, "Friend after friend departs."

M. 7s. denotes Metre Sevens, 7,7,7,7
As, " Children of the heavenly King."

P. M. 8s. Same as L. M., but peculiar in accent,
As, " How tedious and tasteless the hours."

M. 6 lines 8s. Same as L. P. M., different in accent,
As, " Come, O thou. Traveler unknown."

L. M. D. denotes Long Metre, double, 8,8,8,8,8,8,8,8
As, "He dies, the Friend of sinners dies."

M. 8s & 7s. denotes A measure of 8,7,8,7
As, " Come, thou Fount of every blessing."

M. 8s, 7s & 4. A measure of 8,7,8,7,4,7
As, " Come, ye sinners, poor and needy."

S M. 7s, & 6s, or, A measure of 7,6,7,6,7,6,7,6

} Reg.lambic, As,"FromGreenland'sicymount'ns."
i M. 7s. 6s, or A measure of the same, 7,6,7,6,7,6,7,6

/ Irreg.Iamb. As,"Droopingsouls,no longer grieve."
M. 6s & 4s. A measure of 6,6,4,6,6,6,4

As, "My country, 'tis of thee."
M. 10s. denotes A measure of 10,10,10,10

As, "Joyfully, joyfully, onward I move."
M. 10s & lis. A measure of 10,11,10,11
As, " O, tell me no more of this world's vain store."
M. lis. denotesA measure of 11,11,11,11

As, " 1 would not live alway," &c.
P. M. denotes Peculiar Metre, irregular in measure,
As, " Saw ye my Savioui-," containing 5,5,7,7,7,9
or, " O how happy are they," &c. "

6,6,9,6,6,9
or, "How precious is the name," " 6,6,6,3,6,6,6,6,6,3
or, "Beyondwhere Kedron's waters," 8,8,6,b,8

or, " Behold,behold the Lamb of God, "8,6,8,6,8,8 8,6
or, "The Son, of man they did betray ,"8,8,8,6,8,8,8,8,6

or, " Great God, what do I see and hear, "8,7,8,7,8,8,7
or same German, " <£« tft flerotfltd) an feer Beit."
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HYMNS.

GOD—HIS BEING AND ATTRIBUTES.

IOod manifested in his works. C] AT
Bom. 1:20. ^ # m*

"S there a God? Yon rising sun
r In answer meet replies,

Writes it in flame upon the earth,

Proclaims it round the skies.

2 Is there a God? Hark! from on high
His thunder shakes the poles

;

I hear his voice in every wind,
In every wave that rolls.

3 Is there a God ? With sacred fear
I upward turn my eyes

;

"There is," each glitt'ring lamp of light

—

"There is," my soul replies.

4 If such convictions to my mind
His works aloud impart,

0, let the wisdom of his word
Inscribe them on my heart.

Holiness of God. f] TVf
Isaiah 6: 3.

v., Jtt-

HOLY and rev'rend is the name
Of our eternal King;

"Thrice holy Lord," the angels cry;
"Thrice holy," let us sing.

2 The deepest rev'rence of the mind,
Pay, O my soul, to God

;

Lift, with thy hands, a holy heart
To his sublime abode.

7



GOD,

3 With sacred awe pronounce his name,
Whom words nor thoughts can reach

;

A contrite heart shall please him more
Than noblest forms of speech.

4 Thou, holy God, preserve my soul
From all pollution free;

The pure in heart are thy delight,
And they thy face shall see.

3 Faithfulness of God. T, M
Heb.6: 17, 18. "• m'

YE humble saints proclaim abroad
The honors of a faithful God;

How just and true are all his ways !

How much above your highest praise

!

2 True to his word, God gave his Son,
T6 die for crimes which man had done

;

Blest pledge ! he never will revoke
A single promise he has spoke.

4 There is a God. C. M.

DENY it not ! There is a God-
There is a Holy One

;

The stars proclaim it all abroad,
The planets and the sun.

2 His voice is heard in every clime,
Wherever man has trod,

And all his works proclaim and chime

—

u There is—there is a God."

3 The whisp'ring zephyr, and the winds
That howling tempests send,

And rlow'rs that bloom, and birds that sing,

The glorious faith defend.

4 The brook that ripples on its way,
And cascade roaring loud,

In unison with conscience say

—

" There is- there is a God."
8



HIS BEING AND ATTRIBUTES.

; God's goodness and love. C] \f
1 Nahuml:7. *-'•«••

YE humble souls, approach your God
With songs of sacred praise

;

For he is good, immensely good,
And kind are all his ways.

2 All nature owns his guardian care

;

In him we live and move

:

But nobler benefits declare
The wonders of his love.

3 He gave his Son, his only Son,
To ransom rebel worms;

'Tis here he makes his goodness known
In its diviner forms.

4 To this dear refuge, Lord, we come

;

On this our hope relies
;

A safe defense, a"peaceful home,
When storms of trouble rise.

5 Thine eye beholds with kind regard
The souls who trust in thee ;

Their humble hope thou wilt reward
With bliss divinely free.

6 Great God, to thine almighty love
What honors shall we raise?

Not all the raptur'd songs above
Can render equal praise.

CM.
LORD, all I am is known to thee

;

In vain my soul would try
To shun thy presence, or to flee

The notice of thine eye.

2 Thy all surrounding sight surveys
My rising and my rest,

My public walks, my private ways,
The secrets ofmy breast.

9



GOD,

S My thoughts lie open to thee, Lord,
Before they're form'd within,

And ere my lips pronounce the word,
Thou know'st the sense I mean.

4 wondrous knowledge! deep and high,
Where can a creature hide ?

Within thy circling arms I lie,

Beset on every side.

5 So let thy grace surround me still,

And like a bulwark prove,
To guard my soul from every ill,

Secured by sov'reign love.

And the books were opened. rj AT
Rev. 20: 12. V« m '

ALMIGHTY God, thy piercing eye,
Strikes through the shades of night,

And our most secret actions lie

All open to thy sight.

2 There's not a sin that we commit,
Nor wicked word we say,

But in thy dreadful book 'tis writ,

Against the Judgment Day.

3 And must the crimes that I have done
Be read and published there?

Be all exposed before the sun,

While men and angels hear?

4 Lord, at thy feet ashamed I lie
;

Upward I dare not look
;

Pardon my sins before I die,

And blot them from thy Book.

6 Kemember all the dying pains
That my Redeemer felt;

And let his blood wash out my stains,

And answer for my guilt.

10



HIS NAMES AND EELATIONS.

S. M.

MY soul, repeat his praise,

Whose mercies are so great,

Whose anger is so slow to rise,

So ready to abate.

2 His power subdues our sins,

And his forgiving love,

Far as the east is from the west,
Doth all our guilt remove.

3 The pity of the Lord
To those that fear his name,

j

Is such as tender parents feel,

He knows our feeble frame.

4 Our days are as the grass,

Or like the morning flower

;

If one sharp blast sweeps o'er the field,

It withers in an hour.

5 But thy compassion, Lord,
To endless vears endure,

And children s children ever find
Thy word of promise sure.

GOD—HIS NAMES AND RELATIONS.

The Lord is our Shepherd. a "M"
i?3alm23. °- m'

THE Lord my Shepherd is

;

I shall be well suppli'd

;

Since he is mine, and I am his,

What can I want beside ?

2 He leads me to the place
Where heav'nly pasture grows,

Where living waters gently pass,
And full salvation flows.

11



GOD,

3 If e'er I go astray,

He doth myself reclaim,

And guides me, in his own right way,
For his most holy name.

4 "While he affords his aid,

I cannot yield to fear;

Tho' I should walk thro' death's dark shade,

My Shepherd's with me there.

5 In sight of all my foes,

Thou dost my table spread

;

My cup with blessings overflows,

And joy exalts my head.

1 ft God all and in all R M
Psalm 73, 25. °' ™*

"Y God, my life, my love,

To thee, to thee I call

;

I cannot live if thou remove,
For thou art all in all.

M
2 Thy shining grace can cheer

TDhis dungeon where I dwell

;

'Tis Paradise when thou art here,

If thou depart 'tis hell.

3 The smilings of thy face,

How amiable they are

!

'Tis heaven to rest in thine embrace,
And no where else but there.

4 Not all the harps above,
Can make a heav'nly place,

If God his residence remove,
Or but conceal his face.

5 Nor earth nor all the sky
Can one delight afford,

No, not one drop of real joy,

Without thy presence, Lord.
12



HIS NAMES AND RELATIONS.

6 Thou art the sea of love
Where all my pleasures roll,

The circle where my passions move,
And center of my soul.

11 God our dwelling place. Q TVf
1?salm90: 1.

yj
'
lYU

OUR God, our help in ages past,

Our hope for years to come;
Our shelter from the stormy blast,

And our eternal home

:

2 Under the shadow of thy throne,
Thy saints have dwelt secure

;

Sufficient is thine arm alone,
And our defense is sure.

3 Before the hills in order stood,

Or earth receiv'd her frame,
From everlasting thou art God,
To endless years the same.

4 Thy word commands our flesh to dust,
" Return, ye sons of men !

"

All nations rose from earth at first,

And turn to earth again.

5 The busy tribes of flesh and blood.
With all their lives and cares,

Are carried downward by the flood,
And lost in folPwing years.

i 9 God our Father. f] \f
Matt. 6:9. ~' m*

MY God ! my Father ! cheering name

!

O, may I call thee mine !

Uive me with humble hope to claim
A portion so divine.

2 This only can my fears control,
And bid my sorrows fly

;

What real harm can reach my soul
Beneath my Father's eye ?

13



GOD

3 Whate'er thy providence denies,

I calmly would resign

;

For thou art just, and good, and wise

—

bend my will to thine I

1Q God our portion. C] "M"
13 Psalm 119: 57.

V
*

iYL'

WHOM have we, Lord, in heav'n, but thee,

And whom on earth beside?
Where else for succor can we flee,

Or in whose strength confide?

2 Thou art our portion here below,
Our prorais'd bliss above;

Ne'er may our souls an object know
So precious as thy love.

3 When heart and flesh, O Lord, shall fail,

Thou wilt our spirits cheer,
Support us through life's thorny vale,

And calm each anxious fear.

4 Yes, thou shalt be our guide through life,

And help and strength supply
;

Sustain us in death's fearful strife,

And welcome us on high.

GOD IN CKEATION.

14 The heavens declare the glory of God. T. AT
14 Psalm 19: 1.

u
' m*

THE spacious firmament on high,

With all the blue ethereal sky,

And spangled heav'ns, a shining frame,

Their great Original proclaim.

2 Th' unweari'd -sun, from day to day,

Does his Creator's pow'r display,

And shows his power to every land,

The work of an almighty hand.
14



IN CREATION.

3 While all the stars that round her bum,
And all the planets in their turn,

Confirm the tidings as they roll,

And spread the truth from pole to pole.

4 What though in solemn silence all

Move round this dark terrestrial ball;

What though no real voice nor sound
Amid their radiant orbs be found:

5 In reason's ear they all rejoice,

And utter forth a glorious voice

;

For ever singing as they^ shine,

The hand that made us is divine

!

1

5

Man's Creation and Innocency. C. M
JEHOVAH'S image brightly shone

In Eden's lovely pair,

And oft, before his gracious throne,
They bowed in praise and prayer.

2 With rectitude, as with a robe,
Their spotless souls were dressed

;

With peace abounding, and with joy,
They were divinely blessed.

3 No self-reproach, no slavish dread
Disturbed their peace within

;

No frowning storm their path o'erspread,
While undefiled with sin.

4 Thus souls renewed by saving grace,—
Whose sins have been forgiven,

Behold the smiles of Jesus' face,

And feel an inward heaven.
15



GOD

GOD IN PROVIDENCE.
t f* "The Lord will provide." 1 ftq & 1 1 q10 Genesis 22 : 14.

iUS ^ ilS '

THOUGH troubles assail and dangers affright,
Though friends should all fail, and foes all unite,

Yet one thing secures us, whatever betide,
The Scripture assures us, " The Lord will provide."

2 The birds, without barn or storehouse, are fed

;

From them let us learn, to trust for our bread

:

His saints, what is fitting, shall ne'er be denied,
So long as 't is written, " The Lord will provide."

3 His call we obey, like Abrah'm of old—
Not knowing our way ; but faith makes us bold

;

For though we are strangers, we have a sure guide.
And trust in all daugei-s, " The Lord will provide."

4 When Satan appears to shut up our path,
And fills us with fears, we triumph by faith

;

He cannot take from us, though oft he has tried,
This heart-cheering promise, " The Lord will pro-

vide."

5 He tells us we're weak, our hope is in vain—
The good that we seek we ne'er shall obtain ;

Bat when such suggestions our graces have tried,
This answers all questions, " The Lord will provide."

6 No strength of our own, or goodness we claim
;

Yet since we have known the Saviour's great name,
In this, our strong tower, for safety we hide :

The Lord is our power, " The Lord will provide."

7 When life sinks apace, and death is in view,
The word of his grace shall comfort us through

;

Not fearing or doubting, with Christ on our side,
We hope to die shouting, " The Lord will provide.'

1 rr The Mystery of Providence. c yr
1' Psalm 73. ^- m»

SURE, there's a righteous God,
Nor is religion vain

;

Though men of vice may boast aloud
And men of grace complain.

2 I saw the wicked rise.

And felt my heart repine,

While haughty fools, with scornful eyes,

In robes of honor shine.

16



IN PROVIDENCE.

3 The tumult of my thought
Held me in hard suspense,

Till to thy house my feet were brought,
To learn thy justice thence.

4 Thy word, with light and pow'r,
Did my mistake amend;

I viewed the sinners' life before,
But here I learn their end.

5 On what a slippery steep
The thoughtless wretches go

!

And 0, that dreadful fiery deep,
That waits their fall below

!

I Q Thy judgments are a great deep. C] M
1 ° Psalm 3(5 : 6. Vr 1V

- •

&0D moves in a mysterious way,
His wonders to perform

;

He plants his footsteps in the sea,

And rides upon the storm.

2 Deep in unfathomable mines
Of never-failing skill,

He treasures up his bright designs,
And works his sovereign will.

3 Ye fearful saints, fresh courage take;
The clouds ye so much dread

Are big with mercy, and shall break -

In blessings on your head.

4 Judge not the Lord by feeble sense,
But trust him for his grace

;

Behind a frowning providence
He hides a smiling face.

5 His purposes will ripen fast,

Unfolding every hour:
The bud may have a bitter taste,
But sweet will be the flower,

(2) 17
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WORSHIP AND PRAISE.

6 Blind unbelief is sure to err,

And scan his work in vain;
God is his own interpreter,

And he will make it plain.

S
1

1 9 Confidence in God's government. CM.
IINCE all the varying scenes of time

God's watchful eye surveys,
! who so wise to choose our lot,

Or to appoint our ways?

2 Good when he gives, supremely good,
Nor less when he denies;

Afflictions from his sovereign hand
Are blessings in disguise.

3 Why should we doubt a Father's love,

So constant and so kind?
To his unerring gracious will

Be every wish resigned.

4 In thy fair book of life divine,

My God, inscribe my name;
There let it fill some humble place
Beneath my Lord, the Lamb.

WORSHIP AND PRAISE—PUBLIC
WORSHIP.

20 Going to Church. C. M
HOW did my heart rejoice to hear

My friends devoutly say,
" In Zion let us all appear,
And keep the solemn day."

2 I love her gates, I love the road

;

The church, adorned with grace,

Stands like a palace built for God,
To show his milder face.

18



PUBLIC WORSHIP.

3 Up to her courts with joys unknown
The holy tribes repair

;

The Son of David holds his throne,
And sits in judgment there.

4 Peace be within this sacred place,

And joy a constant guest!

With holy gifts and heavenly grace
Be her attendants blest!

5 My soul shall pray for Zion still,

While life or breath remains;
There my best friends, my kindred dwell,

There God my Saviour reigns.

2

1

Waiting on God. CM.
DEAR brethren, come, draw near to God,

With songs of sacred praise

;

For he is good, supremely good,
And just are all his ways.

2 All nature owns his guardian care;
In him we live and move;

But nobler benefits declare
The wonders of his love.

3 He gave his Son, his only Son,
To ransom rebel worms

;

'Tis here he makes his goodness known
In its diviner forms.

oo How amiable are thy tabernacles. T, AT<^ Psalm 84: 1. ** m '

LORD, what a heav'n of saving grace,
Shines through the beauties of thy face,

And lights our passions to a flame

!

Lord, how we love the charming name

!

2 When I can say my God is mine.
When I can feel thy glories shine,
I tread the world beneath my feet,

And all that earth calls good or great.

19



WORSHIP AND PRAISL.

3 While such a scene of sacred joys
Our raptur'd eyes and soul employs,
Here we could sit and gaze away
A long, an everlasting day

!

4 Well, we shall quickly pass the night,
To the fair coasts of perfect light

;

Then shall our joyful senses rove
O'er the dear object of our love.

5 Send comforts down from thy right hand,
While we pass through this barren land

;

And in thy temple let us see
A glimpse of love, a glimpse of thee.

n o The communion of spirits in worship. T
. M^° ICor. 5: 4.
U

'
m '

BE still ! be still ! for all around,
On either hand, is holy ground,

Here in his house, the Lord to-day
Will listen, while his people pray.

2 Thou, tossed upon the waves of care,
Ready to sink with deep despair,
Here ask relief, with heart sincere,
And thou shalt find that God is here.

3 Thou who hast laid within the grave,
Those whom thou hadst no power to save,
Now to the mercy-seat draw near,
With all thy woes, for God is here.

4 Thou who hast dear ones far away,
In foreign lands, 'mid ocean's spray,
Pray for them now, and dry the tear,
And trust the God who listens here.

5 Thou who art mourning o'er thy sin,
Deploring guilt that reigns within,
The God of peace is ever near

;

The troubled spirit meets him here.
20



PUBLIC WORSHIP.

O \ Worthy is the Lamb. n \f^4 Rev. 5:12. >
v'
m *

BEHOLD the glories of the Lamb,
Amid his Father's throne

;

Prepare new honors for his name,
And songs before unknown.

2 Let elders worship at his feet,

The Church adore around,
With vials full of odors sweet,

And harps of sweeter sound.

3 These are the pray'rs of all the saints,

And these the hymns they raise:

Jesus is kind to our complaints,
He loves to hear our praise.

4 Thou hast redeemed our souls with blood,
Hast set the pris'ners free

—

Hast made us kings and priests to God,
And we shall reign with thee.

25 The loveliness of Christ. C. M.

COME, heav'nly love, inspire my song,

With thy immortal flame

;

And teach my heart and teach my tongue
The Saviour's lovely name.

2 The Saviour! what endless charms
Dwell in the blissful sound

!

Its influence ev'ry fear disarms,
And spreads sweet comfort round.

3 Here pardon, life and joys divine,

In rich effusion flow,

For guilty rebels, lost in sin,

And doomed to dreadful woe.

4 God's only Son—stupendous grace !

—

Forsook his throne above,
And swift to save our wretched race,

He flew on wings of love.

21



WORSHIP AND PRAISE.

5 O, the rich depths of love divine,
Of bliss a boundless store

!

Dear Saviour, let me call thee mine,
I cannot wish for more.

9 ft Praisefor mercies. O \fZ0 Psalm 103. °' **+

BLESS the Lord, my soul!
His grace to thee proclaim

;

And all that is within me, join
To bless his holy name.

2 bless the Lord, my soul

!

His mercies bear in mind

;

Forget not all his benefits

—

The Lord to thee is kind.

3 He will not always chide;
He will with patience wait

;

His wrath is ever slow to rise,

And ready to abate.

4 The Lord forgives thy sins,

Prolongs thy feeble breath

;

He healeth thine infirmities,

And ransoms thee from death.

5 Then bless his holy name,
Whose grace hath made thee whole

;

Whose loving kindness crowns thy days

;

bless the Lord, my soul!

27 Hie Fount of Blessing. 8s & 7s

COME, thou Fount of every blessing,

Tune my heart to sing thy grace

;

Streams of mercy, never ceasing,

Call for songs of loudest praise
Teach me some melodious sonnet,
Sung by flaming tongues above

;

Praise the mount—I'm fixed upon it

Mount of thy redeeming love.

22



PUBLIC WORSHIP.

2 Here I raise my Ebenezer;
Hither by thy help I'm come;

A.nd I hope, by thy good pleasure,

Safely to arrive at home

:

Jesus sought me when a stranger,
Wandering from the fold of God;

He, to rescue me from danger,
Interposed his precious blood.

3 0, to grace how great a debtor
Daily I'm constrained to be !

Let thj' goodness, like a fetter,

Bind my wandering heart to thee.
Prone to wander, Lord, I feel it

;

Prone to leave the God I love
;

Here's my heart ; Lord, take and seal it

;

Seal it from thy courts above.

OQ The song of the Lamb. C] AT^° Rev. 15: S.
yjm m *

THOU dear Redeemer, dying Lamb,
We love to hear of thee

;

No music's like thy charming name,
Nor half so sweet can be.

2 O may we ever hear thy voice,
In mercy to us speak

;

And in our Priest we will rejoice,

Thou great Melchisedek.

3 Our Saviour shall be still our theme,
While in this world we stay

;

We'll sing our Jesus' lovely name,
When all things else decay.

4 When we appear in yonder cloud,
With all the favor'd throng,

Then will we sing more sweet, more loud,
And Christ shall be our song.

23



WORSHIP AND PRAISE.

O Praise the Lord, all ye nations. T , M
*J pwoa 117.

1J
-
ai '

FROM all who dwell below the skies

Let the Creator's praise arise,

Let the Redeemer's name be sung
Through ev'ry land, by ev'ry tongue.

2 Eternal are thy mercies, Lord
;

Eternal truths attend thy word;
Thy praise shall sound from shore to shore,
Till sun shall rise and set no more.

3 Your lofty themes, ye mortals, bring;
In songs of praise divinely sing;
The great salvation loud proclaim.
And shout for joy the Saviour's name.

4 In ev'ry land begin the song

;

To ev'ry land the strains belong;
In cheerful sounds all voices raise,

And fill the world with loudest praise.

Df\ The unspeakable gift. T, TV/f0U 2 Cor. 9 : 45.
lu iU<

COME, worship at Emmanuel's feet;

Behold in him what wonders meet!
Words are too feeble to express
His worth, his glory, or his grace.

2 He is the Head—each member lives,

And owns the vital power he gives;
The saints below, and saints above,
Joined by his Spirit and his love.

3 He is the Vine—his heav'nly root
Supplies each branch with life and fruit;

O! may a lasting union join

My soul to Christ, the living Vine.

4 He is the Rock—how firm he proves!
The Rock of Ages never moves;
But the sweet streams that fjom him flow,
Attend us all the journey through.
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PUBLIC WORSHIP.

5 Yet faintly to us mortals here,

His glory, grace, and worth appear;
His beauties we shall clearly trace,

When we behold him face to face.

3 1 Heaven begun on earth. o. M.

COME ye that love the Lord,
And let your joys be known

;

Join in a song with sweet accord,

While ye surround his throne.

2 Let those refuse to sing
That never knew our God

;

But servants of the heav'nly king
" May speak their joys abroad.

8 The men of grace have found,
Glory begun below

;

Celestial fruits on earthly ground,
From faith and hope may grow.

4 Then let our songs abound,
And ev'ry tear be dry

;

We're marching on Immanuel's ground,
To fairer worlds on high.

32 Gratitude. C. M.

WHEN all thy mercies, O my God,
My rising soul surveys,

Transported with the view, I'm lost

In wonder, love, and praise.

2 Unnumber'd comforts on my soul

Thy tender care bestow'd,
Before my infant heart conceiv'd
From whom those comforts flow'd.

3 When in the slippery paths of youth,
With heedless steps I ran,

Thine arm, unseen, convey'd me safe,

And led me up to man.
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WORSHIP AND PRAISE.

4 Ten thousand thousand precious gifts

My daily thanks employ

;

Nor is the least a cheerful heart,

That tastes those gifts with joy.

5 Through every period of my life,

Thy goodness I'll pursue

;

And after death, in distant worlds,
The glorious theme renew.

6 Through all eternity, to thee
A grateful song I'll raise

;

But O, eternity's too short,

To utter all thy praise

!

oq Unto him that loved us. C] MOD Rev. i : 5.
Kjm lXL '

THERE is a name I love to hear;
I love to sing its worth

;

It sounds like music in mine ear,

The sweetest name on earth.

2 It tells me of a Saviour's love,

Who died to set me free
;

It tells me of his precious blood
The sinner's perfect plea.

3 It tells of One whose loving heart
Can feel my smallest woe:

Who in each sorrow bears a part
That none can bear below.

4 Jesus! the name I love so well,

The name I love to hear

!

No saint on earth its worth can tell,

No heart conceive how dear.

5 This name shall shed its fragrance still

Along this thorny road

—

Shall sweetly smooth the rugged hill

That leads me up to God :
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PUBLIC WORSHIP.

6 And there, with all the blood-bought throng,

From sin and sorrow free,

I'll sing the new eternal song
Of Jesus' love to me.

B4 Praise to the Redeemer. 0. M
FOR a thousand tongues ! to sing

My great Redeemer's praise;

The glories of my God and King,
The triumphs of his grace.

2 My gracious Master, and my God,
Assist me to proclaim,

—

To spread, through all the earth abroad,
The honors of thy name.

3 Jesus!—the name that charms our fears,

That bids our sorrows cease
;

'Tis music in the sinner's ears,

'Tis life, and health, and peace.

4 He breaks the power of inbred sin,

He sets the pris'ner free

;

His blood can make the foulest clean

;

His blood avail'd for me.

5 Had I ten thousand thousand tongues,
Not one should silent be

;

Had I ten thousand thousand hearts,

I'd give them all to thee.

ok Thy loving kindness is better than life. T. "M"00 Psalm 63: 3.
1J

'
m '

AWAKE, my soul, in joyful lays,

And sing thy great Redeemer's praise

;

He justly claims a song from me,
His loving kindness, how free!

1 He saw me ruin'd by the fall,

Yet lov'd me notwithstanding all

;

He sav'd me from my lost estate,

His loving kindness, how great

!
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WORSHIP AND PRAISE.

3 Though num'rous hosts of mighty foes,

Though earth and hell my way oppose,
He safely leads my soul along,

His loving kindness, how strong!

4 When trouble, like a gloomy cloud,

Has gather'd thick and thunder'd loud,

He near my soul has always stood,

His loving kindness, how good!

o a Blessed are they that dwell in thy house. T . M"
30 Psalm 84: 4.

±Jm XVi *

HOW pleasant, how divinely fair,

Lord of hosts, thy dwellings are!

With long desire my spirit faints

To meet the assemblies of thy saints.

2 My soul would rest in thine abode,
My panting heart cries out for God

;

My God! my King! why should I be
So far from all my joys and thee

!

3 Blest are the souls that find a place
Within the temple of thy grace

;

There they behold thy gentler rays,

And seek thy face, and learn thy praise.

4 Blest are the men whose hearts are set
To find the way to Zion's gate

;

God is their strength, and through the road
They lean upon their Helper, God.

07 The song 0/ Moses and the Lamb. Q M
«*' Rev. 1G: 3. °* iU "

AWAKE, and sing the song
Of Moses and the Lamb

;

Wake every heart, and every tongue*
To praise the Saviour's name.

2 Sing of his dying love

:

Sing of his rising power

;

Sing how he intercedes above
For us, whose sins he bore.
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PUBLIC WORSHIP.

3 Sing, till we feel our heart
Ascending with our tongue

;

Sing, till the love of sin depart,

And grace inspire our song.

4 Sing on your heav'nly way,
Ye ransom'd sinners, sing

;

Sing on, rejoicing every day
In Christ, th' eternal King.

5 Soon shall we hear him say,
" Ye blessed children, come !"

Soon will he call us hence away,
To our eternal home.

38 Ziori'sjoyful travelers. M. 7s

CHILDREN of the heav'nly King,
As we journey let us sing

—

Sing our Saviour's worthy praise :

Glorious in his works and ways I

2 We are traveling home to God,
In the way our fathers trod

;

They are happy now, and we
Soon their happiness shall see.

3 ye banish'd seed, be glad

!

Christ our advocate is made
;

Us to save, our flesh assumes,
Brother to our souls becomes.

4 Fear not, brethren, joyful stand,
On the borders of our land

—

Jesus Christ, our Father's Son,
Bids us undismay'd go on.

5 Lord! obediently we'll go,

Gladly leaving all below
;

Only thou our Leader be,
And we still will follow thee!
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WORSHIP AND PRAISE.

39 The blest hour of worship. L. M
BLEST hour when mortal man retires

To hold communion with his God,
To send to heav'n his warm desires,
And listen to the sacred word.

2 Blest hour when earthly cares resign
Their empire o'er his anxious breast,

While all around the calm divine
Proclaims the holy day of rest.

3 Blest hour when God himself draws nigh,
Well pleas'd his people's voice to hear,

To hush the penitential sigh,

And wipe away the mourner's tear.

4 Blest hour, for where the Lord resorts

—

Foretastes of future bliss are giv'n,
And mortals find his earthly courts
The house of God, the gate of heav'n.

Af\ Oraleful adoration. T, \J4U Psalm 100.
lJ

'
1VJ"

BEFORE Jehovah's awful throne,
Ye nations, bow with sacred joy;

Know that the Lord is God alone;
He can create, and he destroy.

2 His sov'reign pow'r, without our aid,

Made us of clay and form'd us men
;

And when, like wand'ring sheep, we stray'd,

He brought us to his fold again.

3 We are his people, we his care,

—

Our souls and all our mortal frame

;

What lasting honors shall we rear,

Almighty Maker, to thy name?
4 We'll crowd thy gates with thankful songs

High as the heav'ns our voices raise
;

And earth, with her ten thousand tongues,

Shall fill thy courts with sounding praise.
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OPENING HYMNS.

Wide as the world is thy command

;

Vast as eternity thy love

;

Firm as a rock thy truth must stand,

When rolling years shall cease to move.

OPENING HYMNS.

41 8 & 7

BRETHREN, we have met to worship,
And adore the Lord our God,

AVili you pray in faith with fervor,

"While we strive to preach the word?
All is vain, unless the Spirit

Of the Holy One comes down
;

Brethren, pray, and holy manna
Will be showered all around.

2 Brethren, don't you see poor sinners
Slumb'ring on the brink of woe;

Death is coming, hell is moving,
Can you bear to see them go ?

There are fathers, there are mothers,
And their children sinking down, &c.

3 Brethren, there's the poor backslider,

Who was once near heaven's door,

But, alas! he's sold his Saviour,
And is worse than e'er before

;

But the Saviour proffers pardon,
If he will repent and turn, &c.

4 Sisters, will you join and help us?
(Moses' sister helped him

;)

Will you seek the trembling mourner,
Who is lab'ring hard with sin ?

Tell them all about the Saviour,
Tell them that he will be found.

Sisters, &c.
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WORSHIP AND PRAISE.

5 Let us love our Lord supremely;
Let us love each other too

;

Let us strengthen one another,
Till our Lord makes all things new,

And when we get home to heaven,
At his table we'll sit down

;

Christ will gird himself, and serve us
With sweet manna all around.

42 A blessing askedfor. CM.
ONCE more we lift our hearts to God,

Once more his blessing ask

;

O may not duty seem a load,

Nor worship prove a task

!

2 Father, thy quickening Spirit send
From heaven, in Jesus' name

;

To make our waiting minds attend,
And put our souls in frame.

3 May we receive the word we hear,
Each in an honest heart

;

And keep the precious treasure there,

And never with it part.

4 To seek thee all our hearts dispose,
To each thy blessing suit

;

And let the seed thy servant sows
Produce a plenteous fruit.

43 Spiritual Improvement. M. 8s, 7s & 4

IN thy name, O Lord, assembling,
We, thy children, now draw near;

Teach us to rejoice with trembling;
Speak, and let thy servants hear,

—

Hear with meekness,

—

Hear thy word with godly fear.
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OPENING HYMNS.

2 While our days on earth are lengthened,
May we give them, Lord, to thee

;

Cheered by hope, and daily strengthen'd,

We would run, nor weary be,

Till thy glory,

Without clouds, in heaven we see.

3 There, in worship purer, sweeter,
All thy people shall adore,

Tasting of enjoyment greater
Than they could conceive before,

—

Full enjoyment,

—

Holy bliss, for evermore.

44 Prayer for minister and people. OS, 7s & 4,

DEAREST Saviour, help thy servant
To proclaim thy wondrous love

!

Pour thy grace upon this people,

That they may thy love approve:
Bless, O bless them,

From thy shining courts above.

2 Now thy gracious word invites them
To partake the gospel-feast;

Let thy Spirit sweetly draw them;
Ev'ry soul be Jesus' guest!

receive us,

Let us find thy promis'd rest.

A K Take heed, therefore, how ye hear. T "Vf*0 Luke 8: 18. ft*"
XTJ"

THY presence, gracious God. afford

;

Prepare us to receive thy word ;

Now let thy voice engage our ear,

And faith be- mixed with what we hear.

2 Distracting thoughts and cares remove,
And fix our hearts and hopes above;
With food divine may we be fed,

And satisfied with living bread.
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WORSHIP AND PRAISE.

3 To us thy sacred word apply,

With sov'reign pow'r and energy,
And may we, in thy faith and fear

Reduce to practice what we hear.

4 Father, in us thy Son reveal

;

Teach us to know and do thy will;

Thy saving pow'r and love display,

And guide us to the realms of day.

A R There am J. T •»
f40 Matt. 18: 20. " 1VJ"

WHERE two or three, with sweet accord,

Obedient to their sov'reign Lord,
Meet to recount his acts of grace,

And offer solemn pray'r and praise

:

2 "There," said the Saviour, "will I be,

Amid this little company;
To them unvail my smiling face,

And shed my glories round the place."

3 We meet at thy command, dear Lord,
Relying on thy faithful word;
Now send thy Spirit from above,
Now fill our hearts with heav'nly love.

47 Prayerfor the Success of the Word. C. M.

COME, thou all victorious Lord,
Thy pow'r to us make known,

Strike with the hammer of thy word,
And break these hearts of stone.

2 Speak with the voice which wakes the dead,
And bids the sleeper rise,

And let each guilty conscience dread
The death that never dies.

3 To them a sense of guilt impart,
And then remove the load,

Quicken, and wash the troubled heart
In thine atoning blood.
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CLOSING HYMNS.

4 Their desp'rate state through sin declare

And speak their sins forgiv'n
;

By daily growth in grace prepare,

Then take tnem up to heav'n.

48 Humble Bequest. P. M. 7, 7, 7, 7.

LORD, we come before thee now,
At thy feet we humbly bow

;

O do not our suit disdain
;

Shall we seek thee, Lord, in vain ?

2 In thine own appointed way,
Now we seek thee, here we stay

;

Lord, we cannot let thee go
Till a blessing thou bestow.

3 Send some message from thy word
That may joy and peace afford;

Let thy Spirit now impart
Full salvation to each heart.

4 Comfort those who weep and mourn,
Let the time of joy return;
Those who are cast down, lift up;
Make them strong in faith and hope.

5 Grant that all may seek and find
Thee a God supremely kind

;

Heal the sick, the captive free,

Let us all rejoice in thee.

CLOSING HYMNS.
a Q The Lord bless thee and keep thee. T. \f4* Num. 6: 21. "• m '

ERE to the world again we go,

Its pleasures, cares, and idle show,
Thy grace, once more, God, we crave,

From folly and from sin to save.
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WORSHIP AND PRAISE.

2 May the great truths we here have heard,
The lessons of thy holy word

—

Dwell in our inmost bosoms deep,
And all our souls from error keep.

3 0, may the influ'nce of this day
Long as our mem'ry with us stay,

And as an angel guardian prove,
To guide us to our home above.

50 Ibr the fulness ofpeace andjoy. o 7 & -Jr.

LORD, dismiss us with thy blessing,

Fill our hearts with joy and peace

!

Let us each, thy love possessing,

Triumph in redeeming grace

;

refresh us, etc.,

Trav'ling through this wilderness.

2 Thanks we give and adoration,
For thy gospel's joyful sound;

May the fruits of thy salvation
In our hearts and lives abound !

Ever faithful, etc.,

To the truth may we be found

!

51 At the close of meeting. S. M
^NCE more, before we part,

We'll bless the Saviour's name
;

Record his mercies, ev'ry heart

;

Sing ev'ry tongue, the same.

Hoard up his sacred word,
And feed thereon and grow

;

Go on, and seek to know the Lord,
And practice what }'ou know.

And if we meet no more
On Zion's earthly ground,

O may we reach that blissful state

Where all thy saints are found.
36
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CLOSING HYMNS.

52 At the close of meeting. L. M.

DISMISS us from the house of pray'i,

With blessings such as mortals need,

And make our souls thy constant care,

Till we from evil shall be freed.

2 And if we never meet again,

Till we our Lord appearing see,

O may we all with Jesus reign,

And always with our Saviour be

!

KQ It is good that the heart be established. Q AT
^•J Heb. 13: 9. °* 1VJ"

LORD, at this closing hour,
Establish ev'ry heart

Upon thy word of truth and pow'r,
To keep us when we part.

2 Peace to our brethren give
;

Fill all our hearts with love

;

In faith and patience may we live,

And seek our rest above.

3 Through changes, bright or drear,
We would thy will pursue

;

And toil to spread thy kingdom here,
Till we its glory view.

4 To God, the Only Wise,
In every age ador'd,

Let glory from the church arise
Through Jesus Christ our Lord.

54 Keep themfrom thewiL^ ^ 8g . 7g & 4

&OD of our salvation, hear us ;;

Bless, bless us, ere we go|

When we join the world, be near us,

Lest we cold and careless grow

:

Saviour, keep us

—

Keep us safe from ev'ry foe.
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WORSHIP AND PRAISE.

2 May we live in view of heav'n,
Where we hope to see thy face

;

Save us from unhallow'd leaven,
All that might obscure thy grace

;

Keep us walking
Each in his appointed place.

3 As our steps are drawing nearer
To the place we call our home,

May our view of heav'n grow clearer,

Hope more bright of joys to come
;

And, when dying,
May thy presence cheer the gloom.

55 A prayer for success. H. M.

ON what has now been sown,
Thy blessing, Lord, bestow :

The power is thine alone
To make it spring and grow

;

Do thou the gracious harvest raise,

And thou alone shalt have the praise.

50 Apostolic^eneMction. gS & 7s.

MAY the grace of Christ, our Saviour,
And the Father's boundless love,

With the Holy Spirit's favor,

Rest upon us from above.

2 Thus may we abide in union
With each other and the Lord,

And possess, in sweet communion,
Joys which earth cannot afford.

57 Dismission. L. M.

DISMISS us with thy blessing, Lord-
Help us to feed upon thy word ;

All that has been amiss forgive,
And let thy truth within us live.
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SOCIAL WORSHir.

2 Though we are guilty, thou art good

—

Wash all our works in Jesus' blood

;

Give ev'ry fett'red soul release,

And bid us all depart in peace.

58 After Sermon. 8s.

THIS God is the God we adore,
]

Our faithful, unchangeable friend

;

Whose love is as large as his pow'r,
And neither knows measure nor end.

2 'T is Jesus, the first and the last,

Whose Spirit shall guide us safe home

;

We'll praise him for all that is past,

And trust him for all that's to come.

SOCIAL WORSHIP.

K(\ Retirement andprayer. (~) "M"«^ Luke 6: 12.
Kj

'

fjf

I
LOVE to steal awhile away
From ev'ry cumb'ring care

;

And spend the hours of setting day
In humble, grateful pray'r.

2 I love in solitude to shed
The penitential tear;

And all his promises to plead,
Where none but God can hear.

3 I love to think on mercies past,

And future good implore

:

And all my cares and sorrows cast
On him whom I adore.

4 I love by faith to take a view
Of brighter scenes in heav'n

;

The prospect doth my strength renew,
While here by tempests driv'n.
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WORSHIP AND PRAISE.

5 Thus when life's toilsome day is o'er,

May its departing ray
Be calm as this impressive hour,
And lead to endless day.

6 Advantages of secret prayer. 11 S.

MY closet, ray temple, my social retreat,
It's there, with my Saviour in concert I meet

;

How many the objects inviting me there,
To pour out my soul in the order of pray'r.

2 When shades ofgreat darkness come over my heart
And I fear that my God is about to depart,
1 come to my closet and And him still there,
His hands flll'd with blessings in answer to pray'r.

3 I bless the glad day when his grace I first felt,
His mercy then sav'd me and cancel'd my guilt

;

I will visit my closet, and never despair-
It was theremy Redeemer first answer'd my pray'r.

4 My Saviour is found in all places below

;

His mercy abounds and his grace overflows :

A temple, a closet, I find ev'ry-where,
And Jesus is waiting to bless me in pray'r.

61 Importunity in prayer. o. M.

THE Lord, who truly knows
The heart of every saint,

Invites us by his holy word,
To pray and never faint.

2 He bows his gracious ear

!

We never plead in vain
;

Yet we must wait till he appear,
And pray and pray again.

3 'Twas thus a widow poor,
Without support or friend,

Beset the unjust judge's door,
And gained at last her end.

4 And shall not Jesus hear
His chosen, when they cry?

Yes, though he may a while forbear,
He'll not their suit deny.
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SOCIAL WORSHIP.

62 Nearness to God. C. M.

COULD I find, from day to day,

A nearness to my Lord

!

Then should my hours glide sweet away,
While leaning on his word.

2 Lord, I desire with thee to live

Anew from day to day

—

In joys the world can never give,

And never take away.

3 0, Jesus, come and rule my heart,

And make me wholly thine,

That I may never more depart,

Nor grieve thy love divine.

4 Thus, till my last expiring breath,

Thy goodness I'll adore

;

And when my flesh dissolves in death,

My soul shall love thee more.

63 God ispresent every-where. <S.

THEY who seek the throne of grace
Find that throne in ev'ry place

;

If we live a life of pray'r,

God is present ev'ry-where.

2 In our sickness and our health,

In our want, or in our wealth,
If we look to God in pray'r,

God is present ev'ry-where.

3 When our earthly comforts fail,

When the woes of life prevail,

'T is the time for earnest pray'r;
God is present ev'ry-where.

4 Then, my soul, in ev'ry strait,

To thy Father come, and wait

;

He will answer ev'ry pray'r:
God is present ev'ry-where.
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WORSHIP AND PRAISE.

a A We took sweet counsel together. n TUT
Psalm 55: 14. ^' ***

IT is joy in one to meet
Whom one communion blends,

Council to hold in converse sweet,
And talk as Christian friends.

2 'T is joy to think the angel train,

Who 'mid heaven's temple shine,
To seek our earthly temples deign,
And in our anthems join.

3 But chief 't is joy to think that he,

To whom his church is dear,

Delights her gather'd flock to see,

Her joint devotions hear.

4 Then who would choose to walk abroad,
While here such joys are given?

"This is indeed the house of God,
And this the gate of heaven 1"

65 Sweet hour ofprayer. Xi. M
SWEET hourofpray'r! sweet hour ofpray 'r!

That calls me from a world of care,

And bids me at my Father's throne
Make all my wants and wishes known

;

In seasons of distress and grief,

My soul has often found relief;

And oft escap'd the tempter's snare
By thy return, sweet hour of pray'r.

2 Sweet hour of pray'r ! sweet hour of pray'r !

Thy wings shall my petition bear,

To him whose truth and faithfulness,

Engage the waiting soul to bless

;

And since he bids me seek his face,

Believe his word and trust his grace,

I'll cast on him my ev'ry care,

And wait for thee, sweet hour of pray'r 1
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THE LORD'S DAY.

3 Sweet hour of pray'r ! sweet hour of pray'r!

May I thy consolation share

;

Till, from Mount Pisgah's lofty hight,

1 view my home, and take my flight

:

This robe of flesh I'll drop, and rise

To seize the everlasting prize

;

And shout while passing through the air,

Farewell, farewell, sweet hour of pray'r.

(* £ The influences of the spirit desired. C\ l\/f°U Acts 2: 2.
KJ'

xvx '

SPIRIT Divine! attend our pray'r,

And make this house thy home

;

Descend with all thy gracious pow'r,
O! come, Great Spirit, come!

2 Come as the light; to us reveal
Our emptiness and woe

;

And lead us in those paths of life

Where all the righteous go.

3 Come as the fire, and purge our hearts
Like sacrificial flame

;

Let our whole souls an ofFring be
To our Redeemer's name.

THE LORD'S DAY.

67 Blessings of the Sabbath. 0. M.

THIS is the day the Lord hath made
;

He calls the hours his own

;

Let heaven rejoice, let earth be glad,

And praise surround his throne.

2 To-day he rose and left the dead,
And Satan's empire fell

;

To-day the saints his triumphs spread,
And all his wonders tell.
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WORSHIP AND PRAISE.

3 Hosanna to th' anointed King,
To David's holy Son !

Help us, Lord—descend and bring
Salvation from thy throne.

4 Blest be the Lord, who comes to men,
With messages of grace

;

Who comes, in God his Father's name,
To save our sinful race.

5 Hosanna ! in the highest strains

The church on earth can raise
;

The highest heav'ns, in which he reigns,

Shall give him nobler praise.

£Q As it began to darvn. T "Vf00 y
Matt. 28:1. "^ M *

MY op'ning eyes with rapture see
The dawn of thy returning day

;

My thoughts, God, ascend to thee,

While thus my early vows I pay.

2 I yield my heart to thee alone,
Nor would receive another guest

:

Eternal King, erect thy throne,
And reign sole monarch in my breast.

3 bid this trifling world retire,

And drive each carnal thought away
;

Nor let me feel one vain desire,

One sinful thought, through all the day.

4 Then, to thy courts when I repair,

My soul shall rise on joyful wing,
The wonders of thy love declare,

And join the strains which angels sing.

6 9 Welcome, sweet day of rest. o. M
WELCOME, sweet day of rest,

That saw the Lord arise

:

Welcome to this reviving breast
And these rejoicing eyes.
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THE LORD'S DAY.

2 The King himself comes near,

And feasts his saints to-day

;

Here we may sit, and see him here,

And love, and praise, and pray.

3 One day, amid the place
Where Christ, my Lord, has been,

Is sweeter than ten thousand days
Of pleasure and of sin.

4 My willing soul would stay
In such a frame as this,

Till call'd to rise and soar away
To everlasting bliss.

70 A solemn review. 6s.

THE light of Sabbath eve
Is fading fast away

;

What record will it leave,

To crown the closing day ?

Is it a Sabbath spent,
Of fruitless time destroy'd

;

Or have these moments lent,

Been sacredly employed ?

2 How dreadful and how drear,
In yon dark world of pain,

Will Sabbaths lost appear,
That cannot come again

!

Then, in that hopeless place,

The wretched soul will say
" I had those hours of grace,
But cast them all away."

3 To waste these Sabbath hours,
O, may we never dare

;

Nor taint with thoughts of ours,
These sacred days of pray'r

:
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WORSHIP AND PRAISE.

But may our Sabbaths here
Inspire our hearts with love

;

And prove a foretaste clear

Of that sweet rest above.

rr i II Is a good thing to give thanks, etc. T , Af
' A Psalm 92 : 1.

1J
'
m '

SWEET is the work, my God, my King,
To praise thy name, give thanks and sing

;

To show thy love by morning light,

And talk of all thy truth at night.

2 Sweet is the day of sacred rest

;

No mortal cares shall seize my breast

;

O may my heart in tune be found,
Like David's harp, of solemn sound.

3 My heart shall triumph in my Lord,
And bless his works, and bless his word

;

Thy works of grace, how bright they shine!
How deep thy counsels ! how divine !

4 Lord, I shall share a glorious part,

When grace hath well refined my heart,
And fresh supplies ofjoy are shed,
Like holy oil, to cheer my head.

5 Then shall I see, and hear, and know
All I desir'd or wish'd below

;

And ev'ry pow'r find sweet employ
In that eternal world of joy.

72 The Sabbath a delight. 8s.

WE bless thee for this sacred day.
Thou who hast ev'ry blessing giv'n

—

Which sends the dreams of earth away,
And yields a glimpse of op'ning heav'n.

2 Rich day of holy, thougtful rest!

May we improve thy calm repose,
And, in God's service truly blest,

Forget the world, its joys, its woes.
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THE LOBD'S DAY.

3 Lord! may thy truth upon the heart
Now fall and dwell as heav'nly dew,

.

And flow'rs of grace in freshness start

Where once the weeds of error grew.

4 May pray'r now lift her sacred wings,
Contented with that aim alone

Which bears her to the King of kings,
And rests her at his shelt'ring throne.

no There remaineth a rest, etc. T, AT
' 3 Heb. 4:9. -

Lj
*
m -

THINE earthly Sabbaths, Lord, we love

;

But there's a nobler rest above
;

To that our longing souls aspire,

With cheerful hope and strong desire.

2 No more fatigue, no more distress,

Nor sin, nor death shall reach the place
;

No groans shall mingle with the songs
Which dwell upon immortal tongues

;

3 No rude alarms of angry foes
;

No cares to break the long repose
;

No midnight shade, no clouded sun,
But sacred, high, eternal noon.

4 long-expected day, begin
;

Dawn on these realms of pain and sin
;

With joy we'll tread th' appointed road,
And sleep in death to rest with God.

I7A A present rest. n AT

TO-DAY God bids the faithful rest,

To-day he show'rs his grace

;

Seek ye my face, the Lord hath said

;

Lord, we will seek thy face.

2 Come, let us leave the things on earth,
With God's assembly join

;

Lo, heav'n descends to welcome man,
To taste the things divine I
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WORSHIP AND PRAISE.

3 We come, dear Saviour, lo, we come,
Lord of our life and soul

!

We come diseas'd, and faint, and sick,

Be pleas'd to make us whole.

4 We thirst and flee to thee, Lord !

Thou fountain-head of good

!

Filthy we come, and all unclean;
O cleanse us in thy blood

!

5 may we please our God to-day,
May that be all our care

!

Give, Lord, thy grace, lest evil thoughts
Should mingle in our pray'r.

6 Amid th' assembly of thy saints

Let us be faithful found

:

And let us join in humble pray'r,

And in thy praise abound.

75 Sabbath in the Sanctuary. M. 6 lines 7s.

SAFELY through another week
God has brought us on our way;

Let us now a blessing seek,

Waiting in his courts to-day,

—

Day of all the week the best,

Emblem of eternal rest.

2 While we seek supplies of grace,

Through the dear Redeemer's name,
Show thy reconciling face,

Take away our sin and shame;
From our worldly cares set free,

May we rest this day in thee.

3 Here we come thy name to praise

;

Let us feel thy presence near;
May thy glory meet our eyes,

While we in thy house appear;
Here afford us, Lord, a taste

Of our everlasting feast.
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THE LORD'S DAY.

4 May the gospel's joyful sound
Conquer sinners, comfort saints,

Make the fruits of grace abound,
Bring relief from all complaints

;

Thus let all our Sabbaths prove,
Till we join the church above.

76 The Sabbath, L. M.

ANOTHER six days' work is done,
Another Sabbath is begun

:

Return, my soul, enjoy thy rest,

Improve the day that God hath blest.

2 Come, bless the Lord, whose love assigns

So sweet a rest to wearied minds,
Draws us away from earth to heaven,
And gives this day the food of seven.

3 Oh, may our prayers and praises rise

As grateful incense to the skies,

And draw from heaven that sweet repose
Which none but he who feels it knows.

4 In holy duties may the day,
In holy pleasures, pass away

;

How sweet a Sabbath thus to spend
In hope of one that ne'er shall end

!

77 The type ofeverlasting rest. C. M
COME, let us join with one accord

In hymns around the throne;
This is the day our rising Lord
Hath made and calPd his own.

2 This is the day which God hath blest,

The brighest of the seven,
Type of that everlasting rest

The saints enjoy in heaven,
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THE HOLY SCRIPTURES.

3 Then let us in his name sing on, ,

And hasten to that day
When our Redeemer shall come down,
And shadows pass away.

4 Not one, but all our days below,
Let us in hymns employ

;

And, in our Lord rejoicing, go
To his eternal joy.

THE HOLY SCRIPTURES.
rjo Buy the truth and sell it not. T. "M
/O *

Prov.23:23. ** m '

THE worth of truth no tongue can tell,

'Twill do to buy, but not to sell

;

A large estate that soul has got,

Who buys the truth and sells it not.

2 Truth, like a diamond, shines most fair

More rich than pearls and rubies are,

More worth than gold and silver coin,

O may it ever in us shine.

3 'Tis truth that binds, and truth makes free,

And sets the souls at liberty

From sin and Satan's heavy chain,
And then within the heart doth reign.

4 They have a freedom then indeed,
That doth all freedom else exceed

;

Freedom from guilt, freedom from woe,
And never more shall bondage know.

» O happy they, who in their youth
Are brought to know and love the truth

!

For none but those whom truth makes free,

Can evermore the Saviour see.

6 Truth, like a girdle, let us wear,
And always keep it clean and fair

;

And never let it once be told,

That truth by us was ever sold.
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THE HOLY SCRIPTURES.

rrq Thepower of Qod unto salvation,
Jj. ]^

&OD, in the gospel of his Son,
Makes his eternal counsels known

;

Tis here his richest mercy shines,

And truth is drawn in fairest lines.

2 Wisdom its dictates here imparts,
To form our minds, to cheer our hearts

;

Its influ'nce makes the sinner live;

It hids the drooping saint revive.

3 Our raging passions it controls,

And comfort yields to contrite souls

;

It brings a better world in view,
And guides us all our journey through.

May this blest volume ever lie

Close to my heart, and near my eye,
Till life's last hour my soul engage,
And be my chosen heritage.

on The law and gospel compared. T. "lU"OV 2 Cor. 3: 7-1L **f
M *

THE law commands and makes us know
What duties to our God we owe

;

But 't is the gospel must reveal
Where lies our strength to do his will.

2 The law discovers guilt and sin,

And shows how vile our hearts have been

;

Only the gospel can express
Forgiving love and cleansing grace.

3 What curses doth the law denounce
Against the man that fails but once!
But in the gospel Christ appears,
Pard'ning the guilt of num'rous years.

4 My soul, no more attempt to draw
Thy life and comfort from the law

;

Fly to the hope the gospel gives;
The man that trusts the promise, lives.
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THE HOLY SCEIPTURES.

O, how 1 love thy law ! Q Q Sj 7o
Pialmll9:97. OS<XfS.

BLESSED Bible, how I love it!

How it doth my bosom cheer!
What hath earth like this to covet?

0, what stores of wealth are here

!

Man was lost and doomed to sorrow :

Not one ray of light or bliss

Could he from earth's treasure borrow,
Till his way was cheered by this!

2 Yes, I'll to my bosom press thee,

Precious word! I'll hide thee here!

Sure my very heart will bless thee,

For thou ever say'st, "Good cheer!"
Speak, my heart, and tell thy pond'rings

;

Tell how far thy rovings led,

When this book bro't back thy wand'rings,
Speaking life as from the dead.

3 Yes, sweet Bible! I will hide thee
Deep, yes, deeper in this heart

;

Thou through all my life will guide me,
And in death we will not part

!

Part in death? no, never, never!
Through death's vale I'll lean on thee

;

Then, in brighter worlds, for ever,

Sweeter far thy truths shall be.

Qi\ The inspiration of the Scriptures. ^ ]/[

jrn WAS by an order from the Lord,

JL The ancient prophets spoke his word;
His spirit did their tongues inspire,

And warm'd their hearts with heav'nly fire.

2 The works and wonders which they wro't

Confirm'd the messages they brought;
The prophet's pen succeeds his breath,

To save the holy words from death.
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john's ministry and baptism.

3 Great God ! mine eyes with pleasure look

On the dear volume of thy book
;

There my Redeemer's face I see,

And read his name who died for me.

4 Let the false raptures of the mind
Be lost, and vanish in the wind

;

Here I can fix my hopes secure

—

This is thy word, and must endure.

83 Safety in keeping God's precepts. o. M.

HOW perfect is thy word !

_

Thy judgments all are just

;

And ever in thy promise, Lord,
Man may securely trust.

2 I hear thy word in love;
In faith thy word obey

;

0, send thy spirit from above,
To teach me, Lord, thy way.

3 Thy counsels are all plain,

Thy precepts all are pure

;

And long as heaven and earth remain,
Thy truth shall still endure.

4 0, may my soul, with joy,

Trust in thy faithful word

:

Be it through life my glad employ,
To keep thy precepts, Lord.

JOHN'S MINISTRY AND BAPTISM.

84 John's ministry and baptism. O. M.

UPON the banks of Jordan stood,
The great forerunner John,

And pointed to the Lamb of God,
The long expected One.
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John's ministry and baptism.

2 He loud proclaim'd the coming reign,

And told them to reform,
If they God's favor would obtain,
And shun the gath'ring storm.

3 " Forsake your sins," the Baptist said,

That you may be forgiv'n

;

Forsake them now, and be baptiz'd,

For near 's the reign of heav'n."

4 Thus did the man of God prepare
A people for the Lord

;

To him did all the Jews repair
Who trusted in his word.

5 But now the reign of God has come,
That reign of grace below,

And Jesus reigns upon God's throne,
Remission to bestow.

6 He bids all nations look to him,
As Prince of life and peace

;

And offers pardon to all them
Who now accept his grace.

85 John's ministry. C. M.

JOHN was the prophet of the Lord,
To go before his face

;

The herald which the Prince of peace
Sent to prepare his ways.

2 He makes the great salvation known,
He speaks of pardon'd sins;

While grace divine, and heavenly love.
In its own glory shines.

3 "Behold the Lamb of God," he cries,
" That takes our guilt away

:

I saw the Spirit o'er his head
On his baptizing day.
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CHRIST, THE INCARNATION

4 "The heathen realms with Israel's land
Shall join in sweet accord

;

And all that's born of man shall see
The glory of the Lord.

5 "Behold the Morning Star arise,

Ye that in darkness sit

;

He marks the path that leads to peace,
And guides our doubtful feet."

CHRIST—THE INCARNATION.

86 Hail the blest mom. lis & 10s.

HAIL the blest morn ! when the great Mediator
Down from the regions of glory descends !

Shepherds, go worship the babe in the manger
;

Lo ! for your guide the bright angel attends

!

CHORUS.

Brighest and best of the sons of the morning,
Dawn on our darkness, and lend us thy aid

;

Star of the East, the horizon adorning,
Guide where our infant Redeemer is laid.

2 Cold on his cradle the dew-drops are shining,
Low lies his head with the beasts of the stall

;

Angels adore him in slumbers reclining,
Maker, and Monarch, and Saviour of all

!

3 Say, shall we yield him, in costly devotion,
Odors of Eden, and off'rings divine

;

Gems from the mountain, and pearls from, the ocean,
Myrrh from the forest, and gold from the mine ?

4 Vainly we ofiFer earth's richest oblation,
Vainly with gold would his favor secure

;

Richer, by far, is the heart's adoration,
Dearer to God are the pray'rs of the poor.

Qrr The angeVs announcement of his birth. n ]U"
0/ Luke 2: 14.

Kjf
'
m '

WHILE shepherds watch'd their flocks
All seated on the ground, [by night,

The angel of the Lord came down,
And glorv shone around.
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CHRIST,

*l " Fear not," said he, for mighty dread
Had seiz'd their troubled mind

;

"Glad tidings of great joy I bring
To you, and all mankind.

3 " To you, in David's town, this day
Is born, of David's line,

The Saviour, who is Christ, the Lord,
And this shall be the sign

:

4 " The heav'nly babe you there shall find,

To human view display'd,

All meanly wrapped in swathing bands,
And in a manger laid."

5 Thus spake the seraph ; and forthwith
Appear'd a shining throng

Of angels, praising God, who thus
Address'd their joyful song:

6 " All glory be to God on high,
And to the earth be peace

;

Good will, henceforth, from heav'n to men,
Begin, and never cease I"

QQ The prophet foretells his birth. Q # ]^

'0 us a child of hope is born,
To us a Son is giv'n

;

Him shall the tribes of earth obey

—

Him all the hosts of heav'n.

2 His name shall be the Prince of Peace,
For ever more ador'd

—

The Wonderful, the Counsellor,
The great and mighty Lord.

3 His pow'r, increasing, still shall spread

;

His reign no end shall know
;

Justice shall guard his throne above,
And peace abound below.
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THE INCARNATION.

89 Nativity of the Saviour. M. 7s.

HARK '.—the herald angels sing,
" Glory to the new-born King

!

Peace on earth, and mercy mild,

God and sinners reconciled!"

2 Joyful, all ye nations, rise,

Join the triumph of the skies

;

With th' angelic host proclaim,
" Christ is born in Bethlehem !"

3 See, he lays his glory by,
Born, that man no more may die,

Born, to raise the sons of earth,

Born, to give them second birth.

4 Hail the heav'nly Prince of peace

!

Hail the Sun of righteousness

!

Light and life to all he brings,

Eis'n with healing in his wings.

5 Let us then with angels sing,
" Glory to the new-born King

:

Peace on earth, and mercy mild,
God and sinners reconciled!"

90 Joyat the birth of Christ. 0. M.

JOY to the world ! the Lord has come

!

Let earth receive her King:
Let ev'ry heart prepare him room,
And heaven and nature sing.

2 Joy to the earth! the Saviour reigns,

Let men their songs employ

;

"While fields and floods, rocks, hills and
Repeat the sounding joy. [plains,

3 No more let sins and sorrows grow,
Nor thorns infest the ground

;

He comes to make his blessings flow
Far as the curse is found.
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CHRIST,

4 He rules the world with truth and grace,
And makes the nations prove

The glories of his righteousness,
And wonders of his love.

91 The Star ofBethlehem. L. M.

WHEN marshall'd on the nightly plain,

The glittering host bestud the sky

;

One star alone, of all the train,

Can fix the sinner's wandering eye.

2 Hark, hark ! to God the chorus breaks,
From every host, from every gem

;

But one alone the Saviour speaks,
It is the Star of Bethlehem.

3 Once on the raging seas I rode,
The storm was loud—the night was dark,
The ocean yawn'd—and rudely blow'd
The wind that toss'd my found'ring bark.

4 Deep horror then my vitals froze,

Death-struck, I ceased the tide to stem

;

When suddenly a star arose

—

It was the Star of Bethlehem

!

5 It was my guide, my light, my all;

It bade my dark forebodings cease;
And through the storm and danger's thrall,

It led me to the pert of peace.

6 Now, safely moor'd—my perils o'er

—

I'll sing, first in night's diadem,
For ever, and for evermore,
The Star—the Star of Bethlehem !

HIS LIFE AND MISSION.
QO His baptism of suffering. C] \f

Luke 12: 50.
Kjt iU *

THE Saviour, what a noble flame
Was kindled in his breast,

When, hasting to Jerusalem,
He marched before the rest!
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HIS LIFE AND MISSION.

2 Good-will to men, and zeal for God,
His every thought engross

;

He longs to be baptiz'd with blood,

He pants to reach the cross.

3 With all his suff'rings full in view,
And woes to us unknown,

Forth to the task his spirit flew

;

'T was love that urged him on.

4 Lord, we return thee what we can

;

Our hearts shall sound abroad
Salvation to the dying man,
And to the rising God.

5 And while thy bleeding glories here
Engage our wondering eyes,

We learn our lighter cross to bear,
And hasten to the skies.

OQ He beheld the city, and wept over it. Q "1M"

Luke 19 : 41. °- 1VJ"

k

ID Christ o'er sinners weep,
And shall our cheeks be dry?

Let tears of penitential grief

Flow forth from ev'ry eye.

2 The Son of God in tears,

The wond'ring angels see

;

Be thou astonish'd, O my soul,

He shed those tears for thee.

3 He wept that we might weep,
Each sin demands a tear

;

In heav'n alone no sin is found
And there's no weeping there.

'94 The law and gospel contrasted. S. M.

THE law by Moses came,
But peace and truth and love

Were brought by Christ, a nobler name,
Descending from above.
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CHRIST,

2 Amidst the house of God,
Their different works were done;

Moses a faithful servant stood,
But Christ a faithful Son.

3 Then to his new commands
Be strict obedience paid

;

O'er all his Father's house he stands,
The sov'reign and the head.

4 The man that durst despise
The law that Moses brought,

Behold, how terribly he dies,

For his presumptuous thought.

5 But sorer vengeance falls

On that rebellious race,

Who hate to hear when Jesus calls

And dare resist his grace.

QK Grace is poured into thy lips. T. "M"
yJ Psalm 45 : 2. " m#

HOW sweetly flow'd the gospel sound
From lips of gentleness and grace,

When list'ning thousands gather'd round,
And joy and gladness filled the place I

2 Christ came from heav'n; of heav'n he spoke;
To heav'n he led his followers' way

;

Dark clouds of gloomy night he broke,
Unvailing an immortal day.

3 "Come, wand'rers, to my father's home;
Come, all ye weary ones, and rest;"

Yes, sacred Teacher, we will come,
Obey thee, love thee, and be blest.

4 Decay, then, tenements of dust

;

Pillars of earthly pride, decay
;

A nobler mansion waits the just,

And Jesus has prepar'd the way.
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HIS LIFE AND MISSION.

t\a The chiefamong ten thousand. C] \fyo Cant. 5: 10.
KJm m '

MAJESTIC sweetness sits enthron'd
Upon the Saviour's brow

;

His head with radiant glories crown'd,
His lips with grace o'erflow.

2 No mortal can with him compare
Among the sons of men

;

Fairer is he than all the fair

Who fill the heav'nly train.

3 He saw me plung'd in deep distress,

And came to my relief:

For me he bore the shameful cross,

And carried all my grief.

4 To him I owe my life and breath,
And all the joys I have

;

He makes me triumph over death,
And saves me from the grave.

97 Salvation by grace. fc>. M

aRACE ! 'tis a charming sound,
Harmonious to the ear

!

Heaven with the echo shall resound
And all the earth shall hear.

2 Grace first contrived the way
To save rebellious man

;

And all the steps that grace display
Which drew the wondrous plan.

3 Grace led my roving feet

To tread the heavenly road

;

And new supplies each hour I meet
While pressing on to God.

4 Grace all the work shall crown,
Through everlasting days;

It lays in heaven the topmost stone,
And well deserves the praise.
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CHRIST,

98 Tfce Love of Christ. (X M.

HOW condescending and how kind
Was God's eternal Son

!

Our mis'ry reached his heavenly mind,
And pity brought him down.

2 When justice, by our sins provoked,
Drew forth its dreadful sword,

He gave his soul up to the stroke,

Without a murm'ring word.

3 He sunk beneath our heavy woes,
To raise us to his throne

;

There's ne'er a gift his hand bestows
But cost his heart a groan.

4 This was compassion like a God,
That though the Saviour knew

The price of pardon was his blood,
His pity ne'er withdrew.

5 Now, though he* reigns exalted high,
His love is still as great;

Well he remembers Calvary,
Nor lets his saints forget."

99 Redemption by Christ. CM.
WHEN the first parents of our race

Rebell'd and lost their God,
And the infection of their sin

Had tainted all our blood;

2 Infinite pity touched the heart
Of the eternal Son

;

Descending from the heavenly court,

He left his Father's throne.

3 Aside the Prince of glory threw
His most divine array,

And wrapp'd his Godhead in ft veil

Of our inferior clay.
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HIS NAMES AND CHARACTERS.

4 His living power and dying love
Redeem'd unhappy men,

And raised the ruins of our race
To life and God again.

5 To thee, dear Lord, our flesh and soul
We joyfully resign

;

Blest Jesus, take us for thine own,
For we are doubly thine.

100 Christ our Example. Jj. M.

MAKE us, by thy transforming grace,
Dear Saviour, daily more like thee

!

Thy fair example may we trace,

To teach us what we ought to be

!

2 0, how benevolent and kind!
How mild !—how ready to forgive!

Be this the temper of our mind,
And these the rules by which we live.

3 To do his heav'nly Father's will

Was his employment and delight;
Humility and holy zeal

Shone through his life divinely bright.

4 Dispensing good where'er he came,
The labors of his life were love

;

Then, if we bear the Saviour's name,
By his example let us move.

5 But ah ! how blind !—how weak we are

!

How frail!—how apt to turn aside!
Lord, we depend upon thy care,

And ask thy Spirit for our guide.

HIS NAMES AND CHARACTERS.
1 n 1 Ye are complete in him. C] \f

Col. 2: 10. ^*iHOW sweet the name of Jesus sounds
In a believer's ear!

It soothes his sorrows, heals his wounds,
And drives away his fear.
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CHRIST,

2 It makes the wounded spirit whole,
And Calms the troubled breast

;

Tis manna to the hungry soul,

And to the weary rest.

3 Dear Name! the Rock on which I build,
My shield and hiding place ;

My never-failing treasury, fill'd

With boundless stores "of grace.

4 Jesus! my Shepherd, Husband. Friend,
My Prophet, Priest and King;

My Lord, my Life, my Way, my End,
Accept the praise I bring.

5 Weak is the effort of my heart.
And cold my warmest thought

;

But when I see thee as thou art,

I'll praise thee as I ought.

G Till then I would thy love proclaim
With every fleeting breath

;

And may the music of thy name
Refresh my soul in death.

102 ^'^oTlS:^ 8S&73.

iNE there is above all others.

Well deserves the name of friend
;

His is love beyond a brother's,

Costly, free, and knows no end.

Which, of all our friends, to save us,

Could or would have shed his blood?
But this Saviour died to have us

Reconcil'd in him to God.

When he liv'd on earth abased.

Friend of sinners was his name;
Now above all glory raised,

He rejoices in the same.
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HIS NAMES AND CHARACTEKS.

4 O ! for grace our hearts to soften!
Teach us, Lord, at length to love;

We, alas ! forget too often,
What a friend we have above.

R(

1 no And thai rock was Christ. 7a
lCor.lO:4. Ia

OCK of ages, cleft for me,
Let me hide myself in thee,

Let the water and the blood,
From thy riven side which flowed,
Be of sin the double cure

;

Cleanse me from its guilt and power.

2 Not the labor of my hands
Can fulfill the law's demands

;

Could my zeal no respite know,
Could my tears for ever flow,

All for sin could not atone

;

Thou must save, and thou alone.

3 Nothing in my hand I bring,

Simply to thy cross I cling;

Naked, come to thee for dress
;

Helpless, look to thee for grace;
Foul, I to the fountain fly,

Wash me, Saviour, or I die.

4 While I draw this fleeting breath,
When my heart-strings break in death,
When I soar to worlds unknown,
See thee on thy judgment-throne,
Eock of ages, cleft for me,
Let me hide myself in thee.

m Remember me. f] \f
Luke 23 : 42.

Kjm m*

JESUS ! thou art the sinner's friend,

As such I look to thee
;

Now in the bowels of thy love
O Lord ! remember me.
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2 Remember thy pure word of grace,
Remember Calvary

;

Remember all thy dying groans,
And then remember me.

3 Thou wondrous Advocate with God,
I yield myself to thee

:

While thou art sitting on thy throne,

0, Lord ! remember me.

4 I own I'm guilty, own I'm vile,

Yet thy salvation's free

;

Then, in thy all-abounding grace,

0, Lord ! remember me.

1Q5
Christ our brother.^ ^ 8s & fa

YES, for me, for me he careth
With a brother's tender care

;

Yes, with me, with me he shareth
Every burden, every fear.

2 Yes, o'er me, o'er me he watcheth,
Ceaseless watcheth, night and day

;

Yes, e'en me, e'en me he snateheth
From the perils of the way.

3 Yes, for me he standeth pleading,
At the mercy seat above

;

Ever for me interceding,
Constant in untiring love.

4 Yes, in me abroad he sheddeth
Joys unearthly, love and light

;

And to cover me he spreadeth
His paternal wing of night.

5 Yes, in me, in me he dwelleth;
I in him, and he in me'

And my empty soul he filleth,

Here and through eternity.
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HIS NAMES AND CHAEACTEES.

inft Christ the great sacrifice. C! *Vf
lUO v

Heb. 7: 27. "eb. 7 : 27.

NOT all the blood of beasts

On Jewish altars slain,

Could give the guilty conscience peace,

Or wash away the stain.

2 But Christ, the heavenly Lamb,
Takes all our sins away

;

A sacrifice of nobler name
And richer blood than they.

3 My faith would lay her hand
On that dear head of thine,

While like a penitent I stand,

And there confess my sin.

4 My soul looks back to see

The burdens thou didst bear,

When hanging on the cursed tree,

And hopes her guilt was there.

5 Believing, we rejoice

To see the curse remove

:

We bless the Lamb with cheerful voice,

And sing his bleeding love.

•\r\ri Christ precious. T. M
1U/ 1 Peter 2: 7.

**• m *

JESTJS ! the very thought is sweet

;

In that dear name all heart-joys meet

;

But sweeter than the honey far

The glimpses of his presence are.

2 No word is sung more sweet than this

;

No name is heard more full of bliss

;

No thought brings sweeter comfort nigh,
Than Jesus, Son of God, most high.

3 Jesus, the hope of souls forlorn

!

How dear art thou to them that mourn,
To them that seek thee, how kind

!

But what art thou to them that find ?
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CHRIST,

4 No tongue of mortal can express,
No letters write its blessedness

;

Alone, who hath thee in his heart
Knows, love of Jesus, what thou art.

1 HQ Iwill pray the Father. ]I \f
1U° *

John 14: 16.
1L

-
m *

ARISE, my soul, arise,

Shake off thy guilty fears,

The bleeding sacrifice

In my behalf appears

;

Before "the throne my Saviour stands;
My name is written on his hands.

2 He ever lives above,
For me to intercede

;

With his redeeming love,
His precious blood to plead

:

His blood was spilt for all our race,

And sprinkles now the throne of grace.

3 Five bleeding wounds he bears,
Receiv'd on Calvary

;

They pour effectual pray'rs,

They strongly plead for me :

Forgive him, O forgive ! they cry,

Nor let that ransom'd sinner die

!

4 The Father hears him pray,
His dear anointed one;

He can not turn away
The presence of his Son:

His Spirit answers to the blood,
And tells me, I am born of God.

5 To God I'm reconciFd,
His pard'ning voice I hear,

He owns me for his child,

I can no longer fear;

With confidence I now draw nigh,
And Father, Abba Father! cry.



HIS NAMES AND CHARACTERS.

109 - High Priest. H. M. 6 & 8.

A GOOD high priest is come,
Supplying Aaron's place,

And taking up his room,
Dispensing life and grace.

The law by Aaron's priesthood came,
But grace and truth by Jesus' name.

2 My Lord a Priest is made,
As sware the mighty God,

To Israel and his seed,

Ordain'd to offer blood.
For sinners who his mercy seek,

A Priest as was Melchizedek.

3 He once temptations knew,
Of every sort and kind,

That he might succour shew,
To every tempted mind.

In every point the Lamb was tried,

Like us, and then for us he died.

4 He died, bat lives again,
And by the altar stands;

There shews how he was slain,

Op'ning his pierced hands.
Our Priest abides, and pleads the cause.
Of those who have transgressed his laws

5 I other priests disclaim,
Their laws and off'rings too

;

None but the bleeding Lamb,
The mighty work can do.

He shall have all the praise, for he
Hath liv'd, and died, and lives for me.

I i C\ A shadow of things to come, etc TT A/f
Col. 2: 17.

X1, m *

ISRAEL in ancient days,
Not only had a view

Of Sinai in a blaze,

But learn'd the gospel too

;
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CHRIST,

The types and figures were a glass,

In which they saw the Saviour's face.

2 The paschal sacrifice

And blood-besprinkled door,

Seen with enlighten'd eyes,

And once appli'd with pow'r,

Would teach the need of other blood,
To reconcile us to our God.

3 The Lamb, the Dove, set forth

His perfect innocence,
Whose blood of matchless worth
Should be the soul's defense;

For he who can for sin atone,

Must have no failings of his own.
4 The scape-goat on his head

The people's trespass bore,
And, to the desert led,

Was to be seen no more :

In him our surety seem'd to say,
" Behold, I bear your sins away."

5 Dipt in his fellow's blood,
The living bird went free

;

The type well understood,
Express'd the sinner's plea :

Describ'd a guilty soul enlarg'd,

And by a Saviour's death dischargM.

6 Jesus, I love to trace
Throughout the sacred page,

The footsteps of thy grace,

The same in ev'ry age

!

grant that I may faithful be
To clearer light vouchsaf'd to me.

Christ, the way, &c. S. M.
AM, saith Christ, the way;
Now if we credit him,

All other paths must lead astray,

How fair soe'er they seem.
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HIS NAMES AND CHARACTERS.

2 I am, saith Christ, the truth;
Then all that lacks this test,

Proceed it from an angel's mouth,
Is but a lie at best.

3 I am, saith Christ, the life

:

Let this be seen by faith,

It follows without further strife,

That all besides is death.

4 If what those words aver,
The Holy Ghost apply,

The simplest Christian shall not err,

Nor be deceiv'd, nor die.

H2 What think ye of Christf P. M. 8 & 8.

WHAT think ye of Christ? is the test,

To try both your state and your
How can you'be right in the rest, [scheme;
Unless you think rightly of him?

As Jesus appears in your view,
As he is beloved or not,

So God is disposed to you,
And mercy or wrath is your lot.

2 Some take him a creature to be,
A man or an angel at most,

Sure these have not feelings like me,
Nor know themselves wretched and lost

;

So guilty, so helpless am I,

I could not confide in his word,
Nor on his protection rely,

Unless I could call him my Lord.

3 Some call him a Saviour in word,
But place their own work in the van,

And hope he his help will afford,

When they have done all that they can ;

If doings prove rather too light,

A little they own they may fail,

They purpose to make up full weight, •

By casting his name in the scale.
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CHRIST,

4 Some style him the pearl of great price,

And say he's the fountain of joys
;

Yet feed upon folly and vice,

And cleave to the world and its toys

:

Like Judas, the Saviour they kiss,

And while they salute him, betray

;

Ah ! what will profession like this

Avail in that terrible day?
5 If ask'd what of Jesus I think,

Tho' still my best thoughts are but poor,
1 say he's my meat and my drink,
My life, and my strength, and my store

;

My shepherd, my husband, my friend,
My Saviour from sin and from thrall

;

My hope from beginning to end,
My portion, my Lord, and my all.

113 Compassionate High Priest. C. M.

WITH joy we meditate the grace
Of our High Priest above

;

His heart is made of tenderness,
His bosom glows with love.

2 Touched with a sympathy within,
He knows our feeble frame :

He knows what sore temptations mean,
For he hath felt the same.

3 He in the days of feeble flesh,

Poured out his crie3 and tears
;

And in his measure feels afresh
What every member bears.

4 He'll never quench the smoking flax,

But raise it to a flame
;

The bruised reed he never breaks,
Nor scorns the meanest name.

5 Then let our humble faith address
His mercy and his power

;

We shall obtain deliv'ring grace
In every trying hour.
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HIS SUFFERINGS AND DEATH.

HIS SUFFERINGS AND DEATH.
1 1 A He suffered, the Justfor the unjust. Q^ ]^

ALAS ! and did my Saviour bleed ?

And did my Sov'reign die ?

Would he devote that sacred head
For such a worm as I ?

2 Was it for crimes that I have done
He groaned upon the tree ?

Amazing pity ! grace unknown

!

And love beyond degree

!

3 Well might the sun in darkness hide,
And shut his glories in,

When God's own Son was crucified

For man the creature's sin.

4 Thus might I hide my blushing face

While his dear cross appears,
Dissolve my heart in thankfulness,
And melt mine eyes to tears.

5 But drops of grief can ne'er repay
The debt of love I owe

:

Here, Lord, I give myself away
;

'Tis all that I can do.

115 Christ on the cross. C. M.
BEHOLD the Saviour of mankind

Nail'd to the shameful tree

!

How vast the love that him inclin'd
To bleed and die for thee

!

2 Hark, how he groans ! while nature shakes,
And earth's strong pillars bend

;

The temple's vail in sunder breaks,
The solid marbles rend.

3 'T is done ! the precious ransom's paid,
Receive my soul ! he cries

:

See where he bows his sacred head,
He bows his head and dies 1
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4 But soon he'll break death's powerful chain,

And in full glory shine 1

O Lamb of God ! was ever pain,

Was ever love like thine ?

H6 The dying Saviour. L. M.

STRETCH'D on the cross, the Saviour dies,

Hark ! his expiring groans arise :

See, from his hands, his feet, his side,

Runs down the sacred crimson tide.

2 But life attends the deathful sound,
And flows from every bleeding wound

;

The vital stream, how free it flows,

To cleanse and save his rebel foes

!

3 Can I survey this scene of woe,
Where mingling grief and wonder flow,

And yet my heart unmoved remain,
Insensible to love or pain ?

4 Come, dearest Lord, thy grace impart,
To warm this cold, this stupid heart,
Till all its powers and passions move
In melting grief and ardent love.

117 The Saviour on the cross. P. M. 10, 7s & 9.

SAW ye my Saviour, saw ye my Saviour,
Saw ye my Saviour and God?

! he died on Calvary,
To atone for you and me,

And to purchase our pardon with blood.

2 He was extended, he was extended,
Painfully nailed to the cross

;

Here he bowed his head and died,
Thus my Lord was crucified,

To atone for a world that was lost.
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HIS SUFFERINGS AND DEATH.

3 Darkness prevailed, darkness prevailed,

Darkness prevail'd o'er the land,

And the sun refus'd to shine
"When his Majesty divine

Was derided, insulted, and slain.

4 Hail mighty Saviour ! Hail mighty Saviour

!

Prince, and the author of peace

!

! he burst the bars of death,
And, triumphant from the earth,

He ascended to mansions of bliss.

5 There interceding, there interceding,
Pleading that sinners may live,

Crying, " Father, I have died,

0, behold my hands and side,

0, forgive them, I pray thee, forgive."

6 " I will forgive them—I will forgive them
When they repent and believe;
Let them now return to thee,
And be reconcil'd to me,

And salvation they all shall receive."

tiQ Surely he hath borne our griefs. 7q Ar fi«HO Isaiah 53: 4. '
b ** Ufe *

SACRED head, now wounded,
"With griefand shame weighed down

;

sacred brow, surrounded
With thorns, thine only crown

:

Once on a throne of glory,

Adorn'd with light divine,
Now all despis'd and gory,

I joy to call thee mine.

2 On me, as thou art dying,

0, turn thy pitying eye;
To thee for mercy crying,

Before thy cross I lie.
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CHRIST,

Thine, thine the bitter passion

;

Thy pain is all for me

;

Mine, mine the deep transgression

;

My sins are all in thee.

3 What language can I borrow
To praise thee, heav'nly Friend,

For all this dying sorrow,
Of all my woes the end?

0, can I leave thee ever?
Then do not thou leave me

;

Lord, let me never, never
Outlive my love to thee.

4 Be near when I am dying;
Then close beside me stand

;

Let me, while faint and sighing,
Lean calmly on thy hand :

These eyes, new faith receiving,
From thee shall never move,

For he who dies believing,
Dies safely—in thy love.

j j 9
Glorying in i^of ^ 8g &

J*

SWEET the moments, rich in blessing,

Which before the cross I spend
;

Life, and health, and peace possessing,

From the sinner's dying Friend.

2 Here I'll sit, forever viewing
Mercy's streams, in streams of blood,

Precious drops, my soul bedewing,
Plead and claim my peace with God.

3 Truly blessed is this station,

Low before his cross to lie

;

While I see divine compassion
Floating in his languid eye.
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HIS SUFFERINGS AND DEATH.

4 Here it is I find my heaven,
While upon the cross I gaze

;

Love I much ? I'm more forgiven

—

I'm a miracle of grace.

5 Love and grief my heart dividing,

With my tears his feet I'll bathe,

Constant still in faith abiding,

Life deriving from his death.

6 May I still enjoy this feeling,

In all need to Jesus go
;

Prove his wounds each day more healing,

And himself more fully know.

120 Christ's triumph over death. Jj. M.

HE dies, the friend of sinners dies !

Lo ! Salem's daughters weep around

!

A solemn darkness vails the skies,

A sudden trembling shakes the ground.

2 A conflict with the pow'rs of hell,

Your Saviour did for you sustain :

He nobly fought, but ah ! he fell

!

Break, heart of flint ! the Lamb is slain.

3 Here's love and grief beyond degree
;

The Lord of glory dies for men !

But, lo ! what sudden joys we see

!

Jesus the dead revives again !

4 The rising Lord forsakes the tomb

!

(The tomb in vain forbids his rise !)

Cherubic legions guard him home,
And shout him welcome to the skies

!

5 Break off your tears, you saints, and tell

How high our great deliv'rer reigns;
Sing how he spoil'd the hosts of hell,

And led the monster Death in chains.
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CHRIST,

6 Say, " Live forever, wondrous King I

Born to redeem, and strong to save !"

Then ask the monster, "Where's thy sting?
And where's thy vict'ry, boasting Grave?"

121 The Crucifixion. 8 & 6

THE Son of man they did betray,
He was condemned and led away

!

Think ! my soul, on that dread day,
Look on Mount Calvary;

Behold him lamb-like led along,
Surrounded by a wicked throng;
Accused by each lying tongue,
And then the Lamb of God they hung

Upon a shameful tree.

2 'T was thus the glorious sufTrer stood,
With hands and feet nail'd to the wood,
From ev'ry wound a stream of blood,

Came flowing down amain.
His bitter groans all nature shook,
And at his voice the rocks were broke,
And sleeping saints their graves forsook,
While spiteful Jews around him mock,

And laughed at his pain.

o Now hung between the earth and skies,

Behold, in agonies he dies

!

O sinners, hear his mournful cries,

See his tormenting pains;
The morning sun withdrew his light,

Blush'd and refus'd to view the sight;

The azure cloth'd in robes of night,

All nature mourn'd in dread affright,

When Christ the Lord was slain.

4 Hark! men and angels, hear the Son!
He cries for help; but oh! there's none!
He treads the wine-press all alone,

His garments stain'd with blood.
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HIS SUFFERINGS AND DEATH.

In lamentation hear him cry,

Eloi lama sabacthani

;

Tho' death may close these languid eyes,

He soon will mount the upper skies,

The conquering Son of God.

5 The Jews and Romans in a band,
With hearts like steel around him stand,

Mocking they say, " Come, save the land,

Come, try thyself to free."
A soldier pierced him when he died,
Then healing streams flowed from his side,

And thus my Lord was crucified,

And justice then was satisfied,

Sinners, for you and me.

122 Gethsemane. P. M. 8, 8, 6, 8, 8.

BEYOND where Kedron's waters flow

;

Behold the suffering Saviour go,

To sad Gethsemane!
His countenance is all divine,
Yet grief appears in every line.

2 He bows beneath the sins of men,
He cries to God, and cries again,
In sad Gethsemane

;

He lifts his mournful eyes above

—

"My Father! can this cup remove?"
3 With gentle resignation still,

He yielded to his Father's will,

In sad Gethsemane ;

—

" Behold me here, thine only Son,
And, Father! let thy will be done."

4 The Father heard,—and angels there
Sustained- the Son of God in prayer,
In sad Gethsemane

;

He drank the dreadful cup of pain ;—
Then rose to life and joy again.
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CHRIST,

5 When storms of sorrow round ns sweep,
And scenes of anguish make us weep,
To sad Gethsemane

We'll look, and see the Saviour there
;

Then humbly bow, like him, in prayer.

123 Agony in the Garden. CM.
DARK was the night, and cold the ground

On which the Saviour lay
;

His sweat like drops of blood is found ;
—

In sorrow hear him pray :

—

2 " Father, remove this bitter cup,
If such thy sacred will

;

If not, content to drink it up,
Thy pleasure I fulfil."

'6 Go to the garden, sinner, see
Those precious drops that flow

;

The heavy load he bore for thee,
For thee he lies so low.

4 Then learn of him the cross to bear,
Thy Father's will obey

;

And, when temptations press thee near,
Awake to watch and pray.

124 "Unfinished." L. M.
jrpiS finish'd—so the Saviour cried,

JL And meekly bow'd his head, and died

!

'T is finish'd—yes, the race is run,
The battle fought, the victory won.

2 'T is finish'd—all that heaven decreed,
And all that ancient prophets said,

Is now fulfill'd, as was design'd,
In me, the Saviour of mankind.

3 'T is finish'd—this my dying groan
Shall sins of every kind atone;
Millions shall be redeem'd from death
By this, my last expiring breath.
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HIS SUFFERINGS AND DEATH.

4 'T is finish'd—heaven is reconciPd,
And all the powers of darkness spoil'd;

Peace, love and happiness again
Eeturn and dwell with sinful men.

5 'T is finish'd—let the joyful sound
Be heard through all the nations round;
'Tis finish'd—let the echo fly

Thro' heaven and hell, thro' earth and sky.

125 The Burial of Christ. M. 10s.

SOLEMNLY, sadly, the mourners draw near,

Jesus, the Saviour, to lay on the bier
;

Heart-broken, weeping, all shrouded in gloom,
Gently they bear him away to the tomb.

2 Mournfully, carefully, solemn and slow,
Down from the mountain so sadly they go;
Tears of deep anguish in torrents are shed,
While he is borne to the home of the dead.

3 Mournfully, tenderly, o'er him they bow,
Once more to gaze on that beautiful brow,
Sorrow more deeply now pierces each breast,
Gently, so gently they lay him to rest.

4 So have they buried him ; now they depart

;

Homeward they move with a sad, broken heart;
Fear not, poor mourners ; for angels will keep
Him ye have laid in the dark grave to sleep.

126 C%r*s<
'
s sufferiV,a and majestic J^ 8 8 & 6.

COME, my soul, to Calvary,
And see the man who died for thee,

Upon the accursed tree.

Behold the Saviour's agony,
While groaning in Gethsemane,
Beneath the sins of men.
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CHRIST.

2 With purple robe and thorny crown,
And mocking soldiers bowing down,
The Saviour bears my shame.

Behold, they shed his precious blood,
! hear him cry, " My God, my God,
Hast thou forsaken me ?"

3 Now he who died on Calvary
Still lives to plead for you and me,
And bids us look and live.

He sits upon the throne of grace,

And bids the helpless seek his face,

Oh ! sinner, come to-day.

4 Soon he who once was scourged and bound,
Shall come again with glory crowned,
And reign forevermore.

His saints shall crown him Lord of all;

Before him every foe shall fal.!,

And every knee shall bow.

mHe was as a lamb dumb before his shearer. T , "Vf
Isa. 53:7. U'- m

A ND why, dear Saviour, tell me why ?

XJL That thou would'st suffer, bleed and die ?

What mighty motives could thee move ?

The motive's plain—'t was all for love.

2 For love of whom? of sinners base,
A hardened herd, a rebel race,

That mocked and trampled on thy blood,
And wantoned with the wounds of God.

With thorns his sacred head was crowned,
And lashed him when his hands were bound,
And thorns, and knotted whips and bands,
By us were furnished to their hands.

4 Then stood the wretch of human race,

And raised his head and showed his face,

Gazed unconcerned, when nature failed,

And scoffers sneered, and cursed and railed.
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HIS RESURRECTION AND GLORY.

5 Such was that race of sinful men,
That gained that great Salvation then

;

Such, and such only, still we see
;

Such they were all, and such are we.

6 O love of unexampled kind,
That leaves all thoughts so far behind,
Where length, and breadth, and depth, and
Are lost to my astonished sight. [height,

HIS RESURRECTION AND GLORY.

128 Joy arisingfrom the Resurrection. O. M.
arpHE Lord is ris'n indeed!"

J_ He lives to die no more

;

He lives the sinner's cause to plead,

Whose curse and shame he bore.

2 "The Lord is ris'n indeed;"
The grave has lost its prey

;

With him is ris'n the ransom'd seed,

To reign in endless day.

3 "The Lord is ris'n indeed;"
Attending angels hear

:

Up to the courts of heaven with speed,
The joyful tidings bear.

4 Then wake your golden lyres,

And strike each cheerful chord

;

Join, all ye bright celestial choirs,

To sing our risen Lord.

129 The Happy Morn. H. M. 6s & 8s.

THE happy morn is come

:

Triumphant o'er the grave,

The Saviour leaves the tomb,
Omnipotent to save

;

Captivity is captive led

;

Eor Jesus liveth, who was dead.
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CHRIST,

2 Who now accuseth them,
For whom their Ransom died?

Who now shall those condemn,
Whom God hath justified?

Captivity is captive led

;

For Jesus liveth, who was dead.

3 Christ hath the ransom paid

;

The glorious work is done

;

On him our help is laid,

By him our vict'ry won:
Captivity is captive led;

For Jesus liveth, who was dead.

130 Coronation of Christ. 0. M.

ALL hail the power of Jesus' name!
Let angels prostrate fall

;

Bring forth the royal diadem,
And crown him—Lord of all.

2 Crown him, ye martyrs of our God,
Who from his altar call;

Extol the stem of Jesse's rod,
And crown him—Lord of all.

3 Hail him, ye heirs of David's line,

Whom David Lord did call :

The God incarnate! Man Divine!
And crown him—Lord of all.

4 Ye chosen seed of Israel's race,

Ye ransom'd from the fall,

Hail him who saves you by his grace,

And crown him—Lord of all.

5 Sinners, whose love can ne'er forget

The wormwood and the gall

;

Go, spread your trophies at his feet,

And crown him—Lord of all.
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HIS RESURRECTION AND GLORY.

6 Let every kindred, every tribe,

On this terrestrial ball,

To him all majesty ascribe,

And crown him—Lord of all.

131 Olory to Jems. M. 8s & 7s.

"AIL, thou once despised Jesus

!

Hail, thou everlasting King!
Thou didst suffer to release us

;

Thou didst free salvation bring.

Hail, thou agonizing Saviour,
Bearer of our sin and shame

!

By thy merits we find favor

;

Life is given through thy name.

Jesus, hail ! enthroned in glory,

There forever to abide;
All the heavenly host adore thee,

Seated at thy Father's side

:

There for sinners thou art pleading,
There thou dost our place prepare

;

Ever for us interceding,
Till in glory we appear.

Worship, honor, pow'r and blessing,

Thou art worthy to receive

;

Loudest praises, without ceasing,

Meet it is for us to give :

Help, ye bright angelic spirits!

Bring your sweetest, noblest lays

;

Help to sing our Saviour's merits,

Help to chant Immanuel's praise

!

IQo Mary early at the tomb. 7«s
Mark 16: 2. '

b *

"ARY to the Saviour's tomb,
Hasted at the early dawn

;

Spice she brought and sweet perfume,
But the Lord she loved had gone.

For awhile she ling'ring stood,

Fill'd with sorrow and surprise

;
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CHRIST,

Trembling, while a crystal flood
Issued from her weeping eyes.

2 But her sorrows quickly fled,

When she heard his welcome voice

:

Christ has risen from the dead;
Now he bids her heart rejoice

;

What a change his word can make,
Turning darkness into day,

Ye who weep for Jesus' sake,

. He will wipe your tears away.

•JO Christ's Viclori/. Q 7 Q 7 7 7

WHO is this that comes from Edom?
All his raiment stain'd with blood?

To the captive speaking freedom,
Bringing and bestowing good;

Glorious in the garb he wears,
Glorious in the spoil he bears.

2 'T is the Saviour, now victorious,
Trav'ling onward in his might;

T is the Saviour, O, how glorious
To his people is the sight!

Satan conquer'd, and the grave,
Jesus now is strong to save.

3 Why that blood his raiment staining ?

'T is the blood of many slain
;

Of his foes, there's none remaining,
Now the contest to maintain :

Fall'n are they, no more to rise

;

All their glory prostrate lies.

4 Mighty Victor, reign forever!
Wear the crown so dearly won!

Never shall thy people, never,
Cease to sing what thou hast done!

Thou hast fought thy people's foes;
Thou hast heal'd thy people's woes

!
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134 Christ enthroned. 8,7,8,7,7,7.

HARK! ten thousand harps and voices

Sound the note of praise above
;

Jesus reigns, and heaven rejoices,

Jesus reigns the God of love:

See, he sits on yonder throne

—

Jesus rules the world alone.

2 Jesus, hail ! whose glory brightens
All above, and gives it worth

;

Lord of life, thy smile enlightens,
Cheers, and charms thy saints on earth.

When we think of love like thine,

Lord, we own it love divine.

3 King of glory, reign forever

;

Thine an everlasting crown

;

Nothing from thy love shall sever
Those whom thou hast made thine own.

Happy objects of thy grace,

Destined to behold thy face.

4 Saviour, hasten thine appearing

;

Bring, O, bring the glorious day,
When, the awful summons hearing,
Heav'n and earth shall pass away

;

Then with golden harps we'll sing,
" Glory, glory to our King."

HIS SECOND ADVENT AND REIGN.

1 35
TheBridegroom^cometh. H. ]M . 6s & 8s.

YE virgin souls, arise

;

With all the dead awake

;

Unto salvation wise,
Oil in your vessels take

:

Upstarting at the midnight cry

—

Behold the heav'nly Bridegroom nigh!

2 He comes! he comes, to call

The nations to his bar,
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And take to glory all

Who meet for glory are

:

Make ready for your full reward

;

Go forth with joy to meet your Lord.

3 Go, meet him in the sky,
Your everlasting Friend

—

Your head to glorify,

With all his saints ascend

:

Ye pure in heart, obtain the grace,
To see, without a vail, his face.

t oa He shall reignfor ever and ever. T, M1 «'° Rev. 11: 15.
lj

'
m '

LET the seventh angel sound on high,
Let shouts be heard thro' all the sky

;

Kings of the earth, with glad accord,
Give up your kingdoms to the Lord.

2 Almighty God, thy pow'r assume,
Who wast, and art, and art to come :

Jesus, the Lamb, who once was slain,

For ever live, for ever reign I

4 Now must the rising dead appear;
Now the decisive sentence hear;

Now the dear martyrs of the Lord
Receive an infinite reward.mThe day is at hand. 1 1 „

Rom. 13:12. ilS -

rpHE night Is far spent, and the day is at hand :x Already the dawn may be seen in the sky

;

Rejoice then, ye saints, 't is your Lord's own' command;
Rejoice, for the coming of Jesus draws nigh.

2 What a day will that be when the Saviour appears!
How welcome to those who have shared in his cross

»

A crown incorruptible then will be theirs,
A rich compensation for sufTring and loss.

3 What is loss in this world when compar'd with that day,
To the glory that then will from heav'n he reveal'd ?

" The Saviour is coming," his people may say ;

"The Lord whom we look for, our Sun and our Shield."

4 O pardon us, Lord, that our love to thy name
Is so faint, with so much Our affections to move

!

Our deadness should fill us with grief and with shame;
So much to be loved, and so little to love.
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THE FALL.

THE FALL.
iqq Corrupt naturefrom Adam. (~) AT
lOO T Rom. 5 : 17. *?' m -

BLESS'D with the joys of innocence,
Adam, our father, stood,

Till he debas'd his soul to sense,

And ate th' unlawful food.

2 Now we are born a sensual race,

To sinful joys inclin'd
;

Reason hath lost its native place,

And flesh enslaves the mind.

3 While flesh, and sense, and passion reign
Sin is the sweetest good

;

We fancy music in our chains.

And so forget the load.

4 Great God ! renew our ruin'd frame,
Our broken pow'rs restore

;

Inspire us with a heav'nly flame,
And flesh shall reign no more.

5 Eternal Spirit ! write thy law
Upon our inward parts,

And let the second Adam draw
His image on our hearts.

139 Sin Hereditary. CM.
WHEN Adam sinned, through all his race

The dire contagion spread

;

Sickness and death, and deep disgrace
Sprang from our fallen head.

2 Satan in strong and heavy chains
Binds the deluded soul,

And every furious passion reigns
Without the least control.

3 From God and happiness we fly,

To earth and sense confined,
Lost in a maze of misery,
Yet to our misery blind.



THE FALL.

4 Whene'er the man begins his race,
The criminal appears,

And evil habits keep their pace
With our increasing years.

5 Corruption flows through all our veins,
Our moral beauty's gone,

The gold is fled, the dross remains

—

O sin, what hast thou done!

6 Jesus, reveal thy pard'ning grace,
And draw our souls to thee;

Thou art the only hiding-place,
Where ruined souls can flee.

i a Q The deceitfulness of sin. Q^ Jy[

SIN has a thousand treach'rous arts

To practice on the mind

;

With flatt'ring looks she tempts our hearts,
But leaves a sting behind.

2 With names of virtue she deceives
The aged and the young

;

And while the heedless wretch believes,

She makes her fetters strong.

3 She pleads for all the joys she brings,

And gives a fair pretense
;

But cheats the soul of heav'nly things,
And chains it down to sense.

4 So on a tree, divinely fair.

Grew the forbidden food,

Our mother took the poison there,
And tainted all her blood.

i/(i The fall and redemption. T. "\f141 Ezekiel37:9. ** iU *

LOOK down, O Lord, with pitying eye,

See Adam's race in ruin lie

;

Sin spreads its trophies o'er the ground,
And scatters slaughter'd heaps around.
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2 And can these moldering corpses live ?

And can these perish'd bones revive ?

That, mighty God, to thee is known,
That wondrous work is all thy own.

3 Thy ministers a£e sent in vain
To prophesy upon the slain

:

In vain they call, in vain they cry,

Till thy Almighty aid is nigh.

4 But if thy Spirit deign to breathe,
Life spreads thro' all the realms of death,
Dry bones obey thy pow'rful voice,

They move, they waken, they rejoice

:

5 So when the trumpet's awful sound
Shall shake theheav'ns and rend the ground,
Dead saints shall from their tombs arise,

And spring to life beyond the skies.

1 42 Original and actual sin. Jj. M.

LORD, we are vile, conceiv'd in sin,

And born unholy and unclean
;

Sprung from the man whose guilty fall

Corrupts his race, and taints us all.

2 Soon as we draw our infant breath
The seeds of sin grow up for death

;

Thy law demands a perfect heart,

But we're defiled in every part.

3 Behold, we fall before thy face

;

Our only refuge is thy grace :

No outward forms can make us clean

;

The leprosy lies deep within.

4 Nor bleeding bird, nor bleeding beast,

Nor hyssop branch, nor sprinkling priest,

Nor running brook, nor flood, nor sea,

Can wash the dismal stain away.
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5 Jesus, thy blood, thy blood alone,
Hath power sufficient to atone

;

Thy blood can make us white as snow
;

No Jewish types could cleanse us so.

6 While guilt disturbs and Ureaks our peace,
No flesh nor soul hath rest or ease

;

Lord, let us hear thy pard'ning voice,
And make these broken hearts rejoice.

THE GOSPEL-INVITATION AND
WARNING.

,

i to And there I* room. "« M. 08 & 8i
l-*^ Luke 14: 22.

YE dying sons of men,
Immerg'd in sin and woe,

The gospel's voice attend,
Which Jesus sent to you

;

Ye perishing anjl guilty, come,
In Jesus' arms there yet is room.

2 No longer now delay,
Nor vain excuses frame

;

He bids you come to-day,
Though poor, and blind, and lame;

All things are ready; sinner, come
;

For ev'ry trembling soul there's room.

3 Believe the heav'nly word
His messengers proclaim;

He is a gracious Lord,
And faithful is his name :

Backsliding souls, return and come,
Cast off despair, there yet is room.

4 Compell'd by bleeding love,

Ye wand'ring sheep, draw near.
Christ calls you from above,
His charming accents hear!

Let whosoever will, now come;
In mercy's breast there still is room.
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144 aiadmi
2ltkiz-.zx

8s, 7s & 4.

SINNERS, will you scorn the message
Sent in mercy from above ?

Every sentence— how tender

!

Every line is full of love

;

Listen to it,

Every line is full of love.

2 Hear the heralds of the gospel,

News from Zion's King proclaim,
To each rebel sinner—"Pardon,
Free forgiveness in his name :"

How important!
Free forgiveness in his name

!

3 Tempted souls, they bring you succor

:

Fearful hearts, they quell your fears,

And with news of consolation,

Chase away the falling tears.

Tender heralds-
Chase away the falling tears.

4 False professors, grov'ling worldlings,
Callous hearers of the word,

While the messengers address you,
Take the warnings they afford

;

We entreat you,
Take the warnings they afford.

1 A K The night cometh, etc. T. 1M"
John 9: 4. -

u
'
m '

WHILE life prolongs its precious light,

Mercy is found, and peace is giv'n

;

But soon, ah ! soon, approaching night
Shall blot out every hope of heav'n.

2 Soon, borne on time's most rapid wing,
Shall death command you to the grave,

Before his bar your spirits bring,
And none be found to hear or save.
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3 In that lone land of deep despair,
No Sabbath's heav'nly light shall rise

—

No God regard your bitter pray'r,
No Saviour call you to the skies.

4 Silence, and solitude, and gloom,
In those forgetful realms appear

;

Deep sorrows fill the dismal tomb,
And hope shall never enter there.

5 Now God invites ; how blest the day !

How sweet the gospel's charmingsound!
Come, sinners, haste, haste away,
While yet a pard'ning God is found.

1 I ft Life, the lime lo labor. 1 , "Vf110 Eccl.9: 10.
n

'
xV1 -

LIFE is the time to serve the Lord,
The time t' insure the great reward,

And while the lamp holds out to burn,
hasten, sinner, to return !

2 Life is the hour that God has giv'n
To 'scape from hell and fly to heav'n

;

The day of grace, when mortals may
Secure the blessings of the day.

3 The living know that they must die,

Beneath the clods their dust must lie
;

Then have no share in all that's done
Beneath the circle of the sun.

4 Then what my thoughts design to do,
My hands, with all your might, pursue:
Since no device nor work is found,
Nor faith nor hope, beneath the ground.

5 There are no acts of pardon pass'd
In the cold grave to which we haste

;

O may we all receive thy grace,
And see with joy thv smiling face.
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1 a rr No peace to the wicked. H AT14/ Isaiah 57: 21.
yjm m *

SINNERS, the voice of God regard

;

His mercy speaks to-day

:

He calls you, by his sov'reign word,
From sin's destructive way.

2 Like the rough sea that can not rest,

You live devoid of peace

;

A thousand stings within your breast
Deprive your souls of ease.

3 Your way is dark, and leads to hell

;

Why will you persevere ?

Can you in woe and darkness dwell,
Shut up in black despair ?

4 Why will you in your crooked ways
Of sin and folry go ?

In pain you travel all your days,
To reap eternal woe

!

5 But he that turns to God shall live,

Through his abounding grace
;

His mercy will the guilt forgive
Of those that seek his face.

6 His love exceeds your highest thoughts

;

He pardons like a God

:

He will forgive your num'rous faults,

Through a Redeemer's blood.

lyio The broad and narrow way. T, \f
Matt. 7: 13, 14. ^ 1U

BROAD is the road that leads to death,
And thousands walk together there

But wisdom shows a narrow path,
With here and there a traveler.

2 " Deny thyself and take thy cross,"

Is the Redeemer's great command

;

Nature must count her gold but dross.
If she would gain this heav'nly land.
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3 The fearful soul that tires and faints,

.And walks the ways of God no more,
Is but esteem'd almost a saint,

And makes his own destruction sure.

4 Lord, let not all my hopes be vain
;

Create my heart entirely new

;

Which hypocrites could ne'er attain,

Which false apostates never knew.

149 Invitation to sinners. L. M.

I
LONG to see the season come,
When sinners shall come flocking home
To taste the heav'n of Jesus' love,

And seek the joys that are above.

2 Hark ! 't is the glorious gospel sound,
Inviting sinners all around;
Behold ! the loving Saviour stands,
And spreads for you his bleeding hands.

3 He now is knocking at your heart,
Waiting salvation to impart

;

To wash you in atoning'blood,
And seal you heirs and sons of God.

4 Take your companions by the hand,
And all your children in a band,
And give them up at Jesus' call,

To pardon, bless and save them all.

5 And when the day of Christ shall come,
And he collects his jewels home,
On Zion's mount you all shall stand,
And join the bright angelic band.

150 Resolving to go to Christ. CM.
COME, guilty sinner, in whose breast

A thousand thoughts revolve;
Come with your guilty soul oppress'd,

And make this last resolve :
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2 " I'll go to Jesus, though my sin
Hath like a mountain rose

;

I know his courts, I'll enter in,

Whatever may oppose.

3 " Prostrate I'll lie before his throne,
And there my guilt confess

;

I'll tell him I'm a wretch undone
Without his sov'reign grace.

4 " I'll to the gracious King approach,
Whose sceptre pardon gives;

Perhaps he may command my touch,
And then the suppliant lives.

5 " Perhaps he will admit my plea,
Perhaps will hear my pray'r

;

But if I perish, I will pray,
And perish only there.

6 " I can but perish if I go

;

I am resolved to try

;

For if I stay away, I know
I must forever die."

151 The Accepted Time. S. M.

NOW is th' accepted time,
Now is the day of grace

;

Now, sinners, come without delay,
And seek the Saviour's face.

2 Now is th' accepted time,
The Saviour calls to-day

;

To-morrow it may be too late ;

—

Then why should you delay?

3 Now is th' accepted time,
The gospel bids you come

;

And every promise in his word
Declares there yet is room.
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4 Lord, draw reluctant souls,

And feast them with thy love

;

Then shall the angels clap their wings,
And bear the news above.

152 The Invitation Hymn. M. 8s, 7s, & 4.

COME, ye sinners, poor and needy,
Weak and wounded, sick and sore

;

Jesus ready stands to save you,
Full of pity, love, and power

:

He is able,

He is willing : doubt no more.

2 Now, ye needy, come and welcome

;

God's free bounty glorify

;

True belief and true repentance,

—

Every grace that brings you nigh,

—

Without money,
Come to Jesus Christ and buy.

3 Let not conscience make you linger

;

Nor of fitness fondly dream :

All the fitness he requireth
Is to feel your need of him

;

This he gives you,

—

*T is the Spirit's glimm'ring beam.

4 Come, ye weary, heavy-laden,
Bruis'd and mangled by the fall;

If you tarry till you're better,

You will never come at all;

Not the righteous,
Sinners, Jesus came to call.

5 Agonizing in the garden,
Lo ! your Maker prostrate lies!

On the bloody tree behold him

!

Hear him crv before he dies,

"It is finished!"
Sinners, will not this suffice?
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INVITATION AND WARNING.

j 53
The harvest is^asU

^ 12s & 8s.

WHEN the harvest is past, and the summer is gone,
And sermons and pray'rs shall be o'er ;

When the beams cease to break of the blest Sabbath
And Jesus invites thee no more. [morn,

2 When the rich gales of mercy no longer shall blow,
The gospel no message declare—

Sinner, bow canst thou bear the deep wailing of
How suffer the night of despair 1 [woe,

When the holy have gone to the regions of peace,
To dwell in the mansion above ;

Wben their harmony wakes, in the fulness of bliss,

Their song to the Saviour of love—
4 Say, O sinner, that livest at rest and secure,

Who fearest no trouble to come,
Can thy spirit the swellings of sorrow endure,
Or bear the impenitent's doom?

Why will ye die f 11,
Eze.l8:31. -

LIfcu

OTURN ye, O turn ye, for why will ye die,
When God in great mercy is coming so nigh ?

Now Jesus invites you, the Spirit says, Come,
And angels are waiting to welcome you home.
2 How vain the delusion, that while you delay,
Your hearts may grow better by staying away

;

Come wretched, come starving, come just as you be,
While streams of salvation are flowing so free.

3 And now Christ is ready your souls to receive,
O how can you question if you will believe ?

If sin is your burden, why will you not come ?

'T is you he bids welcome ; he bids you come home?
4 Come, give us your hand, and the Saviour your
And trusting in heaven, we never shall part

;
[heart,

O, how can we leave you? why will you not come !

We'll journey together, and soon be at home.

155 The Gospel Trumpet. C. M.

LET every mortal ear attend,

And every heart rejoice;

The trumpet of the gospel sounds,
With an inviting voice.

2 Ho ! all ye hungry, starving souls,

That feed upon the wind,
And vainly strive with earthly toils,

To fill th' immortal mind !

—
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3 Eternal wisdom has prepared
A soul-reviving feast,

And bids your longing appetites
The rich provision taste.

4 Ho ! ye that pant for living streams,
And pine away and die!

Here you may quench your raging thirst

With springs that never dry.

5 Rivers of love and mercy, here,
In a rich ocean join

;

Salvation in abundance flows,

Like floods of milk and wine.

6 The happy gates of gospel grace
Stand open night and day

;

Lord, we are come to seek supplies,

And drive our wants away.

156 Behold, I stand at the door and knock. L. M.

BEHOLD the Saviour at thy door
;

He gently knocks, has knock'd before

;

Has waited long, is waiting still,

You treat no other friend so ill.

2 0! lovely attitude! he stands,
With melting heart and outstretchM hands!
O! matchless kindness ! and he sh

This matchless kindness to his foes.

3 Admit him—for the human bre
Ne'er entertain'd so kind a guest

;

Admit him—or the hour's at hand,
When, at his bar, denied you'll stand.

4 Open my heart, Lord, enter in

—

Slay even*' foe, and conquer sin
;

I now to thee my all resign

—

My bodv, soul, shall all be thine.
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1X7 Prepare to meet thy God. C] \fAJ/ Amos4:12. SJm '

YAIN man, thy fond pursuits forbear

;

Repent, thy end is nigh

;

Death at the farthest can't be far

;

0, think before thou die

!

2 Reflect, thou hast a soul to save,

Thy sins how high they mount

!

What are thy hopes beyond the grave?
How stands that dark account?

3 Death enters, and there's no defense

;

His time there's none can tell

;

He'll in a moment call thee hence,
To heaven or to hell.

4 Thy flesh, perhaps thy chiefest care,

Shall crawling worms consume

;

But ah ! destruction stops not there
;

Sin kills beyond the tomb.

5 To-day, the gospel calls to-day,

Sinners, it speaks to you;
Let ev'ry one forsake his way,
And mercy will ensue.

6 Rich mercy, dearly bought with blood,
How vile soe'er he be,

Abundant pardon, peace with God,
All giv'n entirely free.

iKQ The close 0/ the day of grace. f] \{
A JO Gen. 6: 3.

w# JSX '

THERE is a time, we know not when,
A point, we know not where,

That marks the destiny of men,
To glory or despair.

2 There is a line, by us unseen,
That crosses ev'ry path

;

The hidden boundary between
God's patience and his wrath.
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3 ! where is this mysterious bourne,
By which our path is cross'd

;

Beyond which, God himself hath sworn,
That he who goes is lost ? ,

4 How far may we go on in sin ?

How long will God forbear?
Where does hope end? and where begin
The confines of despair ?

5 An answer from the skies is sent

:

" Ye that from God depart

!

While it is call'd to-day, repent

!

And harden not your heart."

159 The Supper. lis.

A FOUNTAIN in Jesus, which always runs free,
For washing and cleansing such sinners as we !

Our sins, though like crimson, made white as tin
No lack in the fountain, but always is full, [wool,

2 All things are now ready, he invites us to come,
The supper is made by the Father and Son

;

Rich bounties, rich dainties here we may receive,
A living forever, if we will believe.

3 Tlu' guests which were bidden refused the call,
For they are not ready, nor willing at all, [store.
To be stripp'd of their honor, and part with their
For a feast that was given and made for the poor.

4 If they are not ready, and wish to delay,
My house shall be filled, the Father doth say;
The highways and hedges, the halt and the blind,
Shall come and be welcome, the supper is mine.

160 Free Grace proclaimed. L. M.

COME, trembling soul, forget your fear,

For your eternal Friend is near;
O bow your souls before his face,

And share in his redeeming grace.

2 Long time he 's call'd your souls in vain,
And yet, behold! he calls again

;

Once" more in love he 's come to try

;

Say, sinners, will you live or die ?
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3 Though long you have his grace abus'd,
And all his calls of love refus'd

;

Yet even now he will forgive,

O sinners, hear his voice and live.

4 Or will you crowd him from your door,
That he may never call you more ?

Then think, souls, how can you bear
To sink in death and long despair ?

5 sinners, hear, he calls again,
And do not linger on the plain

;

Leave all and fly to Jesus' arms,
And taste, taste his heav'nly charms.

m Sinners warned. Q TVT
Eze.3: 17. °* m

DESTRUCTION'S dang'rous road,
What multitudes pursue!

While that which leads the soul to God,
Is known or sought by few.

2 Believers enter in
By Christ, the living door;

But they who will not leave their sin,

Must perish evermore.

3 If self must be denied,
And sin forsaken quite,

They rather choose the way that's wide,
And strive to think it right.

4 Encompass'd by a throng,
On numbers they depend

;

They think so many can't be wrong,
And miss a happy end.

5 But numbers are no mark
That men will right be found

;

A few were sav'd in Noah's ark,
For many millions drown'd.
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6 Obey the gospel call,

And enter while you may;
The flock of Christ remains still small,
And none are safe but they.

162 L.M.
THAT name to me sounds ever sweet,

Where grace and truth do always meet,
Where righteousness doth peace embrace,
And opens wide a store of grace.

2 A meeting place it is indeed,
Where mercy meets a sinner's need,
And opens wide a gracious store,

Sufficient to relieve the poor.

3 Hark ! don't you hear the heav'nly call?

It soundeth loud, it is to all

—

To high and low, to bond and free,

That none may say, " 'T is not for me."

4 " Ho ! ev'ry one that thirsts," he cries,
" Here's wine and milk, in large supplies,

Come now to me, and drink your till,

*T is free for whomsoever will.

5 " Come, now receive, I ask no pay,
But freely give it all away

;

And all that do my word believe,

Shall freely now my grace receive

163 Christ inviting sinners to his grace. C. M,

AMAZING sight ! the Saviour stand*.

And knocks at ev'ry door

;

Ten thousand blessings in his hands,
For to supply the poor.

2 "Behold, he saith, I bleed and die,

To bring poor souls to rest

;

Hear, sinners, while I'm passing by,
And be forever blest.
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3 " Will you despise such bleeding love,

And choose the way to hell ?

Or in the glorious realms above,
With me forever dwell ?

4 "Say, will you hear my gracious voice,

And have your sins forgiv'n?

Or will you make a wretched choice,

And bar yourself from heav'n r*

5 " Will you go down to endless night.

And be forever slain ?

Or dwell in everlasting light,

Where I in glory reign ?

6 "Come now, dear soul, before I go,
While I am passing by

;

Say, will you bow to me or no ?

Say, will you live or die ?"

164 A deathbed lamentation. CM.
''pO, bring me," said the dying fair,

VJT With anguish in her tone,
"My costly robes, and jewels rare,

Go! bring them every one."

2 They strew'd them on her dying bed,
Those robes of princely cost

!

" Father !" with bitterness she said,
" For these my soul was lost

!

3 " With glorious hope I once was blest,

Nor fear'd the gaping tomb

;

With heav'n already in my breast,
I look'd for heav'n to come.

4 " I heard a Saviour's pard'ning voice,
My soul was filled with peace

;

Father ! you bought me with these toys

;

I barter'd heav'n for these.
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5 "Take them! they are the price of blood!
For these I lost iny soul:

For these, must bear the wrath of God,
While ceaseless ages roll.

6 " Remember, when you look on these,

Your daughter's fearful doom

!

That she, her pride and thine to please,

Went quaking to the tomb.

7 " Go ! bear them from my sight and touch

!

Yon gifts I here restore

;

Keep them with care : they cost you much

—

They cost your daughter more I

8 " Look at them, every rolling year
Upon my dying day;

And drop for me the burning tear,"
She said, and sunk away.

165 Whoever will, lei him come. CM.
Of WHAT amazing words of grace

1 Are in the gospel found I

Suited to every sinner's case,

Who knows the joyful sound.

2 Poor, sinful, thirsty, fainting souls
Are freely welcome here

;

Salvation, like a river, rolls

Abundant, free and clear.

3 Come then, with all your wants and wounds,
Your ever}' burden bring

;

Here love, unchanging love abounds,
A deep, celestial spring.

4 Whoever will (0 gracious word!)
Shall of this stream partake

;

Come, thirsty souls, and bless the Lord,
And drink for Jesus' sake.
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166 Exhortation to Old and Young. CM.
DEAR people, all attention give,

And hear what I do say :

—

I long your precious souls should live

In everlasting day.

2 Remember, you are hast'ning on
To death's dark, gloomy shade

;

Your joys on earth will soon be gone,
Your flesh in dust be laid.

3 Death's iron gate you must pass through,
Ere long, my precious friend

;

Where do you then expect to go?
! what will be your end ?

4 Pray, meditate, before too late,

While in a gospel land
Behold, King Jesus at the gate
Most lovingly doth stand.

5 Young men, how can you turn your face

From such a glorious friend ?

Will you pursue the dangerous race,

Regardless of the end?

6 Young women, too, what will you do,

If out of Christ you die ?

From all God's people you must go,

To weep, lament and cry.

7 Come old, come young, who feel your guilt,

The fountain 's open'd wide

;

For you that precious blood was spilt,

That flow'd from Jesus' side.

8 Here you may drink in endless joy,
And sing redeeming love,

Till golden harps your souls employ,
In praising Christ above.
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167 L. M.

COME youth and people, one and all,

And hear the Lord in friendship call

;

I love your souls extremely dear,
Therefore incline your ears and hear.

2 His heart is full of tenderness,
His house the blessed house of peace.
His servants shining agents are.

Who shall attend you everywhere.

3 And if you truly willing be
To follow Jesus, come with me,
And march along the gospel road;
It is the only way to God.

4 Why, then, if I to this agree,
What will my brave companions say?
This world will soon upon me frown,
'T will mow my flow'ry honors down.

5 Besides all this, I see no need
Why I to Christ should make such speed;
Because I am both well and young,
And do expect my life is long.

6 Have me excused a few years more,
Till I take ease in earthly store,

And then I will with this comply,
And fly to Jesus by and by.

7 O lovely youth, don't me deny,
Nor put me off, for by and by
Your soul and body both shall lie

In ruin ; then for refuge fly.

8 The Master's Son's call is to-day,
Come, answer me without delay

;

It fills my heart with grief and woe
To see kind Jesus slighted so.
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168 jRcposiuiation. M. 7s, Double.

SINNERS, turn ; why will ye die?

God, your Maker, asks you why

;

God, who did your being give,

Made you with himself to live.

He the fatal cause demands,
Asks the work of his own hands ;

—

Why, ye thankless creatures, why
Will ye cross his love and die ?

2 Sinners, turn ; why will ye die ?

God, your Saviour, asks you why

;

He who did your souls retrieve,

Died himself, that you might live.

Will ye let him die in vain ?

—

Crucify your Lord again ?

Why, ye ransom'd sinners, why
Will ye slight his grace and die ?

3 Sinners, turn ; why will ye die ?

God the Spirit asks you why

;

He who all your lives hath strove,

Woo'd you to embrace his love.

Will ye not his grace receive?
Will ye still refuse to live?
Why, ye long-sought sinners, why
Will ye grieve your God and die?

4 What could your Redeemer do,
More than he has done for you ?

To procure your peace with God,
Could he more than shed his blood ?

After all his flow of love,

—

All his drawings from above,

—

Why will ye your Lord deny ?

Why will ye resolve to die ?
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i a Q Let us eat and drink, for to-morrow we Q y^

RUN to and fro in all thy glee,
Young man, of all thy joys

;

Yet think upon eternity,

And what are all thy toys.

2 Will you in endless ruin lie ?

Not heed the kind reprieve?
stop and think : why will you die

—

Why not repent and live?

3 The Lord still calls thee day and night

;

Yea, calls thee to his arms,
! come to Jesus, choose that light,

And you shall know its charms.

4 The Lord is gracious—hear him call,
" turn, why will you die?"
come, he will forgive you all

;

Come now, while he is nigh.

170 Call to the careless. C. M.
A TTEND, young friends, while I relate,

1\_ The dangers you are in,

The evils that around you wait,

While subject unto sin.

2 Although you nourish like the rose
While in its branches green,

Your sparkling eyes in death must close,

No more will they be seen.

3 In silent shades you must lie down,
There in your graves to dwell,

Your friends will then stand weeping round
And bid a long farewell.

4 How small the world will then appear,
When in that solemn hour

;

When you Jehovah's voice shall hear,
And feel His mighty power.
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5 In vain you'll mourn your days are past,

Alas ! those days are gone

;

Your golden hours are spent at last

;

And never to return.

6 Oh come just now, dear friends, begin
While iife's sweet moments last

;

Turn to the Lord, forsake your sin,

And he'll forgive what's past.

171 The incorrigible warned. S. M.

SINNER ! awake, to think
On what may be thy doom

;

Awake and tremble, ere thou sink

Below the silent tomb.

2 Sure there is nought on earth
Has half the Saviour's charms

;

And wilt thou then, with scornful mirth,
Repel him from thy arms ?

3 See how he interpos'd
Between the curse and thee;

"What wondrous words of grace compos'd,
To set thy spirit free.

4 How bitter was his pain,
What heart can e'er conceive ?

And wilt thou see him die in vain ?

And not his mercy crave ?

5 How stupid and deprav'd
Must be that wretched soul

That still refuses to be sav'd,

And yield to his control.

6 Where can ye hope to dwell,
When from this world ye go ?

Why choose the road that leads to hell

And everlasting woe ?
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172 Sinners Counseled. C. M.

YE unconverted, careless souls,

Wake up, and turn to God:
Or else you'll surely be cortdemn'd,
And fall beneath his rod.

2 For in the Bible it is said,

By him who cannot lie,

" Repent, believe, be born again

—

The soul that sins shall die."

3 Now, sinners, lay this well to heart,
And turn without delay

;

0, hasten to the Saviour's arms,
Whilst it is call'd to-day.

4 It is your wisdom so to do,
'T will be your int'rest too

;

Then be entreated now to come
To Christ, who died for you.

173 The Gospel Host. L. M.

COME, sinners, to the gospel feast,

Let every soul be Jesus' guest;
There needs not one be left behind,
For God hath bidden all mankind.

2 The Lord hath sent to you the call ;

—

The invitation is to all

:

Come all the world, come sinner, thou,
All things in Christ are ready now.

3 Come all ye souls by sins opprest,
Ye restless wand'rers after rest:

Ye poor, and maim'd, and halt, and blind,

In Christ a hearty welcome find.

4 The message as from God receive
;

You all may come to Christ and live,

O ! let his love your souls constrain,

Nor suffer him to die in vain.
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5 This is.the time, no more delay,
The invitation is to-day

;

Come in this moment at his call,

And live for him who died for all.

s
:

174 TheAlarm. 7,6,7,6.7,7,7,6

ITOP, poor sinners ! stop and think,

Before you further go

!

Will you sport upon the brink
Of everlasting woe?

On the verge of ruin stop,

Now the friendly warning take
;

Stay your footsteps, ere you drop
Into the burning lake.

2 Say, have you an arm like God,
That you his will oppose?

Fear ye not that iron rod,
With which he breaks his foes?

Can you stand in that dread day,
Which his justice shall proclaim,

When the earth shall melt away
Like wax before the flame ?

3 Ghastly death will quickly come,
And drag you to his bar :

Then to hear your awful doom
Will fill you with despair

!

All your sins will round you crowd
;

You shall mark their crimson dye
;

Each for vengeance crying loud
;

And what can you reply ?

4 Though your heart were made of steel,

Your forehead lined with brass,

God at length will make you feel-
He will not let you pass

;
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Sinners then in vain will call,

—

Those who now despise his grace,

—

a Rocks and mountains on us fall,

And hide us from thy face."

175 The Happy Choice. L. M.

TO-DAY—if ye will hear his voice,

Now is the time to make your choice

;

Say—will you to Mount Zion go?
Say—will you have this Christ or no?

2 Ye wandering souls, who find no rest

!

Say—will you be forever blest?
Will you be saved from sin and hell ?

Will you with Christ in glory dwell?

3 Come now, dear friends, for ruin bound,
Obey the gospel's joyful sound

;

Come, go with us, and you shall prove
The joy of Christ's redeeming love.

4 Once more we ask you in his name,

—

For yet his love remains the same,

—

Say—will you to Mount Zion go ?

Say—will you have this Christ or no ?

5 Leave all your sports and glitt'ring toys,

Come, share with us eternal joys

;

Or must we leave you bound to hell ?

Then ! dear friends, a long farewell.

176 And Vet there is room. C. M.

YE wretched, hungry, starving poor,

Behold a royal feast

;

Where mercy spreads her bounteous store,

For every humble guest.

2 See, Jesus stands with open arms
;

He calls, he bids you come;
Guilt holds you back, and fear alarms,
But see, there yet is room

!
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3 Eoom in the Saviour's bleeding heart:
There love and pity meet;

Nor will he bid the soul depart,
That trembles at his feet.

4 In him the Father reconciFd,
Invites your souls to come

;

The rebel shall be call'd a child,

And kindly welcom'd home.

5 come, and with his children taste
The blessings of his love :

While hope attends the sweet repast
Of nobler joys above.

6 There, with united heart and voice,
Before th' eternal throne,

Ten thousand thousand souls rejoice
In extacies unknown.

7 And yet ten thousand thousand more
Are welcome still to come

;

Ye longing souls, the grace adore
;

Approach—there yet is room

!

REPENTANCE AND FAITH.

177 Godly Sorrow. C. M.
PROSTRATE, dear Jesus, at thy feet,

A guilty rebel lies
;

And upward to thy mercy-seat
Presumes to lift his eyes.

2 Oh, let not justice frown me hence;
Stay, stay the vengeful storm 1

Forbid it that Omnipotence
Should crush a feeble worm.

3 If tears of sorrow would suffice

To pay the debt I owe,
Tears should from both my weeping eyes
In ceaseless torrents flow.
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4 But no such sacrifice I plead,
To expiate my guilt

;

No tears but those which thou hast shed

;

No blood but thou hast spilt.

5 Think of thy sorrows, dearest Lord !

And all my sins forgive :

Justice will well approve the word
That bids the sinner live.

l 7Q Bend your heart. n \fL *° Joel 2: 13.
v

"
iUl

SINNER, bring not tears alone,
Or outward form of pray'r,

But let it in thy heart be known
That penitence is there.

2 To smite the breast, the clothes to rend,
God asketh not of thee

;

Thy secret soul he bids thee bend
In true humility.

3 let us, then, with heartfelt grief,

Draw near unto our God,
And pray to him to grant relief,

And stay the lifted rod.

4 righteous Judge, if thou wilt deign
To grant us what we need,

We pray for time to turn again,
And grace to turn indeed.

170 The prayer of the heavy laden. T , "Vf
1 ' y Matt. 11 : 28. ** m -

OTHAT my load of sin were gone!
O that I could at last submit

At Jesus' feet to lay it down

!

To lay my soul at Jesus' feet

!

2 Rest for my soul I long to find,

Saviour of all, if mine thou art,

Give me thy meek and lowly mind,
And stamp thine image on my heart.
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3 Break off the yoke of inbred sin,

And fully set my spirit free
;

I cannot rest till pure within,
Till I am wholly lost in thee.

4 Fain would I learn of thee, my Lord,
Thy light and easy burden prove ;

The cross, all stain'd with hallow'd blood,
The labor of thy dying love.

5 I would, but thou must give the pow'r;
My heart from ev'ry sin release

;

Bring near, bring near the joyful hour,
And fill me with thy perfect peace.

ion Take not thy Holy Spirit from me. T. MloU Psalm 51: 11. *' sa"

STAY ! thou insulted Spirit, stay !

Though I have done thee such despite
;

Cast not the sinner quite away,
Nor take thine everlasting flight.

2 Though I have most unfaithful been
Of all who e'er thy grace receiv'd

—

Ten thousand times thy goodness seen,
Ten thousand times thy goodness griev'd,

3 Yet 0, the chief of sinners spare

!

In honor of my great High Priest

;

Nor in thy righteous anger swear,
I shall not see thy people's rest.

1 Yet if thou canst my sin forgive,

E'en now, Lord! relieve my woes,
Into thy rest of love receive,

And bless me with a calm repose.

5 E'en now my weary soul release,

And raise me by thy gracious hand,
Guide me into thy perfect peace,
And bring me to the promis'd land.
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1Q1 The pool of Bethesda. Q VI
lOl JohnS: 2. °- M'

BESIDE the gospel pool,
Appointed for the poor,

From year to year my longing soul
Has waited for a cure.

2 How often have I seen
The healing waters move,

And others round me stepping in,

Their efficacy prove.

3 But I do still remain

—

I feel the very same

;

As full of guilt, and fear, and shame,
As when at first 1 came.

4 How often have I thought,
Why should I longer lie?

Surely the mercy I have sought
Is not for such as I ?

5 But whither shall I go?
There is no other pool,

Where streams of sov'reign virtue flow,
To make a sinner whole.

ICO Mercyfor the chief of sinners. 7G104 1 Tim. 1:15. '
b *

DEPTH of mercy!—can there be
Mercy still reserved for me?

Can my God his wrath forbear,
And the chief of sinners spare?

2 I have long withstood his grace;
Long provoked him to his face

;

Would not hear his gracious calls;

Grieved him by a thousand falls.

3 Jesus, answer from above

:

Is not all thy nature love ?

Wilt thou not the wrong forget?

Lo, I fall before thy feet.
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4 Now incline me to repent;
Let me now my fall lament,
Deeply my revolt deplore,
Weep, believe, and sin no more.

1 83 Pleading the merits of Christ. 0. M.

FATHER, I stretch my hands to thee,

No other help I know

;

If thou withdraw thyself from me,
Ah! whither shall I go?

2 What did thine only Son endure,
Before I drew my breath ?

What pain, what labor, to secure
My soul from second death ?

3 Jesus, could I this believe,

I now should feel thy power;
Now my poor soul thou wouldst retrieve,

Nor let me wait one hour

!

4 Author of faith, to thee I lift

My weary, longing eyes
;

0, let me now receive that gift

!

My soul, without it, dies.

1QA The Pharisee and publican. T. "Vflo4 Luke 18:9-14. U
'
M

BEHOLD how sinners disagree

—

The publican and Pharisee

;

One doth his righteousness proclaim,
The other owns his guilt and shame.

2 This man at humble distance stands,
And cries for grace with lifted hands

;

That boldly rises near the throne,
And talks of duties he has done.

3 The Lord their diff'rent language knows,
And diff'rent answers he bestows

;

The humble soul with grace he crowns,
Whilst on the proud his anger frowns.
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4 Dear Father, let me never be
Join'd with the boasting Pharisee

;

I have no merit of my own,
But plead the suffrings of thy Son.

185 S. M.

"F Jesus Christ was sent^

To save us from our sin,

And kindly teach us to repent,
We should at once begin.

2 He says he loves to see
A broken-hearted one

;

He loves that sinners, such as we,
Should mourn for what we've done.

3 'T is not enough to say,

"We're sorry, and repent,"
Yet still go on from day to day,
Just as we always went.

4 Repentance is to leave
The sins we lov'd before,

And show that we in earnest grieve,
By doing so no more.

5 Lord, make us thus sincere,
To watch as well as pray

;

However small, however dear,
Take all our sins away.

6 And since the Saviour came,
To make us turn from sin,

With holy grief and humble shame
We would at once begin.

186 Indwelling sin lamented. C M.

WITH tears of anguish, I lament,
Here at thy feet, my God,

My passion, pride and discontent,
And vile ingratitude.
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2 Sure, there was ne'er a heart so base,

So false as mine has been
;

So faithless to its promises,

So prone to every sin.

3 How long, dear Saviour, shall I feel

These struggles in my breast?

When wilt thou bow my stubborn will,

And give my conscience rest ?

4 Break, sov'reign grace, 0, break the charm,
And set the captive free

;

Eeveal, almighty God, thine arm,
And haste to rescue me.

187 The stubborn heart. L. M.

OFOR a glance of heavenly day,
To melt this stubborn stone away !

And thaw, with beams of love divine,

This heart, this frozen heart of mine

!

2 The rocks can rend; the earth can quake

;

The seas can roar; the mountains shake :

Of feeling all things show some sign,

But this unfeeling heart of mine.

3 To hear the sorrows thou hast felt,

Dear Lord, an adamant would melt

!

But I can read each moving line,

And nothing moves this heart of mine.

4 Eternal Spirit, mighty God,
Apply within the Saviour's blood

:

' T is his rich blood, and his alone,

Can move and melt this heart of stone.

188 Sin lamented. S. M.
H ! whither should I go,

Burden'd, and sick, and faint?

To whom should I my trouble show,
And pour out my complaint ?
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2 My Saviour bids me come;
Oh ! why do I delay ?

He calls the weary sinner home,
And yet from him I stay.

3 What is it keeps me back,
From which I cannot part,

"Which will not let the Saviour take
Possession of my heart ?

4 Jesus, the hind'rance show,
Which I have fear'd to see

;

And let me now consent to know
What keeps me back from thee.

5 Some cursed thing unknown
Must surely lurk within,

Some idol which I'll not disown,
Some secret bosom sin.

6 My God, now search me through,
My inmost heart now try

;

Oh, break my will, thy will to do,

And save me, lest I die.

189 Pleading the promise. C. M.

LORD, I approach the mercy-seat,
Where thou dost answer prayer

;

There humbly fall before thy feet,

For none can perish there.

2 Thy promise is my only plea,

With this I venture nigh :

Thou callest burdened souls to thee,

And such, Lord ! am I.

3 Bowed down beneath a load of sin,

By Satan sorely press'd,

By foes without and fears within,
I come to thee for rest.
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4 Be thou my shield and hiding-place,
That, sheltered near thy side,

I may my fierce accuser face,

And tell him, thou hast died.

5 ! wondrous love, to bleed and die,

To bear the cross and shame,
That guilty sinners, such as I,

Might plead thy gracious name !

190 Imploring mercy. Jj. M.

SHOW pity, Lord; Lord, forgive !

Let a repenting rebel live :

Are not thy mercies large and free ?

May not a sinner trust in thee ?

2 My crimes are great, but can't surpass
The power and glory of thy grace

;

Great God, thy nature hath no bound,
So let thy pard'ning love be found.

3 ! wash my soul from every sin,

And make my guilty conscience clean
;

Here on my heart the burden lies,

And past offences pain my eyes.

4 My lips with shame my sins confess,

Against thy law, against thy grace

;

Lord, should thy judgment grow severe,

I am condemn'd, but thou art clear.

5 Should sudden vengeance seize my breath,
I must pronounce thee just, in death

:

And if my soul were sent to hell,

Thy righteous law approves it well.

6 Yet save a trembling sinner, Lord,
Whose hope, still hov'ring round thy word,
Would light on some sweet promise there,
Some sure support against despair.
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191 Blind Bartimeus. M. 8s & 7s.

"1VTERCY! O thou Son of David!"
1U. Thus blind Bartimeus cried.

"Others by thy grace are saved,
Let it be to me applied."

For his crying many chid him

;

Bat he cried the louder still:

Till his gracious Saviour bade him,
"Come and ask me what you will."

2 Money was not what he wanted,
Though by begging he did live

;

Yet he ask'd, and Jesus granted
Alms that none but he can give.

"Lord, remove this grievous blindness,
Let my eyes behold the day :"

Straight he saw, and won by kindness,
Follow'd Jesus in the way.

3 Now methinks I hear him praising,
Publishing to all around :

"Friends, is not my case amazing?
What a Saviour I have found!

O that all the blind but knew him

!

Or would be advis'd by me
;

Sure, if they would come unto him,
He would cause them all to see !"

1 92 Prayer and supplication. L. M.

OTHOU, who hear'st when sinners cry!
Though all my crimes before thee lie,

Behold them not with angry look,

But blot their mem'ry from thy book.

2 Create my nature pure within,
And form my soul averse to sin :

Let thy good Spirit ne'er depart,
Nor hide thy presence from my heart.
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3 Though I have griev'd thy spirit, Lord,
Thy help and comfort still afford

;

And let a wretch come near thy throne,
To plead the merits of thy Son.

4 A broken heart, my God, my King,
Is all the sacrifice I bring

;

The God of grace will ne'er despise
A broken heart for sacrifice.

193 A livingfaith. C. M.
MISTAKEN souls, that dream of heaven,

And make their empty boast
Of inward joys, and sins forgiven,

While they are slaves to lust.

2 How vain are fancy's airy nights,

If faith be cold and dead

;

None but a living pow'r unites
To Christ, the living Head.

3 Tis faith that purifies the heart;
'T is faith that works by love

;

That bids all sinful joys depart,
And lifts the thoughts above.

4 This faith shall every fear control
By its celestial pow'r,

With holy triumph fill the soul,

In death's approaching hour.

194 "Just as Iam. " L. M.

JUST as I am—without one plea,

Save that thy blood was shed for me,
And that thou bidst me come to thee,
O Lamb of God, I come, I come

!

2 Just as I am—and waiting not
To rid my soul of one dark blot,

To thee, whose blood can cleanse each spot,
Lamb of God, I come, I come

!
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3 Just as I am—poor, wretched, blind

;

Life, riches, healing of the mind,
Yea, all I want in thee to find,

Lamb of God, I come, I come

!

4 Just as I am—thou wilt receive,
Wilt pardon, comfort, cleanse, relieve

;

Because thy promise I believe,
Lamb of God, I come, I come!

5 Just as I am—for love unknown
Has broken every barrier down

;

Now to be thine, and thine alone,
Lamb of God, I come, I come

!

195 The way to heaven. L. M.

JESUS, my all, to heaven is gone,

—

He, whom I fix my hopes upon;

—

His track I see, and I'll pursue
The narrow way, till him I view.

2 The way the holy prophets went,
The road that leads from banishment,
The King's high-way of holiness,
I'll go, for all his paths are peace.

3 This is the way I long have sought,
And mourn'd because I found it not;
My grief a burden long had been,
Because I was not saved from sin.

4 The more I strove against its pow'r,
1 felt its weight, and guilt the more,
Till late I heard my Saviour say,
" Come hither, soul, I am the way."

5 Lo! glad I come, and thou blest Lamb
Shalt take me to thee, whose I am:
Nothing but self have I to give,

Nothing but love shall I receive.
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6 The^i will I tell to sinners round,
What a dear Saviour I have found;
I'll point to thy redeeming blood,

And say, " Behold the way to God !*'

JUSTIFICATION AND ADOPTION.
196 Man's recovery from ruin. CM.
HOW sad our state by nature is !

Our sin, how deep it stains!

And Satan binds our captive minds
Fast in his slavish chains.

2 But there's a voice of sovereign grace

Sounds from the sacred word

;

" Ho ! ye despairing sinners, come,
And trust upon the Lord."

3 My soul obeys th' almighty call,

And runs to this relief:

I would believe thy promise, Lord,
O, help my unbelief.

4 To the dear fountain of thy blood,
Incarnate God, I fly;

Here let me wash my spotted soul,

From crimes of deepest dye.

5 A guilty, weak, and helpless worm,
On thy kind arms I fall

;

Be thou my strength and righteousness,

My Jesus, and my all.

1 Qrr My grace is sufficientfor tfiee. T. M
A V I 2 Cor. 12 : 9. ^* ~*
&BACE, 't is a most delightful theme

;

'T is grace that rescues guilty man,
JT is grace divine, all conqu'ring, free,

Or it had never rescu'd me.
2 'T was grace that quicken'd me when dead,
And grace my soul to Jesus led

;

Grace brought me pardon for my sin,

And grace subdues my lust within.
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sv'ry

And grace supports in ev'ry loi

In Jesus' grace my soul is strong

;

Grace is my shield, and grace my song.

4 'T is grace defends when danger's near,
By grace alone I persevere

;

'T is grace constrains my soul to love,
And grace will bear me safe above.

5 Of grace, free grace, alone I boast,
And 'tis in grace alone I trust;

And when I rise to heav'n, my home,
I'll shout free grace, free grace alone

!

i QQ Salvation only in Christ. n TVfiyo Acts 4: 12.
u« m"

WHEN wounded sore, the stricken soul
Lies bleeding and unbound,

One only hand, a pierced hand,
Can heal the sinner's wound.

2 When sorrow swells the laden breast,
And tears of anguish flow,

One only heart, a broken heart,
Can feel the sinner's woe.

3 When penitence has wept in vain
Because of some dark spot,

One only stream, a stream of blood,
Can wash away the blot.

4 'T is Jesus' blood that washes white,
This hand that brings relief,

This heart that's touched with all our joys,

And feeleth for our grief.

5 Lift up thy bleeding hand, Lord,
Unseal that cleansing tide

;

We have no shelter from our sin

But in thv wounded side.
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199 Efficacy 0/ the Atoning Blood. C. M.

THERE is a fountain fill'd with blood,
Drawn from Immanuel's veins

;

And sinners, plunged beneath that flood,

Lose all their guilty stains.

2 The dying thief rejoiced to see
That fountain in his day

;

And there may I, though vile as he,
Wash all my sins away.

3 Thou dying Lamb ! thy precious blood
Shall never lose its power,

Till all the ransom'd Church of God
Are saved, to sin no more.

4 E'er since, by faith, I saw the stream
Thy flowing wounds supply,

Redeeming love has been my theme,
And shall be, till I die.

5 Then in a nobler, sweeter song,
I'll sing thy power to save,

When this poor lisping, stam'ring tongue
Lies silent in the grave.

OHO My sovl shall rejoice in his salvation. O. M^uu Psalm 35 : 9.
v * m"

SALVATION ! 0, the joyful sound

!

'T is pleasure to our ears

;

A sov'reign balm for ev'ry wound,
A cordial for our fears.

2 Buried in sorrow and in sin,
,

At hell's dark door we lay;
But we ariso by grace divine
To see a heav'nly day.

3 Salvation ! let the echo fly

The spacious earth around,
While all the armies of the sky

Conspire to raise the sound.
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4 Salvation! 0, thou bleeding Lamb,
To thee the praise belongs

!

Salvation shall inspire our hearts,

And dwell upon our tongues.

oni Hooked, and there was none to help. C] "Vf
*UJ Isaiah 63: 5.

KJm m *

iLUNG'D in a gulf of dark despair,

We wretched sinners lay,

Without one cheering beam of hope,
Or spark of glimm'ring day.

2 With pitying eyes the Prince of peace
Beheld our helpless grief;

He saw, and (0 amazing love !)

He came to our relief.

3 Down from the shining seats above,
With joyful haste he fled

;

Entered the grave in mortal flesh,

And dwelt among the dead.

4 O, for this love let rocks and hills

Their lasting silence break,
And all harmonious human tongues
The Saviour's praises speak.

5 Angels, assist our mighty joys

;

Strike all your harps of gold
;

But when you raise your highest notes,
His love can ne'er be told.

i)(\i) The divine attributes harmonized, etc. T, "Vf^u^ Psalm 85: lu. ** m
OLOVE, beyond conception great,

That form'd the vast and wondrous plan,

Where all divine perfections meet
To reconcile rebellious man.

5 There wisdom shines in fullest blaze,

And justice all her right maintains

—

Astonish'd angels stoop to gaze,

While mercy o'er the guilty reigns.
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3 Yes, mercy reigns, and justice too
;

In Christ they both harmonious meet

;

He paid to justice all her due;
And now he fills the mercy-seat.

i}(\0 A song o/ deliverance. C] "M"
Psalm 40: 1-5. V- m *

WAITED patient for the Lord,
He bow'd to hear my cry;

He saw me resting on his word,
And brought salvation nigh.

2 He rais'd me from a horrid pit,

Where mourning long I lay,

And from the bonds released my feet,

Deep bonds of miry clay.

3 Firm on a rock he made me stand,

And taught my cheerful tongue
To praise the wonders of his hand,
In a new thankful song.

4 I'll spread his works of grace abroad,
The saints with joy shall hear,

And sinners learn to make my God,
Their only hope and fear.

5 When I'm afflicted, poor and low,
And light and peace depart,

My God beholds my heavy woe,
And bears me on his heart.

t)(\A Lovest thou mef 7Q^U4 John 21: 16.
4b

HARK, my soul ! it is the Lord,
'T is thy Saviour, hear his word

!

Jesus speaks, and speaks to thee

;

"Say, poor sinner, lov'st thou me?
2 " I deliver'd thee when bound,
And when wounded, heal'd thy wound

;

Sought thee wand'ring, set thee right,

Turn'd thy darkness into light.
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3 " Can a woman's tender care
Cease toward the child she bare?
Yes, she may forgetful be,

Yet will I remember thee.

4 "Mine is an unchanging love,

Higher than the heights above;
Deeper than the depths beneath

—

Free and faithful—strong as death.

5 " Thou shalt see my glory soon,
When the work of grace is done

:

Partner of my throne shalt be
;

Say, poor sinner, lov'st thou me ?"

6 Lord ! it is my chief complaint,
That my love is weak and faint

;

Yet I love thee and adore,
for grace to love thee more!

ff

9AX Rejoicing in hope. C] IM
Rom. 12: 12. V' 1V1 '

"OW happy ev'ry child of grace,
Who knows his sins forgiv'n !

This earth, he cries, is not my place;
I seek my place in heav'n

;

2 A country far from mortal sight

;

Yet, 0, by faith I see
The land of rest, the saints' delight,

The heav'n prepar'd for me.

3 0, what a blessed hope is ours!
While here on earth we stay,

We more than taste the heav'n ly pow'rs,
And antedate that day.

4 We feel the resurrection near,

Our life in Christ conceal'd,

And with his glorious presence here,

Our earthen vessels fill'd.
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206 Rejoicing in the Igrd.
g

i ^ ^ M.

HAPPY day, that fix'd my choice,

On thee, my Saviour and my God
;

Well may this glowing heart rejoice,

Arid tell its raptures all abroad.

Happy day, happy day,
When Jesus wash'd my sins away!
He taught me how to watch and pray,

And live rejoicing ev'ry day.

2 O, happy bond that seals my vows
To him who merits all my love!

Let cheerful anthems fill the house,
While to his altar now I move.

3 'T is done—the great transaction's done

;

I am my Lord's and he is mine;
He drew me, and I followed on,

Charmed to confess the voice divine.

4 Now rest, my long-divided heart!
Fixed on this blissful center, rest

;

Here have I found a nobler part,

Here heav'nly pleasures fill my breast.

5 High heav'n, that hears the solemn vow,
That vow renew'd shall daily hear,

Till, in life's latest hour, I bow,
And bless in death a bond so dear.

207 Filial obedience. S. M.

BEHOLD, what wondrous grace
The Father has bestow'd,

On sinners of a mortal race,

To call them sons of God

!

2 'T is no surprising thing,
That we should be unknown

;

The Jewish world knew not their King,
God's everlasting Son.
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3 Nor doth it yet appear
How great we must be made;

But. when we see our Saviour here,
We shall be like our Head.

4 A hope, so much divine,
May trials well endure;

May purge our souls from sense and sin,

As Christ, the Lord, is pure.

5 If in my Father's love
I share a filial part,

Send down thy Spirit, like a dove,
To fill and warm my heart.

G Children no longer lie,

Like slaves, beneath the throne;
Their faith shall Abba—Father—cry,

And thou the kindred own.

208 Joy of the Convert. P. M. 6, 6, 9, 6, 6, 9.

HOW happy are they
Who their Saviour obey,

And have laid up their treasures above!
Tongue can never express
The sweet comfort and peace

Of a soul in its earliest love.

2 That sweet comfort was mine,
When the favor divine

1 first found in the blood of the Lamb;
When my heart it believ'd,

What a joy I receiv'd

—

What a heaven in Jesus' name!

3 'T was a heaven below,
My Redeemer to know;

And the angels could do nothing more
Than to fall at his feet,

And the story repeat,

And the Lover of sinners adore.
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4 Jesus, all the day long,

Was my joy and my song—
0, that all his salvation might see!

He hath lov'd me! I cried,

He hath suffer'd and died,

To redeem such a rebel as I

!

5 On the wings of his love,

I was carried above
All my sin and temptation and pain

;

And I could not believe

That I ever should grieve,
m

That I ever should suffer again.

6 Could the young and the old

But believe what is told,

Of the love that in Jesus is found,

O how hastening they'd be
To be also set free

From the bondage in which they are bound.

7 Will you come to the Lord,

And accept of his word,

That his grace you may also confide,

Without money embrace
The sweet gifts of his grace,

And a mansion in heaven provide.

"209 My souVs experience. 8 & 7.

I'LL sing a song that doth belong
To all the people round me

;

I'll spread the fame of Jesus' name,
And tell how Jesus found me.

'T was in distress and wickedness,

These words he spake unto me

:

" O sinner come, in me there's room ;"

how these words ran through me

!

2 I was like Paul, who was call'd Saul,

In bitter persecution

;
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I did disdain being born again,
I call'd it a delusion.

I fought the saints without restraint,

Too proud to cry for mercy

:

Conviction strong did come along

;

how these things did pierce me I

3 I did not know which way to go,

My sins were like a mountain

;

And fill'd with woe, the tears did flow

;

My head was like a fountain.
I thought I'd been so long in sin,

1 could not be forgiven
;

Then Jesus came, bless his name I

And filPd my soul with heaven.

4 I raised my voice, and did rejoice,

Sang glory, glory, glory
;

Then I did learn Jesus was mine

;

what a pleasing story

!

I love the Lord, I love his word,
1 love all those around me

;

Then, brethren dear, don't it appear,
That Jesus Christ has found me !

210 Christ our Advocate. P. M. 8 & 7.

SAVIOUR, I do feel thy merit,
Sprinkled with redeeming blood

;

And my troubled, weary spirit,

Now finds rest, in thee, my God.

2 I am safe, and I am happy,
While in thy dear arms I lie,

Sin and Satan cannot harm me,
While my Saviour is so nigh.

3 Now I'll sing of Jesus' merit,
Tell the world of his dear name,

That if any want his Spirit,

He is still the very same.
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4 He that asketh soon receiveth,

He that seeks is sure to find,

Whosoe'er on him believeth,

He will never cast behind.

5 Now our Advocate is pleading,
With his Father and our God:

Now for us he' s interceding,

As the purchase of his blood.

5 Now methinks I hear him praying,
" Father, spare them ; I have died ;"

And the Father answers, saying,
" They are freely justified."

211 Knowledge offorgiveness. S. M.

HOW can a sinner know
His sins on earth forgiv'n ?

How can my gracious Saviour show
My name inscribed in heaven ?

2 What we have felt and seen,
With confidence we tell

;

And publish to the sons of men,
The signs infallible.

3 We who in Christ believe,
That he for us hath died,

We all his unknown peace receive,

And feel his blood applied.

5 His love surpassing far

The love of all beneath,
We find within our hearts to dare
The pointed dartsof death.

6 Stronger than death or hell,

The sacred pow'r we prove

:

And, conqu'rors of the world, we dwell
In heav'n, who dwell in love.
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212 Regeneration. 8, 8, 6, 8, 8, 6.

WAK'D by the gospel's powerful sound,
My soul in sin and thrall I found,

Expos'd to dreadful woe

;

Eternal truth did loud proclaim,
The sinner must be born again,

Or down to ruin go.

2 Surpris'd indeed, I could not tell

Which way to shun the gates of hell,

To which I then drew near

!

I strove, alas! but all in vain!
The sinner must be born again,

Still sounded in my ear.

3 I to the law then ran for help,
But still I felt the weight of guilt,

And no relief 1 found

;

While sin my burthen'd soul did pain,
The sinner must be born again,
Did loud as thunder sound.

4 God's justice then I did behold,
And guilt lay heavy on my soul,

It was a heavy load

;

This solemn truth did still remain,
The sinner must be born again,
Or feel the wrath of God.

5 I heard some tell how Christ did give
His life to let the sinner live

;

But him I could not see:
I read my Bible, it was plain,

The sinner must be born again,
Or die eternally.

6 But as my soul, with dying breath,
Lay gasping near the second death,

Christ Jesus I did see;
Free grace and pardon he proclaim'd,
I trust I then was born again,
In gospel liberty.
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7 Not angels in the world above,

Nor saints could glow with greater love

Than what my soul enjoy'd;

My soul did mount on eagles' wings,

And glory, glory, I did sing,

To Jesus my dear Lord.

oiq Confessing our faults. CM.u i »y Irs. 32 ; o.

LORD, we confess our numerous faults.

How great our guilt has been !

Foolish and vain were all our thoughts,
And all our lives were sin.

2 But, my soul, forever praise,

Forever love his name

;

Who turns thy feet from dangerous ways
Of folly, sin and shame.

3 'T is not by works of righteousness
Which our own hands have done

;

But we are saved by sovereign grace,

Abounding through the Son.

4 'T is from the mercy of our God
That all our hopes begin

;

'T is by the water and the blood,
Our souls are washed from sin.

5 'T is through the purchase of his death,
Who hung upon the tree,

The Spirit is sent down to breathe
On such dry bones as we.

6 Raised from the dead, we live anew
;

And, justified by grace,

We shall appear in glory, too,

And se<* our Father's face.

214 'xheProdigaVs Conversion. CM.
AFFLICTIONS, though they seem severe,

In mercy oft are sent

;

They stop' d the prodigal's career,

And caus'd him to repent.
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2 Although he no relentings felt

'Till he had spent his store

;

His stubborn heart began to melt,
When famine pinch'd him sore.

3 " What have I gain'd by sin," he said,
" But hunger, shame and fear?

My father's house abounds with bread
While I am starving here.

4 " I'll go and tell him all I've done,
Fall down before his face:

Unworthy to be call'd his son,
I'll seek a servant's place."

5 His father saw him coming back,
He saw, and ran, and smil'd

;

Then threw his arms around the neck
Of his rebellious child.

6 " Father, I've sinn'd, but, 0, forgive !"—
"Enough," the father said,

" Kejoice, my house, my son's alive,

For whom I mourn'd as dead.

7 " Now let the fatted calf be slain,

Go spread the news around,
My son was dead, but lives again.
Was lost, but now is found."

8 'T is thus the Lord his love reveals,
To call poor sinners home

:

More than a father's love he feels,

And welcomes all that come.

215 "Yemustbebornaffain." C. M.

SINNERS, this solemn truth regard,

—

Hear, all ye sons of men

!

For Christ, the Saviour, hath declar'd,

"Ye must be born again."
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2 Whate'er might be your birth or blood,
The sinner's boast is vain

:

Thus saith the glorious Son of God,
" Ye must be born again."

3 Our nature's totally depraved,
The heart a sink of sin :

Without a change we can't be saved,
" Ye must be born again."

4 That which is born of flesh is flesh,

And flesh it will remain :

Then marvel not that Jesus saith,
" Ye must be born again."

' 5 Spirit of life, thy grace impart,
And breathe on sinners slain;

Bear witness, Lord, with every heart,

That we are born again.

6 Dear Saviour, we will now begin
To trust and love thy word

;

And by forsaking every sin,

Prove we are born of God.

216 Convert not ashamed of the Gospel. C. M.

I'
M not ashamed to own my Lord,
Nor to defend his cause

;

Maintain the honor of his word,
The glory of his cross.

2 Jesus, my God !—I know his name

;

His name is all my trust

;

Nor will he put my soul to shame,
Nor let my hope be lost.

3 Firm as his throne, his promise stands

;

And he can well secure
What I've committed to his hands,

Till the decisive hour.
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4 Then will he own my worthless name,
Before his Father's face,

And in the New Jerusalem
Appoint my soul a place.

217 Amazing Grace. CM.
AMAZING grace ! how sweet the sound-

That saved a wretch like me!
I once was lost, but now am found

;

Was blind, but now I see.

2 'T was grace that taught my heart to fear,

And grace my fears relieved :

—

How precious did that grace appear,
The hour I first believed.

3 Through many dangers, toils and snares,
1 have already come

;

'T is grace has brought me safe thus far.

And grace will lead me home.

4 The Lord has promised good to me

;

His word my hope secures

;

He will my shield and portion be,

As long as life endures.

218 Christ the Great Physician. P. M. 7s & 6s.

"OW lost was my condition,
Till Jesus made me whole

!

There is but one Physician
Can cure a sin-sick soul.

The worst of all diseases
Is light, compared with sin

;

On every part it seizes,

But rages most within.

2 From men great skill professing,

I thought a cure to gain

;

But this proved more distressing,

And added to my pain.
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Some said that nothing ail'd me,
Some gave me up for lost-;

Thus every refuge fail'd me,
And all my hopes were cross'd.

3 At length this great Physician

—

How matchless is his grace !

—

Accepted my petition,

And undertook my case.

Next door to death he found me,
And snatch'd me from the grave,

To tell to all around me,
His wond'rous power to save.

219 Forsaking aU to follow Christ, M. 8s & 7s.

JESUS, I my cross have taken,
All to leave, and follow thee;

Naked, poor, despised, forsaken,

—

Thou from hence my all shalt be

!

Perish every fond ambition

—

All I've sought, or hop'd, or known ;

Yet how rich is my condition

—

God and heav'n are all my own !

2 Let the world despise and leave me,
They have left my Saviour too,

Human looks and hearts deceive me,
Thou art not like them, untrue,

And while thou shalt smile upon me,
God of wisdom, love and might,

Foes may hate and friends despise me,
Show thy face, and all is right.

3 Go, then, earthly fame and treasure

;

Come disaster, scorn and pain

;

In thy service pain is pleasure,
With thy favor, loss is gain

;

I have calPd thee, Abba, Father;
I have set my heart on thee

;

Storms may howl, and clouds may gather;
All must work for good to me

!
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220 Confessing Christ. C. M.

DIDST thou, dear Jesus, suffer shame,
And bear the cross for rue ?

And shall I fear to own thy name,
Or thy disciple be ?

2 Forbid it, Lord, that I should dread
To suffer shame or loss;

let me in thy footsteps tread,
And glory in thy cross!

3 Inspire my soul with life divine
And holy courage bold

;

Let knowledge, faith and meekness shine,
Nor love, nor zeal grow cold.

4 Say to my soul, " Why dost thou fear
The face of feeble clay ?

Behold thy Saviour, ever near,
Will guard thee in the way."

5 how my soul would rise and run,
At this reviving word!

Nor any painful suffering shun,
To follow thee, my Lord.

6 Let sinful men reproach, defame,
And call me what they will,

If I may glorify thy name,
And be thy servant still.

221 JoyinDeatK L. M.

I'M glad that I was born to die
;

From grief and woe my soul shall fly
;

Bright angels shall convey me home,
Away to New Jerusalem.

2 I'll praise my Maker while I* ve breath

;

1 hope to praise him after death :

I hope to praise him when I die,

And shout salvation as I fly.
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3 And when to that bright world I come,
And join my everlasting home,
My soul shall there forever bloom,
Until my body leaves the tomb.

4 Then all shall hear the solemn sound

:

Awake, ye nations under ground !

Arise, and drop your dying shrouds,
And meet King Jesus in the clouds!

5 There shall I see my glorious God,
And triumph in his blest abode

:

My theme through all eternity,

Shall glory !—glory !—glory ! be.

THE PROMISES.

OOO II is well with the righteous. Q "M"*** Isaiah 3: 10. °" m '

WHAT cheering words are these !

Their sweetness who can tell ?

In time, and in eternity,

'T is with the righteous well.

2 In ev'ry state secure,
Kept by Jehovah's eye,

'Tis well with them while life endures,
And well when call'd to die.

3 'T is well when joys arise,

'T is well when sorrows flow
;

'T is well when darkness vails the skies,

And strong temptations blow.

4 'T is well when on the mount
They feast on dying love

;

And 't is as well, in God's account,
When they the furnace prove.

5 'T is well when, at his throne,
They wrestle, weep and pray

;

'T is well when at his feet they groan,
Yet bring their wants away.
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6 'T is well when Jesus calls

:

" From earth and sin arise

;

Join with the host of virgin souls
Made to salvation wise."

OO 9 As thy days, so shall thy strength be. 7C^D Deut.33:25. ' b '

WAIT, my soul, upon the Lord;
To his gracious promise flee,

Laying hold upon his word,
" As thy days, thy strength shall be."

2 If the sorrows of thy case
Seem peculiar still to thee,

God has promis'd needful grace :

"As thy days, thy strength shall be."

3 Days of trial, days of grief,

In succession thou may'st see

;

This is still thy sweet relief,

"As thy days, thy strength shall be."

4 Rock of Ages, I'm secure,
With thy promise full and free,

Faithful, positive, and sure

—

"As thy days, thy strength shall be."

224 Religion 1
s paths are peace. C. M.

"OW happy is the man who hears
Instruction's warning voice!

And who celestial wisdom makes
His early, only choice.

2 For she has treasure greater far
Than east or west unfold,

And her reward is more secure
Than all the gain of gold.

3 In her right hand she holds to view
A length of happy years

;

And in her left theprize of fame
And honor bright appears,
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4 She guides our youth with innocence
In pleasure's path to tread

;

A crown of glory she bestows
Upon the hoary head.

5 According as her labors rise,

So her rewards increase

;

Her ways are ways of pleasantness,
And all her paths are peace.

ooK The beatitudes. T. M
""** Matt. 5:1-12. 1Jm m"

BLESS'D are the humble souls that see
Their emptiness and poverty

;

Treasures ofgrace to them are giv'n,

And crowns ofjoy laid up in heav'n.

2 Bless'd are the men of broken heart,

Who mourn for sin with inward smart

;

The blood of Christ divinely flows

—

A healing balm for all their woes.

3 Bless'd are the souls who thirst for grace,
Hunger and thirst for righteousness

;

They shall be well supplied, and fed
With living streams and living bread.

4 Bless'd are the men of peaceful life,

Who quench the glowing coals of strife

;

They shall be calPd the heirs of bliss,

The sons of God, the God of peace.

5 Bless'd are the suffrers who partake
Of pain and shame for Jesus' sake

;

Their souls shall triumph in the Lord

:

Glory and joy are their reward.

226 Thefirm foundation. 11 S.

HOW firm a foundation, ye saints of the Lord,
Is laid for your faith in his excellent word !

What more can he say than to you be ha.th said—
You who unto Jesus for refuge have fled ?
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2 In ev'ry condition—in sickness, in health,
In poverty's vale, or abounding in wealth.
Athome and abroad, on the land, on the sea—
As thy day may demand,shallthy strength ever be.

3 E'en down to old age, all ray people shall prove
My sov'reign, eternal, unchangeable love ;

And when hoary hairs shall their temples adorn,
Like lambs they shall still in my bosom be borne.

4 The soul that on Jesus hath lean'd for repose,
I will not, I will not, desert to its foes ;

That soul,though all hell should endeavor to shake,
I'll never, no, never, no, never forsake

!

THE HOLY SPIRIT.

227 Pentecost.^^ LM
&REAT was the day, the joy was great,

When the divine disciples met

;

While on their heads the Spirit came,
And sat like tongues of cloven flame.

2 What gifts, what miracles he gave

!

And pow'r to kill, and pow'r to save ! [words
Furnished their tongues with wondrous
Instead of shields, and spears, and swords.

3 Thus armed, he sent the champions forth,

From east to west, from south to north

;

Go, and assert your Saviour's cause,
Go, spread the mystery of his cross.

4 These weapons of the holy war,
Of what almighty force they are,

To make our stubborn passions bow,
And lay the proudest rebel low

!

5 Nations, the learned and the rude,
Are by these heav'nly arms subdued

;

While Satan rages at" his loss,

And hates the doctrine of the cross.
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6 Great King of grace, my heart subdue:
1 would be led in triumph too,

A willing capitve to my Lord,
And sing the victories of his word.

228 God's Spirit will not always strive. 0. M.

QUENCH not the Spirit of the Lord,
The Holy One from heaven;

e Comforter, beloved, adored,
To man in mercy given.

2 Quench not the Spirit of the Lord

;

"He will not always strive:"

Oh, tremble at that awful word;
Sinner! awake and live.

3 Quench not the Spirit of the Lord,
It is thy only hope

;

Oh, let his aid be now implored,
Let prayer be lifted up.

4 Grieve not the Spirit of the Lord,
Heirs of redeeming grace

;

W.ith grateful hearts his love record,

Whose presence fills the place.

229 Prayer to the Spirit. M. 7s.

&RACIOUS Spirit, Love divine,

Let thy light within me shine

;

All my guilty fears remove,
Fill me full of heaven and love.

2 Speak thy pard'ning grace to me,
Set the burdened sinner free;

Lead me to the Lamb of God,
"Wash me in his precious blood.

3 Life and peace to me impart.
Seal salvation on my heart;
Breathe thyself into my breast,

Earnest of immortal rest.
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4 Let me never from thee stray,

Keep me in the narrow way
;

Fill my soul with joy divine,

Keep me, Lord, forever thine.

230 Breathing after the Spirit. C. M
COME, Holy Spirit, heav'nly Dove,

With all thy quick'ning pow'rs
;

Come, shed abroad a Saviour's love
In these cold hearts of ours.

2 Look, how we grovel here below,
Fond of these trifling toys;

Our souls can neither fly nor go
To reach eternal joys.

3 In vain we tune our formal songs
;

In vain we strive to rise

;

Hosannas languish on our tongues,
And our devotion dies.

4 Dear Lord, and shall we ever live
At this poor, dying rate

—

Our love so faint, so cold to thee,

.

And thine to us so great?

5 Come, Holy Spirit, heav'nly Dove,
With all thy quick'ning pow'rs

;

Come, shed abroad a Saviour's love,
And that shall kindle ours.

THE CHURCH-ITS CHARACTER AND
PRIVILEGES.

231 Qod the defense of Zion. 8s, 7s & 4

ZION stands with hills surrounded

—

Zion, kept by pow'r divine:
All her foes shall be confounded,
Though the world in arms combine.

Happy Zion,
What a favor'd lot is thine 1
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2 Every human tie may perish,

Friend to friend unfaithful prove

;

Mothers cease their own to cherish,

Heav'n and earth at last remove;
But no changes

Can attend Jehovah's love.

3 In the furnace God may prove thee,

Thence to bring thee forth more bright,
But can never cease to love thee;
Thou art precious in his sight:

God is with thee

—

God, thine everlasting light.

OQo Fear not, little flock. f] MLoL Luke 12: 32.
Kj

' m '

YE little flock, whom Jesus feeds,

Dismiss your anxious cares

;

Look to the Shepherd of your souls,

And smile away your fears.

2 Though wolves and lions prowl around,
His staff is your defense

:

[voice
'Midst sands and rocks your Shepherd's

Calls streams and pastures thence.

3 Your Father will a kingdom give,

And give it with delight

;

His feeblest child his love shall call

To triumph in his sight.

4 Ten thousand praises, Lord, we bring
For sure supports like these :

And o'er the pious dead we sing
Thy living promises.

233 The gracious visit. C. P. M.

THE Lord into his garden comes,
The spices yield their rich perfumes,

The lilies grow and thrive
;

Refreshing showers of grace divine
From Jesus flow to every vine,
Which make the dead revive.
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2 O, that this dry and barren ground,
In springs of water may abound,
A fruitful soil become

:

The desert blossoms as the rose,

While Jesus conquers all his foes,

And makes his people one.

3 Come, brethren, you that love the Lord,
Who taste the sweetness of his word,
In Jesus' ways go on

;

Our troubles and our trials here
Will only make us richer there,
When we arrive at home.

4 The glorious time is rolling on,
The gracious work is now begun,
My soul a witness is

:

I taste and see the pardon free

For all mankind as well as me;
Who come to Christ may live.

5 Amen, amen, my soul replies,

I hope to meet you in the skies,

And find a mansion there;
Now here's my heart, and here's my hand.
To meet you in that heav'nly land,
Where we shall part no more.

234 A prayer /or a church newly organized. Jj. M.

LORD, bless thy saints assembled here,
In solemn cov'nant now to join;

Unite them in thy holy fear,

And in thy love their hearts combine.

2 give this church a large increase
Of such as thou wilt own and bless;

Lord, fill their hearts with joy and peace,
And clothe them with thy righteousness.
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3 Make her a garden wall'd with grace,

A temple built for trod below,
Where thy blest saints may see thy face,

And fruits of thy bless'd Spirit grow.

i)DK The surefoundation. f] MLoV Isaiah 28: 16.
Kj '
m «

BEHOLD the sure foundation stone,

Which God in Zion lays,

To build our heav'nly hopes upon,
And his eternal praise.

2 Chosen of God, to sinners dear,

Let saints adore thy name

;

They trust their whole salvation here,
Nor shall they suffer shame.

3 The foolish builders, scribe and priest,

Reject it with disdain
;

Yet on this rock the church shall rest,

And envy rage in vain.

4 What though the gates of hell withstood,
Yet must this building rise

;

'Tis thine own work, almighty God,
And wondrous in our eyes.

OQft The church stillin conflict with foes. Q AT
2 Tim. 3: 12. °* m *

*AR down the ages now,
Much of her journey done,

The pilgrim church pursues her way,
Until her crown be won.

2 No wider is the gate,

No broader is the way,
No smoother is the ancient path,
That leads to life and day.

3 No sweeter is the cup,
Nor less our lot of ill;

*T was tribulation ages since,

*T is tribulation still.
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4 No slacker grows the fight,

No feebler is the foe,

Nor less the need of armor tried,

Of shield, and spear, and bow.

5 Thus onward still we press,

Through evil and through good

—

Through pain, and poverty, and want,
Through peril and through blood.

6 Still faithful to our God,
And to our Captain true,

We follow where he leads the way,
The kingdom in our view.

i) 07 The wheat and the tares. T. \f*">* Matt. 13 : 24-30. ** m<

THOUGH, in the earthly church below,
The wheat and tares together grow,

Jesus ere long will weed the crop,
And pluck the tares in anger up.

2 Will it relieve their horrors there,
To recollect their stations here ? [knew,
How much they heard, how much they
How long among the wheat they grew?

3 0! this will aggravate their case!
They perish under means of grace:
To them the word of life and faith

Became an instrument of death.

4 We seem alike when thus we meet

—

Strangers might think we all were wheat;
But to the Lord's all-searching eyes
Each heart appears without disguise.

5 But though they grow so tall and strong,
His plan will not require them long

;

In harvest, when he saves his own,
The tares shall into hell be thrown.
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OQQ Attachment to the church. Q TV/f*30 Psalm 137 : 6. °- m «

I
LOVE thy kingdom, Lord,
The house of thine abode

—

The church our blest Redeemer sav'd
With his own precious blood.

,21 love thy church, God:
Her walls before thee stand,

Dear as the apple of thine eye,
And graven on thy hand.

3 For her my tears shall fall

;

For her my pray'rs ascend

;

To her my cares and toils be giv'n,

Till toils and cares shall end.

4 Beyond my highest joy
I prize her heav'nly ways,

Her sweet communion, solemn vow^,
Her hymns of love and praise.

5 Jesus, thou Friend divine,

Our Saviour and our King,
Thy hand from ev'ry snare and foe

Shall great deliv'ranee bring.

6 Sure as thy truth shall last,

To Zion shall be giv'n

The brightest glories earth can yield,

And brighter bliss of heav'n.

OQQ The church admonished. Q \T*°* Acts 2: 42. °* m"

ALL you who have confess'd
That Jesus is the Lord,

And to his people join'd yourselves,
According to his word

:

2 In Zion you must dwell,
Her altar ne'er forsake

;

Must come to all her solemn feasts,

Of all her joys partake.
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3 She must employ your thoughts,
And your unceasing care

;

Her welfare be your constant wish,
And her increase your pray'r.

4 With humbleness of mind,
Among her sons rejoice

;

A meek and quiet spirit is

With God of highest price.

5 Never offend nor grieve
Your brethren by the way;

But shun the dark abodes of strife,

Like children of the day.

6 In all your Saviour's ways,
With willing footsteps move;

Be faithful unto death, and then
You'll reign with him above.

240 The Christian Church. H. M. 6 & 8.

ALTHOUGH despis'd by men,
A little feeble band,

Protection we obtain
From the Redeemer's hand.

Though oft our foes would us devour,
We stand upheld by Jesus' pow'r.

2 While on him we depend,
And truly fear his name,

He'll prove a faithful friend,
And ne'er put us to shame

;

He'll guard us safe thro' all the way>
To the fair climes of endless day.

3 Our Shepherd leads us on,
While we obey his voice

;

He guides us to his throne,
And in him we'll rejoice

:

Though strait the way, we need not fear,

If to the end we persevere.
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4 Ourselves we must deny,
And daily take our cross;

From ev'ry evil fly,

Or we shall suffer loss.

Till victory we completely win,
We will maintain the war with sin.

5 Lord, when our hearts shall fail,

And earthly comforts die,

May thy rich grace prevail,

And bear our souls on high.
There, while our glowing love shall flame,
Our deathless tongues shall praise thy name.

241 Organizing a church. 0. M.

PLANTED in Christ, the living vine,

This day, with one accord,
Ourselves, with humble faith and joy,

We yield to thee, Lord.

2 Join'd in one body may we be;
One inward life partake

;

One be our heart; one heavenly hope
In ev'ry bosom wake.

3 In pray'r, in effort, tears, and toils,

One wisdom be our guide;
Taught by one Spirit from above,
In thee may we abide.

4 Complete in us, whom grace hath call'd,

Thy glorious work begun, .

thou, in whom the church on earth
And church in heav'n are one.

5 Then, when, among the saints in light,

Our joyful spirits shine,
Shall anthems of immortal praise,

Lamb of God, be thine.
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THE MINISTRY.
C)Acy They walch for your souls. p \f

Heb. 13: 17.
Kjm aV1 -

LET Zion's watchmen all awake,
And take th' alarm they give

;

Now let them from the mouth of God
Their awful charge receive.

2 'T is not a cause of small import,
The pastor's care demands

;

But what might fill an angel's heart,
And fill'd a Saviour's hands.

3 They watch for souls for which the Lord
Did heav'nly bliss forego;

For souls, which must forever live

In raptures, or in woe.

4 May they in Jesus, whom they preach,
Their own Redeemer see;

And watch thou daily o'er their souls,

That they may watch for thee.

243 Go, labor on. L. M.
C\ 0, labor on! spend and be spent,

VX And strive to do thy Father's will;

It is the way the Master went,
Should not the servant tread it still ?

2 Go, labor on, while it is day !

—

The long dark night is hastening on :

Speed, speed thy work—up from thy sloth

,

It is not thus that souls are won.
3 See thousands dying at thy side,

Your brethren, kindred, friends at home;
See millions perishing afar;

Haste, brethren, to the rescue come!

4 Toil on, toil on : thou soon shalt find

For labor, rest; for exile, home;
Soon shalt thou hear the bridegroom's voice,

The midnight cry, " Behold, I come "
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OAA Bold to speak the word without fear. Jj j\J^

SHALL I, for fear of feeble man,
The Spirit's course in me restrain ?

Or, undismay'd in deed and word,
Be a true witness of my Lord ?

2 Awed by a mortal's frown, shall I
Conceal the word of God Most High?
How then before thee shall I dare
To stand, or how thine anger bear?

3 Shall I, to soothe th' unholy throng,
Soften thy truth, or smooth* my tongue,
To gain earth's gilded toys—or flee

The cross endur'd, my Lord, by thee ?

4 What then is he whose scorn I dread?
Whose wrath or hate makes me afraid?
A man ! an heir of death ! a slave
To sin ! a bubble on the wave

!

5 Yea, let men rage ; since thou wilt spread
Thy shadowing wings around my head

:

Since in all pain thy tender love
Will still my sure refreshment prove.

6 Give me thy strength, God of pow'r,
Then let winds blow, or thunder roar,
Thy faithful witness will I be

;

'T is fix'd !—I can do all through thee.

215 Prayerfor the success of ministers. xj. M.

FATHER of mercies, bow thine ear,

Attentive to our earnest pray'r

:

We plead for those who plead for thee

;

Successful pleaders may they be.

2 How great their work, how vast their charge

!

Do thou their anxious souls enlarge
;

Their best endowments are our gain

;

We share the blessings they obtain.
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3 0, clothe with energy divine
Their words; and let those words be thine

;

To them thy sacred truth reveal

;

Suppress their fear, inflame their zeal.

4 Teach them to sow the precious seed

;

Teach them thy chosen flock to feed
;

Teach them immortal souls to gain,

And thus reward their toil and pain.

5 Let thronging multitudes around
Hear from their lips the joyful sound,
In humble strains thy grace implore,
And feel thy Spirit's living power.

C) A a How beautiful are the feet, etc. CI \f
Bom. 10 : 15. °- JU"

"OW beauteous are their feet

Who stand on Zion's hill

!

Who bring salvation on their tongues,
And words of peace reveal.

2 How charming is their voice!
How sweet the tidings are

!

"Zion, behold thy Saviour King;
He reigns and triumphs here."

3 How happy are our ears
That hear this jo)'ful sound,

Which kings and prophets waited for,

And sought, but never found!

4 How blessed are our eyes
That see this heav'nly light!

Prophets and kings desir'd it long,
But died without the sight.

5 The watchmen join their voice,

And tuneful notes employ
;

Jerusalem breaks forth in songs,
And deserts learn the joy.
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6 The Lord makes bare his arm
Through all the earth abroad:

Let all the nations now behold
Their Saviour and their God.

GT

OAO A prayerfor a minister. Q M
1 Thess. 5 : 25. °* m '

O with thy servant, Lord,
His ev'ry step attend

;

All needful help to him afford,

And bless him to the end.

2 Preserve him from all wrong

;

Stand thou at his right hand:
And keep him from the slanderous tongue
And persecuting band.

3 May he proclaim aloud
The wonders of thy grace

;

And do thou, to the list'ning crowd,
His faithful labors bless.

4 Farewell, dear lab'rer, go

;

We part with thee in love

;

And if we meet no more below,
O may we meet above.

CMQ They spake the word of God, etc, gg ^ *JqACtS 4: I Ol.

BOLD in speech and bold in action,
Be for ever ! Time will test,

Of the free-soul'd and the slavish,

Which fulfils life's mission best.

2 Be thou like the noble ancients

—

Scorn the threat that bids thee fear

;

Speak ! no matter what betide thee

;

Let them strike, but make them hear!

3 Be thou like the great apostle

—

Be thou like heroic Paul

;

If a true thought seek expression,
Speak it boldly ! speak it all 1
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4 Face thy foes and thy accusers
;

Scorn the prison, rack or rod

!

And if thou hast truth to utter,

Speak ! and leave the rest to God

!

OiQ A choicefor ministers. C] M^4y Acts 1 : 23-26.
V> m '

VOUCHSAFE, O Lord, thy presence now,
Direct us in thy fear

;

Before thy throne we humbly bow,
And offer fervent pray'r.

2 Give us the men whom thou shalt choose,
Thy house on earth to guide

;

Those who shall ne'er their power abuse,
Or rule with haughty pride.

3 Inspir'd with wisdom from above,
And with discretion bless'd;

Displaying meekness, temp'rance, love,

Of ev'ry grace possess'd
;

4 These are the men we seek of thee,
God of righteousness:

Such may thy servants ever be;
With such thy people bless.

250 Faith in the seed of truth. S. M
SOW in the morn thy seed

;

At eve hold not thy hand :

To doubt and fear give thou no heed

;

Broad-cast it o'er the land.

2 The good, the fruitful ground,
Expect not here nor there;

O'er hill and dale by plots 't is found

—

Go forth, then, everywhere.

3 Thou know'st not which may thrive,
The late or early sown

;

Grace keeps the precious germ alive,

When and wherever strewn.
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4 And duly shall appear,
In verdure, beauty, strength,

The tender blade, the stock, the ear,

And the full corn at length.

5 Thou canst not toil in vain
;

Cold, heat, and moist, and dry,

Shall foster and mature the grain,

For garners in the sky.

251 Winning souls to Christ. M. 7s.

WOULD you win a soul to God?
Tell him of a Saviour's blood,

Once for dying sinners spilt,

To atone for all their guilt.

2 Tell him how the streams did glide

From his hands, his feet, his side
;

How his head with thorns was crowned,
And his heart in sorrow drowned ;—

3 How he yielded up his breath
;

How he agonized in death
;

How he lives to intercede

—

Christ, our Advocate and Head.

4 Tell him, it was sovereign grace
Led thee first to seek his face

—

Made thee choose the better part,

Wrought salvation in thy heart.

5 Tell him of that liberty

Wherewith Jesus makes us free

;

Sweetly speak of sins forgiven

—

Earnest of the joys of heaven.

OKi) Trials of the ministry. XT TO"
2 Cor. 2 : 16. °" m '

"HAT contradictions meet
In ministers' employ

!

It is a bitter sweet,
A sorrow full ofjoy;
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No other post affords a place
For equal honor or disgrace.

2 Who can describe the pain
Which faithful preachers feel,

Constrain'd to speak in vain
To hearts as hard as steel?

Or who can tell the pleasures felt

When stubborn hearts begin to melt ?

3 If some small hope appear,
They still are not content

;

But with a jealous fear,

They watch for the event

:

Too oft they find their hopes deceiv'd
;

Then how their inmost souls are griev'd!

4 But when their pains succeed,
And from the tender blade

The ripening ears proceed,
Their toils are overpaid:

No harvest joy can equal theirs,

To find the fruit of all their cares.

COUNCIL AND CONFERENCE MEETINGS.

253 A prayer/or union in council. ±j. M.
INDULGENT God of love and pow'r,

Be with us at this place and hour

!

Smile on our souls ; our plans approve,
By which we seek to spread thy love.

2 Let each discordant thought be gone,
And love unite our hearts in one:
Let all we have and are, combine
To forward objects so divine.

3 0, may we feel the worth of souls,

Be men of God, whom grace controls,

Fight the good fighi, and win the crown,
And by our Father's side sit down.
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OK,i Meetingfor council. C\ M£3* Acts 15: 6.
v*
m -

LORD, in thy presence here we meet
May we in thee be found

!

O, make the place divinely sweet,
And let thy grace abound.

2 With harmony thy servants bless,

That we may own to thee
How good, how sweet, how pleasant 'tis,

When brethren all agree.

3 May Zion's good be kept in view,
And bless our feeble aim,

That all we undertake to do,
May glorify thy name.

BAPTISM.

955 ^e are ^uried wiin him by baptism. Q J^

BURIED beneath the yielding wave
The great Redeemer lies;

Faith views him in the wat'ry grave,
And thence beholds him rise.

2 Thus do his willing saints, to-day,
Their ardent zeal express,

And, in the Lord's appointed way,
Fulfil all righteousness.

3 With joy we in his footsteps tread,
And would his cause maintain

—

Like him be number'd with the dead,
And with him rise and reign.

256 ^^Ki^SlT. 8s
>
7s & 4«

TO the flowing stream of Jordan
Lo! the King of Zion came;

There the ancient Baptist waited,
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To immerse the spotless Lamb:
They descended

To the Saviour's wat'ry tomb.

2 Thus baptiz'd, the great Redeemer
Show'd the way his saints should tread,

And, when rising from the water,
God approv'd and blest the deed,

And the Spirit

Rested on his sacred head

!

3 Come, then, ye who love the Saviour,
Fear not now to own your Lord,

Joyful though the world should scorn you,
Follow Christ, obey his word:

He'll defend you

—

Fear ye not to follow him!

4 Hear the Saviour saying to you,
From his glorious throne above

—

Ye who trust in me for pardon,
By obedience show your love :

Be baptized,
My example shows the way.

5 Lord, our hearts incline to follow
In the way which thou didst tread

;

We will turn from ev'ry other,
While thy sacred word we read

:

O, Redeemer!
Gladly now we'll follow thee

!

257 aalem'sbrigJUKing. C. P. M.

SALEM'S bright King, Jesus by name,
In former time to Jordan came,
All righteousness to fill

;

'T was there the ancient Baptist stood,

Whose name was John, a man of God,
To do his Master's will.
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2 Down in old Jordan's rolling stream,
The Baptist led the holy Lamb,

And there did him baptize

;

Jehovah saw his darling Son,
And was well pleas'd with what he'd done,

And owned him from the skies.

3 Come, converts, come, his voice obey,—
Salem's great King has mark'd the way,

=

And has a crown prepar'd;
then arise, and give consent,

Walk in the way that Jesus went,
And have a great reward.

4 Believers, come, now gather 'round,
And let your joyful songs abound,

With cheerful hearts arise

;

See—here is water, here is room,
A loving Saviour calling, Come,

Ye converts, be baptized.

5 Behold, his servant waiting stands,

With willing heart and ready hands,
To wait upon the bride

;

Ye candidates, your hearts prepare,
And let us join in solemn pray'r,

Down by the water side.

258 Christ our Exemplar. C. M.

JESUS the cross for me endur'd,

And all its shame despised :—
And shall I be ashamed, Lord,
With thee to be baptized ?

2 Didst thou the great example lead,

In Jordan's swelling flood?

And shall my pride disdain the deed,

That 's worthy of my God ?
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3 Lord, the ardor of thy love
Reproves my cold delays

;

And now my willing footsteps move
In thy delightful ways.

oKQ His commandments are not grievous. Q J^

IT is a very pleasant thing
To follow Christ our Lord

;

And thus obey our heav'nly King,
According to his word.

2 Down to the water-side we go,
By Christ's example led

;

Into the same we come also,

As did our glorious Head.

3 Saviour, we bless thy wondrous name,
For thy example bright;

We love to imitate the same,
As thou dost us invite.

260 A prayer/or the baptized. C. M.

LET plenteous grace descend on those
Who, hoping in thy word,

This day have solemnly declar'd

That Jesus is their Lord.

2 With cheerful feet may they advance,
And run the Christian race,

And, through the troubles of the way,
Find all-sufficient grace.

3 Lord, plant us all into thy death,
That we thy life may prove

—

Partakers of thy cross beneath,
And of thy crown above.
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261 After baptism. C. M.

PROCLAIM, saith Christ, my wondrous
To all the sons of men

;

[grace

He that believes and is baptiz'd,

Salvation shall obtain.

2 Let plenteous grace descend on those,

Who, hoping in thy word,
This day have publicly declared,

That Jesus is their Lord.

3 With cheerful feet may they advance,
And run the Christian race

;

And, through the troubles of the way,
Find all-sufficient grace.

262 Buried by baptism. 8s, 7s & 4.

THOU hast said, exalted .Tesus,
" Take thy cross and follow me ;"

Shall the word with terror seize us ?

Shall we from the burden flee?

Lord, I'll take it,

And, rejoicing, follow thee.

2 While this liquid tomb surveying,
Emblem of my Saviour's grave,

Shall I shun its brink, betraying
Feelings worthy of a slave?

No! I'll enter:
Jesus entered Jordan's wave.

3 Blessed sign which thus reminds me,
Saviour, of thy love for me!

But more blest the love that binds me,
In its deathless bonds to thee

:

what pleasure,
Buried with my Lord to be I
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4 Should it rend some fond connection,
Should I suffer shame or loss,

Still the fragrant, blest reflection,

I have been where Jesus was,
Will revive me,

When I faint beneath the cross.

263 Baptism is not regeneration. CM.
HPHE sacraments are holy signs

_1_ And precious gospel seals;

The)' 'xhibit what the Lord designs,

And what his word reveals.

2 But these are not themselves the grace
Which signs and seals set forth;

The supper's not the sacrifice,

Nor water the new birth.

3 The sacraments were never meant
A substitute for grace,

They 're not the truths they represent,

Nor must they take their place.

4 Sinners may publicly profess,

And signs and seals receive,

Of what they never did possess,

Of what they don't believe.

5 But Christ, by his own pow'rful blood,
Ascends above the skies;

And, in the presence of our God,
Shows bis own sacrifice.

264 The mode defined. L. M.

ETERNAL Spirit, heavenly dove,
On these baptismal subjects move

;

That they, through love and grace divine,

May have the substance with the sign.
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2 We to this place are come to show
What we to boundless mercy owe;
The Saviour's footsteps to explore,

And tread the path he trod before.

3 When Christ his offering was to make,
He often of a baptism spake.
And ! how straitened was he, till

He had fulfilled his Father's will.

4 A double baptism he displayed.
Ere all the mighty debt was paid.
He was immersed in Jordan's flood,

And then baptized in sweat and blood.

5 When wrestling in Gethsemane,
He showed baptism how to be:
He forward went a little space,
Fell three times down upon his face.

6 Thus was foreshowed the mode and plan,
The Son of God laid down for man

;

Thus trine immersion was portrayed,
When in his sweat and blood he laid.

7 Dear converts, then your Lord pursue,
And walk the path he trod for you;
Take up your cross with willing heart,
That you may have with him a part.

265 C. M
LAMB of God, for sinners slain,

I yield myself to thee

;

For thou hast borne my every pain,
And sin wast made for me

;

For thou hast worn this feeble flesh
And felt this aching heart,

And tasted all the bitterness
Life's anguish can impart.
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2 Lamb of God, for sinners slain,

This day I put thee on

;

For thou hast purged my guilty stain,

And made me all thine own
;

I dedicate, O, Lord, to thee,
My every part and power;

And pray that thou wilt ever be
My stronghold and my tower.

3 Lamb of God, for sinners slain,

That all through thee might live
;

Some sinful hearts this day constrain
Thy mercy to receive.

Look down, look down upon thy church,
In faith assembled here

;

And let thy Spirit move all hearts
To sympathy and prayer.

FEET-WASHING.

266 Ordinance of washing feet. L. M.

WHEN Jesus Christ was here below
He taught his people what to do :

And would we yield obedience meet,
We must descend to washing feet.

2 For on the night he was betray'd,

He for us all a pattern laid

:

When supper ends, he from his seat

Arose and washed his brethren's feet.

3 The Lord, who made the earth and sky,
Arose, and laid his garments by,
And washed their feet—to show that we
Should always kind and humble be.

4 He washed their feet, tho' they were clean
;

Nor did he mean to cleanse from sin ;

—

But Peter said, " It shall not be

;

Thou shalt not stoop to washing me."
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5 Then Jesus said, " If you refuse,

And will not my instructions choose,
Thou hast no part or lot with me :"

Then Peter yielded willingly.

6 Like Peter—some still disobey

:

" 'T is not essential," they will say

;

But such a pretext will not stand
Before our Saviour's plain command :

—

7 " You call me Lord, and Master too

;

Then do as I have done to you

:

Keep all my words and laws, complete,
And prove your love, by washing feet.

8 "Ye shall be happy, if ye know
And do these things, by faith, below

;

And I will guide you, till you die,

And then receive your souls on high."

267 Feet-washing a church ordinance. CM.

IN Jesus' name once more we meet,
To honor him who said

:

Ye ought to wash each other's feet,

As I the way have led.

2 Then come, like loving brethren, bound
To tread the paths he trod

;

Come, do his will, and walk the ground,
Which leads to heaVn and God.

3 Shall we forget the sacred rite

Our dying Lord ordain'd,

Upon that dark and solemn night,

When he our woe-cup drain'd?

4 With words of love, sublime and sweet,
He cheer'd each fainting heart, [feet.

And wash'd, and wip'd those loved ones'

From whom he soon must part.
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6 Girded to serve, the Lord of all,

Thus taught humility;
And still his voice doth on us call,

"Fear not, but follow me.

6 " If I, your Lord and Master, thought,
A servant's office meet,

Be not ashamed, but know ye ought
To wash each other's feet."

7 Yea, Lord, we will remember Thee,
And keep this plain command;

0, may our hearts obedient be,
In one united band.

268 Christ our Example. L. M.

THE Church of God believes it right,

To think and do as Jesus bade,
When on that dark and doleful night
He gave his law, and plainly said :

—

2 Mark the example which I give;
Keep it, and show your mutual love :

My precepts do, and you shall live

In bliss below, and heaven above.

3 My brethren, do we love the Lord ?

And are we bound in union yet?
If so, like Jesus, let us bow,
And let us wash each other's feet.

4 Now, Lord, we'll wash thy people's feet.

And here enjoy their fond embrace;
Each with a kiss of friendship greet

;

And hope in love to see thy face.

5 And then we'll feast on heavenly love,

And find our joys to be complete:
Yes, then we'll sing thy praise above,
And bow, with angels, at thy feet.
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269 Feet-washing enjoined. S. M,

BEHOLD!—Our blessed Lord
Met with his chosen band,

And said to them, in act and word,
" Keep this, my plain command."

2 He laid his garments by,
Upon that doleful night,

When earth and hell combined, to try
Man's only hope to blight.

3 Then did our humble Lord
With towel girded stand,

A basin, full of water pour'd,
Held in his sacred hand

;

4 And lo !—he washed their feet

!

And then he wiped them dry!
And taught them, thus, a lesson meet,
Of deep humility.

5 "Know ye what I have done?"
Said he to one and all

;

" I have to you a pattern shown,

—

Whom ye your Master call;

6 "As I have washed your feet,

To show my love for you

:

Ye ought to wash each other's feet,

And show your love is true.

7 " The servant must not claim
To be above his Lord ;"

—

Then, Lord, be this my constant aim,
To keep thy sacred word.
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THE LOVE-FEAST.

97H Love is the fulfilling of the law. C] \f
* ' V Rom. 13 : 10. V- «*

YE follow'rs of the Prince of Peace,
Who round his table draw,

Remember what his spirit was,
Fulfilling all God's law.

2 The love which all his bosom filled

Did all his actions guide;
Inspir'd by love, he liv'd and taught,

Inspir'd by love, he died.

3 Let each the sacred law fulfill

;

Like his be ev'ry mind;
Be ev'ry temper form'd by love,

And ev'ry action kind.

4 Let none who call themselves his friends
Disgrace the honor'd name,

But by a near resemblance prove
The title which they claim.

071 All things are ready ; come. C] \J[
A**- Matt. 22: 4.

v
*
m '

IN memory of the Saviour's blood,

We hold this feast of love;
Rejoicing in the love of God,
Who calls us from above.

2 Here let us all his love adore,

And praise his gracious name;
Let grateful joy fill every heart,

Let all his love proclaim.

3 As we are all invited here,

These blessings to receive;

So God is calling far and near,

For all to come and live.
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SALUTATION.

4 who will not obey his call

;

O who can still delay;
While free salvation yet proclaims
The mercy of to-day.

5 happy day, when all shall meet
That here his call obey

;

O happy day—the joy, how sweet,
Of that celestial day.

SALUTATION.

OTO Lei brotherly love continue. J, \f
Heb.13: 1.

**' m
*OW blest the sacred tie that binds,
In sweet communion, kindred minds

.

How swift the heav'nly course they run,
And strive the crown of life to win!

Come let us join our hearts and hands,
All in one band completely

;

We're marching thro' Iinmanuel's land,
Where the waters flow so sweetly.

2 To each, the soul of each how dear

!

What watchful love, what holy fear

!

How doth the gen'rous flame within
Refine from earth and cleanse from sin

!

3 Their streaming eyes together flow
For human guilt and mortal woe;
Their ardent pray'rs together rise,

Like mingling flames in sacrifice.

4 They're one in life and one in death

—

One in their joy, their trust, their faith;
One in their hope of rest above,
One in each other's faithful love.

5 Nor shall the glowing flame expire
When dimly burns frail nature's fire

;

In heav'n it will the brighter burn,
Since there the graces are matur'd.
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THE LORD'S SUPPER—THE
COMMUNION.

273
" 7^^K:3o. 8s, 7s & 4.

HARK! the voice of love and mercy
Sounds aloud from Calvary;

See, it rends the rocks asunder,
Shakes the earth and vails the sky!

It is finish'd!

Hear the dying Saviour cry.

2 It is finish'd ! what pleasure
Do these charming words afford

;

Heav'nly blessings without measure
Flow to us from Christ the Lord.

It is finish'd!

Saints, the dying words record.

3 Finish'd all the types and shadows
Of the ceremonial law;

Finish'd all that God had promis'd,
Death and hell no more shall awe.

It is finish'd!

Saints, from hence your comfort draw.

4 Happy souls, approach the table,

Taste the soul-reviving food;
Nothing half so sweet and pleasant

As the Saviour's flesh and blood.

It is finish'd

!

Christ has borne the heavy load.

5 Tune your hearts anew, ye seraphs,

Join to sing the pleasing theme
;

All on earth, and all in heaven,
Join to praise Immanuel's name

—

Hallelujah !

Glory to the bleeding Lamb

!
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o rtA The effects of a view of the cross. Jj # J^

WHEN I survey the wondrous cross,

On which the Prince of glory died,

My richest gain I count but loss,

And pour contempt on all my pride.

2 Forbid it, Lord, that I should boast, •

Save in the death of Christ, my Lord

;

All the vain things that charm me most
I sacrifice to Jesus' blood.

3 See, from his head, his hands, his feet,

Sorrow and love flow mingled down;
Did e'er such love and sorrow meet,
Or thorns compose so rich a crown?

4 Were the whole realm of nature mine,
That were a present far too small

;

Love so amazing, so divine,

Demands my soul, my life, my all.

2rrK This do in remembrance of me. H Af
' J Luke 22 : 19.

v
'
iU *

JESUS! thy love shall we forget:

And never bring to mind
The grace that paid our hopeless debt,

And bade us pardon find ?

2 Shall we thy life of grief forget,

Thy fasting and thy pray'r;

Thy locks with mountain vapors wet,
To save us from despair ?

3 Gethsemane, can we forget

—

Thy struggling agony

—

When night lay dark on Olivet,

And none to watch with thee ?

4 Can we the crown of thorns forget

—

The buffeting and shame;
When hell thy sinking soul beset,
And earth revil'd thy name?
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5 The nails, the spear can we forget,

The agonizing cry :

—

"My God! my Father! wilt thou let

Thy Son forsaken die?"

6 Life's highest joys we may forget

—

Our kindred cease to love;
But he that paid our hopeless debt,

Our constancy shall prove.

OTC And when they had sung a hymn, etc. Q \f
Matt. 26 : 30. M- 1V1 "

PAKTING hymn we sing,

Around thy table, Lord
;

Again our grateful tribute bring,

Our solemn vows record.

2 Here have we seen thy face,

And felt thy presence here

;

So may the savor of thy grace
In word and life appear.

3 The purchase of thy blood

—

By sin no longer led

—

The path our dear Redeemer trod
May we rejoicing tread.

4 In self-forgetting love
Be Christian union shown,

Until we join the Church above,
And know as we are known.

cyrrrr " This is my body." T. TVf
* < / Matt. 26 : 26.

Jj
*

1VJ"

)W WAS on that dark, that doleful night,

X When pow'rs of earth and hell arose
Against the Son of God's delight,

And friends betray'd him to his foes

—

2 Before the mournful scene began,
He took the bread, and bless'd, and brake :

"What love through all his actions ran !

What wondrous words of grace he spake !
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3 " This is my body, broke for sin

:

Receive and eat the living food;"
Then took the cup and bless'd the winer

" 'Tis the new cov'nant in my blood."

4 " Do this," he cried, " till time shall end,
In memory of your dying friend

;

Meet at my table, and record
The love of your departed Lord."

5 Jesus, thy feast we celebrate

;

We show thy death, we sing thy name,
Till thou return, and we shall eat

The marriage-supper of the Lamb.

278 S. M.
&LORY to God on high !

Our peace is made with heaven

;

The Son of God came down to die,

That we might be forgiven.

2 His precious blood was shed,
His body bruised, for sin

;

Remember this in eating bread,
And this in drinking wine.

3 Approach his sacred board,
In his rich garments clad;

Join every tongue to praise the Lord,
And every heart be glad.

4 The Father gives the Son

;

The Son his flesh and blood

;

The Spirit applies, and faith puts on
The righteousness of God.

279 To be sung at the Lord's Supper: CM.
LORD, at thy table I behold

The wonders of thy grace,
But most of all admire that I

Should find a welcome place
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2 We who were all denied by sin,

And rebels to our God;
We who have crucified thy Son,
And trampled on his blood.

3 What strange, surprising grace is this,

That such a soul has room

!

My Saviour takes me by the hand,
My Jesus bids me come.

4 " Eat, my friends," the Saviour cries,
" The feast was made for you

;

For you I groan'd, and bled, and died,
And rose, and triumph'd too."

5 With humble faith and bleeding heart,
Lord, we accept thy love

;

'T is a rich banquet we have had,
What will it be above ?

FELLOWSHIP AND UNITY.
oQA The danger of divisions. C] "M"AOV *

Acts 20: 29. ** m '

JESUS, great Shepherd of the sheep,
To thee for help we fly

;

Thy little flock in safety keep,
Iror 0, the wolf is nigh.

2 He comes, of hellish malice full,

To scatter, tear, and slay
;

He seizes ev'ry straggling soul
As his own lawful prey.

3 Us into thy protection take,
And gather with thine arm

;

Unless the fold we first forsake,
The wolf can never harm.

4 We laugh to scorn his cruel pow'r,
While by our Shepherd's side

;

The sheep he never can devour,
Unless he first divide.
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FELLOWSHIP AND UNITY.

5 do not suffer him to part

The souls that here agree
;

But make us of one mind and heart,

And keep us one in thee.

6 Together let us sweetly live,

Together let us die
;

And each a starry crown receive,

And reign above the sky.

OQ1 The saints but onefamily. ft "M"
^oJL Eph. 1: 10.

v *
m'

THE saints on earth, and those above,
But one communion make;

Join'd to their Lord, in bonds of love,

All of his grace partake.

2 One family, we dwell in him,
One church above, beneath

,

Though now divided by the stream,
The narrow stream of death.

3 One army of the living God,
To his commands we bow

;

Part of the host have cross'd the flood,

And part are crossing now.

4 Lo ! thousands to their endless home
Are swiftly borne away

;

And we are to the margin come,
And soon must launch as they.

5 Lord Jesus ! be our constant guide

!

Then, when the word isgiv'n,

Bid death's cold flood its waves divide,

And land us safe in heav'n.

OQO The union of brethren pleasant. C. M.

LO ! what an entertaining sight

Are brethren that agree !

Brethren whose cheerful hearts unite
In bands of piety.
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2 When streams of love, from Christ the
Descend to ev'ry soul, [spring,

And heav'nly peace with balmy wing
Shades and bedews the whole.

3 'T is like the oil divinely sweet,
On Aaron's rev'rend head:

The trickling drops perfum'd his feet,

And o'er his garments spread.

4 'T is pleasant as the morning dews
That fall on Zion's hill,

Where God his mildest glory shows,
And makes his grace distill.

ogQ Bear ye one another's burden. Q ^
TRY us, God, and search the ground

Of ev'ry sinful heart

;

Whate'er of sin in us is found,
0, bid it all depart

!

2 When to the right or left we stray,

Leave us not comfortless;
But guide our feet into the way
Of everlasting peace.

3 Help us to help each other, Lord,
Each other's cross to bear;

Let each his friendly aid afford,

And feel his brother's care.

4 Help us to build each other up,

Our little stock improve

;

Increase our faith, confirm our hope,
And perfect us in love.

5 Up into thee, the living Head,
Let us in all things grow,

Till thou hast made us free indeed,
And spotless here below.
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6 Then, when the mighty work is wrought,
Receive thy ready bride :

Give us in heav'n a happy lot

With all the sanctified.

284 Joy in unity. L. M.

HOW would my heart rejoice, to see
The friends in Jesus all agree

;

And all to one another say,

We'll tread along the good old way.

2 How sweet the place where union dwells,
When love divine each bosom swells

;

When ties of grace together bind,
And ev'ry action proves them kind.

3 How bright the light When love adorns,
' T is like a lamp when bright it burns

;

By this beholders still may see,

Who Jesus' true disciples be.

4 It is a mark by Jesus given,
And shews us who can get to heaven

;

This mark, tho' ancient, yet is true,

And shines when worn, as always new.

5 O may the church this image bear,
The pledge of love forever wear

;

Perfection's bonds unite in one,
Like God the Father and the Son.

og5 Lookingfor ihat blessed hope. Q^ "p. M.
JL Itus 2 ; 13.

COME on, my partners in distress,

My comrades in the wilderness,
Who feel your sorrows still

;

Awhile forget your griefs and fears,

And look beyond this vale of tears,

To that celestial hill.
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2 Beyond the bounds of time and space,
Look forward to that heav'nly place,
The saint's secure abode

;

On faith's strong eagle pinions rise,

And force your passage to the skies,
And scale the mount of God.

3 Who suffer with our Master here,
Shall there before his face appear,
And by his side sit down :

To patient faith the prize is sure

;

And all that to the end endure
The cross, shall wear the crown.

THE ANOINTING.
286 A prayer in affliction. 8s,

OTHOU whose compassionate care
Does all of thy creatures sustain,

Now graciously teach me to bear
The weight of affliction and pain.

2 Though cheerless my days seem to flow,
Though weary and wakeful my nights,

What comfort it gives me to know
' T is the hand of a Father that smites !

3 A tender Physician thou art,

Who woundest in order to heal,
And comfort divine dost impart
To soften the anguish we feel.

4 0, let this affliction be blest,

And answer thy gracious design
;

Then grant that my soul may find rest
In comforts so healing as thine.

9 Q7 Call for the elders of the church. T
, Mz,rk * James 5: 14.

1M m '

WHEN struggling on the bed of pain,
And earth and all its joys are vain,

How sweet, my God, to know"thy po \ 'r

Sustains me in this trying hour.
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2 I would thy holy word obey
E'en while upon my bed I lie:

I cull the elders here, Lord,
To do according to thy word.

3 And while the oil' s by faith applied,

may my soul be sanctified

By the blest unction from above,
And then be fill'd with heav'nly love.

4 Then shall my cheerful, grateful tongue,
In rapt'rous strains thy praise prolong

;

My ransom'd soul adore thy grace,

And swifter run the heav'nly race.

5 Or, should my days be near their end,
And I through death my steps must wend,
Then, my Lord, receive me home,
To mingle with the blood-wash'd throng.

CHUECH DEDICATION.
OQQ My name shall he there. f] "\f^OO y

1 Kings 8: 29. ^- 1VJ-

THOU, whose own vast temple stands,

Built over earth and sea,

Accept the walls that human hands
Have raised to worship thee!

2 Lord, from thine inmost glory send,
Within these courts to bide,

The peace that dwelleth without end,
Serenely by thy side.

3 May erring minds that worship here
Be taught the better way

;

And they who mourn, and they who fear,

Be strengthen'd as they pray.

4 May faith grow firm, and love grow warm,
And pure devotion rise,

While round these hallow'd walls the storm
Of earth-born passion dies.
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CHRISTIAN LIFE AND EXPERIENCE,

OQQ BelheV-ihe house of God. T. MZOJ Gen. 28: 19. ** m
BOW thine ear, eternal One

;

On thee our heart adoring calls

;

To thee the follow'rs of thy Son
Have rais'd and now devote these walls.

2 Here let thy holy days be kept

;

And be this place to worship giv'n,

Like that bright spot where Jacob slept,

The house of God, the gate of heav'n.

3 Here may thine honor dwell ; and here,
As incense, let thy children's pray'r,

From contrite hearts and lips sincere,

Rise on the still and holy air.

4 Here be thy praise devoutly sung;
Here let thy truth beam forth to save,

As when, of old, thy Spirit hung,
On wings ef light, o'er Jordan's wave.

5 And when the lips, that with thy name
Are vocal now, to dust shall turn,

On others' may devotion's flame
Be kindled here, and purely burn.

CHRISTIAN LIFE AND EXPERIENCE-
AFFLICTIONS AND TRIALS.

O Of) The rivers shall not overflow thee. Q JJ^

AFFLICTION is a stormy deep,
Where wave resounds to wave

;

Though o'er our heads the billows roll,

We know the Lord can save.

2 When da'rkness, and when sorrows rose,

And press'd on ev'ry side,

The Lord hath still sustain'd our steps,

And still hath been our guide.
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AFFLICTIONS AND TRIALS.

3 Perhaps, before the morning dawn,
He will restore our peace

;

For he who bade the tempest roar,

Can bid the tempest cease.

4 Here we will rest, here build our hopes—
Nor murmur at his rod

;

He's more to us than all the world-
Cm: Health, our Life, our God.

291 IAve to die in Christ. L. M.

LIVE, while you live, in mortal days,

To seek God's honor, and his praise

;

Live, while in life, to do his will,

And ne'er submit to doing ill.

2 Let Christ be all your theme below,
While traveling through this world of woe,
Keep near his side in transient days,

And follow him in all his ways.

3 Then, when your closing scenes prevail,

When all you have on earth shall fail,

And all a foolish world admires,
Or passion craves, or pride desires,

4 At that important hour of need,
Jesus shall prove a friend indeed

;

His hand shall smooth thy dying bed,
His arm sustain thy drooping head

5 And when the painful struggle 's o'er,

And this vain world shall be no more,
He'll bear his faithful child away,
To rapture and eternal day.

6 Come, then, be his in every part

;

Give him not less than all thy heart
;

Then shalt thou, with that heav'nly
throng,

His everlastin g praise prolong.
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292 Songs in the nighty
w CM(

OTHOU who dry'st the mourner's tear,

How dark this world would be,

If, when by sorrows wounded here,
We could not fly to thee

!

2 The friends who in our sunshine live,

When winter comes are flown
;

And he who has but tears to give,

Must weep those tears alone.

3 But Christ can heal that broken heart,
Which, like the plants that throw

Their fragrance from the wounded part,

Breathes sweetness out of woe.

4 0, who could bear life's stormy doom,
Did not his wing of love

Come brightly wafting through the gloom,
Our peace-branch from above.

5 Then sorrow, touch'd by him, grows bright,
With more than rapture's ray;

As darkness shows us worlds of light,

We never saw by day.

c)QQ Rejoicing in tribulation. T. \f^ J0 2 Cor. 7: 4.
±J

*
m '

OLOVE divine, that stoop'd to share
Our sharpest pang, our bitterest tear,

On thee we cast each earth-born care,

We smile at pain while thou art near !

?. Though long the weary way we tread,
And sorrow crown each ling'ring year,

No path we shun, no darkness dread,
Our hearts still whisp'ring, thou art near 1

3 When drooping pleasure turns to grief,

And trembling faith is changed to fear,

The murm'ring wind, the quiv'ring leaf,

Shall softlv tell ns, thou art nearl
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294 Afflictions welcomed. 7s & 6s

THOUGH hard the winds are blowing,
And loud the billows roar

;

Full swiftly are we going
To our dear native shore.

2 The billows breaking o'er us,

The storms that round us swell,

Are aiding to restore us
To all we lov'd so well.

3 So sorrow often presses
Life's mariner along;

Afflictions and distresses

Are gales and billows strong.

4 The sharper and severer
The storm of life we meet,

The sooner and the nearer
Is heaven's eternal seat.

5 Come, then, afflictions dreary,
Sharp sickness pierce my breast

—

You only bear the weary
More quickly home to rest.

295 The pilgrim's hopes. 8 & 7

DARK and thorny is the desert,

Through which pilgrims make their

Yet beyond this vale of sorrow way,
Lie the fields of endless day:

Fiends, loud howling through the desert,

Make them tremble as they go,

And the fiery darts of Satan
Often bring their courage low.

2 Oh, young pilgrims, are you weary
Of the roughness of the way ?

Does your strength begin to fail you,
And your vigor to decay ?
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Jesus, Jesus will go with you,
He will lead you to his throne,

He who dyed his garments for you,
And the wine-press trod alone.

3 He whose thunders shake creation,
He who bid the planets roll,

He who rides upon the tempest,
And whose sceptre sways the whole.

Round him are ten thousand angels,
Ready to obey command

;

They are always hov'ring round you,
Till you reach the heavenly land.

O Q£ Thou hast delivered my soul, etc. C\ M^° Psalm 116: 8.
Kjm iVJ"

MY God, thy service well demands
The remnant of my days

:

Why was this fleeting breath renew'd,
But to renew thy praise?

2 Thine arms of everlasting love
Did this weak frame sustain,

When life was hov'ring o'er the grave,
And nature sunk with pain.

5 Calmly I bow'd my fainting head
On thy dear, faithful breast

;

Pleas'd to obey my Father's call

To his eternal rest.

5 Into thy hands, my Saviour God,
Did I my soul resign,

In firm dependence on that truth
Which made salvation mine.

6 Back from the borders of the grave,
At thy command I come;

Nor will I urge a speedier flight

To my celestial home.
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297 Christ sympathizes with us. L. M. 6 lines.

WHEN gathering clouds around I view,
And days are dark, and friends are few,

On him I lean, who not in vain
Experienced every human pain

;

He feels my griefs, he sees my fears,

And counts and treasures up my tears.

2 If aught should tempt my soul to stray
From heav'nly wisdom's narrow way,
To fly the good I would pursue,
Or do the ill I would not do

;

Still he who felt temptation's pow'r,
Shall guard me in that dang'rous hour.

3 And ! when I have safely pass'd
Through every conflict but the last;

Still, still unchanging watch beside
My bed of death; for thou hast died:
Then point to realms of endless day,
And wipe the latest tear away.

298 The best protection. 8s, 7s & 4.

WHY those fears? Behold, 't is Jesus
Holds the helm and guides the ship;

Spread the sails, and catch the breezes
Sent to waft us through the deep,

To the regions
Where the mourners cease to weep.

2 Rendered safe by his protection,

We shall pass the watery waste

;

Trusting to his wise direction,

We shall gain the port at last,

And with wonder
Think on toils and dangers past.

3 Oh, what pleasures there await us!

There the tempests cease to roar

;
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There it is that those who hate us

Shall molest our peace no more:
Trouble ceases

On that tranquil, happy shore !

o ft As thy days, so shall thy strength be.
Jj ^J

AFFLICTED saints, to Christ draw near

,

Thy Saviour's gracious promise hear
;

His faithful word declares to thee,

That as thy days, thy strength shall be.

2 Let not my heart despond and say,

How sliall 1 stand the trying day ?

He has engaged, by firm decree,

That as thy days, thy strength shall be.

3 Thy faith is weak, thy foes are strong

;

And if the conflict should be long,

Tby Lord will make the tempter flee;

For as thy days, thy strength shall be.

4 Should persecution rage and flame,

Still trust in thy Redeemer's name
;

In fiery trials thou shalt see,

That as thy days, thy strength shall be.

5 When called to bear thy weighty cross,

Or sore affliction, pain or loss,

Or deep distress, or poverty,

—

Still as thy days, thy strength shall be.

6 When ghastly death appears in view,
Christ's presence shall thy fears subdue

;

He comes to set thy spirit free,

And as thy days, thy strength shall be.

onn Why art thou cast down f
Jj. M.

BE still, my heart! these anxious cares
To thee are burdens, thorns, and snares

;

They cast dishonor on thy Lord,
And contradict his gracious word !
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2 Brought safely by his hand thus far,

Why wilt thou now give place to fear?

How canst thou want if he provide,

Or lose thy way with such a guide?

3 When first before his mercy seat,

Thou didst to him thy all commit

;

He gave thee warrant, from that hour,
To trust his wisdom, love, and power.

4 Did ever trouble yet befall

And he refuse to hear thy call ?

And has he not his promise passed,
That thou shalt overcome at last?

5 He who has help'd me hitherto,

Will help me all my journey through

;

And give me daily cause to raise

New Ebenezers to his praise.

6 Though rough and thorny be the road,

It leads thee home, apace, to God,
Then count thy present trials small,

For heaven will make amends for all.

301 We have here no abiding city. M. *Ts. & 4 s.

M a lonely trav'ler here,

Weary, oppressed

;

But my journey's end is near,

Soon shall I "rest:

Dark and dreary is the way,
Toiling I've come

;

Ask me not with you to stay,

Yonder 's my home.
2 I'm a trav'ler to a land

Where all is fair

;

Where are seen no broken bands,
All, all are there

;

Where no tears shall ever fall,

No heart be sad

;

Where the glory is for all,

And all are glad.
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3 I'm a trav'ler, and I go
Where all is fair

;

Farewell all I've loved below;
I must be there.

Worldly honors, hopes and gain,
Ail 1 resign

;

Welcome sorrow, grief and pain,
If heaven be mine.

4 I'm a trav'ler; call me not;
Upward 's my way

;

Yonder is my rest and lot

;

I cannot stay.

Farewell earthly pleasures all

;

Pilgrim I'll roam

;

Hail me not ; in vain you call

;

Yonder 's my home.

302 Presence of Christ desired. P. M. 11 S & 8s.

0THOU in whose presence my soul takes delight,
On whom in affliction 1 call

:

My comfort by clay, and my song in the night,
My hope, my salvation, my all.

2 Where dost thou at noon-tide resort with thy sheep
To feed on the pastures of love 1

Sav, why in the valley of death should I weep,
Or alone in the wilderness rove?

3 O why should I wander an alien from thee,
And cry in the desert for bread ?

Thv foes will rejoice when my sorrows they see,
And smile at the tears I have shed.

4 Ye daughters of Zion, declare have you seen
The star that on Israel shone ?

Say, if in your tents my beloved has been.
And where with his nock he is gone ?

5 This is my Beloved, his form is divine,
His vestments shed odors around ;

The locks on his head are as grapes on the vine,
When autumn with plenty is crown'd.

6 His lips as a fountain of righteousness flow,
That waters the garden of grace,

From which their salvation the Gentiles shall
And bask in the smiles of his face. [know,
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7 Such is my Beloved, in excellence bright,
When pleas'd he looks down from above, [of light,
Like the morn, when he breathes from the chambers
And comforts his people with love.

303 The doubting Christian. M. 7s & 6s.

COME, my friend, and let us try,

For a little season,
Every burden to lay by

;

Come, and let us reason.

2 What is this that casts you down ?

O, what can thus grieve you?
Speak, and let the worst be known

:

Speaking may relieve you.

3 Christ, at times, by faith I view,
And it doth relieve me

;

But my doubts return anew :

They are those that grieve me.

4 Troubled like the restless seas,

Feeble, faint and fearful

;

Plagued with every sore disease,

How can I be cheerful ?

5 Think on what your Saviour bore
In the gloomy garden

;

Sweating blood at every pore,
To procure thy pardon.

6 View him nail'd upon the tree,

Bleeding, groaning, dying

;

that thou couldst to him flee,

On his grace relying !

304 Refugefor the tempted. M. 7s.

JESUS, lover of my- soul,

Let me to thy bosom fly

;

While the billows near me roll,

While the tempest still is nigh.
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2 Hide me, my Saviour, hide,
Till the storm of life is past;

Safe into the haven guide,
receive my soul at last!

3 Other refuge have I none
;

Hangs my helpless soul on thee

:

Leave, ah, leave me not alone!
Still support and comfort me.

4 All my trust or *hee is stay'd,

All my help from thee I bring

;

Cover my defenseless head
With the shadow of thy wing.

5 Thou of life the fountain art,

Freely let me take of thee;
Spring thou up within my heart,

Rise to all eternity

!

305 The souVs only refuge. S. M.

THOU refuge of my soul,

On thee, when sorrows rise,

On thee, when waves of trouble roll,

My fainting hope relies.

2 To thee I tell my grief,

For thou alone canst heal

;

Thy word can bring a sweet relief

For every pain I feel.

3 But O, when doubts prevail,

1 fear to call thee mine;
The spring of comfort seems to fail,

And all my hopes decline.

4 Yet, Lord, where shall I flee ?

Thou art my only trust

:

And still my soul would cleave to thee,
Though prostrate in the dust.
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ASPIKATIONS.

306 agMag/**m
inim *:i C.M.

OLAND of rest, for thee I sigh

!

When will the moment come
When I shall lay my armor by,
And dwell with Christ at home ?

2 No tranquil joys on earth I know,
No peaceful shelt'ring dome

;

This world 's a wilderness of woe

;

This world is not my home.
3 To Jesus Christ I sought for rest;

He bade me cease to roam,
And fly for succor to his breast,
And he'd conduct me home.

4 I would at once have quit this place,
Where foes in fury roam,

But, ah! my passport was not seal'd

—

I could not yet go home.
5 Weary of wand'ring round and round

This vale of sin and gloom,
I long to leave th' unhallow'd ground,
And dwell with Christ at home.

D(\rr Communion with Christ in worship. T. *\f
OK) I John 6: 48. &*'

f^'

FAR from my tho'ts, vain world, begone,
Let my religious hours alone

;

Fain would my eyes my Saviour see

;

I wait a visit, Lord, from thee.

2 My heart grows warm with holy fire,

And kindles with a pure desire

:

Come, my dear Jesus, from above,
And feed my soul with heav'nly love.

3 Haste then, but with a smiling face,

And spread the table of thy grace

;

Bring down a taste of truth divine,

And cheer my heart with sacred wine.
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4 Bless'd Jesus, what delicious fare

!

How sweet thy entertainments are

!

Never did angels taste above
Redeeming grace, and dying love.

QfiQ Give us this day our daily bread. T, \f3UO Matt. 6: 11.
u

* iU *

WHILE others pray for grace to die,

O Lord, I pray for grace to live

!

For ev'ry hour a fresh supply

—

see my need, and freely give.

2 I do not dread the hour of death

—

If I am thine, no fears remain,

—

I know that with my parting breath
1 leave for ever mortal pain.

3 And if it should be then thy will

A cloud should on the future be,

The bow of promise spans it still,

I will believe—I need not see

!

4 E'en if the darkness should appear
Too deep for faith as well as sight

;

If I am thine, thou wilt be near,
And take me to thy heav'nly light.

5 But oh, my Lord! in life's highway
I crave the sunshine of thy face

!

And every moment of the day
I need thy strong supporting grace.

6 My weary spirit can not drink
At springs which rise from earth alone;

When I can do no more, I think
Of living waters from thy throne.

on Q Thefear of the Lord is to hate evil. |J ^
OW whilst I try my heart,

By this unerring word,
My conscience can assert,

I truly fear the Lord.
I cannot tread the paths of sin,

I long for holiness within.
- 200
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2 Yes, holiness of heart,

I would more largely share

;

I mourn with inward smart,
The evils that are there.

I hate my thoughts whenever vain,

1 would from ev'ry sin abstain.

3 I hate this wretched pride,

These covetous desires;
I'd have them crucified,

For Christ my heart requires.

Jesus, do thou these foes subdue,
O make me more sincere and true.

Qini The soul longingfor God. £QOlU *
Psalm 119: 20.

Ub '

MY spirit longs for thee
To dwell within my breast;

Although I'm unworthy
Of so divine a Guest 1

2 Of so divine a Guest

—

Unworthy though I be,
Yet hath my heart no rest

Until it come to thee I

3 Until it come to thee;
In vain I look around

;

In all that I can see,

No rest is to be found I

4 No rest is to be found
But in thy bleeding love;

O, let my wish be crown'd,
And send it from above

!

m The importance of religion, f] AT
Phil. 3: 8.

v * ^
"RELIGION is the chief concern
_Lv Of mortals here below

;

May I its great importance learn,

Its sov'reign virtue know.
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2 More needful this than glitt'ring wealth,
Or aught the world bestows;

Not reputation, food or health,
Can give us such repose.

3 Religion should our thoughts engage
Amidst our youthful bloom;

'T will fit us for declining age,

And for the awful tomb.

4 0, may my heart, by grace renew'd,
Be my Redeemer's throne,

And be my stubborn will subdued,
His government to own

!

5 Let deep repentance, faith and love,

Be join'd with godly fear;

And all my conversation prove
My heart to be sincere.

6 Let lively hope my soul inspire;

Let warm affections rise

:

And may I wait with strong desire

To mount above the skies.

312 Perfect heart the Redeemer'1

's throne. C. M,

OFOR a heart to praise my God

!

A heart from sin set free ;

—

A heart that always feels thy blood,

So freely spilt for me ;

—

2 A heart resign'd, submissive, meek,
My great Redeemer's throne

;

Where only Christ is heard to speak,
Where Jesus reigns alone.

3 for a lowly, contrite heart,

Believing, true, and clean
;

Which neither life nor death can part
From him who dwells within ;

—
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4 A heart in every thought renew'd,
And full of love divine

;

Perfect, and right, and pure, and good,
A copy, Lord, of thine.

5 Thy holy nature, Lord, impart

;

Come quickly from above,
• Write thy new name upon my heart,

Thy new, best name of love.

Qi 9 Desiring to be weanedfrom earth. T, TUT
5 A $ Psalm 131 : 2.

lJ
' m '

OTHAT I could for ever dwell
With Mary at my Saviour's feet,

And view the form I love so well,

And all his tender words repeat

!

2 The world shut out from all my soul,

And heav'n brought in with all its bliss

;

0, is there aught from pole to pole,

One moment to compare with this f

3 This is the hidden life I prize

—

A life of pure and filial love,

When most my follies I despise,
And raise the highest thoughts above.

4 Thus would I live, till nature fail,

And all my former sins forsake;
Then rise to God within the vail,

And of eternal joys partake.

Q i A Nearer to thee. fi<a £- 4.Q3-L4 James4:8. °h <* ^:b*

VTEARER, my God, to thee,

JLN Nearer to thee!
E'en though it be a cross
That raiseth me

;

Still all my song shall be-
Nearer, my God, to thee,

Nearer to thee 1
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2 Though, like the wanderer

—

Daylight all gone,
Darkness be over me,
My rest a stone

:

Yet in my dreams I'd be
Nearer, my God, to thee

—

Nearer to thee!

3 There let the way appear,
Steps unto heav'n

;

All that thou sendest me,
In mercy giv'n

;

Angels to beckon me
Nearer, my God, to thee—
Nearer to thee!

4 Then with my waking thoughts,
Bright with thy praise,

Out of mv stony griefs,

Bethel I'll raise

;

So by my wees to be
Nearer, my God, to thee

—

Nearer to thee

!

5 Or, if on joyful wing,
Cleaving the sky,

Sun, moon, and stars forgot,

Upward I fly,

Still all my song shall be

—

Nearer, my God, to thee,

Nearer to thee.

oiK Thirsting after righteousness. C. M.

THAT the Lord would guide my ways,
To keep his statutes still!

O that my God would grant me grace,

To know and do his will.

2 send thy Spirit down to write
Thy law upon my heart!
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Nor let my tongue indulge deceit,
Nor act the liar's part.

3 From vanity turn off ray eyes;
Let no corrupt design

Nor covetous desires arise,

Within this soul of mine.

4 Order my footsteps by thy word,
And make my heart sincere

;

Let sin have no dominion, Lord,
But keep my conscience clear.

5 My soul has gone too far astray,

My feet too often slip :

Yet since I've not forgot thy way,
Restore thy wand'ring sheep.

6 Make me to walk in thy commands,
'T is a delightful road

;

Nor let my head, or heart, or hands,
Offend against my God.

316 WalMng vnlh God. CM
OFOR a closer walk with God

!

A calm and heavenly frame

!

A light to shine upon the road
That leads me to the Lamb

!

2 Where is the blessedness I knew
When first I saw the Lord?

Where is the soul-refreshing view
Of Jesus and his word?

3 What peaceful hours I then enjoyed

!

How sweet their memory still

!

But now I find an aching void
The world can never fill.

4 Return, holy Dove !—return,
Sweet messenger of rest

;

I hate the sins that made thee mourn,
And drove thee from my breast.
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5 The dearest idol I have known,
Whate'er that idol be,

Help me to tear it from thy throne,
And worship only thee.

6 So shall my walk be close with God,
Calm and serene my frame

;

So purer light shall mark the road
That leads me to the Lamb.

317 Longing to see Jesus. 7s &
OWHEN shall I see Jesus,

And dwell with him above?
To drink the flowing fountains
Of everlasting love?

When shall I be deliver'd
From this vain world of sin,

And with my blessed Jesus,
Drink endless pleasures in ?

2 But now I am a soldier,

My Captain's gone before

;

He's given me my orders,
And tells me not to fear.

And if I hold out faithful,

A crown of life he'll give,

And all his valiant soldiers

Eternal life shall have.

3 Through grace I am determin'd
To conquer, though I die;

And then away to Jesus
On wings of love I'll fly.

Farewell to sin and sorrow,
I bid them both adieu:

And you, my friends, prove faithful,

And on your way pursue.

4 And if you meet with trouble,

And trials on the way.
Then cast your care on Jesus,
And don't forget to pray.
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Gird on the heav'nly armor,
Of faith, and hope, and love,

And when your warfare's ended.
You'll reign with him above.

5 do not be discourag'd,
For Jesus is your friend,

And if you long for knowledge,
On him you may depend

;

Neither will he upbraid you,
Though often you request

;

He'll give you grace to conquer
And take you home to rest.

318 Zeal, true and false. CM,
ZEAL is that pure and heavenly flame

The fire of love supplies;
While that which often bears the name

Is self in a disguise.

2 True zeal is merciful and mild,

Can pity and forbear

;

The false is headstrong, fierce, and wild,

And breathes revenge and war.

3 While zeal for truth the Christian warms,
He knows the worth of peace

;

But self contends for names and forms,

Its party to increase.

4 Yes, self, however well employed,
Has its own ends in view;

And says, as boasting Jehu cried,
" Come, see what I can do."

5 Self may its poor reward obtain,

And be applauded here

;

But zeal the best applause will gain
When Jesus shall appear.

6 Lord, the idol self dethrone,
And from our hearts remove

;

And let no zeal by us be shown,
But that which springs from love.
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319 Preparation for death, C. M.
F I must die, let me die

With hope in Jesus' blood—
The blood that saves from sin and guilt,

And reconciles to God.

2 If I must die, let me die

In peace with all mankind;
And change these fleeting joys below
For pleasures more refined.

3 If I must die—and die I must

—

Let some kind seraph come,
And bear me on his friendly wing
To my celestial home.

4 Of Canaan's land, from Pisgah'stop,
May I but have a view

;

Though Jordan should o'erflow its banks,
I'll boldly venture through.

ASSURANCE.
oofi Because Hive, ye shall live also. T, \f

John 14 : 19.
u m *

KNOW that my Redeemer lives !

What comfort this sweet sentence gives

!

He lives, he lives, who once was dead;
He lives—my ever-living Head.
He lives, to bless me with his love

;

He lives, to plead for me above

;

He lives, my hungry soul to feed
;

He lives, to help in time of need.

He lives, and grants me daily breath

;

He lives, and I shall conquer death;
He lives, my mansion to prepare

—

He lives, to bring me safely there.

He lives—all glory to his name !

He lives—my Jesns, still the same;
0, the sweet joy this sentence gives,
" I know that my Redeemer lives

!"
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BACKSLIDING.

Q01 Full assurance. Q Q fc 7a3*1 IThess. 1: 5.
os ^ * 8

KNOW, my soul, thy full salvation,
Rise o'er sin, and fear, and care

;

Joy to find in ev'ry station
Something still to do or bear.

2 Think what Spirit dwells within thee;
Think what Father's smiles are thine

;

Think what Jesus did to win thee:
Child of heav'n, canst thou repine?

3 God will give thee grace to conquer

;

Fight thy way, and get thy crown
;

Canaan's land lies just before thee

—

There you'll lay your armor down.
4 Soon you'll close your earthly mission.

Soon you'll pass your pilgrim days

;

Hope shall change to glad fruition

—

Faith to sight, and pray'r to praise.

BACKSLIDING,
ono Declension lamented. 8s & 7^

NCE, Lord, thy garden flourished,
Ev'ry part look'd gay and green;

Then thy word our spirits nourish'd,
Happy seasons we have seen !

But a drought has since succeeded,
And a sad decline we see

;

Lord, thy help is greatly needed,
Help can only come from thee.

Some, in whom we once delighted,
We shall see no more below

;

Some, alas, we fear are blighted,

—

Scarce a single leaf they show.
Dearest Saviour, hasten hither:
Thou canst make them bloom again

;

O, permit them not to wither,
Let nr>t all our hopes be vain

!
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323 S. M.

I
ONCE enjoyed my Lord,
Lived happy in his love,

Delighted in his holy word,
And sought my rest above.

2 But 0, alas, my soul,

Where is my comfort now

;

Why did I let my love grow cold,

Or why to idols bow?

3 How little did I think
When I did first begin,

To join a little with the world
It was so great a sin.

4 I thought I might conform,
Nor singular appear,

Converse and dress as others did,

But now I feel the snare.

5 My confidence is gone,
I find no words to say,

Barren and lifeless is my soul
When I attempt to pray.

6 My soul, this will not do,

Thy day is almost past

I must repent and turn to God,
Or sink to hell at last.

7 Trembling, to Christ I'll fly,

And all my sins confess

;

At Jesus' cross I'll humbly bow,
And ask restoring grace.

324 Why does the cause of Christ run so low t L. M

.

ALAS ! alas ! why is it so,

That Jesus' cause should run so low?
Is love so cold and faith so weak,
That few for Jesus now can speak ?
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2 Where is the love and heavenly zeal,

That Christians formerly did feel,

When they did meet and joyfully tell

The love of their Emmanuel?

3 Once Zion's gates did much rejoice,

When many met with heart and voice,

And fill'd her courts with songs of praise
And glory crown'd the heavenly lays.

4 Young converts then did praise the Lord,
They sung his praise with one accord

;

While older Christians caught the flame,

And spake the glory of his name.

5 Once Christians did religion feel,

Abroad, at home, or in the field,

And when they saw each other's face,

Their theme was all redeeming grace.

6 But now so worldly grown that they
But seldom find a heart to pray

;

The Christian is but here and there,
That daily seeks the Lord by pray'r.

7 Cut short these days, Lord, and come
And bring us humble round thy throne,
And we again shall love thy laws,
Again espouse thy bleeding cause.

325 The torrenfiqgeg^
^
^ C# M>

EE, in the vineyard of the Lord

t

A barren fig-tree stands

;

It yields no fruit, no blossom bears,
Though planted by his hands.

2 From year to year he seeks for fruit,

And still no fruit is found

;

It stands, amid the living trees,

A cumb'rer of the ground.
211
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3 But, see, an Intercessor pleads,
The barren tree to spare

;

"Let justice still withhold his hand,
And grant another year.

4 "Perhaps some means of grace untried
May reach the stony heart

;

The soft'ning dews of heav'nly grace
May life anew impart.

5 "But if these means should prove in vain,

No fruits thy efforts crown,
Then mercy shall no longer plead,

But justice cut it down."

326 Thebackslidei^prnyg.^ 7 Sj 6s & 8s.

JESUS, let thy pitying eye
Call back a wand'ring sheep;

False to thee, like Peter, I

Would fain like Peter weep;
Let me be by grace restor'd,

On me be all its freeness shown

;

Turn and look upon me, Lord,
And break my heart of stone.

3 See me, Saviour, from above,
Nor suffer me to die

:

Life, and happiness, and love,

Smile in thy gracious eye

;

Speak the reconciling word,
And let thy mercy melt me down;

Turn and look upon me, Lord,
And break my heart of stone.

COMMUNION WITH GOD.
QOT We will come unto him. Q M3 *i JohnU: 23. °' m

UR heav'nly Father calls,

And Christ invites us near;
With both, our friendship shall be sweet
And our communion dear.
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COMMUNION WITH GOD.

2 God pities all our griefs :

He pardons ev'ry day

;

Almighty to protect our souls,

And wise to guide our way.

3 How large his bounties are!
What various stores of good,

Diffus'd from our Redeemer's hand,
And purchas'd with his blood!

4 Jesus, our living Head,
We bless thy faithful care;

Our Advocate before the throne,
And our forerunner there.

5 Here fix, my roving heart!
Here wait, my warmest love!

Till the communion be complete,
In nobler scenes above.

OQQ The safely of believers. Q Ty^
ACtS £i

»

IF Paul in Caesar's.court must stand,
He need not fear the sea

;

Secured from harm on ev'ry hand
By the divine decree.

2 Though neither sun nor stars were seen,
Paul knew the Lord was near,

And faith preserv'd his soul serene,
When others shook with fear.

3 Believers thus are toss'd about
On life's tempestuo as main,

But grace assures beyond a doubt,
They shall their port attain.

1 They must, they shall appear one day,
Before their Saviour's throne

;

The storms they meet with by the way
But make his power known.
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5 Their passage lies across the brink
Of many a threatening wave;

The world expects to see them sink,

But Jesus lives to save.

6 Lord, though we are but feeble worms,
Yet, since thy word is past,

We'll venture through a thousand storms,
To see thy face at last.

ooQ Fellowship with God. CM.
FROM all that's mortal, all that's vain,

And from this earthly clod,

Arise, my soul, and strive to gain
Sweet fellowship with God.

2 Not life or all the toys of art,

Nor pleasure's flow'ry road,
Can to my soul such bliss impart,
As fellowship with God.

3 When I am made in love to bear
Affliction's needful rod,

Light, sweet and kind the strokes appear,
Through fellowship with God.

4 In fierce temptation's fi'ry blasts,

Or dark desertion's road,
I'm happy if I can but taste

Some fellowship with God.

5 So when the icy hand of death
Shall chill my flowing blood,

With joy I'll yield my latest breath,
In fellowship with God.

6 When I at last to heav'n ascend,
And gain my blest abode,

There an eternity I'll spend
In fellowship with God.
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CONSISTENCY.

33Q The safety of the HgMeous.^ 8s & 7s.

IALL Jehovah thy salvation,

Rest beneath th' Almighty's shade

;

In his secret habitation
Dwell, nor ever be dismay'd

;

There no tumult can alarm thee

—

Thou shalt dread no hidden snare,
Guile nor violence can harm thee,
In eternal safety there.

2 From the sword, at noonday wasting,
From the noisome pestilence,

In the depth of midnight blasting,

God shall be thy sure defense

:

Fear not thou the deadly quiver,
When a thousand feel the blow;

Mercy shall thy soul deliver.

Though ten thousand be laid low.

3 Since with pure and firm affection,

Thou on God hast set thy love,
With the wings of his protection
He will shield thee from above:

Thou shalt call on him in trouble,
He will hearken, he will save

;

Here, for grief, reward thee double,
Crown with life beyond the grave.

CONSISTENCY.
OQi Love not the world. T, MZoL 1 John 2: 15.

n
'

J3U-

REDEEMED ones, the heirs of God,
So dearly bought with Jesus' blood

Are they not born to heav'nly joys, *

And shall they stoop to earthly toys?

2 Can laughter feed th' immortal mind ?

Were spirits of celestial kind
Made for a jest, for sport and play,

To wear out time and waste the day ?
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3 Doth vain discourse, or empty mirth,
Well suit the honors of their birth ?

Shall they be fond of gay attire,

What children love and fools admire ?

4 Lord, raise our hearts and passions higher;
Touch our vain souls with sacred fire

;

Then, with a heav'n-directed eye,
We'll pass these glitt'ring trifles by.

5 We'll look on all the toys below
With such disdain as angels do;
And wait the call that bids us rise

To mansions promis'd in the skies.

qqo Ashamed of Jesus ! T, \f•J^Z Mark 8: 38. -"• iV1 '

JESUS, and shall it ever be,

A mortal man ashamed of thee

:

Ashamed of thee, whom angels praise,

Whose glory shines through endless days?

2 Ashamed of Jesus! Sooner far

Let ev'ning blush to own a star!

He sheds the beams of light divine
O'er this benighted soul of mine-

3 Ashamed of Jesus! Just as soon
Let morning be ashamed of noon
'T is midnight with my soul, till he,

Bright Morning Star, bid darkness flee.

4 Ashamed of Jesus!—that dear friend,

On whom my hopes of heav'n depend!
No! when I blush, be this my shame,
That I no more revere his name.

5 Ashamed of Jesus! Yes, I may,
When I've no guilt to wash away,
No tear to wipe, no good to crave,

No fears to quell, no soul to save.
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CONSISTENCY.

6 Till then—nor is my boasting vain—
Till then I'll boast a Saviour slain !

And ! may this my glory be,

That Christ is not ashamed of me!

7 His institutions would I prize,

Take up my cross, the shame despise

—

Dare to defend his noble cause,

And yield obedience to his laws.

Q o o What do ye more than others f T , M
3DO Matt. 5: 47. -

Lj
'

1V1 *

ND do we hope to be with him,
Who on the cross resigned his breath?

Who died a victim, to redeem
His people from eternal death?

2 Then should the question oft recur

—

What do we more than others do ?

How do we show that we prefer
The things above to things below?

3 Where is the holy walk that suits

The name and character we bear?
And where are seen those heav'nly fruits

That show we're not what once we were?

4 Allied to him who bore the cross,

And call'd the people of the Lord,
The world to us should seem but loss,

And little all it can afford.

DO A A conversation becoming the gospel. T. TVfDO

4

Phil. 1: 27.
1Jm iVJ-

WHEN Jesus, our great Master, came,
To teach, us in his Father's name,

In ev'ry act, in ev'ry thought,
He lived the precepts which he taught.

2 So let our lips and lives express
The holy gospel we profess;
So let our works and virtues shine.
To prove the doctrine all divine.
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3 Thus shall we best proclaim abroad
The honors of our Saviour, God,
When his salvation reigns within.
And grace subdues the power of sin.

4 Our flesh and sense must be denied,
Ambition, envy, lust and pride

;

While justice, temp'rance, truth, and love,
Our inward piety approve.

5 Religion bears our spirits up,
While we expect that blessed hope,
The bright appearance of the Lord,
And faith stands leaning on his word.

CONSECRATION—CONTENTMENT.
QQK Present your bodies. T, "Vf°d3 Rom. 12: 1. ** m '

NOW I resolve with all my heart,

With all my pow'rs to serve the Lord
;

Nor from his precepts e'er depart,
Whose service is a rich reward.

2 be his service all my joy

!

Around let my example shine.
Till others love the blest employ,
And join in labors so divine.

3 Be this the purpose of my soul,

My solemn, my determin'd choice,

To yield to his supreme control,

And in his kind commands rejoice.

4 may I never faint nor tire,

Nor, wand'ring, leave his sacred way's;

Great God, accept my soul's desire,

And give me strength to live thy praise.

•jo/? Contentment. T. M
Phil.4: 11. " iVJ '

LORD, how full of sweet content
My years of pilgrimage are spent!

Where'er I dwell, I dwell with thee,

In heav'n, on earth, or in the sea.
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THE CBOSS.

2 To me remains no place nor time
,

My country is in ev'ry clime

;

I can be calm and free from care
On any shore, since God is there.

3 While place I seek, or place I shun,
The soul finds happiness in none;
But with my God to guide my way,
'T is equal joy to go or stay.

337 7s & 6.

WHO'LL stand up for Jesus,
The lowly Nazarene?

And raise the blood-stained banner
Amid the hosts of sin?

The cross of Christ I'll cherish
Its crucifixion bear;

All hail ! reproach or sorrow,
If Jesus leads me there.

2 who will follow Jesus
Amid reproach and shame?

Where others shrink or falter,

Who'll glory in his name ?—The cross, &c.

3 Though fierce may rage the battle,

And wild the storm may blow,

—

Though friends may go forever,
Who will with Jesus go?—The cross, &c.

4 Though foes shall madly gather
And Satan rage and roar,

Who'll choose the fiery furnace,
With Jesus evermore ?—The cross, &c.

THE CROSS.
QQQ Take up thy cross. T. M33° Matt. 16 -.24. "^ m '

TAKE up thy cross ! the Saviour said,

If thou wouldst my disciple be;
Take up thy cross with willing heart,
And humbly follow after me.
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2 Take up thy cross ! let not its weight
Fill thy weak spirit with alarm

;

My strength shall bear thy spirit up,
And brace thy heart and nerve thy arm.

3 Take up thy cross ! nor heed the shame,
And let thy foolish pride be still;

Thy Lord did not refuse to die
Upon the cross on Calvary's hill.

4 Take up thy cross, then, in his strength,
And calmly sin's wild deluge brave;

'T will guide thee to a better home

;

It points to bliss beyond the grave.

5 Take up thy cross, and follow me,
Nor think till death to lay it down;

For only he who bears the cross,

May hope to wear the glorious crown.

9 o Q It is good thai Ihave been afflicted. f] "\f°°«' Psalm 119 : 71.
yj

*
±L

IN trouble and in grief, O Lord,
Thy smile hath cheer'd my way

;

And joy hath budded from each thorn
That round my footsteps lay.

2 The hours of pain have yielded good,
Which prosp'rous days refused;

As herbs, though scentless when entire,

Spread fragrance when they're bruised.

3 The oak strikes deeper, as its boughs
By furious blasts are driv'n

;

So life's tempestuous storms the more
Have fix'd my heart in heav'n.

4 All-gracious Lord, whate'er my lot

In other times may be,

I '11 welcome still the heaviest grief

That brings me near to thee.
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THE CROSS.

340 L. M.

EXCEPT a man nimself deny,
His lust and pride doth mortify,.

And take his cross and follow me,
He cannot my disciple be."

2 This is the doctrine of our Lord,
With which all Scripture doth accord

;

This is the axe laid at the root,

Which doth not carnal nature suit.

3 This is the strait and narrow way
That leads to life and endless day

;

Of which the Saviour of mankind
Thus said that few do ever find.

4 The will and pride of the old man,
Would fain devise another plan
Than that which Jesus Christ hath given,

By which to raise us up to heaven.

5 But Christ himself to us doth say,

[f he climb up another way,
He must a thief and robber be,

Because he enters not by me.

341 The benefit of the Gross. 0. M.

THE cross of Jesus purifies,

From self and sin sets free;

His cross does make us truly wise,

And brings humility.

2 Reproaches, persecution, shame,

—

These must the Christian bear;
But when sustain'd for Jesus' name,
How light these burdens are

!

3 Must we endure some earthly loss,

Some keen distresses prove?
If these are part of Jesus' cross,

We'll bear them all in love.
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4 Must sharp temptations too beset,
And inward conflicts seize?

The faithful soul will not forget
That these shall end in ease.

5 When sin is dead our spirits rest,

Comfort and peace are giv'n,
The inner man serenely blest,
We taste the joys of heav'n.

342 ™«(TO«^
&Mtttt_ 7:]3 aM_

STRAIT is the way, the door is strait,

That leads to joys on high

;

'T is but a few that find the gate,
While crowds mistake and die.

2 Beloved self must be denied,
The mind and will renew'd,

Passion supress'd, and patience tried,

And vain desires subdued.

3 Flesh is a dang'rous foe to grace,
Where it prevails and rules

;

Flesh must be humbled, pride abased,
Lest they destroy our souls.

4 The love of gold be banish'd hence,
(That vile idolatry,)

And ev'ry member, ev'ry sense,
In sweet subjection lie.

5 The tongue, that most unruly pow'r,
Requires a strong restraint;

We must be watchful ev'ry hour,
And pray, but never faint.

6 Lord ! can a feeble, helpless worm,
Fulfill a task so hard?

Thy grace must all my works perform,
And give the free reward.
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FAITH.

343 Cross and crown. C M.
'UST Jesus bear his cross alone,

And all the world go free ?

No ! there's a cross for every one,
And there's a cross for me.

w
2 How happy are the saints above,

Who once went mourning here

;

But now they taste unmingled love,

And joy without a tear.

3 I' 11 bear the consecrated cross,

Till from the cross I'm free

;

And then go home to wear the crown:
For there's a crown for me.

FAITH.
o a a Faith the evidence of things not seen. Q y[

FAITH is the brightest evidence
Of things beyond our sight

;

It pierces through the vail of sense,
And dwells in heav'nly light.

2 It sets time past in present view,
Brings distant prospects home,

Of things a thousand years ago,
Or thousand years to come.

3 By faith we know the world was made
By God's almighty word;

We know the heav'ns and earth shall fade
And be again restor'd.

4 Abra'am obey'd the Lord's command,
From his own country driv'n

;

By faith he sought a promis'd land,
But found his rest in heav'n.
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5 Thus through life's pilgrimage we stray,
The promise in our eye

;

By faith we walk the narrow way
That leads to joy on high.

345 Desirefor victorious faith. C. M.

FOR a faith that will not shrink,
Though press'd by every foe!

That will not tremble on the brink
Of any earthly woe ;

—

2 That will not murmur or complain
Beneath the chast'ning rod,

But, in the hour of grief or pain,

Will lean upon its God ;

—

3 A faith that shines more bright and clear,

When tempests rage without;
That when in danger knows no fear,

In darkness feels no doubt;

—

4 That bears, unmov'd, the world's dread
Nor heeds its scornful smile

;
[frown,

That seas of trouble cannot drown,
Or Satan's arts beguile:

5 A faith that keeps the narrow way,
Till life's last hour is fled,

And with a pure and heavenly ray
Illumes a dying bed.

€ Lord, give us such a faith as this,

And then, whate'er may come,
We'll taste, e'en here, the hallow'd bliss

Of an eternal home.

346 Whatfaith is. CM,
FAITH is the spirit's sweet control,

From which assurance springs

;

Faith is the pencil of the soul,

That pictures heav'nly things.
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FAITH.

2 Faith is the throb of love, that makes
Man rest on God alone

;

Faith is the wondrous pow'r, that shakes
The tempter on his throne.

3 Faith is the conqu'ring host, that storms
The battlements of sin;

Faith is the quick'ning fire, that warms
The trembling soul within.

4 Faith is the smile, that plays around
The dying Christian's brow :

Faith was the light, by which he found
The hope that fills him now.

5 Faith is the lamp, that burns to guide
His bark, when tempest-driven

;

Faith is the key, that opens wide
The distant gates ofheav'n.

6 Eock of ages, Fount of bliss

!

Thy needful help afford;
And let my constant prayer be this

—

" Increase my faith, O Lord."

Q/VJ Faith looking inlo thefuture. J^ ]^[

jrp IS by the faith of joys to come
J_ We walk through deserts dark as night

;

Till we arrive at heav'n, our home,
Faith is our guide, and faith our light.

2 The want of sight she well supplies;
She makes the pearly gates appear;

Far into distant worlds she pries,

And brings eternal glories near.

3 Cheerful we tread the desert through,
While faith inspires a heav'nly ray,

Though lions roar, and tempests blow,
And rocks and dangers fill the way.
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4 So Abra'am, by divine command,
Left his own house to walk with God;

His faith beheld the promis'd land,

And cheer'd him on his toilsome road.

FOR an overcoming faith,

To cheer my dying hours,
To triumph o'er the monster death,
And all his frightful pow'rs.

2 Joyful, with all the strength I have,
My quiv'ring lips should sing,

Where is thy boasted vict'ry, grave?
And where the monster's sting?

3 If sin he pardon'd, I'm secure,

Death hath no sting beside

;

The law gives sin its damning pow'r,
But Christ, my ransom, died.

4 Now, to the God of victory,

Immortal thanks be paid,

Who makes us conqu'rors while we die,

Through Christ, our living head.

HOPE.

349 Heavenly rest in anticipation. G. M.

WHEN I can read my title clear
To mansions in the skies,

I'll bid farewell to ev'ry fear,

And wipe my weeping eyes.

2 Should earth against my soul engage,
And fiery darts be hurl'd,

Then I can smile at Satan's rage,
And face a frowning world.

3 Let cares like a wild deluge come,
Let storms of sorrow fall

—

So I but safely reach my home,
My God, my heav'n, my all.
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LOVE.

4 There I shall bathe my weary soul
In seas of heav'nly rest,

And not a wave of trouble roll

Across my peaceful breast.

OKQ Thefull assurance oj hope. Q^ ^£

WHEN floating on life's troubled sea,

By storms and tempests driy'n,

Hope, with her radiant finger, points
To brighter scenes in heav'n.

2 She bids the storms of life to cease,

The troubled breast be calm

;

And in the wounded heart she pours
Eeligion's healing balm.

3 Her hallow'd influence cheers life's hours
Of sadness and of gloom;

She guides us through this vale of tears,

To joys beyond the tomb.

4 And when our fleeting days are o'er,

And life's last hour draws near,
With still unwearied wing she hastes
To wipe the falling tear.

5 She bids the anguish'd heart rejoice:

Though earthly ties are riv'n,

"We still may hope to meet again
In yonder peaceful heav'n.

LOVE.

351 &
1 Cor. 13: 1-3. "• **"

HAD I the tongues of Greeks and Jews,
And nobler speech than angels use,

If love be absent, I am found,
Like tinkling brass—an empty sound.
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2 Were I inspirM to preach and tell

All that is done in heav'n and hell,

Or could my faith the world remove
Still I am nothing without love.

3 Should I distribute all my store,

To feed the bowels of the poor;
Or give my body to the flame,
To. gain a martyr's glorious name:

4 If love to God and love to men
Be absent, all my hopes are vain:
Nor tongues, nor gifts, nor fi'ry zeal,

The work of love can e'er fulfill.

OKC) As I have loved you. n \f
John 13 : 34.

Kj
'
m*

|UR God is love ; and all his saints
His image bear below

:

The heart with love to God inspir'd,

With love to man will glow.

2 None who are truly born of God
Can live at enmity

;

Then may we love each other, Lord,
As we are lov'd by thee.

3 Heirs of the same immortal bliss,

Our hopes and fears the same,
With bonds of love our hearts unite,

With mutual love inflame.

4 So may the unbelieving world
See how true Christians love

;

And glorify our Saviour's grace,

And seek that grace to prove.

353 Brotherly love^^ CM.

HOW sweet, how heav'nly is the sight,

When those who love the Lord
In one another's peace delight,

And so fulfill his word!
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LOVE.

2 may we feel each brother's sigh,

And with him bear a part;

May sorrows flow from eye to eye,

And joy from heart to heart.

3 Free us from envy, scorn and pride,

Our wishes fix above

;

May each his brother's failings hide,

And show a brother's love.

4 Let love, in one delightful stream,
Through ev'ry bosom flow

;

And union sweet, and dear esteem,
In every action glow.

5 Love is the golden chain that binds
The happy souls above

:

And he's an heir of heav'n that finds

His bosom glow with love.

9 K i Love and charily. C] M3^4 1 Cor. 13: 4-13. u'
m '

LET Pharisees of high esteem
Their faith and zeal declare;

All their religion is a dream,
If love be wanting there.

2 Love suffers long with patient eye,
Nor is provoked in haste

;

She lets the present injury die,

And long forgets the past.

3 Malice and rage, those fires of hell,

She quenches with her tongue

;

Hopes and believes, and thinks no ill,

Though she endures the wrong.

4 She ne'er desires nor seeks to know
The scandals of the time,

Nor looks with pride on those below,
Nor envies those that climb.
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5 She lays her own advantage by,
To seek her neighbor's good

;

So God's own Son came down to die,

And bought our lives with blood.

6 Love is the grace that keeps her pow'r
In all the realms above;

There faith and hope are known no more.
But saints for ever love.

D^K He first loved us. 7«DJJ Uokn4:19. * b '

SAVIOUR ! teach me, day by day,
Love's sweet lessons to obey

;

Sweeter lessons can not be,

Loving him who first lov'd me.

2 With a child-like heart of love,

At thy bidding may I move
;

Prompt to serve and follow thee,
Loving him who first lov'd me.

3 Teach me all thy steps to trace,

Strong to follow in thy grace
;

Learning how to love from thee

—

Loving him who first lov'd me.

4 Love in loving finds employ

—

In obedience all her joy

;

Ever new that joy will be,

Loving him who first lov'd me.

356 Love and union. IIS

FROM wnence doth this love and this union arise,
That knits, and so fastens our souls in sueh ties,

That hatred and malice are conquered hy love,
So that nature and distance these ties can't remove.

2 In the garden of nature it cannot be found

;

It grows and increases on ImmanueVs ground
;

From the veins of the Saviour it flows ever sweet,
And we drink it most plenty at Jesus' blest feet.
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JOY.

3 "When in heavenly places together we sit,

Where the elders, and brethren, and sisters are met,
This love glows so sweetly in every heart,
We feel so united we're loth for to part.

I The time so unnotic'd, it passes away,
We scarcely can miss a whole night or a day,
The union we feel and the love we enjoy
Is such, that our souls can never be cloy'd.

5 We preach and we pray, and we talk and we sing,
We tell our experience again and again

;

We talk about parting, but still we remain,
In love so united we cannot contain.

6 Each brother and sister their tythes must bring in,
Each one then does tell of some wonderful thing

;

Our love then increases to a glorious flame,
And we give all the glory to God and the Lamb.

JOY.

357 True happiness. C. M.

HOW happy is the Christian's state!

His sins are all forgiv'n,

A cheering ray confirms the grace,

And lifts his hopes to heav'n.

2 Though, in the rugged path of life,

He heaves the pensive sigh;
Yet, trusting in his God, he finds

Deliv'ring grace is nigh.

3 If, to prevent his wand'ring steps,

He feels the chast'ning rod,

The gentle stroke shall bring him back
To his forgiving God.

4 And when the welcome message comes
To call his soul away,

His soul in rapture shall ascend
To everlasting day.

358 Joy, thefruit of the Spirit. ^^ Q ^
JOY is a fruit that will not grow

In nature's barren soil

;

All we can boast, 'till Christ we know,
Is vanity and toil.
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2 But where the Lord has planted grace,
And made his glories known,

There fruits of heav'nly joy and peace
Are found, and there alone.

3 A bleeding Saviour, seen by faith,

A sense of pard'ning love,

A hope that triumphs over death,
Give joys like those above.

4 To take a glimpse within the vail,

To know that God is mine,
Are springs ofjoy that never fail,

Unspeakable, divine.

5 These are the joys that satisfy,

And sanctify the mind;
Which make the spirit mount on high,
And leave the world behind.

359 ^pearlCireatprfie.^^^ 7g#

)rri IS religion that can give

JL Sweetest pleasure while we live;

'T is religion must supply
Solid comfort when we die.

2 After death, its joys will be
Lasting as eternity

!

If the Saviour is my friend,

Then my bliss shall never end.

3£A The blessedness of the righteous. C\ MOOU Psalm 1.
Kj

' m"

BLESS'D is the man who shuns the place
Where sinners love to meet;

Who fears to tread their wicked ways,
And hates the scoffer's seat:

2 But in the statutes of the Lord,
Has placed his chief delight

;

By day he reads or hears the word,
And meditates by night.
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3 Green as the leaf, and ever fair

Shall his profession shine

;

While fruits of holiness appear
Like clusters on the vine.

4 Not so the impious and unjust

;

What vain designs they form

!

Their hopes are blown away like dust,

Or chaff before the storm.

5 Sinners in judgment shall not stand
Among the sons of grace,

When Christ, the Judge, at his right hand
Appoints his saints a place.

6 His eye beholds the path they tread,
His heart approves it well

;

But crooked ways of sinners lead
Down to the gates of hell.

CHRISTIAN DUTIES.

Qfii Occupy till Icome. Q M301 Luke 19: 13. °* m'

ACHARGE to keep I have,
A God to glorify,

A never-dying soul to save,
To fit it for the sky.

2 To serve the present age,

My calling to fulfill,

may it all my pow'rs engage,
To do my Master's will

!

3 Arm me with jealous care,

As in thy sight to live
;

And thy poor servant, Lord, prepare
A strict account to give.

4 Help me to watch and pray,
And on thyself rely

;

Assur'd, if I my trust betray,
A second death I'll die.
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362 Be not *K>thfuL^
g ^

Q M .

Y drowsy pow'rs, why sleep ye so?M Awake, mj' sluggish soul

!

Nothing has half thy work to do,
Yet nothing's half so dull.

2 The little ants, for one poor grain,

Labor, and tug, and strive

;

Yet we, who have a heav'n t' obtain,
How negligent we live !

3 We, for whose sake all nature stands,
And stars their courses move

;

We, for whose guard the angel bands
Come flying from above

;

4 AVe, for whom God's own Son came down,
And labor'd for our good,

How careless to secure that crown
He purchas'd with his blood

!

5 Lord, shall we lie so sluggish still,

And never act our parts ?

Come, holy Dove! from th' heav'nly hill.

And sit and warm our hearts.

6 Then shall our active spirits move,
Upward our souls shall rise

:

With hands of faith, and wings of love,

We'll fly and take the prize.

363
Jvslice and equity - ^ Q M

COME, let us search our ways and see:

Have they been just and right?
Is the great rule of equity
Our practice and delight?

2 What we would have our neighbor do,

Have we still done the same?
From others ne'er withheld the due
Which we from others claim?
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OBEDIENCE.

3 Do we, in all we sell or buy,
Integrity maintain?

And, knowing God is always nigh,
Eenounce unrighteous gain?

4 Then may we raise our modest pray'r
To God, the just and kind;

May humbly cast on him our care,

And hope his grace to find.

OR A Charity to thepoor. T, M3° ^ Psalm 41: 1-3. ff"
m '

BLEST is the man whose bowels move,
And melt with pity to the poor

:

Whose soul, by^ sympathizing love,

Feels what his fellow-saints endure.

2 His heart contrives, for their relief,

More good than his own hands can do

;

He, in the time of sighs and grief,

Shall find the Lord has bowels too.

3 His soul shall live secure on earth,
With secret blessings on his head.

When drought, and pestilence, and death,
Around him multiply their dead.

4 Or if he languish on his couch,
God will pronounce his sins forgiv'n,

Will save him with a healing touch,
Or take his willing soul to heav'n.

OBEDIENCE.
DC p. To obey is belter than to sacrifice. p M50 *> 1 Sam. 15: 22. V' iVi "

TH' importance of a sacred rite

Depends upon the Lord

;

For he's a Being infinite,

And awful is his word.
2 If he a trifle shall command

His creatures to fulfill,

'T is not a trifle to withstand
Or counteract his will.
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3 Adam might think the thing but small,
And ventur'd to transgress;

But it produced a dreadful fall

To all the human race.

4 These may appear but little things
To do, or not to do;

But see what grievous evil springs
When not attended to.

5 Our business is to learn to know
Our great Redeemer's will,

And with a willing heart to go
His pleasure to fulfill.

6 Whether the thing be great or small.
It matters not to us;

He is the Potter, and we all

Are vessels for his use.

366 The Christian character. L. M.

THE Christian knows his God aright,

And worships him with strong delight;
He's taught of God, and truly wise

—

Still sets the Lord before his eyes.

2 The Christian hates his every sin

—

Evils external or within
;

And with an humble, contrite heart,

From all that's sinful doth depart.

3 The Christian has a faith divine,
And doth to faith obedience join;

Believes the truth, the truth obeys,
And always walks in holy ways.

4 The Christian is a man of God

—

He takes the pure, the heavenly road

;

All his affections rise above,
And all his heart is full of love.
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OBEDIENCE.

367 °0/<,rao"J

Kx.i4:i5.

7s.

WHEN we cannot see our way,
Let us trust, and still obey ;

He who bids us forward go,

Can not fail the way to show.

2 Though the sea be deep and wide,
Though a passage seem denied

;

Fearless let us still proceed, '

Since the Lord vouchsafes to lead.

3 Though it seems the gloom of night,

Though we see no ray of light

;

Since the Lord himself is there,

'T is not meet that we should fear.

4 Night with him is never night,

Where he is, there all is light;

When be calls us, why delay?
They are happy who obey.

368 For entire subjection to the will of God. Xj. M.
THOU! who hast at thy command
The hearts of all men in thy hand!

Our wayward, erring hearts incline,

To have no other will but thine.

2 Our wishes, our desires, control

;

Mould every purpose of the soul;

O'er all may we victorious be,

That stands between ourselves and thee.

3 Twice blest will all our blessings be,

When we can look through them to thee*
When each glad heart its tribute pays,
Of love, and gratitude, and praise.

4 Still make us, when temptation's near,
As our worst foe ourselves to fear;

And each vain-glorious thought to quell;

Teach us how Peter vow'd and fell.
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CHRISTIAN LIFE AND EXPERIENCE.

5 Yet may we, feeble, weak, and frail,

Against our mightiest foes prevail

;

Thy word our safety from alarm,
Our strength thine everlasting arm.

6 And while we to thy glory live,

May we to thee all glory give,
Until the joyful summons come,
That calls thy willing servants home.

PERFECTION,
of? Q Booted and built up in him. Q J^[

TEACH me yet more of thy blest ways,
Thou holy Lamb of God

;

And fix and root me in the grace
So dearly bought with blood.

2 tell me often of each wound,
Of ev'ry grief and pain

;

And let my heart with joy confess,
From hence comes all my gain.

3 For this, may I freely count
Whate'er I have but loss

;

And ev'ry name, and ev'ry thing,

Compar'd with thee, but dross.

4 Engrave this deeply on my heart
With an eternal pen :

That I may, in some small degree,
Return thy love again.

Drrr\ Be ye perfect as your Father, etc. T, TVf3/U Matt. 5: 48. ^ m *

C\ REAT Author of the immortal mind !

\JT For noblest tho'ts and views design'd,

Make me ambitious to express
The image of thy holiness.

2 While I thy boundless love admire,
Grant me to catch the sacred fire;

Thus shall my heav'nly birth be known,
And for thy child thou wilt me own.
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THE CHRISTIAN PILGRIMAGE.

3 Father, I see thy sun arise

To cheer thy friends and enemies

;

And, when thy rain from heav'n descends,
Thy bounty both alike befriends.

4 Enlarge my soul with love like thine;
My moral pow'rs by grace refine

;

So shall I feel another's woe,
And cheerful feed an hungry foe.

5 I hope for pardon, through thy Son,
For all the crimes which I have done;
may the grace that pardons me,

Constrain me to forgive like thee!

THE CHRISTIAN PILGRIMAGE.

371 The heavenly mariner. H. M. 6 & 8.

THROUGH tribulations deep,
The way to glory is,

This stormy course I keep,
On these tempestuous seas

:

By waves and winds I'm toss'd and driv'n,

Freighted with grace and bound to heav'n.

2 Sometimes temptations blow
A dreadful hurricane,

And high the waters flow,

And o'er the sides break in

:

But still my little ship outbraves
The blust'ring winds and surging waves.

3 When I in my distress,

My anchor, hope, can cast,

Within the promises,
It holds my vessel fast;

Safely she then at anchor rides,

'Midst stormy blasts and swelling tides.

4 If a dead calm ensues,
And heaven no breezes gives,

The oar of prayer I use

;

I tug, and toil, and strive;
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CHRISTIAN LIFE AND EXPERIENCE,

Through storms and calms, for many a day
I make but very little way.

5 But when a heavenly breeze
Springs up and fills my sail,

My vessel goes with ease
Before the pleasant gale,

And runs as much an hour, or more,
As in a month or two before.

6 Hid by the clouds from sight,

The sun doth not appear;
Nor can I in the night
Behold the moon or star

;

Sometimes for days and weeks or more,
I cannot see the sky or shore.

7 The Bible is my chart,

By it the seas I know

;

I cannot with it part,

It rocks and sands doth show;
It is a chart and compass too,

Whose needle points forever true.

8 I keep aloof from pride,

Those rocks I pass with care

;

I studiously avoid
The whirlpool of despair;

Presumption's quicksands, too, I shun;
Near them I do not choose to run.

9 My vessel would be lost

In spite of all my care,
But that the Holy Ghost
Himself vouchsafes to steer:

And I through all my voyage will

Depend upon my steersman's skill.

10 Ere I can reach heaven's coast,

I must a gulf pass through,
Which dreadful proves to most,
For all this passage go.
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THE CHEISTIAN PILGRIMAGE.

But all death's waves can't me o'erwhelm,
For God himself is at my helm.

11 When through this gulf I get,

Though rough, it is but short,

The pilot angels meet,
To bring me into port;

And when I land on that blest shore,
I shall be safe for evermore.

372 Christ our Ouide.
; £ 8,7,8,7,4,7

r\ UIDE us, thou great Jehovah,
VX Pilgrims through this barren land;
We are weak, but thou art mighty,
Hold us with thy pow'rful hand;

Bread of heaven,
Feed us till we want no more.

2 Open, Lord, thy crystal fountain,

Whence the "healing waters flow,

Let thy fiery, cloudy pillar

Lead us all our journey through.
Strong deliv'rer,

Be thou still our strength and shield.

3 Feed us with the heav'nly manna
In this barren wilderness

;

Be our sword, and shield, and banner,
Be our robe of righteousness.

Fight and conquer
All our foes by sov'reign grace.

i When we tread the verge of Jordan,
Bid our anxious fears subside

;

Foe to death, and hell's destruction,

Land us safe on Canaan's side.

Songs of praises,

We will ever give to thee.
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373 " Hinder me not." CM.
"N all my Lord's appointed ways
I My journey I'll pursue

;

" Hinder me not," ye much-loved saints,

For I must go with you.

2 Through floods and flames, if Jesus lead,
I'll follow where he goes

;

"Hinder me not," shall be my cry,

Though earth and hell oppose.

3 Through duties, and through trials too,

I'll go at his command

;

"Hinder me not ;" for I am bound
To my Immanuel's land.

4 And, when my Saviour calls me home,
Still this my cry shall be,

—

"Hinder me not;" come, welcome Lord
;

I'll gladly go with thee.

on A "As unknown, and yet well known." fl \\«*•* 2 Cor. 6: 9.
yj

'
1>J"

WHAT poor, despised company
Of travelers are these,

Who walk in yonder narrow way,
Along the rugged maze?

2 Ah ! these are of a royal line,

All children of a King
;

Heirs of immortal crowns divine,
And, lo ! for joy they sing.

3 Why do they, then, appear so mean,
And why so much despis'd ?

Because of their rich robes, unseen,
The world is not appris'd.

4 But some of them seem poor, distress'd,

And lacking daily bread?
O ! they're of boundless wealth possess'd,

With hidden manna fed I
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PRAYER.

5 But why keep they the narrow road,

That rugged, thorny maze ?

Why, that's the way their Leader trod

;

They love and keep his ways.

6 Why must they shun that pleasant path
That worldlings love so well?

Because that is the way to death,
The open road to hell.

7 What ! is there,then no other road
To Salem's happy ground ?

Christ is the only way to God,
None other can be found.

375 Consolation in trials. L. M.

OWHEN shall all these trials cease?
When shall we lay these burdens down ?

When shall we reach that perfect peace?
When shall we wear the victor's crown?

2 All sorrows, conflicts, toils, and pains,

Which we in trials here endure,
But fit us more for heav'nly gains,

And make our minds and hearts more pure.

3 When death shall end these toilsome rounds,
And all our conflicts shall be o'er,

O may the Saviour take us home,
Where we can rest forever more.

4 There shall all sorrows, toils, and pain,
And conflicts cease, on that blest shore:
! then, press onward, while 'tis gain,

—

Our foes will soon molest no more.

PRAYER.
376 The mercy-seat. L. M.

EROM ev'ry stormy wind that blows.
From ev'ry swelling tide of woes,

There is a calm, a sure retreat

—

' T is found beneath the mercy-seat.
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CHRISTIAN LIFE AND EXPERIENCE,

2 There is a place, where Jesus sheds
The oil of gladness on our heads

;

A place of all on earth most sweet

—

It is the blood- bought mercy-seat.

3 There is a scene, where spirits blend,
Where friend holds fellowship with friend

;

Though sunder'd far, by faith they meet,
Around one common mercy-seat.

4 Ah! whither could we flee for aid,
When tempted, desolate, dismay'd?
Or how the hosts of hell defeat,
Had suff'ring saints no mercy-seat?

5 There, there on eagles' wings we soar,
And sin and sense molest no more

;

And heav'n comes down our souls to greet,
AVhile glory crowns the mercy-seat.

077 Hindrances to prayer. T, "VfO / / 1 peter 3 : 7. "^ xVJ"

WHAT various hindrances we meet
In coming to the mercy-seat

;

Yet who that knows the worth of pray'r,
But wishes to be often there?

2 Pray'r makes the darken'd clouds withdraw

;

Pray'r climbs the ladder Jacob saw

;

Gives exercise to faith and love

—

Gives ev'ry blessing from above.

3 Restraining pray'r, we cease to fight;
Pray'r makes the Christian's armor bright

;

And Satan trembles when he sees
The weakest saint upon his knees.

4 Were half the breath that's vainly spent,
To heav'n in supplication sent,
Our cheerful song would oft'ner be,
" Hear what the Lord has done for me."
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PRAYER.

378 What is prayer f C. M.

PRAYER is the soul's sincere desire,

Unutter'd or express'd

;

The motion of a hidden fire

That trembles in the breast.

2 Pray'r is the burden of a sigh,

The falling of a tear

;

The upward glancing of an eye
When none but God is near.

3 Pray'r is the simplest form of speech
That infant lips can try

;

Pray'r the sublimest strains that reach
The Majesty on high.

4 Pray'r is the contrite sinner's voice
Returning from his ways,

While angels in their songs rejoice,

And say—"Behold, he prays."

5 Pray'r is the Christian's vital breath,
The Christian's native air,

His watchword at the gate of death

;

He enters heav'n with pray'r.

379 Prayer in perplexity. C. M.

THOU great First Cause ! least under-
In ev'ry clime ador'd

;

[stood,
We all know this—that thou art .good,

The universal Lord

!

2 If I am right, thy grace impart,
Still in the right to stay

;

If I am wrong, O teach my heart
To find that better way.

3 Teach me to feel another's woe,
To hide the fault I see

;

That mercy I to others show,
That mercy show to me.
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380 Prayei answered by crosses. L. M.
ASK'D the Lord that I might grow

I In faith, and love, and ev'ry grace;
Might more of his salvation know,
And seek more earnestly his face

:

2 I hoped that in some favor'd hour
At once he'd answer my request;

And, by his love's constraining pow'r,
Subdue my sins, and give me rest.

3 Instead of this, he made me feel

The hidden evils ofmy heart,
And let the angry pow'rs of hell
Assault my soul in every part.

4 Yea more, with his own hand he seem'd
Intent to aggravate my woe

;

Cross'd all the fair designs I schemed,
Blasted my hopes, and laid me low.

5 "Lord, why is this," I trembling cried

—

" Wilt thou pursue thy worm to death ?"

" 'T is in this way," the Lord replied,
" I answer pray'r for grace and faith.

6 " These inward trials I employ,
From self and pride to set thee free

;

And break thy schemes of earthly joy,

That thou may'st seek thy all in me."

381 A prayer/or submission. S. M.

I
WANT a heart to pray,
To pray and never cease

;

Never to murmur at thy stay,

Or wish my suffrings less.

2 This blessing above all,

Always to pray, I want

;

Out of the deep on thee to call,

And never, never faint.
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3 I want a true regard,

A single, steady aim

—

Unmoved by threat'ning or reward

—

To thee and thy great name.

4 A jealous, just concern
For thine immortal praise;

A pure desire that all may learn
And glorify thy grace.

5 I want with all my heart
Thy pleasures to fulfill

;

To know myself, and what thou art,

And what thy perfect will.

6 I want I know not what:
I want my wants to see

;

I want, alas ! what want I not,
When thou art not in me?

'4QO Short and fervent prayer the best. Q ]\^

LORD, in thy courts we now appear,
And bow before thy throne

;

Before our lips begin to move,
Our wants to thee are known.

2 Thou know'st the language of the heart,
The meaning of a sigh

;

Dear Father, hear our humble pray'r,

And bring thy blessing nigh.

3 Few be our words, and short our pray'rs,
While we together meet;

Short duties keep th' attention up
And make devotion sweet.

383 Pray with the understanding. S. M.

I
OFTEN say my prayers,
But do I ever pray ?

And do the wishes of my heart
Call forth the words I say ?
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2 I may as well kneel down
To worship gods of stone,

As offer to the living God
A prayer of words alone.

8 For words without the heart
The Lord will never hear,

Nor will he ever care for those
Whose prayers are not sincere.

4 Lord, teach me what I want,
And teach me how to pray,

Nor let me e'er implore thy grace,

Not feeling what I say.

5 Lord, keep me from the sin

Of praying thee amiss
;

In asking thee such humble things,

Not willing to receive.

3g4 Spare thypeople^ £ 8s, 7s & 4s.

SAVIOUR, visit thy plantation

;

Grant us, Lord, a gracious rain
;

All will turn to desolation,
Unless thou return again

;

Lord, revive us!
All our help must come from thee!

2 Keep no longer at a distance,

Shine upon us from on high,
Lest, for want of thy assistance,

Ev'ry plant should droop and die

;

Lord, revive us

!

All our help must come from thee!

3 Let our mutual love be fervent;
Make us prevalent in pray'rs

;

Let each one, esteem'd thy servant,
Shun the world's alluring snares;

Lord, revive us!
All our help must come from thee!
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4 Break the tempter's fatal power,
Turn the stony heart to flesh;

And begin, from this good hour,
To revive thy work afresh

;

Lord, revive us

!

All our help must come from thee

!

'4Q t\ Prayer divinely inspired. p AT3oJ Rom .
g. 26.

Kj ' m '

PRAY'R is the breath of God in man,
Returning whence it came

;

Love is the sacred fire within,
And pray'r the rising flame.

2 It gives the burden'd spirit ease,

And soothes the troubled breast,
Yields comfort to the mourner here,
And to the weary rest.

3 When God inclines the heart to pray,
He hath an ear to hear;

To him there's music in a groan,
And beauty in a tear.

4 The humble suppliant can not fail

To have his wants supplied,
Since he for sinners intercedes,
Who once for sinners died.

386 Daily devotion. o. M.

LET sinners take their course,
And choose the road to death;

But in the worship of my God,
I'll spend my daily breath.

2 My thoughts address his throne,
When morning brings the light;

I seek his blessings every noon,
And pay my vows at night.

3 Thou wilt regard my cries,

my eternal God,
While sinners perish in surprise

Beneath thine angry rod.
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4 But I, with all my cares,

Will lean upon the Lord

;

I'll cast my burdens on his arm,
And rest upon his word.

387 Pray without ceasing. Jj. M.

PRAY'R was appointed to convey
The blessings God designs to give :

Long as they live must Christians pray,
For only while they pray they live.

2 The Christian's heart his pray'r indites,

He speaks as prompted from within
;

The Spirit his petition writes,
And Christ receives and gives it in.

3 If pains afflict, or wrongs oppress,
If cares distract, or fears dismay,

If guilt deject, or sins distress,

In every case, still watch and pray.

4 Depend on Christ, thou canst not fail;

Make all thy wants and wishes known

;

Fear not, his merits must prevail

;

Ask but in faith, it must be done.

THE RACE.
OQQ He being dead, yet speaketh. Q ]J[

RISE, my soul, pursue the path
By ancient worthies trod

;

Aspiring, view those holy men
Who liv'd and walk'd with God.

2 Though dead, they speak in reason's ear,

And in example live;

Their faith, and hope, and mighty deeds,
Still fresh instruction give.

3 T was through the Lamb's most precious
They conquer'd ev'ry foe

;

[blood
To his almighty pow'r and grace
Their crowns of life they owe.
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THE RACE.

4 Lord, may I ever keep in view
The patterns thou hast given,

And ne'er forsake the blessed road
That led them safe to heav'n.

QQQ The Christian race. C) "M"3o y Heb.12: 1. ^ m'

AWAKE, my soul, stretch ev'ry nerve,
And press with vigor on

;

A heav'nly race demands thy zeal.

And an immortal crown.

2 A cloud of witnesses around
Hold thee in full survey

;

Forget the steps already trod,
And onward urge thy way.

3 'T is God's all-animating voice
That calls thee from on high;

'T is his own hand presents the prize
To thine uplifted eye ;

—

4 That prize, with peerless glories bright,

Which shall new luster boast,
When victors' wreaths and monarchs' gems

Shall blend in common dust.

390 Prayerfor help to tvin theprize. S. M.
LORD, help me to live,

While here on earth I stay,

That I the crown of life receive,
When done with life's dark day.

2 Help me to win the prize
That Christ has set before,

And be with him in Paradise
When time shall be no more.

3 Temptations oft arise,

Here in this wilderness,
And Satan, in his craft, oft tries

To rob our heaven of bliss.
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4 I put my trust below,
My faith, my all in thee;

For thou hast made a way for all,

Hast made a way for me.

5 Strengthen my hope and faith

To march along in love,

And fit me out, in time of grace,

To dwell with thee above.

REPROOF.
QOI " Admonish him as a brother." C] \f3^1 2Thess. 3: 15.

yjm m
PEAK gently to the erring ones ;

—

Ye know not all the pow'r
With which the dark temptation came,
In some unguarded hour.

2 Ye may not know how earnestly

They struggled, or how well,

Until the hour of weakness came,
And sadly thus they fell.

3 Speak gently to the erring one :

—

O do not thou forget,

However darkly stain'd by sin,

He is thy brother yet.

4 Heir of the self-same heritage,

Child of the self-same God,
He hath but stumbled in the path
Thou hast in weakness trod.

5 Speak gently to the erring ones:
For is it not enough

That innocence and peace are gone,
Without our censure rough ?

6 It surely is a weary lot

That sin-crushed heart to bear;
And they who share a happier fate

Their chidings well may spare.
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SELF EXAMINATION.

qqo Duty to the erring. T. M3^4 James 5: 20. ** 1Vi

WOULDST thou an erring soul redeem,
And lead a lost one back to God?

Wouldst thou a guardian angel seem
To one who long in guilt hath trod ?

2 Go kindly to him—take his hand,
With gentlest words, within thine own

;

And by his side a brother stand
Till thou the demon, sin, dethrone.

3 Scorn not the guilty, then, but plead
With him in kindest, gentlest mood,

And back the lost one thou mayst lead
To God, humanity and good!

4 Thou art thyself but man, and thou
Art weak, perchance, to fall as he

;

Then mercy to the fallen show,
That mercy may be shown to thee

!

393 Reproof. U.S.

CHIDE mildly the erring, kind language endears
;

Grief follows the sinful, add not to their tears
;

Avoid with reproaches fresh pain to bestow,
The heart which is stricken needs never a blow.

2 Chide mildly the erring, jeer not at their fall

;

If strength be but human, how weakly were all,

No marvel that footsteps should wander astray,
When tempests so shadow life's wearisome way.

8 Chide mildly the erring, entreat them with care
;

Their natures are mortal, they need not despair.
We all have some frailty , we all are unwise, [skies
The grace which redeems us must come from the

SELF EXAMINATION.

394. The Christian's inquiry. iS.

jrpiS a point I long to know
;

_1_ Oft it causes anxious thought:
Do I love the Lord, or no ?

Am I his, or am I not ?
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2 If I love, why am I thus

—

Why this dull and lifeless frame?
Hardly, sure, can they be worse,
Who have never heard his name.

3 Could my heart so hard remain,
Prayer a task and burden prove,

Every trifle give me pain,
If I knew a Saviour's love?

4 Lord, I mourn my stubborn will,

Find my sin a grief and thrall;
Should I grieve for what I feel,

If I did not love at all?

5 Could I joy the saints to meet,
Choose the way I once abhorr'd,

Find at times the promise sweet,
If I did not love the Lord?

6 Lord, decide the doubtful case,
Thou, who art thy people's sun;

Shine upon thy work of grace,
If it be indeed begun.

7 Let me love thee more and more,
If I love at all, I pray

;

If I have not loved before,
Help me to begin to-day.

WATCHFULNESS.
Q Q F\ Watching against evil talk. n \f0VJ Psalm 39: 1.

v
'
m '

THUS I resolv'd before the Lord,
" Now will I watch my tongue,

Lest I let slip one sinful word,
Or do my neighbor wrong."

2 And if I'm e'er constraint to stay
With men of lives profane,

I'll set a double guard that day,
Nor let my talk be vain.
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THE WARFARE.

3 I'll scarce allow my lips to speak
The pious thoughts I feel,

Lest scoffers should the occasion take
To mock my holy zeal.

4 Yet if some proper hour appear,
I'll not be overaw'd,

But let the scoffing sinners hear
That I can speak for God.

QQ£ The watchful servant. Q M
Matt. 24: 42. °» m '

"E servants of the Lord,
Each in his office wait,

Observant of his heav'nly word,
And watchful at his gate.

2 Let all your lamps be bright,

And trim the golden flame
;

Gird up your loins, as in his sight,

For awful is his name.
3 Watch ! 't is your Lord's command,

And while we speak, he's near;
Mark the first signal of his hand,
And ready all appear.

4 happy servant he,
In such a posture found

!

He shall his Lord with rapture see,

And be with honor crown'd.

5 Christ shall the banquet spread,
With his own bounteous hand,

And raise that fav'rite servant's head
Amidst th' angelic band.

THE WARFARE.
QOH V we suffer', we shall also reign, etc. Q^ J^

Mia soldier of the cross ?

A follow'r of the Lamb?
And shall I fear to own his cause,

Or blush to speak his name?
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2 Must I be carried to the skies
On flow'ry beds of ease,

Whilst others fought to win the prize,
And sail'd through bloody seas?

3 Are their no foes for me to face?
Must I not stem the flood?

Is this vile world a friend to grace,
To help me on to God?

4 Sure I must fight, if I would reign

;

Increase my courage, Lord;
I'll bear the toil, endure the pain,
Supported by thy word.

5 Thy saints, in all this glorious war,
Shall conquer, though they die;

They view the triumph from afar,

And seize it with their eye.

6 When that illustrious day shall rise,

And all thy armies shine,
In robes of victory, through the skies,

The glory shall be thine.

398 C. M
ALAS, what hourly dangers rise

!

What snares beset my way !

To heaven O let me lift mine eyes,
And hourly watch and pray."

2 How oft my mournful thoughts complain,
And melt in flowing tears:

My weak resistance, ah, how vain!
How strong my foes and fears I

3 gracious God, in whom I live,

My feeble efforts aid

;

Help me to watch, and pray, and strive,

Though trembling and afraid,
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4 Increase my faith, oonfirm my hope,
When foes and fears prevail

;

And bear my fainting spirit up,
Or soon my strength will fail.

5 Whene'er temptations fright my heart,
Or lure my feet aside,

My God, thy pow'rml aid impart,
My guardian and my guide.

399 The way to heaven. 7 & 6.

CALLED to a sense of duty,
I would obey the call

;

And for the sake of Jesus,
I freely give up all

;

My former vain enjoyments,
Of pleasure, pride and gain,

That I in Jesus' kingdom
A mansion may obtain.

2 How often have I struggled,

But held some foolish sin

;

Yet, to the heavenly kingdom
I meant to enter in

;

But now I am persuaded
That nothing else will do,

But Jesus for my portion,

And holy joys pursue.

3 Come, who will travel with me
The way that leads to heaven?

And follow none but Jesus
The way which he hath given

;

And take his word for counsel,

His spirit for a guide

;

And make a full surrender
Of ev'rything beside?

4 What though the world reproach us,

And say we're mean and poor;
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No matter what we suffer,

If we can reach the shore

;

'T will make the glory sweeter,
And raise our praises higher;

And we shall be completer,
When purified by fire.

M
A(\C\ Christian watchfulness. Q M
1 1 Cor. 16: 13. °" m '

Y soul, be on thy guard

;

Ten thousand foes arise

;

And hosts of sin are pressing hard
To draw thee from the skies.

2 O, watch, and fight, and pray;
The battle ne'er give o'er

;

Renew it boldly every day,
And help divine implore.

3 Ne'er think the victory won,
Nor lay thine armor down

;

Thy arduous work will not be done
Till thou obtain thy crown.

4 Fight on, my soul, till death
Shall bring thee to thy God;

He'll take thee at thy parting breath,
To his divine abode.

Af\i Thou shall remember all the way which T . ]\f
4vl the Lord thy God led thee.

-u. -on

Deut. 8 : 2.

THUS far my God hath led me on,

And made his truth and mercy known
My hopes and fears alternate rise,

And comforts mingle with my sighs.

2 Through this wide wilderness I roam,
Far distant from my blissful home

;

Lord, let thy presence be my stay,

And guard me in this dangerous way.
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3 Temptations everywhere annoy,
And sin and snares my peace destroy

;

My earthly joys are from me torn,

And oft an absent God I monrn.

4 My soul, with various tempests toss'd

Her hopes o'erturn'd, her projects cross'd,

Sees every day new straits attend,

And wonders where the scene will end.

5 Is this, dear Lord, that thorny road
Which leads us to the mount of God ?

Are these the toils thy people know,
While in this wilderness below ?

6 'T is even so, thy faithful love
Doth thus thy children's graces prove

;

'T is thus our pride and self must fall,

That Jesus may be All in All.

402 Tribulation. C. M.

THE souls that would to Jesus press,

Must fix this firm and sure,

That tribulation, more or less,

They must and shall endure.

2 From this there can be none exempt;
'T is God's own wise decree,

Satan the weakest saint will tempt,
Nor is the strongest free.

3 The world opposes from without,
And unbelief within;

We fear, we faint, we grieve, we doubt,
And feel the sting of sin.

4 Glad frames too often lift us up

;

And then how proud we grow

;

/Till sad desertion makes us droop,
And down we sink as low.
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5 Ten thousand baits the foe prepares,
To catch the wand'ring heart,

And seldom do we see the snares,

Before we feel the smart.

6 But let not all this terrify,

Pursue the narrow path

:

Look to the Lord with steadfast eye,-

And fight with sin by faith.

7 Though we are feeble, Christ is strong,

His promises are true,

We shall be conq'rors all ere long,

And more than conq'rors too.

403 Pride. S. M.

INNUMERABLE foes
Attack the child of God

;

He feels within the weight of sin,

A grievous, galling load.

2 Temptations too, without,
Of various kinds assault;

Sly snares beset his trav'ling feet,

And make him often halt.

3 From sinners and from saints,

He meets with many a blow :

His own bad heart creates a smart
Which only God can know.

4 But, though the hosts of hell

Be neither weak nor small,
One mighty foe deals dangerous woe,
And hurts beyond them" all.

5 'T is pride, accursed pride,

That fiend by God abhor'd
;

Do what we will, it haunts us still,

And keeps us from the Lord.

6 It blows its pois'nous breath,
And bloats the soul with air;
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The heart uplifts with God's own gifts,

And makes e'en grace a snare.

7 Awake, yea, while we sleep,

In all we think or speak,
It puffs us glad, torments us sad,

Its hold we cannot break.

8 In other ills, we find
The hand of heaven not slack:

Pride only knows to interpose,
And keep our comforts back.

9 'Tis hurtful when perceiv'd,

When not perceiv'd 't is worse;
Unseen or seen it dwells within,
And works by fraud or force.

10 Against its influence pray,
It mingles with the prayer

;

Against it preach, it prompts the speech,
Be silent, still ' t is there.

11 This moment, while I write,

I feel its power within

;

My heart it draws to seek applause,
And mixes all with sin.

12 Thou meek and lowly Lamb,
This haughty tyrant kill,

That wounded thee, though thou wast free,

And grieves thy spirit still.

13 Our condescending God
To whom else should we go?

Remove our pride whate'er betide,
And lay and keep us low.

14 Thy garden is the place,

Where pride cannot intrude

;

For should it da re to enter there,

'T would soon be drown'd in blood*
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404 7s.

J rp IS my happiness below,
JL Not to live without the cross;

But the Saviour's power to know,
Sanctifying every loss.

Trials must and will befall

;

But with humble faith to see
Love inscrib'd upon them all,

This is happiness to me.

2 God, in Israel, sows the seeds
Of affliction, pain and toil

;

These spring up and choke the weeds
Which would else o'erspread the soil:

Trials make the promise sweet,
Trials give new life to pray'r,

Trials bring me to his feet,

Lay me low and keep me there.

3 Did I meet no trials here,

No chastisement by the way

;

Might I not, with reason, fear
I should prove a cast-away

;

Bastards may escape the rod,

Sunk in earthly, vain delight;
But the true-born child of God,
Must not, would not, if he might.

405 A hymn for young converts. Ij. M.

WHEN converts first begin to sing
Their happy souls are on the wing;

Their theme is all redeeming love,

Fain would they be with Christ above.

2 With admiration they behold
The love of Christ, that can't be told;

They view themselves upon the shore,
And think the battle all is o'er.
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3 They feel themselves quite free from pain,

And think their enemies are slain

:

They make no doubt but all is well,

And Satan is cast down to hell.

4 They wonder why old saints don't sing,

And make the heavenly arches ring;

King with melodious, joyful sound,
Because a prodigal is found.

5 But 't is not long before they feel

Their feeble souls begin to reel

:

They think their former hopes are vain,
For they are bound in Satan's chain.

6 The morning, that did shine so bright,

Is turned to the shades of night;
Their hearts that did with music sing,

Are now untuned in ev'ry string.

7 O.! foolish child, why didst thou boast
In the enlargement of thy coast?
Why didst thou think to fly away,
Before thou leav'st this feeble clay ?

•8 Come, take up arms, and face the field,
' Come, gird on harness, sword, and shield

;

Stand fast in faith, fight for your king,
And soon the vict'ry you shall win.

408 Christian warfare. 7s

BRETHREN, while we sojourn here,
Fight we must, but should not fear

;

Foes we have, but we've a friend,

One who loves us to the end;
Forward then with courage go,

Long we shall not dwell below;
Soon the joyful news shall come,
Child, your Father calls—come home.
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2 In the world a thousand snares
Lie to take us unawares

;

Satan, with malicious art,

Watches each unguarded heart;
But from Satan's malice free,

Saints shall soon victorious be;
Soon the joyful news will come,
Child, your Father calls—come home.

3 But of all the foes we meet,
None so apt to turn our feet,

None betray us into sin,

Like the foes we have within

;

Yet let nothing spoil your peace,
Christ will also conquer these:

Then the joyful news will come,
Child, your Father calls—come home.

407 T** Christian warfare. M. 8s & 7s

CHRISTIAN soldiers, wake to glory!
Hark, your Leader bids you rise;

See the crown of life before you,
March to seize the heavenly prize.

2 Let the hope of full salvation,
Helmet-like, your head adorn;

Be the gospel's preparation
On your feet like sandals worn.

3 Let your loins around be girded
By the truth your lips profess;

From your breast be danger warded
By the plate of righteousness.

4 Let your prayers ascend with fervor,

Without ceasing to the Lord:
Not an unconcerned observer,
Timely succor he'll afford.

5 Faith and hope must never languish,
All your cares upon him cast;

He'll enable you to vanquish
Every enemy at last.
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408 Self-denial. 0. M.

THE way of life in Christ doth lead
Us all beneath the cross

;

We must, who future life would find,

Of self sustain a loss.

2 If we the Saviour would obey,
We must forsake the world,

And choose the straight and narrow way
He showeth in his word.

3 Ourselves we always must deny
Of all our lust and pride,

And pluck out the offending eye,
Which with the world would side.

4 'T is death to self, thus to comply

;

But God we ne'er can praise
Unless we do ourselves deny,
From all our evil ways.

5 Then let us always earnest strive
And willingly obey,

That we may gain eternal life

In that amazing day.

DEATH.

409 Death and the resurrection. S. M
AND must this body die?

This mortal frame decay?
And must these active limbs of mine,

Lie mould'ring in the clay ?

2 Corruption, earth and worms,
Shall but refine my flesh,

Till my triumphant spirit comes,
To put it on afresh.

3 God, my Redeemer, lives,

And often,from the skies
Looks down and watches all my dust,

Till he shall bid it rise.
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4 Array'd in glorious grace
Shall these vile bodies shine,

And every shape, and every face,

Look heavenly and divine.

5 These lively hopes we owe
To Jesus' dying love;

We would adore his grace below,
And sing his pow'r above.

6 Dear Lord, accept the praise
Of these our humble songs,

Till tunes of nobler sound we raise,

With our immortal tongues.

410 Separations in lime. 6s & 8i.

FRIEND after friend departs

:

Who hath not lost a friend?
There is no union here of hearts
That finds not here an end

;

Were this frail world our only rest,

Living or dying, none were blest.

2 Beyond the flight of time,
Beyond this vale of death,

There surely is some blessed clime
Where life is not a breath.

Nor life's affections transient fire,

Whose sparks fly upward to expire.

3 There is a world above,
Where parting is unknown;

A whole eternity of love,

Form'd for the good alone;
And faith beholds the dying here
Translated to that happier sphere.

A-\-\ Here we have no continuing city. T. M411 Heb. 13: 14.
n

'
m *

*' TX7E 'VE no abiding city here:"

VV This may distress the worldly mind,
But should not cost a saint a tear,

Who hopes a better rest to find.
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2 " We've no abiding city here :"

Sad truth, were this to be our home

;

But let this thought our spirits cheer,
"We seek a city yet to come."

3 "We've no abiding city here,"
Then let us live as pilgrims do

;

Let not the world our rest appear,
But let us haste from all below.

4 " We've no abiding city here,"
We seek a city out of sight

:

Zion its name—the Lord is there,

It shines with everlasting light.

5 ! sweet abode of peace and love,

Where pilgrims freed from toil are
Had I the pinions of the dove, [blest;

I'd fly to thee and be at rest.

6 But hush, my soul, nor dare repine,

The time my God appoints is best

:

While here, to do his will be mine
;

And his to fix my time of rest.

412 Go to thy rest, fair child. S. M.
to thy rest, fair child

!

Go to thy dreamless bed,
While yet so gentle, undefil'd,

With blessings on thy head.

2 Before thy heart had learn'd
In waywardness to stray;

Before thy feet had ever turn'd
The dark and downward way

;

3 Ere sin had sear'd the breast,

Or sorrow woke the tear;
Rise to thy throne of changeless rest,

In yon celestial sphere

!

4 Because thy smile was fair,

Thy lip and eye so bright,

Because thy loving cradle care
Was such a dear delight;
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5 Shall love, with weak embrace,
Thy upward wing detain?

No ! gentle angel, seek thy place
Amid the cherub train.

413 Death of an infant. L. M.

SO fades the lovely, blooming flow'r,

Frail, smiling solace of an hour;
So soon our transient comforts fly,

And pleasure only blooms to die.

2 Is there no kind, no healing art,

To soothe the anguish of the heart?
Divine Redeemer, be thou nigh

:

Thy comforts were not made to die.

3 Then gentle patience smiles on pain,

And dying hope revives again
;

Hope wipes the tear from sorrow's eye,
And faith points upward to the sky."

A 1 A The death of the righteous. T, \f
* iZ* Num.23: 10.

u
'
m '

HOW blest the righteous when he dies!

When sinks a weary soul to rest

!

How mildly beam the closing eyes !

How gently heaves th' expiring breast

!

2 So fades a summer cloud away

;

So sinks the gale when storms are o'er;

So gently shuts the eye of day
;

So dies a wave along the shore.

3 A holy quiet reigns around,
A calm which life nor death destroys

;

And naught disturbs that peace profound
Which his unfetter*d soul enjoys.

4 Farewell, conflicting hopes and fears,

Where lights and shades alternate dwell

!

How bright th' unchanging morn appears 1

Farewell, inconstant world, farewell.
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5 Life's labor done, as sinks the clay,

Light from its load the spirit flies,

While heav'n and earth combine to say,

"How blest the righteous when he dies !'

^ j 5
The promised tan*

& ^ Q. M
'AR from these narrow scenes of night,

Unbounded glories rise,

And realms of infinite delight,

Unknown to mortal eyes.

2 There pain and sickness never come,
And grief no more complains

;

Health triumphs in immortal bloom,
And endless pleasure reigns.

3 No clouds those blissful regions know,
For ever bright and fair

;

For sin, the source of mortal woe,
Can never enter there.

4 There no alternate night is known,
Nor sun's faint, sickly ray

;

But glory from the sacred throne
Spreads everlasting day.

5 0, may the heav'nly prospect fire

Our hearts with ardent love,

Till wings of faith and strong desire
Bear ev'ry thought above

!

6 Prepare us, Lord, by grace divine,
For thy bright courts on high

;

Then bid our spirits rise and join
The chorus of the sky.

A i a Blessed are the dead, etc. (~\ "Vf*A0 Rev. 14: 13.
yjm m '

HEAR what the voice from heav'n pro-
For all the pious dead

;

[claims
Sweet is the savor of their names,
And soft their sleeping bed.
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2 They die in Jesus, and are bless'd;
How kind their slumbers are!

From suff'ring and from sin releas'd,

And freed from every snare.

3 Far from this world of toil and strife,

They're present with the Lord;
The labors of their mortal life

End in a large reward.

417 Death the gate of heaven. L. M.

WHY should we start, and fear to die?
What tim'rous worms we mortals are

!

Death is the gate of endless joy,

And yet we dread to enter there.

2 The pains, the groans, the dying strife,

Fright our approaching souls away;
Still we shrink back again to life,

Fond of our prison and our clay.

3 ! if my Lord would come and meet,
My soul should stretch her wings in haste,

Fly fearless through death's iron gate,

Nor feel the terrors as she pass'd.

4 Jesus can make a dying bed
Feel soft as downy pillows are,

While on his breast I lean my head,
And breathe my life out sweetly there.

A 1 Q Christ blessing children. C] M410 Matt. 19: 15. °' JU"

THY life I read, my dearest Lord,
With transport all divine

;

Thine image trace in ev'ry word,
Thy love in ev'ry line.

2 Methinks I see a thousand charms,
Spread o'er thy lovely face,

While infants in thy tender arms
Receive the smiling grace.
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3 "I take these tender lambs," said he,
" And lay them on my breast

;

Protection they shall find in me,
In me be ever blest.

4 " Death may the bands of life unloose,

But can't dissolve our love;

Millions of infant souls compose
The family above.

5 " Their feeble frames my pow'r shall raise,

And mould with heav'nly skill

:

I'll give them tongues to sing my praise,

And hands to do my will."

6 His words the happy parents hear,

And shout, with joys divine,

Dear Saviour, all we have and are

Shall be forever thine.

419 The happy change. L. M.

FROM his low bed of mortal dust,

Escap'd the prison of his clay,

The new inhabitant of bliss

To heaven directs his upward way.

2 Ye fields ! that witness'd once his tears,

Ye winds ! that wafted oft his si«hs,

Ye mountains, where he breath'd his pray 'rs,

Where sorrow's shadow vail'd his eyes

—

3 No more the weary pilgrim mourns,
No more affliction wrings his heart;

Th' unfetter'd soul to God returns

—

Forever he and anguish part.

4 Receive, earth, his faded form,
In thy cold bosom let it lie;

Safe let it rest from ev'ry storm

—

Soon must it rise, no more to die.
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420 The Christian''8 parting hour. L. M.

"OW sweet the hour of closing day,

ff When all is peaceful and serene,

And when the sun, with cloudless ray,

Sheds mellow luster o'er the scene

!

2 Such is the Christian's parting hour

;

So peacefully he sinks to rest

;

When faith, endued from heaven with pow'r
Sustains and cheers his languid breast.

3 Mark but that radiance of his eye,

That smile upon his wasted cheek

!

They tell us of his glory nigh,
In language that no tongue can speak.

4 A beam from heav'n is sent to cheer
The pilgrim on his gloomy road

;

And angels are attending near,
To bear him to their bright abode.

5 Who would not wish to die like those
Whom God's own spirit deigns to bless?

To sink into that soft repose,
Then wake to perfect happiness?

421 On the death of a child. C. M.

WAKE up, my muse, condole the loss

Of those who mourn this day

;

Let tears run down on every face,

And every mourner pray.

2 The tyrant, death, came rushing in,

And here, his pow'r to show,
With icy hand he touched this child,

And laid its visage low.

3 No more the pleasant child is seen,
To please the parent's eye

;

The tender plant, so fresh and green,
Is in eternity.
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4 The golden bowl by death is broke,
The pitcher burst in twain;

The cistern wheel has felt the stroke,

The.pleasant child is slain.

5 The winding-sheet enfolds its limbs,
The coffin holds it fast;

To-day 't is seen by all its friends,

But this must be the last

—

6 Until the Lord doth come to judge
The nations great and small

;

When you and I the test shall stand,

Or at his presence fall.

422 Death of a pastor. 8s & 7s.

PASTOR, thou art from us taken
In the glory of thy years,

As the oak, by tempest shaken,
Falls ere time its verdure sears.

2 Pale and cold we see thee lying
In God's temple, once so dear,

And the mourners' bitter sighing
Falls unheeded on thine ear.

5 May the conq'ring faith that cheer'd thee
When thy foot on Jordan press'd,

Guide our spirits while we leave thee
In the tomb that Jesus bless'd.

423 The death of children. C. M.

YE mourning saints, whose streaming
Flow o'er your children dead, [tears

Say not in transports of despair,
That all your hopes are fled.

2 While cleaving to that darling dust,
In fond distress ye lie,

Rise, and with joy and rev'rence view
A heav'nly parent nigh.
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3 Though, your young branches torn away,
Like wither'd trunks ye stand,

With fairer verdure shall ye bloom
Touch'd by th' Almighty's hand.

4 We welcome, Lord, those rising tears,

Through which thy face we see, [hearts
And bless those wounds which through our
Prepare a way for thee.

424 Adieu to the dying saint. Ju. M
FAREWELL, bright soul, a short farewell,

Till we shall meet again above
;

In the sweet groves where pleasures dwell
And trees of life bear fruits of love.

2 There glory sits on every face,

There friendship smiles in every eye
;

There shall our tongues relate the grace
That leads us homeward to the sky.

3 O'er all the names of Christ, the King,
Shall our harmonious voices rove

;

Our harps shall sound from every string

The wonders of his bleeding love.

4 Come sov'reign Lord! dear Saviour, come!
Remove these separating days

;

Send thy bright wheels to fetch us home,
That golden hour, how long it stays

!

Sweet soul, we leave thee to thy rest;

Enjoy thy Jesus and thy God,
Till we, from bands of clay released,
Spring out and climb the shining road.

jo K Death of a minister in his prime. 1 Qg

GO to thy grave in all thyglorious prime,
In full activity of zeal and power

:

A Christian's always ready for his time:
The Lord's appointment is the servant's hour.
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2 Go to the grave : at noon from labor cease

;

Rest on thy sheaves ; thy harvest task is done.
Come from the heat of battle, and In peace,
Soldier, go home ; with thee the fight is won.

3 Go to the grave ; for there thy Saviour lay
In death's embrace, ere he arose on high

;

And all the ransom'd, by that narrow way,
Pass to eternal life beyond the sky.

i Go to the grave ?—no ; take thy seat above

;

Be thy pure spirit present with the Lord,
"Where thou, for faith and hope, hast perfect love,
And open vision for the written word.

426 The bereaved husband. L. M.

YES, she is gone—yet do not thou
The goodness of the Lord distrust;

But meekly to his wisdom bow,
Who lays thy lov'd one in the dust.

The form is there—but seek not there
The spirit born for light and love

;

Look upward—free from sin and care,

It rests in joy with God above.

2 Through many checkered scenes of life,

Ye hand in "hand have journey'd on;
For her the labor and the strife

Are o'er—the peaceful goal is won.
The pleasant voice and cheering smile,

Which oft hath sooth'd thy harass'd mind,
Are gone but for a little while,
She hath not left thee far behind.

3 Then mourn not that an heir of grace
Has reach'd the goal of hope and faith

;

Press onward in the Christian race

;

Brief is your parting now by death.
Soon thou too wilt be called to leave
This earth, where sadly thou dost roam

;

Soon joyfully wilt thou receive,

In heav'n, her gentle "Welcome Home.'*
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427 The widow's God. L. M.

IN this lone hour of deep distress,

When heavy sorrows round me press,

Encourag'd by thy gracious word,
I trust thee as the widow's God.

2 A husband lies in death's embrace,
The grave is now his resting-place

;

O, as I pass beneath thy rod,

Reveal thyself the widow's God.

3 Assuage my grief, remove my fears,

Suppress my murm'ring, dry my tears

;

Help me to own thee as my Lord,
And bless thee as the widow's God.

4 Be thou my counsellor and stay,

Protect by night, and guide by day

;

Then, as I travel life's rough road,
I'll praise thee as the widow's God.

428 A funeral thought. CM.
HARK! from the tomb a doleful sound;

My ears attend the cry:
"Ye living men, come view the ground,
Where you must shortly lie."

2 "Princes, this clay must be your bed,
In spite of all your tow'rs !

The tall, the wise, the rev'rend head
Must lie as low as ours."

3 Great God! is this our certain doom?
And are we still secure ?

Still walking downward to our tomb,
And yet prepare no more?

4 Grant us the pow'r of quick'ning grace,
To fit our souls to fly

;

Then, when we drop this dying flesh,

We'll rise above the sky.
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429 Death ofa mother. L. M. Double;

THE time is short, the season nears,

That I must leave this vale of tears

;

Dear friends, you need not mourn that I
Am called so early for to die.

I hope to rest in that abode,
Where my dear Saviour and my God.
Together there in union are,

And angels sing the happy choir.

2 I leave you in God's care below,
My husband and my children too,
Now try to serve your Saviour here.
And travel through this vale with fear;

That, when you leave this world below,
That Christ to you may mercy show,
And to his Kingdom take you in,

No more to be denied by sin.

430 Sister, thou wast mild and lovely. OS & 7s.

SISTER, thou wast mild and lovely,
Gentle as the summer breeze,

Pleasant as the air of ev'ning,
When it floats among the trees.

2 Peaceful be thy silent slumber

—

Peaceful in the grave so low

:

Thou no more wilt join our number;
Thou no more our songs shalt know*

3 Dearest sister, thou hast left us

;

Here thy loss we deeply feel;

But 't is God that hath bereft us:
He can all our sorrows heal.

4 Yet again we hope to meet thee,
When the day of life is fled,

Then in heaven with joy to greet thee,.
Where no farewell tear is shed.
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a Q 1 Asleep in Jesus. T, \JT
4ol r

lTkess. 4: 14. ** m *

ASLEEP in Jesus ! blessed sleep

From which none ever wakes to weep;
A calm and undisturb'd repose,

Unbroken by the last of foes.

2 Asleep in Jesus! 0, how sweet
To be for such a slumber meet!
With holy confidence to sing
That death has lost its venom'd sting!

3 Asleep in Jesus ! peaceful rest,

Whose waking is supremely blest:

No fear, no woe, shall dim that hour
That manifests the Saviour's pow'r.

4 Asleep in Jesus ! 0, for me
May such a blissful refuge be

:

Securely shall my ashes lie,

And wait the summons from on high.

5 Asleep in Jesus! time nor space
Affects this precious hiding-place

:

On Indian plains or Lapland snows
Believers find the same repose.

4 Q£) Ye are not your oum, p, "Vj"
**>^ 1 Cor. 6: 19. V' m '

WHY should our tears in sorrow flow,

When God recalls his own;
And bids them leave a world of woe
For an immortal crown ?

2 Is not e'en death a gain to those
Whose life to God was giv'n?

Gladly to earth their eyes they close,

To open them in heav'n.

3 Their toils are past, their work is done,
And they are fully blest:

They fought the fight, the vict'ry won,
And enter'd into rest.
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4 Then let our sorrows cease to flow-
God has recall'd his own

;

And let our hearts, in ev'ry woe,
Still say—" Thy will be done !"

433 Death ofa youth. C. M.

WHEN blooming youth is snatch'd away
By death's resistless hand,

Our hearts the mournful tribute pay,
Which pity must demand.

2 While pity prompts the rising sigh,

O may this truth, imprest
With awful pow'r—I too must die

—

Sink deep in every breast.

3 Let this vain world engage no more

;

Behold the gaping tomb!
It bids us seize the present hour,
To-morrow death may come.

4 The voice of this alarming scene,
May ev'ry heart obey

;

Nor be the heav'nly warning vain,
Which calls to watch and pray.

5 let us fly, to Jesus fly,

Whose pow'rful arm can save;
Then shall our hopes ascend on high,
And triumph o'er the grave.

6 Great God, thy sov'reign grace impart,
With cleansing, healing pow'r

;

This only can prepare the heart,
For death's surprising hour.

434 Death disarmed. C. M.

WHY do we mourn departing friends,

Or shake at death's alarms?
T is but the voice that Jesus sends,

To call them to his arms.
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2 Are we not tending upward, too,
As fast as time can move?

Nor should we wish the hours more slow,
To keep us from our love.

3 Why should we tremble, to convey
Their bodies to the tomb ?

There the dear flesh of Jesus lay,

And left a long perfume.

4 The graves of all the saints he blest,

And softened ev'ry bed;
Where shall the dying members rest,

But with their dying Head?

5 Thence he arose; ascended high,
And show'd our feet the way

;

Up to the Lord our flesh shall fly

At the great rising day.

6 Then let the last loud trumpet sound,
And bid our kindred rise

;

Awake, ye nations under ground,
Ye saints, ascend the skies.

iOK Our mortality. C] \T
4«5J Psalm 90: 12.

u * m '

TEACH me the measure of my days,
Thou Maker of my frame!

I would survey life's narrow space,
And learn how frail I am.

2 A span is all that we can boast,
An inch or two of time;

Man is but vanity and dust,

In all his flow'r and prime.

3 See the vain race of mortals move,
Like shadows o'er the plain,

They rage and strive, desire and love,

But all their noise is vain.
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4 Some walk in honor's gaudy show

;

Some dig for golden ore

;

They toil for heirs they know not who,
And straight are seen no more.

5 What should I wish or wait for, then,
From creatures earth and dust ?

They make our expectations vain,

And disappoint our trust.

6 Now I forbid my carnal hope,
My fond desire recall

;

I give my mortal int'rest up,
And make my God my all.

A 1

436 Man's future destiny. S. M.
ND am I born to die?
To lay this body down ?

And must my trembling spirit fly

Into a world unknown ?

2 Soon as from earth I go,
.

What will become of me?
Eternal happiness or woe
Must then my portion be.

3 I must from God be driv'n,

Or with my Saviour dwell

:

Must come at his command to heav'n,
Or else—depart to hell.

4 Show me the way to shun
Thy dreadful wrath severe

;

That when thou comest on thy throne,
I may with joy appear.

5 Thou art thyself the way

—

Thyself to me reveal

;

So shall I spend my life's short day
Obedient to thy will.
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THERE is a house not made with hands,

Eternal and on high
;

And here my spirit waiting stands,
Till God shall bid it fly.

2 Shortly this prison of my clay
Must be dissolved and fall

;

Then, O my soul, with joy obey
Thy heavenly Father's call.

3 'T is he, by his almighty grace,

That forms thee fit for heaven
And, as an earnest of the place,

Has his own Spirit given.

4 We walk by faith of joys to come;
Faith lives upon his word

;

But while the body is our home,
We're absent from the Lord.

5 'T is pleasant to believe thy grace,
But we had rather see

;

We would be absent from the flesh,

And present, Lord, with thee.

438 Death of a mother. C. M.
'Y mother died, and is no more,
Upon this vale of tears

;

Her spirit's fled to that bright shore
Where pleasures banish fears.

2 Her body 's lying in the ground,
Her soul is with its God

;

Nothing of her on earth is found

;

She gained the rest she sought.

3 Released from all her fears and pains
And all her tears below;

forever on those brighter plains,

Where living fountains flow.
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4 She dwells secure from Satan's power,
With Christ, her living Head;

She reaps reward from sorrow's hour,
And joys for tears she shed.

439 ^orrou, ^"ned
ioiTi6:2o. 8s&7s.

HAPPY soul! thy days are ended,
All thy mourning days below

Go, by angel guards attended,
To the sight of Jesus go !

Waiting to receive thy spirit,

Lo ! the Saviour stands above

;

Shows the purchase of his merit,

Reaches out the crown of love.

2 Struggling through the latest passion
To thy dear Redeemer's breast,

To his uttermost salvation,

To his everlasting rest

;

For the joy he sets before thee,

Bear thy transitory pain

;

Die, to live a life of glory

;

Suffer, with the Lord to reign.

A An Brevity and uncertainty of life. C] "M"44U Psalm 39: 4-7. V" m '

THEE we adore, eternal name,
And humbly own to thee,

How feeble is our mortal frame,
What dying worms are we !

2 Our wasting lives grow shorter still,

As days and months increase,

And ev'ry beating pulse we tell,

Leaves but the number less.

3 The year rolls round, and steals away
The breath that first it gave;

Whate'er we do, where'er we be,

We're trav'ling to the grave.
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4 Dangers stand thick thro' all the ground,
To push us to the tomb;

And fierce diseases wait around,
To hurry mortals home.

5 Infinite joy, or wretched woe,
Attends on ev'ry breath

;

And yet how unconcern'd we go,

Upon the brink of death!

6 Waken, Lord, our drowsy sense,

To walk this dang'rous road
;

And if our souls are hurried hence.
May they be found with God.

441 Death of a child. C. M.

AN early summons Jesus sends
To call a child above :

And whispers o'er the weeping friends,

'T is all the fruit of love.

2 To save the darling child from woe,
And guard it from all harms,

From all the griefs you feel below,
I call'd it to my arms.

3 Ah, do not rashly with me strive,

Nor vainly fast or weep
;

The child, though dead, is yet alive,

And only fall'n asleep.

4 'T is on the Saviour's bosom laid,

And feels no sorrow there

;

'Tis by a heavenly parent fed,

And needs no more your care.

5 To you the child was only lent,

While mortal it was thine;
But now, in robes immortal pent,

It lives forever mine.
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442 Death ofa mother. L. M.

THE bosom where I oft have lain,

And slept nry infant hours away,
Will never beat for me again,

'T is stilUn death ! 'T is lifeless clay

!

2 How many were the silent prayers
My mother offered up for me

!

How many were the bitter cares
She felt, when none but God could see!

3 Well, she is gone, and now in heaven
She sings his praise, who died for her;

And to her hand a harp is given,
And she's a heavenly worshiper.

4 let me think of all she said,

And all the kind advice she gave

;

And let me do it now she's dead,
And sleeping in her lowly grave.

5 And let me choose the path she chose,
And her I soon again may see,

Beyond this world of sin and woes,
With Jesus, in eternity.

443 A thought of death and glory. CM.
MY soul, come, meditate the day.

And think how near it stands,

When thou must quit this house of clay
And fly to unknown lands.

2 And you, mine eyes, look down and view
The hollow, gaping tomb

:

This gloomy prison waits for you,
Whene'er the summons come.

3 0, could we die with those who die,

And place us in their stead

!

Then would our spirits learn to fly,

And converse with the dead.
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4 Then should we see the saints above
In their own glorious forms,

And wonder why our souls should love
To dwell with mortal worms.

5 How should we scorn tliesaclothes of flesh,
These fetters, and this load,

And long for evening, to undress,
That we may rest with God.

6 We should almost forsake our clay,

Before the summons come

;

And pray, and wish our souls away
To their eternal home.

444 Restfor the weary. S. M.
WHERE shall rest be found—
Rest for the weary soul ?

T were vain the ocean's depths to sound,
Or pierce to either pole.

2 The world can never give
The bliss for which we sigh

;

'T is not the whole of life, to live,

Nor all of death, to die.

3 Beyond this vale of tears
There is a life above,

Unmeasured by the flight of years,
And all that life is love.

4 There is a death, whose pang
Outlasts the fleeting breath :

—

0, what eternal terrors hang
Around the second death!

5 Lord, God of truth and grace,
Teach us that death to shun

;

Lest we be banished from thy face,

And evermore undone.
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445 Death of a sister, P. M. 8b

jrp IS finished 1 the conflict is past,

J_ The heaven-born spirit is fled
;

Her wish is accomplish'd at last,

A sister's entornb'd with the dead.
The months of affliction are o'er,

The days and the nights of distress

;

We see her in anguish no more

—

She's gain'd her soul's happy releasee

2 No sickness, or sorrow, or pain,

Shall ever disquiet her now

;

For death to her spirit was gain,

Since Christ was her life, here below.
Her soul has now taken its flight

To mansions of glory above,
To mingle with angels of light,

And dwell in the kingdom of love.

3 The victory now is obtain'd

—

She's gone her dear Saviour to see,

Her wishes she fully has gain'd

—

She's gone where she long wish'd to be.
Then let us forbear to complain,
That she has now gone from our sight

;

We soon shall behold her again,

With new and redoubled delight.

446 Let me die the death of the righteous. CM.
WITH what a fix'd and peaceful mind,

The righteous man expires

!

Behold him breathing out his soul,

In hopes and blest desires

!

2 No sin or fears disturb his soul,

No terror from below

;

Nor worldly glory stops his flight,

Or makes him loth to go.
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8 Bright hosts of angels 'round his bed,
With holy ardor stand

;

Keady to bear aloft his soul,
At Jesus' high command.

4 How this bright hope, this blessed hope
My longing spirit charms!
let me live and die like him,
Enclos'd in Jesus' arms.

447 Death of a young person. CM.
HOW short the race our friend has run,

Cut down in all his bloom!

—

The course but yesterday begun,
Now finish'd in the tomb.

2 Few are thy days, and full of woe,
man, of woman born!

Thy doom is written—dust thou art,

To dust thou shalt return.

3 Thou joyous youth, hence learn how soon
Thy years may end their flight;

Long, long before life's brilliant noon,
May come death's gloomy night.

5 To serve thy God no longer wait,

To-day his voice regard

;

To-morrow mercy's open gate
May be forever barred.

5 And thus the Lord reveals his grace,

Thy youthful love to gain

—

The soul that early seeks my face,

Shall never seek in vain.

448 Peaceful death of the righteous. CM,

I
LOOKED upon the righteous man,
And saw his parting breaih,

Without a struggle or a sigh,

Serenely yield to death

:
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There was no anguish on his brow,
Nor terror in his eye

:

The spoiler aimed a fatal dart,

But lost the victory.

2 I looked upon the righteous man,
And heard the holy prayer

Which rose above that breathless form,
To soothe the mourners' care,

And felt how precious was the gift

He to his loved ones gave

—

The stainless memory of the just,

The wealth beyond the grave.

3 I looked upon the righteous man

;

And all our earthly trust

Of pleasure, vanity, or pride,
Seemed lighter than the dust,

Compared with his celestial gain

—

A home above the sky:

0, grant us, Lord, his life to live,

That we like him may die.

449 Voicefrom the dead. C. M.
"Y youthful mates, both small and great

Stand here and you shall see

A solemn sight, which is a type
Of what you soon must be.

2 I did appear once fresh and fair,

Among the youthful crowd
;

But now behold me dead and cold,

Wrapped in a sable shroud.

3 My cheeks, once red like roses spread,
My sparkling eye so gay;

But now you see how 't is with me,
A lifeless lump of clay.

4 When you are dressed in all your best,

In fashion so complete,
You soon must be, as you see me,
Wrapped in a winding-sheet.
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5 When you unto your frolics go,

Remember that I say,

In a short time, though in your prime,
You may be called away.

6 Now I am gone, I can't return,

And me no more you'll see

;

But it is true that all of you v

Must shortly follow me.

7 When you unto my grave do go,

The gloomy place to see
;

I say to you who stand and view,
Prepare to follow me.

THE RESURRECTION.

AK(\ Triumph over death. C) M
Job 19: 25-27. Y"&REAT God, I own thy sentence just,

That nature must decay

;

I yield my body to the dust,
To dwell with fellow clay.

2 Yet faith may triumph o'er the graves,
And trample on the tombs,

My Jesus, my Redeemer lives,

My God, my Saviour comes.

3 The mighty conqu'ror shall appear
High on a royal seat,

And death, the last of all his foes,

Lie vanquished at his feet.

4 Though greedy worms devour my skin,
And gnaw my wasting flesh,

When God shall build my bones again,
He'll clothe them all afresh.

5 Then shall I see thy lovely face
With strong, immortal eyes,

And feast upon thy unknown grace
With pleasure and surprise. •
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451 McuUing in the resurrection. C. M.
HEN the last trumpet's awful voiceW This rending earth shall shake,

When opening graves shall yield their charge
And dust to life awake,

—

2 Those bodies that corrupted fell

Shall incorrupt arise,

And mortal forms shall spring to life

Immortal in the skies.

3 Behold, what heavenly prophets sung
Is now at last fulfilled;

And death yields up his ancient reign,

And, vanquished, quits the field.

4 Let faith exalt her joyful voice,

And now in triumph sing:

—

O grave, where is thy victory?
And where, death, thy sting?

4KC) The dead and living saints meeting. C] M°^ lThess.4: 17. jf' f"
THE time draws nigh, when from the clouds

Christ shall with shouts descend
;

And the last trumpet's awful voice
The heav'ns and earth shall rend.

2 Then they who live shall changed be,

And they who sleep shall wake
;

The graves shall yield their ancient charge,
While earth's foundations shake.

3 The saints of God, from death set free,

With joy shall mount on high
;

The heav'nly hosts, with praises loud,
Shall meet them in the sky.

4 A few short years of exile past,

We reach the happy shore

;

Where death-divided friends, at last,

Shall meet to part no more.
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453 The last lovely morning. lis,

THE last lovely morning, all blooming and fair,
Is fast onward fleeting, and soon will appear.

The Bridegroom from glory to earth shall descend,
And thousands of angels around him attend.

2 The graves will be opened, the dead will arise.
And with their Redeemer will meei in the skies.
The saints, then immortal, in glory shall reign.
The bride with the Bridegroom forever remain.

TIME AND ETERNITY.
aKa Importance of time. T. \f4J4 Eph. 5: 16. *-*• iU

OTIME! how few thy value weigh !

How few will estimate a day !

Days, months and years are rolling on,
The soul neglected and undone.

2 In painful cares, in empty joys,

Our life its precious hours destroys

;

While death stands watching at our side,

Eager to stop the living tide.

3 Was it for this, ye mortal race,

Your Maker gave you here a place?
Was it for this his thoughts design'd
The frame of your immortal mind?

4 For nobler cares, for joys sublime,
He fashion'd all the sons of time

;

Then let us ev'ry day give heed,
That we his servants be indeed.

455 Time fleeting. 7s & 6s.

TIME is winging us away
To our eternal home

;

Life is but a winter's day

—

A journey to the tomb:
Youth and vigor soon will flee,

Blooming beauty lose its charms;
All that's mortal soon will be
Enclos'd in death's cold arms.
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2 Time is winging us away
To our eternal home;

Life is but a winter's day

—

A journey to the tomb

:

But the Christian shall enjoy
Health and beauty soon above

,

Far beyond the world's alloy,

Secure in Jesus' love.

456 Rapidity and uncertainly of time. C x. M«

MY days,my weeks,my months,my years
Fly rapid as the whirling spheres,

Around the steady pole;

Time, like a tide, its motion keeps,
And I must launch through endless deeps,

Where endless ages roll.

2 The grave is near the cradle seen;
How swift the moments pass between,
And whisper as they fly :

Unthinking man, remember this

—

Though fond of sublunary bliss

—

That thou must groan and die.

3 My soul, attend the solemn call!

Thy earthly tent must shortly fall,

And thou must take thy flight,

Beyond the vast expansive blue,

To sing above, as angels do,

Or sink in gloomy night.

A K<7 Vanity of earthly enjoyments. C] "Vf^

«

Eccl. 1 : 2.
*

HOW vain are all things here below,
How false, and yet how fair!

Each pleasure has its poison, too,

And ev'ry sweet a snare.

2 The brightest things below the sky
Give but a flatt'ring light

;

We should suspect some danger nigh
Where we possess delight.
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3 Our dearest joys and nearest friends,
The partners of our blood,

How they divide our wav'ring minds,
And leave but half for God!

4 The fondness of a creature's love,
How strong it strikes the sense

!

Thither the warm affections move,
Nor can we call them thence.

5 Dear Saviour! let thy beauties be
My soul's eternal food

;

And grace command my heart away
From all created good.

a KQ Tour fathers, where are they f Q. TU
*JO Zech. 1: 5. °' 1V1 -

HOW swift the torrent rolls

That bears us to the sea;
The tide that hurries thoughtless souls
To vast eternity.

2 Our fathers, where are they,
With all they call'd their own?

Their joys and griefs, and hopes and cares,

And wealth and honor, gone.

3 God of our fathers, hear,
Thou everlasting Friend 1

While we, as on life's utmost verge,
Our souls to thee commend.

4 Of all the pious dead
May we the footsteps trace,

Till with them, in the land of light,

We dwell before thy face.

459 Value of a moment. L. M.

AT every motion of our breath,
Life trembles on the brink of death

;

A taper's flame that upward turns,

While downward to the dust it burns.
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2 Moment by moment years are past,

And one ere long wili be our last;

There is a point no eye can see,

Yet on it hangs eternity.

3 This is that moment—who shall tell,

Whether it leads to heaven or hell?
This is that moment—as we choose,
Th' immortal soul we save, or lose.

4 Time past and time to come are not

—

Time present is our only lot;

God ! henceforth our hearts incline,

To seek no other love than thine.

AR(\ Boast not thyself of to-morrow. Q \f4UU Prov. 27:1. °* MLt

TO-MORROW, Lord! is thine,

Lodg'd in thy sov'reign hand

;

And if its sun arise and shine,
It shines by thy command.

2 The present moment flies,

And bears our life away;
0, make thy servants truly wise,
That they may live to-day.

3 Since on this fleeting hour
Eternity is hung,

Awake, by thine almighty pow'r,
The aged and the young.

4 One thing demands our care

;

0, be it still pursued!
Lest, slighted once, the season fair

Should never be renew'd.

461 Serious prospect of eternity. C. P. M
LO ! on a narrow neck of land,

' Twixt two unbounded seas I stand

;

Yet how insensible

!

A point of time, a moment's space,
Removes me to yon heavenly place,

Or shuts me up in hell.
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2 O God, my inmost soul convert,
And deeply on my thoughtless heart

Eternal things impress;
Give me to feel their solemn weight,
And save me, ere it be too late

:

Wake me to righteousness.

3 Before me place, in bright array,

The pomp of that tremendous day,
When thou with clouds shalt come

To judge the nations at thy bar

;

And tell me, Lord, shall I be there,
To meet a joyful doom ?

4 Be this my one great business here,
With holy trembling, holy fear,

To make my calling sure
;

Thine utmost counsel to fulfill,

And suffer all thy righteous will,

And to the end endure.

40Z 1 Peter 1: 24. ^' m "

LET others boast how strong they be,
Nor death nor danger fear

;

But we'll confess, Lord, to thee,
What feeble things we are.

2 Fresh as the grass our bodies stand,
And flourish bright and gay

;

A blasting wind sweeps o'er the land,
And fades the grass away.

3 Our life contains a thousand springs,

And dies if one be gone;
Strange ! that a harp of thousand strings

Should keep in tune so long

!

4 But 't is our God supports our frame,
The God who form'd us first;

Praise be to his almighty name,
That reared us from the dust.
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5 While we have breath, or life, or tongues,

Our Maker we'll adore
;

His Spirit moves our heaving lungs,

Or they would breathe no more.

463 Here we have no abiding city. L. M.

WE are not here for earth—119, no

!

We soon must leave all here below

,

Our labors here shall soon be done,
When we must leave for worlds unknown.

2 How should we then our time employ,
To reach the place of endless joy?
How should we live, so that we may,
Secure the bliss of endless day?

3 Come, let us then go hand in hand,
All joining in a loving band,
To help each other from the snares
Which lie to take us unawares.

4 And when our warfare here shall cease,

We reach the land of perfect peace :

There can we all forever sing,

Hosanna to our God and King.

464 Eternity. L. M.
ETERNITY is just at hand

!

And shall I waste my ebbing sand ?

And careless view departing day?
And throw my inch of time away?

2 Lo ! an eternity there is,

Of endless woe, or endless bliss

:

And, swift as time fulfils its round,
We to eternity are bound.

3 What countless millions of mankind
Have left this fleeting world behind! [see:
They're gone! but where? ah, pause and
Gone to a long eternity

!
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4 Sinner, canst thou forever dwell
In all the fiery deeps of hell?
And is death nothing, then, to thee

—

Death and a dread eternity ?

465 Time is short. C. M.

^rpHE time is short!" the season near,

± When death will us remove,
To leave our friends, however dear,
And all we fondly love.

2 "The time is short!" sinners, beware,
Nor trifle time away

;

The word of your salvation hear,
While it is calPd to-day.

3 "The time is short !" ye rebels, now
To Christ, the Lord, submit

;

To mercy's golden sceptre bow,
And yield at Jesus' feet.

4 "The time is short!" ye saints, rejoice,

The Lord will quickly come
;

Soon shall you hear the Bridegroom's voice
To call you to your home.

5 " The time is short!" it swiftly flies;

The hour is just at hand,
When we shall mount above the skies.

And reach the wished-for land.

166 Rejoicing in view of death. G. M.

AND let this feeble body fail,

And let it droop and die;

My soul shall qiyt this mournful vale.

And soar to worlds on high ;

—

2 Shall join the disembodied saints,

And find its long-sought rest

—

That only bliss for which it pants

—

In my Kedeemer's breast.
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3 In hope of that immortal crown,
I now the cross sustain

;

And gladly wander up and down,
And smile at toil and pain.

4 0, what are all my sufferings here,
If, Lord, thou count me meet

With that enraptured host t' appear,
And worship at thy feet?

5 Give joy or grief, give ease or pain,
Take life or friends away

—

But let me find them all again,
In that eternal day.

467 Shortness of time. M. 7&

SWIFT the moments fly away-
First the hour, and then the day,

Next the week, the month, the year,
Steal away, and disappear.

2 Time is ever on the wing,
While I speak, or think, or sing!
Whether night, or whether day,
Time is rolling fast away !

3 Think, my soul! awake and see
What will soon become of thee

!

Whither tending, canst thou tell—
Up to heaven, or down to hell?

4 Jesus, I would humbly pray,
Guide and keep me in the way

;

Every gift and grace bestow

;

Wean my heart from things below.
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468 Christ coming tojudgment. 8s, 7s, & 4.

O! he comes, with clouds descending,
Once for favored sinners slain

;

Thousand thousand saints attending,
Swell the triumph of his train:

Hallelujah

!

Jesus comes, and comes to reign.

2 Every eye shall now behold him,
Robed in dreadful majesty

;

Those who set at naught, and sold him,
Pierced and nailed him to the tree,

Deeply wailing,
That they now condemn'd must be.

3 Now the Saviour, long expected,
See in solemn pomp appear:

All his saints, by man rejected,

Now shall meet him in the air:

Hallelujah

!

See the day of God appear.

469 Wheat and tares, or last harvest. Ii. M.

THIS is the field, the world below,
In which the sowers came to sow;

Jesus the wheat, Satan the tares

—

For so the word of truth declares

:

, And soon the reaping time will come,

And angels take the harvest home.

2 To love my sins, a saint appear,
To grow with wheat and be a tare

—

May serve me while on earth below,
Where tares and wheat together grow t

But soon the reaping time will come, &c*

3 Most awful truth! and is it so?
Must all mankind the harvest know?
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Is every one a wheat or tare?

Me for the harvest, Lord, prepare

:

For soon the reaping time will come, &c.

4 Then all who truly righteous be,

Their Father's kingdom there shall see

;

But tares in bundles shall be bound,
And cast to hell—0, doleful sound !

For soon the reaping time will come, &c.

470 Banishmentfrom God dreadful. CM,
THAT awful day will surely come,

Th' appointed hour makes haste,

When I must stand before my Judge,
And pass the solemn test.

2 Thou lovely chief of all my joys,

Thou sovereign of my heart,

How could I bear to hear thy voice
Pronounce the sound, Depart?

3 The thunder of that dismal word
Would so torment my ear,

'T would tear my soul asunder, Lord,
With most tormenting fear.

4 What ! to be banish'd from my life,

And yet forbid to die

!

To linger in eternal pain,

Yet death forever fly

!

5 wretched state of deep despair!
To see my God remove,

And fix my doleful station, where
I cannot taste his love

!

6 tell me that my worthless name
Is graven on thy hands!

Show me some promise in thy book,
Where my salvation stands!
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471 The solemn parting. C. M.

BEHOLD that great and awful day
Of parting soon will come,

When sinners must be hurl'd away,
And Christians gather'd home.

2 Perhaps the parent sees the child
Sink down to endless flames,

With shrieks, and howls, and bitter cries,

Never to rise again.

3 "0 father! see my blazing hands,
Mother ! behold your child

:

Against you now a witness stands
Amidst the flames confinM !"

4 The child perhaps the parents view
Go headlong down to hell

:

Gone with the rest of Satan's crew,
And bid the child farewell

!

5 The husband sees his piteous wife,

With whom he once did dwell,
Depart with groans and bitter cries

My husband ! fare you well

!

6 But ! perhaps the wife may see
The man she once did love,

Sink down to endless misery,
Whilst she is crown'd above.

472 Day of Judgment. 8s, 7s & 4.

|AY of judgment, day of wonders!
Hark! the trumpet's awful sound

—

Louder than a thousand thunders,

—

Shakes the vast creation round

!

How the summons
Will the sinner's heart confound

!

2 See the Judge, our nature wearing,
Clothed in majestv divine 1
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You, who long for his appearing,
Then shall say, " This God is mine :"

Gracious Saviour,
Own me in that day for thine!

3 At his call the dead awaken

—

Rise to life from earth and sea

;

All the pow'rs of nature, shaken
By his looks, prepare to flee :

Careless sinner,
What will then become of thee?

4 Horrors, past imagination,
Will surprise your trembling heart

When you hear your condemnation,
"Hence, accursed wretch, depart!

And with Satan
And his angels have thy part !"

5 But to those who have confessed,
Lov'd and serv'd the Lord below,

He will say, " Come near, ye blessed,

See the kingdom I bestow

:

You forever
Shall my love and glory know."

AH'X Behold he cometh with clouds. 8 7 8 7 4 7.

IEE th* Eternal Judge descending,

Seated on his Father's throne

;

Now, poor sinner, Christ will show thee

That he's with the Father one:
Trumpets call thee,

Stand and hear the awful doom.

Hear the sinner now lamenting,

At the sight of fiercer pain

;

Cries and tears he now is venting,

But he weeps and cries in vain

;

Greatly mourning,
That he ne'er was born again.
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3 Yonder sits my slighted Saviour,
With the marks of dying love

:

O that I had sought his favor,

When I felt his Spirit move!
Doom'd I'm .justly,

For I have against him strove.

4 All his wooing I have slighted,

While he daily sought my soul,

If my vows to him I plighted,
Yet for sin I broke them all

;

Golden moments,
How neglected did they roll

!

5 There I see my godly neighbors,
Who were once despised by me,

Now they're clad in dazzling splendor,
Waiting my sad fate to see:

Farewell, neighbors

—

Dismal gulf, I'm bound for thee.

474 Reflection on the Judgment. C. M
AND must I be to judgment brought,

And answer, in that day,
For every vain and idle thought,
And every word I say?

2 Yes, every secret of my heart
Shall shortly be made known,

And I receive my just desert
For all that I have done.

3 How careful, then, ought I to live!

With what religious fear!

Who such a strict account must give
For my behavior here.

4 Thou awful Judge of quick and dead,
The watchful power bestow;

So shall I to my ways take heed,
To all I speak or do.
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5 If now thou standest at the door,
O, let me feel thee near;

And make my peace with God, before
I at thy bar appear.

475 C.P.M.
WHEN thou my righteous Judge shalt come.

To call thy ransom'd people home,
Shall I among them stand ?

Shall such a worthless worm as I,

Who sometimes am afraid to die,
Be found at thy right hand ?

2 I love to meet among them now—
Before thy gracious throne to bow—
Though weakest of them all.

But can I hear the piercing thought,
To have my worthless name left out,
When thou for them shalt call ?

3 Prevent, prevent it hy thy grace

!

Be thou, dear Lord, my hiding place,
In that expected day

:

Thy pard'ning voice O let me hear,
To still each unhelieving fear

;

Nor let me fall, I pray.

4 Let me among thy saints be found,
Whene'er the archangel s trump shall sound,
To see thy smiling face

;

Then loud through all the crowd I'll sing,
\ While heaven's resounding mansions ring,

With shouts of boundless grace.

HELL.

476 Heu. L. M
HELL! 'tis a word of dreadful sound!

It chills the heart and shocks the ear,

It spreads a sickly damp around,
And makes the guilty quake with fear.

2 Far from the utmost verge of day,
Its frightful, gloomy region lies!

Fierce flames amidst the darkness play,
And thick, sulphureous vapors rise.
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8 Conscience, the never-dying worm,
With constant torture gnaws the heart;

And woe and wrath, in every form,
Inflame the wounds, increase the smart.

4 The wretches rave, o'erwhelmed with woe,
And bite their everlasting chains;

And with their rage, their torments grow

;

Resentment but augments their pains.

5 Sad world, indeed ! what heart can bear
Hopeless in all those pains to lie

;

Rack'd with vexation, grief, despair

—

And ever dying—never die ?

6 " Lord, save a guilty soul from hell,

Who seeks thy pard'ning, cleansing blood

;

O ! let me in thy kingdom dwell,
To praise my Saviour and my God."

477 Perdition. C. M.

'AR, from the utmost verge of day,
Hell's gloomy regions lie

;F
Where flames amid the darkness play,

The worm shall never die.

2 The breath of God, his angry breath,
Supplies and fans the fire

;

There sinners taste the second death,
And would, but can't expire.

3 Conscience, the never-dying worm,
With torture gnaws the heart

;

And woe and wrath, in every form,
Is now the sinner's part.

4 Sad world, indeed ; ah ! who can bear
Forever there to dwell,

—

Forever sinking to despair,

In all the pains of hell?
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478 Where the worm dielh noU M. 8s & 7s.

SINNER, can you slight the Saviour,
Press your downward way to hell,

Sink your priceless soul forever,

Where the lost in anguish dwell ?

2 Conscience is a worm undying,
Guilt an everlasting fire

;

Hope, its blessed beam denying,
Must from that dark world retire.

3 In that prison, endless moanings,
Blasphemies and madness dwell

;

Chains of darkness, shrieks and groanings,
This, sinner, this is hell.

4 Sinner, can you slight the Saviour,
Press your downward way to hell,

Sink your priceless soul forever,
Where the lost in anguish dwell ?

479 The rich man and Lazarus. - L. M.

IN what confusion earth appears

—

God's dearest children bathed in tears

!

While they who heaven itself deride,
Riot in luxury and pride.

2 But patient let my soul attend,
And, ere I censure, view the end

;

That end how different ! who can tell

The wide extremes of heaven and hell ?

3 See the red flames around him twine
Who did in gold and purple shine

;

Nor can his tongue one drop obtain
T' allay the scorching of his pain;

4 While round the saint, so poor below,
Full rivers of salvation flow

;

On Abrah'm's breast he leans his head,
And banquets on celestial bread.
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HEAVEN.
480 Longing for Heaven. M. lis.

WOULD not live alway ; I ask not to stay
I W here storm after storm rises dark o'er the way;
The few lucid mornings that dawn on us here
Are followed by gloom, or beclouded with fear.

2 I would not live alway, if fettered by sin-
Temptation without and corruption within

;

And th' rapture of pardon be mingled with fears,
And th' cup of thanksgiving with penitent tears.

S I would not live alway ; no—welcome the tomb

:

Since Jesus hath lain there, 1 dread not its gloom

:

There sweet be my rest, till he bid me arise
To hail him in triumph descending the skies.

i Who, who would live alway, away from his God-
Away from yon heaven.that blissful abode, [plains,
Where th' rivers of pleasure flow bright o*er the
And the noontide of glory eternally reigns?

5 There saints of all ages in harmony meet,
Their Saviour and brethren transported to greet;
While anthems of rapture unceasingly roll,
And th' smile of the Lord is the feast of the soui.

,IC1 - Ever with the Lord. O "Vf4° J lThess.4:17. °* m '

"T7K)R ever with the Lord!"
Jj Amen ! so let it be

;

Life from the dead is in that word

—

'T is immortality.

2 Here in the body pent,
Absent from him, I roam,

Yet nightly pitch my moving tent
A day's march nearer home.

3 My Father's house on high

—

Home of my soul—how near,

At times, to faith's foreseeing eye
The golden gates appear

!

4 " Forever-with the Lord !"

Father, if 't is thy will,

The promise of that faithful word
E'en here to me fulfill.
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5 So, when my latest breath
Shall rend the vail in twain,

In death I shall escape from death,
And life eternal gain.

6 Knowing as I am known,
How shall I love that word,

And oft repeat before the throne,
" For ever with the Lord !'

482 What must it be to be there* 8s.

WE speak of the realms of the blest

—

That country so bright and so fair

;

And oft are its glories confess'd

:

But what must it be to be there?

2 We speak of its pathways of gold

—

Its walls, deck'd with jewels so rare

—

Its wonders and pleasures untold

:

But what must it be to be there?

3 We speak of its freedom 'from sin,

From sorrow, temptation, and care

—

From trials without and within

:

But what must it be to be there?

4 We speak of its service of love

—

The robes which the glorified wear

—

The church of the first-born above

:

But what must it be to be there?

5 O Lord, amidst gladness or woe,
For heaven our spirits prepare

;

And shortly we also shall know,
And feel what it is to be there.

483 No tears in *eaven^^ Q M ,

WHAT, ifour bark, o'er life's rough wave,
By adverse winds be driv'n,

And howling tempests 'round us rave ?

—

There are no tears in heav'n.
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2 What, though affliction be our lot,

Our hearts with anguish riv'n

!

Still, let it never be forgot

—

There are no tears in heav'n.

3 Our sweetest joys here vanish all,

And fade like hues at even
;

Our brightest hopes like meteors fall

—

There are no tears in heav'n.

4 The mourner sad, who, -drown'd in grief,

Hath long in sorrow striv'n,

Shall find, at last, a sweet relief

—

Tears wiped away in heav'n.

5 Thou, God, our joy and rest shalt be,
And sorrow far be driv'n

;

And sin and death forever flee;

There are no tears in heav'n.

6 There, from the blooming tree of life

The healing fruit is giv'n;
There, there shall cease the painful strife;

There are no tears in heav'n.

A ft A AlUtlewhile. S M D4o4 John 16: 16.
D

*
m

-
u*

.

A FEW more years shall roll,

A few more seasons come

;

And we shall lie with them that rest,

Asleep within the tomb.
Then, O my Lord, prepare
My soul for that great day

;

O wash me in thy precious blood,
And take my sins away.

2 A few more suns shall set

O'er these dark hills of time,
And we shall be where suns are not,

A far serener clime.

3 A few more storms shall beat
On this wild, rocky shore;
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And we shall be where tempests cease,
And surges swell no more.

4 A few more struggles here,
A few more partings o'er,

A few more toils, a few more tears,

And we shall weep no more.

5 A few more meetings here
Shall cheer us on our way

;

And we shall reach the endless rest,

Th' eternal Sabbath day.

AQK Termination of Christian warfare. 8 7 8 7 7 7
Rev. 2 : 10. °) * >°>

'
>

' j * •

WHEN we pass through yonder river,.

When we reach the farther shore,
There's an end of war for ever

;

We shall see our foes no more:
All our conflicts then shall cease,

Followed by eternal peace.

2 After warfare, rest is pleasant

:

O, how sweet the prospect is !

Though we toil and strive at present,
Let us not repine at this

:

Toil, and pain, and conflict past,

All endear repose at last.

3 When we gain the heav'nly regions,

When we touch the heav'nly shore

—

Blessed thought!—no hostile legions
Can alarm or trouble more

:

Far beyond the reach of foes,

We shall dwell in sweet repose.

4 0, that hope! how bright, how glorious!
'T is his people's blest reward

;

In the Saviour's strength victorious,

They at length behold their Lord

:

In his kingdom they shall rest,

In his love be fully blest.
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48fi &> great a cloud ofurilnesses. Q^ ^f ^

/~1 1VE me the wings of faith, to rise

VjT Within the vail, and see
The saints above, how great their joys,

How bright their glories be

!

2 Once they were mourning here below,
And wet their couch with tears

;

They wrestled hard, as we do now,
With sins, and doubts, and fears.

3 I ask them whence their vic'try came

;

They, with united breath,
Ascribe their conquest to the Lamb,
• Their triumph to his death.

4 They mark'd the footsteps that he trod.

His zeal inspir'd their breast

;

And, following their incarnate Lord,
Possess the promis'd rest.

5 Our glorious Leader claims our praise
For his own pattern giv'n,

While the long cloud of witnesses
Show the same path to heav'n.

487 The Christian's horn*. P. M.

AN alien from God and a stranger to grace,
I wander through earth, its gay pleasures to

In the pathway of sin I continue to roam, [trace
;

Unmindful, alas ! that it leads me from home.
Home, home, sweet, sweet home,

O Saviour, direct me to heaven, my home.

2 The pleasures of earth I have seen fade away,
They bloom for a season, but soon they decay

;

But pleasures more lasting in Jesus are giv'n—
Salvation on earth, and a mansion in heav'a.

Home, home, sweet, sweet home,
The saints in those mansions are ever at home.

8 Allure me no longer, ye false glowing charms,
The Saviour invites me, I'll go to his aims

;

At the banquet ofmercy, I hear there is room.
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O there may I feast with his children at home

!

Home, home, sweet, sweet home,
Jesus, conduct me to heaven, my home

!

4 Farewell, vain amusements—my follies, adieu,
While Jesus, and heaven, and glory I view

;

1 feast on the pleasures that flow from his throne,
The foretaste of heaven, sweet heaven, my home.

Home, home, sweet, sweet home,
O when shall I share the fruition of home ?

aqo My Father's home. T. "IVf400 "
John 14 : 2. •** ^u

MY heavenly home is bright and fair,

No pain nor death can enter there

;

Its glitt'ring towers the sun outshine,

That heav'nly mansion shall be mine.
I'm going home, I'm going home,
I'm going home, to dit no more.

2 My Father's house is built on high,
Far, far above the starry sky

;

When from this earthl}' prison free,

That heav'nly mansion mine shall be.

3 While here, a stranger far from home,
Affliction's waves may round me foam

;

And though, like Lazarus, sick and poor,
My heav'nly mansion is secure.

4 Let others seek a home below,
Which flames devour or waves o'erflow

;

Be mine the happier lot to own,
A heav'nly mansion near the throne.

5 Then fail this earth, let stars decline,
And sun and moon refuse to shine,
All nature sink and cease to be

—

This heav'nly mansion stands forme.

A QQ There remainelh there/ore a rest to the f] M40 y people ofGod.
V. m.

Heb. 4: 9.

THE happy shore, on Eden's plains,
The realms of endless day,

Are far removed from earthly pains,
Unseen by mortal clay.
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2 O may*we in that kingdom meet,
There from our toils to rest;

may we there each other greet,
And be forever blest!

3 There will our evil passions cease;
Then is the conflict o'er;

There we can rest with God in peace,
Where sin will be no more.

4 0, then, how should we strive to be
Redeemed from all our fears,

And go where God himself will be,
And wipe away our tears.

490 A better country^
^ ^ Q M

OWHAT a lonely path were ours,

Could we, O Father, see
No home of rest beyond it all,

No guide or help in thee!

2 But thou art near, and with us still,

To keep us on the way
That leads along this vale of tears,

To the bright world of day.

3 There shall thy glory, O our God!
Break fully on our view

;

And we, thy saints, rejoice to find
That all thy word was true.

4 There Jesus, on his heav'nly throne,
Our wond'ring eyes shall see;

While we the blest associates there,

Of all his joy shall be.

5 Sweet hope ! we leave without a sigh
A blighted world like this;

To bear the cross, despise the shame,
For all that weight of bliss.
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A Q

1

Tour redemption drawelh nigh. C] M
4yl f Luke 21: 28. Vr m
YE weary, heavy-laden souls,

Who are oppressed sore,

Ye trav'lers through the wilderness,
To Canaan's peaceful shore

;

Through chilling winds, and beating rain,

And waters deep and cold,

And enemies surrounding you,
Take courage and be bold!

2 For Canaan's land is just before,

Sweet spring is coming on

;

A few more beating winds and rains,

And winter will be gone.
Methinks I now begin to see
The borders of that land

;

The trees of life, with heav'nly fruit,

In beauteous order stand.

3 O, what a glorious sight appears
To my believing eyes;

Methinks I see Jerusalem,
A city in the skies

:

Bright angels whisp'ring me away

—

"O come, my brother, come!"
And I am willing to be gone
To my eternal home.

492 The shining shore. 8s & 7s.

MY days are gliding swiftly by,
And I, a pilgrim stranger,

Would not detain them as they fly

—

Those hours of toil and danger.

For now we stand on Jordan's strand,

Our friends are passing over,

And, just before, the shining shore
We may almost discover.
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2 We'll gird our loins, my brethren dear,
Our heavenly home discerning

;

Our absent Lord has left us word,
Let every lamp be burning.

3 Should coming days be cold and dark,
We need not cease our singing;

That perfect rest naught can molest,
Where golden harps are ringing.

4 Let sorrow's rudest tempest blow,
Each chord on earth to sever,

Our King says come, and there's our home,
For ever ! 0, for ever

!

A Q Q They shall walk wilh me in while. T , "M"*yo Rev. 3: 4. "• lYU

HAPPY saints, that dwell in light,

And walk with Jesus clothed in white,
8afe landed on that peaceful shore,
Where pilgrims meet to part no more

!

2 Releas'd from sorrow, sin and strife,

Death was the gate to endless life,

And now they range the heav'nly plains,
And sing his love in melting strains.

3 They gaze upon his beauteous face,

And tell the wonders of his grace

;

Or, overwhelm'd with raptures sweet,
Sink down, adoring, at his feet.

4 Ah, Lord ! with falt'ring steps I creep,
And sometimes sing, and sometimes weep

;

When shall I wake in heaven, to prove
The heights and depths of Jesus' love?

A Q 4 A prospect of heaven, etc f! M^*f<± Deut.34:5. yj
'

***-

THERE is a land of pure delight,

Where saints immortal reign
;

Infinite day excludes the night,

And pleasures banish pain.
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2 There everlasting spring abides,

And never-with'ring flow'rs;

Death, like a narrow sea, divides
That heav'nly land from ours.

3 Sweet fields, beyond the swelling flood,

Stand dress'd in living green

;

So to the Jews old Canaan stood,

While Jordan roll'd between.

4 But tim'rous mortals start and shrink,
To cross this narrow sea;

And linger, shiv'ring on the brink,
And fear to launch away.

5 0, could we make our doubts remove

—

These gloomy doubts that rise

—

And see the Canaan that we love,

With unbeclouded eyes;

6 Could we but climb where Moses stood,
And view the landscape o'er— [flood,

Not Jordan's streams, nor death's cold
Could fright us from the shore.

495 Prospect ofheaven. CM.

ON Jordan's stormy banks I stand,
And cast a wishful eye

To Canaan's fair and happy land,
Where my possessions lie.

2 0, the transporting, rapt'rous scene,
That rises to my sight!

Sweet fields array'd in living green,
And rivers of delight.

3 There gen'rous fruits that never fail,

On trees immortal grow :

There rocks and hills, and brooks and vales,
With milk and honey flow.
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4 All o'er those wide extended plains
Shines one eternal day

;

There God the Son for ever reigns
And scatters night away.

5 No chilling winds, nor pois'nous breath
Can reach that healthful shore:

Sickness and sorrows, pain and death,
Are felt and fear'd no more.

6 When shall I reach that happy place,
And be for ever blest?

When shall I see my Father's face,

And in his bosom,rest?

7 Fill'd with delight, my raptur'd soul
Can here no longer stay

;

Though Jordan's waves around me roll,

Fearless I'd launch away.

49g A rest/or God',people.^ ^^ (J^.

LORD, I believe a rest remains,
To all thy people known,

A rest where pure enjoyment reigns,

And thou art lov'd alone.

2 A rest where all our soul's desire
Is fix'd on things above

—

Where fear, and sin, and grief expire,
Cast out by perfect Jove.

3 that I now the rest might know,
Believe and enter in I

Now, Saviour, now thy pow'r bestow,
And let me cease from sin.

4 Remove this hardness from my heart,
This unbelief remove

;

To me the rest of faith impart

—

The Sabbath of thy love.
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5 I would be thine, thou know'st I would,
And have thee all my own

:

Thee, O my all-sufficient good,
I want, and thee alone.

6 Thy name to me, thy nature grant

!

This—only this be giv'n

—

Nothing beside my God I want

—

Nothing in earth or heav'n.

497 The heavenly Jerusalem. 0. M.

JERUSALEM, my happy home,
0, how I long for thee!

When will my sorrows have an end?
Thy joys when shall I see?

2 Thy walls are all of precious stones,

Most glorious to behold!
Thy gates are richly set with pearl,

Thy streets are paved with gold.

3 Thy gardens and thy pleasant greens
My study long have been;

Such sparkling light, by human sight,

Has never yet been seen.

4 If heaven be thus, O glorious Lord,
Why should I stay from thence ?

What folly 't is, that I should dread
To die, and go from hence.

498 The peace and repose of heaven. . CM.
THERE is an hour of hallowed peace

For those with cares opprest,
When sighs and sorrowing tears shall cease
And all be hushed to rest.

2 'T is then the soul is freed from fears
And doubts which here annoy

;

Then they who oft had sown in tears
Shall reap again in joy.
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3 There is a home of sweet repose,
Where storms assail no more

;

The stream of endless pleasure flows
On that celestial shore.

4 There purity with love appears,
And bliss without alloy ; -

There they who oft had sown in tears
Shall reap again in joy.

499 The spirit land. C. M,
YES, there is a happier shore,
A land of sweeter bliss

!

More radiant, bright and beautiful,

And lovelier far than this.

2 Where stainless spirits wander free,

In shining garments clad
;

And every eye is lit with joy,

And every heart is glad.

3 No pain or sorrow ever can
Enter this world so fair,

No scenes of woe, oft felt below,
Are ever witnessed there.

4 This blissful region ever was,
And ever still shall be

;

And never will it pass away,
Through all eternity.

5 It is the weary pilgrim's home,
The rest to wand'rers given

;

The great reward of holy souls,

The Christian's future heaven.

500 The glorified saints. M. 7

WHO are these array'd in white,
Brighter than the noon-day sun?

Foremost of the sons of light,

Nearest the eternal throne?
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These are they who bore the cross,

Nobly for their Master stood

;

Suff 'rers in his righteous cause,
Followers of the dying God.

2 Out of great distress they came

;

Wash'd their robes by faith below
In the blood of yonder Lamb,
Blood that washes white as snow

;

Therefore are they next the throne,
Serve their Maker day and night

;

God resides among his own,
God doth in his saints delight.

3 Hunger, thirst, disease unknown,
On immortal fruits they feed

;

Them the Lamb amidst the throne
Shall to living fountains lead

;

Joy and gladness banish sighs,

Perfect love dispels their fears,

And for ever from their eyes
God shall wipe away their tears.

MEETING AND PARTING.

501 A better country—a heavenly. Jj. M.

THERE is a heav'n above the skies,

A heav'n where pleasure never dies
A heav'n I some time hope to see,

But fear again 't is not for me.

2 The way is difficult and strait,

And narrow is the gospel gate
;

Ten thousand dangers are therein,
Ten thousand snares to take me in.

3 I travel through a world of foes,

Through conflicts sore my spirit goes
;

The tempter cries,—I ne'er shall stand,
Nor reach fair Canaan's happy land.
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4 Come life, come death, come then what will,

His footsteps I will follow still

;

'Mid thickening toils, and hell's alarms,

I shall be safe in his dear arms.

5 Then, my soul, arise and sing,

Behold thy Saviour, Friend and King,
"With pleasing smiles he now looks down,
And cries " press on and take the crown."

6 Prove faithful, then, a few more days,
Fight the good fight, and win the race,

And then the kingdom thou shalt share
;

Thy head a crown of glory wear.

KHO IHs good to be here. f) "Vf3UZ Matt. 17: 4. ** nL'

LORD, when together here we meet,
And taste thy heav'nly grace,

Thy smiles are so divinely sweet,
We're loth to leave the place.

2 But, Father, since it is thy will

That we must part again,

O, may thy special presence still

With ev'ry one remain.

3 And let us all in Christ be one,
Bound with the cords of love;

Till we, before thy glorious throne,
Shall joyful meet above.

4 All sin and sorrow from each heart
Shall then forever fly

;

Nor shall a thought that we must part
Once interrupt our joy.

503 A farewell hymru L. M
MY dearest friends, in bonds of love,

Our hearts in sweetest union prove

;

Your friendship's like a drawing band,
Yet we must take the parting hand.
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Your presence sweet, your union dear,

Your words delightful to my ear;

And when I see that we must part,

You draw like chords around my heart.

2 How sweet the hours have pass'd away,
When we have met to sing and pray;
How loath I've been to leave the place

Where Jesus shows his smiling face

!

O could I stay with friends so kind,

How would it cheer my struggling mind!
But duty makes me understand,
That we must take the parting hand.

3 And since it is God's holy will,

We must be parted for a while,

In sweet submission all in one,

We'll say, our Father's will be done.
Dear fellow-youth in Christian ties,

Who seek for mansions in the skies

;

Fight on, you'll win the happy shore,
Where parting hands are known no more.

4 How oft I've seen the flowing tears,

And heard you tell your hopes and fears

;

Your hearts with love have seem'd to flame,
Which makes me hope we'll meet again.

Ye mourning souls, in sad surprise,

Jesus remembers all your cries

;

O taste his grace !—in all that land
We'll no more take the parting hand.

504 Upon the closing ofa series of services. 0. M.

NOW, brethren, to your homes repair

;

And as you pass along,
Employ your hearts in humble pray'r,

And raise the cheerful song.

2 Praise God for what your ears have heard,
For what your eyes have seen

;
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Praise him for what has here occurr'd

—

For all you feel within.

3 Improve the strength you here have
To do God's holy will

;

[gain'd,

Improve the knowledge here attained,
To love and serve him still.

4 Let not the world have cause to say
You've serv'd your God for nought;

But grow in grace, from day to day,
As you have here been taught.

5 Farewell—and to your homes repair
And as you pass along,

Employ your hearts in humble pray'r,

And raise to God a song.

505 The parting prayer. 8s & 7s.

JESUS, grant us all a blessing,
Send it down, Lord, from above

;

May we all go homeward praying,
And rejoicing in thy love!

Farewell brethren, farewell sisters,

Till we all shall meet above.

2 Jesus, pardon all our follies,

While together we have been
Make us humble, make us holy,
Cleanse us all from ev'ry sin

!

Farewell brethren, farewell sisters,

Till we all shall meet again.

3 May thy blessing, Lord, go with us,

To each one's respective home,
And the presence of our Jesus,
Rest upon us ev'ry one

!

Farewell brethren, farewell sisters,

Till we all shall meet at home.
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506 Acknowledgment for preserving mercy. S. M.

ND are we yet alive,

And see each other's face ?

Glory and praise to Jesus give,

For his redeeming grace :

Preserved by power divine
To full salvation here,

Again in Jesus' praise we join,

And in his sight appear.

2 What troubles have we seen

!

What conflicts have we pass'd

!

Fightings without, and fears within,

Since we assembled last

;

But out of all the Lord
Hath brought us by his love

;

And still he doth his help afford,

And hides our life above.

3 Then let us make our boast
Of his redeeming pow'r,

Which saves us to the uttermost,
Till we can sin no more

:

Let us take up the cross,

Till we the crown obtain,

And gladly reckon all things loss,

So we may Jesus gain.

507 When shall we meet again. 6s & 5s.

WHEN shall we meet again?
Meet ne'er to sever?

When will peace wreathe her chain
Eound us for ever ?

Our hearts will ne'er repose
Safe from each blast that blows
In this dark vale of woes

—

Never—no, never I

2 When shall love freely flow
Pure as life's river ?
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When shall sweet friendship glow
Changeless for ever?

Where joys celestial thrill,

Where bliss each heart shall fill,

And fears of parting chill

—

Never—no, never I

3 Up to that world of light

Take us, dear Saviour

;

May we all there unite,

Happy for ever:
Where kindred spirits dwell,

There may our music swell,

And time our joys dispel,

Never—no, never!

w
508 Parting 0/ ministers. S. M.

OW, brethren, though we part,

And to our homes repair-
May we be true, and join'd in heart,

Like friends of Jesus are.

2 let us still proceed
In Jesus' work below;

And, following our triumphant Head,
To further conquests go.

3 The vineyard of the Lord
Before his lab'rers lies;

And, lo! we see the vast reward
Which waits us in the skies.

4 O let our heart and mind
With ev'ry day ascend,

That haven of repose to find,

Where all our labors end.

5 When all our toils are o'er,

Our sufPring and our pain :

We'll meet on that celestial shore,
And never part again.
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509 The happy meeting. L. M.
HAPPY day! when saints shall meet
To part no 'more ; the thought is sweet;

No more to feel the rending smart,

Oft felt below when Christians part.

2 O happy place, I still must say,

Where all but love is done away

;

All cause of parting there is past;

Their social feast will ever last.

3 Such union here is sought in vain,

As there, in ev'ry heart will reign

There separation can't compel
The saints to bid the sad farewell.

4 On earth, when friends together meet,
And find the passing moments sweet,

Time's rapid motions soon compel,
With grief to say—dear friends, farewell.

5 The happy season soon will come, [home;
When saints shall meet in heaven, their

Eternally with Christ to dwell,

Nor ever hear the sound, farewell.

510 Hope of meeting again. xi. M.

COME, Christian brethren, ere wTe part,

Join every voice and every heart

:

One solemn hymn to God we raise,

One final song of grateful praise.

2 Brethren, we here may meet no more
;

But there is yet a happier shore,

And there, released from toil and pain,

Dear brethren, we shall meet again.

3 And now, dear brethren, though we part,

Which brings to us an inward smart,
'T is joy to know there is a land
Where none shall take the parting hand.
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4 Then face the trials on the way;
Be zealous, while 't is called to-day;
For soon the conflict will be o'er,

When we shall rest for evermore.

F
511 At parting. P. M. Ts.

'OR a season call'd to part,

Let us now ourselves commend
To the gracious eye and heart
Of our ever present Friend.

2 Jesus, hear our humble pray'r!
Tender Shepherd of thy sheep!

Let thy mercy and thy care,

All our souls in safety keep.

3 In thy strength may we be strong,
Sweeten every cross and pain:

Give us, if we live, ere long,

In thy peace to meet again.

4 Then, if thou thy help afford,

Ebenezers shall be rear'd,

And our souls shall praise the Lord,
Who our poor petitions heard.

512 Parting, vnih a hope to meet again. C. M.
^TOW, pilgrims, let us go in peace,
.1 While through this world we rove,

Till all these parting moments cease,
And we shall meet above.

2 Though trials here our souls annoy,
And foes beset the road.

We 're hast'ning to eternal joys,
Where we shall rest with God.

3 Let us rejoice in God our King,
While pilgrims here we rove

;

And join with heart and voice to sing
The wonders of his love.
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4 Soon we shall reach the heavenly land

And tread the peaceful shore

;

And there unite, a glorious band,

Our Jesus to adore.

513 Meeting offriends. L. M.

JNCE more a pleasant interview

The Lord doth grant us, to renew

Our social friendship, kind and dear;

Our hearts to warm, our souls to cheer.

2 While we were absent far abroad,

We saw the kindness of our God

;

Therefore his love let us adore,

That we are here alive once more.

3 How many souls have launch'd away
To everlasting night or day

;
m

In sickness many more remain,

Whilst we our life and health retain.

4 Into his presence let us haste,

And thank him for his favors past;

Down on your knees devoutly all,

Before the Lord, our Maker, fall.

514 Blessed prospect of meeting again, 7s.

WHILE we sojourn here below,

Toils we have, and troubles too

;

But the Saviour is our friend,

He will help us to the end

;

He will guide us in the way,
To the realms of endless day.

2 Let us all go hand in hand
Through this bleak and barren land,

Till our conflicts will be o'er,

Till our trials are no more

:

Then on Canaan's shore we'll meet,

Where the rest will be so sweet.
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KlKHe (man) fleelh also as a shadow, 7« "Hrm Vkl«010 andccntinuethnol. ib '
L'OUUie.

Job. 14 : 2.

WHILE, with ceaseless course, the sun
Hasted round the former year,

Many souls their race have run,
Nevermore to meet us here.

Fixed in an eternal state,

They have done with all below

;

We a little longer wait,
But how little, none can know.

2 If to three-score years and ten,
Death his fatal dart delay,

Still 't is sure to come, and then
We from earth must pass away.

May we, then, all strive to live

That our parting be in peace,
And the Lord to us may give
Joys that nevermore shall cease.

FAMILY WORSHIP—MORNING HYMNS.
516 Morning hymn. C. M.

LORD, in the morning I will send
My prayer to reach thine ear;

Thou art my Father and my friend,

My help, forever near.

2 O lead me, keep me all this day
Near thee, in perfect peace

;

Help me to watch—to watch and pray,
To pray and never cease.

3 I know my roving feet will err,

Unless thou be my guide ;

—

Warn me of every foe and snare,

And keep me near thy side.

4 Thus, while my moments smoothly run,

I'll sing my hours away,
Till evening shade and setting sun
Conclude in endless day.
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517 A morning invocation, Ii. M,

AWAKE, my soul, and with the sun
Thy daily stage of duty run

!

Shake off dull sloth, and early rise,

To pay thy morning sacrifice

!

2 Redeem thy misspent time that's past,

And live this day as 't were thy last

;

T' improve thy talents take due care,

'Gainst the great day thyself prepare

!

3 Let all thy converse be sincere,

Thy conscience as the noonday clear

!

Think how th' all-seeing God thy ways
And every secret thought surveys.

4 Glory to God, who safe hath kept,
And hath refresh'd me while I slept,

Grant, Lord, when I from death shall wake,
I may of endless life partake.

5 18 Amorningpra2/%'
sal^ 5:3.

CM.
LORD, in the morning thou shalt hear

My voice ascending high

;

To thee will I direct my pray'r
To thee lift up mine eye.

2 Up to the hills where Christ is gone
To plead for all his saints,

Presenting at his Father's throne
Our songs and our complaints.

3 Thou art a God before whose sight
The wicked shall not stand:

Sinners shall ne'er be thy delight,
Nor dwell at thy right hand.

4 may thy spirit guide my feet
In ways of righteousness

;

Make every path of duty straight,

And plain before my face.
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K - Q Prayer at evening, morning and noon. Q M2* * Psalm 65 : 17. °* m *

COME to the morning pray'r,

Come let us kneel and pray

;

Pray'r is the Christian pilgrim's staff

To walk with God all day.

2 At noon, beneath the Rock
Of Ages rest and pray

;

Sweet is that shadow from the heat
When the sun smites by day.

3 At eve, shut to the door,
Round the home altar pray,

And finding there "the house of God,"
At "heav'n's gate" close the day.

4 When midnight seals our eyes,
Let each in spirit say,

"I sleep, but my heart waketh, Lord,
With thee to watch and pray."

520 -4 morning hymn. C. M.

ONCE more, my soul, the rising day
Salutes thy waking eyes

;

Once more, my voice, thy tribute pay
To him who rules the skies.

2 How many souls from earth have fled

Since the last setting sun!
And yet God lengthens out my thread,
And yet my moments run.

3 Great God, let all my hours be thine,

While I enjoy the light

;

Then shall my sun in smiles decline,
And bring a peaceful night.

521 Be*inwUhO0<
Ltue:n. S - M -

EGIN the day with God 1

^
He is thy sun and day

;

His is the radiance of thy dawn,
To him address thy lay.
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2 Look up, beyond these clouds!
Thither thy pathway lies

;

Mount up, away, and linger not,

Thy goal is yonder skies.

3 Cast ev'ry weight aside

!

Do battle with each sin
;

Fight with the faithless world without,
The faithless heart within.

4 Take thy first meal with God

!

He is thy heav'nly food

;

Feed with and on him; he with thee
Will feast in brotherhood.

5 Take thy first walk with God

!

Let him go forth with thee
;

By stream or sea or mountain-path,
Seek still his company.

6 Thy first transaction be
With God himselfabove

;

So shall thy business prosper well,

And all the day be love.

Koo Morning reminding us of eternity. Q MOLL 2 Cor. 5: 2.
VJ

'
m "

THE night is past and gone,
The evening shades are fled

;

may each morning bring to mind
Our rising from the dead

!

2 We put our garments on,
Our labor to pursue

;

So in the resurrection morn
Saints shall be clothed anew.

3 Lord, keep us safe this day,
Support us by thine arm

;

May angels guard us on our way,
Secure from ev'ry harm.

4 Now may we all as one
The Christian course pursue;
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And with new strength and courage run
To win the prize in view.

5 And when our nights are past,

And time bears us away,
May we possess a crown of life

In an eternal day.

523 Morning hymn. C. M.
THROUGH all the dangers of the night

Preserv'd, Lord, by thee,
Again we hail the cheerful light,

Again we bow the knee.

2 Preserve us, Lord, throughout the day,
And guide us by thine arm

;

For they are safe, and only they,
AVhom thou preserv'st from harm.

3 Let all our words and all our ways
Declare that we are thine

;

That so the light of truth and grace
Before the world may shine.

4 Let us ne'er turn away from thee

;

Blest Saviour, hold us fast,

Till, with immortal eyes, we see
Thy glorious face at last.

524 Morning tribute ofpraise. S. M.

SEE how the morning sun
Pursues his shining way;

And wide proclaims his Maker's praise.
With every bright'ning ray.

2 Thus would my rising soul
Its heavenly Parent sing,

And to its great original
The humble tribute bring.

3 Serene I laid me down,
Beneath his guardian care;

I slept—and I awoke, and found
My kind Preserver near.
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4 My life I would anew
Devote, Lord, to thee

;

And in thy service I would spend
A long eternity.

525 Morning hymn. 0. M.

WHEN we, with welcome slumber press'd
Had clos'd our weary eyes,

A pow'r unseen secur'd our rest,

And made us joyful rise.

2 Numbers this night have doubtless met
Their long eternal doom,

And lost the joys of morning light

In death's tremendous gloom.

3 But life to us its light prolongs

—

Let warmest thanks arise

;

Great God, accept our morning songs,
Our willing sacrifice.

526 A morning song. 0. M.
r\ OD of my life! my morning song
VJT To thee I cheerful raise

:

Thy acts of love ' t is good to sing,

And pleasant ' t is to praise.

2 Preserved by thine almighty care
I pass'd the shades of night,

Serene, and safe from every harm,
To see the morning light.

3 O, let the same almighty care
Through all this day attend

;

From every danger, every snare,
My heedless steps defend.

4 Smile on my minutes as they roll,

And guide my future days
;

And let thy goodness fill my soul
With gratitude and praise.
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527 Morning hymn. M. 7s.

NOW the shades of night are gone,
Now the morning light is come

;

Lord, we would be thine to-day;
Drive the shades of sin away.

2 Make our souls as noon-day clear,

Banish every doubt and fear

;

In thy vineyard, Lord, to-day,
We would labor, watch and pray.

3 Keep our haughty passions bound,
Save us from our foes around

;

Going out and coming in,

Keep us safe from every sin.

4 When our work of life is past,

O, receive us then at last!

Night of sin will be no more,
When we reach the heav'nly shore.

528 Morning thanks. C. M.

AGAIN, from calm and sweet repose,
I rise to hail the dawn

;

Again my waking eyes unclose,
To view the smiling morn.

2 Great God of love, thy praise I'll sing;
For thou hast safely kept

My soul beneath thy guardian wing,
And watched me while I slept.

3 Glory to thee, eternal God
;

O teach my heart to pray,

And thy blest Spirit's help afford,

To guide me through the day.

529 Morning thanks. M. 7s.

THOU who dost my life prolong!
Kindly aid my morning song;

Thankful, from my couch I rise,

Praising God who rules the skies.
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2 Thou hast kept me through the night,—
' T was thy hand restored the light;

Lord! thy mercies still are new,
Plenteous as the morning dew.

3 Gently, with the dawning ray,

On my soul thy beams display

;

Sweeter than the smiling morn,
Let thy cheering light return.

EVENING HYMNS.
530 Thoughts suggested by evening. S. M.

THE day is past and gone,
The ev'ning shades appear,

O may we all remember well,

The night of death draws near.

2 We lay our garments by,
Upon our beds to rest

;

So death will soon disrobe us all

Of what we here possess.

3 Lord, keep us safe this night,

Secure from all our fears

;

May angels guard us while we sleep,

Till morning light appears.

4 And if we early rise,

And view th' unwearied sun,
May we set out to win the prize,

And after glory run

!

5 And when our days are past,

And we from time remove,
O may we in thy bosom rest

—

The bosom of thy love!

531 Evening : numberless mercies. CM.
OW from the altar of our hearts.

Let warmest thanks arise
j

Assist us, Lord, to offer up
Our evening sacrifice,
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2 This day God was our sun and shield,

Our keeper and our guide

;

His care was on our weakness shown,
His mercies multiplied.

3 Minutes and mercies, multiplied,

Have made up all this day

;

Minutes came quick, but mercies were
More swift and free than they.

4 New time, new favors, and new joys,

Do a new song require

:

Till we shall praise thee as we would,
Accept our hearts' desire.

I

532 Cheerful confidence. C. M.
"N mercy, Lord, remember me,

Through all the hours of night,

And grant to me most graciously
The safeguard of thy might.

2 With cheerful heart I close mine eyes,

Since thou wilt not remove:
0, in the morning let me rise

Rejoicing in thy love.

3 Or, if this night should prove my last,

And end my transient days,
Lord, take me to thy promis'd rest,

Where I may sing thy praise.

}33 -4** evening hymn. C M.

LORD, thou wilt hear me when I pray,
I am for ever thine

;

I fear before thee all the day,
Nor would I dare to sin.

2 And while I rest my weary head,
From cares and business free;

'T is sweet conversing, on my bed,
With my own heart and thee.
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3 I pay this ev'ning sacrifice,

And when my work is done,
Great God 1 my faith and hope rely

Upon thy grace alone.

4 Thus, with my thoughts compos'd to peace,

I'll give mine eyes to sleep
;

Thy hand in safety keeps my days,

And will my slumbers keep.

534 Evening contemplation. M. «S.

SOFTLY, now, the light of day
Fades upon my sight away

;

Free from care, from labor free,

Lord, I would commune with thee.

2 Soon, for me, the light of day
Shall forever pass away

;

Then, from sin and sorrow free,

Take me, Lord, to dwell with thee.

KQK Hide me under the shadow of thy vxings. T . "Y/TJoO Psalm 17: 8.
u

'
xu"

&LOR.Y to thee, my God, this night,

For all the blessings of the light

;

Keep me, 0, keep me, King of kings,

Beneath the shadow of thy wings.

2 Forgive me, Lord, for thy dear Son,
The ill which I this day have done,
That with the world, myself and thee,

I, ere I sleep, at peace may be.

3 Teach me to live, that I may dread
The grave as little as my bed

;

Teach me to die, that so I may
Rise glorious at thy judgment day.

4 O, let my soul on thee repose,

And may sweet sleep mine eyelids close

!

Sleep which shall me more vigorous make
To serve my God when I awake.
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5t Lord, let my soul forever share
The bliss of thy paternal care

;

'T is heaven on earth, 't is heaven above,
To see thy face and sing thy love.

536 A review at the close of the day. C. M.
rpiIOU sov'reign, let my ev'ning song
X Like holy incense rise

;

Assist the offring of my tongue
To reach the lofty skies.

2 Through all the dangers of the day,
Thy hand was still my guard,

And still to drive my wants away
Thy mercy stood prepar'd.

3 Perpetual blessings from above,
Encompass me around;

But, O, how few returns of love
Hath my Creator found

!

4 Sprinkled afresh with pard'ning blood,
I lay me down to rest,

As in th' embraces of my God,
Or on my Saviour's breast.

537 Self-examination. CM.
"OW, O my soul ! the circling sun

Has all his beams withdrawn;
Once more his daily race is run,
And gloomy night comes on.

2 Thus, one day more of life is gone,
A doubtful few remain :

Come, then, review what thou hast done
Eternal life to gain.

3 Dost thou get forward in thy race,

As time still posts away?
And die to sin, and grow in grace,

With ev'ry passing day?
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4 This day, what conquest hast thou gain'd?

What sin is overcome?
What fresh degree of grace obtain'd,

To bring thee nearer home?

5 Thus let us still our course review,
Our real state to learn

;

And, with redoubled zeal, pursue
Our great and chief concern.

538 One day's journey less. Ii. M.

NOW one day's journey less divides

Me from the world where God resides
;

If I have walk'd by faith, in fear,

A stranger and a pilgrim here,

2 I've one day less my watch to keep,
My foes to fear, my falls to weep

;

I've one day less to see within
Conflict, defeat, remorse and sin.

3 And 0, reflect, my fainting soul,

Thou'rt one stage nearer to the goal,

Thou'rt one stage nearer to the shore,
Where thou wilt grieve for sin no more.

4 If the sweet presence of thy God
To-day has cheered and blest thy road,
Think what must be that glorious place
Where he will never hide his face.

539 Evening hymn. L. M.

THUS far the Lord has led me on,
Thus far his pow'r prolongs my days,

And ev'ry ev'ning shall make known
Some fresh memorial of his grace.

2 Much of my time has run to waste,
And I, perhaps, am near my home'

But he forgives my follies past,

He gives me strength for days to come.
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3 I lay my body down to sleep;
Peace is the pillow for my head;

While well-appointed angels keep
Their watchful stations round my bed.

4 Thus, when the night of death shall come,
My flesh shall rest beneath the ground,

And wait thy voice to rouse my tomb,
With sweet salvation in the sound.

540 C. M.
"N Jesus' name we come to thee,

Thou God of holiness

!

For Jesus' sake, look down, and see
Us at a throne of grace.

2 We thank thee, Lord, for every good
Conferr'd on us and ours:

For house, apparel, health and food,
For all thy bounty pours.

3 0, take us in thy arms, and keep
Us through the silent night;

Give us refreshment in our sleep,

And fit us for the light.

541 In Jesus1 arms. C. M.
LAY me down in Jesus' arms,
To sleep in his embrace;

O, what has half the Saviour's charms?
What 's equal to his grace?

2 My Saviour and my dearest Friend,
Wouldst thou my refuge be

—

Let angels guard me to the end,
And bring me home to thee?

3 Then, in that better world on high,
To thee all praise shall be,

When gathered there, no more to die,

In all eternity.
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TABLE HYMNS.
KAC} Be content vMh such things as ye have. T . \T

Heb. 13 : 5.
SJm iy±m

"F peace and plenty crown my days,

I Then help me, Lord, to sing thy praise

!

If bread of sorrow be my food,

Those sorrows work my real good.

2 Be present at our table, Lord!
Be here, and ev'rywhere adored!
Thy people bless, and grant that we
May feast in Paradise with thee.

543 Divine goodness. S. M.
BLESS the Lord, my soul

;

Let all within me join,

And aid my tongue to bless his name
Whose favors are divine.

2 0, bless the Lord, my soul

;

Nor let his mercies lie

Forgotten in unthankfulness,
And without praises die.

544 Praisefor daily food. L. M.

WE bless the Lord, the Just and Good,
Who kindly gives our daily food

:

Who pours his blessings from the skies,

And loads our days with rich supplies.

2 0, let us, then, with joy record
The truth and goodness of the Lord

;

How great his works ! how kind his waysl
Let every tongue pronounce his praise !

545 Friendship of God. H. M. 6s & 8s.

TO God, the mighty Lord,
Your joyful thanks repeat

;

To him due praise afford,

As good as he is great

;
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For God doth prove our constant friend

His boundless love shall never end.

2 He does the food supply
On which all creatures live

;

To God who reigns on high,
Eternal praises give

;

For God doth prove our constant friend

:

His boundless love shall never end.

546 Grace after meat. L. M.
LESSINGS to God, forever blest—
To God, the Master of the feast —

Who hath for us a table spread,
And from his hand us creatures fed.

2 0, give us all a thankful heart

;

Help us from evil to depart:
Our daily meat, Lord, let it be,
Thy will to do, and follow thee.

547 C. M.

WE praise thee, Lord of earth and skies,

The giver of all good,
For all thy kind and rich supplies—
For raiment, health and food.

2 Our wants supplied, our hunger stay'd,

Our mortal part restored

—

O! that our inmost souls be made
To love and praise the Lord.

3 Then, when our earthly wants shall end,
And earthly toils are o'er,

We'll feast with Christ, our dearest Friend,
On Canaan's happy shore.

K AQ Ood thefount of all good. G Vf
James 1:17. °* m~

&0D is the fountain whence
Ten thousand blessings flow

;

To him my life, my health and friends,

And ev'ry good, T owe.
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2 The comforts he affords

Are neither few nor small

;

He is the source of fresh delights,

My portion and my all.

549 Psalm 106. L. M,

RENDER thanks to God above,
The Fountain of eternal love,

Whose mercy firm through ages past

Has stood, and shall forever last.

2 Lord, give us all a thankful heart;
Help us from evil to depart;
Oar daily meat, Lord, let it be,

Thy will to do, and follow thee.

550 . L. M.

WE thank thee, Lord, for this our food,

But more because of Jesus' blood

;

Let manna to our souls be given,
The bread of life sent down from heaven.

551 L. M.

WE thank thee, Lord, for daily bread,
Which from thy bounteous hand is giv'n,

may our souls through grace be fed,

On Christ, the bread of life from heaven.

552 L. M.

FATHER, thy mercy hath supplied
Our wants from thine unbounded store;

may our souls, through Christ that died,

Be fed, and never hunger more.

553 L. M.

TO God, who from the earth and skies,

So kindly gives these rich supplies,
Let praises rise from shore to shore,
Till we shall praise him evermore.
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PARENTAL HYMNS.
554 Parents' concern for their children. C. M.

THOU, who a tender parent art,

Regard a parent's plea

;

My offspring, with an anxious heart,
I now commend to thee.

2 My children are my greatest care

—

A charge which thou hast giv'n;

.

In all thy graces let them share,
And all the joys of heav'n.

3 On me thou hast bestow'd thy grace,
Be to my children kind

;

Among thy saints give them a place,
And leave not one behind.

4 Happy we then shall live below,
The remnant of our days

;

And when to brighter worlds we go,
Shall all resound thy praise.

555 Parental solicitude. C. M.

HOW can we see the children. Lord,
In love whom thou hast giv'n,

Remain regardless of thy word,
Without a hope of heav'n ?

2 How can we see them tread the path
That leads to endless death

;

Thus adding to thy fearful wrath,
With every moment's breath ?

3 We ask not wealth, long life, or fame,
Or aught the world can give

;

May they but glorify thy name,
And to thy honor live.

4 This is the burden of our pray'r:

—

Then from our bosoms riv'n,

May they be objects of thy care,

And heirs, at last, of heav'n.
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556 Parents' prayerfor their children. 0. M.

THOUGH parents may in cov'nant be,

And have their heav'n in view;
They are unhappy till they see

Their children happy too.

2 Their hearts with inward anguish bleed
When all attempts prove vain,

And they pursue those paths that lead

To everlasting pain.

3 Till they can see victorious grace
Their children's souls possess,

The sparkling wit, the smiling face,

But adds to their distress.

4 See the fond father clasp his child

;

With love his bowels move

—

Shalt thou, my offspring, be exil'd

From God, my Father's love?

5 Shall cruel spirits drag thee down
To darkness and despair,

Beneath th' Almighty's angry frown,
To dwell forever there ?

9 Kind heav'n, the dreadful scene forbid

!

Look down, dear Lord, and bless

;

I'll wrestle hard as Abrah'm did,

—

May I obtain success.

557 The happy home, C. M.

HAPPY the home, when God is there,
And love fills ev'ry breast;

Where one their wish, and one their pray'r,

And one their heav'nly rest.

2 Happy the home where Jesus' name
Is sweet to ev'ry ear

;

Where children early lisp his fame,
* And parents hold him dear.
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3 Happy the home where pray'r is heard,
And praise is wont to rise;

Where parents love the sacred word,
And live but for the skies.

4 Lord ! let us in our homes agree,
This blessed peace to gain

;

Unite our hearts in love to thee,

And love to all will reign.

[

KKQ The good resolve. C] T> \\
Josh. 24: 15.^' X

*
m '

AND my house will serve the Lord
;

But first, obedient to his word,
I must myself appear;

By actions, words and temper show
That I my heav'nly Master know,
And serve with heart sincere.

1 must the fair example set;

From those that on my presence wait
The stumbling-block remove;

Their duty by my life explain,
And still in all my works maintain
The dignity of love.

Easy to be entreated, mild,
Quickly appeas'd and reconcil'd,

A foll'wer ofmy God;
A saint indeed I long to be,
And lead my faithful family
In the celestial road.

Lord, if thou didst the wish infuse,

A vessel fitted for thy use
Into thy hands receive;

Work in me both to will and do,
And show them how believers true
And real Christians live.
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559 Early instructions. C. M.

"OW happy are the young who hear
Instruction's warning voice;

And who celestial wisdom make
Their early, only choice.

2 For she has treasures greater far

Than east or west unfold

;

And her rewards more precious are
Than all their stores of gold.

3 She guides the young with innocence
In pleasure's path to tread;

A crowTn of glory she bestows
Upon the aged head.

4 According as her labors rise,

So her rewards increase;
Her ways are ways of pleasantness,
And all her paths are peace.

560 Life transitory and passing. 1 1 S

.

LIKE mist on the mountain, like ships on the sea,
So swiftly the years of our pilgrimage flee ;

In the grave of our fathers how soon Ave shall lie

!

Dear children, to-day to a Saviour then fly.

2 How sweet are the flow'rets of April and May !

But often the frost makes them wither awav
;

Like flow'rs you may fade !—are you ready to die ?

While yet there is room, to a Saviour then fly.

3 When Samuel was young he first knew the Lord-
He slept in his smile and rejoic'd in his word

;

So most of God's chidren are early bro tight nigh :

O, seek him in youth—to a Saviour then fly

!

4 Do you askme for pleasure ? then lean on his breast
For there the sin-laden and weary find rest:
In the valley of death you will triumphing cry—
If this be called dying, 't is pleasant to die.
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K£i Scripture instruction. n \f
Psalm 119: 9.

Kj'
m *

HOW shall the young secure their hearts,
And guard their lives from sin?

Thy word the choicest rules imparts,
To keep the conscience clean.

2 When once it enters to the mind,
It spreads such light abroad,

The meanest souls instruction find,

And raise their thoughts to God.
3 *T is like the sun, a heav'nly light,

That guides us all the day;
And through the dangers of the night,
A lamp to lead our way.

4 Thy word is everlasting truth

;

How pure is ev'ry page

!

That holy book shall guide our youth,
And well support our age.

562 Child's evening prayer. 8s & 7s.

TESUS, tender Shepherd, hear me!
Bless a little child to-night;

Through the darkness be thou near me,
Watch my sleep till morning light.

2 All this day thy hand has led me,
And I thank thee for thy care;

Thou hast cloth'd me, warm'd me, fed me,
Listen to my evening pray'r.

3 Let my sins be all forgiven

;

Bless the friends I love so well

;

Take me, when I die, to heaven,
Happy there with thee to dwell.

563 Little pilgrim. C. M.

THERE is a path that leads to God-
All others go astray;

Narrow but pleasant is the road,
And Christians love the way.
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2 It leads straight through this world of sin,

And dangers must be pass'd;

But those who boldly walk therein,
Will get to heaven at last.

3 How shall an infant pilgrim dare
This dangerous road to tread ?

For on the way is many a snare
For youthful travelers spread

:

4 While the broad road where thousands go,

Lies near, and opens fair;

And many turn aside, I know,
To walk with sinners there.

5 But, lest my feeble steps should slide,

Or wander from thy way,
Lord, condescend to be my guide,
And I shall never stray.

6 Then I may go without alarm,
And trust his word of old ;

—

"The lambs he'll gather with his arm,
And lead them to the fold."

7 Then I may safely venture through,
Beneath my Shepherd's care;

And keep the gate of heaven in view,
Till I shall enter there.

£g^ Youth the seed-time of life.
Gal 6 . 8 C. M.

THE bud will soon become a flower,

The flower become a seed:

—

Then seize, O youth, the present hour;
Of that thou hast most need.

2 Do thy best always—do it now

;

For in the present time,
As in the furrows of a plow,

Fall seeds of good or crime.

3 The sun and rain will ripen fast

Each seed that thou hast sown,
And ev'ry act and word at last

By its own fruit be known.
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And .soon the harvest of thy toil,

Rejoicing, thou shalt reap,

Or o'er thy wild neglected .soil,

Go forth in shame to weep.

IT

565 Benefits of early piety. C. M.
"APPY is he, whose early years

Receive instruction well

;

Who hates the sinner's path, and fears

The road that leads to hell.

2 'T is easier work, if we begin
To serve the Lord betimes;

While sinners who grow old in sin,

Are harden'd by their crimes.

3 It saves us from a thousand snares,
To mind religion young:

"With joy it crowns succeeding years,

And makes our virtues strong.

4 To thee, Almighty God! to thee
Our hearts we now resign:

'T will please us to look back and see
That our whole lives were thine.

5 Let the sweet work of pray'r and praise
Employ our daily breath:

Thus we're prepar'd for future days,
Or fit for early death.

5t)6 Prayerfor young persons. C. M
BESTOW, dear Lord, upon our youth,

The gift of saving grace;
And let the seed of sacred truth

Fall in a fruitful place.

2 Grace is a plant, where'er it grows,
Of pure and heav'nly root;

But fairest in the youngest shows,
And yields the sweetest fruit.
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3 We pray that you may early prove
The Spirit's pow'r to teach

:

You can not be too young to love
That Jesus whom we preach.

567 Children praising the Lord. gs & 7.

LORD, a little band, and lowly,

We are come to sing to thee

;

Thou art great, and high, and holy

—

0, how solemn should we be

!

2 Fill our hearts with thoughts of Jesus,
And of heav'n where he is gone

;

And let nothing ever please us
He would grieve to look upon.

3 For we know the Lord of glory
Always sees what children do,

And is writing now the story

Of our thoughts and actions, too.

4 Let our sins be all forgiven

;

Make us fear whate'er is wrong

;

Lead us on our way to heaven,
There to sing a sweeter song.

£)Q$ Early instrtiction. C.

HAPPY the child whose early years
Receive instruction well

;

Who hates the sinner's path, and fears

The road that leads to hell.

2 ' T will save us from a thousand snares,
To mind religion young;

And fit us for declining years,
And make our virtues strong.

3 To thee, Almighty God, to thee
Our childhood we resign

:

' T will please us to look back and ser
That our whole lives were thine.
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4 0, let the work of prayer and praise

. Employ my youngest breath
;

Thus I'm prepared for longer days,

Or fit for early death.

•369 Children may pray to God. M. 7s.

POOR and needy though I be,

God, my Maker, cares for me

;

Gives me clothing, shelter, food,

Gives me all I have of good.

2 He will listen when I pray,
He is with me night and day;
When I sleep and when I wake,
Keeps me safe for Jesus' sake.

3 He who reigns above the sky,
Once became as poor as I

;

He whose blood for me was shed,
Had not where to lay his head!

4 Though I labor here awhile,
He will bless me with his smile

,

And when this short life is past,

I shall rest with him at last.

570 A warning to youth. M. iS

YE young, ye gay, ye proud,
You must die and wear a shroud !

Time will rob you of your bloom,
Death will drag you to the tomb !

2 Will you go to heaven, or hell ?

One you must, and there to dwell

:

Christ will come, and quickly too

:

I must meet him, so must you.

3 The white throne Mill soon appear,
All the world must then draw near:
Sinners will be driven down

—

Saints will wear the starry crown.
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571 Delay not. C. M
O'T IS a folly and a crime

To put religion by

;

For now is the accepted time,
To-morrow we may die.

2 Our hearts grow harder every day,
And more depraved the mind

;

The longer we neglect to pray,
The less we feel inclined.

3 Yet sinners trifle, young and old,

Until the dying day;
Then they would give a world of gold,

To have an hour to pray.

4 O, then, lest we should perish thus,

We would no longer wait;
For time will soon be past with us,

And death will fix our state.

572 Expostulation with the young. xj. M.

YE lovely bands of blooming youth,
Warned by the voice of heav'nly truth,

Now yield to Christ your youthful prime,
With all your talents and your time.

2 Think ofyour end, nor thoughtless say,

I'll put far off the evil day:
Ah ! not a moment 's in your pow'r,
And death stands ready at the door.

3 Eternity!—how near it rolls!

Count the vast value of your souls
;

Beware, and count the awful cost,

What they have gained whose souls are lost

!

4 Pride, sinful pleasures, lust and snares
Beset your hearts, your eyes, your ears

;

Take the alarm—the danger fly:
" Lord, save me !

" be your earnest crv.
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MARRIAGE HYMNS.

573 A wedding hymn. CM.
INCE Jesus freely did appear

S To grace a marriage feast,

Dear Lord, we ask thy presence here
To make a wedding guest.

2 Upon the bridal pair look down,
Who now have plighted hands;

Their union with thy favor crown,
And bless the nuptial bands.

3 With gifts of grace their hearts endow—
Of all rich dowries best;

Their substance bless ; and peace bestow,
To sweeten all the rest.

4 In purest love their hearts unite,

That they, with Cnristian care,

May make domestic burcums light,

By taking mutual share.

5 0, may each soul assembled here
Be married, Lord, to thee;

Clad in" the robes, made white and fair,

To spend eternity.

574 Marriage hymn. L. M.

WITH cheerful voices rise and sing
The praises of our God and King;

For he alone can minds unite
In mutual love and pure delight.

2 O may this pair increasing find

Substantial pleasures of the mind
;

Happy in all things may they be,

And both united, Lord, to thee.
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3 So may they live, as truly one,
And, when their work on earth is done,
Rise hand in hand to heaven, and share
The joys of love forever there.

K^K Marriage. T. M
3 ' 3 Gen. 2 : 18. ft'

m

IT is not good, Jehovah said,

For man new formed to be alone

;

Then of his rib an help-meet made,
And man and wife pronounc'd but one.

2 From near his heart this rib he took,

To show the favor should be priz'd
;

Not from his head, to overlook,
Nor from his foot, to be despis'd.

3 Beneath his arm, to signify

Wives should authority disclaim,

And that protection and supply
Are from the husbands due to them.

4 Bless, Lord, this newly-married pair,

And make the match a blessing prove

;

Their int'rest one, their joys, their care,

Made happy in each other's love.

5 Keep them, and lead them by thy hand

;

Uphold them by thy mighty arm
;

Till in thy courts they joyful stand,
" Called to the marriage of the Lamb."

SPECIAL OCCASIONS.

576 National ingratitude. Jj. M.

HOW long has God bestow'd his care
On this indulged, ungrateful land

!

How oft, in times of danger near,
Preserv'd us bv his sov'reign hand!
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2 Here peace and liberty have dwelt,
The glorious gospel brightly shone

;

And oft our mightiest foes have felt

That God hath made our cause his own.

3 But, ah ! both heav'n and earth have heard
Our vile requital of his love

;

We, whom like children he has rear'd,

For ail his care unthankful prove.

4 See! he uplifts his chast'ning rod !

O, where are now the faithful few,

Who tremble for the ark of God,
And know what Israel ought to do?

5 Lord, hear thy people everywhere,
Who meet this day to weep and pray

,

Our sinful land in mercy spare

—

In mercy turn thy wrath away

!

577 Reflections at the end of the year. C. M.

AND now, my soul, another year
Of thy short life is past;

I cannot long continue here,

And this may be my last.

2 Much of my hasty life is gone,
Nor will return again;

And swift my passing moments run—
The few that yet remain.

3 Awake, my soul, with utmost care

Thy true condition learn:

What are thy hopes? how sure? how fair?

What is thy great concern ?

4 Behold, another year begins!

Set out afresh for heav'n
;

Seek pardon for thy former sins,

In Christ so freelv given.
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5 Devoutly yield thyself to God,
And on his grace depend

;

With zeal pursue the heav'nly road,

Nor doubt a happy end.

578 Spring. C. M.

WHEN brighter suns and milder skies

Proclaim the op'ning year,

What various sounds of joy arise!

What prospects bright appear!

2 Earth and her thousand voices give

Their thousand notes of praise;

And all that by his mercy live

To God their ofPring raise.

3 The streams, all beautiful and bright,

Reflect the morning sky

;

And there, with music in his flight,

The wild bird soars on high.

4 Thus, like the morning calm and clear

That saw the Saviour rise,

The spring of heaven's eternal year
Shall dawn on earth and skies.

5 No winter there, no shades of night,

Obscure those mansions blest,

Where, in the happy fields of light,

Tiie weary are at rest.

?V7Q Summer : a harvest hymn. () \\3<y Isaiah 9: 3.
yj

'
iVL '

rpo praise Thee, ever-bounteous Lord,

JL My soul, wake all thy pow'rs

:

He calls—and at his voice come forth

The smiling harvest hours.

2 His covenant with earth he keeps

;

My tongue, his goodness sing

;

Summer and winter know their time;

His harvest crowns the spring.
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3 Well pleas'd, the toiling swains behold
The waving yellow crop

;

With joy they bear the sheaves away,
And sow again in hope.

4 Thus teach me, gracious God, to sow
The seeds of righteousness

;

Smile on my soul, and with thy beams
The rip'ning harvest bless.

5 Then, in the last great harvest, I

Shall reap a glorious crop

;

The harvest shall by far exceed
What I have sow'd in hope.

S
]EE the leaves around us falling,

Dry and withered, to the ground.
Thus to thoughtless mortals calling,

In a sad and solemn sound

—

2 "Youth, on length of days presuming,
Who the paths of pleasure tread,

View us, late in beauty blooming,
Numbered now among the dead.

3 " What though yet no losses grieve you—
Gay with health and many a grace

;

Let not cloudless skies deceive you

;

Summer gives the autumn place."

4 On the tree of life eternal

Let our highest hopes be stay'd :

This alone, for ever vernal,

Bears a leaf that shall not fade.

581 Winter. C. M.

STERN Winter throws his icy chains,

Encircling nature round;
How black, how comfortless the plains,

Late with gay verdure crown'dl
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2 The sun withholds his vital beams,
And light and warmth depart

;

And drooping, lifeless nature seems
An emblem of my heart.

3 Eeturn, O blissful sun, and bring
Thy soul-reviving ray

:

This mental winter shall be spring,
This darkness cheerful day.

4 O happy state! divine abode,
Where spring eternal reigns,

And perfect day, the smile of God,
Fills all the heavenly plains !

5 Great Source of light, thy beams display
;

My drooping joys restore,

And guide me to the seats of day,
Where winter frowns no more.

582 During a pestilence. 0. M.

LET the land mourn through all its coasts

And humble all its state

;

Princes and rulers, at their posts,

Awhile sit desolate.

2 Let all the people, high and low,
Rich, poor, and great and small,

Invoke, in fellowship of woe,
The Maker of them all.

3 For God hath summon'd from his place
Death in a direr form,

To waken, warn, and scourge our race,

Than earthquakes, fire, or storm.

4 Let churches weep within their place,
And families apart

;

Let each in secrecy bewail
The plague of his own heart.
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5 So, while the land bemoans its sin,

The pestilence may cease.
And mercy, tempting wrath, bring ii

God's blessed health and peace.

583 The new andflying year. L
APID my days and months run o
How soon another year is gone '

How swift my golden moments roll,

How much neglected by my soul

!

2 Let me begin, with holy fear,

This new, this fleeting/flying year;
Too many unimprov'd have pass'd,
This year, perhaps, may be my last.

3 I ask new wisdom for this year,
New fitness for my trials here

;

Of every grace a richer store,

My God to love and honor more.

584 A new-year hymn. M
! another year is gone

!

Quickly have the seasons pasB'U
This we enter now upon

Will to many prove the last.

Mercy hitherto has spared
;

But have mercies been improv'd?
Let us ask : Am I prepared,
Should I be this year remov'd?

Some we now no longer see,

Who their mortal race have run,

Seem'd as fair for life as we,
When the former year begun :

Some—but who, God only knows

—

That are here assembled now,
Ere the present year shall close,

To the stroke of death must bow.
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3 If from guilt and sin set free,

By the knowledge of thy grace;
Welcome then the call will be,

To depart and see thy face.

To thy saints, while here below,
With new years new mercies come

;

But the happiest year they know,
Is their last, which leads them home.

£. o x Seed-lime and harvest. C] "Vf
^<->J Gen. 8:22. v 1V1"

FOUNTAIN of mercy, God of love,

How rich thy bounties are

!

The changing seasons, as they move,
Proclaim thy constant care.

2 When in the bosom of the earth
The sower hid the grain,

Thy goodness marked its secret birth,

And sent the early rain.

3 The spring's swTeet influence. Lord, was
The plants in beauty grew

;
[thine

Thou gav'st refulgent suns to shine,
And soft, refreshing dew.

4 These varied mercies, from above,
Matured the swelling grain:

A kindly harvest crowns thy love,
And plenty fills the plain.

5 We own and bless thy gracious swTay,
Thy hand all nature hails :

Seed-time nor harvest, night nor day,
Summer nor winter fails.
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586 The open gate. 8s & 7s

THERE is a gate stands open wide

—

And, through its portals gleaming,
A radiance from the cross, afar

The Saviour's love revealing.

O, depth of mercy, can it be
That gate stands open wide for me ?

Stands open wide, both night and day,
Stands open wide for me.

2 It open stands for old and young,
Though filled with joy or sorrow

;

The Spirit wooes your souls along,
The gate may close to-morrow.

3 O sinner, waken from your guilt,

Nor let your heart deceive you;
For you the blood of Christ was spilt,

He's waiting to receive you.

4 blessed Spirit, lead me in,

And let me falter never;
Make me a victor over sin,

I'll praise thee, then, forever.

£Q7 The believer's safety. T, \fJ°« IPet. 3: 13. " **«

THAT man no guard nor weapon needs,
Whose heart the blood ofJe.sns knows

;

But safe may pass, if duty leads,

Thro' burning sands, or mountain snows,

2 Releas'd from guilt, he feels no fear.

Redemption is his shield and tow'r

;

He sees his Saviour always near,
To help in ev'ry trying' hour.

3 Though I am weak, and Satan strong,

And often to assault me tries;
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When Jesus is my shield and song,

Abash'd the wolf before me flies.

4 His love possessing, I am blest

—

Secure whatever change may come;
Whether I go to east or west,

With him I still shall be at home.

VJ

kqq Jesv* crucified. T> \f[
1 Cor. 2:2.

x
*

iVi

AIN, delusive world, adieu,

With all of creature good

;

Only Jesus I pursue,
Who bought me with his blood

:

All thy pleasures I forego

;

I trample on thy wealth and pride

;

Only Jesus will I know,
And Jesus crucified.

2 Other knowledge I disdain

;

'T is all but vanity :

Christ, the Lamb of God, was slain—
He tasted death for me.

Me to save from endless woe
The sin-atoning Victim died

:

Only Jesus will I know,
And Jesus crucified.

3 Him to know is life and peace,
And pleasure without end

;

This is all my happiness,
On Jesus to depend

;

Daily in his grace to grow,
And ever in his faith abide

:

Only Jesus will I know,
And Jesus crucified.

1 that I could all invite
This saving truth to prove

;

Show the length, the breadth, the height
And depth of Jesus' love !
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Fain I would to sinners show
The blood by faith alone applied:

Only Jesus will I know,
And Jesus crucified.

5 g 9
Having a desire to depart. ^ L> p M

TT7HAT must it be to dwell above,
\ V At God's right hand, where Jesus reigns,
Since the sweet earnest of his love
O'erwhelms us on these dreary plains?

No heart can think, no tongue explain,
What bliss it is with Christ to reigu !

2 When sin no more obscures the sight,

And sorrow pains the heart no mare,
How shall we view the Prince of light,

And all his works of grace explore?
What heights, what depths of love divine
Shall there through endless ages shine !

3 This is the heav'n I long to know,
For this I would with patience wait;

Till, wean'd from earth and all below,
I mount to my celestial seat

—

And wave my palm, and wear my crown,
And with the elders cast it down.

590 Sow much we owe. 7s

WHEN we stand before the throne,
Dress'd in beauty not our own,

When we see thee as thou art,

Love thee with unsinning heart;
Then, Lord, shall we fully know

—

Not till then—how much we owe.

2 When the praise of heav'n we hear,
Loud as thunder to the ear,

Loud as many waters' noise,

Sweet as harps' melodious voice,
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Then, Lord, shall we fully know

—

Not till then—how much we owe.

o Even on earth, as through a glass,

Darkly, let thy glory pass;
Make forgiveness feel so sweet,

Make thy Spirit's help so meet

;

Even on earth, Lord, make us know
Something of how much we owe.

KQi Love theproof oftrue piety. T- AT^"1 lJohn3:]4. ±J
'
1Y1 *

YE difFrent sects, who all declare,
" Lo, here is Christ, or Christ is there !"

Your stronger proofs divinely give,

And show us where the Christians live !

2 Your claim, alas ! ye cannot prove
;

Ye want the genuine mark of love:
Thou only, Lord, thine own canst know,
For sure thou hast a church below.

3 Scatter'd o'er all the earth they lie,

Till thou collect them with thine eye
;

Draw by the music of thy name,
And charm into a beauteous frame.

4 For this the pleading spirit groans,
And cries in all thy banish'd ones

:

Love, greatest of thy gifts, impart,
And make us of one mind and heart.

£.00 The house of the Lord. 19a
*J JL Psaltn84:10. ±^7

"you may sing ofthe beauties ofmountain and dale,
L Of the silvery streamlets and flowers of the vale ;

But the place most'deligbtful this earth can afford,
Is the place of devotion, the house of the Lord.

2 Yon may boast of the sweetness of day's early dawn,
Of the sky's softening graces when day is just gone

;

But there's no other season or time can compare
With the hour of devotion, the season of prayer.

3 You may value the friendships of youth and of age,
And select for your comrades the noble and sage;
But the friends that most cheer me on life's rugged road
Are the friends ofmy Master, the children of God.
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4 Yon may talk of your prospects of fame, or of wealth,
And the hopes that oft flatter the favorites of health ,

/Jut the hope of bright glory, of heavenly bliss-
Take away every other, and give me but this.

5 Ever hail, blessed temple, abode ofmy Lord !

I will turn to thee often, to hear from his word ;

I will walk to thine altar with those that I love,
And rejoice in the prospects revealed from above.

RQO Weep for the lost. fj Vf
ay-} Luke 19: 41.

Kj
'

iVI

WEEP for the lost ! Thy Saviour we pi

O'er Salem's hapless doom
;

He wept, to think their day was past,

And come their night of gloom.

2 Weep for the lost ! The prophets wept
O'er Israel's gloomy fate,

When vengeance had unsheath'd her sword
Repentance came too late.

3 Weep for the lost! Apostles wept,
That men should error choose

;

That dying men should Christ reject,

And endless life refuse.

4 Weep for the lost! The lost will weep,
In that long night of woe,

On which no star of hope will rise,

And tears in vain will flow.

5 Weep for the lost ! Lord, make us weep,
And toil with ceaseless care,

To save our friends, ere yet they pass

That point of deep despair.

Kqj The anchor within the vail. T, \\3^^ Heb. 6:19.
Lum '

MY bark is on a troubled sea

;

The winds and waves may adverse be;

But hope, my anchor's firmly cast

Within the vail, for ever fast.

2 How oft, when tempest-toss'd at night,

I watch in vain for dawning light,

Yet think, when terrors would prevail,

My anchor is within the vail.
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3 Within the vail—where Jesus stands,

And shows to God his blood-stain'd hands*
Within the vail—he went to bear
My name upon the breast-plate there.

4 My hope must have his righteousness,
For it can rest on nothing less

;

Within the vail—is still my pray'r,

! may my anchor enter there.

5 Although the billows round me roll,

They never can o'erwhelm my soul

;

Within the vail my anchor's cast,

Unshaken by the stormy blast.

6 Whene'er I quit this changing scene,
May I depart in hope serene

;

And find, when heart and flesh shall fail,

My anchor cast within the vail.

K ft K Now is our salvation nearer. _ S M
ASWEETLY solemn thought

'

Comes to me o'er and o'er,

To-day I 'm nearer to my home
Than e'er I 've been before.

2 Nearer my Father's house,
Where many mansions be,

And nearer to the great white throne,
Nearer the crystal sea.

3 Nearer the bound of life,

Where falls my burden down

;

Nearer to where I leave my cross,

And where I gain my crown.
4 Saviour, confirm my trust,

Complete my faith in thee
;

And let me feel as if I stood
Close on eternity ;

—

5 Feel as if now my feet

Were slipping o'er the brink

;

For I may now be nearer home,
Much nearer than I think.
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^flfi The Rock higher than I. ll c
'JJv Psalm 61 : 2. ****•

IN seasons of grief to my God I'll repair, [care ;

When my heart's overwhelmed with sorrow and
From the end of the earth unto thee will I cry,
Lead me to the Roek tlmt is higher than I—

Higher than I—higher than I—
Lead me to the Rock that is higher than 1.

2 When Satan, my foe, cometh in like a flood,
To drive my poor soul from the fountain of God,
I'll pray to the Saviour who kindly did die,
Lead me to the Rock that is higher than I.

Higher than 1, etc.

.; When tempted by Satan the Spirit to grieve,
Ami th 1 service of Christ, n\y Redeemer, to leave,
I'll claim my relation to Jesus, on high—
The Rock of Salvation, that 's higher than I.

Higher than I, etc.

I O gavioor of sinners, when faint and depress'd,
With manifold trials and sorrows oppress'd,
I'll bow at thy feet, and with confidence cry
" Lead me to the Rock that is higher than f."

Higher than I, etc.

5 And when I have ended my pilgrimage here,
In Jesus' pore righteousness let me appear

;

In the swelling of Jordan on thee I'll relv,
Ami look to the Rock that is higher than I.

Higher than I, etc.

II And when the last trumpet shall sound thro' tlie
skies,

And the dead from the dust of the earth shall arise ;

With millions I'll join far above yonder sky,
To praise the kind Rock that is higher than I.

Higher than I, etc.

D 1

5 97 Looking to God in trouble. C. M.

^AR. Refuge of my weary soul,

On thee, when sorrows rise,

On thee, when waves of trouble roll,

My fainting hope relies.

2 To thee I tell each rising grief,

For thou alone canst heal;
Thy word can brinsra sweet relief,

For ev'ry pain I feel.
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3 But 0, when gloomy doubts prevail,

I fear to call thee mine;
The springs of comfort seem to fail,

And all my hopes decline.

4 Yet, gracious God, where shall I flee?

Thou art my only trust

;

And still my soul would cleave to thee,

Though prostrate in the dust.

5 Hast thou not bid me seek thy face?

And shall I seek in vain?
And can the ear of sov'reign grace

Be deaf when I complain?

6 Xo, still the ear of sov'reign grace
Attends the mourner's pray'r;

may I ever find access,

To breathe my sorrows there.

A !

598 A proper of the Christian. L. M.
S pilgrims in this vale of tears,

We sigh to reach our heav'nly home:
That we, released from all our fears,

May tune our harps and cease to roam.

2 God, protect us by thy pow'r,
And keep us safe within thy fold;

That we, in each unguarded hour,
May never lose on thee our hold.

3 O, wipe the tears from sorrow's eye,

And let us all rejoice in thee

;

Give joy for ev'ry rising sigh,

Make us from ev'ry fetter free.

4 Help us to view our dying Lord,
And gaze upon his bleeding side;

That we may, faithful to his word,
Eternally in him abide.
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5 Then, when we quit this mortal frame,
O, may we soar away to thee

;

Raise hallelujahs to thy name,-
And our divine Redeemer see.

599 Standfor the right. C. M.

BE firm, be bold, be strong, be true,

"And dare to stand alone;"
Strive for the right, whate'er you do,

Though helpers there be none.

2 Nay—bend not to the swelling surge
Of fashion's sneer and wrong;

'T will bear thee on to ruin's verge,
With current wild and strong.

3 Stand for the right: though falsehood rail,

And proud lips coldly sneer

;

A poisoned arrow can not wound
A conscience pure and clear.

4 Stand for the right, and with clean hands
Exalt the truth on high

;

Thou 'It find warm, sympathizing hearts
Among the passers-by.

5 Stand for the right: proclaim it loud,
Thou 'It find an answering tone

In honest hearts, and then no more
Be doomed to stand alone.

KC\C\ The presence of Christ affords delight. gg
-A.CLS lb • -b,

HOW tedious and tasteless the hours
When Jesus no longer I see! [flowers

Sweet prospects, sweet birds, and sweet
Have all lost their sweetness to me

:

The midsummer sun shines but dim,
The fields strive in vain to look gay

:

But when I am happy in him,
December's as pleasant as May.
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2 His name yields the richest perfume,
And sweeter than music his voice

;

His presence disperses my gloom,
And makes all within me rejoice;

I should, were he always thus nigh,
Have nothing to wish or to fear

;

No mortal so happy as I

—

My summer would last all the year.

3 Content with beholding his face,

My all to his pleasure resign'd,

No changes of seasons or place
Would make any change in my mind;

While blessed with a sense of his love,

A palace a toy would appear,
^nd prisons would palaces prove,

If Jesus would dwell with me there.

4 Dear Lord, if indeed I am thine,
If thou art my sun and my song,

Say, why do I languish and pine,
And why are my winters so long?

O, drive these dark clouds from my sky,
Thy soul-cheering presence restore

;

Or take me to thee up on high,
Where winter and clouds are no more.

601 H°meinVieW
-AotS T. X.

L- M -

AS when the weary trav'ler gains
The height of some o'erlooking hill,

His heart revives, if 'cross the plains
He eyes his home, though distant still.

2 While he surveys the much-lov'd spot,
He slights the space that lies between;

His past fatigues are now forgot,

Because his journey's end is seen.

3 Thus, when.the Christian pilgrim views
By faith his mansion in the skies,
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The sight his fainting strength renews,
And wings his speed to reach the prize.

4 The thought of home his spirit cheers
;

No more he grieves for troubles past,

Nor any future trial fears

So he may safe arrive at last.

5 'T is there, he says, lam to dwell
With Jesus in the realms of day;

Then shall I bid my cares farewell,
And he shall wipe my tears away.

6 Jesus, on thee our hope depends,
To lead us on to thine abode:

Assur'd our home will make amends
For all our toil while on the road.

602 The longing flock, etc. 8s & 7 s.

LET thy kingdom, blessed Saviour,
Come, and bid our jarring cease

;

Come, come, and reign for ever,
God of love, and Prince of peace

:

Visit now thy precious Zion,
See thy people mourn and weep

;

Day and night thy lambs are crying,
Come, good Shepherd, feed thy sheen.

2 Lord, in us there is no merit,
We 've been sinners from our youth:

Guide us, Lord, by thy good Spirit,

That shall teach us all thy truth
;

On the gospel word we '11 venture,
Till in death's cold arms we sleep

;

Love 's our bond, and Christ our center,
Come, good Shepherd, feed thy sheep.

3 Hear the Prince of your salvation,
Saying, "Fear not, little flock,

I myself am your foundation,
Ye are built upon this rock:
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Shun the paths of vice and folly,

Near your Shepherd constant keep,

Look to me and be ye holy,

I delight to feed my sheep."

A
^HQ Whoso forsaketh not all thai he hath. ("} TU

Luke 14 : 33. ^' m*

ND must I part with all I have,
Jesus, my Lord! for thee?

This is my joy, since thou hast done
Much more than this for me.

2 Yes, let it go ; one look from thee
Will more than make amends

For all the losses I sustain

Of credit, riches, friends.

3 Ten thousand worlds, ten thousand lives,

How worthless they appear,
Compar'd with thee, supremely good,
Divinely bright and fair!

4 Saviour of souls! while I from thee
A single smile obtain,

Though destitute of all things else,

I'll glory in my gain.

<?A A The ornament of a meek spirit. T. TU"
VU4 1 Peter 3: 33. ^ iVJ-

HOW proud we are, how fond, to show
Our clothes, and call them rich and new

;

When the poor sheep and silk-worms wore
That very clothing long before.

2 The tulip and the butterfly
Appear in gayer coats than I

:

Let me be dressed fine as I will,

Flies, worms, and flow'rs, exceed me still.

3 O, that my heart were set to find

Inward adornings of the mind !

Knowledge and virtue, truth and grace

—

These are the robes of richest dress.
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4 Then, worms would not with me compare,
For this is raiment angels wear

;

The Son of God, when here below,
Put on this blest apparel too.

5 In this, on earth I should appear

;

Then go to heaven, and wear it there;
God will approve it in his sight

;

T is his own work, and his delight.

£QK Tte branch can not bearfruit itself. g "^f

'0 keep the lamp alive
With oil we fill the bowl;

'T is water makes the willow thrive,
And grace that feeds the soul.

T
2 The Lord's unsparing hand

Supplies the living stream;
It is not at our own command,
But still deriv'd from him.

3 Beware of Peter's words,
Nor confidently say,

" I never will deny thee, Lord,"
But—"Grant I never may."

4 Man's wisdom is to seek
His strength in God alone;

And e'en an angel would be weak,
Who trusted in his own.

5 Retreat beneath his wings,
And in his grace confide;

This more exalts the King of kings
Than all your works beside.

6 In Jesus is our store,

Grace issues from his throne.
Whoever says, " I want no more,"

Confesses he has none.
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606 L. M
rpHERE is a school on earth begun,
JL Instructed by the Holy One

;

He calls his pupils there, to prove
The sweetness of redeeming love.

2 The school-book is the Scripture true

;

The lessons are forever new
;

In this the pupils are agreed,
It is a blessed school indeed.

3 'Tis here the blind may learn to see
;

Then come, ye blind, the school is free ;

And here the lame may learn to walk

;

The dumb may also learn to talk.

4 'T is here the deaf may learn to hear

;

Then come, ye deaf, and lend an ear

;

Listen to Jesus' pleasant voice,
He'll make your mourning souls rejoice.

5 Come, brethren, you who are at school,
Attention pay to ev'ry rule

;

Here may we learn the happy art

Of loving God with all our heart.

fi07 Desiring the divine presence.
Jj. M.

»E with me, Lord, where'er I go,

Teach me what thou wouldst have me
Suggest whate'er I think or say, [do,

Direct me in the narrow way.

2 Assist and teach me how to pray

;

Incline my nature to obey

:

What thou abhor'st, that let me flee,

And only love what pleases thee.

508 Comfort in affliction. C. M.

WHEN languor and disease invade
This trembling house of clay,

'Tis sweet to look beyond my pain,

And long to fly away

:
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2 Sweet to look inward, and attend
The whispers of his love;

Sweet to look upward, to the place
Where Jesus pleads above

:

3 Sweet to look back, and see my name
In life's fair book set down

;

Sweet to look forward, and behold
Eternal joys my own:

4 Sweet on his faithfulness to rest,

Whose love can never end;
Sweet on the cov'nant of his grace
For all things to depend :

5 Sweet in the confidence of faith,

To trust his firm decrees;
Sweet to lie passive in his hands,
And know no will but his.

6 If such the sweetness of the stream,
What must the fountain be

;

Where saints and angels draw their blis?

Lord, direct from thee!

609 The onlyfoundation.^
8j 8? 6? 8j gj 6>

HAD I ten thousand gifts beside,
I'd cleave to Jesus crucified,

And build on him alone;
For no foundation is there giv'n
On which to place my hopes of heav'n,
But Christ, the corner-stone.

2 Possessing Christ, I all possess

—

Wisdom, and strength, and righteousness,
And holiness complete

;

Bold in his name, I dare draw nigh
Before the Ruler of the sky,
And all his justice meet.
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3 There is no path to heav'nly bliss,

To solid joy or lasting peace,
But Christ, th' appointed road

;

may we tread the sacred way,
By faith rejoice, and praise, and pray,

Till we sit down with God

!

610 Thoughts on death. C. P. M.
ND am I only born to die ?

And must I suddenly comply
With nature's stern decree ?

What after death for me remains?
Celestial joys, or hellish pains,

To all eternity.

How then ought I on earth to live,

While God prolongs his kind reprieve,
And props the house of clay

;

My sole concern, my single care,

To watch, and tremble, and prepare
Against that fatal day

!

No room for mirth or trifling here,
For worldly hope, or worldly fear,

If life so soon is gone
;

If now the Judge is at the door,
And all mankind must stand before

Th.' inexorable throne

!

Nothing is worth a thought beneath,
But how I may escape the death
That never, never dies

!

How make mine own election sure

;

And when I fail on-earth, secure
A mansion in the skies.

Jesus, vouchsafe a pitying ray,
Be thou my guide, be thou my way
To glorious happiness

!

Ah ! write the pardon on my heart!
And whensoe'er I hence depart,
Let me depart in peace

!
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ft 1 1 The harvest is past, etc. li a011 Jer. 8:20. 11S *

THE harvest is past, and the reapers are gone

;

The summer is ended, I sorrow alone

:

God's mercies and judgments were slighted by me,
And now for deliv'rance no hope I can see.
The harvest is past, and the wheat all returned,
And now with the chaff I am doomed to be burned

:

All warnings of danger I madly outbraved—
The summer is ended, and I am not saved.

2 The harvest is past, and my soul, in despair,
Must dwell with the lost, and their agonies share

;

In deep desolation I mourn at the last

—

All hopeless the future—the harvest is past.
The harvest is past—I must part with my friends,
Forever with them all my intercourse ends ;

With darkness around me, I feel the dread blast
Of God's indignation—the harvest is past.

3 O, that I could now all my lifetime forget

!

'T will fill my poor soul with eternal regret,
To think of the seasons of mercy and grace,
When I with the people of God took mv place

—

To think how the spirit oft strove with me then,
And called me to Jesus, again and again

:

1 think of the promises ofttimes I made,
Alas ! to fulfill them I always delayed.

4 To think of prayers offered, and tears which were
shed,

That I, In my youth, to the cross might be led

:

To think of the loved ones who pleaded with me,
Whose faces no more I 'm permitted to see ;

To think of a heaven, and friends who are there—
! memory, why dost thou enhance my despair?

If with those dear loved ones my lot I had cast,
1 now would be saved—but the harvest is past.

5 O ! sorrow of sorrows, eternally great

!

I 'd now accept mercy, but now 't is too late

!

God's justice on me is exerted at last—
I have my reward, and the harvest is past, [dwell,
Though banished from God, in this torment to
If prayers for the erring could rise up from hell,
I 'd groan out petitions for ages to come,
To save one poor sinner from this awful doom !

612 Ts & 6s.

COME, all ye weary trav'lers,

Come, let us join and sing
The everlasting praises

Of Jesus Christ, our King

;
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We've had a tedious journey,

And tiresome, it is true,

But see how many dangers

The Lord has brought us throuj

2 At first when Jesus found us,

He called us unto him,

And pointed out the danger

Of falling into sin

;

The world, the flesh, and Satan,

Will prove a fatal snare,

Unless we do reject them
By faith and humble prayer.

3 The pleasant fruits of Canaan
Give life, and joy, and peace,

Revive our drooping spirits,

And faith and love increase.

Confess your Lord and Master,

And run at his command

;

And hasten on your journey

Unto the promised land.

4 Sinners, why stand ye idle,

While we do march along?

Has conscience never told you
That you are going wrong ?

Down the broad road to ruin,

To bear an endless curse?

Oh, leave your ways of sinning,

And come along with us.

5 But if you will'refuse it,

We bid you all farewell

;

We're on the way to Canaan,

And you the way to hell

:

We're sorry thus to leave you,

We'd rather you would go

:

Come, try a bleeding Saviour,

And feel salvation flow.
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MISCELLANEOUS.

613 The soul. C. M.

WHAT is the thing of greatest price,

The whole creation 'round?
That, which was lost in Paradise,
That, which in Christ is found.

2 The soul of man—Jehovah's breath!
That keeps two worlds at strife

;

Hell moves beneath, to work its death,
Heaven stoops, to give it life.

8 God, to reclaim it, did not spare
His well-beloved Son

;

Jesus, to save it, deigned to bear
The sins of all in One.

4 And is this treasure borne below,
In earthly vessels frail ?

Teach us, God, its worth to know,
Lest we its loss bewail.

Then let us gather 'round the cross,

That knowledge to obtain

—

Not by the soul's eternal loss,

fill: Presumption and despair. C. M.

HATE the tempter and his charms ;

I hate his flatt'ring breath
;

The serpent takes a thousand forms,
To cheat our souls to death.

T

42 He feeds our hopes with airy dreams,
Or kills with slavish fear

;

And holds us still in wide extremes,
Presumption or despair.

3 Now he persuades, "How easy 'tis

To walk the road to heav'n*;"

Anon he swells our sins, and cries,

"They cannot be forgiv'n."
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MISCELLANEOUS.

4 He bids young sinners, "Yet forbear

To think of God or death

;

For prayer and devotion are

But melancholy breath."

5 He tells the aged, "They must die,

And 't is too late to pray

;

In vain for mercy now they cry,

For they have lost their day."

6 Thus he supports his cruel throne,

By mischief and deceit;

And drags the sons of Adam down,
To darkness and the pit.

615 CM.
k ( rpHOU shalt not covet," God hath said—

JL But be content with what
He, in his sovereign will, hath made
The portion of thy lot.

2 " Thou shalt not covet."—Yet how strong

Desire has sometimes grown

;

Until, in earnestness, we long
For what is not our own.

3 "Thou shalt not covet."—O, how mean
To want another's good

!

Ah! if these secret sins were seen,

How shame our face would cloud.

4 "Thou shalt not covet."—Each desire

For what another holds,

Is adding fuel to the fire

Of envy in our souls.

5 "Thou shalt not covet."—Every theft

In envy is begun

:

Lord, leave us not of grace bereft

;

Help us this sin to shun.
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616 The penitent thief

.

M. 7s.

WHEN our Lord was crucified,

Two transgressors with him died:
One, with vile blaspheming tongue,
Scoff'd at Jesus as he hung.

2 Thus he spent his wicked breath,
In the very jaws of death

;

Perished—as too many do

—

With the Saviour in his view.

3 But the other, moved by grace,
Saw the danger of his case,

And, by faith, embraced his Lord,
Whom the scribes and priests abhorr'd.

4 " Lord," he prays, " remember me,
When in glory thou shalt be :"

"Soon with me," the Lord replies,

"Thou shalt be in Paradise."

5 This was wondrous grace indeed,
Grace bestowed in time of need

;

Sinners, trust in Jesus' name,
You will find him still the same.

6 0, beware of unbelief!
Think upon the hardened thief;

If the gospel you disdain,

Christ for you hath died in vain.
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DOXOLOGIES.

8s & 7s.

1 Ma) the grace of Christ our Saviour,
And the Father's boundless love,

With the Spirit's holy favor,
Rest upon us from above.

2 Thus may we abide in union
With each other and the Lord,

And possess, in sweet communion,
Joys which earth cannot afford.

L.M.
Praise God, from whom all blessings flow
Praise him, all creatures here below

;

Praise him above, ye heavenly host;
Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost.

L. M.
To God the Father, God the Son,
And God the Spirit, Three in One,
Be honor, praise, and glory given,
By all on earth and all in heaven.

CM.
To Father, Son, and Holy Ghost,
One God, whom we adore,

Be glory, as it was, is now,
And shall be evermore.

CM.
Now let the Father, and the Son,
And Spirit be ador'd, [known,

Where there are works to make him
Or saints to love the Lord.
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S. M.
Give to the Father praise,

Give glory to the Son,
And to the Spirit of his grace
Be equal honor done.

7s.

Praise the name of God most high

;

Praise him, all below the sky
;

Praise him, all ye heavenly host,

Father, Son, and Holy Ghost.

8s, 7s & 4.

Great Jehovah ! we adore thee

—

God, the Father—God, the Son,

—

God, the Spirit—joined in glory,

On the same eternal throne:
Endless praises,

To Jehovah, Three in One.

P. M. A Benediction. 7s &
Now may grace and mercy rest

On our congregation

;

May thy saints be richly blest,

With thy great salvation

;

May thy word and spirit guide,
All thy people in the way,
Till, with all the sanctified,

They shall reign in endless joy.
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APPENDIX.

YOUTH.

617 Importance of early religion. Jj. M.
"OW, in the heat of youthful blood,
Remember your Creator, God

;

Behold, the months come hastening on,
When you shall say, "My joys are gone."

2 Behold, the aged sinner goes,
Laden with guilt and heavy woes,
Down to the regions of the dead,
With endless curses on his head.

3 The dust returns to dust again

;

The soul, in agonies of pain,
Ascends to God ; not there to dwell,
But hears her doom and sinks to hell.

4 Eternal King, I fear thy name

;

Teach me to know how frail I am

;

And when my soul must hence remove,
Give me a mansion in thy love.

618 Early piety. 7s & 6s.

&0 thou in life's fair morning,
Go, in thy bloom of youth,

And seek, for thine adorning,
The precious pearl of truth

;

Secure the heavenly treasure,

And bind it on thy heart

;

And let no earthly pleasure,
E'er cause it to depart.
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2 Go, while the day-star shineth,
Go, while thy heart is light,

Go, ere thy strength declineth,
While every sense is bright:

Sell all thou hast and buy it;

'T is worth all earthly things,

—

Rubies, and gold, and diamonds,
Sceptres and crowns of kings!

3 Go, ere the cloud of sorrow
Steals o'er thy bloom of youth

;

Defer not till to-morrow;
Go now, and buy the truth.

Go, seek thy great Creator;
Learn early to be wise;

Go, place upon the altar

A morning sacrifice.

619 The ways of wisdom. C. M.

WHY should we spend our youthful days
In folly and in sin,

When wisdom shows her pleasant ways,
And bids us walk therein?

2 Folly and sin our peace destroy
;

They glitter, and are past;
They yield us but a moment's joy,
And end in death at last.

3 But, if true wisdom we possess,
Our joys shall never cease

;

Her ways are ways of pleasantness,
And all her paths are peace.

4 0, may we in our youthful days,
Attend to wisdom's voice

;

And make these holy, happy ways,
Our own delightful choice

!
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YOUTH.

)
Remember now thy Creator. C M.

T) EMEMBER thy Creator now,

XL In these thy youthful days

;

He will accept thine earliest vow
He loves thine earliest praise.

2 Remember thy Creator now ;

Seek him while he is near;

For evil days will come, when thou
Shalt find no comfort here.

3 Remember thy Creator now ;

His willing servant be

;

Then, when thy head in death shall bow,
He will remember thee.

4 Almighty God, our hearts incline

Thy heavenly voice to hear
;

Let all our future days be thine,

Devoted to thy fear.

Counsel and advice to the young. Jl . M.

REMEMBER, sinful youth

,

You must die—you must die

Remember, sinful youth,
You must die!

Remember, sinful youth,
Who hate the ways of truth,

And in your pleasures boast,

You must die—you must die I

. And in your pleasures boast,

You must die

!

2 Uncertain are your days,

Here below—here below, &c.

Uncertain are your days

;

For God hath many ways
To end your day of grace,

Here below—here below, &c.
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3 To the great judgment day
You are bound—you are bound, &c.

To the great judgment day,
Be you whoe'er you may,

—

Nor will it long delay,

—

You are bound—you are bound, &c.
4 The God who built the sky,

By his pow'r—by his pow'r, &c.
The God who built the sky
Hath said (and cannot lie:)

"The soul that sins, shall die,"
Evermore—evermore, &c.

5 Then my friends, don't you,
I entreat—I entreat, &c.

Then my friends, don't you
Your carnal ways pursue,
And thus your souls undo,

—

I entreat—I entreat, <&c.

6 Now to the Saviour flee

For your life—for your life, &c.
Now to the Saviour flee,

And be from sin set free ;

—

Give praise eternally,

For your life—for your life, &c.

ftOO They shall go in and out and find Q 7 & 4OZZ ° pasture.-John. 10: 9.
O, < ot, <±.

AVIOUR, like a shepherd lead us:

Much we need thy tender care

;

In thy pleasant pastures feed us,

For our use thy folds prepare.
Blessed Jesus

!

Thou hast bought us, thine we are.

We are thine : do thou befriend us,

Be the guardian of our way
;

Keep thy flock, from sin defend us,

Seek us when we go astray.

Blessed Jesus

!

Hear us, children, when we pray.
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3 Thou hast promised to receive us,

Poor and sinful though we be
;

Thou hast mercy to relieve us,

Grace to cleanse, and power to free.

Blessed Jesus

!

Let us early turn to thee.

4 Early let us seek thy favor,

Early let us do thy will

;

Holy Lord, our only Saviour,

With thy grace our bosom fill.

Blessed Jesus

!

Thou hast loved us, love us still.

623 Pi'aise to the Saviour. S. M.

TO praise the Saviour's name,
Let little children try

;

While saints and angels do the same
In the bright world on high.

2 His love in heaven is sung,

His name is there adored;
And children here, however young,

May learn to praise the Lord.

3 The wonders of that love

No earthly tongue can tell,

Which brought the Saviour from above.

To save our souls from hell.

4 For us he wept and bled,

And suffer'd all his pain,

For us was number'd with the dead,

And rose to life again.

5 And still for us he prays,

And makes our souls his care

;

He loves to hear our feeble praise

And listen to our prayer.

# 6 Lord Jesus ! grant that we
May know thv saving grace,

On earth thy humble followers be,

In heaven behold thy face.
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624 Conscience. 7s.

WHEN a foolish thought within
Tries to take us in a snare,

Conscience tells us, " It is sin,"

And entreats us to beware.

2 If in something we transgress,
And are tempted to deny,

Conscience says, " Your fault confess
;

Do not dare" to tell a lie."

3 In the morning, when we rise,

And would fain omit to pray,
" Child, consider," Conscience cries :

"Should not God be sought to-day?"

4 When our angry passions rise,

Tempting to revenge an ill,

" Now subdue it," Conscience cries,

"And command your temper still."

5 Thus, without our will or choice,
This good monitor within,

With a secret, gentle voice,

Warns us to beware of sin.

6 But if we should disregard,
While this friendly voice would call,

Conscience soon will grow so hard,
That it will not speak at all.

625 C M.
F you will turn away from sin

In childhood's early day,
The Lord will make you pure within,
And take your guilt away.

2 He'll show you all his matchless love,
He'll make you heirs of light,

And give you grace, that you may prove
Still faithful in his sight.
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3 He'll lead you in the pleasant way
Of holiness and peace,

And guide you thus to endless day,

Where sin and sorrow cease.

4 Oh, stay not in the road to death,

But to the Saviour come

!

And when you lose life's fleeting breath

He'll send and take you home.

ana Oo to the ant. Q M
Prov. 6: 6,10: 5.

M"
m *

EE how the little toiling ant
Improves the harvest hours

;

While summer lasts, through all her cells

The choicest stores she pours.

2 While life remains, our harvest lasts

;

But youth of life's the prime

;

Best is this season for our work,
And this the accepted time. *

3 To-day attend, is Wisdom's voice

;

To-morrow, Folly cries

;

And still to morrow 't is, when, oh

!

To-day the sinner dies.

4 When conscience speaks, its voice regard,
And seize the tender hour;

Humbly implore the promis'd grace,

And God will give the power.

(l£)>7 Come unto me. all ye that labor. 7 a Xi ^a0^' Matt. 11: 28. '
S <* OS«

COME to Jesus, little one,
Come to Jesus now

;

Humbly at his gracious throne
In submission bow.

At his feet confess your sin,

Seek forgiveness there;
For his blood can make you clean

:

He will hear your prayer.
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2 Seek his face without delay

;

Give him now your heart;
Tarry not, but, while you may,
Choose the better part.

Come to Jesus, little one,

Come to Jesus now

;

Humbly at his gracious throne
In submission bow.

S
1

628 C. M
EE, the kind Shepherd, Jesus, stands
With all-engaging charms;

Hark, how he calls his tender lambs,
And folds them in his arms.

2 Permit them to approach, he cries,

Nor scorn their humble name
;

For 't was to bless such souls as these,

The Lord of angels came.

3 He'll lead us to the heavenly streams
Where living waters flow,

And guide us to the fruitful fields

Where trees of knowledge grow.

4 The feeblest lamb amid the flock

Shall be its Shepherd's care

;

While folded in the Saviour's arms,
We're safe from every snare.

629 The importance of educating youth. CM.
FATHER, 't is ours in wisdom's way

To guide untutor'd youth,
And lead the mind that goes astray
To virtue and to truth.

2 The young our kind protection claim,
And God will well approve

Efforts to teach the youth thy name
And their dear Lord to love.
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3 Delightful work ! young souls to win,

And turn the rising race

From the deceitful paths of sin,

To seek redeeming grace.

4 Almighty God, thine influence shed
To aid this good design

;

bless the means thy name to spread,

And make all people thine.

630 Evil company. CM.
WHY should I join with those in play

In whom I 've no delight

;

Who curse and swear, but never pray,

Who call ill names, and fight?

2 I hate to hear a wanton song;
Their words offend my ears

;

1 would not dare defile my tongue
With language such as theirs.

3 Away from fools I'll turn my eyes,

Nor with the scoffers go;
I would be walking with the wise,

That wiser I might grow.

4 I hate to walk, I hate to dwell
With sinful children here

;

Then let me not be sent to hell,

Where none but sinners are.

n q 1 The orphan's hymn. f) 1\T
U.11 * Psalm 10: 14.

yj
'
m '

WHERE shall the child of sorrow find

A place for calm repose?
Thou Father of the fatherless,

Pity the orphan's woes.

2 What friend have I in heaven or earth
What friend to trust, but thee?

My father's dead ; my mother's dead
;

My God, remember me.
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3 Thy gracious promise now fulfill,

And bid my troubles cease;

In thee the fatherless shall find

Pure mercy, grace, and peace.

4 I 've not a secret care or pain
But he that secret knows;

Thou Father of the fatherless,

Pity the orphan's woes.

632 Looking to Jesus. 1 1 S.

VIELD not to temptation, for yielding is sin ;

*• .Each victory will help us some other to win :

Fight manfully onward, dark passions subdue,
Look ever to Jesus, he'll carry you through.

CHORUS.
Ask the Saviour to help yon, comfort, strengthen and keep
He is willing to.aid you, He'll carry you through, [you;

2 Shun evil companions, bad language disdain :

God's name hold in reverence, nor take it in vain :

Be thoughtful and earnest, kind hearted and true,
Look ever to Jesus, He'll carry you through.—Cho.

3 To him that o'ercometh, God giveth a crown ;

Through faith we shall conquer, though often cast down :

He who is the Saviour our strength will renew.
Look ever to Jesus, he'll carry yon through.—Cho.

(j 33 Because he loved me so. 7s & OS.

LOVE to hear the story
Which angel voices tell

;

How once the King of Glory
Came down on earth to dwell.

I am both weak and sinful,

But this I sirrely know,
The Lord came down to save me
Because he loved me so.

I'm glad my blessed Saviour
Was once a child like me

;

To show how pure and holy
His little ones should be;

And if I try to follow
His footsteps here below,
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He never will forsake me,
Because he loves me so.

3 To sing his love and mercy.
My sweetest songs I'll raise

;

And though I cannot see Him,
I know He hears my praise.

For He has kindly promised,
That I shall surely go

To sing among His angels,

Because he loves me so.

634 Whai the Bible tells us. L. M.

THIS- is a precious book indeed

;

Happy the child that loves to read
;

'T is God's own word which he hath given
To show our souls the way to heaven !

2 It tells us how the world was made

;

And how good men the Lord obeyed
;

And his commands are in it too,

To teach us what we ought to do.

3 It bids us all from sin to fly,

Because our souls can never die
;

It points to heaven where angels dwell,
And warns us to escape from hell.

4 But what is more than all beside,
The Bible tells us Jesus died

;

This is its first, its chief intent,

To lead poor sinners to repent.

5 Let us be thankful that we may
Read this good Bible every day

;

'T is God's own word, which he has giv'n
To show our souls the way to heav'n.

635 Sincerity in prayer. C. M.

WHEN daily I kneel down to pray,
As I am taught to do,

God does not care for what I say,
Unless I feel it too.
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2 Yet foolish thoughts my heart beguile:

And when I pray or sing,

I'm often thinking all the while
About some other thing.

3 let me never, never dare
To act a trifler's part,

Or think that God will hear a pray'r
That comes not from the heart.

4 But if I make his ways my choice,

As holy children do,

Then, while I seek him with my voice,

My heart will love him too.

636 Rewards of early piety. OS, 7s & 4.

&0D has said, "Forever blessed
Those who seek me in their youth

;

*They shall find the path of wisdom,
And the narrow way of truth;"

Guide us, Saviour,

In the narrow way of truth.

2 Be our strength, for we are weakness;
Be our wisdom and our guide;

May we walk in love and meekness,
Nearer to our Saviour's side

:

Naught can harm us,

"While we thus in thee abide.

3 Thus, when evening shades shall gather,

We may turn our tearless eye
To the dwelling of our Father,

To our home beyond the sky-
Gently passing

To the happy land on high.

637 Little things. P. M. 6s & 5s.

LITTLE drops of water,

Little grains of sand,

Make the mighty ocean,

And the beauteous land.
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2 And the little moments,
Humble though they be,

Make the mighty ages

Of eternity.

3 So, our little errors

Lead the soul away
From the paths of virtue,

Oft in sin to stray.

4 Little deeds of kindness,

Little words of love,

Make our earth an Eden,
Like the heav'n above.

5 Little seeds of mercy,

Sown by youthful hands,

Grow to bless the nations,

Far in heathen lands.

638 The good child's sang. 7s &

I
WANT to be an angel

And with the angels stand,

A crown upon my forehead,

A harp within my hand;
There, right before my Saviour,

So glorious and so bright,

I'd wake the sweetest music^

And praise him day and night.

2 I never would be weary,
Nor ever shed a tear,

Nor ever know a sorrow,

Nor ever feel a fear

:

But, blessed, pure and holy,

I'd dwell in Jesus' sight,

And with ten thousand thousands

Praise him both day and night.

3 I know I'm weak and sinful,

But Jesus well forgive

;

For many little children

Have gone to heav'n to live.
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THE GOSPEL CALL.

Dear Saviour, when I languish,
And lay me down to die,

0, send a shining angel,
And bear me to the sky!

0, there I'll be an angel
And with the angels stand,

A crown upon my forehead,
A harp within my hand

;

And there, before my Saviour,
So glorious and so bright,

I'll join the heavenly music,
And praise him day and night.

THE GOSPEL CALL.
639 The Gospel jubilee. H. M. 6s &

LOW ye the trumpet ! blow
The gladly-solemn sound

!

Let all the nations know,
To earth's remotest bound

;

The year of jubilee is come,

—

Return, ye ransom'd sinners, home.
Exalt the Lamb of God,
The sin-atoning Lamb

:

Redemption in his blood
Through all the world proclaim:

The year of jubilee is come,

—

Return, ye ransom'd sinners, home.
Servants of sin and hell,

Your liberty receive,

And safe in Jesus dwell;
And blest in Jesus live:

The year of jubilee is come,

—

Return, ye ransom'd sinners, home.
The gospel trumpet hear,
The news of pard'ning grace;

Ye happy souls draw near,
Behold the Saviour's face:
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THE GOSPEL CALL.

The year of jubilee is come,

—

Return, ye ransom'd sinners, home.
5 Jesus, our great High Priest,

Has full atonement made;
Ye weary spirits, rest,

Ye mournful souls, be glad:
The year of jubilee is come,

—

Return, ye ransom'd sinners, home.

640 The Gospel's call. 8s, 7ti & 4

SINNERS, hear, for God hath spoken

;

'T is the God that reigns on high;
He, whose law the world has broken,
Sends you tidings of great joy:

Hear his message,
Hear it, sinners, lest ye die.

2 Hear the gospel, sinners, hear it,

Joyful news from heaven it brings

;

Here 's a fountain, O, draw near it!

Open'd by the King of kings:
Living water,

Thence in streams eternal springs.

3 Sinner, hear—why will you perish ?

Death to life, O ! why prefer ?

Why your vain delusions cherish ?

Why from truth persist to err ?

Wisdom calls you

:

Happy they who learn of her.

641 Freewill. L. M.

KNOW, sinners, every one is free

To choose his course, and what he '11

For this eternal truth is giv'n : [be;
That God will force no man to heav'n.

2 He '11 draw, persuade, direct aright,

Bless us with wisdom, love and light:

In nameless ways be good and kind;
But never force the human mind.
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THE GOSPEL CALL.

3 Freedom and reason make us men
;

Take these away, what are we then?
Mere animals, and just as well,

E'en brutes might think of heav'n or hell.

4 0, then, no more your pow'rs abuse,
But ways of truth and goodness choose!
Our God is pleas'd when we improve
His grace, and seek the world above.

5 But if you take the downward road,
And make in hell your last abode;
Our God is clear, and you shall know
You plung'd yourselves in endless woe

!

642 The sinner teamed. 7s.

HASTE, O sinner, to be wise

;

Stay not for the morrow's sun
;

Wisdom warns thee, from the skies,

All the paths of death to shun.

2 Haste, and mercy now implore
;

Stay not for the morrow's sun

;

Thy probation may be o'er,

Ere this evening's work is done.

3 Haste, sinner, now return
;

Stay not for the morrow's sun
;

Lest thy lamp should cease to burn,
Ere salvation's work is done.

4 Haste, while yet thou canst be blest

;

Stay not for the morrow's sun :

Death may thy poor soul arrest.

Ere the morrow is begun.

643 The sinner exhorted. X». M.
SINNER, oh, why so thoughtless grown ?

Why in such dreadful haste to die?
Daring to leap to worlds unknown

;

Heedless against thv God to fly.
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THE GOSPEL CALL.

2 Wilt thou despise eternal fate,

Urged on by sin's delusive dreams

;

Madly attempt the infernal gate
And force thy passage to the flames?

3 Stay, sinner! on the gospel plains;
Behold the Son of God unfold

The glories of his dying pains,

Forever telling, yet untold

!

644 The contrite sinner. CM.
OTHOU! whose tender mercy hears

Contrition's humble sigh

;

Whose hand, indulgent, wipes the tears
From sorrow's weeping eye ;

—

2 See, low before thy throne of grace,
A wretched wanderer mourn

;

Hast thou not bid me seek thy face?
Hast thou not said—"Return?"

3 And shall my guilty fears prevail
To drive me from thy feet ?

Thy word of promise cannot fail,

My tower of safe retreat.

4 Oh ! shine on this benighted heart,
With beams of mercy shine

;

And let thy healing voice impart
A taste ofjoys divine.

043 Rev. 22: 17. ^' M '

THE Spirit, in our hearts,
Is whisp'ring " Sinner, come ;"

The Bride, the church of Christ, proclaims
To all his children, " Come !"

2 Let him that heareth, say,

To all about him, " Come !"

Let him that thirsts for righteousness,
To Christ, the fountain, come.
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THE GOSPEL CALL.

3 Yes, whosoever will,

O let him freely come,
And freely drink the stream of life ;

—

'T is Jesus bids him come.

4 Lo ! Jesus, who invites,

Declares, " I quickly come :"

Lord, even so—I wait thy hour
;

Jesus, my Saviour, come !

fi A a And yet there is room. T
,

\f°^n Luke 14: 22.
n

' Jyi «

YE weary, heavy laden, come !

With Jesus Christ there still is room
;

The Lord is waiting to receive,
If you will now on him believe.

2 The way to heaven is free for all

—

For Jew and Gentile, great and small

:

Make up your minds, give God your heart;
With every sin and idol part.

3 The way to heaven is straight and plain

;

Repent, believe, be born again :

The Saviour gently says to thee,
" Take up thy cross and follow me."

4 could I hear some sinner cry,

"I'll seek the Lord whilst he is nigh

;

I'll go to Jesus while I may
Secure the bliss of endless day."

647 Disconsolate invited. 1 Is & 10s.

CIOME, ye disconsolate, where'er ye languish;
i Come, at the mercy-seat fervently kneel :[guish ;

Here bring your wounded hearts, here tell your an-
Earth has no sorrow that heav'n cannot heal.

2 Joy of the desolate, light of the straying,
Hope of the penitent, fadeless and pure.—
Here speaks the Comforter, in mercy saying,
Earth has no sorrow that heav'n cannot cure

3 Here see the bread of life : see waters flowing
Forth from the throne of God, boundless in love

:

Come to the feast prepar'd ; come, ever knowing
Earth has no sorrow but heav'n can remove.
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648 Rest for the weary penitent. Jj. M,

COME, weary soul, with sin distress'd,

Come, and accept the promised rest;

The Saviour's gracious call obey,
And cast your gloomy fears away.

2 Here mercy's boundless ocean flows,

To cleanse your guilt and heal your woes;
Pardon and life, and endless peace,

—

How rich the gift, how free the grace!

3 Lord! we accept, with thankful heart,

The hope thy gracious words impart;
We come with trembling,—yet rejoice,

And bless the kind inviting voice.

4 Dear Saviour! let thy pow'rful love
Confirm our faith,—our fears remove;
O, sweetly reign in every breast,
And guide us to eternal rest.

649 Delay not. lis.

DELAY not, delay not, O sinner, draw near !

The waters of life are now flowing for thee
;

No price is demanded, the Saviour is here,
Redemption is purchas'd, salvation is free.

2 Delay not, delay not ; why longer abuse
The love and compassion of Jesus thy God?
A fountain is opened, how canst thou refuse
To wash and be cleans'd in his pardoning blood?

3 Delay not, delay not, O sinner, to come,
For mercy still lingers, and calls thee to-day

;

Her voice is not heard in the vale of the tomb

;

Her message, unheeded, will soon pass away.
4 Delay not, delay not—the Spirit of grace,
Long grieved and resisted, may take its sad flight,
And leave thee in darkness to finish thy race-
To sink in the gloom of eternity's night.

650 The wanderer recalled. L. M.
TJETURN, wanderer, return,

XV And seek an injured Father's face

;

Those warm desires that in thee burn
Were kindled by reclaiming grace.
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2 Return, wanderer, return,
And seek a Father's melting heart;

His pitying eyes thy grief discern,
His hand shall heal thine inward smart.

3 Return, O wanderer, return,
Thy Saviour bids thy spirit live;

Go to his bleeding feet, and learn
How freely Jesus can forgive.

4 Return, wanderer, return,
And wipe away the falling tear

;

'T is God who says, " No longer mourn,"
' T is mercy's voice invites thee near.

651 Drooping souls encouraged. 7s & 6s.

DROOPING souls, no longer grieve,

Heaven is propitious:

—

If you do in Christ believe,

You will find him precious.
Jesus now is passing by.
And he calls you to him

:

He has died for you and me,

—

! then come and view him.

2 From his hands, his feet, his side,

Flows the healing lotion :

See the purple swelling tide,

Boundless as the ocean.
See the living waters move,
For the sick and dying

;

Now resolve to gain his love,

Or to perish trying.

3 Gospel grace is always free,

Drooping souls to gladden

!

Hence he says, " Come unto me,
Weary, heavy laden."

Though your sins like mountains rise,

Rise and reach to heaven,
Yet, if you on him believe,

All shall be forgiven.
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4 Now, methinks, I hear one say,

I will go and prove him

;

If he takes my sins away,
Surely I will love him.

Come, my Saviour, come and smile,
Smiling moves my burden

;

I am guilty, poor and vile,

Yet thou canst me pardon.

6 Streams of mercy, how they flow!
Surely now I feel it

:

Half has never yet been told

—

0, could I reveal it

!

Jesus' blood has heaPd my wound,
O, the wondrous story

!

I was lost, but now I'm found,
Glory, glory, glory J

6 If no greater joys were known
In the starry region,

I would try to travel on,
In this pure religion.

Heaven's here, and heaven's there,
Glory here and yonder

!

Brightest angels join with me,
To adore and wonder.

£Ko Behold, I stand at the door and knock. T. "Vf
Rev. 3: 20. ^' m '

AY, sinner, hath a voice within
Oft whisper'd to thy secret soul

—

Urged thee to leave the ways of sin
And yield thy heart to God's control ?

2 Sinner, it was a heavenly voice

;

It was the Spirit's gracious call

;

It bade thee make the better choice,
And haste to seek, in Christ, thine all.

3 Spurn not the call to life and light

;

Regard in time this warning kind

;

That call thou mayest not always slight,

And yet the gate of mercy find.
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4 God's Spirit will not always strive

With harden'd, self-destroying man
;

Ye, who persist his love to grieve,

May never hear his voice again.

5 Sinner, perhaps this very day
Thy last accepted time may be

;

O, should'st thou grieve him now away,
Then hope may never beam on thee.

||K9 How sfiall we escape f ^s

WHEN" thy mortal life is fled, [spread,
When the death-shades o'er thee

When is finished thy career,
Sinner, where wilt thou appear?

2 When the world has passed away,
When draws near the judgment-day,
When the awful trump shall sound,
Say, O, where wilt thou be found?

3 When the Judge descends in light,

Clothed in majesty and might,
When the wicked quail with fear,

Where, O, where wilt thou appear?

4 What shall soothe thy bursting heart,
When the saints and thou must part?
When the good with joy are crowned,
Sinner, where wilt thou be found?

5 While the Holy Ghost is nigh,
Quickly to the Saviour fly

;

Then shall peace thy spirit cheer

;

Then with Christ shalt thou appear.

()54 Be reconciled to God. L. M.
WHY wilt thou so long delay,
And spurn the mercy of the" Lord ?

Sinner, while it is called to-day,

Obey the reconciling word.
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2 Alas! thy day of grief draws nigh,

When* haply, on a dying bed,

Thou mayest for peace and pardon cry,

When the last ray of hope is fled.

3 When through the clouds of wrath and gloom
Shall shine the awful judgment throne,

0, wilt thou burst the silent tomb
To be eternally undone ?

4 O, weary wanderer far from bliss,

Wretched, and burdened, and forlorn
;

Keturn, and Christ shall give you peace,—
His light shall be your endless morn.

a XX To-day, if ve hear his voice, harden not T. \T
ODD *"

{jour hearts.—Heb. 3: 7, 8. « m '

ODO not let the word depart,
And close thine eyes against the light.

Poor sinner, harden not thy heart

;

Thou would'st be saved—why not to-night?

2 To-morrow's sun may never rise

To bless thy long-deluded sight :

—

This is the time ; oh, then, be wise

!

Thou would'st be saved—why not to-night?

3 Our God in pity lingers still,

And wilt thou thus his love requite?
Renounce at once thy stubborn will;

Thou would'st be saved—why not to-night?

4 The world has nothing left to give

;

It has no new, no pure delight.
Oh, try the life which Christians live I

Thou would'st be saved—why not to-night?

5 Our blessed Lord refuses none
Who would to him their souls unite.

Believe on him, the work is done
;

Thou would'stbe saved—why not to-night?
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656 Come now. C. M.

OSAY not, " I will vet delay
To seek God's offer'd grace ;"

When Jesus, with a voice of love,
Says now, " Seek thou my face."

2 Say not, " To-morrow I will turn :"

To thee it may not come

;

For e'en this night thy soul may hear
Its everlasting doom.

3 Say not, " When sickness lays me low,
I will begin to pray ;"

For swift disease, or sudden death,
May call thy soul away.

4 But say, with earnestness and faith,
" Jesus, I come to thee

;

Now, from this moment, by thy grace,
Help me from sin to flee.

5 " Now, for thy tender mercy's sake,
Forgive my past delay,

And in thine own redeeming blood
Wash all my sins away.

6 " Now, by thy Holy Spirit's power,
Renew this heart of mine

;

And may the life which thou hast spared
Be henceforth wholly thine."

657 P. M. 6s&4s.
CHILD of sin and sorrow, fill'd with dismay,

Wait not for to-morrow
\
yield thee to-day.

Heaven bids thee come, while yet there's room

;

Child of sin and sorrow, hear and obey.

2 Child of sin and sorrow, why wilt thou die?
Come, while thou canst borrow help from on high

:

Grieve not that love, which from above

—

Child of sin and sorrow—would bring thee nigh.

3 Child of sin and sorrow, where wilt thou flee
Through that long to-morrow, eternity?
Exiled from home, darkly to roam,—
Child of sin and sorrow, where wilt thou flee?
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4 Child of sin and sorrow, lift tip thine eye I

Heirship thou canst borrow in worlds on high!
In that high home, graven thy name:
Child of sin and sorrow, swift homeward fly

!

£XQ Surely, he hath borne all our griefs. *7g

WEEPING soul, no longer mourn,
Jesus all thy griefs hath borne

;

View him bleeding on the tree,

Pouring out his life for thee

;

There thy every sin He bore,
Weeping soul, lament no more.

2 All thy crimes on him were laid,

See, upon his blameless head
Wrath its utmost vengeance pours,
Due to my offence and yours

;

Weary sinner, keep thine eyes
On th' atoning sacrifice.

3 Cast thy guilty soul on him,
Find him mighty to redeem

;

At his feet thy burden lay,

Cast thy doubts and fears away;
Now by faith the Son embrace,
Plead his promise, trust his grace.

a K Q An appeal to the careless. T. TVT
Isa.32: 10.

JJ
*
m"

WHY will ye lavish out your years,
Amidst a thousand trifling cares,

While, in the various range of thought,
The one thing needful is forgot?

2 Why will ye chase the fleeting wind,
And famish an immortal mind;
While angels with regret look down,
To see you spurn a heav'nly crown ?

3 Th' eternal God calls from above,
And Jesus pleads his dying love,
Awaken'd conscience gives you pain,
And shall they join their pleas in vain?
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4 Not so your dying eyes shall view
Those objects which ye now pursue

;

Not so shall heav'n and hell appear,
When the decisive hour is near.

5 Almighty God ! thine aid impart,
To fix conviction on the heart;
Thy pow'r can clear the darkest eyes,
And make the haughtiest scorner wise.

G (

660 Goto Jesus. 8s & 7&
"\0 to Jesus with thy sorrows,

He thy burdened soul will ease;
He will give thy troubled conscience
A sweet sense of pardoning peace.

2 Go to Jesus with thy trials,

Tell him all thy cares and woes;
He has promised, if we ask him,
He will give us sweet repose.

3 Go to Jesus when the tempter
Seeks to lure thee from the right;

AVhen the wicked one assails thee,

Ever keep the cross in sight.

4 Go to Jesus when thy burdens
Are too hard for thee to bear

;

Tell him all thy cares and sorrows,
He will lend a listening ear.

5 Go to Jesus when death's shadows
Quickly gather round thy way;

Ask of him to guide thy footsteps

To the realms of endless day.

6 Then, in that celestial city,

Thou shalt find a lasting rest

From earth's turmoil, cares, and sorrows,
With the saints forever blest.
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661 ^^eiSe
°Vtt.ll:30. L' M -

COME, take my yoke, the Saviour said,

To follow me be not afraid;

For I in heart am lowly, meek,
And offer you the rest you seek.

2 The yoke of pleasure may allure,

And promise bliss that will endure

;

But when it has thy youth despoil'd,
' T will cast thee off as garment soil'd.

3 Take not on thee the yoke of wealth
;

'T will eat thy soul, destroy thy health;
And make thee feel how cheap the cost,

If worlds could buy the peace it lost.

4 Ambition, too, its yoke displays,

And hangs out its perennial bays

:

Be not, poor soul, by it misled

;

I offer thee a crown instead.

5 Then take my yoke—'tis soft and light,
' T will ne'er disturb thy rest at night

;

But guide thee to that world above,
Where no restraint is known but love.

Qft^ The gospel invitation. 8s & { S.

HARK ! the jubilee is sounding,
0, the joyful news has come !

Free salvation is proclaiming,
In and through God's own dear Son.

Now we have an invitation,
To the meek and lowly Lamb

;

Glory, honor, and salvation,
Christ, the Lord, has come to reign.

2 Come, dear friends, and do n't neglect it,

Come to Jesus in your prime

;

Great salvation, do n't reject it,

O receive it, now's your time
;
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Now the Saviour is beginning
To revive his work again

;

Glory, honor, and salvation,
Christ the Lord has come to reign.

3 Come, dear children, praise your Jesus,
Praise him, praise him evermore :

May his boundless love constrain us,
His great mercy to adore

;

then let us join together,
Crowns of glory to obtain

;

Glory, honor, and salvation,
Christ the Lord has come to reign.

REPENTANCE.

663 Exhortation to repentance. C. M.

REPENT, the voice celestial cries,

Nor longer dare delay;
The wretch that scorns the mandate dies,

And meets a fiery day.

2 No more the sov'reign eye of God
O'erlooks the crimes of men

;

His heralds are despatched abroad,
To warn the world of sin.

3 Together in his presence bow,
And all your guilt confess

;

Accept the offer'd Saviour now,
Nor trifle with his grace.

4 Soon will the awful trumpet sound,
And call you to his bar:

For mercy knows th' appointed bound,
And turns to vengeance there.

5 Amazing love, that yet will call,

And yet prolong our days

!

Our hearts, subdued by goodness, fall,

And weep, and love, and praise.
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664 Prepare to meet thy God. b. M.

PREPAKE me, gracious God,
To stand before thy face;

Thy Spirit must the work perform,
For it is all of grace.

2 In Christ's obedience clothe,

And wash me in his blood:
So shall I lift my head with joy,

Among the sons of God.

3 Do thou my sins subdue,
Thy sov'reign love make known,

The Spirit of my mind renew,
And save me in thy Son.

4 Let me attest thy pow'r,
Let me thy goodness prove,

Till my full soul can hold no more
Of everlasting love.

665 Wrestling with Christ. P. M. 8.

COME, thou Traveler unknown,
Whom still I hold, but cannot see

;

My company before is gone,
And I am left alone with thee:

With thee all night I mean to stay,

And wrestle till the break of day.

2 I need not tell thee who I am;
My sin and misery declare

;

Thyself hast calPd me by my name;
Look on thy hands and read it there ;

But who, I ask thee, who art thou?
Tell me thy name, and tell me now.

3 In vain thou strugglest to get free

;

I never will unloose my hold;
Art thou the Man that died for me?
The secret of thy love unfold;

Wrestling, I will not let thee go,

Till I thy name, thy nature know.
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4 Wilt thou not yet to me reveal
Thy new, unutterable name?

Tell me, I still beseech thee, tell

:

To know it now, resolv'd I am

:

Wrestling, I will not let thee go,

Till I thy name, thy nature know.

5 What tho' my shrinking flesh complain ?

And murmur to contend so long

;

I rise superior to my pain;
When I am weak, then I am strong!

And when my all of strength shall fail,

I shall with the God-Man prevail.

666 An aged sinner awakened. CM.
OWHAT a wretched sinner, Lord !

I now begin to see,

The danger of the ways I've trod,

But know not where to flee.

2 Long have I turn'd my back on thee,
And slighted all thy grace

;

Yet pity, Lord, pity me,
And let me see thy face.

3 0, should I now yield up my breath,
I must go down to dwell

In chains of everlasting death,
With sinners cast to hell.

4 Lord, change my heart, or I am gone

;

give me life divine!
Though I am old, may I be born
A heav'nly child of thine.

667 Longing for an interest in Christ. |S.

RACIOUS Lord, incline thine ear.

My requests vouchsafe to hear;
Sore distress'd with guilt am I;

Give me Christ, or else I die.
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2 Wealth and honor I disdain,

Earthly comforts all are vain:
These can never satisfy

;

Give me Christ, or else I die.

3 Lord, deny me what thou wilt,

Only take away my guilt;

Mourning, at thy feet I lie;

Give me Christ, or else I die.

4 All unholy and unclean,
I am nothing else but sin

;

On thy mercy I rely
;

Give me Christ, or else I die.

5 Thou dost freely save the lost

:

In thy grace alone I trust

:

With my earnest suit comply;
Give Hie Christ, or else I die.

6 0, my God, what shall I say ?

Take, take my sins away

:

Jesus' blood to me apply

;

Give me Christ, or else I die.

££Q A broken heart, God's sacrifice. T. At
000 Psalm 51: 17.

U
- T"

A BROKEN heart, my God, my King,
Is all the sacrifice I bring

;

The God of grace will ne'er despise

A broken heart for sacrifice.

2 My soul is humbled in the dust,

And owns thy dreadful sentence just

;

Look down, Lord, with pitying eye,

And save the soul condemn'd to die.

3 Then will I teach the world thy ways

;

Sinners shall learn thy sov'reign grace;
I'll lead them to my Saviour's blood,

And they shall praise a pard'ning God,
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4 O, may thy love inspire my tongue

;

Salvation shall be all my song;
And all my pow'rs shall join to bless
The Lord, my strength and right'ousness

669 S. M
&OD's holy law transgress'd,

Speaks nothing but despair

;

Convinced of guilt, with grief oppress'd,
We find no comfort there.

2 Not all our groans and tears,

Nor works which we have done,
Nor vows, nor promises, nor prayers,
Can e'er for sin atone.

3 Relief alone is found
In Jesus' precious blood

:

'T is this that heals the mortal wound,
And reconciles to God.

4 This is salvation's source;
And all our hopes arise

From Him who, hanging on the cross,

A spotless victim dies.

670 The convicted sinner. L. M.

WITH aching heart and weeping eyes.

My guilty soul for mercy cries :

What shall I do, or whither flee,

T' escape that vengeance due to me ?

2 Till now I saw no danger nigh,
I lived at ease, nor fear'd to die

;

Wrapt up in self-deceit and pride,
" I shall have peace at last," I cried.

3 But when, great God ! thy light divine
Had shone on this dark soul of mine,
Then I beheld, with trembling awe,
The terrors of thv holy law.
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4 How dreadful now my guilt appears,
In childhood, youth and growing years

;

Before thy pure discerning eye,

Lord, what a filthy wretch am I

!

5 Should vengeance still my soul pursue,
Death and destruction are my due

:

Yet mercy can my guilt forgive,

And bid a dying sinner live.

6 Does not thy sacred word proclaim
Salvation free in Jesus' name?
To him I look and anxious cry,

"O, save a wretch condemn'dto die!"

£71 Encouragement to prayer. 7<a
" • i Matt, v : 7. * "

COME, my soul, thy suit prepare

;

Jesus loves to answer prayer

;

He himself has bid thee pray,
Therefore will not say thee nay.

2 With my burden I begin,
Lord, remove this load of sin

;

Let thy blood, for sinners spilt,

Set my conscience free from guilt.

3 Lord, I come to thee for rest,

Take possession of my breast

;

There thy blood-bought right maintain,
And without a rival reign.

4 While I am a pilgrim here,
Let thy love my spirit cheer

;

As my guide, my guard, my friend,

Lead me to my journey's end.

5 Show, me what I have to do,
Every hour my strength renew;
Let me live a life of faith, <

Let me die thy people's death.
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arrcy Mary hath chosen the good pari. T \T
Luke 10: 42.

lj
'
aL »

IHE one thing needful, that good part

Which Mary chose with all her heart,

I would pursue with heart and mind,
And seek unwearied till I find.

2 But oh! I'm blind and ignorant,

The Spirit of the Lord I want,
To guide me in the narrow road,

That leads to happiness and God.

3 Lord my God, to thee I pray,
Teach me to know and find the way,
How I may have my sins forgiv'n,

And safe and surely get to heav'n.

4 My mind enlighten with thy light,

That I may understand aright
The glorious gospel mystery,
Which shows the way to heav'n and thee.

5 Hidden in Christ the treasure lies,

That goodly pearl of so great price:

No other way but Christ there is

To endless happiness and bliss.

6 Jesus Christ, my Lord and God

!

Who hast redeem'd me by thy blood

;

Unite my heart so fast to thee,

That we may never parted be.

£•70 O that I knew where Imight find Him. C] "\f
Job 23: 3,4.

v*
iU"

THAT I knew the secret place,

Where I might find my God!
I'd spread my wants before his face,

And pour my woes abroad.

I'd tell him how my sins arise,

What sorrows I sustain

;

How grace decays, and comfort dies,

And leaves my heart in pain.
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3 I'd say, how flesh and sense rebel,

What inward foes combine
With this vain world and pow'rs of hell,

To vex this heart of mine.

4 He knows what arguments I'd take,

To wrestle with my God

;

I'd plead for his own mercy's sake,

And for my Saviour's blood.

5 My God will pity my complaints,
And heal my broken bones:

He takes the meaning of his saints,

The language of their groans.

6 Arise, my soul, from deep distress,

And banish every fear;

He calls thee to his throne of grace,
To spread thy sorrows there!

674 Theprodi9alt^^. c -
M -

BEHOLD the wretch, whose lust and
Have wasted his estate

;

[wine
He begs a share among the swine
To taste the husks they eat.

2 •' I die with hunger, here," he cries,
" I starve in foreign lands

;

My Father's house hath large supplies,
And bounteous are his hands.

3 " I'll go and with a mournful tongue,
Fall down before his face

;

Father, I've done thy justice wrong,
Nor can deserve thy grace."

4 He said, and hasten'd to his home,
To seek his Father's love

;

The Father saw the rebel come,
And all his bowels move.
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5 He ran and fell upon his neck,
Embraced and kissed his son;

The rebel's heart with sorrow brake
For follies he had done.

6 " A day of feasting I ordain,
Let mirth and joy abound .

My sou was dead, and lives again,
Was lost, and now is found."

£>JK Look again. J. M0/3 Jonah 2: 4. ** iVi

SEE a poor sinner, dearest Lord,
Whose soul, encourag'd by thy word,

At mercy's footstool would remain,
And there would look, and look again.

2 How oft, deceiv'd by self and pride,

Has my poor heart been turn'd aside !

And Jonah-like has fled from thee,

Till thou hast look'd again on me.

3 Ah! bring a wretched wand'rer home!
And to thy footstool let me come

;

And tell thee all my grief and pain,

And wait, and look, and look again.

4 Take courage then, my trembling soul,

One look from Christ will make thee whole

;

Trust thou in him, 't is not in vain
;

But wait, and look, and look again.

5 Do Satan's darts thy soul molest?
Does dark desertion fill thy breast ?

Art thou almost with sorrow slain?
Yet wait, and look, and look again.

6 Do fears and doubts thy soul annoy,
And thund'ring tempests drown thy joy ?

And canst thou not one smile obtain?
Yet wait, and look, and look again.

7 Look to the Lord, his word, his throne;
Look to his grace, and not your own

;
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There wait, and look, and look again,
You shall not wait and look in vain.

8 Ere long that happy day will come,
When I shall reach my blissful home;
And when to glory I attain,

O then I'll look, and look again.

JUSTIFICATION.

676 Justification and sanctification. Xj. M.
BLESSED is the man, forever bless'd,

Whose guilt is pardon'd by his God,
Whose sins with sorrow are confess'd
And cover'd with his Saviour's blood.

2 Blest is the man to whom the Lord
Imputes not his iniquities;

He pleads no merit of reward,
And not on works, but grace relies.

3 From guile his heart and lips are free
;

His humble joy, his holy fear
With deep repentance will agree,

And join to prove his faith sincere.

4 How glorious is that righteousness
That hides and cancels all his sins !

While a bright evidence of grace
Thro' his whole life appears and shines.

677 Joy of a remarkable conversion. 0. M.

WHEN God reveal'd his gracious name,
And changed my mournful state,

My rapture seem'd a pleasing dream,
The grace appear'd so great.

2 The world beheld the glorious change,
And did thy hand confess

;

My tongue broke out in unknown strains,

And sung surprising grace.
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3 "Great is the work," my neighbors tried,

And owned thy power divine

;

" Great is the work," my heart replied,

"And be the glory thine."

4 The Lord can clear the darkest skies,

Can give us day for night

;

Make drops of sacred sorrow rise

To rivers of delight.

5 Let those that sow in sadness, wait
Till the fair harvest come;

They shall confess their sheaves are great,

And shout the blessings home.

(578
By grace are ye sav^^^ Q flf.

THE gospel comes with welcome news
To sinners lost like me

:

Their various schemes let others choose,
Saviour, I come to thee !

2 Of sinners sure I am the chief,

But grace is rich and free :

This lovely truth affords relief

To sinners, even to me.

3 Of merit now let others speak,
But merit I have none

;

I'm justified for Jesus' sake,
I'm saved by grace alone.

4 'Twas grace my stubborn heart first won,
' T is grace that holds me fast

:

Grace will complete the work begun,
And save me at the last.

679 Praise /or conversion. 8s & 7.S.

"AIL, my ever-blessed Jesus !

Only thee I wish to sing
;

To my soul thy name is precious.

Thou my Prophet, Priest and King.
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O, what mercy flows from heaven

!

0, what joy and happiness!
Love I much ?—I'm much forgiven,

I'm a miracle of grace.

2 Once with Adam's race in ruin,
Unconcerned in sin I lay

;

Swift destruction still pursuing, ,-

Till my Saviour passed that way.
Witness, all ye hosts of heaven,
My Redeemer's tenderness

;

Love I much ?—I'm much forgiven,
I'm a miracle of grace.

3 Shout, ye bright angelic choir,

Praise the Lamb enthroned above
;

Whilst astonished I admire
God's free grace and boundless love.

That blest moment I received him,
Fill'd my soul with joy and peace

;

Love I much ?— I'm much forgiven,
I'm a miracle of grace.

6 80 Born not of blood but of God. L. M.

ASSIST my soul, my heavenly King,
Thine everlasting love to sing :

And joyful spread thy praise abroad,
As one, through grace, that's born of God.

2 No, it was not the will of man,
My soul's new heav'nly birth began

;

Nor will, nor pow'r of flesh and blood,
That turn'd my heart from sin to God.

3 Herein let self be all abas'd.
And heavenly love alone confess'd

;

This be my song through all the road,
That born I am, and born of God.

4 0, may this love my soul constrain,
To make returns of love again,
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That I, while earth is my abode,

May live like one that's born of God.

5 And when th' appointed hour shall come,
And thou wilt call me to my home

;

Joyful I'll pass the chilling flood,

And sing, and say, I'm born of God.

681 Need of regeneration. C. P. M. 8s & 6s.

AWAKED by Sinai's awful sound,

My soul in guilt and thrall I found,

Exposed to endless woe

;

Eternal truth did loud proclaim,

The sinner must be born again,

Or else to ruin go.

2 Amazed I stood, but could not tell

Which way to shun the gates of hell

;

For death and hell drew near.

I strove, indeed, but strove in vain

—

The sinner must be born again,

Still sounded in my ear.

3 The saints I heard with rapture tell

How Jesus conquer'd death and hell,

And broke the fowler's snare
;

Yet when I found this truth remain,

—

The sinner must be born again,

—

I sunk in deep despair.

4 But while I thus in anguish lay,

Jesus of Naz'reth pass'd that way,

—

I felt his pity move :

The sinner, by his justice slain,

Now by his grace is born again,

And sings redeeming love.

68*2 Conversion affordsjoy. L. M.

WHENE'ER a sinner turns to God,
With contrite heart and flowing eyes,

The happy news makes angels smile,

And tell their joys above the skies.
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2 Well may the church below rejoice,

And echo back the heav'nly sound:
This soul was dead, but now's alive:

This sheep was lost, but now is found.

3 Glory to God on high be giv'n,

For this unbounded love to men

;

Let saints below and saints above
In concert shout the loud amen !

683 Pearl of great price. 7s, 8s & 6s.

rpHE pearl that worldlings covet,

J_ Is not the pearl for me;
Its beauty fades as quickly
As sunshine on the sea:

But there's a pearl, sought by the wise,

It's called the pearl of greatest price,

Though few its value see—
0, that 's the pearl for me

!

2 The crown that decks the monarch,
Is not the crown for me;

It dazzles but a moment,
Its brightness soon will flee

:

But there 's a crown prepared above,
For all who walk in humble love

;

Forever bright 't will be

—

0, that 's the crown for me!
3 The road that many travel,

Is not the road for me;
It leads to death and sorrow,
And endless misery

:

But there 's a road that leads to God,
It 's mark'd byChrist's most precious blood;
The passage here is free

—

0, that 's the road for me !

4 The hope that sinners cherish,
Is not the hope for me :

Most surely will they perish,
Unless from sin set free

;
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But there 's a hope fixed in the Lord,
It leads the soul to keep his word,
And sinful pleasures flee

—

0, that 's the hope for me.

684 The convert setting outfor glory. 7S&6S

.

HEN I set out for glory,

I left the world behind
;

Determin'd for a city

That 's out of sight to find.

2 1 left ray worldly honors

;

I left my worldly fame
;

I left my young companions,
And with them my good name.

3 Some said I'd better tarry,

They thought I was too young,
For to prepare for dying,
But that was all my song.

4 Come, all ray loving brethren,
And listen to my cry

;

All you that are backsliders,

Must either beg or die.

5 The Lord he loves the beggar,
Who truly begs indeed

;

He always will relieve him,
Whene'er he stands in need.

(j85 Subdued by the Cross. CM.

IN evil long I took delight,

Unawed by shame or fear,

Till a new object struck my sight,

And stopp'd my wild career.

2 I saw One hanging on a tree,

In agonies and blood;
He lix'd his languid eyes on me,
As near his cross I stood.
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3 O! never till my latest breath,
Shall I forget that look !

Itseem'd to charge me with his death,

Though not a word he spoke.

4 My conscience felt and own'd the guilt,

It plunged me in despair

;

I saw my sins his blood had spilt,

And help'd to nail him there.

5 A second look he gave, which said

"I freely all forgive

;

This blood is for thy ransom paid:

I die that thou may'st live."

6 With pleasing grief and mournful joy,

My spirit now is filFd

;

That I should such a life destroy,
Yet live by him I kill'd.

686 In life and death Ibelong to Christ. L. M.

LET thoughtless thousands choose the road
That leads the soul away from God

:

This happiness, dear Lord, be mine,
jCo live and die entirely thine.

2 On Christ, by faith, my soul would live,

From him my life, my all receive

:

To him devote my fleeting hours

;

Serve him alone with all my pow'rs.

3 Christ is my everlasting all,

To him I look, on him I call

;

He every want will well supply,
In time, and through eternity.

4 Soon will the Lord, my life, appear;
Soon shall I end my trials here;
Leave sin and sorrow, death and pain :

To live is Christ—to die is gain.
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687 The young convert. P. M. 7s & Gs.

WHEN souls are first converted,
They mount on wings above

;

The world thinks they 're distracted,

Because they 're filled with love.
They fly from ev'ry evil,

They trust in God alone

;

They long to get to heaven,
Their most desired home.

2 The world, the flesh, and Satan,
Beset them on each hand;

Bestrew their path with evil,

To bar them from that land.
But Jesus still invites them,
Saying: " Follow, follow me;

And I will fight your battles,

And gain your liberty."

3 " why are you dismayed?"
T is thus the Saviour cries

;

While some are getting ready,
And just a going to rise

;

To rise above triumphant
In the bright world of joy,

Where all things are rejoicing,

There 's nothing to annoy.

688 Experimental. lift

COME, brethren and sisters, assist me to sing
The wonders of Jesus, my heavenly King;

Great things for my soul, yea, he surely has done,
All glory to God for the gift of his Son.

2 I wandered in darkness, a stranger to God,
Neglected his calls and despised his word ;

In romance and novels 1 thought 1 should gain
Some knowledge of pleasure, and honor obtain.

3 At length the gospel trumpet did sound inmy ears,
And thnnd'ring from heaven awaken'd my fears,
The tears of repentance then freely did run.
For slighting the Saviour, 1 cry'd M I'm undone."
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4 My 9in9 were arranged and before me appear'd.
The justice of God I then awfully fear'd,
I fell on my knees and for mercy did cry,
Dear Lord, have compassion—appear or I die.

5 One evening while musing, these words came with
"O do not be troubled,nor doubt any more; [pow'r,
" Believe in your God, believe also in me

;

" In my father's house there's a mansion for thee."

6 'T is the voice of my Saviour, my soul then did cry
On Ualv'rv he suffer'd, and for me did die

;

His five bleeding wounds are now pleading for me,
He 's given me pardon, who hung on the tree t

N'

(j *i9 Regeneration by the Spirit. CM.
"OT all the outward forms on earth,

Nor rites that God has given,
Nor will of man, nor blood, nor birth,

Can raise a soul to heaven.

2 The sovereign will of God alone
Creates us heirs of grace,

Born in the image of his Son,
A new, peculiar race.

3 The Spirit, like some heavenly wind,
Breathes on the sons of flesh,

Creates anew the carnal mind,
And forms the man afresh.

4 Our quickened souls awake and rise

From their long sleep of death
;

On heavenly things we fix our eyes,
And praise employs our breath.

690 The new birth. C M.

WHILE Jesus dwelt on earth below,
Among the sons of men,

He spared no pains to let them know,
They must be born again.

2 We all have broke Jehovah's laws,
And guilty must remain

;

Condemn'd to all the pains of hell,

Till we are born again.
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3 Alas ! whate'er good works we do,
His favor to obtain,

They can't our sinful hearts renew,
We must be born again.

4 Were we baptized a thousand times,
It would be all in vain

;

This cannot wash away our crimes
j

We must be born again.

5 The word of God is firm and sure,

And always will remain
;

Eternal wrath we must endure,
Unless we're born again.

6 There 's but one way for our escape
From everlasting pain

;

And that is through the narrow gate
Of being born again.

/J
Q i They desire a better country. i^Qg & ^

"[g

OTELL me no more of this world's vain store :

The time for such trifles with me now is o'er
;

A country I've found, where true joys abound ;

To dwell I'm determined on that happy ground.

2 The souls that believe, in Paradise live :

And me in that number will Jesus receive.

Mv soul, do n't delay—he calls thee away :

Kise, follow thy Saviour, and bless the glad day.

3 No mortal doth know what he can bestow—
What light, aid and comfoi't—go after him. go :

Lo, onward I move, to a city above : [prove.
None guesses how wondrous my journey will

4 Great spoils 1 shall win from death, hell and sin

;

'Midst outward afflictions, I feel Christ within:
And when I 'm to die, receive me, I '11 cry

;

For Jesus has loved me—1 cannot tell why.

5 But this I do find—we two are so join'd,
He'll not live in glory, and leave me behind.
So this is the race I'm running, through grace,
Henceforth, till admitted to see my Lord's face.
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692 Privileges of adoption. |S.

BLESSED are the sons of God,
They are bought with Jesus' blood

:

They are ransom'd from the grave

—

Life eternal they shall have

;

With them number'd may we be,

Here, and in eternity.

2 They are justified by grace;
They enjoy the Saviour's peace;
All their sins are wash'd away;
They shall stand in God's great day;
With them number'd may we be,

Here, and in eternity.

3 They produce the fruits of grace
In the works of righteousness;
They are harmless, meek and mild,
Holy, blameless, undefil'd

;

With them number'd may we be,

Here, and in eternity.

4 They are lights upon the earth,

Children of a heav'nly birth
;

One with God, with Jesus one

;

Glory is" with them begun

;

With them number'd may we be,

Here, and in eternity.

£QQ Redeeming love. 7s
Isa.63:9.

IB

OW begin the heavenly theme
;

Sing aloud in Jesus' name
;

Ye who his salvation prove,
Triumph in redeeming love.

F
Ye who see the Father's grace
Beaming in the Saviour's face

As to Canaan on ye move,
Praise and bless redeeming love.
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3 Mourning souls, dry up your tears,

Banish all your guilty fears
;

See your guilt and curse remove,
Canceled by redeeming love.

4 Welcome, all by sin oppress'd,

Welcome to his sacred rest,

Nothing brought him from above,
Nothing but redeeming love.

CHRISTIAN LIFE AND EXPERIENCE.

694 2716 roads to hell and heaven. C. M.

WIDE is the gate, and broad the way,
Which leads to endless woe

!

My soul, behold what multitudes
Down to perdition go !

2 But yonder see that narrow path,
Which leads to endless bliss

—

There see a happy, chosen few
Redeem'd by sov'reign grace.

3 They from destruction's city came—
To Zion upward tend

:

The Bible is their precious map,
And God himself their friend.

4 Dear Lord, I would a pilgrim be
;

Guide thou my feet aright;

I would not, for ten thousand worlds,
Be banish'd from thy sight.

5 'T is heav'n to see thy blissful face

—

I long to dwell above,
To feast on thy unbounding stores,

And praise redeeming love.

695 8s&7s.
iY the thoughtless world derided,

Still I love the word of God
;

T is the crook by which I 'm guided,
Often 'tis a chast'ning rod.
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'T is a sword that cuts asunder
All my pride and vanity,

When abased, I lie and wonder
That he spares a wretch like me.

2 This confirms me when I waver,
Sets my trembling judgment right;

When I stray, how much soever,

This is my restoring light.

Satan oft, and sin, assail me,
With temptations ever new

;

Then there's nothing can avail me,
Till my bleeding Lord I view.

3 Faith I need ; Lord, bestow it,

Give my lab'ring mind relief;

Oft, alas ! I doubt, I know it,

Help, help my unbelief.

Dearest Saviour, by thy merit,

May I gain the heavenly crown;
Guide, guide me by thy Spirit,

Till these storms are over blown.

() 96 The wandering pilgrims. 8s & 7s.

WANDERING pilgrims, mourning
Christians,

Weak and tempted lambs of Christ,

Who endure great tribulation,

And with sins are much distress'd

;

Christ has sent me to invite you
To a rich and costly feast

;

Let not shame nor pride prevent you,
Come, the sweet provision taste.

2 If you have a heart lamenting,
And bemoan your wretched case,

Come to Jesus Christ repenting,
He will give you gospel grace.

If you want a heart to fear him,
Love and serve him all your days,
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Only come to Christ and ask him,
He will guide your feet always.

3 If your heart is unbelieving,
Doubting Jesus' pard'ning love,

Lie hard by Bethesda waiting,
Till the troubled waters move.

If no man appears to help you,
All their efforts prove but talk

:

Jesus, Jesus, he will cleanse you,
Rise, take up your bed and walk.

697 Power and benefits of religion. C M.

RELIGION is the balm of life-
Its healing virtues feel

;

It calms the soul, and quells all strife;

It melts the heart of steel.

2 Religion can the leper cure,

It gives the blind his sight

;

The lame it makes to walk secure,

And darkness turns to light.

3 Religion makes the dumb to speak,
The deaf may hear its voice;

The man his withered hand may reach,

The broken heart rejoice.

4 Religion breaks the bonds of death,

It bids the sleeper rise
;

It gives the palsied sinner health,

And all his wants supplies.

5 Religion will the passions chide,

The stubborn will control

:

It calms our fears, expels our pride,

And sanctifies the soul.

6 Religion will through life sustain;

And after death has given
Its ling'ring gasp and latest pang,
Will take us home to heaven.
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698 P. M. 6s&4s

HOW precious is the name

!

Brethren sing, brethren sing,

How precious is the name
Brethren sing,

How precious is the name

!

Of Christ, the paschal Lamb,
Who bore our guilt and shame,

On the tree.

2 I've given all for Christ,

He 's my all, he 's my all ; :||:

I 've given all for Christ,

And my spirit cannot rest,

Unless he 's in my breast,

Keigning there, reigning there. :||:

3 His easy yoke I '11 bear
With delight, with delight; :||:

His easy yoke I '11 bear
And his cross I will not fear

;

His name I will declare,

Ever more, ever more. :||:

4 And when we all get home
We will sing, we will sing; :||:

And when we all get home,
Around our Father's throne,

And myriads join the theme,
We '11 sing on, we '11 sing on. :||:

699 """v&n,*. 0.M

MY God, my portion, and my love,

My everlasting all,

I 've none but thee in heaven above,
Or on this earthly ball.

2 What empty things are all the skies,

And this inferior clod

!

There 's nothing here deserves my joys,

There 's nothing like my God.
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3 How vain a toy is glittering wealth,
If once compared to thee

!

Or what 's my safety, or my health
Or all my friends"to me ?

4 Let others stretch their arras like seas,

And grasp in all the shore
;

Grant me the visits of thy face,

And I desire no more.

A 1

7HH These things Icommand you that ye T. "Vf
love one another.—John 15 : 17.

** xYX *

M I indeed born from above ?

Do I partake of Jesus' love ?

Then let me all my duty know,
And love by my obedience show.

2 Fain would I love His person more,
And God in all His works adore

;

may his love my heart inflame,
With love to all that love His name.

3 Wherever I his image see,

O let those souls be dear to me

!

Dear as the purchase of his blood,
Dear as the favorites of God.

4 Jesus to us his love doth shew,
And bids us love each other, too

;

But O how little love sincere,

Is found in great professors here !

5 What anger, pride and malice swell
Those breasts where love alone should
why should Satan thus devour [dwell

»

Religious glory and its power?

70

1

Teach us to pray. L. M.
rpEACH us, O Lord, to sing and pray,

J_ Whilst in these tenements of clay
;

And never be asham'd of thee,

Who bled and died on Calvary.
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2 And when to glory we attain,

We'll shout aloud the Saviour's name,
Who bought our souls with precious blood,
And made us kings and priests to God.

OTIO Sweet home. lie/u^ Phil. 3: 20.
LL *'

?MID scenes of confusion, and creature com-M plaints.
How sweet to my soul is communion with saints

;

To find at the banquet of mercy there's room,
And feel in the presence of Jesus at home.

Home, home, sweet, sweet home

;

Prepare me, dear Saviour, for glory, my home.
2 Sweet bonds that unite all the children of peace

!

And thrice precious Jesus, whose love can not

Though oft from thy presence in sadness I roam,
1 long to behold thee in glory, at home,

Home, home, sweet, sweet home, etc.

3 I sigh from this body of sin to be free,
Which hinders my joy and communion with thee

;

Though nowmy temptation like billows may foam,
All, all will be peace, when I'm with thee at home.

Home, home, sweet, sweet home, etc.

4 While here in the valley of conflict I stay,
O give me submission, and strength as my day

;

In all my afflictions to thee would I come,
Rejoicing in hope of my glorious home.

Home, home, sweet, sweet home, etc.

5 Whate'er thou deniest, O give me thy grace,
The Spirit's sure witness, and smiles of thy face,
Endue me with patience to wait at thy throne,
And find, even now, a sweet foretaste of home.

Home, home, sweet, sweet home, etc.

ti I long, dearest Lord, in thy beauties to shine

;

No more as an exile in sorrow to pine

;

And in thy dear image arise from the tomb,
With glorified millions to praise thee at home.

Home, home, sweet, sweet home, etc.

7Q3 The heavenW treasure^ p ^ 9g & 8s#

RELIGION ! 't is a glorious treasure.
The purchase of a Saviour's blood,

It fills the soul with consolation,
It lifts the thoughts to things above.
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It calms our fears, it soothes our sorrows
It smoothes our way o'er life's rough sea,

'T is mixed with goodness, meek humhle pa-
This heav'nly portion mine shall be. [tience,

2 How fleeting—vain—how transitory,
This world with all its pomp and show;

Its vain delights, and short-lived pleasure—
I'll gladly leave them all below.

But love and grace shall be my story,
While I in Christ such beauties see

;

"While endless.ages are onward rolling,
This heav'nly portion mine shall be.

3 This earthly house must be dissolved,
And mortal life will soon be o'er

;

All earthly care, and earthly sorrow
Shall pain my eyes and heart no more

;

Religion pure will stand for ever,
And my glad heart shall strengthen^ be,

While endless ages are onward rolling,
This heav'nly portion mine shall be,

4 While journeying here through tribulation,
In Christian love we'll march along ;~

And while strife severs the ambitious

—

In Jesus Christ we'll all be one

;

Religion pure unites together
In bonds of love, and makes us free

:

While endless ages are onward rolling,
Thi3 heav'nly portion mine shall be.

704 Rejoicing in hope. ~\0<s
Rom. 12:12.

1Ub *

JOYFULLY, joyfully onward I move,
Bound to the land of bright spirits above

;

Angelic choristers sing as Icome—
Joyfully, joyfully haste to thy home !

Soon with my pilgrimage ended below,
Home to the land of bright spirits I go ;

Pilgrim and stranger, no more shall I roam:
Joyfully, joyfully resting at home.

2 Friends fondly cherished, but passed on before

;

Waiting, they watch me approaching the shore

;

Singing, to cheer me through death's chilling
Joyfully, joyfully, haste to thy home, [gloom :

Sounds of sweet melody fall on my ear
;

Harps of the blessed, your voices I hear !

Rings with the harmony heaven's high dome-
Joytully, joyfully haste to thy home.
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7Q5 Strengthen thy breth^en.^^ 8s & 7s.

TELL me not, in mournful numbers,
Life is but an empty dream

;

For the soul is dead that slumbers,
And things are not what they seem.

2 Life is real ! life is earnest

!

And the grave is not its goal

;

Dust thou art, to dust returnest,

Was not spoken of the soul

!

3 Not enjoyment, and not sorrow,
Is our destined end and way

;

But to act, that each to-morrow
Finds us further than to-day.

4 Lives of true men all remind us
We can make our lives sublime,

And, departing, leave behind us
Footprints on the sands of time;

5 Footprints which perhaps another,
Sailing o'er life's solemn main,

A forlorn and shipwrecked brother
Seeing, shall take heart again.

6 Let us, then, be up and doing,
With a heart for any fate

;

Still achieving, still pursuing,
Learn to labor and to wait.

TfClR The Christian's peace permanent. f] ~\T
/UO r John 14: 27.

Kj '
m"

THE world can neither give nor take,
Nor can they comprehend,

The peace of God, which Christ has bought,
The peace which knows no end.

2 The burning bush was not consum'd
While God remained there

;

The three, when Jesus made the fourth,
Found fire as soft as air.
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3 God's furnace doth in Zion stand

;

But Zion's God sits by,
As the refiner views his gold,
With an observant eye.

4 His thoughts are high, his love is wise,
His wounds a cure intend;

And though he does not always smile,
He loves unto the end.

707 Trust in Jesus. 7s.

SAVIOUR, happy would I be,
If I could but trust in thee

!

Trust thy wisdom me to guide,
Trust thy goodness to provide.

2 Trust thy saving love and pow'r,
Trust thee ev'ry day and hour

;

Trust in sickness, trust in health,
Trust in poverty and wealth.

3 Trust in joy, and trust in grief,

Trust thy promise for relief;

Trust thy blood to cleanse my soul,

Trust thy grace to make me whole.

4 Trust thee living, dying too,

Trust thee all my journey through;
Trust thee, till my feet shall be
Planted on the crystal sea.

5 Trust thee, ever blessed Lamb,
Till I wear the victor's palm

;

Trust thee, till my soul shall be
Wholly swallowed up in thee.

708 Desiring divine communion. C. M.

ALAS! my God, that thou should'st be
To me so much unknown

:

I long to walk and talk with thee,

And dwell before thy throne.
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2 Thou know'st, my soul doth dearly love
The place of thine abode

:

No music gives so sweet a sound
As these two words—my God.

3 I long not for the fruit that grows
Within these gardens here

:

I find no sweetness in the rose,
When Jesus is not near.

4 Thy gracious presence, my Christ,
Can make a paradise.

Ah, what are all the goodly pearls
Unto this pearl of price ?

5 Give me that sweet communion, Lord I

Thy people have with thee;
Thy spirit daily talks with them,

Q, let it talk with me

!

6 Like Enoch, let me walk with God,
And thus walk out my day,

Attended with the heav'nly guards,
Upon the King's highway.

7Q9 Complaint under temptation. Q ]\£

HOW long wilt thou conceal thy face?
My God, how long delay ?

When shall I feel those heav'nly rays
That drive my fears away ?

2 See how the prince ofdarkness tries
All his malicious arts

;

He spreads a mist around my eyes,
And throws his fiery darts.

3 Be thou my sun and thou my shield,
My soul in safety keep

;

Make haste, before my eyes are seal'd
In death's eternal sleep.
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4 How would the tempter boast aloud,

If I became his prey !

Behold, the sons of hell grow proud
At thy so long delay I

5 But they shall fly at thy rebuke,
And Satan hide his head

;

He knows the terrors of thy look.

And hears thy voice with dread.

710 Family of earth and heaven. C. M.

COME, let us join our friends above,

Who have obtained the prize,

And on the eagle wings of love
To joy celestial rise.

2 Let saints below in concert sing

With those to glory gone
;

For all the servants of our King,
In heaven and earth, are one.

3 One family, we dwell in him

;

One church above, beneath
;

Though now divided by the stream

—

The narrow stream of death.

4 One army of the living God,
To his command we bow

;

Part of the host have cross'd the flood,

And part are passing now.

5 How many to their endless home
This solemn moment fly

;

And we are to the margin come,
And soon expect to die.

6 Dear Saviour, be our constant guide;
Then, when the word is given,

Bid Jordan's narrow stream divide,

And land us safe in heaven.
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711 The name of Jesus precious. CM.
JESUS! I love thy charming name,

'T is music to my ear

:

Fain would I sound it out so loud,

That earth and heav'n might hear.

2 Yes, thou art precious to my soul,

My transport and my trust

;

Jewels to thee are gaudy toys,

And gold but sordid dust.

3 All my capacious pow'rs can wish,
In thee doth richly meet

;

Nor to my eyes is light so dear,

Nor friendship half so sweet.

4 Thy grace shall dwell upon my heart,
And shed its fragrance there

;

The noblest balm of all its wounds,
The cordial of its care.

712 Light in darkness. C. M.
THERE'S a better world on high

;

Hope on, thou pious breast

;

Faint not, thou trav'ler ; on the sky
Thy weary feet shall rest.

2 Anguish may rend each vital part

;

Poor man, thy strength how frail ! [heart,
Yet heaven's own strength shall shield thy
When flesh and heart shall fail.

3 Thro' death's dark vale of deepest shade
Thy feet must surely go

;

Yet there, e'en there, walk undismayed

;

'T is thy last scene of woe.

4 Thy God—and with the tenderest hand

—

Shall guard the trav'ler through
;

" flail !" shalt thou cry ;

" hail ! prom ised land

!

And wilderness, adieu !"
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713 The latter day glory. CM.
BEHOLD, the mountain of the Lord,

In latter days, shall rise

Above the mountains and the hills,

And draw the wond'ring eyes.

2 To this the joyful nations round,
All tribes and tongues shall flow

;

" Up to the hill of God," they say,
" And to his courts we'll go."

3 No strife shall vex Messiah's reign,

Or mar the peaceful years
;

[swords,
To plougshares men shall beat their

To pruning hooks their spears.

4 Come, then—O come from every land,

To worship at his shrine:
And, walking in the light of God,
With holy beauties shine.

714 Receiving members. C. M.

COME in, ye blessed of the Lord,
O come in Jesus' name

;

"VVe welcome you with one accord,
In Christ we're all the same.

2 In weal or woe, in joy or care,

Thy portion shall be ours
;

Christians their mutual burdens bear
;

They lend their mutual pow'rs.

3 Come with us ; we will do thee good,
As God to us hath done :

Stand but in him, as those have stood,
Whose faith the victory won.

4 And when, by turns, we pass away,
As star by star grows dim,

May each, translated into day,
Be lost, and found in him.
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715 Entering into Church covenant. C. M.

COME, let us use the grace divine,

And all with one accord,

In a perpetual cov'nant, join

Ourselves to Christ, the Lord.

2 Give up ourselves through Jesus pow'r,
His name to glorify :

And promise, in this sacred hour,
For God to live and die.

3 The cov'nant we this moment make
Be ever kept in mind

!

We will no more our God forsake,

Or cast his word behind.

4 We never will throw off his fear,

Who hears our solemn vow
;

And if thou art well pleas'd to hear,

Come down and meet us now.

5 To each the cov'nant blood apply,
Which takes our sins away,

And register our names on high,

And keep us to that day.

716 The Christian's looting-glass. P. M. 7 & 6.

COME, all ye mourning pilgrims,

Who feel your need of Christ,

Surrounded by temptation,
And by the world despis'd

;

Attend to what I tell you,
My exercise I'll show

;

And then you may inform me
If it's been so with you.

2 Long time I liv'd in darkness,
Nor saw my dismal state,

And when I was awaken'd,
I thought I was too late.
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A lost and hopeless sinner,
Myself I plainly saw,

Exposed to God's displeasure,
Condemned by the law.

3 I thought the brute creation
Were better off' than me

;

1 spent my days in anguish,
No pleasure could I see.

Through deep distress and sorrow
My Saviour led me on,

Then shewed his love unto me,
When all my hope was gone.

4 But when I was deliver'd,

I scarcely could believe,

To think so vile a sinner
A pardon could receive;

And when the solemn praises
Were flowing from my tongue,

Yet fears were often rising,

That I might still be wrong.

5 But when these fears were banish'd,
My tears began to flow,

To think so vile a sinner
Should be beloved so

;

I thought my trials over,
And all my troubles gone,

That peace, and joy, and pleasure,
Would be my lot alone.

6 But now I find a warfare,
Which often brings me low,

The world, the flesh and Satan,
They do beset me so

;

Can one that is converted
Have such a heart as mine?

Can one whose sins are pardoned,
Not feel more love divine?
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7 Do others feel so wretched,
As oft is felt by ine?

Such trials and temptations
Perhaps they never see

;

For I'm the chief of sinners,

I freely own with Paul

;

And if I am a Christian,

I am the least of all.

M
717 The happy Christian. CM.

Y God—the spring of all my joys,

The life of my delights

;

The glory of my brightest days,
And comfort of my nights

!

2 In darkest shades, if thou appear,
My dawning is begun :

Thou art my soul's bright morning star,

And thou my rising sun.

3 The opening heav'ns around me shine,
With beams of sacred bliss,

If Jesus shows his mercy mine
And whispers I am his.

718 Asking Christ's grace. CM.
JESUS, the Saviour of my soul,

Be thou my heart's delight

;

Ever the same to me remain

—

My joy by day and night.

2 Hungry and thirsty after thee
May I be found each hour

;

Humble in heart, and happy kept
By thine almighty pow'r.

3 may I never once forget,

What a poor worm I am

;

From death and hell redeem'd by blood,
The blood of God's dear Lamb.
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4 May thy blest Spirit, in my heart,
Most sweetly shed abroad

The love of my incarnate God,
Who bought me with his blood.

5 The mystery of redeeming love
Be ever dear to me

;

And may the flesh and blood of Christ
My daily manna be.

719 Wrestling unth God. 7s.

LORD, I cannot let thee go
Till a blessing thou bestow

,

Do not turn away thy face,

Mine's an urgent, pressing case.

2 Thou did'st once a wretch behold,
In rebellion, blindly bold,
Scorn thy grace, thy pow'r defy

—

That poor rebel, Lord, was I.

3 Once a sinner, near despair,

Sought thy mercy-seat by prayer;
Mercy heard and set him free

—

Lord, that mercy came to me.

4 Many days have pass'd since then,
Many changes I have seen

;

Yet I 've been upheld till now;
Who could hold me up but thou?

5 Thou hast help'd in ev'ry need —
This emboldens me to plead

;

After so much mercy past

,

Help, O help me to the last.

720 Thy will be done. C. M.

SEARCHER of hearts! from mine erase
All thoughts that should not be,

And in its deep recesses trace

My gratitude to thee.
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2 Hearer of prayer ! 0, guide aright
Each word and deed of mine

;

Life's battle teach me how to fight,

And be the victory thine.

3 Giver of all—for every good
In the Redeemer came

—

For shelter, raiment, and for food,

I thank thee in His name.

4 Father, and Son, and Holy Ghost!
Thou glorious Three in One !

Thou knowest best what I need most,
And let thy will be done.

721 The Christian's glory and fortitude. Jj. M.

JESUS, my Saviour, and my God,
Thou hast redeem'd me with thy blood

;

By ties both natural and divine,
1 am, and ever will be thine.

2 But ah! should my inconstant heart,

Ere I'm aware, from thee depart,
What dire reproach would fall on me,
For such ingratitude to thee

!

3 The thought I dread, the crime I hate

;

The guilt, the shame I deprecate;
And yet, so mighty are my foes,

I dare not trust my warmest vows.

4 Pity my frailty, dearest Lord,
Grace in the needful hour afford :

0, steel this tim'rous heart of mine
With fortitude and love divine

:

5 So shall I triumph o'er my fears,

And gather joys from all my tears;
So shall I to the world proclaim
The honors of the Christian name.
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722 Holiness and grace. L. M.

SO let our lips and lives express
The holy gospel we profess

;

So let our works and virtues shine,
To prove the doctrine all divine.

2 Thus shall we best proclaim abroad
The honors of our Saviour God;
When his salvation reigns within,
And grace subdues the power of sin.

3 Our flesh and sense must be denied,
Passion and envy, lust and pride

;

While justice, temperance, truth and love
Our inward piety approve.

4 Religion bears our spirits up,
While we expect that blessed hope,
The bright appearance of the Lord,
And faith stands leaning on his word.

723 Christian submission. C. M.

HOW sweet to be allowed to pray
To God, the Holy One

;

With filial love and trust to say,

God, thy will be done!

2 We in these sacred words can find

A cure for every ill,

They calm and soothe the troubled mind
And bid all care be still.

3 0, may that will that gave me birth,

And an immortal soul,

In joy or grief, in life or death,
My every wish control.

4 could my heart thus ever pray,

—

Thus imitate thy Son

!

Teach me, God, in truth to say,

Thy will, not mine, be done.
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724 The golden rule. 7s.

rriHUS said Jesus:—"Go and do
J_ As thou wouldst be done unto :"

Here thy perfect duty see,

All that God requires of thee.

2 Wouldst thou, when thy faults are known,
Wish that pardon should be shown ?

Be forgiving, then, and do
As thou wouldst be done unto.

3 Shouldst thou helpless be and poor,
Wouldst thou not for aid implore ?

Think of others, then, and be
What thou wouldst they should to thee.

4 Dost thou for compassion call ?

Be compassionate to all

;

If thou wouldst affection find

—

Be affectionate and kind.

5 If thou wouldst obtain the love
Of thy gracious God above,
Then to all his children be
What thou wouldst they should to thee.

725 Christian submission. CM.
LORD, I would delight in thee,
And on thy care depend

;

To thee in every trouble flee,

My best, my only friend.

When all created streams are dried,
Thy fullness is the same

;

May I with this be satisfied,

And glory in thy name.

Why should the soul a drop bemoan,
Who has a fountain near,

A fountain which shall ever run,
With waters sweet and clear.
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4 No good in creatures can be found,
But may be found in thee :

I must have all things, and abound,
While God is God to me.

5 ! that I had a stronger faith,

To look within the veil

;

To credit what my Saviour saith,

Whose word can never fail.

D
726 Seeking refnge in God. CM

k
EAR Father, to thy mercy-seat
My soul for shelter flies :

'Tis here I find a safe retreat,

When storms and tempests rise.

2 My cheerful hope can never die,

If thou, my God, art near;
Thy grace can raise my comforts high,
And banish every fear.

3 My great Protector and my Lord,
Thy constant aid impart

;

let thy kind and gracious word
Sustain my trembling heart.

4 never let my soul remove
From this divine retreat

;

Still let me trust thy power and love,

And dwell beneath thy feet.

727 At evening time it shall be light. C. M.

WE journey through a vale of tears

By many a cloud o'ercast;

And worldly cares, and worldly fears,

Go with us to the last.

2 Not to the last! Thy word hath said,

Could we but read aright,

—

Poor pilgrim, lift in hope thy head;
At eve it shall be light 1
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3 Though earth-born shadows now may
Thy thorny path awhile, [shroud

God's blessed word can part each cloua,

And bid the sunshine smile.

4 Only believe, in living faith,

His love and power divine

;

And ere thy sun shall set in death,
His light shall round thee shine.

5 When tempest clouds are dark on high,
His bow of love and peace

Shines sweetly in the vaulted sky,

—

A pledge that storms shall cease.

6 Hold on thy way, with hope unchill'd,

By faith and not by sight,

And thou shalt own his word fulfill'd,

—

At eve it shall be light.

728 Meekness in distress. CM.
TEACH us, in time of deep distress,

To own thy hand, God,
And in submissive silence learn
The lessons of thy rod.

2 In every changing scene of life,

Whate'er that scene may be,

Give us a meek and humble mind,
A mind at peace with thee.

3 Do thou direct our steps aright

;

Help us thy name to fear

;

And give us grace to watch and pray,
And strength to persevere.

4 Then may we close our eyes in death,
Without a fear or care

;

For death is life, and labor rest,

For thou art with us there.
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H
729 Happy in eternity. 7fl.

"AIL, my partners in distress,

Pilgrims through this wilderness
Though in sorrow here you roum,
Destitute and far from home

;

2 Do not then your fate deplore,
Though despised, cast out and poor

;

Soon the joyful news will come,
" Child, your Father calls, come home 1"

3 Cruel death, with rudest hands,
May divide the Christian bands;
But, in brighter worlds above,
Friends shall meet with friends they love.

4 Just beyond this vale of tears,

Lo, a fruitful land appears

;

Pilgrim, lift your eyes and see

—

There's the home prepar'd for thee.

730 The pilgrimage of the saints. C. M.

LORD, what a wretched land is this,

That yields us no supply
;

No cheering fruits, no wholesome trees,

Nor streams of living joy !

2 Yet the dear path to thine abode
Lies through this horrid land

;

Lord, we would keep the heav'nly road,
And run at thy command.

3 Our journey is a thorny maze,
But we march upward still

;

Forget the troubles of the ways,
And aim for Zion's hill.

4 See the kind angels at the gates,

Inviting us to come;
There Jesus, the forerunner, waits
To welcome travelers home.
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731 The whole armor. C. M.
SPEED thee, Christian, on thy way,
And to thy armor cling;

With girded loins the call obey
That grace and mercy bring.

2 There is a battle to be fought,
An upward race to run,

A crown of glory to be sought,
A victory to be won.

3 The shield of faith repels the dart
That Satan's hand may throw

;

His arrow cannot reach thy heart,
If Christ control the bow.

4 O faint not, Christian, for thy sighs
Are heard before his throne

;

The race must come before the prize,

The cross before the crown.

732 77l« mind that was in Christ. S. M.

EQUIP me for the war,
And teach my hands to fight;

My simple, upright heart prepare,
And guide my words aright.

2 Control my every thought

;

My whole of sin remove

:

Let all my works in thee be wrought;
Let all be wrought in love.

3 .0, arm me with the mind,
Meek Lamb, that was in thee;

And let my knowing zeal be join'd
With perfect charity.

4 With calm and temper'd zeal
Let me enforce thy call

;

And vindicate thy gracious will,

Which offers life to all.
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5 0, may flove like thee,—
In all thy footsteps tread;

Thou hatest all iniquity,

But nothing thou hast made.
6 0, may I learn the art,

With meekness to reprove
;

To hate the sin with all my heart,
But still the sinner love."

733 The Shepherd of Israel. 8s

THOU Shepherd of Israel and mine,
The joy and desire ofmy heart,

For closer communion I pine,
I long to reside where thou art.

The pasture I languish to find,

Where all who their Shepherd obey
Are fed, on thy bosom reclin'd,

And screen'd from the heat ofthe day.

2 show me that happiest place,

That place of thy people's abode,
Where saints in an ecstasy gaze,
And lean on a merciful God.

Tis there, with the lambs of thy flock,

There only I covet to rest;

To lie at the foot of the rock,

Or rise to be hid in thy breast.

734 Per/eel love. C.P.M.
LOVE divine, how sweet thou art!
When shall I find my longing heart

All taken up by thee?
I thirst, I faint, I die to prove
The greatness of redeeming love,
The love of Christ to me.

God only knows the love of God;

—

that it now were shed abroad
In my poor longing heart!

For love I sigh, for love I pine;
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This only portion, Lord, be mine;
Be mine this better part.

3 that I may forever sit,

With Mary, at the Master's feetl

Be this my happy choice:

—

My only care, delight and bliss,

My joy, my heaven on earth be this,

To hear the Bridegroom's voice.

4 O that I may, with favored John,
Recline my weary head upon
The dear Redeemer's breast

!

From care, and sin, and sorrow free,

Give me, O Lord, to find in thee
My everlasting rest.

735 Christian fellowship. S. M.

BLEST be the tie that binds
Our hearts in Christian love

The fellowship of kindred minds
Is like to that above.

2 Before our Father's throne
We pour our ardent pray'rs

;

Our fears, our hopes, our aims are one

—

Our comforts and our cares.

3 We share our mutual woes,
Our mutual burdens bear

;

And often for each other flows
The sympathizing tear.

4 From sin, and toil, and pain,

Soon shall our souls be free

;

And perfect love and friendship reign

Through all eternity.

736 Union and peace. S. M.

BLEST are the sons of peace,
Whose hearts and hopes are one

;

Whose kind designs to serve and please,

Through all their actions run.
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2 Blest is the pious house
Where zeal and friendship meet

;

Their songs of praise, their mingled
Make their communion sweet, [vows,

3 Thus, when on Aaron's head
They pour'd the rich perfume,

The oil through all his raiment spread,
And fragrance fill'd the room.

4 Thus, on the heav'nly hills,

The saints are blest above;
Where joy like morning dew distils,

And all the air is love.

707 ItUweU. n M.
2 Kings 4: 26. ~« iV1 *

"T shall be well, let sinners know,
With those who love the Lord

;

His saints have always found it so,

When resting on his word.

2 Peace, then, ye chastened sons of God
;

Why let your sorrows swell?
Wisdom directs your Father's rod,

His word says, it is well.

3 Though you may trials sharp endure,

From sin, or death, or hell

;

Your heavenly Father's love is sure,

And, therefore, it is well.

4 Soon will your sorrows all be o'er,

And you shall sweetly tell,

On Canaan's calm and pleasant shore,

That all at last is well.

170 Q Ye have the poor always with you. n "M"
ZOO r Matt. 26: 11. V- m "

LORD, lead the way the Saviour went,

By lane and cell obscure,

And let our treasures still be spent,

Like his, upon the poor.
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2 Like him, through scenes of deep distress,

Who bore the world's sad weight,
We, in their gloomy loneliness,

Would seek the desolate.

3 For thou hast placed us side by side

In this wide world of ill

;

And, that thy follow'rs may be tried,

The poor are with us still.

4 Small are the off 'rings we can make
;

Yet thou hast taught us, Lord,
If given for the Saviour's sake,
They lose not their reward. .

739 Holy lave. S. M.

LOVE is the strongest tie

That can our souls unite
;

Love makes our service liberty,

Our every burden light.

2 We run in God's commands
When love directs the way

;

With willing hearts and active hands
Our Master's will obey.

3 Love softens all our toil,

And makes our bondage blest

;

The gloomy desert wears a smile,
When love inspires the breast.

4 When we ascend the skies
And see the Saviour's face,

Love will to full perfection rise,

And reign through all the place.

740 Glory in the cross. 8s & 7s.

TN the cross of Christ I glory,

JL Towering o'er the wrecks of time
;

All the light of sacred story
Gathers round its head sublime.
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2 When the woes of life o'ertake me,
Hopes deceive, and fears annoy,

Never shall the cross forsake me

:

Lo ! it glows with peace and joy.

3 When the sun of bliss is beaming
Light and love upon my way,

From the cross the radiance streaming
Adds new lustre to the day.

4 Bane and blessing, pain and pleasure,
By the cross are sanctified

;

Peace is there that knows no measure,
Joys that through all time abide.

741 Christian courage. 8s & 7s.

COME, Christian brethren, courage take,
Though foes and fiends assail you,

Although despised for Jesus' sake,
Let not your courage fail you.

The path our glorious Saviour trod
Was mark'd through tribulation

;

Then, for his sake, fresh courage take,
And fight for your salvation.

2 How many saints have gone before,
Disdaining to surrender

;

Laid down their lives for Jesus' sake,
And died his bold defender.

And shall we then expect the prize,
For which our souls are waiting,

Without our share of sorrows here,
Those worldly follies hating?

3 What have we here, to render dear
This life, unknown to pleasure

;

Since Jesus' love, warm from above,
Unfolds a boundless treasure.

The shining worlds of pure delight
Are waiting to receive us

:

[bring
And death (grim king !) shall pleasure
By coming to relieve us.
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4 That peace that reigns within our hearts,

(Though men may cry delusion)

To us sweet happiness imparts,
In spite of persecution.

Though Satan rage and men engage,
His friends as one assail you,

Still boldly fight, in love unite,

And vict'ry ne'er will fail you.

5 A few more days of sorrow here
Those mortal bands will sever

;

And we before the Lord appear,
To reign with him forever.

Then why should we distracted be,

Since nothing here can harm us ?

If heart and hand we valiant stand,

Worldlings cannot alarm us.

742 The good old way. L. M.

LIFT up your hearts, Immanuel's friends,

And taste the pleasure Jesus sends

;

Let nothing cause you to delay,

But hasten on the good old way.
2 Our conflicts here, though great they be,

Shall not prevent our victory,

If we but watch, and strive, and pray,

Like soldiers in the good old way.
3 0, good old way, how sweet thou art

!

May none of us from thee depart;
But may our actions always say,

We're marching in the good old way.
4 Though Satan may his power employ,
Our peace and comfort to destroy

;

Yet never fear, we'll gain the day,
And triumph in the good old way.

5 And when on Pisgah's top we stand,

And view by faith the promised land,

Then we may sing, exult and pray,

And march along the good old way.
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6 Ye valiant souls, for heav'n contend

;

Remember, glory's at the end :

Our God will wipe all tears away,
When we have run the good old way.

743 Faith and toork*. L. M.

IN vain men talk of living faith,

When all their works exhibit death
;

When they indulge some sinful view
In all they say, and all they do.

2 The true believer fears the Lord,
Obeys his precepts, keeps his word

;

Commits his work to God alone,
And seeks his will before his own.

3 A barren tree that bears no fruit,

Brings no great glory to its root

;

When on its boughs rich fruit we see,

'T is then we cry, "a goodly tree."

4 Never did men, by faith divine,
To selfishness and sloth incline;

The Christian works with all his pow'r.
And grieves that he can work no more.

744 CP.M
HELP, Lord, to whom for help I fly.

And still my tempted soul stand by
Throughout the evil day;

The sacred watchfulness impart,
And keep the issues of my heart,

And stir me up to pray.

2 My soul with thy whole armour arm,
In each approach of sin alarm,
And show the danger near:

Surround, sustain, and strengthen me,
And fill with godly jealousy,

And sanctifving fear.
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3 Whene'er my careless hands hang down,
0, let me see thy gathering frown,
And feel thy warning eye

;

And starting, cry from ruin's brink,
Save, Jesus, or I yield, I sink I

save me, or I die

!

4 If near the pit I rashly stray,

Before I wholly fall away,
The keen conviction dart!

Recall me by that pitying look,
That kind upbraiding glance, which broke

Unfaithful Peter's heart.

5 In me thine utmost mercy show,
And make me like thyself below,
Unblamable in grace

;

Ready prepared and fitted here,
By perfect holiness t' appear

Before thy glorious face.

745 Choosing the better part. L. M.

BESET with snares on every hand,
In life's uneven path I stand

:

Saviour divine, diffuse thy light

To guide my doubtful footsteps right.

2 Engage this roving, treach'rous heart
To fix on Mary's better part

;

To scorn the trifles of a day,
For joys that none can take away.

3 Then let the wildest storms arise,

Let tempests mingle earth and skies
;

No fatal shipwreck shall I fear,

But all my treasures with me bear.

4 If thou, my Jesus, still be nigh,

Cheerful I live, and joyful die
;

Secure, when mortal comforts flee,

To find ten thousand worlds in thee.
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7/f £ Always vrtlh us. Qo & 7a/40 Matt. 28:20. Ob a, is,

ALWAYS with us, always with us

—

Words of cheer and words of love

;

Thus the risen Saviour whispers
From his dwelling-place above.

2 With us when we toil in sadness,
Sowing much and reaping none,

Telling us that in the future
Golden harvests shall be won

;

3 With us when the storm is sweeping
O'er our pathway dark and drear;

Waking hope within our bosoms,
Stilling ev'ry anxious fear;,

4 With us in the lonely valley,

When we cross the chilling stream,
Lighting up the steps to glory
With salvation's radiant beam.

W
rrAnr Set your affection on things above. 7s & 6s.

ISE, my soul, and stretch thy wings,

j Thy better portion trace
;

Rise, from transitory things,

Toward heaven, thy native place.

Sun, and moon, and stars decay
;

Time shall soon this earth remove;
Rise, my soul, and haste away
To seats prepared above !

Rivers to the ocean run,

Nor stay in all their course
;

Fire ascending seeks the sun

;

Both speed them to their source

:

So a soul that's born of God
Pants to view his glorious face

;

Upward tends to his abode,
To rest in his embrace.
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3 Cease, ye pilgrims, cease to mourn

;

Press onward to the prize
;

Soon your Saviour will return
Triumphant in the skies :

Yet a season, and you know
Happy entrance will be given,

All your sorrows left below,
And earth exchang'd for heav'n.

748 0. M.
UNCERTAIN how the way to find,

Which to salvation led,

1 listen'd long, with anxious mind,
To hear what others said.

2 When some ofjoys and comforts told,

I fear'd that I was wrong

;

For I was stupid, dead and cold,

Had neither joy nor song.

3 The Lord my lab'ring heart reliev'd
And made my burden light

;

Then for a moment I believ'd,

Supposing all was right.

4 Of fierce temptations others talked,
Of anguish and dismay,

Through what distresses they had walked,
Before they found the way.

5 Ah ! then I thought my hopes were vain,
For I had liv'd at ease

;

I wished for all my fears again,
To make me more like these.

6 I had my wish, the Lord disclosed
The evils of my heart;

And left my naked soul exposed
To Satan's fiery dart.
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7 Alas! "I now must give it up,"
I cried, in deep despair;

How could I dream of drawing hope
From what I cannot bear 1"

8 Again my Saviour brought me aid,

And when he set me free,

"Trust simply on my word," he said,
" And leave the rest to me."

7 10 Be perfectlyjoined together. f] \f
' "±J ICor. 1: 10. V* m*

ALL praise to our redeeming Lord,
Who joins us by his grace,

And bids us, each to each restored,

Together seek his face.

2 He bids us build each other up

;

And, gather'd into one,

To our high calling's glorious hope,
We hand in hand go on.

3 The gift which he on one bestows,

We all delight to prove

;

The grace through ev'ry vessel flows,

In purest streams of love.

4 E'en now we think and speak the same,
And cordially agree

—

United all, through Jesus' name,
In perfect harmony.

5 The kiss of peace to each we give

—

A plege of Christian love

;

In love, while here on earth, we'll live,

In love we'll dwell above.

6 Love is the golden chain that binds
Believers all in one;

And he's an heir of heav'n that finds

His bosom glow with love.
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750 MUvtm
%*L*>>.%. 8s&7s

VAIN are all terrestrial pleasures
;

Mixed with dross the purest gold
;

Seek we then for heavenly treasures,

Treasures never waxing old.

Let our best affections centre

On the things around the throne

:

There no thief can ever enter;

Moth and rust are there unknown.

2 Earthly joys no longer please us
;

Here would we renounce them all

;

Seek our only rest in Jesus --

Him our Lord and Master call.

Faith, our languid spirits cheering,

Points to brighter things above

;

Bids us look for his appearing

;

Bids us triumph in his love.

3 May our lights be always burning,
And our loins be girded round,

Waiting for our Loral's returning,

—

Longing for the welcome sound.
Thus the Christian life adorning,
Never need we be afraid,

Should he come at night or morning,
Early dawn,or even shade.

7Xi How sJiall he not also with him give us 7o fr ^
all ihings.-Rom. 8 : 32. '

b <* Dh '

"HAT, my soul, should bow thee
Perils or temptation? [down ?

Is not Christ upon the throne
Still thy strong salvation ?

W 1

Cast thy burden on the Lord,
Thy Almighty Saviour

;

He, who death for thee endured,
Surely will deliver.
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3 Mention to him every want,
Yea, whate'er may grieve thee

;

If for comfort thou dost pant,
Jesus will relieve thee.

4 Turn, my soul, unto thy rest

;

Quickly turn to Jesus

;

In his presence thou art blest,

He to thee is gracious.

5 Mourn whene'er thou hast forgot
Him whose great compassion

Never fails, whose blood hath bought
Thy complete salvation.

6 Earthly things do not regard
;

Trust in Jesus' favor;
He will be thy great reward,
And thy shield forever.

7xo God is our refuge and strength. p \fJL Psalm 46: 1,2.
Kj

'
1U *

WHENE'ER the clouds of sorrow roll

And trials whelm the mind,

—

"When, faint with grief, thy wearied soul
No joys on earth can find,

—

Then lift thy voice to God on high,
Dry up the trembling tear,

And hush the low, complaining sigh
;

"Fear not;" thy God is near.

2 When dark temptations spread their snares
And earth with charms allures,

And when thy soul, oppressed with fears,

The world's assault endures,
Then let thy Father's friendly voice
Thy fainting spirit cheer,

And bid thy trembling heart rejoice

:

" Fear not;" thy God is near.

3 And when the final hour shall come,
That calls thee to thv rest—
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To dwell within thy heavenly home,
A welcome, joyful guest,

—

Be calm ; though Jordan's waves may roll,

No ills shall meet thee there

;

Angels shall whisper to thy soul,
" Fear not;" thy God is near.

rr K o Yea, they may forget, yet will I not forget 7Q
' UD thee.—lsa. 49 : 15. •

s *

WHEN, along life's thorny road,
Faints the soul beneath the load

;

When, by cares and sin oppressed,
Earth affords no peace or rest

;

When the wily tempter's near,
Filling us with doubt and fear ;

—

Jesus, to thy feet we flee,

Jesus, we will look to thee.

2 Thou, our Saviour, from the throne
Listenest to thy people's moan

;

Thou, the living Head, dost share
Every pang thy members bear.
Full of tenderness thou art

;

Thou wilt heal the broken heart

;

Full of power, thine arm shall quell
All the rage and might of hell

!

3 Mighty to redeem and save,
Thou hast overcome the grave;
Thou the bars of death hast riven,
Opened wide the gates of heaven.
Soon in glory thou shalt come,
Taking thy poor pilgrims home.
Jesus, then we all shall be
Ever, ever, Lord, with thee.

754 God our only refuge. CM.
FATHER of all our mercies, thou

In whom we move and live,—
Hear us in heaven, thy dwelling, now,
And answer, and forgive.
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2 When, harassed by ten thousand foes,

Our helplessness we feel,

O, give the weary soul repose,
The wounded spirit heal

!

3 When dire temptations gather round,
And threaten or allure,

In storm or calm, in thee be found
A refuge strong and sure.

4 When age advances, may we grow
In faith, in hope, and love,

And walk in holiness below
To holiness above.

7 K K For he is like a refiner
1s fire. 7a

' JJ Mai. 3: 2. *
S «

THROUGH the furnace, through the heat,
There, beneath the hammer's beat,

Through temptations manifold,
Comes my soul like burnished gold.

2 Through the fires that purge the dross,

Through the anguish to the cross,

Buried with my Saviour slain,

So with him I live again.

3 Through the warfare and the strife,

Through the toils and tears of life,

Then my weary feet shall stand
Safe within the goodly land.

4 Sick and faint beneath thy rod,

Trembling at thy stroke, O God
;

Yet I know thou thus dost make
Me thy holiness partake.

5 Lord, through furnace or through flood
Still I come to thee, my God

;

'Mid affliction's burning flame,
Yet I glory in thy name.

6 When my soul is purified,

Saviour, take me to thy side

;

There, from every trial free,

May I sweetly rest with thee.
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756 Trust in Jesus. 8s & 7s

TEUST in Jesus, weeping mourner !

Fear not ! he is guiding thee
;

By the stream of living waters
He is leading tenderly.

2 All thy tearful supplications
Fall upon his list'ning ear;

He will grant relief in anguish,
And have pit)' on thy prayer.

3 Though thy path be rough and lonely,
He will never lead astray:

He is guiding thee with wisdom,
By a straight, though painful way.

4 Every step he takes before thee,
Whispering comfort all the while

;

He will brighten thy sad spirit,

And thine hours of grief beguile.

5 By the waters so refreshing
Thou shalt never fainting be

;

For the loving arms of Jesus
Are around to shelter thee.

6 All along thy pathway flowing
Is this stream of life divine

;

Thou art passing on to glory,
And a Father's care is thine.

757 L. M.
COME to thee, I come to tnee

!

Thou precious Lamb, who died for me,
I rest confiding on thy word,
And " cast my burden on the Lord."

I come to thee with all my grief;

Dear Saviour, help my unbelief;
Thy blessed name my only plea

—

With this, Lord, I cometo thee !
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3 I come to thee, whose sovereign power
Can cheer me in the darkest hour;
I come to thee, through storm and shade,
For thou hast said—"Be not afraid."

4 I come to thee with all my tears,

My pain and sorrow, doubts and fears

;

Thou precious Lamb, who died for me,
I come to thee, I come to thee

!

5 To thee my trembling spirit flies,

When faith grows weak, and comfort dies

I bow adoring at thy feet,

And hold with thee communion sweet.

G O, wondrous love! 0, joy divine!
To feel thee near and call thee mine

!

Thou precious Lamb, who died for me,
I come to thee, I come to thee!

PUBLIC WORSHIP.

758 God's paternal love and care. C. M.
GOD, on thee we all depend,
On thy paternal care

;

Thou wilt the Father and the Friend
In ev'ry act appear.

2 With open hand and lib'ral heart,
Thou wilt our wants supply

;

The needful blessings still impart,
And no good thing deny.

3 Our Father knows what's good and fit,

And wisdom guides his love
;

To thine appointments we submit,
And ev'ry choice approve.

4 In thy paternal love and care,

With cheerful hearts we trust;

Thy tender mercies boundless are,

And all thy thoughts are just.
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5 We can not want while God provides;

What he ordains, is best;

And heav'n, whate'er we want besides,

Will give eternal rest.

rj k Q Sower and reaper rejoicing in the end. T. M
loo John. 4: 36.

&REAT Husbandman, at thy command,
We sow thy seed with liberal hand,

—

And mindful of thy heavenly call,

Onward we go, forsaking all.

2 On, through the sad and weary years,

We sow the precious seed with tears

;

And stay our hearts in faith sublime,

With prospects of the harvest time.

3 Not long shall we in sorrow go,

Not long endure earth's toil and woe

;

For he who bids us sow and weep,
Shall call us then in joy to reap.

4 Then shall the trembling mourner come,
And bind his sheaves and bear them home

;

The voice long broke with sighs shall sing,

Till heaven with hallelujahs ring.

5 Thick on the hills of light shall stand
The gathered sheaves from every land

;

While they that sow, and they that reap,

The " Harvest Home" in glory keep.

760 The universal Exng. S. M.

COME, sound his praise abroad,
And hymns of glory sing

;

Jehovah is the sovereign God,
The universal King.

2 He formed the deeps unknown,
He gave the seas their bound

;

The watery worlds are all his own,
And all the solid ground.
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3 Come, worship at his throne;
Come, bow before the Lord

;

We are his work, and not our own
;

He formed us by his word.

4 To-day attend his voice,
Nor dare provoke his rod

;

Come, like the children of his choice,
And own your gracious God.

761 For public worship. C. M.
LORD, our languid souls inspire,
For here we trust thou art

!

Send down a coal of heav'nly fire

To warm each waiting heart.

2 Show us some token of thy love,
Our fainting hopes to raise

;

And pour thy blessing from above,
That we may render praise.

3 Within these walls, let holy peace
And love, and concord dwell

;

Here give the trpubled conscience ease,
The wounded spirit heal.

4 The feeling heart, the melting eye,
The humble mind bestow

;

And shine upon us from on high,
To make our graces grow.

5 May we in faith receive thy word,
In faith present our pray'rs;

And in the presence of our Lord
Unbosom all our cares.

6 And may the gospel's joyful sound,
Enforced by mighty grace,

Awaken sinners all around
To come and fill the place.
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762 Before baptism or the communion. C. M.
"OW great, how solemn is the work
Which we attend to-day!

Now for a holy, solemn frame,
God, to thee we pray.

2 O may we feel as once we felt,

When pain'd and griev'd at heart,
Thy kind, forgiving, melting look,

Reliev'd our ev'ry smart.

3 Awake our love, our fear, our hope,
Wake fortitude and joy

;

Vain world, begone ; let things above
Our happy thoughts employ.

4 Instruct our minds, our wills subdue,
To heav'n our passions raise

;

That hence our lives, our all, may be
Devoted to thy praise.

763 Acceptable "owftfp^
^ |
^ Q. M.

THE off'rings to thy throne which rise,

Of mingled praise and pray'r,

Are but a worthless sacrifice,

Unless the heart is there.

2 Upon thine all-discerning ear
Let no vain words intrude

;

No tribute but the vow sincere

—

The tribute of the good.

3 My off'rings will indeed be blest,

If sanctified by thee

—

If thy pure Spirit touch my breast
With its own purity.

4 0, may that Spirit warm my heart
To piety and love,

And to life's lowly vale impart
Some rays from heav'n above.
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764 The increase of God.
^ ^ Q M

OGOD, by whom the seed is giv'n,
By whom the harvest blest; [heav'n,

Whose word, like manna shower'd from
Is planted in our breast.

2 Preserve it from the passing feet,

And plund'rers of the air;

The sultry sun's intenser heat,
And weeds of worldly care!

3 Though buried deep, or thinly strewn,
Do thou thy grace supply

;

The hope in earthly furrows sown
Shall ripen in the sky.

765 Mel/or worship. C. M.

HERE, in the presence of our God,
We've met to seek thy face;

O, let us feel th' eternal word,
And feast upon thy grace.

2 0, may this be a happy hour,
To ev'ry mourning soul

;

Display thy love, make known thy pow'r,
And make the wounded whole.

3 0, may a spark of heav'nly fire

Each stupid soul inflame,
And sacred love our tongues inspire,

To praise thy worthy name.
4 Let ev'ry soul the Saviour see,

And taste his love divine;
And ev'ry heart forever be
United, Lord, with thine.

766 0. M.

THOU Son of God, whose flaming eyes
Our inmost thoughts perceive,

Accept the grateful sacrifice

Which now to thee we give.
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2 Is there a soul that knows thee not,

Nor feels his need of thee,

A stranger to the blood which bought
His pardon on the tree?

3 Convince him now of unbelief:
His desp'rate state explain

;

And fill his heart with sacred grief

And penitential pain.

4 Speak with that voice that wakes the dead,
And bid the sleeper rise

;

And bid his guilty conscience dread
The death that never dies.

rr (?rf In whom we have redemption through 1 1 Q'°« ?iis blood.—Eph. 1, 7.
J"L

-

COME, children, of Zion, and help us to sing
Loud anthems of praise to our Saviour and King

;

Whose life once was given our souls to redeem,
And bring us to heaven to reign there with him.

2 In regions of darkness, and sorrow, and pains,
We all lay in ruin, in prison and chains

;

But Jesus has bought us with his precious blood—
The ransom provided to bring us to God.

3 O come to the Saviour and take up the cross,
Seek treasure in heaven, count all else but dross

;

His mercy invites us, then let us comply,
O, why should we linger when he is so high?

1 We'll fear not the dangers that lie in our way,
His arm will protect us, by night and by day

;

All this we must suffer, and love him the more,
Till Jesus will take \is where sufferings are o'er.

768 Before sermon. C. M.
rpHE saints appear, to tread the courts

J_ Of their dear God below
;

Behold, the multitude resorts,

To hear the trumpet blow.
2 Lord God! appear for our relief,

What can we do alone?
Come, Saviour, banish unbelief,
And take us for thine own.

3 Our eyes, O Lord, are unto thee,
Assist us, Lord, we pray

;
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0, may thy Spirit present be;
O Lord, thy power display.

4 Jesus, let us thy gospel hear,
Teach us to know thy voice

;

Make ev'ry stubborn sinner fear,

And all thy saints rejoice.

5 Come, Lord, nor let us be disinay'd
;

Lord, hear thy people pray
;

And let thy mercy be display'd
Amongst us here this day.

6 May sinners hear thy pow'rful call,

And thy salvation see
;

So shall our hearts, both one and all,

Sing songs of praise to thee.

769 Before preaching. S. M.

LORD, at thy sacred feet,

Joyful would we appear

;

Within thy earthly temple meet,
To see thy glory here.

2 We come to worship thee,
For thou art God alone

;

In humble pray'r to bend the knee
Before thy holy throne.

3 Thy word is our delight,

Thy truth will make us free

;

'T is from thyself a heavenly light,

It leads our souls to thee.

4 Thy goodness we behold,
While in thy presence, Lord

;

Thy wondrous truth and love unfold,
The treasures of thy word.

77a This is my body which is broken/or you. H "M"
1 Cor. 11 : 24.

yj
' m '

'0-DAY Emmanuel feeds his sheep,
The purchase of his blood

;

To-day Jehovah keeps a feast,

For all the sons of God.
480
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SOCIAL WOKSHIP.

2 The bread of God is freely given,
The food of saints above

—

Thatblessed bread sentdown from heaven
The food of pardoning love.

3 let us all this love adore,
And raise our final song

Until we shall, forevermore,
To him our praise prolong.

77 1 Resignation, and blissful hope. L. M
Y dearest Lord, in love appear,
And banish every guilty fear

;

Increase my faith, confirm my hope,
And lift my drooping spirit up.

2 Should all forsake, my God is kind !

Make me to all thy will resigned
;

And when disease my frame decays.
Thy promise can my comforts raise.

3 And when my earthly house breaks down,
bear me to thy blissful throne,

To view the Lamb that once was slain,

My life, my portion and my gain.

4 Eve hath not seen, nor ear hath heard,
What God hath for his saints prepared

:

There sin and sorrow never come

;

1 long for that eternal home.

SOCIAL WORSHIP.
772 Sweet prayer. lis.

WHEN" torn is the bosom by sorrow or care,
Be it ever so simple, there 's nothing like prayer

:

It comforts, it softens, subdues, yet sustains,
Bids hope rise exulting, and passion restrains ;

Prayer, prayer, O sweet prayer,
Be it ever so simple, there's nothing like prayer.

2 When farfrom the friends that are dearest we part,
What fond recollections still cling to the heart ;

Past scenes and enjoyments live painfully there ;

A.i i d restless we languish till peace comes in prayer^
Prayer, prayer, &c.
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SOCIAL WORSHIP.

8 When earthly delusions would lead us astray
In folly's gay mazes, or sin's treach'rous way,
How strong the enchantment, how fatal the snare 1

hut, looking to Jesus, we conquer by prayer.
Prayer, prayer, Ac.

4 While strangers to prayer,we are strangers to hi iss

;

The world has no refuge, no solace like this
;

And till we the seraph's full ecstacy share,
Our chalice of joy must he guarded by prayer.
Prayer, prayer, &c.

773 "Enter into thy closet." 7s & 6s.

when the morning shineth,
Go when the noon is bright,

Go when the eve declineth,
Go in the hush of night;

Go with pure mind and feeling,

Fling earthly thoughts away,
And, in thy closet kneeling,
Do thou in secret pray.

2 Remember all who love thee,
All who are loved by thee;

Pray, too, for those who hate thee,
If any such there be

;

Then for thyself, in meekness,
A blessing humbly claim,

And blend with each petition
Thy great Redeemer's name.

774 Another day. 0. M.

CONSIDER, man, another day
Has joined the many past,

Which brings us further on the way,
Where all the living haste.

2 Unceasing we must journey *>n,

IHklife there is no stay:

As many have before us gone,
So we must pass away.
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77 Prayer the balm for sorrow. 7s & 6s.

WHEN the tear is gushing
From sorrow's faded eye,

When gathering storms are rushing
Across the gloomy sky,

When the full heart is breaking,
And hope is far away,

How sweet, the world forsaking,
Alone with God, to pray!

2 The mourner, lowly bending,
Flies to the Saviour's feet,

And healing balm, descending
From Mercy's holy seat,

The joy that earth gives never,
Sheds o'er the troubled breast;

And peace that lasts for ever
Lulls every care to rest.

3 O, weary child of sadness,
Pilgrim bereft and lone,

Behold the fount of gladness,
Springing from heaven's throne

;

Each want and sin confessing,
On Christ thy burden lay,

And learn how rich the blessing,
Alone with God, to pray

!

776 Morningprayer. C. M.

MAY I love, at early day
To rise, when all is still,

And hear my Saviour kindly say,
" Come, ask me what ye will.''

2 may I love to search his law,
To hear his words of love,

And feel his Spirit sweetly draw
Mv soul to " things above."
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3 may I love to ask, in prayer,
His Spirit's guiding ray

—

Through every scene of anxious care,
Through life's bewildered way.

4 Thus let me spend each rising hour,
Tims close my latest days,

Till I shall wake, to sleep no more,
Where prayer is changed to praise.

rinn While Iwas musing. Q c Jfc 7«
' * I 1'salra 39 : 3. °b ^ '

b *

SILENTLY the shades of evening
Gather round my lowly door

;

Silently they bring before me
Faces I shall see no more.

2 ! the lost, the unforgotten,
Though the world be oft forgot

;

O! the shrouded and the lonely

—

In our hearts they perish not.

3 Living in the silent hours,
Where our spirits only blend,

They, unlink'd with earthly trouble
;

We, still hoping for its end.

4 How such holy mem'ries cluster.

Like the stars when storms are past

;

Pointing up to that far heaven
We may hope to gain at last.

778 Morning hymn. 8s & 7s.

WHEN the joyous day is dawTning,

And the happy light we see,

We, who live in life's pure morning,
Father, would remember thee.

2 While in quiet we were sleeping,

Kindly, though we knew it not,

Thou a guardian watch wert keeping:
Never is thy child forgot.
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PRAYER MEETING.

779 Opening of a prayer-meeting. CM.
WE'RE met, Lord, before thy throne,

To worship and adore

—

And now to thee we raise our hearts,

Thy mercy to implore.

2 Mercy and grace is what we want,
To "fit us for the skies;

And grace we need, whene'er we bring
Our humble sacrifice.

3 Without it, Lord, we cannot sing
;

Nor know we how to pray,
Except by it we're truly taught
Both how, and what to say.

4 Then bow thine ear, and hear our pray'r,

Thy grace on us bestow

;

So we will love and serve thee more,
While pilgrims here below.

7 SO Invocation. C. M.
HOME, thou King of all thy saints,

\J Our humble tribute own,
While, with our praises and complaints,
We bow be fore-thy throne.

2 How should our songs, like those above,
With warm devotion rise

!

How should our souls, on wings of love,

Mount upward to the skies 1

3 Dear Saviour, let thy glory shine
And fill thy dwellings here

;

Till life, and love, and joy divine,
A heaven on earth appear.

4 Then shall our hearts, enraptured, say,
Come, great Redeemer, come,

And bring the bright, the glorious day
That calls thy children home.
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78

1

Gome, let uspray. 8s & 6s.

COME, let us pray :
—

't is sweet to feel

That God himself is near;
That, while we at his footstool kneel,
His mercy deigns to hear;
Though sorrows crowd life's dreary way,
This is our solace—let us pray.

2 Come, let us pray:—the burning brow,
The heart opprest with care,

And all the woes that throng us now,
Will be relieved by pray'r:

Jesus will smile our griefs away
;

O, glorious thought!—come, let us pray

3 Come, let us pray:—the sin-sick soul
Her weight of guilt must feel

;

But hark ! the glorious tidings roll,

Whilst here we humbly kneel:
Jesus will wash that guilt away,
And pardon grant;—then let us pray.

4 Come, let us pray :—the mercy-seat
Invites the fervent pray'r;

And Jesus ready stands to greet
The contrite spirit there:

O loiter not, nor longer stay
From him who loves us;—let us pray !

rjQcy O my God, lam ashamed, and blush to C] Tyf°^ li/t up myface to toee.—Ezra ix. 6.
v*

1TA

LET me lie prostrate on the ground,
And veil my blushing face

;

So deep, so dreadful is my wound,
I seek a hiding-place.

2 'T was sin that made this wound in me,
Then let me hate its name

;

'T was sin—O, whither shall I floe?

I lie consum'd in shame.
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3 Well may I tremble at his pow'r,
He's holy, just and wise

:

Why has he spared me to this hour,
Whose guilt for vengeance cries ?

4 Jesus yet stands before the throne,
And pleads for sinners there;

Then let me lean on him alone,
Till he subdues my fear.

5 By faith in him I now will come,
And lift my eyes to heav'n

;

He will my secret groans perfume,
And shew my sins forgiv'n.

783 Throne of grace. C. M.
LORD, to us, assembled here,
Reveal thy smiling face;

While we, by faith, with love and fear,

Approach a throne of grace.

2 With holy boldness may we come,
Though of a sinful race

;

Thankful to find there yet is room
Before the throne of grace.

3 Thy tender pity and thy love
Our every fear can chase

;

And all our help, we then shall prove,
Comes from the throne of grace.

4 We bless thee for thy word and laws

;

We bless thee for thy peace

;

And 0, we bless thee, Lord, because
There is a throne of grace.

784 Close ofa Prayer Meeting. M. 1 S.

"F 'tis sweet to mingle where
Christians meet for social prayer;

If ' tis sweet with them to raise

Songs of holy joy and praise

—

Passing sweet that state must be,

Where they meet eternally.
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2 Saviour, may these meetings prove
Antepasts to that above;
While we worship in this place,

May we grow from grace to grace.
Till we each, in his degree,
Fit for endless glory be.

785 Morning Prayer Meeting. S. M.
OW sweet the melting lay,

Which breaks upon the ear,

When, at the hour of rising day,
Christians unite in pray'r.

2 The breezes waft their cries

Up to Jehovah's throne
;

He listens to their humble sighs,

And sends his blessings down.
3 So Jesus rose to pray

Before the morning light—
Once on the chilling mount did stay,

And wrestle all the night.

4 Glory to God on high,
Who sends his blessings down

To rescue souls condemned to die,

And make his people one.

786 Noon-day worship. L. M.

HOW sweet to leave the world awhile,
And seek the presence of our Lord

!

Dear Saviour, on thy people smile,
According to thy faithful word.

2 From busy scenes we now retreat,

That we may here converse with thee:
O Lord, behold us at thy feet;

Let this the gate of heaven be.

3 "Chief of ten thousand," now appear,
That we, by faith, may view thy face:

O speak, that we thy voice may hear,
And lot thy presence fill the place!
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787 Opening an experience meeting. Li. M.
"OW we are met in holy fear,

To hear the happy saints declare
The free compassion of a God,
The virtue of a Saviour's blood.

2 Jesus, assist them now to tell

What they have felt, and what they feel

;

O Saviour, help them to express
The wonders of triumphant grace.

3 While to the church they freely own
,

What for their souls the Lord hath done,
We'd join to praise eternal love,

And heighten all the joys above.

788 Seeking God early. C .M.

EAELY, my God without delay,
I haste to seek thy face

;

My thirsty spirit faints away,
Without thy cheering grace.

2 So pilgrims on the scorching sand
Beneath a burning sky,

Long for a cooling stream at hand,
And they must drink or die.

3 I've seen thy glory and thy power,
Through all thy temple shine

;

My God, repeat that heavenly hour,
That vision so divine.

4 Thus, till my last expiring breath,
I'll bless my God and King

:

Thus will I lift my hands to pray
And tune my lips to sing.

789 Behold the Lamb of God. C. M.

BEHOLD, behold the Lamb of God !

That takes away our guilt

;

Behold th' atoning, precious blood,
That for our sins was spilt.
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2 sinner, now to Christ draw near,
Invited by his word

—

The chief of sinners need not fear;

Behold the Lamb of God

!

3 In every state, and time; and place,

Nought plead but Jesus' blood

,

However wretched be your state,

Behold the Lamb of God

!

7 90 Christ's presence. 8s & 6s.

"TTTHERE two or three together meet,W My love and mercy to repeat,

And tell what I have clone,

There will I be," said God, "to bless,

And every burden'd soul redress,

Who worships at my throne."

2 Make one in this assembly, Lord,
Speak to each heart some cheering word
To set the spirit free

;

Impart a kind, celestial show'r,
And grant that we may spend an hour
In fellowship with thee.

791 Close of an experience meeting. L. M.

WE now have heard our brethren tell

How they escap'd the snares of hell

:

They all relate that conqu'ring grace,

Which gives them in the church a place.

2 The testimony they have giv'n,

Now proves that they are heirs of heav'n

;

Like angels may they shine at last,

When all this storm of life is past.

792 Union with Christ. 8s & 7s.

COME, saints and sinners, hear me tell,

The wonders of Immanuel:
Who sav'd me from a burning hell,
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And brought my soul with him to dwell
And gave me heav'nly union.

2 When Jesus saw me from on high,
Beheld my soul in ruin lie,

He look'd o*n me with pitying eye,
And said to me, as he pass'd by,
With.God you have no union.

3 Then I began to pray and cry
;

I look'd this way and that to fly
;

It grieved me sore that I must die

;

I sought salvation for to buy;
But still I found no union.

4 But when I hated all my sin.

My dear Redeemer took me in,

And with his blood he wash'd me clean

;

And, ! what seasons I have seen,
E'er since I felt this union.

5 I prais'd the Lord both night and day,
I went from house to house to pray

;

And if I met one on the way,
1 always something found to say
About this heav'nly union.

6 Almighty God, teach heart and tongue
To thee to raise a grateful song :

All praises to thy name belong
;

Let Zion sing, " Thy kingdom come,"
And fill the world with union.

793 The soul given up to Christ. S. M,
ND can I yet delay
My little all to give-

To tear my soul from earth away,
My Jesus to receive?

2 Nay, but I yield—I yield

!

I can hold out no more :

I sink, by dying love compelPd,
And own thee conqueror.
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3 Though late, I all forsake,
My friends, my all resign

;

Gracious Redeemer, take, take
And seal me ever thine.

4 Come, and possess me whole,
Nor hence again remove

;

Settle and fix my wav'ring soul
With all thy weight of love.

794 Self-dedication. C. M.

WELCOME, Saviour, to my heart

;

Possess thy humble throne
;

Bid every rival hence depart,
And claim me for thine own.

2 The world and Satan I forsake,—
To thee I all resign

;

My longing heart, O Jesus, take,
And fill with love divine.

3 0, may I never turn aside,
Nor from thy bosom flee

;

Let nothing here my heart divide,

—

I give it all to thee.

795 Burdened souls invited. G. M.
"E burdened souls, to Jesus come;
You need not be afraid

;

He loves to hear poor sinners cry

—

He loves to hear them plead.

2 Ye humble souls, to Jesus come
;

'T is he who made you see
Your wretched, ruin'd, helpless state,

Your guilt and misery.

3 Christ is a friend to mourning souls

—

Then why should you despair,

Since Saul and Mary Madgalene
Found grace and mercy there?
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796 Burdened sinners invited. M. 7s.

COME, ye weary souls oppressed
;

Find in Christ the promised rest

;

On him all your burdens roll,

—

He can wound, and he make whole.

2 Ye who dread the wrath of God,
Come, and wash in Jesus' blood

;

To the Son of David cry :

—

In his word he's passing by.

3 Naked, guilty, poor and blind,

All your wants in Jesus find

;

This the day of mercy is

:

Now accept the proffer'd bliss.

797 Wilt thou revive us again? S. M.
LORD ! thy work revive
In Zion's gloomy hour

;

And let our dying graces live

. By thy restoring pow'r.

2 0, let thy chosen few
Awake to earnest pray'r

;

Their solemn vows again renew
And walk in filial fear!

3 Thy Spirit then will speak
Through lips of humble clay,

Till hearts of adamant shall break,
Till rebels shall obey.

3 Now lend thy gracious ear,

Now listen to our cry
;

0, come and bring salvation near !

—

Our souls on thee rely.

798 Thanks rendered, etc. CM,
COME, let us strike our harps afresh

To great Jehovah's name
;

Sweet be the accents of our tongues,
When we his love proclaim.
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2 'T was by his bidding we were call'd

In pain awhile to part

;

'T is by his care we meet again,

And gladness fills our heart.

2 Blest be the hand that has preserv'd
Our feet from every snare,

And blest the goodness of the Lord,
Which to this hour we share.

4 0, may the Spirit's quick'ning pow'r
Now sanctify our joy,

And warm our zeal, in works of love
Our talents to employ.

5 Fast, fast our minutes fly away
;

Soon shall our wand'rings cease
;

Then with our Father we shall dwell,
A family of peace.

799 Christian fellowship. L. M.

KINDRED in Christ, for his dear sake
A hearty welcome here receive

;

May we together now partake
The joys which only he can give.

2 May he, by whose kind care we meet,
Send his good Spirit from above

;

Make our communications sweet,
And cause our hearts to burn with love

3 Forgotten be each worldly theme,
When Christians meet together thus

;

We only wish to speak of him
Who lived, and died, and reigns for us.

4 We'll talk of all he did, and said,

And suffer'd for us here below :

The path he marked for us to tread,
And what he's doing for us now.
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6 Thus—as the moments pass away

—

We'll love, and wonder, and adore;
And hasten on that glorious day
When we shall meet to part no more.

SOD Grateful acknowledgments. Q^ J^[

WHAT shall I render to my God
For all his kindness shown?

My feet shall visit thine abode,
My songs address thy throne.

2 Among the saints that fill thine house
My off'ring shall be paid

;

There shall my zeal perform the vows
My soul in anguish made.

3 How happy all thy servants are!
How great thy grace to me !

My life, which thou hast made thy care,
Lord, I devote to thee.

4 Now I am thine—for ever thine,
Nor shall my purpose move

;

Thy hand has loosed my bonds of pain,
And bound me with thy love.

5 Here, in thy courts, I leave my vow,
And thy rich grace record

;

Witness, ye saints, who hear me now,
If I forsake the Lord.

801 " Look to Jesus" 7s.
U T OOK to Jesus !

" See, he stands
I i Holding forth his bleeding hands,
Saying. "Come to.me for rest,

And be sav'd among the blest! "

2 " Look to Jesus !" Sinner, come!
Without Christ, behold your doom

;

Present pain and endless hell

!

Come, and all mav vet be well

!
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3 "Look to Jesus!" Mourner, hear
Mercy whisp'ring in your ear

;

" Though your sins as scarlet be,

I can cleanse, and set you free."

4 "Look to Jesus!" weeping one!
Hope, for thou art not undone:
Those are blest who shed such tears;

He will hush thy doubts and fears.

5 " Look to Jesus! " Christian, look !

Thy dear name is in his book
;

Read it there, and with delight,

Humbly seek perfection's height.

C " Look to Jesus !
" Joy in life,

Cure for sin, and end of strife;

Life in death, and endless bliss

Where the blessed Saviour is!

802 He/orgeUethnoL^
^ H . M.

0THOU that hearest prayer

!

Attend our humble cry;

And let thy servants share
Thy blessing from on high

;

We plead the promise of thy word,
Grant us thy Holy Spirit, Lord

!

2 If earthly parents hear
Their children when they cry

;

If they, with love sincere,

Their children's wants supply
;

Much more wilt thou thy love display
And answer when thy children pray.

3 Our heavenly Father, Tuou;
We, children of thy grace

:

Oli, let thy Spirit now
Descend and fill the place,

That all may feel the heavenly flame,
And all unite to praise thy name.
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$03 AU hispaths are peace. 8s.

WE go the way that leads to God,
The way that saints have ever trod

;

So let us leave this sinful shore,
For realms where we shall die no more.

2 The ways of God are ways of bliss,

And all his paths are happiness
;

Then, weary souls, your sighs give o'er,

We're going home, to die no more.

3 Come, sinners, come—oh! come along,

And join our happy pilgrim throng

!

Farewell, vain world, and all your store,

We're going home, to die no more.

804 Joys ofthe Christian. L. M
PRESERVED by thy almighty pow'r,

O Lord, our Maker, Saviour. King,
And brought to see this happy hour,
We come thy praises here to sing.

2 We praise thee for thy constant care,

For life preserved, for mercies given;
may we still those mercies share

;

And taste the joys of sins forgiven.

3 We praise thee for the joyful news
8f pardon through a Saviour's blood

:

Lord, incline our hearts to choose
The way to happiness and God.

4 And when our work on earth is done,
Grant, Lord, that we in heaven may see
Each other faces 'round thy throne,
And there forever happy be.

805 We shall meet again. L. M.

ONCE more we press the hand and part,

For we must say farewell again
;

Yet still we mingle heart with heart,
Linked by a never-broken chain.
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Still one in life, and one in death,
One in our hope laid up above,

One in our joy, our trust, our faith,

One in each other's steadfast love.

Yet we must part, and, parting, weep;
What else has earth for us in store

But farewell pangs so sharp and deep,
And farewell words so sad and sore ?

But we shall meet again in peace,
To sing the song of festal joy,

Where none shall bid our gladness cease,
And naught our fellowship destroy.

806 A hiding-place. Jj. M.
AIL, wondrous love, that first began
The scheme to rescue fallen man !

Hail matchless, free, eternal grace,
That made for me a hiding-place!

2 Against that God who rules on high,
The purpose of my heart did lie

;

I fought the councils of his grace

—

Too proud to seek a hiding-place !

3 Encompass'd with a fearful night,
And fond of darkness more than light,

Madly I ran a sinful race,

Despising mercy's hiding-place

!

4 But lo ! a heavenly voice I heard,
And Jesus to my soul appeared,
And offered me his saving grace,
And thus became my hiding-place !

MISSIONARY.
807 The appeal 7s & 6s.

FROM Greenland's icy mountains,
From India's coral strand,

Where Afric's sunny fountains
Roll down their srolden sand

:
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From many an ancient river,

From many a palmy plain,

They call us to deliver

Their land from error's chain.

2 What though the spicy breezes

Blow soft o'er Ceylon's isle
;

Though ev'ry prospect pleases,

And only man is vile

;

In vain with lavish kindness
The gifts of God are strown

;

The heathen, in his blindness,

Bows down to wood and stone.

3 Can we, whose souls are lighted

By wisdom from on high,

Can we to men benighted
The lamp of light deny?

Salvation, O salvation!

The joyful sound proclaim,
Till earth's remotest nation
Has learn'd Messiah's name.

4 Waft, waft, ye winds, his story

;

And you, ye waters, roll,

Till, like a sea of glory,

It spreads from pole to pole

:

Till o'er our ransom'd nature,

The Lamb for sinners slain,

Bedeemer, King, Creator,

In bliss returns to reign.

8Q8 Missionary'sfarewell. 8s, 7s & 4.

YES, my native land, I love thee

;

All thy scenes, I love them well

;

Friends, connections, happy country,

Can I bid you all farewell?

. Can I leave you.
Far in heathen lands to dwell?
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2 Home, thy joys are passing lovely

—

Joys no stranger-heart can tell

;

Happy home, indeed I love thee:
Can I—can I say, " farewell?"
Can I leave thee,

Far in heathen lands to dwell?
3 Yes, I hasten from you gladly

—

From the scenes I love so well:
Far away, ye billows, bear me:
Lovely native land, farewell

:

Pleased I leave thee,
Far in heathen lands to dwell.

4 In the deserts let me labor;
On the mountains let me tell

How he died—the blessed Saviour

—

To redeem a world from hell

:

Let me hasten,
Far in heathen lands to dwell.

5 Bear me on, thou reckless ocean

;

Let the winds my canvass swell:
Heaves my heart with warm emotion,
While I go far hence to dwell

:

Glad I bid thee,
Native land, farewell—farewell!

8H9 Missionaries commended to Ood. C. M.

FATHER of mercies, condescend
To hear our fervent pray'r,

While these our brethren we commend
To thy paternal care.

2 Before them set an open door
;

Their faithful labors bless;

On them thy Holy Spirit pour,
And crown them with success.

.

3 Endow them with a heavenly mind;
Supply their every need

;

Make them in spirit meek, resign'd,

But bold in word and deed.
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4 In every tempting, trying hour,
Uphold them by thy grace

;

And guard them by thy mighty pow'r,
Till they shall end their race.

5 Then, follow'd by a numerous train,

Gather'd from heathen lands,
A crown of life may they obtain
From their Redeemer's hands.

810 Asyego'
preMh

kM.m:i. S - M -

YE messengers of Christ,

His sov'reign voice obey
;

Arise and follow where he leads—
And peace attend your way.

2 The Master whom you serve
Will needful strength bestow

;

Depending on his promis'd aid,

With sacred courage go.

3 Mountains shall sink to plains,

And hell in vain oppose

;

The cause is God's, and must prevail
In spite of all his foes.

4 Go, spread a Saviour's fame,
And tell his matchless grace

To the most guilty and deprav'd
OfAdam's num'rous race.

5 We wish you, in his name,
The most divine success

;

Assur'd that he who sends you forth
Will your endeavors bless.

811 7s&6s.
"0, reapers of life's harvest!
Why stand with rusted blade,

Until the night draws round you,
And day begins to fade?

Why stand ye idle, waiting
For reapers more to come ?
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The golden morn is passing.

Why sit ye idle, dumb?
2 Thrust in your sharpened siekte,

And gather in the grain
;

The night is fast approaching,
And soon will come again.

Thy Master calls for reapers,
And shall he call in vain?

Shall sheaves lie there ungathered,
And waste upon the plain ?

3 Come down from hill and mountain,
In morning's ruddy glow

;

Nor wait until the dial

Points to the noon below

;

And come with the strong sinew,
Nor faint in heat and cold

;

And pause not till the evening
Draws round its wealth of gold.

4 Mount up the heights of wisdom,
And crush each error low

;

Keep back no words of knowledge
That human hearts should know.

Be faithful to thy mission

—

The service of the Lord
;

And then a golden chaplet
Shall be thy just reward.

SPIRITUAL DECLENSION.
812 O, thai I were as in months past ! G. M.

SWEET was the time when first I felt

The Saviour's pard'ning blood,
Applied to cleanse my soul from guilt,

And bring me home to God.

2 Soon as the light the morn renew'd,
His praises tun'd my tongue

;

And when the evening shades prevail'd
His love was all my song.
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3 In pray'r my soul drew near the Lord,
And saw his glory shine;

And when I read his holy word,
I call'd each promise mine.

4 Then to his saints I often spoke
Of what his love had done

;

But now my heart is almost broke,
For all my joys are gone.

5 Now, when the evening shade prevails,

My soul in darkness mourns

;

And when the morn the light reveals,

No light to me returns.

6 Eise, Lord, and help me to prevail;

0, make my soul thy care !

I know thy mercy cannot fail;

Let me that mercy share.

813 Remember LoVs wife. lis.

YE careless professors, who rest on your lees,
Amidst your vain pleasures, your profit and.

ease,
Now God says, "Arise and escape for your life,"
And look not behind you;—"Remember Lot's wife."

2 Awake from your slumber, the warning receive

;

'T is Jesus that warns you, the message believe
;

While dangers are pending, " Escape for your life,

And look not behind you ; remember Lot's wife.''

3 The first bold apostate will tempt you to stray,
And tell you no dangers are found in the way

;

He means to deceive you ;

u Escape for your life,

And look not behind you ; remember Lot's wife.'

4 How many poor souls has the serpent beguil'd,
With specious temptations how many defil'd

;

Then be not deluded ;
" Escape for your life,

And look not behind you; remember Lot's wife."
5 The ways of religion true pleasures afford ;

No pleasures can equal the joys of the Lord;
Forsake then the world, and " Escape for your life,
And look not behind you: remember Lot's wife."

6 But if you determine the call to refuse,
And venture the way of destruction to choose,
For hell you must part with the blessings of life,
And then, if not now, you'll remember Lot's wife.
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814 Loss o/first love. C. M.
THAT I were as heretofore,
When warm in my first love;

I only lived my God t' adore,
And seek the things above.

2 Upon my head his candle shone,
And, lavish of his grace,

With cords of love he drew me on,
And half ui\yeil'd his face.

3 Far, far above all earthly things,
Triumphantly I rode

;

I soared to heaven on eagles' wings,
And found, and talk'd with God.

4 Where am I now ? from what a height
Of happiness cast down!

The glory's swallow'd up in night,

And faded is the crown.

5 God, thou art my home, my rest,

For which I sigh in pain

;

How shall I 'scape into thy breast?
My Eden how regain?

815 The barren fig tree. 7s.

BARREN still this tree is found,
Lo ! it cumbers still the ground

;

Culture it has had for years,

But as yet no fruit appears.
Cut it down,—why all this toil?

It no more shall curse the soil.

2 But the dresser cries, " Forbear

!

Let it stand another year:
Still it shall my care employ

;

Then, if fruit appears, with joy
At thy feet it shall be laid.

And my care be well repaid."

3 Lord, this parable's for me

;

I'm that dead and fruitless tree

;
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I within the vineyard stand,

Planted hy thy gracious hand

;

Yet with all the dresser 's care,

Scarcely any fruit I bear.

4 I have peaceful Sabbath days,
#

I have hours of pray'r and praise:

Faithful sermons, they are mine,
Threat'nings, promises divine,

All that wsidom could devise,

Lent in mercy from the skies.

5 Yet my heart is cold and dead,
Like a branch that's withered;
Yet my hands inactive prove,
To promote the cause I iove

;

Blessed Jesus ! can there be
Life in such a barren tree ?

6 ! for grace this year to be
All that God delights to see;

! for wisdom from above,
Every moment to improve;
And when time has pass'd away,
0, for mercy in that day

!

81 g
Returning to God^^^ Q^

HOW oft, alas ! this wretched heart
Has wandered from the Lord!

How oft my roving thoughts depart,
Forgetful of his word

!

2 Yet sovereign mercy calls, " Return !"

Dear Lord, and may I come?
My vile ingratitude I mourn

;

O, take the wanderer home

!

3 And canst thou, wilt thou yet forgive,
And bid my crimes remove ?

And shall a pardoned rebel live.

To speak thy wondrous love ?
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4 Almighty grace ! thy healing pow'r,
How glorious—how divine

!

That can to life and bliss restore

A heart so vile as mine.

5 Thy pardoning love—so free, so sweet,
Dear Saviour, I adore

;

O keep me at thy sacred feet,

And let me rove no more.

J Returning to God's people. 7s,

PEOPLE of the living God,
I have sought the world around,

Paths of sin and sorrow trod,

Peace and comfort nowhere found

2 Now to you my spirit turns,
Turns—a fugitive unblest

;

Brethren, where your altar burns,
O, receive me into rest

!

3 Lonely I no longer roam,
Like the clouds, the wind, the wave

;

Where you dwell shall be my home,
Where you die shall be my grave

4 Mine the God whom you adore

—

Your Redeemer shall be mine:
Earth can fill my soul no more

—

Every idol I resign.

SPECIAL OCCASIONS.
] Pardon implored in danger. OS & 7s

DREAD Jehovah ! God of nations

!

From thy temple in the skies,

Hear thy people's supplications;

Now for their deliv'rance rise.

Lo ! with deep contrition turning,

In thy holy place we bend

:

Hear us, fasting, praying, mourning

;

Hear us, spare us, and defend.
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3 Though our sins, our hearts confounding,
Long and loud for vengeance call,

Thou hast mercy more abounding

—

Jesus' blood can cleanse them all.

4 Let that mercy veil transgression
;

Let that blood our guilt efface;

Save thy people from oppression
;

Save from spoil thy holy place.

819 Praise for national blessings. L. M
ALMIGHTY Sov'reign of the skies

To thee let songs of gladness rise,

Each grateful heart its tribute bring,

And every voice thy goodness sing.

2 From thee our choicest blessings flow;
Life, health and strength thy hands bestow

:

The daily good thy creatures share,
Springs from thy providential care.

3 The rich profusion nature yields,

The harvest waving o'er the fields,

The cheering light, refreshing show'r,
Are gifts from thy exhaustless store;

4 From thee proceed domestic ties
;

Connubial bliss, parental joys

;

On thy support the nations stand,
- Obedient to thy high command.
5 Let every pow'r of heart and tongue,
Unite to swell the grateful song;
"While age and youth in chorus join,

To praise the majesty divine.

820 Thejoy in harvest. L. M.
&KEAT God, as seasons disappear,

And changes mark the rolling year,
Thy favor still doth crown our days,
And we would celebrate thy praise.

2 The harvest song we would repeat :

—

"Thou givest us the finest wheat;"
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" The joy of harvest," we have known

:

The praise, Lord, is all thine own.

3 Our tables spread, our garners stor'd,

O give us hearts to bless the Lord !

Forbid it, Source of light and love,

Our hearts and lives should barren prove.

4 Another harvest comes apace

:

Mature our spirits by thy grace,
That we may calmly meet the blow
The sickle gives to us below.

5 That so, when angel reapers come
To gather sheaves to thy blest home,
Our spirits may be borne on high
To thy safe garner in the sky.

821 The God of harvest. 6s & 4s.

THE God of harvest praise
;

In loud thanksgiving raise

Hand, heart and voice
;

The valleys smile and sing,

Forests and mountains ring,

The plains their tribute bring,
The streams rejoice.

2 Yea, bless his holy name,
And purest thanks proclaim
Through all the earth

;

To glory in your lot

Is duty—but be not
God's benefits forgot,

Amidst your mirth

3 The God of harvest praise

;

Hands, hearts and voices, raise

With sweet accord

;

From field to garner throng,
Bearing your sheaves along,
And in your harvest song

Bless ye the Lord.
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822 Travler's melody. 8s, 7s & 4.

THOU who art the ever present
And all-seeing gracious God,

Make our journey useful, pleasant,

Guard and bless us on the road

;

As we travel

—

Trav'ling still to thine abode.

2 In this journey, and life's travel,

Go with us—thy love display
;

May we see a bright to-morrow
Through the storm-clouds of to-day *

Give thine angels
Charge to keep us on the way.

g23 The Christian voy<g* gs & 4:

WHEN for eternal worlds we steer,

And seas are calm, and skies are
And faith, in lively exercise, [clear,

Sees distant fields of Canaan rise,

The soul for joy then spreads her wings,
And loud her lovely sonnet sings,

Vain world, adieu.

2 With cheerful hope, her eyes explore
Each land-mark on the distant shore,
The trees of life, the pastures green,
The golden streets, the crystal stream ;

Again for joy she spreads her wings.
And loud her lovely sonnet sings,

I'm going home.

3 The nearer still she draws to land,
More eager all her powers expand

;

With steady helm, and free-bent sail,

Her anchor drops within the vail

—

And now forjoy she folds her wings,
And her celestial sonnet sings,

I'm safe at home.
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824 Reign ofintemperance. C. M.
INTEMPERANCE, like a raging flood,

Is sweeping o'er the land
;

Its dire effects, in tears and blood,
Are traced on every hand.

2 It still flows on, and bears away
Ten thousands to their doom

;

Who shall the mighty torrent stay,

And disappoint the tomb?

3 Almighty God, no hand but thine
Can check this flowing tide

;

Stretch out thine arm of power divine,

And bid the flood subside.

4 Dry up the source from whence it flows;
Destroy its fountain-head ;

That dire intemp'rance and its woes
No more the earth o'erspread.

S'25 Thefast-revolving year. C. M.
D EMAUK, my soul, the narrow bound
±\j Of the revolving year

;

How swift the weeks complete their round !

How short the months appear

!

2 So fast eternity comes on,

And that important day,
When all that mortal life has done,
God's judgment shall survey.

3 Yet, like an idle tale, we pass

The swift revolving year,

And study artful ways t' increase

The speed of its career.

4 Arrest, O Lord, my wand'ring heart,

Its great concerns to see,

That I may act the Christian part,

And give the year to thee.
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5 So shall their course more grateful roll,

If future years arise

;

Or this shall bear rny waiting soul

To joys beyond the skies.

826 Autumn, C. M.

NOW let us raise our voices high,
And bless the liberal hand

Of him who rules above the sky,

And smiles upon the land.

2 He gives us fruitful trees and fields,—
The autumn's ample, store

;

With all the comforts nature yields,

To bless both rich and poor.

3 But autumn does not lessons teach
Of gratitude alone

:

It brings its warning voice, to reach
Our hearts, so thoughtless grown.

4 It warns us, by each chilly eve,
And every shortening day—

By every fading, dropping leaf—
We, too, must pass away.

5 May holy love and fear combine,
Our conduct to control

;

And rich supplies of grace divine,
Renew and save each soul.

S27 Prayer of the aged. C. M.
INTERNAL God, enthroned on high,
J2i Whom angel hosts adore

—

Who yet to suppliant dust art nigh

;

Thy presence I implore.

2 0, guide me down the steep of age,
And keep my passions cool

;

Teach me to scan the sacred page,
A.nd practice every rule.
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3 My flying years time urges on;
What's human must decay;

My friends, my young companions gone,
Can I expect to stay ?

4 Ah, no! then smooth the mortal hour;
On thee my hope depends;

Support me with almighty pow'r,
While dust to dust descends.

828 Sickbed hymn. C. M.
DISEASES are thy servants, Lord

;

They come at thy command
;

I'll not attempt a murm'ring word
Against thy chast'ning hand.

2 I'm but a sojourner below,
As all my fathers were;

May I be well prepared to go,
When I the summons hear.

3 But if my life be spared awhile,
Before my last remove,

Thy praise shall be my business still,

And I'll declare thy love.

829 Abirlh-dayhymn. CM,
LORD of my life, whose word and pow'r

Did first inspire my breath,
Thy hand has kept me, to this hour,
From danger and from death.

2 Spared to commence another year,

The past I now review:
How num'rous do my sins appear,
How great thy mercies, too

!

3 I thank thee for thy tender care
Through all my earlier days,

And for each privilege I share,

That still thy love displays.
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4 For Jesus' sake, my sins forgive,

And strengthen me in grace;
That to thy glory I may live,

And run the Christian race.

5 How long or short my course may be,

'T is not for me to know

;

But may I yield my heart to thee,

And in thy favor grow.

830 New Year's Dap. CM,
"XJOW, gracious Lord, thine arm reveal,

IM And make thy glory known,
Now, let us all thy presence feel,

And soften hearts of stone.

2 Help us to venture near thy throne
And plead a Saviour's name

;

For all that we can call our own,
Is vanity and shame.

3 From all the guilt of former sin,

May mercy set us free,

And let the year we now begin,
Begin and end with thee.

4 Send down thy Spirit from above,
That saints may love thee more,

And sinners now may learn to love,

Who never lov'd before.

831 Recovery from sickness. C M.
LOVE the Lord ; he heard my cries,

And pitied ev'ry groan
;

Long as I live, when troubles rise,

I'll hasten to his throne.

I love the Lord ; he bow'd his ear,

And chased my grief away

;

0, let my heart no more despair,

While I have breath to pray {
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3 My flesh declined, my spirit fell,

And I drew near the dead
;

While inward pangs, and fears of hell,

Perplex'd my wakeful head.

4 " My God," I cried, "thy servant save,
•Thou ever good and just;

Thy power can rescue from the grave,
Thy power is all my trust."

5 The Lord beheld me sore distress'd

;

He bade my pains remove;
Return, my soul, to God, thy rest,

For thou hast known his love.

(> My God has saved my soul from death,
And dried my falling tears

;

Now to his praise I'll -spend my breath,
And my remaining years.

WQO A prayer for an increase of laborers, g ^
Aliitt. 9 '. oS.

LORD of the harvest, hear
Thy needy servants' cry

;

Answer our faith's effectual pray'r,

And all our wants supply.

2 On thee we humbly wait,

Our wants are in thy view

;

The harvest, Lord, is truly great
The laborers are few.

3 Anoint and send forth more
Into thy church abroad;

Thy Spirit on their spirits pour,
And make them strong for God,

4 0, let them spread thy name,
Their mission fully prove;

Thy universal grace proclaim,
Thine all-redeeming love.
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833 Sabbath morning. H .M . 6S & 8S

.

WELCOME, delightful morn,
Thou day of sacred rest!

I hail thy kind return

;

Lord, make these moments blest!

From the low train of mortal toys,

I soar to reach immortal joys.

2 Now may the King descend,
And fill his throne of grace

;

Thy sceptre, Lord, extend,
VVhile saints address thy face.

Let sinners feel thy quickening word,
And learn to know and fear the Lord.

3 .Descend, celestial Dove,
With all thy quickening pow'rs

;

Disclose a Saviour's love,

And bless these sacred hours

:

Then shall my soul new life obtain,

Nor Sabbaths be indulged in vain. •

834 Pilgrims' farewell. L. M.
FAREWELL, my friends, time rolls along,

Nor waits for mortal care or bliss

:

I leave you here to travel on,
Till I arrive where Jesus is.

2 Farewell, my brethren in the Lord,
To you I'm bound in cords of love;

Yet we believe his gracious word,
That we ere long shall meet above.

3 Farewell, old soldiers of the cross:

You've struggled long and hard for heav'n

;

You've counted all things here but dross;
Fight on—the crown will soon be given.

4 Farewell, poor careless sinners, too ;

It grieves my soul to leave you here :

Eternal sorrow waits for you

;

! turn, and find salvation near.
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835 Parental entreaty. S. M.

Y son, know thou the Lord;
Thy father's God obey;

Seek his protecting care by night,
His guardian hand by day.

Call, while he maybe found;
O, seek him while he's near

;

Serve him with all thy heart and mind,
And worship him with fear.

If thou wilt seek his face,

His ear will hear thy cry

;

Then shalt thou find his mercy sure,

His grace forever nigh.

Yield, then, to love divine,
Break off your sins to-day

;

Accept the Saviour's pardoning grace,
Believe, repent, and pray.

836 Prayer for children's conversion. C. M.
LORD, behold us at thy feet,

A small paternal band

;

As suppliants 'round thy mercy-seat,
We come at thy command.

'Tis for our children we would plead,
The offspring thou hast giv'n

;

Where shall we go, in time of need,
But to the God of heav'n ?

We ask not for them wealth and fame,
Amid the worldly strife;

But, in thy all-prevailing name,
We ask eternal life.

We seek the Spirit's quick'ning grace,

To make them pure in heart.

That they may stand before thy face,

And see thee as thou art.
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837 Gentleness the fruit of the Spirit. C. Al.

I PEAK gently ! it is better fai

To rule by love than fear

;

Speak gently! let not harsh words mar
The good we might do here.

2 Speak gently to the little child
Its love be sure to gain

;

Teach it in accents soft and mild

:

It may not long remain.

3 Speak gently to the young ; for they
Will have enough to bear

;

Pass through this life as best they may,
' T is full of anxious care.

4 Speak gently ! 'tis a little thing,
Dropp'd in the heart's deep well

;

The good, the joy which it may bring
Eternity shall tell.

838 Loveathome. i S Sc 5s.

THERE is beauty all around,
When there's love at home

;

There is joy in every sound,
When there's love at home.

Peace and plenty here abide,
Smiling sweet on every side,

Time doth softly, sweetly glide,

When there's love at home.
Love at home,
Love at home,

Time doth softly, sweetly glide,

When there's love at home.

2 In the cottage there is joy,
When there's love at home

;

Hate and envy ne'er annoy,
When there's love at home.

Roses blossom 'neath our feet,
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All the earth's a garden sweet,
Making life a bliss complete,
When there's love at home.

3 Kindly heaven smiles above,
When there's love at home;

All the earth is filled with love,

Where there's love at home.
Sweeter sings the brooklet by,
Brighter beams the azure sky

;

O, there's One who smiles on high,
When there's love at home.

4 Jesus, make me wholly thine,
Then there's love at home;

May thy sacrifice be mine,
Then there's love at home.

Safely from all harm I'll rest,

With no sinful care distressed,
Thro' thy tender mercy blessed,
With thy love at home.

—

839 God's works recounted to posterity. C. M.

LET children hear the mighty deeds
Which God performed of old

—

Which in our younger years we saw,
And which our fathers told.

2 He bids us make his glories known,
His works of power and grace

;

And we'll convey his wonders down
Through every rising race.

3 Our lips shall tell them to our sons,

And they again to theirs,

That generations yet unborn
May teach them to their heirs.

4 Thus shall they learn, in God alone
Their hope securely stands,

That they may ne'er forget his works,
But practice his commands.
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840 Maternal association. CM.
&REAT God, we would to thee make

Each fond maternal care; [known
For this we gather 'round thy throne,
And bring our children there.

2 Lord, hear the parents' earnest cry,

And save our children dear

;

Now send thy Spirit from on high,
And fill them with thy fear.

3 O make them love thy holy law,
And joyful walk therein;

Their hearts to new obedience draw,
Save them from every sin.

841 Parents'1 prayer. b. M.
IAVE all my children, Lord!
For less I dare not ask :

I know thou wilt fulfil thy word,
If I fulfil mv task.

s-

2 Thy word is, " Work and pray

;

Toil on, 'mid hopes and fears

;

The sowing brings the reaping day,
The harvest follows tears."

3 O, let me strive to be
The laborer thou wilt bless,

And hourly offer unto thee
The works of righteousness.

4 Yet, when my best is done,
'T is sin and folly still

;

My only plea is that thy Son
Wrought out thy perfect will.

5 Then hear me while I ask,
" Save all my children, Lord !"

While I, in faith, fulfil my task,
Do thou fulfil thy word.
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842 Life passing away. 7 s & 6s.

S flows the rapid river,

With channel broad and free.

Its waters rippling ever,

And hasting to the sea;
So life is onward flowing,
And days of offered peace,

And man is swiftly going
Where calls of mercy cease.

2 As moons are ever waning,
As hastes the sun away,

As stormy winds, complaining,
Bring on the wintry day

;

So fast the night comes o'er us

—

The darkness of the grave

;

And death is just before us

—

God takes the life he gave.

3 Say, hath thy heart its treasure
Laid up in worlds above ?

And is it all thy pleasure
Thy God to praise and love?

Beware, lest death's dark river

Its billows o'er thee roll,

And thou lament forever
The ruin of thy soul.

843 F°r sundry occasions. C M.

COME, let us now forget our mirth,
And think that we must die ;

What are our best delights on earth,

Compared with those on high ?

2 Our pleasures here will soon be past,

Our brightest joys decay

;

But pleasures there forever last,

And cannot fade away.
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3 Here sins and sorrows we deplore,
With many cares distressed

;

But there the mourners weep no more,
And there the weary rest.

4 Our dearest friends, when death shall call,

At once must hence depart;
But there we hope to meet them all,

And never, never part.

5 Then let us love and serve the Lord,
With all our ransomed pow'rs

;

And we shall gain this great reward,
This glory shall be ours.

844 Dying Christian. P. M.
ITTHAT'S this that steals, that steals upon my
\ V Is i t death ?—Is it death ? [frame ?

That soon will quench—will quench this mortal
Is it death ?—Is it death ? [flame ?

If this he death, I soon shall be
Prom every pain and sorrow free:
1 shall the King of glory see ;—

All is well !—All is well

!

- W eep not,my friends—my friends,weep not for me;
All is well !—All is well

!

My sins are pardon'd, pardon'd—I am free
;

All is well !—All is well

!

There's not a cloud that doth arise,
To hide my Saviour from my eyes :

I soon shall mount the upper skies ;

—

All is well !—All is well

!

3 Tune,tune yourharps—your harps, ye saints above;
All is well !—All is well

!

I will rehearse—rehearse redeeming love ;

All is well !—All is well

!

Bright angels are from glory come ;

They're 'round my bed, they're in my room

:

Thev wait to waft my spirit home ;—
All is well !—All is well

!

4 Hark ! hark ! my Lord and Master calls for me

;

All is well !—All is well !

I soon his face, in glory bright, shall sec
;

All is well !—All is well

!

Farewell, dear friends,—adieu—adieu ;

1 can no longer stay with you :

My glittering crown appears in view ;—
All is well !—All is well

!
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845 Serious thoughts under affliction. C. M.
"Y life declines, my strength is gone,

Disease and pains prevail
;

Death threatens to arrest me soon,
My heart and flesh do fail.

2 Soon I must leave this body here,
Soon must my soul away

;

O, awful thought ! my soul, prepare
For that tremendous day

!

3 But how shall I prepare my heart,

Eternal life to gain?
Jesus, thy grace, thy strength impart,
For all" I do is vain.

4 Renew'd and justified by grace,

Complete I then shall stand
Before th' almighty Father's face,

When he'll my life demand.

816 A lively hope. C. M.
WEET to rejoice in lively hope,
That, when my change shall come,

Angels will hover 'round my bed,
And waft my spirit home.

2 There shall my disembodied soul
View Jesus, and adore

;

Be with his likeness satisfied,

And grieve and sin no more.

6 Soon, too, my slumb'ring dust shall hear
The trumpet's quickening sound.

And by my Saviour's power rebuilt,

At his right hand be found.

If such the views which grace unfolds,

Faint as they are below,
What rapture "must the church above
In Jesus' presence knowl
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847 Death o/ a child. 0. M.

LIFE is a span—a fleeting hour :

How soon the vapor flies !

Man is a tender, transient flow'r,

That e'en in blooming dies.

2 The once-loved form, now cold and dead,
Each mournful thought employs

;

And nature weeps her comforts fled,

And withered all her joys.

3 Hope looks beyond the bounds of time,
When what we now deplore

Shall rise in full, immortal prime,
And bloom to fade no more.

4 Cease, then, fond nature, cease thy tears

;

Thy Saviour dwells on high
;

There everlasting spring appears

;

There joys shall never die.

848 Weep not. P. M.
SHED not a tear o'er your friend's early bier,

When I am gone—when 1 am gone ;

Smile, if the slow-tolling hell you should hear,
When I am gone—I am gone.

Weep not for 'me, when you stand 'round my
Think who has died his beloved to save ; [grave,
Think of the crown all the ransomed shall have,

When I am gone—I am gone.
2 Shed not a tear, when you stand 'round my grave,

When I am gone—when I am gone

;

Sing a sweet song unto him who doth save,
When I am gone—I am gone.

Sing to the Lamb, who on earth once was slain
;

Sing to the Lamb, who in heaven doth reign
;

Sing, till the world shall be flll'd with his name,
When I am gone—I am gone.

3 Plant ye a tree, which may wave over me,
When I am gone—when I am gone

;

Sing ye a song, ifmy grave you should see,
When I am gone—I am gone.

Come, at the close of a bright summer day

;

Come, when the sun sheds its last ling'ring ray

;

Come, and rejoice that I thus pass'd away,
When 1 am gone—I am gone.
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GT

849 The righteous have peace in death, bs tv OS

to thy rest in peace

;

And soft be thy repose

:

Thy toils are o'er, thy troubles cease
;

From earthly cares, in sweet release,

Thine eye-lids gently close.

2 Go to thy peaceful rest,

For thee we need not weep;
Since thou art now among the blest,

No more by sin and sorrow pressed,
But hushed in quiet sleep.

3 Go to thy rest; and while
Thy absence we deplore,

One thought our sorrow shall beguile,

For soon with a celestial smile,

We'll meet to part no more.

850 Meditation on the tomb. CM.
HOW still and peaceful is the grave,

Where, life's vain tumults past,

Th' appointed place, by heaven's decree,

.Receives us all at last.

2 There servants, masters, small and great,

Partake the same repose
;

And there in peace the ashes mix
Of those who once were foes.

3 All, level'd by the hand of death,
Lie sleeping in the tomb,

Till God in judgment calls them forth
,

To meet their final doom.

4 may I stand before the Lamb,
When earth and seas are fled,

And hear the judge pronounce my name,
With blessings on my head.
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§51 Sing to me of Heaven. S. M.

SING to me of heaven,
When I am calPd to die •

Sing songs of holy ecstasy,

To waft my soul on high

!

2 When cold and sluggish drops
Eoll off my pallid brow,

Burst forth in strains of joyfulness:

Let heaven begin below !

3 When the last moment comes,
O, watch my dying face,

And catch the bright, seraphic gleam,

Which o'er each feature plays.

4 Then, to my raptur'd ears,

Let one sweet song be given

—

Let music charm me last on earth,

And greet me first in heaven.

5 Then close my sightless eyes,

And lay me down to rest,

And clasp my pale and icy hands,
Upon my lifeless breast :

—

6 Then 'round my senseless clay

Assemble those I love,

And sing of heaven, delightful heav'n,
My glorious home above.

852 The uncertainty of life C. M.

BENEATH our feet and o'er our head
Is equal warning given

;

Beneath us lie the countless dead,
Above us is the heaven.

2 Death rides on every passing breeze,

And lurks in every flow'r;

Each season has its own disease,

Its peril every hour.
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3 Our eyes have seen the rosy light

Of youth's soft cheek decay,
And fate descend in sudden night
On manhood's middle day.

4 Our eyes have seen the steps of age
Halt feebly at the tomb

;

And yet shall earth our hearts engage,
And dreams of days to come ?

5 Turn, mortal, turn—thy danger know

;

Where'er thy foot can tread,

The earth rings hollow from below,
And warns thee of her dead.

6 Turn, sinner, turn : thy soul apply
To truths divinely given

:

The forms which underneath thee lie

Shall live, in hell or heaven.

D
o53 Moses dying in the embraces of God. (_/. jL

EATH cannot make our souls afraid,

If God be with us there;
We may walk through the darkest shade,
And never yield to fear.

2 I could renounce my all below,
If my Creator bid

;

And run, if I were call'd to go,
And die as Moses did.

3 Might I but climb to Pisgah's top,
And view the promis'd land,

My flesh itself would long to drop,
And pray for the command.

4 Clasp'd in my heav'nly Father's arms,
I would forget my breath,

And lose my life among the charms
Of so divine a death.
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854 To a departed saint. C. M.
|EAR as thou wast, and justly dear,
We will not weep for thee

:

One thought shall check the starting tear:

It is, that thou art free.

2 And thus shall faith's consoling pow'r
The tears of love restrain

:

O, who that saw thy parting hour
Could wish thee here again?

3 Triumphant in thy closing eye
The hope of glory shone;

Joy breathed in thy expiring sigh,

To think the race was run.

4 The passing spirit gently fled,

Sustain'd by grace divine;

0, may such grace on us be shed,
And make our end like thine.

855
BreVUl/0/U/

Gen.t8:9. C
-
M '

LTR days, alas ! our mortal days
Are short and wretched too;

Evil and few," the patriarch says,

And well the patriarch knew.

2 'T is but at best a narrow bound,
That heav'n allows to men;

And pains and sins run thro' the round
Of three score years and ten.

3 Let heav'nly love prepare my soul,

And call her to the skies.

Where years of long salvation roll,

And glory never dies.

856 7,6s&8.

BROTHER, thou art gone to rest

!

We will not weep for thee,
For thou art now where oft on earth
Thy spirit longed to be.
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Brother, thou art gone to rest

!

Thine is an earthly tomb
;

But Jesus summoned thee away

—

Thy Saviour called thee home.
Brother, thou art gone to rest!

Thy toils and cares are o'er

;

And sorrow, pain and suffering,
Shall ne'er distress thee more.

Brother, thou art gone to rest

!

Thy sins are all forgiv'n
;

And saints in light have welcomed thee
To share the joys of heav'n.

857 The summons of death 8s, 81.

"OW solemn the signal I hear

!

The summons that calls me away.
In regions unknown to appear :

How shall I the summons obey?
What scenes in that world shall arise,

When life's latest sigh shall be fled,

And darkness has seal'd up mine eyes,
And deep in the dust I am laid?

2 No longer the world can I view,
The scenes which so long I have known;

My friends, I must bid you adieu,
For here I must travel alone

:

Yet here my Redeemer has trod,
His hallowed footsteps I know

;

I'll trust for defence to his rod,
And lean on his staff as I go.

3 Dear Shepherd of Israel, lead on,
My soul follows hard after thee

;

The phantoms of death are all down,
When Jesus my Shepherd I see.

Dear brethren and sisters, I go
To wait your arrival above

;

Be faithful, and soon you shall know
The triumphs and joys of his love.
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858 Death ofan infant. C. M
WE lay thee in the silent tomb,

Sweet blossom of a day

;

We just began to view thy bloom,
When thou wert call'd away.

2 Friendship and love have done their last

And now can do no more:
The bitterness of death is past,

And all thy sufferings o'er.

3 Thy gentle spirit passed away
'Mid pain the most severe

;

So great we could not wish thy stay

A moment longer here.

4 0, who could wish thy longer stay

In such a world as this,

Since thou hast gain'd the realms of day
And pure, undying bliss ?

859 Death ofa sister, CM.
DEATH has been here, and borne awa>

A sister from our side :

Just in the morning of her day,

As young as we, she died.

2 Perhaps our time may be as short,

Our days may fly as fast

:

Lord, impress the solemn thought
That this may be our last

!

\ We cannot tell who next may fall

Beneath thy chastening rod

;

One must be nrst—0, may we all

Prepare to meet our God

!

I All needful help is thine to give
;

To thee our souls apply
For grace to teach us how to live,

And make us fit to die.
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860 Death of an aged saint. L. M.

GO to thy rest, with sorrow worn,
With burdens bowed, with woes oppressed

By storms and tempests tossed and torn,
All now is calm

;
go to thy rest.

2 Go to thy rest ; thy pains are past

;

Thy groans and sighs and tears are o'er

;

Thy soft repose has come at last :

Go, rest In hope, and weep no more.

3 Go to thy rest ; in Jesus sleep,
With heaven's own blessing on thee shed

;

For thee we have no tears to weep ;

Rest, with the holy, blessed dead.

4 Go to thy rest; thy Lord shall come.
And vanquished death shall lose his sting;

Then, rising from the rending tomb,
Behold thy God, and wake and sing.

5 Go to thy slumbers ; close thine eyes

;

This brief repose no terror brings

;

Thy Sun of righteousness shall rise
On thee, with healing in his wings.

861 The dying saint'sfarewell. CM.
DEAR friends, farewell, I go to dwell

With Jesus Christ on high
;

There for to sing praise to my King
To all eternity.

2 While I've been here, you have been dear;
I've always found you kind

;

But now thro' grace I quit this place,

And leave you all behind.

Weep not for me, for here you see
My trials have been great

;

But now ('tis true) I bid adieu,
And change my mournful state.

4 T will not be long before the throng
Will all together be

;

And you that know the Lord below,
•Shall then your Saviour see.
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5 There we shall join in songs divine,

God's holy name shall praise,

And view Christ's smiles, forget the toils

Of these few evil days.

6 There we shall stand at his right hand,
And in his presence dwell,

And him adore forever more,
So, brethren, now farewell.

HEAVEN.
862 Christian's home. 6s & 4s.

I'M but a stranger here

—

Heaven is my home
;

Earth is a desert drear

—

Heaven is my home:
Danger and sorrow stand
'Round me on every hand-
Heaven is my father-land,
Heaven is my home.

2 What, though the tempests rage?
Heaven is my home;

Short is my pilgrimage

—

Heaven is my home

:

And time's wild, wintry blast
Soon will be overpassed

;

I shall reach home at last

—

Heaven is my home.

3 There, at my Saviour's side,

—

Heaven is my home

;

I shall be glorified,

—

Heaven is my home:
There are the good and blest,

Those I love most and best;
There, too, I soon shall rest,—
Heaven is my home.
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4 Therefore, I murmur not

—

Heaven is my home

;

Whate'er my earthly lot,

Heaven is'my home;
And I shall surely stand
There at my Lord's right hand

—

Heaven is my father-land

;

Heaven is my home.

863 Believer'8 hope and portion. CM
WHAT have I in this barren land,

When Jesus is not here ?

My soul is never bless'd, until

My Jesus doth appear.

2 My Jesus has gone up to heav'n,
To fix a place for me

:

For 't is his will, that where he is,

His followers should be.

3 Canaan I view from Pisgah's top
;

Of Canaan's grapes I taste ;

My Lord, who sends them to me here,

Will send for me at last.

4 I have a God who changeth not

;

Why should I be perplex'd ?

My God, who owns me in this world,

Will own me in the next.

864 Heaven, the pilgrim's home. CM
WHILE through this changing world we

From infancy to age, [roam,
Heaven is the Christian pilgrim's home,
His rest at every stage.

2 Thither his raptured thought ascends,

Eternal joys to share ;

There his adoring spirit bends,

While here he kneels in pray'r.
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3 From earth his freed affections rise,

To fix on things above,
Where all his hope of glory lies

—

Where all is perfect love.

4 There, too, may we our treasure place,

There let our hearts be found
;

That still, where sin abounded, grace
May more and more abound.

5 Henceforth our conversation be
With Christ before the throne

;

Ere long we eye to eye shall see,

And know as we are known.

865 The heavenly rest. 8s & 7s.

THERE is an hour of peaceful rest,

To weary wanderers given

;

There is relief for souls distressed

;

A balm for every wounded breast

;

'Tis found above, in heaven.

2 There is a home for weary souls,

By sin and sorrow driven

—

Who 're toss'd on life's tempestuous shoals,
Where storms arise and ocean rolls,

And all is drear;—'tis heaven.

3 There faith lifts up the tearless eye
To brighter prospects given

;

It views the tempest passing by,
Sees evening shadows quickly fly,

And all serene, in heaven.

4 There fragrant flowers immortal bloom,
And joys supreme are given

;

There rays divine disperse the gloom;

—

Beyond the confines of the tomb
Appears the dawn of heaven.
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866 lis.

MY home Is In heaven, my rest is not here ;

Then whyshould Imurmurwhen trialsappear?
Be hush'd, my dark spirit, the worst that can come
But shortens my journey and hastens me home.

2 Tt is not for me to be seeking my bliss,
And building my hopes in a region like this :

I look for a city which hands have not piled,
I pant for a country by sin undeflled.

3 The thorn and the thistle around me may grow
I would not recline upon roses below

;

1 ask not my portion, I seek not my rest,
Until I arrive in the home of the blest.

867 Rest /or the weary. 8s & 7s.

"N the Christian's home in glory,

There remains a land of rest";

There my Saviour's gone before me,
To fulfill my soul's request.

CHORUS.
There is rest for the weary,
There is rest for you

—

On the other side of Jordan,
In the sweet fields of Eden,
Where the tree of life is blooming,
There is rest for you.

2 He is fitting up my mansion,
Which eternally shall stand

;

For my stay shall not be transient
In that holy, happy land.

3 Pain nor sickness ne'er shall enter,
Grief nor woe my lot shall share,

But in that celestial centre,

I a crown of life shall wear.

4 Death itself shall then be vanquished
;

And his sting shall be withdrawn
;

Shout for gladness, O ye ransom'd 1

Hail with joy the rising morn.
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868 Home of the soul. 12s & 8s.

iWILL sing you a song of that beautiful land,
The far away home of the soul, [strand,

"Where no storms ever beat, on that glittering
VV hile the years of eternity roll.

2 O, the home of the soul! in my visions and dreams.
Its bright jasper walls I can see,

Till I fancy but thinly the vail intervenes,
Between that fair city and me.

8 There the great trees of life in their beauty do
And the river of life flows near by

;

[grow

;

No death ever enters that city, nor woe,
And nothing that maketh a lie.

i Q ! how sweet it will be, m that beautiful land,
So free from all sorrow and pain

;
[hands,

With songs on our lips, and with harps in our
To meet one another again.

869 The saint's home. C. M.

THERE is a land of glorious light,

Beyond this vale of tears,

Where all the blood-washed saints unite,

Redeemed from all their fears.

2 In heaven is that happy place,

Where all the ransomed rest ;•

Wln>re saints can sing of pardoning grace,

And be forever blest.

3 O! were we, on those shores of bliss,

To view our Saviour's face,

We'd leave a world of woe like this,

And sing redeeming grace.

QJf) He shall give his angels charge over thee. Q^ J£

0MA.Y the Lord our footsteps guide,

In all the ways of right

;

And fit us for that happy bride,

In mansions of delight.

2 Then, when our spirits shall be free

From all we've done amiss,

Then can we there together be,

In that sweet land of bliss.
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3 0, there we can forever sing
Of all the Lord has done

;

Then we our sheaves with joy can bring,
When once the victory's won.

87 1 There is restfor all in heaven. C M

.

SHOULD sombre clouds of sorrow rise,

And shadows o'er us filing,

And hopes that once have taken root
Die in the early spring ;

—

Should every joy and bliss of life

Fade like the hues of even,
We still have this sweet solace left—

There's rest for all in heaven.

2 If life's pathway should seem to us
A dull and beaten track,

And all our deepand holy love
By grief be driven back

;

If we are like the wearied dove,
O'er shoreless ocean driv'n

;

! let us raise our eyes above

—

There's rest for all in heaven.

3 Should sickness pale the rosy cheek,
And dim the radiant eye,

And every pulse that faintly throbs
Tell of a time to die ;

—

0, then, indeed, unto the world
Our thoughts should not be giv'n

,

For we must ne'er forget the truth

—

There's rest for all in heaven.

872 Our journeying to Canaan. CM.
WE'RE marching to the promis'd land,

A land all fair and bright

;

Come, join our happy pilgrim band,
And seek the plains of light.

2 The Saviour feeds his little flock,

His grace is richly giv'n :
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The living water from the rock,

And daily bread from heav'n.

3 Come with us, we will do thee good,
Here is our heart and hand,

To meet you over Jordan's flood,

And share the promis'd land.

1 There in that land no tears are shed,
No sighs escape the heart;

To joy's full fountain all are led,

And there they never part.

873 What is heaven f P. M.

HEAV'N is the land where troubles cease,

Where toils and tears are o'er

;

The blissful clime of rest and peace,
Where cares distract no more

;

And not a shadow of distress
Pirns its unsullied blessedness.

2 Heaven is the place where Jesus dwells,
And pleads his flowing blood,

While to his pray'rs his Father gives
An unknown multitude, [days,

Whose harps and tongues, through endless
Shall crown his head with songs of praise.

3 Heaven is the dwelling-place of joy,
The home of light and love,

Where faith and hope in rapture die,

And ransomed souls above
Enjoy, before their Father's throne,
Bliss everlasting and unknown.

ft7 A Heaven invisible. n TVf
1 Cor. 2: 9.

V^. M.
"OR eye has seen, nor ear has heard,

Nor sense nor reason known,
What joys the Father has prepared
For those that love the Son.
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2 But the good Spirit of the Lord,
Reveals a heav'n to come

;

The beams of glory in his word
Allure and guide us home.

3 Pure are the joys above the sky,
And all the region peace

;

No wanton lips, nor envious eye,
Can see or taste the bliss.

4 Those holy gates forever bar
Pollution, sin, and shame

;

None shall obtain admittance there,
But followers of the Lamb.

5 He keeps the Father's book of life,

There all their names are found:
The hypocrite in vain shall strive
To tread the heav'nly ground.

8 75 The happy land. P. M.

THERE is a happy land,
Far, far away

—

Where saints in glory stand,
Bright, bright as day:

O, how they sweetly sing

—

Worthy is the Saviour King!
Loud let his praises ring
For evermore.

2 Come to this happy land,
Come, come away

;

Why will ye doubting stand?
Why still delay?

O, we shall happy be

!

When, from sin and sorrow free,

Lord, we shall live with thee,
Blest evermore.

3 Bright, in that happy land,
Beams every eye

;

Kept by a Father's hand,
Love cannot die.
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O, then to glory run
;

Be a crown and kingdom won
;

And, bright above the sun,
Reign evermore.

876 When shall we greet them, etc. 10s & 8s

WE shall greet them at home,we shall greet them
When the sorrow of life shall be o'er

;

Our lov'd ones, we hope soon to meet them,
On Eden's fair, beautiful shore :

The glorioiis thought, how consoling,
To know that the time is so nigh,

"When Jesus, the world, shall, controlling,
Permit us to join them on high.

2 We shall greet them at home, we shall greet them,
Though now they are hid from our sight,

We think of the time we shall meet them,
And it oft nils our hearts with delight

;

We have laid them away in deep sadness,
Yet not without hope in our breast

;

For again they will join us with gladness,
And enter the heavenly rest.

3 We shall greet them at home, we shall greet them,
Where nothing can ever divide

;

Where sickness, or death, can not harm them,
Nor tear them again from our side

;

There we'll range beside life's cooling river,
'Neath the tree of life's shade we shall roam,

With the glory of God shining ever,
We'll greet them, we'll greet them at home.

QHrt The holy Jerusalem. n MOU Kev.21:10. V^. M.
JERUSALEM, my glorious home

!

Name ever dear to me;
"When shall my labors have an end,
In joy, and peace, and thee ?

2 0, when, thou, city of my God,
Shall I thy courts ascend,

Where congregations ne'er break up,
And Sabbaths never end?

3 There happier bow'rs than Eden's bloom,
Nor sin nor sorrow know: [scenes

Blest seats! through rude ,and stormy
I onward press to you.
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4 Why should I shrink at pain and woe?
Or feel at death dismay ?

I've Canaan's goodly land in view,
And realms ofendless day.

5 Apostles, martyrs, prophets, there,
Around my Saviour stand

;

And soon my friends in Christ below
Will join the glorious band.

878 A home in heaven. 8s & 7s.

FAR beyond these sea-girt islands,

Far beyond time's stormy shore,

—

Rise the glad celestial highlands,
Where the woes of earth are o'er.

2 Though my bark, at anchor lying,

Feels the storms that round me blow,,

Yet my home-sick heart is sighing

—

Loose the cable ; let me go
!

3 Crested waves are dashing near me,
Howling winds around me wail

;

But, to comfort me and cheer me,
I've a hope within the vail.

4 One by one earth's ties dividing,
Part me from this scene of woe

;

From the shore I'll soon be gliding

—

Loose the cable ; let me go

!

5 When the stormy voyage 's ended,
With what peace I shall be blest;

Christ, with angel hosts attended,
Shall appear to give me rest.

6 O, to reach that land of gladness,

Free from sorrow, sin, and woe,
Glad I quit earth's scenes of sadness—
Loose-the cable ; let me go

!
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LONELY and "weary, by sorrows oppressed,
Onward we hasten with longings for rest

;

Bidding adieu to the world with its pride,
Longing to dwell by lmmanuel's side.
But, 'mid our pilgrimage, lo ! on our eyes
Visions of beauty and glory arise

;

Visions of crowns which we hope soon to wear,
Visions of heaven—O I we long to be there.

2 Itivers are gliding 'mid unfading trees

;

Songs of the blessed are borne on the breeze

;

Glory-gilt mountains resplendent are seen,
Valleys and hills clad in Eden-like green

;

There shall the glory of God ever be,
Filling the earth as the waves fill the sea

;

There shall the ransomed, immortal and fair,
Evermore dwell—O ! we long to be there

!

3 There is the home of the pure and the blest

;

There shall the weary be ever at rest

;

There shall life's trials and sorrows be o'er

;

There shall the gathered ones part nevermore

;

There shall the blest be from death ever free

;

There, their Redeemer in beauty they'll see

:

Crowns of bright glory forever they'll wear

;

O, to be with them !—We long to be there

!

880 The happy expectation. 7s & 6s..

THOUGH my flesh and heart may fail,

Fail and fleet forever,
Yet my fears shall not prevail,

Christ shall leave me never.
He shall journey by my side,

Through the silent river,

And with him, beyond the tide,

I shall live forever.

2 When time's stormy tempest-roar
Is forever closing,

I shall on the other shore
With him be reposing.

Loving eyes shall on me shine,
Hands shall stretch to meet me,

Loving arms shall round me twine,
Loving voices greet me.
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3 There my little ones, I know,
Round me shall be clinging

;

There the loved of long ago
With me shall be singing.

O ! that land I long to see,

Where the weary-hearted
Shall with Christ in glory be,

Never to be parted.

4 Saviour, come and bring the day

—

Day of endless gladness

;

Drive our tears and gloom away,
Banish all our sadness;

Let us see the light of home,
Hear its music swelling

;

Bring us through the conquered tomb,
To that heavenly dwelling.

831 The hope ofa rest. L. M.

AS on the sea of life we sail,

Oppressed with storms and dangers
We sing, amidst each warring gale, [sure,

There's sunshine on the other shore.
The other shore, the heavenly shore,
The happy, bright, eternal shore ;

The land of rest, where storms are o'er—
There's sunshine on the other shore.

2 Though fiercely howls the stormy blast,

And wild the angry billows roar,

Though life with clouds is overcast,
There's sunshine on the other shore.

3 O ! home of hope, and peace, and rest—
I sigh for thee, where woes are o'er;

To dwell with all the pure and blest,

In glory on the other shore.

4 Thou Saviour of the lone and lost,

Who hast our sinful burdens bore,
Thy blood shall save the tempest-tost,

In glory on the other shore.
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882 Joyful anticipation. 8s & 7s.

SHALL we meet beyond the river,

Where the surges cease to roll ?

Where in all the bright forever,

Sorrows ne'er shall press the soul?

Shall we meet with those departed,

Who have bowed beneath death's wave ?

Shall we meet the holy myriads,
Who are ransomed from the grave?

Shall we meet?
Shall we meet?

Say, brother, shall we meet ?

2 Shall we meet in that blest harbor,
When our stormy voyage 's o'er?

Shall we meet and cast the anchor,
By the fair celestial shore?

Shall we rest from all our labors,

'Mid the swelling of the tide?
Shall we meet and rest forever,

By our blessed Saviour's side ?

3 Shall we meet with Christ our Saviour,
When he comes to claim his own?

Shall we know his blessed favor,

And sit down upon his throne?
Will he bid us share his glory,

Where no shame shall ever be?
Will he bid us sing his praises,

On that radiant crystal sea ?

4 Shall we meet, my wandering brother ?

Say, O will you meet me there?
When earth's glory shall be darkness,
And its joy shall be despair?

When before the throne of judgment
We shall all together stand?

Will von pray and strive to meet me
With the blest at Christ's right hand ?
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883 The beautiful shore. 12s & 9s.

THERE'S a home for the blest on the beautiful shore,
Where our trials and cares all shall cease;

Sorrows never shall enter that blissful abode
Ever there shall abide perfect peace.

On that beautiful shore, where the bright aneels stay
All our sorrow and pain will be o'er:

O ! we long to go home to that beautiful land,
There to rest, sweetly rest, evermore.

I The bright streets of the city are paved with pure gold,
A nd its flowers are fragrant and fair;

Its inhabitants never grow weary nor old,
For the Lord reigns eternally there.

j There will be no more parting from those that we love,
No more sighing or shedding of tears,

For no discords shall ruffle that peaceful repose,
Which flows through eternity's year.

* O ! we soon shall be called to that beautiful land.
There to dwell with the just evermore

;

There to join in sweet songs with the friends that we love
Safe at home on the beautiful shore.

MISCELLANEOUS.

884 All things become new. C. M.

SINCE man, by sin, has lost his God,
He seeks creation through,

And vainly hopes for solid good,
In finding something new.

2 The new possess'd, like fading flow'rs,

Soon loses its gay hue
;

The gilded, too, no longer charms,
We still want something new.

3 The brighest things below the sky
Give but a flattering light

;

We should suspect some danger nigh
Where we possess delight.

4 Our dearest joys, our nearest friends,

The partners of our blood

—

How they divide our wavering minds,
And leave but half for God!
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5 The fondness of a creature's love,

How strong it strikes the sense!
Thither the strong affections move,
Nor can we call them thence.

885 Tokens of the latter days. L. M.

HARK! don't yon hear the turtle dove,
The tokens of redeeming love ?

From hill to hill, we hear the sound,
The neighboring valleys echo 'round!
O Zion! hear the turtle dove,
The tokens of redeeming love:
They're come the barren land to cheer,
And welcome in the jubile year.

2 The winter 's past, the rain is o'er,

We feel the chilling winds no more;
Sweet spring is come, and summer too,

All things appear divinely new
;

On Zion's mount the watchmen cry,

The resurrection 's drawing nigh
;

Behold! the nations from abroad
Are flocking to the mount of God.

3 The latter days have now come on,

And fugitives are flocking home;
Behold them crowd the gospel road,
All pressing for the mount of God.
O yes! and I will join the band

—

Now here's my heart, and here's my hand
With Satan's bands no more I'll be,

But fight for Christ and liberty.

4 His banner soon shall be unfurl'd,
And he will come to judge the world

;

On Zion's mountain we will stand,
Surrounded by fair Canaan's land.
The sun and moon sjjall darken'd be,

The flames consume the land and sea

;

When worlds on worlds together blaze,
We'll sing God's everlasting praise,
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886 7

WELCOME, welcome, day of rest,

To the world in kindness given,
Welcome to this humble breast,
As the beaming light from heaven.

2 Day of soft and sweet repose,
Gently now thy moments run,

As the peaceful streamlet flows,
Radiant with a summer's sun.

3 Day of tidings from the skies,
Day of solemn praise and prayer,

Day to make the simple wise
—

"

O, how great thy blessings are!

4 Welcome, welcome, day of rest,

With thy influence all divine,
May thy tialiow'd hours be blest
To this feeble heart of mine !

007 How beautiful upon the mountains. Q^ 7C Cr /.

or>/ Isaiah 52: 7. °b
>

' kS a *

ON the mountain's top appearing,
Lo ! the sacred herald stands,

AVelcome news to Zion bearing

—

Zion, long in hostile lands :

Mourning captive,
God himself will loose thy bands.

2 Has thy night been long and mournful ?

Have thy friends unfaithful provM '.
}

Have thy foes been proud and scornful,

By thy sighs and tears unmov'd ?

Cease thy mourning

;

Zion still is well-belov'd.

3 God, thy God, will now restore thee

:

He himself appears thy Friend
;

All thy foes shall flee before thee
;

Here their boasts aijrl triumphs end.
Great deliv'rance

Zion's King will surely send.
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4 Peace and joy shall now attend thee

;

All thy warfare now be past

;

God thy Saviour will defend thee
;

Victory is thine at last

;

All thy conflicts

End in everlasting rest.

888 The complainer reformed. 0. x. M.
SET myself against the Lord,
Despis'd his Spirit and his word,
And wish'd to take his place

;

It vex'd rne sore that I must die,

And perish too, eternally,

Or else be sav'd by grace.

2 Of ev'ry preacher I'd complain,
One spoke thro' pride, and one for gain,
Another's learning small:

This spoke too fast, and that too slow

;

One pray'd too loud, and one too low,
The other had no call.

3 With no professors could I join,

Some dress'd too mean, and some too fine,

And others talked too long

;

Some had a tone, some had no gift,

Some talk'd so weak, and some so swift,

That all of the in were wrong.
4 1 thought they'd better keep at home,
Than to exhort where'er they coiue,
And tell us of their joys

;

They'd better keep their gardens free
From weeds, than to examine me,
And vex me with their noise.

5 Kindred and neighbors all were bad,
And no true Mends were to be had

—

My rulers, too, were vile

;

At length I was brought clear to see,
The fault did mostly lie in me,
And had done all the while.
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6 My horrid load of guilt and shame,
(Being conscious, too, I was to blame,)
Did wound my frighted soul

;

I've sinned so much against my God,
I'm crush'd so low beneath his rod,

How can I be made whole?
7 But there's a balm in Gilead,
And a Physician to be had,
A balsam, too, most free;

Only believe on God's dear Son,
Through him the victory is won

;

Christ Jesus died for thee.

889 The Beggar's Prayer. H. M.

ENCOURAGED by thy word
Of promise to the poor,

Behold a beggar, Lord,
Waits at thy mercy's door:

No hand, nor heart, dear Lord, but thine,

Can help, or pity wants like mine.

2 The beggar's usual plea,

Relief from men to gain,
If offered unto thee,

I know thou wouldst disdain
;

But those which move thy gracious ear,

Are such as men would scorn to hear.

3 I have no right to say,

That though I now am poor,
Yet once there was a day
When I possessed more.

Thou knowest from my very birth,

I've been the poorest wretch on earth.

4 Nor dare I to profess,

As beggars often do,
Though great is my distress,

My faults have been but few
;

If thou shouldst leave my soul to starve,

It would be what I well deserve.
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5 Nor dare I to pretend
I never begged before,

And if thou now befriend,
I'll tiouble thee no more;

Thou often hast relieved my pain,
And often I must come again.

G Though crumbs are much too good
For such a worm as I,

No less than children's food,
My soul can satisfy

;

O, do not frown and bid me go,

I must have all thou canst bestow.

7 Nor can I willing be
The bounty to conceal,

From others, who, like me,
Their wants and mis'ry feel

;

I'll tell them of thy mercy's store,

A ad try to send a thousand more.

QQfl Rejoice in the Lord. T-T AfO^U Phil. 3:1.
±x

'
" '

REJOICE, the Lord is King,
Your God and King adore

;

Mortals, give thanks and sing,

And trumph evermore;
Lift up your heart, lift up your voice

;

Rejoice ; again I say, rejoice

!

2 Jesus the Saviour reigns,

The God of truth and love

;

When he had purged our stains,

He took his seat above

;

Lift up your hearts, lift up your voice;
Rejoice; again I say, rejoice!

3 His kingdom can not fail,

He rules o'er earth and heav'n

;

The keys of death and hell

Are to our Jesus giv'n

;

Lift up your hearts, lift up your voice;
Rejoice; again I sav, rejoice!
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4 He sits at God's right hand,
Till all his foes submit,

And bow to his command,
And fall beneath his feet:

Lift up your hearts, lift up your voice
Rejoice ; again I say, rejoice 1

5 He all his foes shall quell,
Shall all our sins destroy

;

And ev'ry bosom swell,

With pure, seraphic, joy

;

Lift up your hearts, lift up your voice

;

Rejoice ; again I say, rejoice

!

6 Rejoice in glorious hope,
Jesus the Judge shall come,

And take his servants up
To their eternal home

;

We soon shall hear th' archangel's voice;
The trump of God shall sound, rejoice !

B9 I An old sinner dying in despair. C. M
BEHOLD the man, three-score and ten,

Upon a dying bed,
lias run his race, and got no grace,
An awful sight indeed

!

2 Poor man, he lies in sad surprise,

And thus he doth complain :

No grace I've got, and I cannot
Recall my time again.

3 This is the truth—I spent my youth
In sinful sports and mirth;

Put far away the evil day,
And scarcely thought on death.

4 My conscience then could not refrain,

But gave me many a check

;

But willingly I put him by,
His voice I did reject.
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6 God's Spirit came once and again
To me from realms above

;

Alas ! but I would not comply

;

I grieved the heavenly Dove.

6 In middle age, I did engage
In the affairs of life,

Some wealth to gain, that might sustain

My children and my wife.

7 This worldly care did prove a snare,

The devil led me on
;

And now, alas ! this is the case,

My day ofgrace is gone.

8 My sins are all, both great and small.

Before my fixed eye,
And I must go to dismal woe,
To groan, to gasp, to die.

9 dreadful hell, what tongue can tell

The wrath that reigneth there !

O second death ! I yield my breath,
In horror and despair.

10 My race is run, and I'm undone,
No mercy can I find

!

And instantly the man doth die,

And leave no hope behind !

11 An awful sight ! God grant it might
A warning be to all,

To seek his face for saving grace,
And hearken to his call.

892 The meal and cruise of oil. C. M.
iY the poor widow's oil and meal,

Elijah was sustain'd
;

Though small the stock, it lasted well,
For God the store maintain'd.
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2 It seeni'd as if, from clay to day,
They were to eat and die

;

But still, though in a secret way,
He sent a fresh supply.

3 Thus to his poor he still will give,

Just for the present hour

;

But for to-morrow they must live

Upon his word and pow'r.

4 No barn or store-house they possess,

On which they can depend
;

Yet have no cause to fear distress,

For Jesus is their friend.

5 Then let no doubts your mind assail:

Remember, God has said,
" The cruse and barrel shall not fail,

My people shall be fed."

6 And thus, though faint it often seems,
He keeps their grace alive;

Supplied by his refreshing streams,
Their dying hopes revive.

7 Though in ourselves we have no stock,

The Lord is nigh to save
;

His door flies open when we knock,
And 't is but ask and have.

893 Pure religion. 0. 1. M.

OF all religions that are found,
Whose forms do lead their subjects round,

In all this earthly region.
There is one better than the rest,
Which properly is call'd the best

—

And that is pure Religion.

2 To visit widows with relief,
And save the fatherless from grief

In time of their affliction ;

And then, against temptations hurPd,
To keep unspotted from the world,
Is real, pure Religion.
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3 There's many people -who profess
To have religion more or less,

And talk of sins forgiven

;

Who say they walk the heav'nly road,
And say they feel the love of God,
And think they're heirs of heaven :

4 But if they gratify their pride,
And will be covetous beside,
And pattern after sinners—

To set their hearts on things below,
And talk as other worldlings do,
'T is only vain religion.

5 But thanks to God, I find a few,
Who good sincerity do shew,
To follow after Jesns :

They joyfully forsake their pride,
And lay their vanities aside,
For the sake of pure Religion.

6 And now if they have earthly store,
Which God has lent them, less or more,
They give it np with freedom :

Bike ancient Paul, who suffer'd loss,

They gladly now endure the cross,
For the sake oipure Religion.

7 They bring their thoughts to judgment now
And thus they make their actions bow
To Jesus, their Redeemer

;

They know, if they're defll'd with sin,
And if they have not Christ within,

'Twill not be pure Religion.

8 All those who count all things as loss,
And willingly take up the cross,
To gain a heav'nly mansion—

Although by sinners they're despised
They're precious in the Saviour's eye,
For they have pure Religion.

9 My precious friends, let us be strong,
And take the cross, and run along,
And leave the world's confusion :

That we may gain the heav'nly prize,
And see the Saviour with our eyes

—

The end ofpure Religion.

10 Professors say we are too strict,
And some" good things they contradict,
Which strikes against the worldling

And now, because we live to God,
There's many call us very odd,
Despising pure Religion.
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11 But, while we walk this heav'nly road,
This way of truth which leads to God,
In which we find such freedom ;

We'll bear reproach for Jesus' name.
Endure the cross, despise the shame,
For the sake ofpure Religion.

12 Although for Christ we suffer loss.

We find such virtue in his cross,
The beauty of his Kingdom—

O, let us count all things as loss,
And like the dung, or as the dross,
For the sake ofpure Religion.

^
^"" Van

^Eccl.l:2. 8S&7S.

I
AM weary, I am weary
Of the cares and toils of life

;

1 am weary of its sorrows
I am weary of its strife

;

I am weary of its flowers,

That are blooming soon to die

;

And th' immortal spirit pineth
For its home beyond the sky.

2 I am weary of the trifles

That consume away my days;
I am weary of the longing
For mere human love and praise.

I am weary of the thoughts that turn
So constantly to earth

;

Fain would my spirit rise above
Its

-

transient joy and mirth.

3 I have seen the flowers wither

;

I have seen the lov'd ones die
;

I have seen the clouds of sorrow
Overcast youth's summer sky.

T am pining, I am pining
For rny home among the blest,

Where the wicked cease from troubling,
And the weary are at rest.
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895 Excellence offaith. 6s & 8s.

^AITH is the Christian's prop,

Whereon his sorrows lean;

It is the substance of his hope,
His proof of things unseen

;

It is the anchor of his soul,

When tempests rage and billows roll.

2 Faith is the polar star

That guides the Christian's way,
Directs his wand'rings from afar,

To realms of endless day
;

It points the course where'er he roam,
And safely leads the pilgrim home.

3 Faith is the rainbow's form,
Hung on the brow of heaven,

A shelter from the passing storm,
A pledge of mercy given

;

It is the bright triumphal arch,

Thro' which the saints to glory march.

4 The faith that works by love,

And purifies the heart,

A foretaste of the joys above
To mortals can impart

;

It bears us through this earthly strife,

And triumphs in immortal life.

896 The way of the cross. 7s, 6s & 8s.

WHY will you not, Chrisian,
Your wicked self deny ?

Why will you run such hazard,
Yourself to gratify ?

To hold the worldly spirit fast,

Against the truth's instruction,
Will shut you out of heaven at last,

And land you in destruction.
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2 Think not, it is too little

To wear a modest dress
;

Consider what is needful,
And lay aside the rest

:

And take the rule of Jesus Christ,
By which yourself to measure

;

And always choose to help the poor,
Before an earthly treasure.

3 Lay by all carnal weapons,
By which men are destroy'd

;

For safety and protection
Trust wholly in the Lord

;

And never lift your hands to swear,
Lest God should be offended :

In tender conscience now forbear,
Whatever is pretended.

4 Refuse all worldly honors,
Which ever man bestow

;

Thou canst not be a worldling,
And Christ's disciple too :

Come out and leave the wicked throng,
In political confusion

;

0, come ye out from Babylon,
From Egypt, and from Sodom.

897 Unity. S.M,

LET strife forever cease,

And envy quit the field
;

Come join and live in love and peace,
And to the Gospel yield.

2 Let bitter words no more
Among the saints remain

;

Let ev'ry member, ev'ry hour,
Submit to Jesus' reign.

3 When bitter words arise,

Then Satan has his ends;
We wound the heart and hands of Christ,

Amidst his chosen friends.
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4 Then why should we contend
For meat, and drink, and dress,

And crucify the Lord again,

And pierce his wounds afresh ?

5 No more we'll feed the flame,

Nor judge ourselves too wise
;

But search with care to find the beam
That lurks within our eyes.

6 Unto the world we'll prove
That we disciples are;

They shall behold us walk in love,

And say the Lord is there.

Q Q Q No man can come to me except the Father T
, Moyo draw him.—John. 6: 44.

**' **

THE Father, in his boundless love,

Invites the sinner to the Son

!

And in his mercy from above,
Wills not that he should be undone.

2 The Son the penitent receives,

And, in his boundless love and grace,
Forgives his sins, when he believes,

And fills his heart with heav'nly rays.

3 The Holy Ghost is sent in love,

To lead and guide us on the way;
Until we all shall meet above,
In realms of bliss and endless day.

4 So we in baptism also show,
God's order toward the fallen race

—

How we're reclaimed from sin and woe,
And find in him a hiding-place.

899 Joseph made known to his brethren. OS.

WHEN Joseph his brethren beheld,
Afflicted and trembling with fear,

His heart with compassion was fill'd;

From weeping he could not forbear.
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Awhile his behaviour was rough,
To bring their past sin to their mind

;

But when they were humbled enough,
lie hasten'd to show himself kind.

2 How little they thought it was he,
Whom they had ill-treated and sold!

How great their confusion must be,

As soon as his name he had told!

I'm Joreph, your brother, (he said,)

And still to my heart you are dear

;

You sold me, and thought I was dead
;

But God for your good sent me here.

3 Though greatly distressed before,

When charged with purloining the cup,
They now were confounded much more—
Not one of them durst to look up :

Can Joseph, whom we would have slain,

Forgive us the evil we did?
And will he our household maintain ?

O, this is a brother indeed

!

4 Thus, pierc'd by my conscience, I came
(And laden with guilt) to the Lord;

Surrounded with terror and shame,
Unable to utter a word :

At first he look'd stern and severe;
What anguish then pierc'd my poor

Expecting each moment to hear [heart

!

The sentence, "Thou cursed, depart,"

5 But ! what surprise, when he spoke,
While tenderness beam'd in his face,

My heart then to pieces was broke,
O'erwhelm'd and confounded with grace.

" Poor sinner, I know thee full well
;

By thee I was wounded and shiin;

I died to redeem thee from hell,

And raise thee in glory to reign.
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"I'm Jesus, whom thou hast blasphem'd
And crucified often afresh

;

But let me henceforth be esteem'd
. Thy brother, thy bone, and thy flesh.

My pardon I freely bestow,
Thy wants I will fully supply

;

I'll guide thee and guard thee below,
And soon will remove thee on high.

" Go, publish to sinners around,
(That they may be willing to come)

The mercy which now thou hast found,
And tell them that yet there is room."

O ! sinner, the message obey :

No more vain excuses pretend
;

But come without further delay,

To Jesus, our brother and friend.

900 Strengthfrom heaven. IT. M
Y whom was David taught
To aim the dreadful blow,

When heGoliah fought,
And laid the Gittite low?

No sword or spear the stripling took,
But chose a pebble from the brook.

'Twas Israel's God and King
Who sent him to the fight,

Who gave him strength to sling,

And skill to aim aright.

Ye feeble saints, your strength endures,
Because young David's God is yours.

Who order'd Gideon forth,

To storm th' invader's camp,
With arms of little worth,
A pitcher and a lamp ?

The trumpet made his coming known,
And all the host was overthrown.
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4 ! I have seen the day,
When with a single word

—

God helping me to say,

My trust is in the Lord—
M}' soul has quell'd a thousand foes,

Fearless of all that could oppose.

5 But unbelief, self-will,

Self-righteousness and pride,

How often do they steal

My weapon from my side !

Yet David's Lord and Gideon's friend,

Will help his servant to the end.

901 The tender-hearted. 9 S, 8s & 7.

COME, all ye tender-hearted Christians,

O ! come, and help us now to mourn !

Behold! the Son of God lies bleeding;
And view his precious body torn !

Behold him, praying in the garden,
While his soul in grief is bound

;

And the bloody sweat is running
In crimson drops upon the ground.

2 He was a man of constant sorrow
And went a mourner all his days

;

With sore distress was well acquainted,
But never went in sinful ways.

The foxes have their holes provided,
And the birds they have their nest,

But the Son of man had nowhere
To lay his weary head to rest.

3 Behold him, when the soldiers took him,
And led him unto Pilate's bar

!

O ! come, ye tender-hearted Christians,

And view your dear Redeemer there I

Behold him, when he was condemned,
Wearing of a thornv crown,
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And his tender temples pierced,

Until the blood came running down.

4 And then behold the soldiers take him,
And nail him to a shameful tree

:

O ! see him on the cross a-bleeding,
His soul in mortal agony

;

Hark, how the legal thunders smite him,
Lo, his burden'd bosom heave

!

Look how deep your sins have stung him,
O ! dying sinners, look and live

!

902 ^°^Sm.l5:4. 8s & ?S

PRECIOUS Bible ! what a treasure

Does the word of God afford
;

All I want, for life or pleasure,

Food and medicine, shield and sword,
Let the world account me poor

—

Having this, I need no more.

2 Food to which the world's a stranger,

Here my hungry soul enjoys;
Of excess there is no danger,
Though it fills, it never cloys

;

On a dying Christ I feed,

He is meat and drink indeed.

3 When my faith is faint and sickly,

Or when Satan wounds my mind,
Cordials to revive me quickly,

Healing medicines here I find

;

To the promises I flee,

Each affords a remedy.

4 In the hour of dark temptation,
Satan can not make me yield

;

For the word of consolation
Is to me a mighty shield

;

While the Scripture-truths are sure,
From his malice I'm secure.
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903 *"""Stalls* 8s&7a
JESUS wept! those tears are over,

But his heart is still the same :

Kinsman, Friend, and Elder Brother,
Is his everlasting name.

Saviour, who can love like thee?
Gracious one of Bethany !

2 When the pangs of trial seize us,

When the waves of sorrow roll,

I will lay my head on Jesus

—

Pillow of the troubled soul.

Truly, none can feel like thee,
Weeping one of Bethany 1

3 Jesus wept, and still, in glory
He can mark each mourner's tear

—

Living to retrace the story
Of the hearts he solaced here.
Lord, when I am called to die,

Let me think of Bethany !

Of) I
Adherence Co duly. y^

DAEE to think, though bigots frown
;

Dare in words your thoughts express
Dare to rise, though oft cast down;
Dare the wrong'd and scorn'd to bless.

2 Dare from custom to depart

;

Dare the priceless pearl possess

;

Dare to wear it next your heart

;

Dare, when sinners curse, to bless.

3 Dare forsake what you deem wrong,
Dare to walk in wisdom's way

;

Dare to give where gifts belong;
Dare God's precepts to obey.

4 Do what conscience says is right

;

Do what reason says is best;
Do with willing mind and heart;
Do your duty and be blest.
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905 Ibrfftven
miii ^e

ii.is.
c - M - double.

GOD! my sins are manifold,
Against my life they cry,

And, all my guilty deeds foregone,

Up to thy temple fly :

Wilt thou release my trembling soul,

Which to despair is driven ?

—

"Forgive!" a blessed voice replied,
" And thou shalt be forgiven !"

2 My foemen, Lord, are fierce and fell,

They spurn me in their pride;
They render evil for my good,
My patience they deride :

Arise, O King ! and be the proud
To righteous ruin driven!

—

" Forgive!" an awful answer came,
" As thou wouldst be forgiven !"

3 Seven times, Lord, I pardon'd them
;

Seven times they sinn'd again
;

They practice still to work my woe,
They triumph in my pain

;

But let them dread my vengeance now,
To just resentment driven !—

"Forgive!" the voice of thunder spake,
" Or never be forgiven !"

906 The church in trouble.^ ^ L.M.

&REAT Shepherd of thine Israel,

Who didst between the cherubs dwell,

And lead the tribes, thy chosen sheep,
Safe through the desert and the deep.

2 Thy church is in the desert now

;

Shine from on high and guide us through
Turn us to thee, thy love restore

—

We shall be sav'd, and sigh no more.

3 Great God, whom heav'nly hosts obey,
How long shall we lament and pray.
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And wait in vain thy kind return?
How long shall thy fierce anger burn?

4 Instead of wine and cheerful bread,
Thy saints with their own tears are fed

;

Turn us to thee, thy love restore

—

We shall be sav'd, and sigh no more.

907 Christ in Gethsemane. C. M-

BEYOND where Kedron's waters flow
So brightly and so free,

Behold the loving Saviour go
To sad Gethsemane.
Go to Gethsemane,
Hear that mournful sound,

See the Saviour weeping

—

Weeping on the cold, damp ground.

2 His countenance is all divine,
His heavenly bearing see!

Yet grief appears in every line,

While in Gethsemane.
Go to Gethsemane, &c.

3 He bows beneath the sins of men,
Whilst they are filled with glee;

He cries to God and cries again,

In sad Gethsemane.
Go to Gethsemane, &c.

4 He lifts his mournful eyes above,
And cries, " O Father, may

This cup, this bitter cup remove."
O, sad Gethsemane 1

Go to Gethsemane, &c.

5 With gentle resignation still,

For thee, my soul, for thee

!

He yielded to his Father's will,

In sad Gethsemane.
Go to Gethsemane, &c.
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QAQ Thou hast left thy first love. Tj
# Jy£

GOD named Love, whose fount thou art,

Thy crownless church before thee stands,

With too much hating in her heart,

And too much striving in her hands.

2 " Love as I loved you"—was the sound
That on thy lips expiring sat

!

Sweet words in bitter strivings drown'd

!

We hated as the worldly hate.

3 Yet, Lord, thv wronged love fulfill,

Thy church, tho' fall'n, before thee stands

;

Behold, the voice is Jacob's still,

Albeit the hands are Esau's hands.

4 Hast thou no tears, like those be-spent
Upon thy Zion's ancient part?

No moving looks, like those which sent

Their softness through a traitor's heart?

5 No touching tale of anguish dear,

Whereby like children we may creep,

All trembling, to each other near,

And view each other's face, and weep?

909 Love one another. 12s & lis.

T ET us love one another. Not long may we stay
-LJ In this brief world ofmourning, so brief is life's day;
Some fade ere 'tis noon, and few linger till eve

:

There breaks not a heart, but leaves some one to grieve.

2 And the fondest, the purest, the truest that met.
Have found there was need to forgive and forget

;

Then. O, though the hopes that we nourish'd decay,
Let us love one another as long as we may.

3 Thus we'll love one another 'midst sorrow the worst,
Unalter'd and fond as we loved at the first

;

Though the false wing of pleasure may change and forsake,
And the bright urn of wealth into particles break.

4 There are some sweet affections that earth cannot buy,
That cling hut the closer when sorrow draws nigh,
And remain with us yet, though all else pass away

:

Yes, we'll love one another as long as we stay.
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Ql H And I saw the dead, great and small, Q^ ir 7<,
*flu sland be/ore God.—llcv. 20 : 12. °° «rfW

&REAT God, wliat do I see and hear?
The end of things created:

The Judge of man I see appear,
On clouds of glory seated

!

The trumpet sounds; the graves restore
The dead which they contained before

;

Prepare, my soul, to meet him.

2 The dead in Christ shall first arise,

At the last trumpet's sounding
;

Caught up to meet him in the skies,

With joy their Lord surrounding :

No gloomy fears their souls dismay;
His presence sheds eternal day
On those prepared to meet him.

3 But sinners, filled with guilty fears,

Behold his wrath prevailing;
For they shall rise, and find their tears

And sighs are unavailing

;

The day of grace is past and gone
;

Trembling they stand before the throne,
All unprepared to meet him.

4 Great God, what do I see and hear?
The end of things created

;

The Judge of man I see appear,
On clouds of glory seated.

Before his cross I view the day
When heaven and earth shall pass away,
And thus prepare to meet him.

Oil Crucify him, crucify him ! CM

I
SEE the crowd in Pilate's hall

;

1 mark their wrathful mien
;

Their shouts of "crucify" appall,

With blasphemv between.
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2 And of that shouting multitude
I feel that I am one

;

And in that din of voices rude,
I recognize my own.

3 I see the scourges tear his back,
I see the piercing crown

;

And of that crowd who smite and mock
I feel that I am one.

4 Around yon cross the throng I see,

Mocking the sufferer's groan

;

Yet still my voice it seems to be,
As if I mocked alone.

5 'T was I that shed the sacred blood

;

I nailed him to the tree
;

I crucified the Christ of God
;

I joined the mockery

!

6 Yet not the less that blood avails

To cleanse away my sin !

And not the less that cross prevails
To give me peace within

!

010 Let us love him, for hefirst loved us. T. M
yi^ 1 John 4: 19. ¥f

w-

OTHOU, my soul, forget no more
The Friend who all thy sorrows bore

:

Let every idol be forgot;

But 0, my soul, forget him not

!

2 Jesus for thee a body takes,

Thy guilt assumes, thy fetters breaks,
Discharging all thy dreadful debt;
And canst thou e'er such love forget?

3 Renounce thy ways and works with griefi

And fly to this most sure relief;

Nor him forget, who left his throne,
And for thv life gave up his own.
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4 Infinite truth and mercy shine
In him, and he himself is thine:
And canst thou, then, with sin beset,
Such love, such matchless love, forget?

5 O, no ! till time itself depart,
His name shall cheer and warm my heart

;

And lisping this, from earth I'll rise

To join the chorus of the skies.

913 L.M.
SINNERS, perhaps this news to you

May have no weight, although so true

;

The carnal pleasures of the earth
Cast off the thoughts and fears of death

.

2 The aged sinner will not turn

—

His heart's so hard, he cannot mourn :

Much harder than a flinty rock

—

He will not turn, though Jesus knock.

3 The blooming youths, in all their prime,
Are counting out their length of time;

They ofttimes say 't is their intent,
When they get old, they will repent.

4 But ! the sad and awful state
Of those who stay, and come too late:

The foolish virgins—they begin
To knock, but can not enter in.

5 When Christ the Lord shall come again,
In clouds of heaven and a flame,

And Gabriel shall proclaim the sound,
" Awake, ye nations under ground"

—

6 01 how will parents tremble there,
Who raise their children without prayer!

Methinks they'll hear their children say,
11 1 never heard my parents pray."
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7 Good Lord! what groans, what bitter cries,

What thunder rolling through the skies!

Poor sinners sink in dark despair,

While saints are caught up in the air.

914 Farewell. C. M
BRETHREN and sisters, we must part,

And to our callings go
;

But let us all keep one in heart,

Whilst we remain below.

2 We may but meet a few times more,
Till we shall meet above,

Where pain and parting are no more,
In that bright world of love.

3 We shall with Christ, in Paradise,
To endless ages dwell

;

Then let us instant watch and pray,
So now, dear friends, farewell.

4 And when we meet in heaven above,
Where saints and angels dwell,

We'll sing of his redeeming love,

And never say farewell.

915 The Lost Sheep. P. M.
THERE were ninety-and-nine that safely lay

In the shelter of the fold

;

And one was out on the hills away,
Far off from the gates of gold

;

Away on the mountains wild and bare —
Away from the tender Shepherd's care.

2 "Lord, thou hast here the ninety-and-nine—
Are they not enough for thee ?"

But the Shepherd made answer, "This ofmine
Has wandered away from me;

And, although the road be rough and steep,
I go to the desert lo find my sheep."

3 But none of the ransomed ever kne^r
How deep were the waters crossed

;

Nor how dark the night that the Lord passed through
Ere he found his sheep that was lost.

Out in the desert he heard its cry.
Sick, and helpless, and ready to die.

4 " Lord, whence are those blood drops all the way
That mark out the mountain's track ?"

" They were shed for one who had gone astray
Ere the Shepherd could bring him back."
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Lord, whence are thy hands so rent and torn ?"
" They were pierced to-night by many a thorn."

6 And all through the mountains, thunder-riven,
And up from the rocky steep

There ro>se a cry to the gates of heaven
" Rejoice, I have found my sheep !"

And the angels echoed around the throne,
Rejoice, for the Lord brings back his own !"

916 M.6s.&4's.

MY faith looks up to thee,
Thou Lamb of Calvary;

Saviour divine

;

Now hear me while I pray
;

Take ail my guilt away
;

O, let me from this day
Be wholly thine.

2 May thy rich grace impart
Strength to my fainting heart

:

My zeal inspire

;

As thou hast died for me,
O may my love to thee,
Pure, warm and changeless be

—

A living fire.

3 While life's dark maze I tread,
And griefs around me spread,
Be thou my guide

;

Bid darkness turn to day
;

Wipe sorrow's tears away,
Nor let me ever stray
From thee aside.

4 When ends life's transient dream
;

When death's cold, sullen stream
Shall o'er me roll

;

Blest Saviour, then in love,
Fear and distress remove

;

O bear me safe above

—

A ransom'd soul.
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917 L. M.

OF him who did salvation bring,

I could forever think and sing

;

Arise, ye needy—he'll relieve
;

Arise, ye guilty—he'll forgive.

2 Ask but his grace, and lo, 'tis given,
Ask, and he turns your hell to heaven

;

Though sin and sorrow wound thy soul,

Jesus, thy balm will make it whole.

3 To shame our sins he blush'd in blood
;

He closed his eyes to show us God
;

Let all the world fall down and know
That none but God such love can show.

4 'Tis thee I love ; for thee alone
I shed my tears and make my moan

;

Where'er I am, where'er I move,
I meet the object of my love.

5 Insatiate to this spring I fly
;

1 drink, *uid yet am ever dry
;

Ah ! who against thy charms is proof;
Ah! who that loves, can love enough?

918 8s. & 7s.

WHAT a friend we have in Jesus,
All our sins and griefs to bear;

Wha*. a privilege to carry
Everything to God in prayer.

Oh, what peace we often forfeit,

Oh, what needless pain we bear-
All because we do not carry
Everything to God in prayer.

2 Have we trials and temptations ?

Is there trouble anywhere ?

We should never be discouraged

—

Take it to the Lord in prayer.
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Can we find a friend so faithful,

Who will all our sorrows share?
Jesus knows our every weakness,
Take it to the Lord "in prayer.

3 Are we weak and heavy laden,
Cumbered with a load of care ?

Precious Saviour, still our refuge,
Take it to the Lord in prayer.

Do thy friends despise, forsake thee?
Take it to the Lord in prayer

:

In his arms he'll take and shield thee
Thou wilt find a solace there.

919 Built Upon a Rock. M. 8s.

ATY anchor ia within the veil,aL Whatever may my soul betide
Against me nothing can prevail,
For God the Lord is on my side

:

Though heaven and earth shall pass away,
My trust shall still unshaken stay.

2 The Rock of truth I now have found,
Here shall I ever stand secure;

I safely anchor in the ground,
That shall for ever more endure.

When all the tilings of earth are fled.
With joy shall I lift up my head.

8 Nor waves nor storms can bring me harm.
While on this Rock I place my trust

;

My strength is the Almighty arm—
The shield and refuge of the just

;

Here shall I dwell, and dwell serene,
Amid life's every checkered scene.

4 Though fiends of hell against me rise,
Their looks of wrath I will not fear;

While on the Lord my soul relies,

He shall for my defence appear:
He is my fortress and high tower,
My helper in the evil hour.

5 My house I built upon this Rock,
Which shall for ever be my stay;

To fire, nor flood, nor tempest shock.
Shall its foundation e'er give way;

But here shall stand for ever fast,

Long as eternity shall last.
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920 One Stop More. C. M.

WHAT though before me all is dark,
Why should I long to see ?

If God gives light for one step more
'Tis quite enough for me.

2 I find each onward step I take,

The gloom clears from the next,
And though 'tis very dark beyond,
"Why should I be perplexed ?

3 If mercy veils my fate from me
Why should I murmuring go?

My present lot might harder be
Did I the future know.

4 With childish faith I'll walk along
My path while here I dwell,

And trust my future lot to him
Who doeth all things well.

5 Thus step by step I'll travel on,
Not looking far before

;

Trusting that I shall always have
Just light for one step more.

921 O, that Ihad Wings like a Dove. M. 8s.

OZION ! when I think on thee,
I long for pinions like the dove.

And mourn to think that I should be
So distant from the place I love.

2 A captive here, and far from home,
For Zion's sacred walls I sigh

;

To Zion all the ransomed come,
And see the Saviour eye to eye.

3 While here T walk on hostile ground,
The few that I can caLl my friends

Are, like myself, with fetters bound,
And weariness our steps attends.

4 But yet we shall behold the day.
When Zion's children shall return

;

Our sorrows then shall flee away,
And we shall never, never mourn.

5 The hope that such a day will come,
Makes e'en the captive's portion sweet

;

Though now we wander far from home,
In Zion soon we all shall meet.
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Alone with Jetus. M. 8, 8, 8, 6.

ALONE with Jesus ! Blessed place,
Where I behold him face to luce,

And every line of beauty trace,—
Companionship divine.

2 Alone with Jesus, while without
Are care and danger, tear and doubt :

But while with him, the worM shut out,
The joys of heaven are mine.

3 Alone with him, on bended knee,
No ear to hear, no eye to see,
The Saviour deigns to meet with me,

And to my prayer incline.

4 Alone with Jesus—oh, the bli39
Of holding converse such as this,
All anxious care 1 now dismiss,

And all of earth resign.

6 Alone with Jesus—oh, how blest

!

Close folded to my Saviour's breast.
Be thou, dear Lord, ray constant guest,

And keep me wholly thiue.

S. M.

FIGHT on, my soul, light on,
Till all thy foes must yield ;

Thou canst not wear the victor's crown,
Till thou hast gained the field.

2 Follow thy Saviour on,
Where'er he leads the way :

Through fiery trials and through scorn,
He leads to endless day.

3 Though all thy friends turn foes,
And Satan threats and storms,

He gentlv guards, ami always knows,
To keep you sate from harm.

Last Farewell. M. 7i

TTiARTHLYhome, adieu, adieu,
j Earthly friends, farewell to you:

Softly breathe your last good-bye,
Jesus calls me, let me die.
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(The Figures Indicate the Number of the Hymn.)

(Hymns in Italic indicate new hymns.)

{ BROKEN heart, mv God, ray King. ...Watts. 663
^"i- A charge to keep I have C. Wesley. 361

A few more years sha 1 roll Bonner. 484

Afflicted saints, to Christ draw near 299
Affliction is a stormy deep Cotton. 2JO

Afflictions, though they seem severe Newton. 2 1

4

A fountain in Jesus which always runs free 15)

Again, from calm and sweet repose 52$

A good High Priest is come 10.)

Ah! whither should I go ? C. Wesley. 1SS

Alas ! alas ! why is it so ? 324

Alas ! and did my Saviour bleed ? Watts. 1 14

Alas, my God ! U at thou shouldst be 703

Alas ! what hourly dangers rise Mrs. Steel. 333

All hail the power of Jesus' name Duncan. 130

All praise to our redeeming Lord Wesley. 749

All you who have confessed • 239

Almighty God, thy piercing eye Watts. 7

Almighty Sovereign of the skies Watts. 819

Alone with Jesus! blessed place 9?2

Although despised by men 240

Always with us, always with us Nevin. 746

Amazing grace, how sweet the sound. . .Newton. 217

Amazing si^ht ! the Saviour stands 163

Am I a soldier of the cross ? Watts. 3)7

Am I indeed born from above ? 700

An alien from God, and a stranger to grace 437

And am I born to die ? 436

And am I only born to die ? C. Wesley. 610

And are we yet alive ? C. Wesley. 506

And can I yet delay ? C. Wesley. 793

And do we hope to be with him ? 333

And let this feeble body fail C. Wesley. 466

And must I be to judgment brought P.C.Wesley. 474

And mu*t I part with all I have ? Beddome 60*

And must this body die ? 409
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And now, my soul, another year 577
And why, dear Saviour, tell me why ? 127
An early summons Jesus sends 441
Another six days' work is done Steunett. 70
A parting hymn we sing 276
Arise, my soul, arise C. Wesley. 108
As flows the rapid river S. F. Smith. 812
Asleep in Jesus: blessed sleep Mrs. McKay.. 431
As on the* sea of life we sail 881
As pilgrims in this vale of tears 598
Assist my soul, my heavenly king 080
A sweetly solemn thought .Alice Cary. 595
As when the weary traveler gains Newton. 601
At every motion of our breath Montgomery. 459
Attend, young friends, while I relate. ".

. 170
Awake, and sing the song Hammond. 37
Awaked by Sinai's awful sound Occum. 681
Awake, my soul, and with the sun Kenn. 517
Awake, my soul, in j >yful lays Medley. 35
Awake, my soul, stretch every nerve. Doddridge. 389

BARREN still this tree is found 815
Be firm, be bold, be strong, be true 599

Before Jehovah's awful throne Watts. 40
Begin the day with God 521
Behold ! behold the Lamb of God ! Hoskius. 789
Behold how sinners disagree 181
Behold our blessed Lord Weishample. 269
Behold that great and awful day, 471
Behold the glories of the Lamb Watts. 24
Behold the man. threescore and ten 891
Behold the mountain of the Lord 713
Behold the Saviour at thy door Gres^. 156
Behold the Saviour of mankind C. Wesley. 115
Behold the sure foundation-stone Watts. 235
Behold the wretch whose lust and wine. . . Watts. 6?4
Behold what wondrous grace Watts. 207
Beneath our feet, and o'er our head 852
Beset with snares on every hand 745
Beside the gospel pool Newton. 181

Be still, be still, for all around 23
Be still, ray heart, these anxious cares 300
Bestow, dear Lord, upon our youth.... Cowper. 566
Bo with me, Lord, where'er I go 607
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Beyond wneie Kedron's waters flow.S. T. Smith. 132

Beyond where Kedron's waters flow 907
Blessed are the sons of God Humphreys. 693
Blessed Bible ! how I love it 81
Bless'd is the man, forever bless'd Watts. 676
Bless'd is the man who shuns Watts. 360
Blessings to God, forever blest 546
Blessed are the humble souls that see. ...Watts. 225

Blest are the sons of peace Watts. 736
Blest be*the tie that binds .. 735
Blessed with the joys of innocence Wafts. 138
Blest hour, when mortal man retires K,a ffles. 39

Blest is the man whose bowels move Watts. 364

Blow ye the trumpet ! blow Topaldy^ 639
Bold in speech and bold in action 248
Brethren and sisters, we must part 914
Brethren, we have met to worship 41

Brethren, while we sojourn here Swain. 406
Brother, thou art gone to rest 856
Broad is the road that leads to diath. . ..Watts. 148
Buried beneath the yielding wave Biddome. 255
By the poor widow's oil and. meal 803
By the thoughtless world derided 695
By whom was David taught 900

CA.LL Jehovah thv salvation Montgomery. 330
Called to a sense of duty 399

Chide mildly the erring Cenniek. 393
Child of sin and sorrow. 657
Children of the heavenly kini>- 88
Christian soldiers, wake to glory 407
Come, all ye tender hearted Christians 901

Come, all ye mourning pilgrims 7l8
Come, all ye weary travelers 613
Comej brethren and sisters, assist me 688
Come, children of Zion. and 767
Come, Christian brethren, courage take 741

Come, Christian brethren, ere we part 510
Come, guilty sinner, in whose breast Jones. 150
Come, heavenly love, inspire my song 25
Come, holy Spirit, heavenly dove Watts. 230
Come in, ye blessed of theLord Kelly. 714
Come, let us join our friends above. .C, Wesley. 710
Come, let us join with one accord, .... 77
Come, let us now forget our mirth. . . . .... 843
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Come, let us pray ; 'tis sweet to feel 781

Come, let us search our ways aud see Watts. 363
Come, let us strike our harps afresh Reed. 798
Come, let us use the grace divine.... C. Wesley. 715
Come, my friends, and let us try 303
Come, my soul, thy suit prepare Newton. 671

Come, O my soul, to Calvary 126
Come on, my partners in distress C. Wesley. 285
Come, O thou all-victorious Lord.... Nicholson. 47
Come, O thou King of all thy saints. .Mrs. Steel. 780
Come, thou traveler unknown.. .7.0. Wesley. 665
Come, saints and sinners, hear me tell 702

Come, sinners, to the gospel feast C. Wesley. 173

Come, sound his praise abroad Watts. 760
Come, take my yoke, the Saviour said 661

Come, thou fount of every blessing Robison. 27
Come to Jesus, little one 627
Come to the morning prayer 519
Come, trembling soul, forget your fear 160
Come, weary soul, with sin distressed. Mrs. Steel. 648

Come, worship at Emmanuel's feet Watts. 30

Come, ye disconsolate Moore. 647
Come, ye sinners, poor and needy Hart. 152

Come, ye that love the Lord Watts. 31

Come, ye weary souls, oppressed 796
Come, youth and people, one aud all 167

Consider, man, another day 774

DARE to think, though bigots frown 904

Dark and thorny is the desert 295

Dark was the night, and cold the ground. Howe. 123

Day of judgment, day of wonders Newton. 472

Dear as thou wast, and justly dear Dale. 854

Dear brethren, come, draw near to God 21

Dearest Saviour, help thy servant 44

Dear Father, to thv mercy seat Mrs. Steel. 726

Dear friends, farewell SOI

Dear people, all attention irive J. W. 166

Dear refuge oi my weary soul Mrs. Steel. 597

Death has been here, and borne away 859

Death cannot make our souls afraid Watt-. 853

Delav not, delay not; O sinner Hastings. 649

Denv it not—there is a God C. M. Pine. 4

Depth of mercy, can there be C. Wesley. 182
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Destruction's dangerous road Newton. 161
Did Christ o'er sinners weep Beddome. 93
Didst thou, dear Jesus, sutler Kirkhara. 220
Diseases are thy servants, Lord Watts. 828
Dismiss us from the house of prayer 52
Dismiss us with thy blessing. Lord Hart. 57
Dread Jehovah ! God of nations 818
Drooping souls, no longer grieve 651

Iji
ARLY, my God, without delay Walts. 788

J Earthly home, adieu, adieu 9 il

Encouraged by thy word 889

Equip me for the war C. Wesley. 732

Ere to the world again we go 49

Eternal God, enthroned on high '. 827

Eternal Spirit, heavenly dove 264

Eternity is just at hand 464

Except a man himself deny 340

FAITH is the brightest evidence Watts. 341

Faith is the Christian's prop 895

Faith is the Spirit's sweet control 346

Far beyond these sea-girt islands 878

Far down the ages now Boner. 236

Farewell, bright soul, a short farewell. . .Watts. 421

Farewell, my friends, time rolls along 834

Far from my thoughts, vain world, be°rone 307

Far from these narrow scenes Mrs. Steel. 415

Far from the utmost verge of day Watts. 477

Father, 1 stretch my hands to thee. . .C. Wesley. 183

Father, 'tis ours in wisdom's way 629

Fatner of all our mercies, thou 751

Father of mercies, bow thine ear Beddome. 245

Father of mercies, condescend 809
Father, tuy merey natn supplied o->*

Fight on, my soul, fight on 923

For a season called to part 51

1

F .rever with the Lord Mon ttromery . 481
Fountain of mercy. God of love Needham. 585

Friend after friend departs Montgomery . 410

From all that's mortal, all that's vain 329

From all who dwell below the skies Watts. 29

From every stormy wind that blows Stowel. 376

From Greenland's icy mountains Heber . 807

From his low bed of mortal dust 419

From whence doth this love and this uni m ;uise 356
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GIVE me the wings of faith, to rise Watts. 486
Glory to God on high Hart. 278

Glory to thee, my God, this night Keen. 836
Go bring me, said the dying fair 104
God has said, forever blessed 636
God. in the gospel of his Son Beddome. 79
God is the fountain wheuce 548
God moves in a mysterious way Cowper. 18
God named love, whose Mrs. Browning. 908
God of my life, my morning song Mrs. Steel. 526
God of our salvation, bear us Kelly. 54
God's holy law transgressed 009
Go, labor on. spend and be spent 248
Go thou, in life's fair morning 018
Go to Jesus with thy sorrows 600
Go to thy grave in all Montgomery. 425
Go to thy rest, fair child 412
Go to thy rest in peace 849
Go to thy rest, with sorrows worn 860
Go when the morning shineth 773
Go with thy servant. Lord 247
Grace, 'tis a charming sound Doddridge. 97
Grace, 'tis a most delightful theme 197
Gracious Lord, incline thine ear Hammond. 667
Gracious Spirit, love divine J. Strocker. 229
Great Author of th' immortal mind Watts. 370
Great God, as seasons disappear 820
Great God, I own thy sentence just Watts. 450
Great God, we would to thee Watts. 840
Great God ! what do I see and hear ? 910
Great Husbandmau, at thy command. 759
Great Shepherd of thine Israel 906
Great was the day, the joy was great.... Watts. 227

Guide us, O thou great, Jehovah Oliver. 372

HAD I ten thousand gifts besides 609

Had I the tongues of Greeks and Jews. ..Watts. 351

Hail, my ever blessed Jesus Winegrove. 679

Hail, my partners in distress Warden. 729

Hail the blest morn Heber. 86
Hail, thou once despised Jesus Bakewell. 131

Hail, wondrous love, that 806

Happy is he whose early years Watts. 565

Happy soul ! thy days are ended C. Wesley. 439

Happy the child, whose early years 568
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Happy the home when God is there 557
Hark, don't you hear the turtle-dove 885
Hark, from the tomb Watts. 428
Hark ! my soul, it is the Lord Cowper. 201
Hark ! ten thousand harps and voices Kelly. 134
Hark ! the jubilee is sounding 662
Hark ! the herald angels sing C. Wesley. 89
Hark ! the voice of love and mercy Francis. 273
Haste, O sinner, to be wise Scott. 642
Hear what the voice f. om heaven Watts. 416
Heaven is the land where troubles cease 873
He dies ! the friend of sinners dies Watts. 120
Hell! 'tis a word of dreadful sound Browne. 476
Help, Lord, to whom for help I fly \ 744
Here, in the presence of our God 765
Holy and reverend is the name Needham. 2
Ho ! reapers of life's harvest 811
How beauteous are their feet Wati s . 246
How blest the righteous, when he dies . . Barbauld. 414
How blest the sacred tie that binds. . .Barbauld. 272
How can a sinner know C. Wesley . 211
How can I vent my grief 323
How can we see the children, Lord 555
How condescending and how kind Watts. 98
How did my heart rejoice to hear Watts. 20
How firm a foundation, ye saints Kennedy. 226
How great, how solemn is the work 762
How happy are the young who hear Logan. 559
How happy every child of grace C. Wesley. 205
How happy is the Christian's state 357
How happy is the man who hears 224
How long has God bestowed his care. . .Newton. 576
How long wilt thou conceal thy face Watts. 709
How lost was my condition 218
How oft, alas! this wretched heart.. Mrs. Steel. 816
How perfect is thy word Watts. 83
How pleasant, how divinely fair Watts. 36
How precious is the name 698
How proud we are, how fond to show 604
How sad our state by nature is Watts. 196
How shall the young secure their hearts. .Watts. 561
How short the race our friend has run 447
How solemn the signal I hear 857
How still and peaceful is the grave W7

atts. 850
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How sweet, how heavenly is the sight.. .Swain. 353
How sweetly flowed the gospel sound. .Bowring. 95
How sweet the hour of closiug day 420
How sweet the melting lay 785
How sweet the name of Jesus sounds . .Newton. 101
How sweet to be allowed to pray Follen. 723
How sweet to leave the world awhile Kelly. 786
How swift the torrent rolls Doddridge. 458
How tedious and tasteless the hours. ..Newtou. 600
How would my heart rejoice to see 2S4
How vain are all things here below Watts. 457

I
AM, saith Christ, the way Ill
I am weary, I am weary 894

I and my house will serve the Lord..C. Wesley. 558
I asked the Lord that I might grow Newton. 380
I come to thee. I come to thee 757
If I must die, O let me die Beddome. 319
If Jesus Christ was sent 185
If 'tis sweet to mingle where 784
If peace and plenty crown my days 542
If Paul in Caesar's court must stand Newton. 328
If you will turn away from sin 625
I hate the tempter and his charms 614
I know that my Redeemer lives Medley. 320
I lay me down in Jesus' arms A. M. E. 541
I'll sing a song that doth belong 209
I long to see the season come 149
I looked upon the righteous man 448
I love the Lord : he heard my cries 831

I love thy kingdom, Lord D wight. 238
I love to hear the story 633
I love to steal awhile away Mrs. Brown. 59

I 'm a lonely traveler here 301

I 'm but a stranger here 862
I 'm glad that I was born to die 221
I 'm not ashamed to own my Lord 21

6

In all my Lord's appointed ways 373
Indulgent God of love and power 253
In evil long I took delight , Newton. 685
In Jesus' name once more we meet H. C. S. 267
In Jesus' name we come to thee 540
In memory of the Saviow's blood. A. M. E. 271

In mercy, Lord, remember me 532
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Innumerable foes 403

In seasons of grief to my God I'll repair 596

In the Christian's home in glory 867
la the cross of Christ I glory 740
Intemperance, like a raging flood 824

In this lone hour of deep distress Dennis. 427
In thy name, O Lord, assembling 43
In trouble and iu grief, Lord 339
In vain men talk of living faith 743
In what confusion earth appears Doddridge. 479
I often say my prayers 383
I once enjoyed my Lord 323
I see the crowd in Pilate's hall , . 91

1

I set myself against the Lord 888
Israel in ancient days 110
Is there a God ? Yon rising sun .

.

1

It is a very pleasant thing 259
It is not good, Jehovah said 575
It shall be well, let sinners know Hoskins. 737
I waited patient for the Lord Watts. 203
I want a heart to pray C. Wesley. 381

I want to be an angel • 638
I will sing you a song of that beautiful land 868
I would not live alway Muhlenburg. 480

JEHOVAH'S image brightly shone Garner. 15
Jerusalem, my glorious home. . .Montgomery. 877

Jerusalem, my happy home Gregg. 497
Jesus, and shall it ever be 332
Jesus, grant us all a blessing Atkins. 505
Jesus^ great Shepherd of the sheep. ..C. Wesley. 280
Jesus, I love thy charming name Doddridge. 711

Jesus, I my cross have taken Grant. 219
Jesus, let thy pitying eye C. Wesley. 326
Jesus, lover of my soul C. Wesley. 304
Jesus, my all, to heaven is gone Cennick. 195
Jesus, my Saviour and my God Stennett. 721
Jesus, tender shepherd, hear me 562
Jesus the cross for me endured 258
Jesus, the Saviour of my soul 718
Jesus, the very thought is sweet Bernard. 107
Jesus, thou art the sinner's friend Burnham. 104

Jesus, thy love shall we forget ? 275
Jesus wept ; those tears are over 903
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Joyfully, joyfully, ownward I move. . W. Hunter. 704
Joy is a fruit that will not gtovr 353
Joy to the world : the Lord has come Watts. 90
Just as I am, without one plea 194

KINDRED in Christ, for hisdear sake. .Newton. 799
Know, my soul, thy full Montgomery. 321

Know, sinners,every one is free 641

LET children hear the mighty deeds Watts. a39
Let every mortal ear attend Watts. 155

Let me lie prostrate on the ground 783
Let others boast how strong they be Watts. 462
Let Pharisees of high esteem Watts. 35 4

Let plenteous grace descend on those. J. Newton. 26o
Let sinners take their course Watts. 380
Let strife forever cease 897
Let the land mourn through all its coasts 582
Lot the seventh angel sound on high 136
Let thoughtless thousands choose Hoskins. 0SO
Let thy kingdom, blessed Saviour g03
Let us love one another 909
Let Zion's watchmen all awake Doddridge. 242
Life is a span, a fleeting hour Mrs. Steel. 847

Life is the time to serve the Lord Watts. 146

Lift up your hearts, Emmanuel's friends 742
Like mist on the mountain 560
Little drops of water 637
Live while you live, in mortal days 291
Lo ! another year is gone 584
Lo! he comes, with clouds descending. . .Oliver. 468
Lonely and weary, by sorrows oppressed. . 879
Look down, O Lord, with pitying eye. Doddridge. 141.

Look to Jesus : see, he stands 801
Lo! on a narrow neck of land C. Wesley. 461

Lord, a little band, and lowly 567
Lord, all I am is known to thee Watts. 6
Lord, at this closing hour 53
Lord, at thy sacred feet 769
Lord, at thy table 1 behold Stennett. 279
Lord, bless thy saints assembled here 234
Lord, dismiss us with thy blessing 50
Lord, I approach the mercv-seat Newton. 189
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Lord, I believe a rest remains C. Wesley. 496
Lord, I cannot let thee go 719

Lord! in the morning 1 u ill send 516
Lord, in the morning thou shalt hear Watts. 518
Lord, in thy courts we now appear. . . .Needhacn. 382
Lord, in thy presence here we meet Holman. 254
Lord, lead the way the Saviour Croswell. 738
Lord of my life, whose word and power 82£

Lord of the harvest, hear C.Wesley. 832
Lord, thou wilt hear me when I pray Watts. 533
Lord, we are vile, conceived in sin Watts. 142
Lord, we come before thee now Hammond. 48
Lord, we confess our numerous faults 213
Lord, what a heaven of saving grace Watts. 22
Lord, what a wretched land is this Watts. 730
Lord, when together here we meet 502
Love is the strongest tie 739
Lo! what an entertaining sight Watts. 282
MAJESTIC sweetness sits enthroned.. Stennett. 96

Make us by thy transforming Mrs. Steel. 100
Mary to the Saviour's tomb J. B. Marsh. 132
May the grace of Christ, our Saviour 56
Mercy ! O, thou Son of David Newton. 191
'Mid scenes of confusion, and creature. S. F. Key. 703
Mistaken souls, that dream of heaven.... Watts. 193
Must Jesus bear his cross alone 343
My anchor is within the veil. .

.' Luther. 919
My bark is on a troubled sea 594
My closet, my temple, my social retreat 60
My days are gliding swiftly by Nelson. 492
My days, my weeks, my months, my years 456
My dearest friends, in bonds of love 503
My dearest Lord, in love appear 771
My drowsy powers, why sleep ye so ? Watts. 363
My God, my father, cheering name ! . .Mrs. Steel. 12
My God, my life, my love Watts. 10
My God, my portion and my love Watts. 699
My God, the spring of all my joys Watts. 717
My God, tny service well demands... Doddriage. 2t>6
My faith looks up to thee 916
My heavenly home is bright and fair 488
My home is in heaven 866
My life declines, my strength is gone 845
My mother died, and is no more 438
My son, know thou the Lord „ . . . . 835
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My soul, be on thy guard Heath. 400

My soul, come, meditate the day 443
My soul, repeat his praise Watts. 8
My spirit longs for thee John Byrou. 310
My youthful mates, both small and great 449

NEARER, my God, to thee S. F. Adams. 314
Nor eye has seen, nor ear ha6 heard. Watts. 874

Not all the blood of beasts Watts. 106
Not all the outward forms of earth Watts. 689
Now begin the heavenly theme Longfield. 693
Now, brethren, though we part 508
Now, brethren, to your homes repair. M. Hoover. 504
Now from the altar of our hearts Mason. 531
Now, gracious Lord, thine arm Newton. 830
Now, in the heat of youthful blood Watts. 617
Now I resolve, with all my heart Steel. 335
Now is the accepted time Dobell. 151

Now let us raise our voices high 826
Now, O my soul ! the circling sun 537
Now one day's journey less divides 538

Now, pilgrims, let us go in peace 512

Now the shades of night are gone 527
Now we are met in holy fear Burnham. 787
Now, whilst I try my heart 309

BLESS the Lord, my soul Watts. 26

O bless the Lord, my soul 543
O bow thine ear, eternal One Pierpont. 289
O, could I find, from day to day 62
O do not let the word depart 655
Of all religions that are touud 893

Of him who did saloation bring 917
O for a closer walk with God Cowper. 316
O for a faith that will not shrink Bathurst. 345
O for a glance of heavenly day Hart 187
O for a heart to praise my God C. Wesley. 312
O for an overcoming faitli Watts. 348
O for a thousand tongues, to sing C. Wesley. 34
O God. by whom the seed is given Heber. 764
O God, my sins are manifold 905
O God, on thee we all depend 758
O God. our help in ages past Watts. 11

O happy day, that fixed my choice 206
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O happy day, when saints shall meet 509

O happy saints, that dwell in light 493

O, how happy are they 208

O, it is joy in one to meet 64

Lamb of God. for sinners slain Mrs. Hunt. 265

O land of rest, for thee I sigh 306

O Lord, behold us at thy feet Mrs. F. 836
Lord, help me to live Mrs. Hess. 390

O Lord, how full of sweet content Guyon. 336

O Lord, I would delight in thee 725

O Lord, our languid souls inspire 761
Lord, thy work revive Hastings. 797

O Lord, to us assembled here 783
O love, beyond conception great 202
O love divine, how sweet thou art C. Wesley. 734

O love divine, that stooped to share Holmes. 293
O may 1 love, at early day 776

O may the Lord our footsteps guide A. M. E. 870

Once more a pleasant interview 513
Once more, before we part 51

Once more, my soul, the rising day 520
Once more we lift our hearts to God 42
Once more we press the hand and part 805
Once. O Lord, thy garden flourished Newton. 322
One there is above all others 102
On Jordan's stormy banks I stand Stennett. 495
On the mountain's top appearing 887
On what has now been sown 55
O render thanks to God Fate & Brady. 549
O sacred head, now wounded A. Gerhart. 118
O say not, I will yet delay 656
O, sing to me of heaven Mrs. Danna. 851
O sinner, bring not tears alone Breviary. 178
O speed thee, Christian, on the way 731
O, tell me no more of this J. Gambold. 691
O that I could forever dwell Newton. 313
O that I knew the secret place 673
O that I were as heretofore C. Wesley. 814
O that my load of sin were gone C. Wesley. 179
O tnat the Lord would guide my ways... Watts. 315
O there's a better world on high 712
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O thou in whose presence my soul Swaiu. 302
O thou, my soul, forget no more 912
O thou that heare6t prayer 802
O thou who hearest when sinners cry 192
O tnou wno anest the mourner s tear 293
O thou who hast at thy command 368
O thou, whose compassionate care 286
O thou, whose own vast temple. . . W. C. Bryant. 288
O thou, whose tender mercy hears Mrs. Steel. 614
O time, how few thy value weigh Scott. 454
O, 'tis a folly and a crime 571
O turn ye, 6 turn ye, for why will ye die ? 154
Our days, alas ! our mortal days Watts 855
Our God is love, and all his saints 352
Our God, our help in a<res past Watts. 11
Our Heavenly Father calls Montgomery. 327
O, what amazing words of grace Medley. 165
O. what a lonely path were ours 490
O, what a wretched siuner, Lord 666
O, when shall all these trials cease A. M. E. 375
O when shall 1 see Jesus ? 317
0, when the tear is gushing G. B. Ide. 775
O, where shall rest be found ? Montgomery. 444
O, who'll stand up for Jesus ? 337
O, why wilt thou so long delay 654
O yes, there is a happier shore 499
O, ye young, ye gay, ye proud 570

Zion, when I think on thee Kelly. 921

PASTOR, thou art from us taken. . ..Sigourney. 422
People of the living God J. W. 817

Planted in Christ, the living vine. . ,S. F. Smith. 241
Plunged in a gulf of dark despair Watts. 201

Poor and needy though 1 be 569
Trayer is the breath of God in man— Beddome. 385
Prayer is the soul's sincere desire...Montgomery. 378
Prayer was appointed to convey Hart. 387
Precious Bible ! what a treasure Newton. 902
Prepare me, gracious God Eliott. 664
Preserved by thy almighty power 804
Proclaim, eaith Christ, my wondrous grace 261
Prostrate, dear Jesus at thy feet Stennett. 177

Q
UENCH not the spirit of the Lord.
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RAPID my days and months run on 583
Redeemed ones, the heirs of God 331

Rejoice ! the Lord is Kins: C. Wesley. 890
Religion is the balm of life 697

xteligioa is the chief concern Fawcett. 31

L

Religion, 'tis a glorious treasure 703

Remark, my soul, the narrow bound..Doddridge. 825

Remember, sinful youth 621

Remember thy Creator now 620

Repent, the voice celestial cries Doddridge. 563
Return, O wanderer, return ! Collyer. 650

Rise, my soul, and stretch thy wings. . .Cennick. 747

Rise. O my soul, pursue the path Needham. 388

Rock of ages, cleft for me Toplady. 103

Bun to and fro in all thy qlee A. M. E. 169

SAFELY through another week Newton. 75

Salem's bright King—Jesus by name 257

Salvation, O the joyful sound Watts. 200

Save all my children. Lord 841

Saviour, happy would I be 707

Saviour, I do feel thy merit 210

Saviour, like a shepherd lead us 622

Saviour, teach me day by day 355

Saviourj visit thy plantation Newton. 384

Saw ye my Saviour ? 117

Say, sinner, hath a voice within 652

Searcher of hearts, from mine erase Heber. 720

See a poor sinner, dearest Lord 675

See how the little toiling ant 626
See how the morning sun Scott. 524
See. in the vineyard of the L^rd 325
See the leaves around us falliiiir Home. 580

See the kind Shepherd, Jesus, stands 62 -i

See th' eternal Judge descending Cleland. 473
Shall I. for fear of feeble man J. Wesley. 244
Shall we meet beyond the river ? 882
Shed not a tear " Mrs. Dana. 848
Should sombre clouds of sorrow rise. 871
Show pity. Lord ! O Lord, forgive ! 190
Silently the shades of evening.' 777
Since all the varying: scenes of time Harvey. 19
Since Jesus freely did appear Berridge. 573
Since man. by sin, has lost his God 834
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Sin lias a thousand treacherous arts Watts. 140
Sinner, awake to think 171
Sinner, can you slight the Saviour B. H. P. 478
Sinners, hear, for God hath spoken 610
Sinner, oh, why so thoughtless i^rown Watts. 643
Sinner, the voice of God regard 147
Sinners, perhaps this news to yon 913
Sinners, this solemn truth regard Fawcett. 215
Sinners, turn, why will ye die? C. Wesley. His
Sinners, will you scorn the message ? Allen. 14 i

Sister, thou wast mild and lovely... 8. T. Smith. 430
So fades the lovely blooming flow'r...Mrs. Steel. 413
Softly now the lijiht of day Doane. 534
Solemnly, sadly, the mourners draw near.. Miller. 12i
So let our lips and lives express Watts. 722
Sow in the morn thy seed Montgomery. 250
Speak gently, it is better far 837
Speak geutly to the erring ones F. G. Lee. 391
Spirit divine, attend our prayer Reed. 66
Stay, thou insulted Spirit, stay C Wesley. 180
Stern winter throws his icy (main... .Mrs. Steel. 581
Stop, poor sinner, stop and think Newton. 174
Straight is the way, the door is straight. . Watts. 313
Stretch'd on the cross the Saviour dies. Mrs. Steel. 116
Sure, there is a righteous God Watts. 17
Sweet hour of prayer ! sweet hour of prayer !.. . 65
Sweet is the work, my God, my King. . . .Watts. 71
Sweet the momeut, rich Robinson. 119
Sweet to rejoice in lively hope 846
Sweet wa6 the time, when hist I felt— Newton. 812
Swift the moments fly away 467

rPAKE up thy cross, the Saviour said 338
- Teach me the measure of my days Watts. 435
Teach me yet more of thy blest ways 36.)

Teach us, in time of deep distress 728
Teach us, O Lord, to >ing and pray 701

Tell me not in mournful numbers 705
That awful day will surely come Watts. 470
That man do guard nor weapon needs...Newton. 587
That name to me sounds ever sweet 1*>2

The bosom where I oft have lain 442
The bud will soon become a flower. .Jones Very. 564
The Christian knows his God aright 366
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The church of God believes J. Winebreuner. 268
The cross of Jesus purifies 341
The day is past and gone 530
Thee we adore. Eternal Name Watts. 440
The Father in his boundless love A. M. E. 89W
The God of harvest praise 821
The gospel comes with welcome news 678
The happy morn is come 129
The happy shore on Eden's plains E. 489
The harvest is past, and the reapers are gone 61

1

The importance of a sacred right 365
The last lovely morning 453
The law by Moses came Watts. 94
The law commands and makes us Watts. 80
The light of Sabbath eve 70
The Lord into his garden comes 233
The Lord is risen indeed Kelly. 128
The Lord my Shepherd is Watts. 9
The Lord, who truly knows Newton. 61
The night is past and gone 522
The night is far spent, and the day 137
The offerings to thy throne which Bowring. 763
The one thing needful, that good part 672
The pear] that worldlings covet 683
There is a gate stands open wide 5S6
There is a fountain filled with blood Cowper. 199
There is a happy laud 875
There is a heaven above the skies 501
There is an hour of hallowed W. B. Tappan. 498
There is an hour of peaceful rest..W. B. Tappan. 865
There is a house not made with hands 437
There is a land of glorious light E. 869
There is aland of pure delight Watts. 494
There is a name I love to hear 33
There is a path that leads to God Watts. 563
There is a school on earth begun 606
There is a time, we know not when 158
There's a home for the blest 883
There's beauty all around 838
There were ninety-and-nine, that safely lay 915
The sacraments are holy signs 263
The saints appear, to tread the courts 768
The saiuts ou earth, and those above 281
The Saviour, what a noble flame Cowper. 92
The Son of Man they did betray 121
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The souls that would to Jesus press Hart. 403
The spacious firmaraeut ou high Addison. 14
The spirit in our hearts 645
The time draws nigh when from the clouds 452
The time is short, the season near Hoskins. 405
The tinie is short, the season nears Mrs. Hess. 439
The way of life iu Christ doth Lead 408
The world can neither give nor J. Mason. ?0i5

The worth of truth no tongue can tell 78
They who seek the throne of grace 68
Thine earthly Sabbaths, Lord Doddridge. 73
This God is the God we adore Hart. 58
This is a precious book indeed 684
This is the field, the world below 40J
This is the day the Lord has made Watts. 67
Thou dear Redeemer, dying Lamb Cennick. 28
Though hard the winds are blowing 204
Though in the earthly church below Newton. 287
Though my flesh and heart may fail 880
Though parents may in covenant be Doanc. 556
Though troubles assail and dangers Newton. 16
Thou great First Cause, least understood 379
Thou hast said, exalted Jesus G. E. Giles. 262
Thou Refuge of my soul Mrs. Steel. 805
Thou shalt not covet, God hath said 615
Thou Shepherd of Israel, and miue. ..C. Wesley. 783
Thou Son of God, whose flaming eyes 766
Thou Sovereign, let my evening song 536
Thou who a tender parent art. 554
Thou who art the ever present 822
Thou who dost my life prolong 520
Through all the dangers of the night Kelly. 52:)

Through the furnace, through the heat 755
Through tribulations deep 871

Thus far my God hath led me on Watts. 401

Thus far the Lord has led me on 5:;o

Thus I resolved before the Lord Watts. 805
Thus, said Jesus, go and do Roscoe. 724
Thy life I read, my dearest Lord Steunett. 418
Thy presence, gracious God, affo. d Fawceti. 45
Time is winging us away 455
'Tis a point I long to know Newton. 394
'Tis by the faith of joys to come Watts. 347
'Tis finished, so the Saviour cried . 124
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Tis finished ! The conflict is past 445
Tis my happiness below Cowper. 401
*Tis religion that can give 359
To-day Emmanuel feeds his sheep 770
To-day God bids the faithfnl rest Cennick. 74
To-day, if you will hear his voice Meller. 175

To God, the mighty Lord 545

To God, who from the earth and skies Z. & E. 553

To kec^> the lamp alive 605
To-morrow, Lord, is thine 460
To praise thee, ever-bounteous Lord..Needham. 579
To praise the Saviour's name 623
To the flowing stream of Jordan .. . . . 256
To us a child of hope is born Montgomery. 88
Trust in Jesus, weeping mourner 756
Try us, O God, and search the ground.. C. Wesley. 283
'Twas by an order from Watts. 82
Twas on that dark and doleful night 277

CERTAIN how the way to find Newton. 748

Upon the banks of Jordan stood 84

AIN are all terrestial pleasures 750
Vain, delusive world, adieu C, Wesley. 588

Vain man, thy fond pursuits forbear. . . Hart. 157

Vouchsafe, O Lord, thy presence now.. J. B. Ide. 249

WAIT, my soul, upon the Lord 223

Waked by the Gospel's powerful sound 212

Wake up, my muse, condole the loss 421
Wandering pilgrims, mourning: Christians 696
We are not here for earth: no. no A. M. E 46o
We bless thee for this sacred day 72
We bless the Lord, the just and good Watts. 544
Weep for the lost ! thy Saviour wept 5';>3

Weeping soul, no longer mourn 65S
We go the way that leads to God 803
We journey through a vale of tears 727
We lay thee in the silent tomb 858
Welcome, delightful morn Hayward. 833
Welcome, sweet day of rest Watts. 69
Welcome, O Saviour, to my heart 794
Welcome, welcome, day of rest ; 886
We now have heard our brethren tell 791
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We praise the Lord of earth and skies 547

We're marching to the promised land 872

We're met, Lord Winebrenner. 779

We shall greet them at home 876

We speak of the realms of the blest 483

We thank thee, Lord, for daily bread 551

We thank thee, Lord, for this our food 550

We've uo abiding city here Kelly. 411

What a friend we haoe in Jesus 918

What cneenng words are these Kent. 222

What contradictions meet 252

What have I in this barren land ? Watts. 858

What, if our bark o'er life's rough wave 483

What is the thing of greatest priceP.Montgomery. 613

What must it be to dwell above 589

What, my soul, should bow thee down ? 751

What poor, despised company 374

What shall I render to my God Watts. 800

What's this that steals, that steals upon 844

Wtiat thinK ye ot Christ? is the tes.t Newton. 112

What though before me all is dark 920

What various ninarances we meet Cowper. 377
When Adam sinned, through all his race 139

When a foolish thought within 624

When all thy mercies, O my God Addison. 32

Wh eu along life's thorny road 753

When blooming youth is snatched Mrs. Steel. 438

When brighter suns and milder skies. . .Peabody. 578

When converts first begin to sing 405

When daily I kneel down to pray 635
Whene'er a sinner turns to God Stennett. 682
W hene'er the clouds of sorrow roll 752

When floating on life's troubled sea 350
When for eternal worlds we steer sii

When gathering clouds around L.Glenelg. 297

When God revealed his gracious name Watts. 677
When I can read my title clear Watts. 349
When I set out for glory 684
When I survey the wondrous cross Watts. 274

When Jesus Christ was here below 266
When Jesus, our great Master, came Watts. 334

When Joseph his brethren beheld 899

When languor and disease invade Toplady. 608

When marshalled on the nightly...EL K.White. 91
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When our Lord was crucified 616
When shall we meet again 507
When souls are first converted 687

When struggling on the bed of pain 287
When the first parents of our race 99

When the harvest is past S. F. Smith. 153
When the joyous day is dawning 778
When the last trumpet's awful voice 451
When thou, my righteous Judge Rippon. 475
When thy mortal life is fled 658
When torn is the bosom by sorrow and care 772
When we cannot see our way 367
When we pass through yonder river Kelly. 485
When we stand before the throne 590
When we. with welcome slumber pressed 525
When wounded sore S. T. Alexander. 198
Where shall the child of sorrow find 631
Where two or three together meet Kent. 790
Where two or three with sweet accord. .Stennett. 46
While Jesns dwelt on earth 690
While life prolongs its precious light— Dwight. 145
While others pray for grace to die 308
While shepherds watched their flocks Tate. 87
While through this changing world.Montgomery. 864
While we sojourn here below E. 514
While with ceaseless course, the sun Newton. 515
Who are these arrayed in white ? C. Wesley. 500
Who is this that comes from Edom ? 133
Whom have we, Lord, in heaven but thee 13
Why do we mourn departed friends ? Watts. 434
Why should I join with those in play 630
Why should our tears in sorrow flow 432
Why should we spend our youthful days 619
Why should we start, and fear to die. . . .Watts. 417
Why those fears ? Behold, 'tis Jesus ! 298
Why will ye lavish out your years 659
Why will you not, O Christian 89b
Wide is the gate and broad the way 694
With aching heart and weeping eyes 670
With cheerful voices, rise and sing 574
With joy we meditate the grace Watts. 113
With tears of anguish I lament Stennett. 186
With what a fixed and peaceful mind. 446
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Would you win a soul to God Hammond. 251

Would'st thou an erring soul redeem o'J2

VE burdened souls, to Jesus come Dobell. 795
J- Ye different sects, who all declare 591
Ye dying sons of men 143
Ye followers of the Prince of Peace 270
Ye careless professors who rest on your lees 813
Ye humble saints, proclaim abroad 3
Ye humble souls, approach your God.Mrs. Steel. 5
Ye little flock, whom Jesus feeds 232
Ye lovely bands of blooming youth. .Doddridge. 572
Ye messengers of Christ Voke. 810
Ye mourning saints, whose Doddridge. 423
Ye servants of the Lord Doddridge. 396
Yes, for me, for me he careth Bonner. 105
Yes, my native land, I love thee 8. T. Smith. 808
Yes, she is gone Mrs. G. W. Anderson. 426
Ye unconverted, careless souls.. J. Winebrenner. 172
Ye virgin 6onls, arise C. Wesley. 135
Ye weary, heavy-laden, come ! 646
Ye weary, heavy-laden souls 491

Ye wretched, hungry, starving poor..Mrs. Steel. 176
Yield not to temptation, for yielding 63fc

You may sing of the beauties W. Hunter. 592

ZEAL is that pure and heavenly flame..Newton. 318
Zion stands with hills surrounded Kelly, 231
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Kaott ju toBett mit geifHic&em ©efang, war nod) immer, unb toirb

® aud) immer bleiben, ein bebeutenber £beil son djrifHidjer

Uebung. £)arum nlmmt bag ©efangbud) aud) bie erfle ©telle

nad) ber £eiligen ©adrift in ber ©emeinbe ein. ©iefe nndjtige

©tettung beg ©efangbudjeg bebingt bie SRotbtoenbigfeit einer forg-

fciUigen (Sinridjtung begfetben, urn eg unter alien Umflanben ju

etner f^icfttt^cn Stnmenbung in unb aufer bem ©ottegbienfte braud)*

bar ju madden; unb, son ber 2Bid)tigfeit eineg guten ©efangbiid)eg

ttollftdnbig iiberjcugt, unternabm bag Sommittee, tm SSertrauen

auf bie gottftdje gitbrung, bag jefcige 2Berf.

33alb nadj ber Jperauggabe beg oorigen ©efangbudjeg oon ben

Sriibern, im Sabre 1862, trat bie Sflangelbaftigfett begfelben beut-

ttd> beroor; unb eg tr>irb toerii^uevSttnH gebofft, baf; biefe oerbefierte,

Sluflage ben sorigen Sftangei erfegen wire.

(£g nrirb jwar nur ein fleiner Zi)til ber bier jufammen geftellten

Cieber gefungen, aber eg nurb bierbei bemerft, ba§ bag ©ejangbudj

aud) con SSielen nur jum Sefen unb jur SInbadjt gebraudjt nrirb,

bie bie <3ati beg ©ingeng nidjt ^aben, unb oft mefyr son SHefen

alg ton 3)enen, bie bie ©abe beg ©efangeg beftgen.

Die SIrbeit an biefem 2Berf t)at fid) tteit uber unfer SSermutben

erftocft, aber eg iourbe feine SWlitjc gefpart, urn bie geeigneten 9fta»

tcriaHen ju fammeln unb baraug ju nebmen, toag pajfenb unbnotb-

teenbig fur bie Sritberfdjaft war. gitr bie ung babei geleijtete £itfe

flatten wir bier unferen berjlidjften ©anf a^>.



SSorrcbe.

SDoW mifTenb, bag biefed 2Derf audj ber Un»oflfommenl)ett aHer

menfd)lidb>n Unternefymen unterroorfen 1ft, Ijoffen rcir bod), e3 ttirb

fcinreidjenb fein, urn ber 23riiberfd)afr ©eniige ju tfyun.

SlU bag grgebnig mu&e&oHer £age unb SRd'djte, ge^t ci aui

unferen Jpanben in ben 23eftft ber ©ruber unb ber djrifHicftcn ©e-

meinben iiber, gefolgt son unferem ©ebet, ba§ ©ott eg fegnen moge

jur ©tdrfung feiner .ftinber, jur SiuSbrettung beg goangcliumg

Sefu (Xbrifli unb jur S3eTb.errIid)ung fetneS Ijelligen ftamens, fd)on

tier unb in ber befjeren SBelt.



2Sott bet ®$dpfun$4.
-1 2JM., @3 tfi getDtgttd) an ber 3«tt (67

«fr(5ra tc$, o (stopfer, beine Waty,
<+& Die 2Bet3t)eit beiner 2Bege,

£)te Stebe, bte fiir 2llie roacfjt,

Slnbetenb itberlege,

©o roeij t$, son Serounb'rung »oli,

9iict)t, rote tct) bt<$ erfyeben foil,

9J?ein ®ott, mem £err unb $ater!

2 Went Sluge ftet)t, rootun e$ bltcft,

T)tc SBunber beiner *2Cerfe

:

£)er #trmnel, practjttg auggefdjmitcft,

$retet bic|, bit ©ott ber ©tarfe.

2Ber fyat bte <5cnn' an U)m erfyb'ijt,

9Ber fleibet fie nut 9ftaje)"tat?

2Ber ruft bag £eer ber ©terne ?

3 3Ber mi§t bem 2Binbe fetnert £auf,

SBer fyetfjt bte |ummel regnen ?

2Ber fc^lte§t ben ©cfyoog ©er (Srbe auf,

TO 23orratfy ung ju fegnen?

D ®ott ber Wac^t unb £errlt<$fett

!

©ott, bcine ©iite reicfyt fo roett,

(So roett bte SBolfen retctyen*

4 £)er SRenfct), em 2etb, ben betne £anb
@o rounberbar bereitet,

• £)er SWenfcfc, ein ®etjr, ben fetn 23erjtanb

£){<$ m erfennen letter,

S)er Wenfctj, ber ©ctybpfung divfym unb $rete,

3ft jtd) etn tagltctyer Seroete

SSon beiner ®itt' unb ©rope*

5



55 o n t>er ©cfyopfung.

(Srtyfe ettig, o mein ®etft!
Srtjebc feinen Wamen

;

®ott, unfer iBater, fet gepreijr,

Unb ade 2Belt fag' 2lmen
;

Unb aUc 5Belt fiircty' ttyen £erm
Unb ^off

1

auf ttyn unb bleu' tt)m gem

;

SBerwolite ®ott nitty bienen?

SWel. d* if* gewi§(t4 an ber 3elt (67)

OIJ3JR Wenfttyn ftnb $u bem, o ©ott

!

*W 0Ba3 geiftlid) ift, untuctyig ;

Detn 2Be|en, SBiOc unb (Skbot

3ft ytel iu boty unb toictyig.

2Btr toiflen unb »crftetyn*0 ntd^t,

SBo unS bein gottlidj 2Bort unb £uty
3>n 2Beg ju bir nicty $etgct»

2 Drum ftnb »or 3etten auSgefanbt

5)roptyten, beine Smectye,

£)a§ burdj fie nuirbe tooty befannt

£)etn SBilT unb betne jRectye;

3um i'etjten ift bein lieber ©obn,
£) 33ater ! ©on be$ £immel3 £tyon
(Selbft fommen, un$ ju letyen.

3 Sim SBege totrb ber (Same fort

9Som £eufel tyngenommen

;

3n gels unb <Steinen fann bag 2Bort

£)ie 2Bur$el nicbt befotnmen.

£)er ©ante, fo auf X)ornen fd'Ut

SSon ©org' unb 2Boliuft biefer 2BeU,

33erbirbet unb erfticfet.

4 21$, tylf, $exx ! ba§ totr tterben glei$

SlUbier bem guten I'anbe,

Unb fefn an gulen fficifen rct$

3n unferm 2lmt unb (Stance,

SSiel' gritttyc bringen tn ©ebulb,

SBeroatyen beine t'ety' unb #ulb
3n feinem gutem £>er$en.

6



33 o n t> er <3d)6pfttng»

5 Sap ft$ bein 5Qort $u beiner Sfyr
1

,

£) ®ott ! fefyr toeit auSbreu'en

;

£ilf, 3efu, bag nm betne Sc^r
1

grleucbten mbg' unb (etten,

D fcetl'ger ©etjr, bein gottlttf 2Bort

Sap tn ung nurfen^fort unb fort,

®ebulb, Step', f)of|nung, ©lauberu

# :

g 2nd. Oott fei 2)<snf in atter 2Be(t (35).

,3?K2W(£S, grbe, Suft unb 9tteer,

3*ugen son beg SdjopfetS Sfyr,

SSftetne ©eele ftnge bu,

23rtng au$ jejjt bein Sob fyerjtu

2 ©e&t, bag grofe ©onnenlidtf,

5ttn bent Sag bte 2Bolfen bricjtf,

3lu$ ber SEftonb unb <5ternenprac$t,

3au$jen ®oit bet fliller ««ac^t*

3 <Sef)l, ber vSrbe runben 23att

®ott gegiert fyat iiberaU,

SBalber, ftc Iber mit bent 23iefy,

3eigen ©otteg ^ing^r fyte.

4 @eK tote fltegt ber 23b'gelfc$aar

3n ben Sitften tyaat bet $5aar;

Conner, 33H&, £ktmpf, £agef, SBtttb

(seines SBiflenS Dtener jtnb.

5 ©e&t ber SBaffertoetten Sauf,

2Bie fte fretgen ab unb auf,

T)urc| tbr SRaufc^en fte au$ no<$,

$5reifen tfyren (Stopfer fyo$.

6 21$, metn ®ott, tote tounberli<$

©pitret metne ©eele bicfy,

£>ritcfe jkts in metnen ©inn,
2Ba$ bu btft, unb toaS id? bin.

7



n

<S$ri|lfeii-8ieber.

^tifthft * Sicber.
SRet. 9Rein ©ott, bad ^erj t$ (51)

lift/ ©eele, auf! imb faume ntc&t,

@g bricbj bag 2t#t fyerfur,

Der SBunberftern giebt bir 23ertc$i,

Der £elb fei »or ber S^ftr.

2 ©eh/ roeg aug betnem SSaterlanb,

3u fucfyen foldjcn #errn ;

£ap beine Slugen fetn geroanbt

2Iuf biefen SWorgenftern.

3 ®ieb 2I$t auf btefen tyellen ©$etn,
Der bir aufgangen ift

;

<£r fitfyret bid? jum ^inbelein,

Da3 tjeifjet 3eN Stjrift.

4 Sr iji ber £elb aug Da&ibg ©tamm,
Die tfyeure ©arong=23lum;
Dag rectyte, d'cbje ©ottealamm,
3graelg 9>reig unb ^ubjn.

5 ©rum fyb're, merfe, fei bereit,

23erla§ beg Saterg £aug

;

Die ftreunbfdjaft beiner digenr)ett

©ef>' yon bir jelbjten aug.

6 Unb macfye bt$ befyenbe auf,

23efrett »on atler gafl;

3a la§ nicbj ab oon beinem ?auf,
23ig bu bieg Emblem &ajh

7 Du, bu btjt felbji bag Setbje^em,

Die recite Dawtgftabt,

2Denn bu betn £erje macfyji bequem
3u folder grofjen (#nab\

8 Da fmbcjl bu bag 2ebengbrob.

Dag bid; eilaben fann,

8iir bcincr sreelen £ungergnoty
Dag aUcrbefte SWanrT.

8



(£&tiflfefi*8teber.

9 3»ar gtebt man oft yerbac^tig aug,

£)af) (i&rijtoS in ung fci;

9ftan fcfcreit: bier ift beg £erren £>aug

!

2Beg tnit ber $e£erei.

10 Dbglei$ ber $htnb son (£&rijto fprtc^t

Unb n>etfet bid) batyin,

@o tjaffen folctye bod) bag 2icf>t

Unb fyaben trieg tm ©inn,

11 *Ktmm toa^r tnetn £er$ boi$ betner ©<*#',

£)b gingft bn ganj aflein,

Unb forfdje wetter fieifjig nad),

23ig eg in bir erf$ein\

12 £alt' bid) im ©lauben an ba$ 2Bort>

T)aS fefl ift unb getoif,

£)ag fii^ret bid) jum £immel fort

Slug alter ginjiernijj.

13 3n fotcfyem Sttye fte&et man
Dag toafyre Sicfrt allein,

SSon bem ber befte Setyrer audj

9Jic|>tg faun alg 3 eu9 e fein*

14 3ol)anneg fetbfi, ber'g treulic§ meint,

£)er jeuget ja oon jtcfy,

T) ftp er fci nur beg SBraufgamS greunb,

3u folcfeem naf)e bid).

15 ©tcb'bt* t&m felbji jum Opfer bar

Wit (S5eifte, ?cib unb ©eel',

Unb ftnge mtt ber (Sngelfdjaar

:

£ier ift 3mmanuel.

16 !>ier ift bag 3iel, fcter tfi ber Drt,

SBoman jum Ztbtn gefjt;

£ier ift beg ^arabiefeg $forf,

5Dte toieber ojfen ftet)t.

9



Gt>rif*fefU2ieber,

17 $)er jetget bfr etVn anbern 2Beg,
3116 bu server erfannr,

Den fttOen $ut)= unb Sriebensfreg
3um em'gen #ater{anb.

2RcI. 35.

/fcXDSX fet Danf in after SBelt,™ £)er fetn SBort beftanbtg fealt,

Unb ber ©iinber Xroft unb $attj

3u unS fyer gefenbet fyat,

2 2Ba£ ber alten Setter ©cfoaar

£o$fter 2Bunf# unb ©etjnen toar

Unb wag fie gepropbe^etr,

3ft erfitltt nact> £errltcfcfett

3 3ton'3 £it(f unb Slbra'mS 2i>K
3acob^ £et(, ber Sungfrau'n ©o&K,
3Der wofyl jwetgejlammte £elb,

£at ficfy treultdj eingefteUt.

4 (Set wittfommen, o metn£etl,

£oftanna, btr metn Z\)ti\ I

dlityte bu aurf) etne 33af)n,

SDir in meinem $er$en an,

5 £)a§ toenn bu, o Scbenfiirfl

3>racbttg wteber fommen hnrft,

3$ btr mbg entgegen gefm,

Unb »or btr gerec^t bejte&'n.

$
{* 2JM. Safjet un« mit Scfu jtcfcit (28)

<S<2>U, bu metn HebfteS ?eben,

Reiner <5eele 23rauttgam,

£)er bu bid) fiir mtd> gegeben

2ln be3 bittern ftreujeS ©tamnu
3eju, metne ftreub'unb 2Bonne,

21IT metn
1

^offnung, (5dju|3 unb £&efl,



<£$riflfe|l-Steber.

5Wetn' (grlbfung, ©dmtucf unb £etl,

£irt' unb $b'nig, £uj)t unb ©ornie,
sildj, t»te foil ity toiubtgltcl},

9D?ein £err 3efu, pretfen bt#

!

2 D bu tounberfcfcbneS 2Befen,

D bu ©lanj ber £errltcf)fett,

3Son bent SSater auSetlefen,

3um Srlb'fer in ber 3ctt

;

21$, t$ h>ei§, bap t$ auf Srben,
Der tc^ bin etn fcfynbber $ne$t,
£eilig, feltg into gerectyt

Dime bt4> nicbj lonnte rcerben.

£err, t$ bin fein renter Shrift
2Bo bein'£anb nicbj bet nttr tjh

3 $>otf) gelobet, fyodj geefyret

Set beS £erren tourer 9?am';
#errltd> ift fein 9teicf) sermefyrer,

£)a$ aug ©nabe ju un$ fam.
©r tft ®ott, ber un3 gegeben
©eel' unb i!eib, au$ Sfyr' unb ®ut,
£)er burdj feiner Sngel ^>ut

(5djii£et unferSeib unb £eben-

Danfet t^m ju otter grtfi,

2Beil ber £err fo frcunblt<$ tjh

9M. 42

(MlM$3(£X,tf)xmm\,
\j Sro^locfet, tt)r (Snbe ber Srben!

®ott unb ber timber, bie follen

3u Sreunben no# roerben*

griebe unb greub'

SBtrb \xm tterfunbiget (jeut
1

;

greuet (5u$, £irten unb £eerben I

2 ©ott if* tm gleif^e,

2Ber fann bieS ©e^eimnip serpen ?

11



£^tif*feft=£ieber.

£ter ifl bte yforte be$ &ben$
9iod) offen ju fetjen,

©etjet binein,

9J?acfyt eud? tern $inbe gemetn,

5Dtc ityr jum $ater rcotU gefjen,

3 @u§er 3mmanucl,
3Berb' aucfy geboren infoenbig,

$omm bo4 mein^eilanb unb lap mid)

9?id)t langer elenbiglid?

;

S0Bct>ne tnmtr,

Wlaty micb, ganj Stneg mtt bit

Unb mid) bclebe beftcinbtg.

42 2DM. 5Bie fld>er lebt ber Sttenfa (11)

ClflS^R fingen bir, 3mmanuel,
-w T)U geben^fitrft unb ©nabenquetl

!Du £immel3blum unb 9ftorgenftern,

Du Sungfrau'n ©ofcn, £crr aller £>erm,

#alleluja

!

2 2Qir [ingen bir in beinem £eer

Slug aller flraft, Sob, $rei3 unb ®yt\
£)a§ bu, o lang geroiittfctyter %&%
Did) nunmet)r eingeflcllet baft,

^alleluia

!

3 23om Slnfang, ba bic SBelt gemacbj,

#at fo manty £erj nad) bir gewacbt,

t)ein bat gcboft fo mancfyeS 3ab*
£)er 33ater unb ^ropbeten <5<fyaax ;

£aUeltuja

!

4 pr Sincere tjat bein fyodj begefyrt

$)er £irt unb $bmg beiner £eerb',

£>er 9J?ann, ber bir fo tocbl geffel,

SBenn er bir fang auf ^aitenfpiel

:

^alleluia

!

12



(5&rtjifefi*2tefcer.

5 21$, ba| ber £err auS 3ton fflm
'

Unb unfre 23anben »on ung nd'fym'j

2fd), bafj bte £>iHfe brad)' fyeretn,

©o roiirbe 3afob fr5&lt$ fetn.

£aUeluja

!

6 9htn bu Mfi ba, ba Itegejt bu
Unb fyalrft tm ^rtppletn beine 9W,
23tft fletn unb macfyft bo$ 2l(Ieg gro$,

23ef(etb'(t bte SBett unb famft bo$ blojh

^alleluia

!

7 £)u fefyrjt in frembe £aufung etn,

Unb [tub bod? afle £tmmel betn,

£rtnfft TO$ aug enter SSftenfcfyenbrufl

Unb btft bo$ felbft ber (Sngel &tft

;

Cmtleluja!

8 £)u ^aft bent Weer fefn 3tel geftecft,

Unb t»irj} mtt SBinbeln jugefretft,

S3tfl ©ott unb Kegft auf £eu nnb <Btxo\),

3Btr[t 9ttenf$ unb btft bo$ 21 unb D.
^aUeluja

!

9 3$ abcr, betn germger $ne$t,

3$ fag
1

e^ fret unb mem' e3 re$t:

3$ Hebe bid) bodj nicfet fo »tel,

Sllg tdj btcf) gerne Iteben roill.

^aUeluja

!

q 2M. : Siae 2ttenfd)en mitffen jc. (5)

(griiftDO, fommt ju Stjrtftt Grippe,^ e>efyt, t)fer Itegt be$ 9!J?enfd)en @o£n;
S5on tt)nt fang mtt renter SHppc

©etn 5)ropt;et tm ©etfte fcjjon,

Unb ber Sngel frot)e fec^aaren

^itnben fetn ©eburtsfeft an*

^omrnt, bte roir perloren roaten,

£agt un3 fefy'n toaS ©ott getban.

13



10

6 t) r i
ft f c |t - 2 i e b c r.

2 ©ott fanbt' feinen <2otm auf Grben,

Der nabm SWenfchenfletfty an ftcfy,

Da§ mir ©otteg ftinber rocrben;

grower (SManbe, riit)me bi$,

9?unmebr ge^en m'djt serloren,

Die in Sbfifto 5ttnber jinb;

£ieber toaV idj nicM geboren,

5115 in Sfyrifro nicbj ein 5tinb,

3 Siller Sfyr' ift nodb; ju roenig,

SBenn man bag bagegen fteltt,

Dafj ber (£roigfeiten jtbnig

Ung fiir fetne $inber tjd'U.

92i$td iff, ba§ bem (£rbgut gletc$e,

(go roir Friegen in bem frcfyt;

^rinjen erben tjter and) S^eic^e^

Docb, finb (ie ber $immel nicfcr.

4 Sebr anf Slbagyerng <2dE)lb'jTer,

Die ber befte 2Bein getranft,

SBeibet niit bag \!amtnlein bcfjer,

Dag ung i'ebengftafjer fcbenft?

2Benn an ©alomonig ftleibe

Slucfc, ber ililien Sdjbnfyeit roar',

Dennodb; rear' ber roeifjcn <©eibe

3cncr £eiltgen nodj mefyr.

2JM. : torn, o lomm, bu ©ctft (38).

ttft(5*RD& mi, bu 23olF ber £eiben,
<i& SBerbe £icbt, 3erufalem,

Dir get) t auf ein ©lang ber greuben
33om geringen 33ett)lfb.em;

<5r, bag 2icbt unb £eil ber SBelr,

Gbjiftug t)at ficb. eingefieOt,

2 9?un roir eilen mit SSerlangen

Dicb. ju ebren, [inb berett,

14



6$rtftfefi*£ieber,

$)itf)f o £eilanb, ju empfangen,

3eig' ung beine ^errlicfyfeit;

Unfre 5lniee beugen fi$,

Unfer ®Iaub' umfaffei bic|>.

9M.: D ftetPger ®eift fefyr' bet un3 etn (77)

$)¥$/ »te mel' unb roie manges 3afcr^ SBeiffagten ber Q3ropt>eien ©cbaar
23om greunb ber -JftenicfyenHnber,

Unb ttjiinfc^ten, bop ber grofje £elb
(Srfdjeinen mbcfote in ber SBelt

3um £eil ber armen timber,
SBeil er

©elbfl, ber

2lu3 Srbarmen,
£)a§ rotr Sirmen
TOdtfen leben,

(Soil ftcb, in bie SBelt fcegeben.

2 9?un aber tft bie ^tit erfiillt,

Dag Si$t i\t un3 m$t mefyr tterfyutft,

!Da3 $inb ift unS geboren

;

3>r <Sotm, ber un3 gegeben ifr,

2)e$ 9?ame fjeipt £err 3e|u Qtyriji,

Sr )u$et, roaS uerloren,

23on *Kott>,

23om Job
Un3 $u rerten,

3u serrretcn,

£)a§ roir finben

£>eil unb ®nabe fiir bie <5iinben»

2M. : 2Dte ftdjcr lefct fcer 2Kenf$ w. (11)

^sen SBeifen fefyien ein neuer ©tern

;

"U 2?on Dften fyer fie famen fern,

Unb fragten $u 3erufalem,

SB o ber neu' $bnig fet bafyeim,

15



(5 I) r i ft f e fi * S i e t> c r.

2 (£8 toarb £crobeg fefjr erfdjretft,

Wit tt)tn bte ganje Stabt ermecft

;

Die Scfyriftgclebrten forfcfyten na$,
2Bag bod? bte Sdjrift foot)l bason fagU

3 Unb fanben bort in Widm ficlj'n,

2Bie eg jur 3n't nod? fell gefd;et)
1n,—

3m Subenlanb ju 33ett)Iet)em

Der neue $bnig (et batjeim.

4 $erobeg eg and? roijfen roollt
1

,

Dod) tear er nid)t bem 5ltnbe fyolb

;

©r trug j'a in ftcty einen ®rolt,

Unb war beg bittern 9?eibeg »oU.

5 Die SBeifen er bann ju )\fy rief,

Damit er jle bod) redjt betriig',

Unb fpracfy : 3d) rotlt anteten bann,

2Benn ifjr bag $inb mir jeiget an,

6 Die 2Beifen reiften aigbann fort

Unb famen enblid) an ben Drt;
©ie traten in bag £>aug tjtnein,

Da fanben fie bag JTtnbelein.

7 <5te gaben ©cta^e alter 2Irt

Der Gutter unb bem Stinblein jart,

Unb fcetcten ben £crren an,

Der tfynen roieg bte red;te 33at)n.

8 SBer roeife ift, fomnt' au$ fyerju, —
Dent Jtinbehin fein £er$ aufttju';

3t)m fdjcnfe fid) bic ganje SBelt, —
(£r fam fiir ung com £immclg$elt.

9 D, (£tjre in ber £b'& fci GJoit,

Der angefctjen unfre 9Jotb,

Unb fanbte 3efu, fcinen ©o&n,
$on bem geftiintcn £>immelgtl)ton.

16
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§ft i ft f c ft * 8 i 1 1rh

- ~ mtl : ffiie ft^er lefet ber 3ftenf<$ (11.)

teg tft ber %aq, ben ©ott gema($t,

<Sem roerD
1

in aller SBclt gebactyt,

3t)n breife, roaS burcjj 3efum £t)rift

3m £>tmmel unb auf Srben tft.

2 Die SSb'lfer fyaben betn getyarrt,

23t^ ba§ bte 3 e^ erfiillet n>arb,

£a (anbte ©ott son feiuem Ztyxon

£as £eil ber 2£eU, bt$, feinen ©ofytt.

3 SBenn t# bteg SBunber fafTen tottt,

£ann fte|)t metn ©eift »or (Sfyrfurcfit fHU,

Sr betet an unb er ermipt,

2Da§ ©ottes Steb
1

unenbltcfy tft.

4 £amit ber timber ©nab' ertjalt,

(Srntetrigft bu bt$, £>err ber SBelt,

Wimmft felbft an unfrer 2Hcnf$&ett Xfyetl,

C£r|'cj>ctnft im gleifcty unb toirft baa £>eil.

I
« Ssrifle SJMoMe.

Sob fet bent aUerbb'cfyften ©ott,

(Srbarmenb fab er unjre 9?ott)

Unb fanbte Sefum, fetnen ©o$n,
3u una son fetuem £tmmetett;ron.

2 D roeld}' em Itebe^oUer fftatt),

D unau3fpre$li$ gro§e Xtyat,

©ott tbut etn 2Berf, bem feineS gletcbt,

3Da2 feineS 9ftenfcben Sob erreic^t.

3 ©etn ©ofjn, burd) ben er 2Ifle3 f$uf,

*ftimmt rot'Uig auf ftcty fetn'n 2?eruf,

Uns »om SSerberben ju befret'n,

Unb fcbd'mt fid) latent, un$ gleicb $u fern*

4 Sr fomntt $u unS tn tacfytegeftalt,

Serleugnet ^)ot>ett unb ®eroa(t,

Unb lajjt fid) bio jum £ob unb ©rab,
3u unfrer 3Rettung fi<$ fyerab.
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S I) r i ft f e ft « £ i c t> c r.

|g 2M. : ScfccHfe, 2)?enfa, fcaS (Jnbe rt. (15)

tfljit (Srnft, tyt Wenfdjenfinber,
*^* I>a$ £er$ in eucb beftellt,

£>amit t-avS #etl ber <Sitnber,

£er grofje 2Bunber=£elb,

Den ©ott, au3 ©nab' attettt,

£er SBelt jum Uifct unb gebm
©efentet unb gcgeben,

Set SlUen fet)re euu

2 23ereite bod; fein tiic$tig

£)en 2Beg bem grofjen ©ajt,

Stta&t fetne Stetge ricfytig,

£a§ SUleg, xoa$ er t)api;

SWadjt ntle 33af)nen recfyt,

DaS itjal lafjt fctn crt>bf>et
5

5J?aa^t niebrig, tta$ tjocb. fte^et,

5Ba3 frumm tft, gleicb. unb felled)!,

3 Sin £er$, ba3 Temutb liebet,

33et ©ott om tjbebften ftefyt;

Sin £er$, bng £odnnutt) iibet,

TOSingft ju ©runbe ge^t;

(Sin £>erj, ba3 ricfytig ijt,

Unb folget ©ottcS &iten,

£)a$ fann fid? redjt bereiten,

3u bem fommt 3efug Gfyrift.

4 2J$, macfye bu mtd) 5lrmen

3n biefer ©nabenjeit

2lu^ ©itte unb Grbormen,

£err 3efu, fclbft berct't

;

3tey tn mein ^)crj t)inein,

2}otn (Stall unb tfon ber ftrtypett,

(£0 toerben £>erj unb Sippen

SDtr enn'g banfbat fein,
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1 (i ?PM. : STbermafS ein Stag tcrflcjfen k. (87)

Ailf, £err Scfu, lag geltngen,

er OT/ *><*$ neue 3abr gef)t am
£a§ eg neue SMfte bringen,

Da§ auf3 9?cu' icb foanbeln Faun.

i'a§ mid) bir befoblen fetnr

Slucb baneben all
1

bag tnein.

9?eueg £eil unb neucS iieben

SBottft bu ntir au$ ®naben geben.

2 #err, bu roollfr mtr ®nabe geben,

X)af bte3 3atjr mtr beilig fet,

Unb td> cfyrtftlid) mb'ge leben,

Dbne Xntg unb $eucbelcu

3d> audi metnen ^actjften licb'

Unb benfelben nidjt betritb',

Damt't fcb allln'er auf (Srben

9D?b'ge fromm unb [dig tterben.

3 SefuS, Ia§ mid) frb'l)Iid) cnben

<Diefe3 angefang'ne 3afyr,

£rage mtd) auf beinen £ant>en,

@et bu bet mtr in ®efat)r.

©let)' mir bei in aller 9totl),

9lud) »erla§ mid) nic^t im £ob

;

•Dafj ic^ freubig bid) fann faffen,

SBenn tc^ (oil bie $3elt »erlaffen.

17

§
9JM. : 3Dte ftdjer Iebt ber 2ftenf<f) :c. (11)

err 3efu Sljriji, o ©otteSlamm,
Tu £>elb unb ftiirft auS £)a»{b''$ Stamm,

£ein 9?ame, o bu (#natenquell

3fi ©ott mit uu£, 3mmanuel.



9teujaf)r$*£tefeer.

2 £>etn erfi sergofPneS Slut unb (Sctymerj

jDtent f$on jur £ftttgung mefm £crj;
£)b'S rocbl bet ber SBefcfynettung mar,

StyU'S bod; ber Stoiften neucS 3at)*»

3 £a3 gro§e 3ubeljat)r brtngft bu,

Unb fiityrft btc letnen t>in $ur Stufy';

©enn bad CSJefefc baft bu erfiiUt,

3n bir tft alie* iJetb gefttllt.

4 ©u btfr ber ftatb unb Sraft unb £elb

£>ent, bcr btcty Ijter cor 2IUem rod'fylt;

£er crp'ge $ater, 8riebe=8urfi,

£u mtr aucfy fctn unb bleiben ttrirfi.

5 3a, tefy rotfl nun babet berur/n,

Du rotrft an mtr bad £)etne tfyun

;

D metn lieber 3mmanuel,
£>tr t<$ befefyf metn'n £etb unb <Sccl'.

18
«D?el. : SHtngc re$t, wann ©otteS if. (55).

Clabre fommen, 3al)rc gefoen

;

\l 514), rote f$neU»erflte§tbte3ett!

9?temanb fann t?ter fttlle ftefyen

2luf tern 2Beg jur (Srotgfett.

2 SBteber tft bafytn gefafyren

Unb ben anbern angcreitjt

GnnS »on unfern gebenejafyrcn, —
£aben rotr'g aucty ©ott gcwettyt?

3 5Sater, lag unS ©nabe finben,

Seine ^teb
1

unS offenbar';

Unfere ©dmlben la§ mfcjjrotnben

9)?tt bent itberlebten 3at)r.

4 9?euc 5lraft unb neueS £eben

glo§e unfern ©eelen ctn

;

£a§ ntdjts SofeS unS anfleben,

?J?acbe ung voUfommen rein.
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5 $omm', o ©eift s?om £i;nmelStfyrone,

.
geure unfre £>erjen an

;

3n un$ wanble, in unS ttofme,

i!ett' nn3 auf ber SebenSbafyn.

Sn opener SWeloMe. (6, 5, 6, 5)

f&& tft nneter fommen
^2/ gin fcfcb'neg 9?eujatyr,

3)ie ©uten unb grommen,
2)te nefymen'g recfyt toafyr.

2 £te <Siinter begriifen

€en Slnfang bom 3a()r

9fttt Srinfen unb vsj$iejjen

3n grower dkfafyr.

3 <Ste benfcn witbt toetter.

3113 nur an Die SBett,

Unb totjfen faum letter,

2Ba3 fie no$ er&alt

4 £tc St)Ttftcn mtt Seten

(Smpfangen ba3 3afyr,

TO Itebltdben $eben
23on ©liirf unb ©efa^r.

5 ©te tfyun jt$ beretten

$u geben von tyte,

\2lu^3:ritb|"al unb Setben

Unb tagli^er 2Hu$.

6 Dann fb'nnen fte f^etben

Unb lo||en tie SBelt,

Unb getjen mtt greuben

3u St)riftu3, bem £elb.
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Sfl e u i a 1) r * 2 i e l> e r*

20 g)M. : tfomntt, Winter, lajjt un3 jc. (70)

$141" ftcty im ®eif* befdjneibet,
«,**J Unb al3 etn ttabrer St)rtji

£e* glcifdjed Sbbtung leibct,

1)ie fo t)o^nbtb«g tft,

£)er tutTb bent £eilanb gleicfy,

Xer audj befdmitten toorben,

Hub ttitt in 5Treu$eS Crben,

3n (ct'ncm ®nabeuretc$.

2 2Bcr fo bicS 3nf)r anf)ebet,

Dfr felgct G&rifti iiebr';

SEBetl cr im ©rifte lebet,

Unb mcfct im Sleifdje mefyr.

<£r tft etn ©oites-iUnb,

Son cben l;er geboren,

£atf allctf, trne »erloren,

3n [cincm 3c[u finb't.

3 Ted) tuie mu§ bie3 33f|~dmfibm

3m ©cift, o Wenfd), gefebebn?

£u muft bic Sitnben meiben,

2Benn bit tuillft 3emm frtm.

£a3 SWtttel ift bie 2?ufp,

SBoburdb bne fktncrn |)erje

3n fcabrer $eu' unb <£d)merje

3erfnir[d
/
)ct frerben mufj.

4 21$ gteb ju folcbem SBerfe

3n biefem neuen 3^/
£err 3e|"u, ftraft unb Starfc,

£>afj ftd) balb ojtenbar
,

£ein bimmlii^c ©eftalt

3n sielen taufenb ©eelen,

Die fi$ mit bir sermd'blen,

D3f|u! ttm' e$ balb,

5 3$ feufge mit SSevlangen,

Unb Xaufenbe mit mir,
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£5afj id) bid? mb'g' umfangen,

«BWn'aCerfc&3rifie3ier!

SDemi id) bid) fcafc' allein,

2Ba$ tottt id? wt^r auf (Srben?

(Sg ntu§ mix 2lfle$ werben

Unb SlUe« mifclicfc fein.

6 214 tyr »er[tofften giinber!

SBebenfet 3abj' unb 3eit,

3br atgctmcbnen $inber,

5Die ityx in (Sitelfett

Unb SBoiluft gua«bra#t

2Id) ! futjrt aid) ©otteg ®utc

Sod? einmal *u ©emiityc

Unb nebmt bie 3eit in 2Id)t

7 23ef4>neibei aire ^erjen

Unb faUet ®ott ju gu§

3n totter Sfcu' unt> @<$m*r$en;

©g fann bie ^erjensMBitJT,

©o gtaufctg totrb gefdjefyX

T)ag $ater»£>ets beroegen,

2Dag rtKtn.roirb »«l«n ©egett

3n biefem 3ab.ee fet>n-

8 3a, tnein $txx 3efu, gebc,

Taf beine (3t)riften*<£d?aar

«JJM bir im OJeiji fo leb«

3n btefrm nenra 3<tt)r,

£a§ fie in feiner «Ho$
t

©id) m&$e son bir ftfyeiben,

©totf fie im Hreuj unb Seibett

£)urdp bfinen bittern £ob«

9 ©o rootfcn roir bid? ^rctfen

£rte ganje Seben^jeit,

Unb un[re «pfU$t erfceifen

3n alle (Sroigfetr,
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Da bu rotrft ojfenbar,

llnb roir mit alien grommcn
9Jacf) biefcm 2eben fommen
3n^ ero'ge neue 3at>r.

2 1 Sftfl. : 2Bie ftd>er lebt ber 9Jlenfd) :c. (11)

(^ir, bcr ba iji unb bcr ba tear,^ Dir fet son untf fm ncucn 3af)r,

£) £err bcr Sfcigfeit unb $tit,

Der erjre £obgefang berett.

2 Tie ©terne fennen itjren Siauf,

Die <5onn' gefyt unter unb get)t auf,

(£3 roec^feln
s
J?actyt unb £ng unb 3at)r,

9?ur ©ott bleibt eroig ber ba war.

3 Der $immel ©Ianj, ber <2terncn #eer,

Den (sSrbfretg unb batf roeite ^fteer,

Der Golfer 3at)l unb ©tabt unb \!anb

Sra'gt alle3 betner 2U(mactyt #anb.

4 ©ott, ofyne Did) roag roaren rotr?

%ty, alle £ulfe fommt »on bir,

3u bir fommt ailed gleifcb unb fle()t,

Denn bu ert)breft ba$ ©ebet.

5 Darum em|>fel;Ien rotr auf$ ^feu',

©ott, beinem ^cfyutje, beincr Xreu',

23ertrauen, 23atcr, beiner Intlb,

£rag' un$ mit fc^onenber ©ebulb.

6 Serfage ung ber 2Bat)rbeit i!ic$t,

©ott, Dciue befre ©abe, nicfyt;

De$ MebenS $3ort, bag un$ beletjrt,

3ur (Sroigfitt bie <Secle nd'tjrt.

7 De3 3rrt&umfl unb ber Siinben 3ocf>

Unb (Slenb briirft bie Wcni'dien nocty;

33ermef)re bu bcr ©atjrlieit ?)teu1>,

23ring' £>cil unb SKul/ mit il>r gujlciclj.
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(£1) r i jH $ r e u 3 1 g u n g*

d&fytifti ^rcujtgung*

9M. : Stun rt^eit ofle SBatber jc. (50)

©2Belt! fiet)' ^ter bent Seben

5Jim ©tamm beg ^reujfg fdptoeben,

3>in £etl ftnft in ben £ob

:

£er grope gitrft ber Sbren
i'ajjt wttttg fid) befdpweren

9JJit ©cfylagen, £ojm unb gropem ©pott.

2 Sfoftt tyer unb f$au mtt Jileifje,

@etn Setb tft ganj mtt ©ctytoeife

Unb Sluteuberfiiflt;

2iu3 fetnem ebeln ^er^en,

33or unerfcfyb'pften ©tymerjen,

©in ©eufjer nacfy bent anbern auiClt*

3 9Ber fjat bt$ fo gefcfylagen,

SWetn £etl, unb bid) mit $Iagen

®o ubel jugeridjft?

•Du bift ja ntcfyt cin ©iinber,

2Bte anbre ^cenfdjenfmber,

Son SHtjJetfyaten fteipt bu nityt*

5 3* bin's, id) follte bit§en,

2ln £>anben unb an giifen

©ebunben, in ber £>ofl';

"Die ®eipeln unb bte 23anben,

Unb was bu auSgeftanben,

£>a$ tyat oerbienet metne ©eel\

SHcl. 68.

,5je£e bid), ntein ©eifl, dn ioentgW Unb befdb.au' bieS SBunber grop,

SBte betn ®ott unb (Stjrertfontg

£angt am $reuje nacft unb blop

j

©cfyau bte Stebe,

Die tyn trt'ebe

iiu bir aus be3 SSater^ ©djoojj.

25



(Efyriftt $ r e u j t g u n g.

2 Db bid) 3efu (iebt von £erjen,

^tannft t»u bier am jlreuje (eb'n

;

©ctyau, roie nllc pollen fcjjmerjen

3^m bis in bie (Seele geb'n,

glud; unb Sctyretfen

3bn bebecfen,

£bret bocb (ein fflaggeton.

3 Seine ©eel
1

, von ©ott wlaffcn,

3 ft betriibt bti5 in ben Zoi,
Unb (ein Veib t>anc}t gleicber 9J?a{?en

Poller SBunben, Slut unb &ott)
j

51 Ue tfrafte,

Me ©afte
Stub er|$bpft in fybcljftcr 9cotfy.

4 TieS ftnb meiner ©unfcen Srndjte,

Die, mein £>cilanb, angfteu bic^
;

£>iefer Seiben fctjmer ©erotcbte

©ollf gum Mbgrunb briitfen micfy ;

Dtefe 9(btt)en,

SDte fcicty tbbten,

(Bollt' tcty fiitjtert eroigli$.

5 Tocb bu baft fiir mid) befteget

(Sunbe, Job unb £bUenmacbt

;

£)u &afi ©otteS $ed)t sergniiget,

<£cinen 2BiUen ganj sjutlbrac^t,

Unt> mir eben

rlu bem Scben

£)urcb bein ©terben 23afyn gemadjt.

6 21$, id) ©unfcen SBurm ber Grben,

3efu, [tirbft bu mir gu gut —
©oil bein Seinb erlbfet roerben

X)urd) bein eigen £eraen$»23tutj

3d) mu§ fdjroeigen

Unb micb beugnt

giir tied unserbiente ©ut
20



Sfyrijtt $r eu$ i g u n g.

7 ©eel' unb Seben, Setb unb ®lieber

©iebft bu atle fiir mid) fytn;

©ollf tdf) btr nicfyt fcbenfen nneber

SilleS, tr-aS tc& tmb'unb bin?

3cf) bin beine

©anj alleine,

Dtr »erfc^retb' icb £>er$ unb <5tmu

8 Dtr roill id) bur$ beine ©nabc
Sletben bit jum Sob getreu

;

2Ule Settien, ©cfyanb
1

unb ec^aben
©ollcn mict) nictyt mactyen f$eu, —
£)einen SBulen

3u erfiillen,

Reiner ©eele Speife feu

9 £ranf mit beinem Slut micfy airmen,

(£$ jerbridjt ber ©iinben $mft;
&S fann balD mem |)er$ erroarmcn

Unb tin neue3 £eben fdjaftt ;

21$, burcfyflie^e,

2lcb, burcbiu^e

Wlity mit biefem SebenSfaft!

€
2^ SOW. : SlUe Sflenfaen mitffen ic. (5)

bu !?tebe meiner Stebe^

£>u Quell aller ©eltgfett,

£)ie bu bicfc aug tjocfyftem Xrtebe

3n bag jammerttolle i!eib,

£)eine3 I'ctben^ mir ju ©ute,

211$ ein @c^lat^t«©c^aaf eingcftcllt,

Unb bejablt mit beinem 33lute

2ilie 2Htjfrt&at ber SBelt,

2 Ctebe, bie mit ©cfjfteif unb Xtyantn
2ln bem Delbcrg ft$ betriibt, —
I'iebe, bie mit Slut unb @ej)nen

Unauffybrlicb feft geliebt, —
27



SfyrtjH jtreujtgung.

£tebe, bte mit aflem 2BiUen

@otte3 3 orn unfe Stfer tragt,

Denn ba ijm fonf* ntc^w fount' ftttten,

9Jur bein "Sterben tyingclegt.

3 Stebe, bte fiir mid; geftorben,

Unb ein immertta'brenb ©ut
2ln bera 5ireujeg*#ola crfoorben,

21d), n>ie fcenf tcb an bein 53lut.

21$, tiM'e benf ity beiner 2S3unben,

Du wrounb'te £iebe bu,.

SBenn ity in ben letjten '^tunben

(Eanft an beiner <Seite rut)'.

25 9JM- : ^emmt, flinber, lafjt get)n tc (70)

€£aitpt, »oB Slut unb SBunben,
^ctl (Sdpmerj unb vollcr #ol;n!

D £aupt, *u Spott gebunbcu
9J?it einer ^orncnfron'

!

£) £aupt, fonft fcfyb'n gejieret

SWtt tjbcbfter ©for' unb 3ier,

3efct nber tjod) fcbimpftret!

©egrujet fetft bu mir,

2 £u eb(e3 Slngefidjte

!

£aoor fonft famcft unb fdpeut

DasJ gro§e ©eltgewicbte

;

2£ie bift bu fo ttetfpeit,

2Bie bift bu fo erbleidjet,

5Der t)at betn 2lngefid)t,

Dent fonft fein \iicfyte gleicbjt,

©o fcbanblicb jugeridjt't

!

3 9?un h>a3 bu, £err, gebulbet,

3ftaUe3meine£ajt;

3* W <* ff Ibft yerfaulbet,

2Ba3 bu getraaen baft.

28



(£
fy

r i ft i tfreujigung.

©djau |er, tyier {kb/ id) firmer,

£)er 3orn serbienet fyat,

<§Hb mir, o mem (Srbarmer!

2>n Slnbltrf beincr ©nab'.

SRel. : flommt, Stinber, Iaft k. (70)

Glfyr ©iinber, fommt gegangen,

\} ©eb,t eurcn 3efum an,

2Bte fct/merglicb, ct timt fyangen

9lm bittern $reu$egftamm

;

(Srfdiredlicb. mgericfyft,

©wit gb'ttlicb, Slngeficfyt

TO SBlut ganj iitermalet,

©Ieutyt einem 9Wenf#Mt nidju

2 23cm ^aufrt bfg m ben gufen

3ft 3efu* gan$ jerfefct,

51m ganjen Keib gerrtffett,

2UI' ®lteber ftnb »erlefct.

33etra$f$, o Sftcnfc&ntfinfc,

£aS macfyet unfere ©iinb
1

;

3<i, ja, bte Sitnt)' alleine

3e(um an'£ %euje btnb't.

3 ©e&t, 3efu3 fail* tn 3itgen,

£)er Mfte ganj beraubt,

£>em &ob mu§t' unterUegen,

Sr netget fcfjon fein £aupt.

£)te ©onn' unb audj ber Sttenb

S5erftnftcTtt ftd> nun fcbon,

OT ©tymerjen tfyut et biipcn

Vtx ©iinben ©irnf nub £ot)n,

2JW. : 2Bte fufcer tebt ber SQktifd) :c. (11)

(&$ gab mem 3efuS gute 9?acbJ,^ Da er fein Seiben fyat »ollbrad;t,

T)a \)at er feiner ©eelen *ptanb

©eltefert in beg Waters -£anb.
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28

Gfyriftt ,$? r c u $ t g u n ^.

2 9fod)bem begab ficb, fa ©cfafjr

Der 3ofepk ber cin 3^att)^t>err tear,

Der Gbriftum liebt' unb roollte mctjt,

Dafj man it?n bracj^te yor^ (&erid)t.

3 ftJctroft tfi ifmt (cin £>er$ unb Sinn,
Drum get)* cr ju 5>tIato tun,

Segetjrt ben I'etc&nam 3efu SjjrtfJ,

Der ib/m aud) nidjt geroeigert tft.

4 Salb fommet WicobemuS auc$,

3u falben ityn nacb, altcm SBraucb,,

Sr bringt bie bcftc ©pejeret

©ammt faubern Xitdjern mancberlet.

5 Da 3efu3 nun tjt balfamirt

Unb fein auf Uobtenart gejiert,

Da fenfet man tbn fanft binab

Unb legt ifyn tn beg 3ofepb; ©rab.

6 9hm ©otte$ (2o()n, ber un3 enrcrft,

2Btrb felbft mit einem (Et'ein beberft,

D benfe, Wenfcb, l>ter an bein Gjrab,

33alb fenfet man bicb, aucb, tyinab.

Mel : ©refer ©otr, in ic (39)

£*odbft erroiinfcbteS <5eelen«2eben,

<y Da§ bu bid) fitr micb, gegeben

3n bte tiefite 9?otb unb $em,
(Sroig ttrill id? banfbar fein.

2 2Bar e3 beineS 5?ater^ 2Bt0en,

Die (33erecbtigfeit *tt ftillen?

9#u§teft bu ber 33itrge fctn?

Dir fet Sob itnb <Prete aUein.

3 ®ib'$ mir 9Jrmen git erfennen,

Da§ id) bid) fann Wcifter nennen,

Dap icb an bem gro§en £etl

(Sung mb'ge fyaben Xb,eil.
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Gtfyrtfti $ r e it 3 i g u n g.

4 giir bem Sittem, fur bem 3agen,
pr bem taufcnbfactyeS $>lagen,

§iir bem SIcjb unb tiefe $ein
SBill tcty ewig banffaar feiiu

3'

aq 9M. : 2)?ein (Semittl) crfreuet ft$ tt,

<cfud Gf)rijrug jjat soflbracbr,

> 2BaS un$ ©iinber feltg madbj

;

£ie[e$ SBort auS feinem 9)?unb

£tyut ung I'ein $ermacbjni§ funb.

2 Sul;', er fpracb, bie£ 2£ort fiir bid),

(sprang fur Sltte, fprad&'g fiir micbj
Sides, Slfleg ift aoUbraty,
2Bag bte (giinber feltg maty.

3 3" b«n 2?atcr barf man gel)
1

n,

3u bem (£ot)ne barf man fleb/n,

Unb ber ©etji wftegelt fc^on

Ung bag (4rbt(jetl bei bem ©o$n.

4 Spracb, bieS unfreg 9ttittlerg 5ftunb,
So tjat unfer ©laube ®runb,
<5o bat unfre £offnung dlutym, —
2Btr finb ©otteg gigenttyum.

5 $ter gret'f mcine ©eele $u,

£u ijoUfomm'ner £eilanb bu,

£afr aucb, nnr m ®ut soflbracbr,

SBag mic^ eiinber feltg macbj.

6 28ag bu fdjenf'eir, tjr audb. mem,
2£ag icb, babe, fet nun bem;
3u bem 33ater fomme tcb,

5J?ein Srlb'fer, nur bur$ bitty.

7 SBenn td& einfi am <Sterben bin,

8ab,r' icb. mit bem SBerte t>m;

Scfag foot fiir mid) soltbrac&r,

3fom fet £etrlm)feit unb !D?ocfit
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£ t) r i ft i 21 u f e r jt e I) u n g.

OQ 2JM.: e«S iff gmigticft an bcr 3eit (67)

ttfuf, auf, o 9ftenfd), betrndbt
1

eg redtf,* 2Ba3 ©otteg gofon erbulbet,

.£u bift bcr bofc ©unbcnfne#r,
£er 9?otr; unb Sob oerfdmlbet,

Unb 3efu nimtnt bfe (Straf auf fi$

Unb Ieitet fiir bicb roilliglid),

£ap btY$ ju $erjen gefyen.

2 Sr ift unfdmlbig, fyeilig, rein,

$ftit ©tinben ntcfyt beflecfet,

Unb \)at in foldje 9?ott) unb $ein
(Sid) nur fur bid) geftedet.

©rfenne bod), rote er bid) liebr,

$)a§ er fiir bid) bafyin fid) giebt

Unb leibet foldje ©cfcmerjen.

3 (Srrocrben ijt oon ©otteg £u(b,
SBeil 3efu$.N gelitten,

©ertlaet tft He (Siinbcnfdjulb,

1>r Seufel ift bcftritten,

£cm Sob genommen feine 9Jk$t,

£)a$ Sieben aber roieberbracfyt,

£a$ oon bir roar oerloren.

(Sljrtftt ^ufcrfteljung,

^
o-i SUM. : SIberaalS etn £afl aerflefftn (87).

[reifet ®ott in alien Sanben,

Saucbje, bu erlofte <Sd)aar,

£)enn ber £err ift auferftanben,

£er fiir un3 gcftorben roar.

£>err, bu tjnft burd) beine 9J?ad)t

T:a$ (Srlbfunggroerf »oUbrad)t;

£u bift au3 ber 9Ingfr geriffen,

Ta$ roir cro'ge fRufy gcniepen.
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(£ t) r t jH 21 u f e r jte I) u n g,

2 £)enn bu fcafr bad ®rab aerlaJTen,

$)a ber <5abbatt) ttar&orbei,

$)a§ ttnr teofyl ju £erjen faffen,

SSBte ber £ob ber grommen fen—
JRutie nacb »ollbrac£iem 2auf,
£ann ftylwjj'ji bu bte ®raber auf,
Unb foanu fie bann auferftanbeat,

3ft em t&abbafy noty fcorfyanbetu

>q 2M. : SBie fitfcer lefct ber Sflenfd) :c. (11)

Sobjmget ®ott, toet'I 3efug £$rijt

23om £obe auferftanben tft,

Unb burcf) fcerfcfcloff'ne ©rabegtyiir
23ri$t aid em ©tcgegfurji tyerfiir,

2 Der anbre Slbam tjr ertoacfct,

Unb ©ott fyat ttmt bte 23raut gebracf»t,

£te er and fetner (Sette nafym,
Slid er tm (ecblafe jn ifcm fam.

3 ©fob totr uuu S3etn son feinem 33em,
9BoS teotten toix fo fcfclafrtg fern?
2Bad?' auf, o aflenfcfc, toetl 3efu8 toa<%
£er £td)t unb Seben imeber btaty\

4 £)er ©egen totrb nun auSgetyetlr, —
'fficfyl bent, ber fuer begiertg etlr;

£)er SBemberg tft febon angelegr,

£er bte (Srqutcfung^Srauben tragi.

5 £er £etlanb 3efu fcfjenfet tin

Sou feinem fitpen greufcen-SBem
£>ert greunben, bte er rrunfen maty,
2Da§ fie bte bb'fe SBelt wiaty.

6 5?un ftnb bte 9J?anbeIn erft m fc&'n

Die auf bed SlaronS (stabe fte&'n

;

©r grunt, er b(u&r, erquttft bte Sruji
Wit iiberfuper £immetelufr..

(3)
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£ fo r i \i t gl u
f
e r |t e

ty
u n g.

7 ©o tretei Ijer unb nefymt tie 3ru$t,

Die it)r fie langfr mit Ztyxanm fud)t;

frtbt eud) mit feiner i!ieb unb ireuV
3tjr finb't fie alle 9ftorgcn neu.

8 9htn effen roir bag Dfterlamm,

DaS feibft »om £immel ju un3 Fam,

Dep gleijd? ber ffiett baa I'eben giebt,

De§ JBlut un$ mad;t bei (Sort beliebt.

2»e!. 11.

CituV ifr beg £ernn $uf)etag,

^f 23ergeffet aller ©org' unb <piag'

23ert)inbert eu$ mit Sirbcit ntcbt,

ftommt »cr be3 £bct>ften Slngeftcfyt,

2 $ommt ber unb fatlt auf cure $nie
23or ©otteS 97?ajeftat atyit,

(£3 ijr fein £>eiltgtbum unb £au3,
2Ber <Simbe liebt, getjort r;;nau3.

3 ©an$ unertraglidj iji fein ®rimm,
Dod? tjbrt er gem ber Slrmen ©tinim',

DeSroegen lobt itm aUefammt,

Da$ ift ber G&riftm rente's 2Imt

4 ftiibmt unferS ©otte$ 2Bunbert()at,

Dafj er aug 9h'cbt$ erfebaffen bat

Den £>immel unb bie ganje 2£eit,

Unb roa3 biefetbe in fi$ t)dlt

5 Denft audi, roaS tieuf gei'djefyen ifi,

Die viufeiftebung 3w« S&rtji,

Dabuicb bie tt>abre ftreubigfeit

ftiir alle Wenfdjen ift berett,

6 Dcr son ben 3uben roarb toeradrt',

SSon TOrfcern fcbanblid; umgebradjt,

Dafj feine ^e^r' t>at furjen Mauf
Unb mit it)m mupte tybren auf.
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$ f i n g ft f
e ft * if t e b e r.

7 Der tjl erftanben t>eU unb flar,

£at ^etit' crfreut fein' Heine Sc$aar,
Die bit arC$ @nbe treu tf)m blteb,

DeStoegen toarb ton tfjm geltebt

8 Drum fooflen n>tr mtt allem gleip
Den Sag begefy'n nadj (^riftentoetf'
5Btr toollen auft&un unfern 5flunb
Unb loben ©ott »on ^erjenggrunb.

9 D ©otr, ber bu ben (SrbenFrete

(Srfc^affen fyaf* gu betnem $ret$,
Um aud> befcabrt fo manges 3afcr
3n toteler Sriibfal unb ©efa^r.

10 D Itebfier £etlanb, 3efu (S&rijl,

Der bu worn Job erftanben btfr,

SRtdu' unfre £erjen auf ju btr,

Dag ft# ber Siinben (gcfclaf »er!ter\

11 ©teb betner 2Iuferftet)ung £rafr,
Dag bt'efer 2roft ;a Let ung ^aft%
Unb totr uns brnuf serlajfen fefr,

SBenn un$ nun atte SBelt seild'jjt.

12 D fcetl'ger ©etft, lag un$ bem SBort
@o fcb'ren fceuf unb tmmerfort,
Dap ftcb, in ung bur* betne £etyr'
©laub', £teb' unb £offnung ret^Hc^ me$r\

^ftn 9ftfcft=fiicbcr.

g^ 9M.
: D Geil'ger ©etft Fefjr' fcei una ein (77).

(fcinmiit&ig fag ber ©laub'gen @c$aar,
v-> ©rtoartenb, teas *er|et§en tear,
Den ©etft beg neuen 2ebenS.
So roarf aucb tcb, bit mtr'S gefc&uty,
Gnrnnittfug unb auf etng geiidf,
TOben'n, bte btr ergetcn;
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g>fingf*fefl*8tet>er.

91$, roann

(Sell tann,

Veer son SJicincm,

51h>(1 von Erincm
3U!c$ tverten,

£np id) tir intr Icb' auf (Jrbcn ?

2£amt grunt fcetn ganger (Srbenfrete?

SBann geben tir tie SSblfer <Prria

Unb ttcrben untertfydmg?

SBnnn ttirft bu gro(j in mil unb 2HTn,

£<!§ tie bu fdmffr, gu ftu§ bir falTn

Unb fc^rci^n : £er £crr ift &bnig

!

®tefe
@ilft
<33eifte£?fraftc,

£cbcn$fafte

3n mid) 26vo(itytn,

23i3 bu Sltle's neu totrjr madjcn.

Sin id; bier auSgenmrjett ganj,

9fttd) bort fn'f $)arabie3 fccrpflanj'

3um mglitdjcn <5vajicrcn,

Ta man fcin Torn nod; linfraut ftcfyt,

Ta Sfcbe, ftreub' unb gricbe bliityr,

Unb fcPgcS Subilircn.

Winter,

(Siinbcr,

Stmt eud; biicfert,

J^cmt cud) fdjufen,

2Bie roir miijjcn,

(S)ott uuS ewig rotrb^ Kr|ii§en.

SDMetlc 77.

€ bfiPger ®eifr Fdjr' bet unS etn,

Unb la§ un3 beinc SBobnung fein;

D Fomm, bu £crjens-'^onne,

£u £immelSlicbr, la§ beinen Sdjetn
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!Pftnaftfejl*2teber.

25et ung unb fit un3 frofttg fetn,

3u roafyrer greub
1

unb 2Bonne.
(Sonne,

SBonne,
£immli[c() Peben

SGBtUfi bu geben,

SBenn roir beten

Unb in Demutfc ju bir iretem

2 Dtt Quell, braug atle SBefetyett fltegt,

£te (id) in atle v-seelen gtegt,

2ag beinen £roft ung f)bren,

£a{3 roir in <SJlauben$-£imgFeft

5luc| fonnen alter Sbrtfien(jett

£ein tnn'reg 3eugnt§ U^rctu
£b're,

jctyre,

£)a§ roir fonnen

£erj unb ©tnnen '

3Dir erg e ben,

3Dtr $um £ob nnb un3 jum £ebcn.

3 ©ter/ ung ftet5 bet mtt beinem IRatr),

Unb fityr' un3 felbft ben red)ten «pfab,

£ie roir ben SBcg ntcfyt roiffen

;

(55teb un3 ^eftanbigfetr, ba§ rotr

©etreu bit bleiben fur unb fur,

SBenn roir etnji leioen miiffen.

(gtfyaue,

23aue,

SBas jerriffen

Unb bef(i|Ten,

£)tcb, ju fdjauen

Unb auf beinen £roft ju rrauen.

4 £)u fitper £tmmcl3-2:tyau lap bi#
3n unfre ^er^en fraftiglicb,

Unb fc^enf' ung beine Siebe,

Daj? unfer Binn yerbunten fei
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£cm «Ra'4>ficn tfete mil 2iebe3-Xreu
,

/

Unb fi# bartnnen iibe.

ftein s)icib,

Rein Streit

£tcb betriibe,

gricb' unb $?iebe

TOjTen roalten,

Un£ in bir jufammen f)dten.

2

?ERel. : Sautfcjct, tfcr Jpimmct K. (42).

obe ben Urbfier,

Den ®eifr, ben tttr getilicjj i>cret)ren,

(gcele, gefalbte! ilobjtngt tt)in,

£a$ tft mein Segefyrcn,

51 1 are btcb auf,

i*a{3 [ctnem Sriek ben taf,
2a| Xainb'^ £arfcn|pict fcorcn.

1'obe ben Srefter,

Xcr beine Sefretung berettet,

£er bid) beftrafet, gelefyret,

3u Sefu aetcitet.

9fad> SIngft unb Wotfc

£at ber roabrfyaftige ®ott

^n bir ben gricben tterbreitct.

i'ebe ben Iriijkr;

£er felbft beine ^cele regierct,

£cr bid) im 2£ege be3 2£ortc3

Hur (Eeligfeit fiit)ret

;

5Ter bi$ erfcalt,

ffiMe rt bent 2?ater 9^*

;

£a[t bu bie ^ucbt ni$t serfpiirct?

Sobe ben Srbfter,

3>r oft beine Xiirre gefegner,

2Benn er mtt etrbmen
ilebenbigen 2Sa|.|cr« geregnet.
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35 o r unb nadj ber $ r e b i g t*

£enfe baran,

2Bte btr auf ebcner SBafyn

(&ein fanfteg (gaufen begegnet

5 ?obe ben Srbjter,

2Bag tn mtr tji, lob' feinen ^ameit,

3©ag feinen £)bem t)at,

Sobe mtt 9Ibrat)am
1

g (Saamen;
SSIetbt er bent Su&t,

£), fo fcergtffeft bu nicbt

£ein £aileluja, betn &mem

SQot unb nad) bet SPrebtgt*

9M. : O SBelt, ftet> $ier beta £efren (50)

£*err, fyore ! $m erfjb'rc,

%r 23retf brines *ftameng @f;re

2ln alien Drten au&.

23e^iite atte ©tanbe
•Durcb. betner SlllmacbJ £anbe,

23efcb«^ (Uemct'nbe, £anb nnb £au&

2 ©teb bn getreue Secret

Unb unoerbrojT'ne |>brer,

3Dte beibe Xba'ter fetru

2iuf ^jtonjen unb 33egtefjen

2afj betn ©ebetben fltepen

Unb griicbte reicr;li$ ernten etn,

3 ®cbenfe »ott Srbarmen
•Der Setbenben nnb Slrmen,

SSertnte bring fyeretn.

£tc SBtttoen unb bte SBatfcn

SBottji bu mtt Srofte fpeifen,

3Benn fie gu btr urn £>iilfe febjeftu

4 $omm ate etn 2Ir$t ber $ranfett,

Unb bte tm ©lauben roanfen,

£a§ mcfoj m (Srunbe geh/n,
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or unb nad) b e r $ret>tgt«

Tic Snten bcb
1

unb trage,

Xamit fte ib/re 'plage

(ikbulbig Fcnncn uberfieb/n.

5 Tie^cifcntcu bcfdmPc,

33Ieib bcr Strfolgtrn '^tiitje,

Tit (Btcrbcnbeu begleit'

9J?tt beinen (Sngelfcbaaren,

Ta% fie in ftrteben fafyren

3u 3^n^ greub' unb £>errlidifctt.

9M. : 2Bie ff$cr lefct ber 27?enfd) n. (11)

CSefto <5&rijta$, fcafcrci? Stctt

(Srleudttc, bic bid) fcnntn ni$t,

Unb bringe fie ?u bctncr £>eerb\

Ta$ ifjre eccl' aud) felig ftcrb'.

'2 GrfiilP nttt bcfncm (Sjnabenfcbcin,

Tic in Orrtbum scrfiibrct fein,

Stud) bic, fo^bcimltd; ftcbtct an
3n ttjrem ^inn ctn falser 55?a^n.

3 Unb load ficb fenft betldufen bat

95on bir, bad fuebe bu in (>)nab',

Unb fcin ttcrwunb't ©ctoinen beif,

&ifj fie am ^tunnel baben .Ibeil.

4 Ten £auben effnc bod Weber,

Tic (Stummen rkbtig rcten let}!
1

,

Tic, fo befennen, faflfti fret,

SBaS ibrco $ujen3 $laube fei.

5 Grleudtte, He ba finb ^erblcnb'r,

©ring bcr, bic fid) »on bir gctvcnb't

^erfammle, bie jcrftrcuct gcb/n,

Waty fefie, bic im 3rccifcl pdrR*

6 ©o ftcrben fie mil un£ jugletft,

Uluf Grben unb tm £innne(rcid),

£icr jcitlid) unb bort crriglid),

ftitr fclcbe ®nobf pretfen bi$.
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40

95 o r unb nadj ber $ r e b i g r.

SOW. : 2Bte |!<&er lett ber 2J?enfd> »C (11)

(\fyx Rutty? be3 £erren attjugleicb,

<\J £en £erren lobt im £immelreicf>,

Die ibr in ©otteS C)au3 bet 9?acbt

9113 feine Diencr fcut't unb toacbt.

2 3u*n £ei(ig.tbura bie £anb' auffyebt,

Sob, fibr' unb $rei3 bem £>crren gebt,

Danffaget itmt con £erjen£grunb,

(Sein Sob ftet3 fiitjrt in eurcm 9D?unb.

2M.: Sfteine Seel' ermuntre fctdj ic. (41)

Siebfler 3efu, toir ftnb fu'er,

£)icb unb bein 2Bort anjufyb'ren,

Senfe ©tnncn unb 23egier

3u ben fii&cn £immete=2efyren,

Daf? bie £erjcn »on ber (Srben

©anj ju bir gejogeu toerben.

2 Unfer SBtjfen unb 23er|knb

3ft mit guifiermp umbullet,

3Bo nidjt beineS ®eifte3 ©lanj
Un3 mit fyeflem £icbt erfiillet;

©utes bcnfen, tbun unb bicbten

9J?ufjt bu felbft in un3 serridbten*

3 D bu ®(an$ ber £errltcbfctr,

\iicbt son Sicbt, au3 ®ott geboren,

9Wa$' unS allefammt bereit,

Ceffne £erjen, sDc*unb unb Dfyren;

Unfer bitten, gieb/n unb (Singcn

2aft £err 3efu, n>ot>l gelingcn.

4 ®kh un<3 fcettuS ©etfreS Sraft,

£)ein 2Bort mit 9lnbacbt ju bb'ren,

£a§ e$ in ben £>erjen baft',

2Bo3 bein Diener ©uf$ nurb lefyren,

T>a§ im ©lauben tr-ir auf ©rben
£immel3buTger mbgen nnrbcn,
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25 o r unb n a d) ber^rebtgt.

2M. : Jiebfler Qcfu, trir finb k. (41)

fljun, ©ott 2ob ! eg tjr oolibradfjt,

^^ (Stngen, 33eten, 2ebren, £oren

;

©ott tjat SlUed rootyl gemadjt,

Slaffet ung fetn i!ob sermebren,

Unfer ©ott fet bod) gepreifct,

£afj er ung fo rootyl gefpetfet.

2 Unfew Sluggang fegne ©ott,

Unfern Gnngang gletcbermafjcn,

(Segne unfer tagltd) 23rob,

<2>egne unfer Stjuit'unto i'afTcn,

<Segne ung mil fefgetn (Stcrben,

Unb mod)' ung ju £tmmelg*£rben.

S3orige Sftclobie.

£%b'd)fter ©ott, rotr banfen btr,

e? 2)a§ bu ung b^n 2Bort gegeben,

©ieb bu ©nabe, bap aud) rotr

9?adb bemfelben tjetltg Icben,

Unb ben ©lauben alfo ftarfe,

£a£ er ttjattg fet tm 2Berfe.

2 Unfer ©ott unb SSater bu,

£er ung lebret, toag rotr follen,

©cbenf' ung betne ©nab' baju,

©teb ju btefem aud) bag SBoiien,

£a§ e^ femer nod) geltngen,

©teb jum 2Bolten bag &ollbrtngetu

3 ©teb ung, c&' rotr geb/n nacfy $aui,
!£etnen oatcrltcben Segen;
Syrette bcine £>d'nbc aug,

i!ette ung aut betnen SBegen;

£afj ung t)tcr tm <£egen gefyen,

Dort gefegnet auferftefjcn«
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@rtt>etfung$*2ieber.

<£ttt>ecfiutg3=£te&ci\

2M. : $ontmt, £htber, lagt ur.3 k. (70)

ClfA, tfinber, rootli tyr lieben,^ (So liebt, roaS Hebens?roertfj,

SBollt tl)r ja grenbe iibcn,

(So iibr, roaS greube rcertfy,

Siebt ®otr, bog fcijc&fte ©ut,

mt ©eift, £er*, ©eel' nnb 2)tut&,

(So toirb end) folcbe £tebe

Qhrquicfen ^>erj nnb 9ftnt^

2 Stebt tfyr bie Sttelfeiten,

SMebt tt)r bie gletfdfceatoft,

©o fattgt ifjr fnrje greube

9lu3 falser StebeSbrujlj

SBoranf in ©roigfeit

golgt tmmer Dotal nnb Setb,

2Bo nic^t in geit ber ©naben
Die (Seel' burcfj S3ufj' befrett,

3 SSBtr ftnben flar gefdmeben

Son einem reicbcn 3Jfann,

£>er t^at' folc^ Zkbt itben,

2Bie £uca3 jetget an

;

(Sr lebt bie f'nrje $tit

3n gteifd?e$ fiufi nnb greub',

Unb lief fetn «^)erge roeiben

3n iauter (Sttelfrit*

4 Sr $at in biefem £eben

3DW $nrt>nr ji# gefleib'r,

jDot^ er mn§ 51butn'eb geben,

©eta? grenb' roafyrt furje 3«t.
(go balb tiacb feitietn Sob
SSefanb er fic^ in 9M&,
9Hemanb rooUT tt>n erretten

Slug folder 5)em nnb 9?oU%
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Grtt>etfungS*2tet>er.

5 ©rauf riff er urn Grbarmen,
2Icb, £atcr?Ibrabam!
ftomm ted), unb t)tlf mfr Slrmen
2lug btefer oro§cn glamm',
3d) tn'ttc tid; barum,
2Id), fenbe ilfljarum

SWtt riiicm Jropfen ©after,
3u fitblcn mct'ne 3u\\q\

6 Jtrfa Jrofr ttarb ibm aegeben,

Site bcr: ©cbcnfe Sofa,
©afj bu in bcincm £eben

©cm ©ufg ertrablt gum £ofyn;
©rum, liebe ftinberlein,

i!n§t'S cud) ein' SBarnuug fetn,

Periapt bad citle 2eben,

©ajj ibr entgebt bcr gJeim

7 9iun, Stinbcr, bie $arabc(,

©iebt Gbn'ftus felbft jur £'ebr',

©ruin baltct'3 nid)t fur Babel,

^ed) fiir em 1

ncue Wdbr;
(5g toirb alfo crqclVn,

SBann bas ©erid)t gefebeb'n,

©er Sine rotrt (id) frcuen,

©er Slnbre traurig fteb/n.

8 ©te «Pfort', (prid)t S&riftuS flarlid),

3ft toett, bcr 2£eg ift breit,

SS3oranf fo SSiel gcfafyrlid)

SUanbcIn in btefer 3eit

9?acb bcr $erbammm§ gu,

3u Dual, ^cin unb Uniub/,

UBorin fie fid) felbft ftitrgen,

gabrlid) burd) gletfdjeS greub.

9 Wan licfet mit (Srjtounen

Sin anbern Crten mcbr,

©afj Sljrtfhi$ mit ^ofaunen,
Wit fcincm (Snqclbccr
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(5ru>e(fung3*£ieber,

SBtrb fommen jum ©ericbt,

SBte (SJotteS SBort auSfriic&t;

£a SlfleS rotrb »ergeben

93W ^rac^en, tca$ man fiefyr.

10 SLsbann miifjjn erfcbetnen

3Sor fetnem Slugcftctjt

2111' 9ftenfct)en, gro§ unb Heine,

Unb fommen »or'g ®ertcl;t

Unt> bo'r'n bte Sftecbnung, an,

2Ba3 Seber feat getljan

3n fetnem gan^en £eben,
s4$, £ tuber, ben ft bararu

11 SDtc 23ii$er tes? ©erotffenS

SBerben bort aufgetfyan,

SBorauf man fyier befltffen,

5Btrb eg bort jetgen on.

$)a$ 23ud) l es ^eben^ bann
SSMrb audj) ba aufgetrian,

SBer bann rotrb gefunben,

£)er tft tc$t gliicfltclj bran.

12 £)a3 £oo$ tft bent grfalleu,

3u GtyrifH redjter #<*nb,

9)?tt anbern grcmmen alien

SSMrb er als (gctmf erfannt,

Set tfjm get)t an bte greub'

3n aller Srotgfett,

$etn' Qunc? f'ann ba augf&recijen

3Dte gieub' nnb ^errltcfyfett.

13 51$, ba rotrb liebltcfy fltngett

2)er (Sngei 2Huftf£$or,

9D?t't Sancbjcn unb mtt (Stngen

SBtrb gefyen buret; bte IXfyor,

3n 3^n^ Stabt funetn,

2£ns Stjrtftt Scfcaflein fetn,

SBo ero'ge greub' unb SBonne
2luf ifyrem £autt rotrb fetn.
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Srttecfun9$*$Meber.

££ 2M. : €<$enfe, £err, mir firoft unb ic. (66)

:inber, etlt eudb ju befebren,w

45

3efug frefyet oor bcr £bur;
©eine <2timme Iajjt cr bb'ren

:

©teb, metn ftinb, bein £erje mtr»

2 3fcm miigt ifyr bag Saroort geben,

jCa er eu$ fo frcunbltc^ locft;

SBabrlid), langer rotrberftreben

9J?acbJ eudj enblt$ ganj »erftocfr.

3 3fr ntdjt bog fcbon grower (E$abe,
£)ajj tt>r fo bte 3ugenbjeit

Dt)itc ©ott unb feme ©nabe
3ugebracr;t in Sictyerfyett?

4 3efu £er$ tft »oU Grbarmen
3efct nocb, rote eg t'mmer tear;

2lcb, er reicbet m cucb; Slrmen

Seine beiben £anbe bar.

5 Winter, feib bccb nicfyt fo rrage,

<Set)t bocb feme Sitebe an

;

2Birb babei bag £erj nicfyt rege,

SBag ift benn, bag rutjren Fann ?

6 $arm cucr; £blf unb Sob nicfct fcfcrecfen,

©o-beflag' i$ eucb re$r fetyr;

3efu £iebe aucb nicbt roecfen,

$£a$ ift benn flic £offnung mer;r?

2Wel.: @S $ gercifeUd) an ber 3eit (67)

€ficbrer ^fienfcb, erroacfce boc^

33on fccinem lanaen <Scr;lafe,

SBirf ab beg (gatan'g <2iinten=3od),

©onfi trifft bicty ero'ge Strafe;
2Die lebeft bu fo forglog ^tit

3n betnem alten Simbenfmn
Unb benfft an feine 23upe.
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(£rn>ecfungg*2iet>er,

2 2Bo ifi nun ®otteg Sttb on btr?

2I<$, bag tyafi bu serloren

;

£>u fyafi bir letber nun bafiir

£>eg <5>atang 23tlb erforen.

3n bejjen ^>errfd;aft lebft bu nun,
S)o$ roUljr bu roatyre 23ufje tt)un,

©o rotrft bu balb gerettet.

3 SBenn btr ber ®etft betn (Slenb jetgt,

©o mufjt bu ni$t augmetcljem

tlnb roirb betn ftoljer (Etnn gebeugt*

@o [tub bag SBatjrtyettejettlen,

£a§ ©otteg 2Berf im £erjen tfr,

£)a§ bu m<$t ntej&r rote sorbin btfr

3m Sob unb <Sunbenfdjlafe*

4 T)a roirb btr barm betn 3ufank Am*
£-a frtegft bu etnjufetjen,

SBag btr sorbin fcerborgen tear

;

£>a rotrft bu gem geftetyen,

£>a§ bu bift elenb, blinb unb Mop,
Son allem roatjren ®uten log,

23on ©unbengtft burc^brungeiu

£Q 2M. : 3Ha<f>e M*
f
mem ©eifi, jc. (43)

Olfuf, mem £er$, oerlaf bte 2BeU,
•£* Sfttcbje bi$ gen £>tmrnel,

©uctye bag, roag ®ott gefd'Ut,

©et)
1 »om 2BeUgetummel

Silenb aug,

9Ka#' betn £aug
gcrtt'g unb bejMer,
<£&' ber Sob bid? fattet

2 £)rum fo faufe aug bte 3tit,

Solge 3efu Sebten,

©et ftetg roacbjam unb bereft

Unb Ia§ btcb. nt'&tg fioren:
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(£rtt)ecfungi5*2iet>er.

©pare me
3eit nocb. OTtf,
Stain pf auf Slut unb lebert,

Unb bleib ©ctt ergebcn.

Snblicb bring' un$ m bcr fSdjaar,

Xt'e fcbon bet bir oben,

fyrct i:on ftoinpfe unb ©efabr,
3>inen 9?amen loben.

SDo fein Xob,
Heine 9?otb,

tteinc fturcbt, Hem Setben

(Stb'rcu unfre greuben.

SUM. 56.

<^\er ©nabenbrunn' flicfjt nocb,^ Den 3cbermann faun trinfrn;

2J?etn ©etft, la§ betnen ©ctt

£)« bocb, umfonft nicbttr-infen.

(S3 let>rt bicb ja bag SBort,

£a3 i'icbj fur betnen gup,

£ap @bri|tuS bir allein

SSon (Siinben fjclfen mujj.

2 £ctn £i)un tfi nicbj gefebjeft

3u einem bejjern £eben

;

Uluf Sbrtftum ricbte bid),

(Er Faun bir fdcfye3 geben.

©r t?at ben ^orn »erfitynt

SWtt fcinem ttieuren Slut,

Unb un3 ben S5?eg gebabnt

3u. ©ott, bem Ijocjjjien ©ut.

3 £te Siinben abjutbun,

Rannjl bu bir ja nicMirauen;

£em ©laube mujj allein

2luf ©ottcg £iilfc baucn.
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©rroetfungg^SHeber.

SBemunft gef)t, tt>te fte totfl,

£er <Satan fann fie brefyen;

£tlft ©ottcg ©eift Mr nid)t,

(go tffg urn bid; gef4>el)en.

SKetoMe 51.

Clljetn ©ott, bag £erj td; brtnge btr

JJ+ 3ur ©ate unb ©efcfjenf

;

£u fcrterft btefeg ja »on mir,

£e§ bin id? eingebenf.

2 ©tb mtr, metn £inb, betn £erj, fyrtdjjl bu,

X;ag ift mir lieb unb toertf)

;

jCu finfceft anbcrg bed; nfc^r SRufy'

3m pummel unb auf (5rb\

3 9?un bu, mein 2?ater, nt'mm eg on,

SSJcein £>eTg, »ero4»f eg nicbt;

3d) geb'g, fo gut td/s geben fann,

ftefyr' ju mtr betn ®efid;t.

4 (Sobann mmm mid), mctn 3efu Gifyrtji,

Sand;
1

mtd; tief in bein 33lut;

3d; glaub, bap t>u gefreujtqt btjt,

£>w &>elt unb mtr §u ®ut'\

5 9?tmm gar, o ©ott, jum £empel ein

9)ie.tn ^>erj t)ter in ber >$tit;

3a, lap eg audj betn 2Bofynt)aug [cin

3n jener (StotgfeuV

39 2JM. 26.

/tlott rufet nod;, foil id) nid;t enblid; fyb'ren?

>3/ 2Bie lap td; mid; bejaubetn unb bctfyoren*

3Me furje ,3etr, bte furje greub' »ergct)t,

Unb mcine (geer nod; (o gefatjrltd) ftct>t*
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Gtrh>ecfung$*£{et)er.

2 ©ott rufct nod), foOT t'd) nidit enblicb fommen?
3d) Ijnb

1

fo lang'bte treue (Stimm^CTnommeiu
3d) toujjt

1

eg toobl, id) toar ntdit, tote iel) follf

;

©ott toinfte mir, id) |>abe nidjt getoollt.

3 ©ott ru^et nod), tote id) mid) nidit ergebe;

3d) fiircbt' bein 3od), unb both in 2?anben lebe*

3$ j)fllte ©ott unb meine Seele auf;

(Er jietjet mitty, metn armeg £er$e, lauf.

4 ©ott ntfet nod), cb id) metn £f)r ferftopfet;

©r ftebet nod) an meiner Ztyiu unb flopfet

gr ift bercit, bn§ er mid) nod) empfang
1

;

(£r toattet nrd) auf micb, toer toeip tote lang\

5 ©tb bid), metn £erj, gib bid) einft ganj gefaugen

;

2Bo toillft bn Srcft, too toitlft b« SRiib/ erUmgcn?

JJajj log, ln§ log, brid) alle SBanb' entjtoet,

T)ein ©eift toirb fonft in Stotgfett nityt frei.

6 3ej) fotge ©ott, 1$ toitl tyn gan* fccrgmtgen ;

Die ©nabe foil im £crgen entlicb fiegen.

3d) gebe mid), ©ott foil t)tnforr nllein

Unb unbebingt mein £err unb 57ieijicr feftu

ar| Sfiiii^e rctjjt, »ann @otte$ ©nofee (55).

:ommt, it)r tiberjengte #erjen,

-ommt ju 3ff«/ fommt geeilt,

£enn eg macbj eucb. bocb nur <2c$mer$er^

SBenn bag £erj it)t longer ttyctlt.

2 Scbimt eucb, nidjt, euety ju befennen

3u ber tleincn fitjrtfienf^aar;

(itjrifti ftrcuj gem auf fidt> nefymen,

9J?ad)t bie Semen offenbar,

3 3)enn eg ift bocb, beffer, leiben

£ier SSeracbtung, £cf)n unb ©bott,

2llg in alle Stoiafeiten

2lbgefd)icben fein son ©ott
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(Sr&etfungg'Sieber.

M-i 2JM. : 2JHr nati), ferity ©Ijrtfiug jc. (48)

etef)' armeg 5ttnb, rco roiilfl bu bin?
(Srfenne betn 23crberben

;

33eranbre bocb ben fyarten <£inn,

2lcb, roarum rmUft bu frerben ?

Sluf, auf ! »erlaf bie (Siinbenbafyn,

£ein 3efu3 tuft : £omm, fomm bjran

2 SBerfucb'g einmal, tote gut e3 fef,

9Wein Scbafleinftcb ju nennen;
$tmm Ztyil an meiner ^trtwurcu',

2icb, lerne micb erfennen.

2>r ift nur feltg unb »ergmtgt,

-Der bjer in meinen SJrmen liegt

3 3ejjt ifl bie angenerjtne grit,

3e$t ijt ber Sag ber ©nabenj
Sefct ntacbe bicb, in Stl' bereft,

£a§ beilen betnen Scbaben,

(£b/ bicb bie ©iinbe roetter bringt

Unb enblicb gang beu ($kijt aerfcblingt.

4 £ie beffrn 3ab,re ftnb babin,

jDie $rafte ftnb sergebret;

3Ba3 gab bie 2Bflt eucb. $um ©cfttnn?
$at ftcj) euer ©litcf fcermefyret?

2icb nein, eS fagt'3 eu'r eigen |>erj,

£>ie (Siinbe bringt nur lauter (Scbmerj.

5 C£u'r etgen 2CobI, ber 5linber £etl

drfcbiittre eure <5eele

;

sftetjmt bocb nccb an ber ©nabe £b,eil,

23erla§t bie (giinbenbbble.

3e£t bitt' icb, fybrt ibr aber nicbj,

^o folgt ein fcbrecUicbjS QJertc^t*

sa SDid. : Me SWenfdjen mitiTen jc. (5).

timber ! toiflft bu bicb befebren ?

<Eaume feinen 5tugenblicf,

51 '
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(£rn>ecfung$*2iefc>er.

2Betl bte (Siinben fid) ttermefyren,

SBIetbe lander ntc^t jurutf.

£br' bte ^Banning ntc^t sergebeng,

$omm am £cute beinetf i!eben3,

(Sty' tie Sonne untergcl)t,

£)a nid)t metyr ju t?clfen jkfyt.

2 ©cfceu' bid) nid)t, ob'g 2lnbre merfen,

<£tet)e ju, fei umoerjagt,

2Beii bu j'a ton beinen SBcrfen

®ott mujh geben Sftedjenfcfeafr.

Seme 9Jtenfd)enfiud)t beftreiten,

(gollteft bit gleid) etroaS leibrn,

2Ba3 man (^riftt roegen leit't,

£)aS bctotjnt bte (Srotajeit.

3 (S-djrecfen bid) bte stelen Siinben,

3efu$ t>at nod) £iilf unb tot)

;

T)u fannft Sftettung bei tfym ftnben

33on ber gro§en 5}?t|Jett)at.

$omm mut)feltg unb belaben

Wttber ^a(tbcr!J)Jt||ett)at;

2Ber fid) felbft bag Urtljetl fprtd)t,

3>n »erbammt ber SKtdjter ntd)t.

r» o 2JM. : SSer »veip, ttue na^e mir mein k. (75)

£^er Ie£te £ag toon metnen £agen,^ D 9J?enfd), ctlt tmmer mct)r tjeibet;

firfauf bte 3nt, unb ftatt ju flagen,

<2>ie fei fo furj, gcbraud)' fie treu.

£) nimm mt^bantbarcm ©emittf)

£>er nafyen etunbe roafjr — fie fliefyt

2 Gin ehng ©litcf etnfi ju befifcen,

<£oUft bu bie furjc i!eben^ett

2113 eine <2aatjett roeitflid) nii&cn

Unb ttjun, roaS bir ber |)err gebeut.

JBte ruft er mir fo freunblid) $u,

%lux Sing tft 9iott), roaS faumeft bu?
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@rwecfun0S*2ieber.

3 £rum etle, rette beme (geele,

Unb benfe nidjtt em anber 9M;
(get reader, fcef unb uberjafyle

£er ?FJ?enfc|en Sage Heme 3«&l.

(get fromm unb toanble fcor bent £emt,
2BdV auc| bem &nb_e ncd; fo fern.

SHel. : ©efce Md), mem ©eijt (68).

tcmmt, t'fyr <Simber, arm unb biirftfg,

(2d;rca$unb fcfyredltcb juoericfci'tj

3efu mad?* ber ®nab' eudj> roiirbtg,

Sr flerfibpt ben (gimber ntctjt;

Sr tft frdftig, er ift mad) tig,

Sr tft rottttg, mubert nkrjt.

2 9?un, ttyr Slrmen, fommt rmflfommen,

®otte3 frete (Smabe fcretft;

£f)uet 23u$e, glaubt ton #erj(n,

SBupe, bte ton (giinben retfjt.

£auft »cn Sfyrtfto otjne^retfe;

$ommr, benn 3e(u 9ttemanb td'uf4)t.

3 £a§t
1

3 (53ctt>tffcn eucfy bccjj fagen,

£a§ tfyr ncct; ntdit titc^ttg fetb

;

3efuS tjat bte gtiulb getragen,

3Darum je£t urn ©nabe fcfyrett;

®nabe gtbt er armen (gunbern,

Setmnb tft bte ©nabenjett.

4 $ommt \t)t (gimber, fdjroer Mabcn,
£>urcp ®efe$ jerftttrfcrjt bam;
SBollt ttjr t)etlen felbft ben (gcfcaben,

£ommt it>r ntmmermerjr mr dtuty.

9?tcf;t (55ere<$ten, ntcfyt (SJere&ten —
(giinbem 3efu3 rufet ju.

5 SobeSfd'mpfenb tn bem (Garten,

Stegt ber £>etlanb ()ter im £t)al;

(gdjaut tt)n bort, ert)b't)t am ftreuje;
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(Srtt>ecfungtf*Siet>er.

Site er [hub, fcfcrie cr mit Sdmfl:
©3 iff sotlbracbt! (gg iff ttolltracbt!

3ftta3nict;tgcnugfur 2111'?

6 <&tyt fcfn ©ettmcnfrf) auffcarts fafjren,

3cm fccnbcitigt er fctn Slut
2£aget ouf tyn, tfoaefg fubnlieb,

Sdmit md> ntd)t, fagt frtfttcn flinty;
9iiemanb anbcrtf, ale; nur 3efu3
£t)ut rjiilflofen Siinbern gut.

7 £), roie perrlid), o, trie felig

3ft bte Seel', bie®ott erfreut!

3efuS bin id), 3efu3 bleib' it^,

£urct; bag I'ettcn btefcr 3eit;

£>allelujar), ballcluja

Sing' id> bir in (Sroigfeit.

gw GigcncSM.

<^ort, fort, metn £er$, jitnt £immel
1l oti, fort, bem i!amme gu

;

3n tiefem 2$3e[tgetummcl

3ftfurbidjfeine9hin\
£ort, too bag £amm ftetS roeibet,

3jr eine Start bereitct;

£a, ba ifi beinc 9hib',

gort, fort, bem 2amme ju.

2 giit)Ifr bu fci$ nod) gebunben,

@ntrei§' bicr> nur bcf?crgt;

£a3 £amm bat ubcrrounben,

SBaS bcine Secle fdmicrjt.

2£ie ftyroingt e£ (cine gabne
£ort auf bem Siegeeplane!

9?un bliibet beine 9tub\

gort, fort, bem Vamme ju.
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@r»e<fun8$*8iefcer.

K|> 2M. 12.

uf, 2Jfle, bte 3efum, ben $ontg oerefyren,

Jlajjt jaucpgen unb banfen unb 2obgefang fyorett;

©tngt beute, fo tote tijr nocb mentals gefuwjen,

3a, ftttat, bid e3 Men bte £er$en burtybrungen.

2 ©e|t 3-efu y
bte Stebe tfjut madm'ge SBtmber,

5Da ^abt it)x ka$ geuer, bte ^erjen finb 3unber;

©te toerbeu ocn 9?euem rectyt mad)tig etrtbreitnen,

©obalb fie bte SBunber an Unbent erfennen.

3 21$ fe$t bocb, bte gftafcte beS £et(anbe3 ftegen,

©tbt, tote tbm bte getnbe gum gu§fd?emel Itegen,

©ejjt, tote fie ber 2lrm fetner £eilgtteit forget,

23ertounbet, ergjeifet, bann muttering pfleget,

4 £>ort lief fid) cut hotter oergebltcb pofaunen,

3e§t ft e t> t man, o greube! man fifty t mtt (Srftaunen,

£)a§ Reiner fid) ferner bte £offnutta. mct)r macfyet,

©o tft er fefyett olotjltd) oom £ote ertoacfyet.

5 £ter taumelt etn Slnbrer fit aroblfctyett ©ihtben,

<£r tappet tn 23Unbfyftt unb fann ftcb ttfttyt ftnbett;

(£g febetnet unmb'gltcfy, bte (Seele ju retten,

£)od)'3efu txttidt ttyn, fo fprtngen bte ^etten,

6 Dort toanbelt etn 2Sttnber tn etgenen SBegen,

(£r nennt fid) geredrt unb otrfortcfct fid) fen ©egen

:

$aum batten totr ttm mit Setriibntf betxatyttt,

(So fyoten totr, ba§ er fid) unfelt'a atytU

7 5lud) buutme, bte SBaftrfyett nt<$t totffenbe Seute,

Wacfyt 3efu (Srbarmung jur feligen 23eute;

SBo £etber unb ©eele in gtnfterm§ Itegen,

2iu<$ ba fief)t man prober, ber fbntg fann ftegen.

8 #ter fd)retet etn Sitter: SBo finb metne 3al>re?

21$, bap t$ nt$t fo tn bte (Stotgtett faljre!

£) fetter, Srbarmev ber S^eft metner £age,

SDamtt w# btr £t)re unb £>errltd)fett fage*
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(£rtt>ecfung$*£tet>er.

9 Tort feufget bte 3ugenb, befeufjet ben Sdjaben
Unb fucbt bte lebcnbige Quelle ber ©nabcn

;

(gtc roeifj ficb nun felber ni(t>t^ ©tiger's ju benfen,

2U3 3efum bte tbtlige 3ugenb ju fcfyenfem

10 £ter laufen bte 5tinber, bag SBort ju ergreifen,

9)?an fiet)t fie mit Gifer ftc3^ brangen unb baufen;
9J?an barf fie ni$t ferrtrr jum Sj)rt(tcntt)um treibcn,

3f)r einjiger SBunfd) i% bet 3efu ju bleiben.

11 2Ba$ unmitnbig fyetfjet, bag bbret man beten

Unb fcbretenb unb Iobenb jum iltnberfreunb treten;

Tie Sltcrn empftnben etn jarteg 23eroegen,

Tap manege ficb mtt tor ben ©nabenftutjl Icgcn.

12 Jap (gtreiter ber (Srben ben £etlanb bejtreiten,

6r roetfj (ie burcr; ©nabe alio ju bereiten,

Ta§ £broen unb Jammer am ^reujeeftamm It'egcn

Unb [id; nun tm 33lute beg I'ammeS scrgniigen.

13 Tie ©rogen ber (Srbe ft'nb fdiroer jit errctten,

Tod) 3efug jerretfjet aud? gclbenc tfetten

;

Sr bat una befotjlen, fiir folcbe \u ringen,

2Bir feb/n ibn aucfy (Starfe jur (Seligfeit brtngen.

14 ©elefyrte finb oftmalg 9?erht)rte ju nenr.en,

Tod) macbt er, ba§ 23iele bte Sborbeit erfennen
;

Sie legen il;r ©tjfen jum &reu*e barnicber

Unb nebmen'g nue<Paulug, mil SSudjcrfraft rotcber.

15 <5o fammelt ber ©tinberfrcuunb aflerlet (Seelen,

Urn fie m ber ©diaar fetner £eerbe ju ja'blen

;

Wan fybret bag SKaufdjen ber Hobtengebeine,

£ter regen ficfy t>iele, ba roentg, bort fetne.

16 Ter pfylet etn £ocfen unb 3ener etn £retben,

Unb ber ti>ct0 nor Unrub' nicbt mebr roo ju bletben

;

Tort barrt cine (Eeele tn langem 33ebenfen,

Toct; enblidj befctjliefjt fie, fid; 3efu ju fd;cnfen

17 (Srtvecfet unb lajjt fid) bie £er$eu befinnen,

<S>ie eilett, it)r etuigeg SRtid) ju geroinncn;
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@rn?ecfung$*£iet>er.

©te toerben gefucbet unb fudjen bte ©tra§e,

2luf roeldjer ber ©laube ben £eilanb umfaffc,

18 £>ort fottibet fid) enter tri feltgen 2lengften,

(£r fiiblet bte ©dntlben, bag macbt tbn am bangjten,

•Da§ 3efu, ber ftreunblt'die, tied) ntd)t erfebeinet,

£)er'g bennoeb tm £unfeln auf'g £erjltcfofte meinet.

19 $urfd)roimmetein#er3tnburd)bringenben!Ibrancn
^ie Slugen serratijen bag fyefttge ©efynen,

^DagSnnerjle lacfyet, bte <2efle ^erfltefet,

3Da rollet etn SBaffer, bag (Strb'me ergtejM*

20 £)te £tppen eiftarren, man fteK Wag fie memen,
£)te SBorte ertrinfentm fcbludjjenben SBeinen,

T)ag £erj ift note SBacbg in bent fyeifeften Sluffe,

Unb lautert bieiffiebmutb mtt tbrd'nenbem ®uffe»

21 £) ftreube tm #immel, o grenbe aitf Srben,

D greube in 3efit roabVfyaftigen £>eerbcn

!

X)ie Wubtgen fu^len etn tnntgeg 2Baflen,

SBenn ©timmen eraacbenber ©ihtber erfebaflcn.

22 £)ort fdwmt fid) etn 9Mber, ber lange gefranfet,

Unb bod) nod) in falte unb 3fo«felmut& roanfet

;

D fount' id) bod) glauben, o remit' id) bod) roeinen

D fount' icj) bocb einmal tm pummel erfebeinen!

23 9?un rotrb er befefyret, bte Safmten nnb Sobten
23emitf)n fid) sergeblid) mtt ®otteg ©eboten;
totnnt, Salter, jum geuer, fomm, Xobter %um Seben,

Unb glaube, bte ©cbulben fann ®ott nur fcergeben.

24 &a$ SBort ift btr nabe tm #erjen nnb ^nnbe

;

(Srgreift eg, fo fommt etne felt'ge <Stunbe,

3>r ift j[a fd)on felig, ber Sefum tterlanget

Unb ntcbt mebr mtt eigncr ©erecbttgfett pranget.

25 2Bag feb' tcb? (Stn'n ©iinber ergretft bag (Srbarmen,

£ter ftarft nun bte ©nabe fo fyerrlicr; ben SJrmen;
(£r fublet bag 3™gnt§, " rufet: 3cb glaube!

£ro$ fei nun bent Sofehndjt, baf er mtr'g raubc,
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26 £tcr fiefyt man gefdjtoinbe, toaS 3efu3 gefprod;en

;

J5ort fpringet ein i!at)mcr, ber lange gefrodjen,

Unb toetjj nun aud) enblid) Don ©nnbc ju fingen

;

D ®nabe, tote fannft bu ben 3ammer scrfctyltngen

!

27 SDie 23anbe beg Urtglaubeng enb(id) beftegen,

£em 3od) U$ ®cfe|j)e$ im QMauben entjliegen,

3m Suite te£ I'ammeS ben ^rteben empfincen,

£a3 fann unaucfpredilidje grcube entjitnben.

28 £a totrb man jur etoigen ftretfjett gcboren,

£a gefoen bie ftcffcln ber (gunbe serloren

;

<Set)t, »te fid) bte ftinber ber ®nate vcrgniigen,

£ajj fie nta)t im ^djanbjod) be3 Xeufele met)r liegen,

29 £ter freut fid) et'n Sitngltng, ber 3efum gefunben,
£ort finget ctn alter SBeretjrer ber ©unben;
£>ter Icbt etne (Scelt in ftillem ^ergniigen,

£ort jauebjet etn 2increr unb mb'd;te toofyl fltegen.
-

30 £ier ftetjt man fid) (SItern an Stubern erqutcfen,

Unb ftinber bte (Sltcrn mit grcuten erbhrfen;

Wan fiefyt, rote fid) S?ater ju 5ltnbcm befeforen,

Unb Mincer ben ($ctt tljrer 23atcr »eret)ren.

31 £)aS SBetb t>at mtt £branen unb Summer gebctcn,

Unb fietjt nun ben Wann ju Smmanuel treten

;

£ier mufj eo ben £ foremen beS 5Ranne$ gclt'ngen,

<Setn 2i3eib auf ben gufepfab bee i!cbeng ju bringen,

32 £ter fletyet etn SBetnenber fiir bte SSerroanbten,

£ort betet etn grofoltcber fiir bte 23efannten;

Wan toirb fid) einanber pon 9?euem gefeb/enfet,

5)a 3efue, ber ftbntg, bte £erjcn geienfet.

33 Ste fommen tote gliibenbe 5Tob;len jufammen,
£er ®eift unferg JtbnigeS macfyt fie $u Slammen;
(£ie reben unb febtoetgen, fte lobeit unb fiagen,

<ste totjjen von Sleub unb ©nabe ju fagen,

34 ©fe toetnen mtt benen, bte bitterlicb toeinen,

©ie freuen ftc^> berer, bic frbfolict) erfd)ctnen

:
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T:a$ |)erj unb He Sbctten beg £errn ^u erjafylen,

Ta$ ift ttyre gufr bie fie 2lUe erroabjen.

35 21*, toare bed) 2Weg ju 3efu bcfebjet!

O ba$ tbn bte ganje 2£elt nod) ntcbt toerefyret!

21tft, mccbten bocb, feufjen fie, ©ro§en unb Clemen
£ie eroige ^cnne ber ©nabe erfcfyeinen.

36 Tit Stobtcn erftauncn unb febn eg sent SPeiten,

2£ie, benfen fie, tva$ tr>tberfaf)rt toobl ben Seuten?

<Sie Id'ftern, bed) Qrtttdie tterben gefcblagen

Unb fomnten, nncb, tben bem 3S>ege $u fragen,

37 £ter fyat fid) ein £>auf(ein £itfarmnengefnnbenr
jDort etlt eine (Sdaar jur £luefle ber SBunben;
£>ierrufteg: o f'emmtbocb,! bortfyeifiiteg: rmrfpmnten,

21 c|, netjmt ung nur mit end;, ibj gld'ubigen grmnmen.

38 £at manner son btefen ben Sftiicffall beganaen,

@o fut)It er ton 9?euem ein fyeijjeS 2?erlangen

;

2Id), roar' id) bod) aug bem gefat)rlid)en Sanne!
SBofylan, ity totll roiebcr jum fcorigen 9ttanne.

39 So fltcgen bte £auben jur SBobnung ber £auben,
£ie £at)tnen ermuntern fid*, bretfrer ju rauben,

Tie £tagen empfinben ein ntacbjigeg £reiben

Unb eilen mtt Sifer, nicbj bjnten ju bleiben*

40 £)te (Starfen ertragen nnb Steven bte <2d)roac$en,

Unb bitten ben fitter, fitr 2XlXe ju roacfyen

;

£er fitter ber hammer nnb (Sdjafe regieret

Unb feine (Srlbfeten feliglicb, fiitjret,

41 2Bag nterf t#? SWj, £eud)fer beim b>flefien Zifytt,

9)?ad)t tag nidjt beg £bnigeg SBunber ju «Rtc&te?

9?etn, Ia§ ftd) bag Unfraut nnr immer erfyeben,

2Bir bringen beefy ©arten tn'$ eroige £eben.

42 D |>err, ber bu anfangft nnb roittelfr nnb enbeji,

©ctt, ber bu bein SBeTf otm
1

£itlfe sotlcnbefr,

2Bir bitten unb flefyen im tiefeften (gtaube:

Slcfy, gib ung nicfyt roieter bem getntc jum 3^aube.
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43 (Srbalte bir, fco$ bn |mi 9icnrm crfdmffen,

3a, file, nod) niebt an* ber £olle ju rnffen

;

23cfefttqc bie, tic tit cinmol gcfnnbcn,

Unb griinbc fie tief in ben f)ciligen 2£unbcn.

44 9Tdn, Satanng lancrt, un* Sdinben ju mod^n,
Unb fount

1

cr fid) rotten, roie roiirbe er Incbcn;

Tv&, BfsniQ, bid) fnffet ber bctenbe Gjtonbf,

£n gibft bcinen JKntjm nfe^t bem geinbe jum SRaube.

45 D, (afi unS nnr 2Irme, 2?ebiirftige Meiben,

Unb ©laube nnb Xkbt orm' Unterlnp treiben;

(Srbnlt
1

untf bein 25ort ?um beftanbigen @rnnbe,
Unb tjalt

1

un3 ja einig, frie eincr im 33unbe.

46 £tlf benen ton oben, tie ijflanam nnb gie§cn,

Unb Io§ bcin ®cbctt)en mit Ueberflnft flicfjen

;

Tein gnabiges? 21ngefid)t Icncbte nnr SHlen,

So foil bir bcin £obgefang eroig erfdjnttem

Kw 9M. : SHrin ©ott, tae ^crj id) jc. (51).

tfjommt 3ung, fommt 2Ut »4tn ©nabenbrunn',
«* £cr aufftebt beute nod)

;

D ronfebet end) ton Siinben rein,

©in 3eber fomme bod;.

2 3d) roitnfdie fffynlid) ener 2Bof)f,

D roertbe Seelen fyier,

Unb bo§ eg end) gelingen foil

3ur ero'gen £eben^ier.

3 £)a3 @*angelium fd)allet no$,

Unb 3efu$ roartet eu'r;

£> nebmt anf end) fein fonfteS 3o#,
3t)r feib ibjtn roorben tbeu'r

4 £cnn eg ift jefcj nod) ©nabenjett,

£>er£imniel otren ftebt

;

£) macbet eud) in (Sir bcrcit,

(St)' bafi e^ ift ju hat.
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5 3n roafjrer 23uf3e fudbt ben £>errn,

3n ®lauben0=£apfeifcit:

Denn 3efu3 rctll eucty belfen gent,

SBenn i^)r urn ®nabe fdjrett.

6 @r fyat pebiipt fiir eure ©itnb
1

Unb eucfy bet ©ott v>erfl>t>nt

;

Der ©laube mac^t ju ©ottes" £tnb,

Dbglei4> btc SBcIt serfyitynt

7 Sin 3eber, ber ba fommt, erlangt

23efreiung a tier <Siinb';

£> felt'g tft ber ©nabenftanb,

3u fetn etn ©ottegtinb.

8 DaS tft bte recite (Seligfeit,

2Benn mart trt Stmfto lebt,

Urtb barm bort in ber ©rmgfeit

3n seller grcube fcfyroebt

3'
gg SDorige 9M.

^r j'ungen £eute, merfet auf,

$brt, roaS tcfy fagen toitt

;

^dj, fefyr' bod? urn &om ©iinbenlauf,

2Ber feltg rocrben foitL

Sebenft, tfyr laufet immerfyin,

Dem Job urtb ©rabe ju;

Die 2uft, He ttjr jcfct fyegt tm ©inn,
3ft fort in etnem 9?u.

Die SobeSpfort' ift often roeit,

C bertfet rft baran

;

23erettet ober ntcbt bereit,

TOjjt it)r boc^ ttfle bran.

Die (Simtenluft fit fort in bie £blT
Unb iro'ge 9)etn nnb dual,
3u fcin bem £eufel (etn ©efell

3n ber SScrbammten 3 n l)l*
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5 3t)r jungen £erjcn. troUt i\)x nidbt

(Sudb feJ)ren ju tern $crrn;

2Mt tt)r benn Iteber in'$ ©ericfyt,

S3cn Q5ott fcin croig fern?

6 5(d), benft bod) an bie Srotgfeit,

(&ie fybret ntminer auf,

£a$ i^ciben watjvet aUejett

3Wtt bent fcetflucbtcn £auf.

7 21 cb, ©ott, roie ivercet ifyr barm fcfyrefn

Xort in ber £>oflenglut,

SBcnn bie ©erectyteit ficfy erfreu'n

3n tfyrem £immel£gut!

9M. : fiotet ©ctt ic. (60)

ClefitS Sfyriflug I) crrfd^t al$ ftonig,

<\? 2ltte$ roerb' tt)in untertfyanig,

SWcglfgitymCSJottjugufj;
2JUe 3un9 en fott'n befenncn,

ficfug fet ber £>err m netmen,

£em man Sfyre geben mu§.

2 ©ott tft £err, ber £err ffi (Siner,

Unb bemfelben gleidjet Reiner,

9?ur ber ©ofyn, ber tft ibm gteicb,

;

T)eJTcn £bjon tft unnmftb'jjlt<$,

Deijen Slcben nnanflb'3lid),

•£)effen 9ietcb, em ero'geS 3>tei$.

3 9?ur in 1'b.m, o STmnbergaben

!

ftonncn ttnr Srlbfung tyaben,

£)ie (£rlb|'mtg burcb fein Slut*

^brfg, bag hbtn tft erfefyienett,

Unb etn eroigeS SSerfbtynen

5lommt in 3efu un$ ju gut.

4 ©ebt, tt)r Siinbcr, irmt tie #erjett,

ftlagt, it)r ^ranfen, ibm bte <5dmier$cn,

<£agt, t'br Slrmen, ifym bie 9?otb;

:
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grwedung3*8tefcer,

SBunben miiffen SBunbcu fyeilen,

£eilebi ioeijj er auSjut&rilert,

sfteic^itm fd;eiift er uacb, bent £ob.

5 Gil', eg ijl nidbt gtit Su fdmmen;
SBfflji btf ©uabe? bu follft nelrnien;

SBillftbuIebeu? bag foU [em;

ffiStfiji bu erbeu ? bu tttrft fcfyen ;

©oil bcr SEBunfdj auf 'g £bcbfie gefycn,

UBiUft bu 3e[um ? cr ift bettu

7 3d) aud) auf ber ttefcn ©tufe,

3d) roill glauben, rebeii, rufeu,

£)b td^ fd?on tioctj pilgrim Hnj
3efug S&rijtos tjeirfcbt alS £onig,

Sllleg fei ifym unteitfyauig

;

Sfyre, lube, lobe i|m»

3M. : D Scfu, metrics i'efcensJ Siefyt (2).

^\ (Siinber, merfe auf beu SRatfy,

*** £en ©fltt fcir nun trill geben;

SSerlaf brn brettcn #ollenvfab

Hub fucb/ beu SBeg jum £eben.

2 Dent ©ott, ber bid) gefd)affen $atr
©efaUt nicbt bein Scrberben,

23ielniet)r frriebt er: ©ud)t meiue ©nab1

,

@o follft bu £eben erben*

3 SDer fold&es Sebcn erbeu toifl,

£er mu§ fein $reu$ l)ter tragen;

©er bieg oerfaumi, ttirb ett>tgltc|

©em 1

©iinberilafi beHager*

4 3U 3 e fu fonim, »er!o§ bte ©nub',
Son tljm lo§ bid) regiereu,

2Benn bu bein Men fyalten roittfl;

•DW ib/n roirft bu'g oerliereu,
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5 Stomntt 310', bte tfjr miibjeltg. fetb^,

Wit (giinben fcbroer belaben

;

SBtr brtnant aute Weutgfeit

23on 3efu frcicr ft3nabcn.

6 ($£ tft etu 33runnen t)ter bereir,

Unb ibr fetb eingelaben

;

ftommt, labt unb toafc^t ettcb, rein nod) fyeut',

^ctjmt Xtjctl an fetnen ®naben,

2><

g-i 9Jiet- : 9ftan mag »of)( tn'S £taa.l)au3 (60).

\a 3obanneg 3efum fa^e,

T)a§ ifym alfo roobj gefcfyafye,

2Bar er roie cin Wenfcbenfobn,
Scbiin gfgiirtft utn bte £enben,

yiidjt a\$ rootlf er erft soflenben,

£)enn bag roar gcft^e^cn fcfyon.

2 2a§t img mtt 3pbaune gcben

llnb bte gro§e '£:cba<ir befefyen,

SBeldje roci§ gcfleibet tfr,

£>af} roir audi ju bicfcn ftrommen
£>er$licb gcrne mb'cbtnt fommen,
Unb ba^ nur burd) 3?fum G&ttjh

3 Wenfcben ftnb'g won biefer (Srbcn,

T)a$ mup roobl gemerfet rocrben,

Slug bent menfdiiidmt fiicfcbledtt;

^)et§t^ bocb beutlicb : bt'efe ftrommen

@tnb aug gro§er Jriibfal fommen;
2Cer tft, ber md;t leiben mb'cbj

1

?

4 2luf bag Samm fab man fie adjten

Unb nadb fetnent (Stnne tracbten,

3a, bag i!amm roar ttnten nat),

(Sdjenfic tfyncn taft unb £ebcn,

Slticin ftd) ibm ju ergeben

;

Dtcfcg tncrft man beutlicb ja.
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5 3cfu 23Uit Fann ung unttoanbeln

;

SBemt anr ©ott ganj laffen tyanbeln,

Wa^t cr ung gan$ rem *>on (giinbV
Ungebulb befubelt letter

23a(b bte fcfyonen foetpen $letber,

SBenn man fie nict^t itbemtnb't.

6 (gtnb gieid) Stnbre prop unb gliicHt$,

®et)t eg tyrem gletfdb, erqu*'cf(tc^,

£)ag gef)t ung tm ©runb ntcbjg an;
©eelen, bte jum £tminel gritnen,

2»up bag ^reuj fcortrefflicjj btcnen,

©ott erfannte bag ju»or.

7 Ungefafyr, merffg bod), t&r grommen,
Ungefatyr Ia|t ©ott nt^tg fommen,
©dbaut bag fcfybne 2etbeng*tel,

<sci)aut bte (gcfyaar tn toetgm SRb'cFen,

Sflpt bag ^reuj eucp ntc^t erfc|)recfen,

©et eg toentg ober stel.

®n#s unb SBittsfiteber*

^C> 9M. : 2Ber nitr ben tteben ©ott (75).

C|<$ armer 9J?enfcf), te$ armer timber
«%? @te&' tner »or ©otteg Slngeftd&t;

21$ ©ott, ad) ©ott, »erfafef gelmber,
Unb gel)

1

ntcf)t nut nttr tn'g ©ertcijt.

(Srbarme bitty, erbarme btct),

©ott, mem (Srbarmer, iiber mify.

2 SBie lang' foU tcb, fcergebltcfi Flagen,

£orft bu benn ntttyt, aq>, fybrjrbu ntdjt?
SBte fonnfl bu bag ©efctyrei sertragen,
£b'r', toag ber arme ©iinber fortc&t:

Srbarme bid), jc.
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3 SUanr ifr cs, iirel fref)t bcr (£d)abe,

Xcn 9h'emanb beilru fnnn al3 bu.

9ld), abcr (d)cnfc ©no be, (ftnabr,

3d) toff* bir nidu cl)er SRut)*-

(Srbarme bid), if.

4 9?id)t tvtc td) tab
1

terfdmlbet, tot>nc/

Unb bauble nid)t nad) meiner <^iint>%

Dtreuer SDatar! fdicne, fd)ene,

Ghrfenn
1

mid) roieber fiir bein jiinb.

(Srbarme bid), jc.

5 Spri'd) nur fin 2Bort, fo tr-erb' id) Ieben,

Sao/, bo§ bcr arme <2iinber tjor'

:

^et)' bin, bie <Siinb' iji bir smjeben,

Tod) fiinbia,e tjinfort nid)t metfr.

Grbarme bid;, jc.

6 3d) ^rociflc nidrt, id) bin erfyb'rer,

(Srbbret bin id) jrocifelgfrei,

2Bcil fid) bcr £roft im £erjen mefyrci,

Twin tvid id; cnbcn mcin ©cfdjrcu
Stbarmc bid), erbarme bid),

®oti, mcin Grbarmer, iiber mid).

«'

#>o 2JM. : SRtnQe rerf>t, tuenn ©ottcd (55).

'tuber, Icrnt bie Drbnuna faffen,

Tic jum (gcliarcciben fiibrf,

Tern mu§ man fid) iibcrlaiTcn,

Ter bie ^anje 2£clt rca/ert.

£>oret auf *u ttibeiftreben,

©ebt cud) curcm £eifanb bin,

<So gibt cr rod) Weifi unb Sebcn

Unb Mranbert curcn Sinn,

©elber Fount ifyr oar nidit£ mad)fit,

Xcnn ibr fc b jum (5}utcn tobt;

3cfu^ fiibrt bie (gcelrofadicn,

(Srallein t>t If t aui bcr 9? oil).
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4 23ittet ttm urn toafyxt SReue,

23ittet ttjn urn (#laubenefraft,

©o gefcbiefyfs, bajj feine £reue

9ieue £erjen in eu$ fdjafft.

5 ©ucbt Srfenntnip eurer <Siinben,

^orfctit be^ bb'jen ^er^end ®runb,
i!ernt tie ©reuel in eucb. finben,

£>a ift ailed ungefunb.

6 3efud toirb ed eucb entbetfen,

Stttet tyn, ber Silled fann,

Slldbann fc^auet i^>r init (gcbjecfen

(Suren ©eelenjammer an.

7 ©o toirb balb »or curen Slugen

(Suer SSantel, S^un unb (Sinn
©iinblid; fetn unb gar ntc^td taugen,

©o falft aller SRufym babjn,

8 ©o fcergebj ber falte Scbjummer
Unb bie toilbe eictyerfyeit,

gurcbj unb ^4>nm unb liefer Summer
SBeinet urn bie (Seligfeit.

9 3)ted son ©oil getmrfte Srauem
3?ei§t »on alien leiinben log,

Unb toie lange mu§ ed bauern
33id jur S^ub/ in 3efu £c$oog.

10 gubjt tyr eucb nur re$t serloren,

2Da§ ibj £bllenftuber feib,

£), (o toirb ber 2r;eb geboren,

£er nacb. nicbtd ale ©nabe f^rctt

11 Unb aid folc&c franfe timber
©ucty ber ®nabe i!icbt unb Spur,
SBerbet recbte ©laubcndfinber,

£>enn ber ©laube rettet nur.
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12 ©laube fyetfjt bte ©nab' erfennen,

£)te ben (Sunber feltg mactyt,

3cfu^ metnen £etlanb nennen,

Der audj mtr baa #etl gebraffyt.

13 ©laube tyrifjt na$ ©nabe burften,

©enn man 3»™ toerbtenet tyat,

£)enn baa SBlut bee Sfbenafitrften,

9ftad)t una fyetlt'g, reicf) unb fait.

14 ©lauben nei§t ben #d(anb neljmen,

£en una ©ctt torn £tn jnel gtbt,

(St'cb tor tfym ntc^t fnccfyttfcb fdjd'men,

SBetl er \a bte <2iinber liebt.

15 ©laube bn§t ber ©nabe trauen,

£)te und 3efu 2£ort wfpricbr.

Da toerfc^winbet gurd)t unb ©rauen
jDur^ baa [iifc ®laubenalid[)t.

16 3a, ber ©laube ttlgt bte <Siinben,

SBafc&t fie ab burc|> Gtjrtftt Slut,

Unb lafjt una UJergebung finben,

5lllea maty ber ©laube gut.

17 £aruro glaubt uub ferret* um ©lauben,
23ia i\)t feft *erfi$ert fetb,

<£atan faun' eucty ntcr>t mefyr rauben,

3&r l;abt ©nab' unb (seltgfett.

18 £ann toirb ebne t>tel 23efdt»erben

(Suer blt'nD
1

unb tobtea $>er$

SBriinfttg fromm unb fyetltg roerben,

Unb befrett com (£iinbenf$mer$.

19 2Baa »ort)er unmogltcb fcfycinet,

2Baa man nt'cbt ergroingen Faun,

jDaa rotrb letdjter, aia man metnet,

3teb;t man nur erft Gitniftum an.



23 u § * unD S3 1 1 1 * 8 i e t e r*

20 Ttefe Drbnung lernt mfiefyen,

fttnbei, febjt fie ia nicfyt uni,

<Bo nnrb SlUea letig getyen,

Unb fo bleibt bog (£&riffen$um.

#'

g^ SWel. li.

err 3efu Sbrtfr, bid) an ting toenb',

Tern n fyetl'gen ©etft bu ju ung fenb*,

3Wtt #iilf unb ©nabe ting rcgtcr'

Unb ung ben 2Beg jur 2£at)tbett fiifyr'.

2 Stm 1

auf ben 50?unb sum £obe befn,

SBeieit' bag $fT$ $ur Slnbocbt fern,

Ten ©lauben ms\)x\ ftarf bnt 23erftaub,

Tap ung bemStfanT nnrb met)r befannt.

3 23t'g tnir fingen nttt ©otteg $eer:
£eiltg, fyetlig tft ©ctt ber £err!

Unb fcbauen bt'cf) sen Slngeficfyt

3n eto'ger greub' nnb fel'gent £tc$r»

g [j SOW. : £), toie tft bcr SCDcg fo fcfcntat (64).

C* efu, toafyreg ©otteglantnt,

<\j SWctncr <Seele Seben,

2Id», tnetn Itebfter SSraurigant,

Tent tcb, micb, ergeben,

£ap mtcfy nur ein i'amtnletn fettt

Unter bet'ner £eerben

;

Ttr ergeb' id) tntcb, allem

-^ter auf bt'efcr (Srbem

2 @tet)e betnent (gdjaflem bet

Snben bnnflen £agen;
9J?ad)' eg ton bent Jtutnmer frei,

£ap eg ntcbt serjagen,

2Betl bte3?tt »erld'ngert fid)

Unb bie gefnbe toben;

(std'rfe nttcfy nnr fefrigltd)

3n ben Setbeng^toben.
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3 ©etl ter flbeut fommt t)erbct

*Wit ten tunficn £:cbatten,

Drum, £cn 3fefu, fret)
1

mtr bet,

£ilf mix aim en fatten

;

©tarf tu metnen fdjtrad;en ®et[l

5)?tt ten ilebenSfrdften,

Sdjenf mtr rcafyren Srnft unt glctf

3u ten £rtU3gcid;aften.

4 (S3 naf)t ft* tie $Wrernad;t,

Drum will sMe3 fcblafen,

Unt tie erfte £iebeemad;t,

?ld), voav foU man fagen?
Die bat fid) geminrert [efyr

llnrcr ernften ©lietern
;

£), tap tiefei? ted) uid)t rodV

Unter ©laurensbrucern.

5 2Becf mct'n n (Wrijr tod? frdftig auf,

£a§ niein'n Sifer gliibm,

Dofj tcb nidu [till fief tm 2auf,
Silica (Side flicben ;

Da§ icb, aller Santen fret,

Ungebemmt fann leifen;

21lle geffelu brid) en^roei,

Dann roert' tdj tid) pretfen.

6 9ld), rote manner fdnoere <2>tetn

£iegt mtr nod) im ©ege,
Hut mu{3 oftmalS traurig fetn

3htf tern Slebentfroege,

35>cu$e3 rnidi tbut bintem »tel,

Da§ i^ fad)t n u§ geben,

llnb bin aud) nod? tvett com 3H
£)b id/3 g»ai fcjjon fc&e.

»g 2JM. : G3 ill fte»i§n(& an ter 3eit (67).

flffto foU idi bin? S>er fjtlfet mtr?
<**J 2Bnr fittjret micb jum Beten?
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3u 9Kemanb, £err, ati nur ju btr

5BiU id) mid) fret begeben.

•Du btjl'$, ber bay 5$erlimte fud)t,

Tu fegnejt bad, fo roar »erflu$t;

£ilf, 3efu, bem fiienben.

2 £err, metue (Siinben angften mid),

3>r Jobegletb mid? p.laget

;

£) geben^*® ctt/ erbarmt btcb

!

Skrgtb mir, roag mid) nag-et

£u roei§t eg root)l, roag mir gebrt'cbt,

3d) roetf eg aucfy unb, fag' eg nicfyt!

£tlf, 3efu, bem 23etriibteru

3 £)u fprtcf)fr, M) foil mid) fiirdjten nidjt,

£u rufft: 3d) bin ba;3 Men!
£rum tft mein Xroft auf bt<$ geru$rt,

£u fannft mir SlttcS geben

;

3m £obe fannft bu bet mtr frer/n,

3n 9?ott) a(g £erjog »or mir ger/n

;

3erh£>ilf, 3?[u, bem ^fntrfcbteru

4 Sift bu ber Slrjt, ber ftranfe tragt

;

Srquide mid) mit (Segen

;

Sift bu ber flitf* ber (^roadje tflegt,

Stuf bid) nnCl id) mid) legen.

3d) bin ^efafyrlid) fratif unb fd^toa^

£eil unb tterbinb', t)br' an bie ftlag
1

,

£ilf, 3efu, bem 3tx\tylaQrim.

5 3d) tfme nid)t, £err, toag tc^ foil,

SBie fann eg bed) beftffyen?

fig briirfet mid), bag tteift bu soot)!,

2Bie toitb eg enblicb getjen ?

(Slenber tc^ ! toer roirb mid) bod)

(Srlb'fttt son bem £obegj;od) ?

3d) bank ©ott bur$ Gljrijhtm.
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^jy 2M. : flemm, t> fpittm bu ©eift (38)

Old; h>a$ jlnb totr oljnc 3efu$
** £itrfHg, jammerltcb unb arm-
Si*, tote ftnb tctr seller Slenb,

21*, £err 3efu, bich erbarm\r

£a§ bt'cb, unfere 9?ott> berorgen,

£>te rwr btr »or 2lugen legem

2 SBt'r ftnb m#te obn
1

btdb, £err 3efuj
£ter tft lauter ginflerntfj,

Taju qua'Iet un3 gar tjeftt'g

1>r fcergtffte (5<Wangenbt§,
©tefeS ©iff fretgt att$ bent £er$en
Unb terurfac^t fJete (Sdimerjen.

3 51*, obn' bid), gehreucr 3ffa,

fiommt fetn 9J?enfd> gum frabren 3fe!;
Tenn bfc ^etnbe tobett macbjtg,

3brer ftnb ungablbar tn'el,

Die ba^ flletnob tooflen raubett

;

2Idj, £rrr, jlarF un3 unfern ©lauben

!

4 £>t)ne but, berjltebfrer 3efu,

$ommt mart ntcbt buret) btefe SDelt;

(gfe bat fafi auf alien SPegen,

Unfern Sitfen 9?e6' geftellr,—

(Ste faun trotjen, fie fann beucbetn

Unb tyatt un3 mtt tbjem (£$met(beln.

5 2leb, rote Fraftlog, £ergen&3efu,
.Wcbten ftd) bte Jtranfen auf

;

Unfre Wlad)t ifr Inutcr Cbnmactjt

3n bem mitben ?eben£lauf,

T:enn man jTebt un£, ba rotr toaflen,

DefterS jtraucfyeln, oftmalS fallen.

6 £arum ftarf un?, Hebfter 3efu,

Set tn gtnfternt§ bag i!tcbt;

£)effne unfre £enens?«2lugen,
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93ufj* unt) S5itt*8iebcn

^etg' betn freunbltcr; Slitgeftdjt,

©ptel\ o ©onn', mtt SltebeSbltcfeft,

©o rotrb ftctj bag £erg erqutcfen,

7 ga§' nn$ an, o fii§er 3efu,

ftwV ung buret) bte spilgerfrrafT,

£)a§ rotr auf ben rec^ten SBegen

©efyen fort ofm' Unterlag

;

£afj ungmetbm atte ©trtcfe,

ttnb ntctjt roteber fet/n jurittfe,

•8 2ag ben ©etft bcr $raft, £err 3efu,

©ebenunferm ©eijMraft,
£)a§ row britnfttg btr nacfyroanbeht,

*tfacr; ber Stebe (jtgenfctjaft;

Sltf^err, macb un$ (elber titctjttg,

©o roirb unfer Seben rtctjttg*

9 ©ami rotrb Sob unb £anf, £err 3efuf
©djallen ang beg £erjen$ ®runb,
£)ann tmrb 2lfle$ jttbtHren

ttnb btr ftngen £erj unb SEftunb,

•Dann rotrb auf ber garden (Srben

Sefu rjocf> gelobet roerben*

U<5 SCRcI. : Srtermal ein Sag serflcffen (87)

Xreuer ®ott, tct) ntufj btr flagen

9fteto £>erjen$ 3ammerftanb,
£)b btr roofyl fmb mefne flagen
SBefjer aU mix felbft befannt
©rope ©ct)roacr;betttcrj bet mtr
3n 2lnfecf;tung oft oerfpitr',

SBenrt ber ©atari alien ®lauben
SBtU auS meinem £>erjen rauben.

2 £) metn @ott, oor ben ify trete

3ej3t in metner gro|en 9?otr;,

£ore, rote tcb tetjnltcr; Uk,
£a$ rntcb roerben ntctjt ju ©oott
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S3 u § «• unb 23ttt*2teber.

«JJ?a^' m ntdbf beg Teufete 2£erF,

9Jccfuen fcfytractjen (S5lauben fiarf

£a§ td) niminermebr oer^oge,

Stjrtftum ftets tm £>er$cn tragc.

3 3efu, SBrunn quell a Her (Shi at en,

•Cer bu 9?temanb oen btr fte^ft,

£er mit (Scbreacfybeit tft belaben,

(Sonbern bctne Stinger trbjtjr.

©oUtl tin
- (SMauben necb [o fletn,

2Bte etn flemeS (Senf fern [etn,

SBolTft bu it)n beet) rciirbt'g |'e£at>en,

©rope $krge ju oerfe^cn.

4 £etne «t>iilfe ju mir fenbe,

£) bu ebler #erjen£gaft,

Hub oaS gute 2Berf ttollenbe,

2)a£ bu angefangen baft,

5PIaf bas f'ietne 5'UttfIetn auf,

33t$ bafj nad) eeUbracbtent Vauf
3d) bent Slueerrea'blten glet'die,

Rentes (SMaubenS QUI parity,

5 Sftetdje betnent febreadien Sinbe,

£>ag auf matten giifjen ftebt,

3>t'ne ©nabenfyanb gefdnrtnbe,

23te bte Slngft fcoriiber gefyt.

2Bte bfe 3ugenb gangle mid),

<Da§ ber getnb nid)t riibme fid*,

(£r bno
1

fold?' em £er* gcfallrt,

2Da£ auf bteb fein^effnung ftellet.

e f

fin SUM. : 8efee bid), ntetn ©rift (6

[itfy, r)ter bin id),

(Sbrenfbntg,

ilege mid) oof beinen Ztyon,
(gctroacbe Sb^'nen,

Qinbltct) Setjnen
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Srmg' tc$ Mr, bu 9Sftenf($ett-(5ofytt j

£?a§ bid? finben, Ia§ btd^ ftnben

23on mir, ber t$ Slfd)' unb £fyon.

2 3d? begefyre

fttdjte, o 3efu,

2IIS nur bid? unb betne ©nab',
X)ie bu giebefr,

£ie bu liebefr,

Unb ber bid) liebt in ber %$<&,
£a§ bicb, finben, :,t

Ter fyat *fle$, roer bid) &at.

3 ^)bV rote Haglicf),

2Bte bcrceglicb,

£)tr bte arme (Seek jtngt,

2Bte bemiitt)tg

Unb roetnnutbjg

£eineS ^integ <Sttmme fling t.

£a§ bid) ftnben, :,:

£enn rnein perje ju bir brtngt.

4 liefer 3etten

©itelfeiten,

9f?eidbir,um, 2BoHuft, S^r
1

unb greub'

Sinb nur (^cbmerjeu

9J?eincm £erjcn,

SBeldbeS fucbt bte (Shngfeit.

i'afj bidtj) ftnben, :,;

©rc|er ®ott, maty' micb, berett.

wri With: (£$ if* flewtfjlidj an ber Beg (67)

CI 4) rotU »on meiner Sftiffetfynt

<\| 3um "^erren mic| befetjren,

£u rooUetf felbji mir£iilf unb SRaty,

£) ®ctt, fyicrgu befctjecren,

Unb beineS guten ©etfte^ £raft,

£>er neue £er£en in ung fd>afft,

Slug ®naben mir qercafyren.
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33 u $ * unD S3itt-Siebcr.

2 Watttrlid) Fann em 9ftenfd) bo4> nidbj

©cm Crlenb felbft empjmben

;

dx ift, otm
1

beineS @eijt«j 2Cci>t,

23linb, taub, ja tobt in ^>iinben,

33erfet>rt tfl OBtir,
s

43erftant> unb Xfmn;
£)e$ grofjcn 3ammer$ toollft bu nun,

D 23ater, micb entbtnben.

3 5l(opf burcb, iSrfenntnip bet mir an,

Unb fiibr' mtr wo^l m ©innen,
2Ba3 93i>fe$ tcb »or btr gettyan

;

£)u fannft mein £>erg geroinnen,

X)af3 td) aug Summer unb 35e[cj>toer'

&tjj iibcr mctne 2Bangen fyer

JBiel tyetjje Sfyranen rmnen.

SWel. : 2luf metnen (teben ©ott (80)

Sf\\° ^ ^ fit et? exx fyin

SBett tcb befctynHretJnn

9JW »icrn unb gropen ^iinbfn?
2Bo foU tcb, Settling fmten,

2Bcnn alle SBeit t)erfam
,

/

5Wctn' 2lngjt fie nidjt roegnafym'.

2 £ctn S3fot, ber cblc ©aft,
£at foldje ©tfaf unb ftrafr,

"I)a§ aucf) em Jropflein flctne

£)ie ganje 2Bclt fonnf reine,

3a gar au$ Heufete ^tactyen

grei, lo$ unb lebig madden.

me% Sftad) etg'ner Sftelobie.

em £etlanb nunmt bte ©iinberan!
£)ie unter ifyrer Sajr ber ©iinben,

$efn Wenfd), Fein ^nget rrb'fkn fann,

Die mrgenbs dtuty no* S^crtung ftnben

;

Den'n felbft bte recite 2Delt ju flein,



23ufj* unb 33ttt*£teber.

Die jtd> unb ©ott etn ©reuel fern;

£)en
1n 9ttofei fdjon ben ®tab gebrotyen,

Unb fie ber ^b'tte jugefprodjen,

2Ctrb biefe greiftatt aufgetban,

Wtin ^eilanb nimmt bie ©itnber an I

2 ©ein mefyr bentt mutterltc^e^ £er&

£reibt ibn »on feinem Jb^on auf Srbenj

3b" brang beg ©iinberS Won) unb ©c&metg,

2tn tfyrer ©tatt etn glud) ju tterben:

<£r fanf in t^re bittre 9M&,
Unb fdmtecft ben unserbienten £ob;

Unb ba er nun fein tbeureS 2eben

gitr fte jum Sb'ggelb I)ingegeben,

Unb feinem 33ater g'nug getban,

(Bo {jetfjfS: £r nimmt bie ©itnber an I

3 ^omm' nur mii^felig unb gebiitft!

^omm' nur fo gut bu toet§t ju fommenl

SBenn glei$ bie 2ajt bicfc nieberbritcft,

£)u toirjt auc| friecbenb angenommen.

©iet)', tote fein £er& bir often ffr&t,

Unb tmmer felbften bir nacbge&t.

2Bie long f)at er mit »ielem gle&en,

<©ic§ freunblid) nacb bir umgefeben.

©o fomm' bann, armer 2Burm, foeratt,

$iein £eilanb nimmt bie ©unber an!

4 £)oc$ benf aucb nic$t, eg ift nod? 3eit,

3cb mug erjt btefe 8uji geniejjen

:

©ott toirb ja eben ntc&t gleicb fyeut

Die offnen ©nabenpforten fcbliefjen

;

9tetn ! toeil er tuft, fo fomme bu

Unb greif mit betben £dnben ju.

2Ber fid) fjter gar ju lang ijerfdumet,

Unb feine ©nabenjeit sertrd'umet,

£)em toirb bernacb nicbt aufgetban.

£eut fomm, fyeut nimmt bid) 3efu3 an!
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23u§- unb Sitt-Sicbcr.

17g SDM. : SRinge re<$t, tuenn (Bottti (55)

ttHo t'fr 3efu, mein ©erlangen,
•w' 5We-in geliebter £err unb greunb,
SSo tfi cr bann bingegangen,

2Bo mag er ju pnben fctn ?

2 9J?eine @wP tfr fft>r berriiber,

9fltt otel (Siinbe abgetiatfr,

2Botft3efu, ben fte lie bet,

©en begetyrt fte Sag unb Waty?

3 31$, tcb ruf »or Slngjr unb Scfcmerjen,
2Bo tjt bcnn mein 3efu Ijtn ?

RtirC fRuty ift in meinem £er$en,

(So Iang', bis t$ bet ijjm bin.

4 2lcb, roer gtbt mir Saubenfliigel,

©ajj i$ Faun ju j'eter grift,

gliegen iiber 23erg unb £>itgel,

<5u$en, roo mcin 3efu iff?

5 <5r sertreibet Slngft unb Cidbmerjen,

(£r sertreibet Siihb unb Job,
©en fte qualen in bem £erjen,

©er fctlft 3ebcm auS ber «Roty.

6 ©arum trill tdb nicbt nad)(af[en,

2BiU balb laufen fym unb ber,

Sluf ben gelbern, auf ben <2rrafjen,

SBilt 0)n fudpen metjr unb mefyr.

7 IMebfier 3efu, Ia§ ticb ftnben,

9D?eine ©eele febreit in mir,

2bu mir mit ben SJugen ttinfen,

£ap fie eilcnbS fein bii bir*

8 2ldb, Ia§ micb bie ©nab erlangen,

Slllcrliebfier 3efu mein,

Unb nimm meine (Seel' gefangen,

i'ap fte immer bei btr fein,
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23u j}* tint) Siti-filefcer.

3^el.: S)er ©nafcenbrunn (56)

(3Jpar beine 23u§e nicfy t

>^ 23on einem 3abj jum anbern,

2)u roei§t ntd)t nxmn £)u muft,
Slug biefer SBelt toeg tvanbern,

£)u mu§t nad) beinem £ob
33or ©otteg^lngeftctit;

21$ benfe flei§tg bran,

©par beine 23ufje nicfyt

2 ©par betne 23u£e nicfit,

23ig bap bu alt getoorben,

T)u toeijjt ntc^t 3ett unb ©tunb,
2Bte lang bu Iebft auf Srben,

2Bte balb fcerlofdjet bod)

£)er SSftenfcfyen 2ebengli$t,

5Bte balb tjr eg gefcfyefy'n

©par beine 23ufje nic^t

3 ©par betne 23u£e utdjt

23tg auf bag £obeg=23ette,

^erreipe bocb in 3ett

£)ie ftarfe ©ihtbenfette,

£)enf an bie Sobegangfi,

SBie ba bag $er$e brictyt,

9D?ad) bid) son ©itnben log,

©par beine 23u§e tu#t,

4 ©par beine 23u§e ntc^t,

SBeil bu bift jung won Safyren,

£)a bu erft Muft unb greub
SBtUji in ber 2Belt erfa^ren.

5Die 3ungen fterben audi,

ttnb muffen sor'g ©ericfyt,

2>um d'nb're bi$ bet 3«t/
©par beine £uf?e ni$t.

5 ©par betne 23u§e nidjt,

Detn Seben roirb ft$ enben,
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$ o m © I a u b e n.

D'rum la§ ben ©atan bodb,

T)tct> nicbj fo gar »crblenb«v

3>nn tocr ba in ber 2Belt

2>tcl 33ofe3 angertcb/t,

£)er mujj jur £b'Uc getjen

—

©par beine Suge ntcbj.

©par betne 23u§e m'dbj

£)ietoetl bu nodj fannjr betett,

©o lafj ntcfct ab »or ®ott

3n toafyrer 23u§ ju treten,

23creuc bctnc ©unb,
SQ3ann bt'efeS ntdjt gefdn'eftf,

2Beb/ betncr armen ©eel,

©par betne 33u(je ntdbj.

©par bctnc 23ufje ntcK
21$, a'nb're fyeut betn Vebcn

Unb fprtd) : 3d) fyab
1 mem £erj

9?un ntcincm ®ott gegeben,

3d) feM«f3efu Shrift

2111 metn* 3uiJcrf,(H
©o hnrfr bu feltg fein,

©par betne 23u(je m$r.

3

SQom ©taufcciu

lyg 2M. : SBer nur ben lieben ©ott Iagt (75)

<$ tyabe nun ben ®runb gefunben,
\ £)er ntctncn SInfer etot'g bait;

2Bo anberS alg tn 3efu a^unben,
£)a lag er »or bcr 3ctt bcr 2Belt,

Den ©runb, bcr unbetoegltd) jreb, t,

SBenn (Srb unb £tmtnel untergcbj.

(£$ t'jibag etofgc (Srbarmen,

£)a$ alleS £)enfen uberfietgt
j



SSom ©tauten.

<Sg jtnb bte offnen StebeSartnen,

•Dafj ber ft($ %u bent ©itnber netgt,

-Dent gegen un3 bas £>er$e brtctyt,

£)ajj totr ntc^t fomtnen tn
1

S ©ertc$k

3 SQ3tr foflen ntcfyt berloren toerben,

®ott tmll, ung foil gefyolfen fern;

jDeStoegen fam ber (Sol)n ouf (Erben

Unb nat)m fyernndj ben £unmel etn

;

SDeSmegen Hobft cr fiir unb fiir

<5o ftarf an unfre$ iperjenS £i)tir«

4 23et btefem ®runbe fenll tcb b&tben,

(2>o lange ntt'dj bte (Srbc tragt,

£)a$ null t$ benfen, t^un unb tretben,

©o lange fid) etn ®lteb betcegt;

©o fiog' tcb etnftenS ^o4>ft erfreui:

D Slbgrunb ber 23armfyergtgfett!

2M. : (S3 ift gtfmjjttd) an bcr 3rit (€7).

etn #er^ng=3efu, ntetne £uft,

2ln bent tcb nttdj fcer^nitge,

£)er tdj an betner StebeSbruft

9fttt ntetnent .£>er$en Hege

;

Sfletn 9flunb ^at btr etn £cb beretft,

SBetl iity son betner greunbltdjfett

©o grcjjeg 2abfal frtege*

2 Du Mjl ntetn ft^rer #tmtnelgtoeg,

£)ur#fctc$f}el)t2niegcffen;

SBer bt# sjerpe^t, ber fynt ben ©teg
3«r (geltgfett getroffen.

2ld), la§ mt<$, Itebfteg £ett, fytnfitr

£5od) ja ben tmntnel aufer btr

2luf fetnent SBege fyofferu

3 £)u btfr ntetn fii§e3 £tmntelgbrob,

£)eS 3Sater3 ^#e ®abt,
XXmtt't icfy mtd) tn £>ungergno$
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VI

$ o m © I a u 5 e m
21(3 einer Std'rfung labe.

£) 23rob, bag &raft unb Men gibr,

©tb, bo| (4), roass ber SBelt beuebr,

9tiemal3 jur Wafyrung fyabe I

4 £)u bift mctn fkrfer #elb tm <5rretrr

Sffletn tyan\tr, (gcfctlo unb 23ogen,

9ftctn Crofter in ber !£raurtgfeit,

5)?etn ©duff in SBaiJerroogen

;

9ftetn SInfer, hwnn cm ©turm cnrfre^

2ftein ftc^rer Sompafc unb SJtognct,

£)er mid; nod; nte betrogen*

2JM. : tfommt, Winter, Iagtuirt JC (70>

(Yd) ttifl mid) nun »ergleid)ett

\j SOW etnem (sclu'tf tm 3Reer;

SBann toerb' tct) bod) errctdjen,

2Ba3 id) fo fe&r begefrr
1

,

%i'mlid> be3 fpimrntli $fort';

T)enn mir toirb gar ju lange,

Unb oft in <Stihmen bange,
SM$ id; erretd;' ben Drt

2 S3 fa&rt burd) <ehirm unb SBeflra

5Kem fd)toad;e3 ^dnfflein fntt,

$)a§ id? in metner ^eelen

©ar oft befiimmert bin
;

£)od; roerb' id) nid)t wjagt,
3u gcittn fann u(j futgen

;

©$ roirb mir nod; gelingen,

Ob id; tootjl jefct geplagt.

3 Wein Sompajj tfi bie 23tbe!,

Die roeifet mid; ju ©ott;
©ie ift ein fyeller Spiegel

Unb gcrnglaS in ber 9iotfy,

2Kein SJidftbaum betfjt ^erfianb,
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33 o m ©laubetu

£te <2egcl ftnb 33erlangen,

Die an ber £tebe fyangen,

®ebet jte feft anfpannt

4 £a3 Whiter tfl ber 2BtHe,

3Der ©laube lenfet tbn;

©o get)t mein ©du'fflein jriUe

£>ur$ bte ©efatjren fyin,

Da guter SBinb bretn bla'gt.

©eg £erren ®eijr mi# rretber

Unb mtr bag ©liicf s'erfcferetbetj

33alb roerbe icb. erloft

5 23alb fomntt mein Scbjff ttrtt £afen,
£)ann ir-erf ' icb, Slnfer au£

;

$ein (grurm micb fann rcegraffen,

2Benn icb, tn'$ 23atcrt)auS

(Sintnal bin eingef'ebrt.

2iuf ®ott toil! id) bann fyoffen,

£)b £obeeangft micfj 'troffen,

Winn ®$tjf bocb, gliicflttijj fa^rt

6 9J?ict> bunfr, td> feb/ im ©lauben
£)eS £immete (cbbne gjfort',

£ort fann fein geinb mefyr rauben
3n jenent feften £)rt

;

$om 2anb ber <Scla»eret

3$ SIbfdu'eb fyaV genommen,
Unb rcerbe balb bjnfommen,
2Bo mantft etoig freu

lyg 2M. : (Srmuntert cud), if? gronmten (15).

tt&eftebj bu betne SBege,^ Unb teasS betn £erje franft,

£)er allertreufren $flege

$5ep, ber ben £immel lenft

£)er 2Bolfen, 2ufr unb SBmben
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©ib 2Dege, ?auf unb Sotjn,

£er tctrb aucb SBege flnben,

£a bein gufj gctjen fann.

2 Dcm £erren mugt bu rrauen,

SBenn bir'3 foil rootyl erger/n

;

Sluf fein SBerf mu§t bu fcbauen,

SBenn bein SBerf foil befhr/n.

Vlit <Sorgen unb mit ©ramen
Unb mit felbftcigner $ein
Jlajjt ©ott jlcb gar ni$t$ nefjmen,

©3 mufj erbeten fetn,

3 2Beg' t>afi bu allerroegen,

Sin SWtttelnfe&ltbtrtnity;

£ein STljun ift Iauter <2egen,

3>in ©ang ift Iauter git&i,

£ein 2£erf fann Wemanb tjinbern.

Tern' SIrbeit Fann nuty rub'n,

SBenn bu, roaS beiren ftinbern

(£rfprie§li$ ift, reillft t\)m\.

4 2Birb^ abcr fid) befinben,

2)af3 bu tym freu vcrbleibfir,

(go roivb er bicfy entbinben

3ur 3 eit/ fca ou^ n*** glaubfi:

Gr roirb bein £crj erlbfen

33on ber fo fcfcweren £aft,

£)ie bu ju feinem 23bfen

23tel)er getragen f)aft.

5 SSBobl bir, bu 5ltnb ber £reue,

Du ^aft unb tragft bason,

«Jflit $ut)m unb £anf=©efdn-eic,

£en ©ieg unb ©brenfron'.

©ott gibt bir felbft bie ^almen
3n beine red)te £anb,

Unb bu fingft greuben^falmen
jDem, ber bein Meib gercanbt'
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23 o m ©lauben.
ha 2M. : 2Ber nur ben Itefcen @ott(75).

£^etn 2Bort, o £>b'$fter, tjt bottrommett,^ <g* Ie&rt ung unfre ganje <Pfltd}t,

(£g gtbt bim (Siinber unb bem Orommm
3um Seben jtdjern Untentdjt,

•D feltg, toer eg a#tfam fyort,

23etoajjrt unb mtt ©etyorfam etyrt.

2 ©3 Ieuc^tet ung auf unfertt SBegen,

.2Sertretbt beg 3ntt)tirag gtnfterntg,

SBerfiinbtgt ©nabe, £>etl unb ©egen,
Unb macfyet nnfer £erj getotf.

S3 lefyrt ung, £b'$fter, toag bu btft,

Unb toag btr toobjgefatltg tjt.

3 £)etn 2Bort ertoetft ung, btc§ gu Iteben,

£et)rt, tote ttel ©ut'g bu benen gtbft,

£)te bein ©ebot mtt Reuben itben,

Unb tote bu »aterlt$ ung liebft.

2Bag ung bartn betn 9!ftunb &erfprt$t,

23letbt etotg toafyr unb tritget nt$t.

4 ©ott, betne 3eugntffe ftnb beJTer,

2Hg atteg ©tlber, ©olb unb ©elb,

(Sin <S$a£, toett foftiic^er unb grower,

2Ilg atle <Sd>age btefer 2BeIt.

SBer bag t^ut, toag betn 2Bort gebeut,

£)em tft betn <segcn ftetg bereit.

5 So Ia§ mid) benn mtt Sufi bettadjten

Die SBatjrb.ett, bte betn SBort mi^i le&rt,

Unb mtt ©efyorfam auf bag a$ten,

SBag eg son mtr ^u tfyun begefyrt;

©o fltepen £rojt unb (Seelen-^htb,'

2tuc$ mtr aug betnem SBorte $u.

gQ 2M. : <£$ tft gefoifjltif) an fccr 3t\t C67).

r

cb\ treuer ©ott, barmfyerj'geg £er$,

Defi ©utef4 ntcbjenbet;
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©dm ® I a u b e n.

3$ toeifj, ba§ mtr btc« freuj unb Sc|>mer$

2Dem' ^ntcrtjanb aufenoet;

3a, £err, id; rocig, ba§ biefe £aft

£u mtr au£ £ieb gefenbct fyaft,

Unb gar au3 feinem £>af[e.

2 £enn ba$ if) aUjcit bein ©ebraud),
2Ber fttnb iff, mu§ toa3 leiben,

Unb rcen bu liebft, ben ftaupft bit anc^,

Scfyitfft £rauer fur bte greuben,

ft-ufyrft un$ jur £Me, tbuft un$ roc^,

Unb fiifyrft un$ roicber in bte |)ot)',

Unb fo gef)fs eing um'3 anber'.

3 Sprid; metner Seel' etn £>erje ju

Unb trofte mid) auf'S 23cfre,

Xcnn bit bift ja ber 9-Kitben dluty,

3>r Scfyfoacfyen £t)urm unb 33efre,

©tn <2djatten fur bte Sonnenfyi^',

(Sin' £ittte, ba id) fid^er fitj'

3n (Sturm unb Ungeteitter,

4 Unb roetl tcty \a nad) betnem Slaty

£tcr foil etn ttenig letben,

So lofj mid) ja in beiner ©nab'
S2U3 rote ein Scfyaflein roeiben,

£>a{3 icb int (SMnuben bie ©ebulb,

Unb buret) ©ebulb bie eble £ulb
vJ?acb ijarter $)rob' eiijalte,

5 51^), lag mtdj flatten, rote fo fctyb'n

Unb lieblid; fet ba3 I'tben,

£)a$ benen, bie burd) £riibfal gety'n,

£)u bermaleinft roirjt geben;

(Sin ileben, gegen roeldjeS fyier

X)ie gan$e 333elt mit tfyrer $itx

X)urd;au0 nic|>t ju oergletcfyem
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$ o m <3M a u & e tu

®^ SCRcI. : 2)er ©nobentrunn' fliejjt twc& C56K

ttjeifucfret euct) t>od& felbft,^ £)b xfor int ©lauben flefyet,

Db £t)rifrug tn euct; tft,

Db tbr tfym aucb nactjaetjet

3n £emurt) unb (Skbittb,

3n ©anftmutt), §reunblt{t)fett>

Sn Steb' bent mfykn ftetg

3u btenen fetb bereit

2 £)er Olaufo tft em Sttyt,

3m C^erjen ttef tterbcrgen,

33rtcbt afe etn 2td)t fyemr,
©ctjetnt ate ber tjetle WlovQm,
(Srtoetfet feme 9D?actjt,

Uftactjt Gfyrtfto gleict) gefmnt,

(Srneuert ^)er§ unb 9Jcutf),

!D?at|)t ung $u ©otteg $inb,

3 ©teflt ©ott ung auf bie #roV,
(girt fitter eg $reuj m tragert,

£)er <$5laube brtngt ®ebulb,
(Srletctjtert aUe $lagen.

©tart mutrcn ungeberb't,

SBtrb bag ®ebet erfoetft,

SBetl after Stugft unb 9cott)

$on <$ott etn gitl gefleeft,

4 SSftan lernet nur baburct)

©em ©lenb tecbt serftetjen,

SBte auet) beg £o#en ®uf
£alt an nut SBttten, gletjetu

Skrjaget an fictj felbft

Unb trauet Gtjrtftt Shaft,

SSerntcr) tet jut) tnt ®runb,
Unb faugt aug 3efu ©aft.
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23 o m (9 I a u beru

l»0 2JM« i Sltle 2flcnfdjen muffen ie. (5).

CMuf, bu jmefrerlicb ©cfd&lctye,* Dag ben 93unb beg £errn beroatyrt,

Unb il?r, unfers? ©otteg £ne$te,

©ctyaut auf eure #immclfabrr,

©uctyet einjig bag, roag broben,

G$ tierbtenfg ja ganj alletn

;

©oUre icb'g na$ SBiirbe loben'

SWugt' i$ metyr alg (Sngel fetm

2 Die ityr fonjr bie £arfen fyanget

2ln bte 2Betbe Sabplon,

Sftefjtnt fie roieber ab unb finger

3ion'g Kirt im greuben^ion.
v£5oUt' ung unfer 3ammer tn'nbern,

Der ja nur gur ffielt gebort?

Ung, ein 33otf aug $oniggfinbern,

SBerifr'g, ber bie greube ftbrt?

3 Droben, unb bocfy innig nar;e,

2Bo ein £erg ju tt)m fid) naf)t,

3ft er, ben 3ot)anneg fafye,

Der bie fieben Sterne tyat,

SBanbelnb unter ben ©emeinen,
SReinigt er bie tfird)', fein £aug,
Xrbfret, ffraft, roarnr, Iobt bie ©einen,
Unb giefjt ©eift unb Seben aug.

4 Droben beim %Uax finb StUQtn,
Die i\)x 33lut bem £errn geroctljt

;

3bre Ullage farm ni$i febroeigen,

23ig jte roeifje (getbe fieib't.

Droben fiebt man ©orteg ^nec^tc

3um SSerfiegeln augqetod'fylr,

Der aug jegltcbem ©ef$le$te
Sfraelg groblf Saufenb gd'&lt.

5 Droben jtnb ungd'brge 9?amen,
spalmentrdger, roeip gefletb'r,
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23 o m ©lauben.

$}te au$ grower STriibfaX famen,

Unb nun (higen fie erfreut:

£eil fet ©ott unb unferm ?amm,
£>a$ &u ©liebem ber ©emein'

UnS au$ alien <spra#en nafmt;

2llle Sngel fttmmen tin,

6 £)roben fiefyt man jte ifym bt'enen,

2Bo jetn £l)rcn unb Sembel tfr,

2Bo ©ott tynen alle Straiten

3attUc^ son ben 5Iugen roifc^t;

£)a fltefyt, »etl ba$ ilamm fie leitet,

3u bent frtfe^en Eebengbacij,

Unb auf griinen 5luen roeibet,

hunger, £>urfr, £t&, UngemadJ.

7 £)roben t>ort man £arfen Hingen,

©ttyaut bag i!amm auf $iim an,

£ort bag neue ^ieb abfingen,

2>a3 fonft 9?iemanb lernen fann,

Droben tont bie fi'§e <Stimme

:

2Ber ben ^!auf tm |>errn bollenb'i,

(Seltg tft er unb ttirb tfyme

dtni)t bon bem $erm »ergb'nnt»

8 £)roben rorrb bom £tyrcn augfltepen

Sebenetoaffer burd) bie ©tabt,

Unb bom SebenSbaum geniefjen,

2Ber nur 2)urft unb hunger fyat*

£)enn ^ier toaebjen alle SNonben
9Jeue ftriicbje an bem <Stamm;
Hein $erbannte$ tmrb gefunben,

Denn bjer feofmt@ott unb bag fiamnu

WlH : 2Bie ftdjer Iefct ber 2Kenf$ jc. (11)

OfItem auf ©ott W fcein SSertrau'n,

*V 2luf ^enf(|ent)ulf ' folljt bu ntc&t bau'tt

;

©ott tjFs aUeut, ber ©lauben rjd'lt,

$)u finbeft roenig in ber 2Belt,
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$ o m © I a u b e tu

2 23eroar;re beinen (Sranb unb (Sfyr',

23on (Siinb
1

unb <2cbanbe bier; abfefyr*,

Set niemate ficjjer, tjiite bid;,

Unb roer ba fteb/, ber fiirdjte fief;.

3 Gtjrifr, fcljroeige bu, trie Gfyriftug fcb>teg,

£)aS gibt bir uber getnbe Step
;

Wit Sdjroeigen ftcr; loerratr; 9?'iemanb,

SBenn SKeben oft bringt Siinb' unb ©c^anb,

4 £em ©refjen rceicb/, adjf bict> gerina,

2Da§ er bid) ntd;t in Ungliicf bring';

£em ftleinen mid) fein Unredjt tfyu
1

,

©o lebefi bu in grieb' unb dluW.

5 Ghfyebc nicbt in ftoljcm $?utr;

£etn £erj bei tirfcm (hbcngut;
(S3 ift nid)t bein, (Sjott gab es bir,

£ie Cemutfy tft be£ SJfeidjen 3ter.

6 grtebfertigfeit, ber <5ngel ?uffc

(Erf iitle gleicbfalle betne 23ruft

;

(set fromm, benn n>ab,re ftrommigfeit

9fladjt frotj auf 3 cit unb Sroigfett.

7 ®ebenfc jiet* ber SIrmen 9?otf)

Unb fyalte betnen £errn ©ebot,

®tb roiUig son bent Ueberfhtp,

$)en man bocb, balb mlaffen mug.

8 £at bir Semanb roaS ©ufs getfyan,

So follft bu aUjeit benfen bran

Spitrft bu an bir tlnbanfbarfetr,

©o fet eS bir bon £erjcn letb.

9 3n bciner 3ugenb follft bu bt#
3ur SIrbeit tjalten flei§iglicr;,

2Beil fonft, nadibem bu alter btji,

5Dte Slrbett gar frl;r fauer tjt.
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$ o m ®l au 6 en.

10 $cmm frill) unb fud?e bctnen £errn,

5D?tt 2eib uttb ©eele Hen 1

ifym gem,

-Denn roer tfyn fudjet friit) unb balb,

3ft frofy unb glitcflicb, roenn er alt.

11 2ef)r' bu unb untertceife micl),

9D?ein ©ott unb £crr, tc|> bitte bitty $

£)ie3 fet mctn fretcg £er$eti$fle$'n,

£ann totrjt bu gute Sage felj'iw

12 SWtt betnem £errn acty' bur$ bte SBelt,

2Beil er ftcb gerne ju bir tyalt,

£> trage rctUtg feme Safr,

23ct ter man finbct SRufc' unb JRajl

13 9?ocb tji e3 3eit, befinne bi<$,

9?oc^ ruff unb locft er bicb ju ftcb,

£>ocb toiffe, roenn bit tfyn nictyt l)brjr,

2Do§ bu btr 2Ingft unb Summer me&rjU

14 £> benfe ftetg an beinen Sob,

£)u bift nccfj jpofyl, gefunb unb rotfy,

£)bd) 23iele, bte gefunb rote bu,

©$fo(j fc^nell ber Sob bte 2lugen ju»

15 gjrag' in betn £erj beg Sob eg 33tlb,

£>er alien beinen Sammmer ftillt,

2)er bid) jum Sfyrorte ©otteS t>ebt,

SZBenn bu bem £>cilanb l)ter gelebr.

16 Etualt bid) ber 3ammer biefer 2BeItr
®o fyalte bi$ ju jenem £elb,

£>er burcb ber SlUmacfct frarfe #anb
2ln betntr -Start fie itbertoanb.

17 3?uf ©ott auf beitier $ilgrims?batyn

©etroft in alien 9?6tf)en an,

£>enn toenn man feft auf (Boit fcertraur,

<£o l)at man nidjt auf <5anb gebaut.
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$ o m ©laubetu

18 <Sie& nur auf bctncd ©otteS £anb,
£a er fo tiel an bid) geroanbr,

(So rettet er ^u fetnem JRufmt

£id) roal;rlt$ alS fein (Sigentfjunu

19 Jracbf unmbroffen nacb, ber^ron',

£te G3ctt als einen QJnabenlofm

£cm, ber actrcu bletbt, juerfannr,

SBenn cr itm fiifyrt in'S 2?aterlanb.

20 23erla§ bid) nidbt auf CttelWt,

T)enn fie ttergefyet nut bcr 3 eit 5

£lug iji, roer fetrte £age gat)It

Unb jratt ber ffljelt ben £immel toabjt

21 2Benn Summer beine (Seele briicfr,

<So fter; auf ben, ber bid) erquirft,

®ott fyebt ben fdjroeren $ummerftein

Unb toirb bte <Seinen balb erfreu'n.

22 3u^|t fc * tefclt^ fromm unb rreu,

£a§ bicfy bctn Sfyun mentals genu',

£enn »orgetb,an unb nacfebebaftt

£at SUJancfyen in grop Serb gebracbj.

on 2M. : STuf, Side, Me Sefwm, ben ^enig (12).

$11 uf, ©lieber beg SunbeS, Fommr, tretet aufantmen,^ i?a§t £oben unb 3nbrunft im Snnerfren flammen,
(Scbmecft Oreube bc$£immeI3 im 23unbe ber£iebe,

Grgebet end; fcb'flig bent gottlicfcen £riebe.

2 33i(r bu in ber 97?itte, fo ftnb roir jufrieben,

£)u t)eilejl bte ftranfen unb ftarreft bie OTbcn

;

Srgiepe bie ©aben beS ©eijieS *««i ofrfn,

£ann fliefjen bie £r;ra'nen im Tanfcn unb £oben.

3 ^>tlf un£, bcinen ftinbern, utr TOternadfttfiunbe,

Untf, bte roir ate ©(ieber getjb'ren uim 33unbe;

23et»at)re sor (Scblummer, o SBraufgam brx Seelen,

2a§ fetnen von biefen bie £od)jeit m fel)lcn,
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si5om ©laubett.

4 ©ir ®Iaube an 3efum tragt Ijctltcje grittfjte,

(Sr baf[et bag ©unfel unb toanbelt tm Etcbte,

Sefteget ben Slbgrunb unb tbbtet bte <Sitnbe,

Styenft gBttHc&e'Jhafte bent fc^tcac^eften ttnW.

85 3JM. : 2Ber nur ben Iteben ©ott (75).

flttte gottltdb finb bocb Sefu 2ebren,
*& 5Bte itberjeugenb feme SWad^t;

©obalb ttrir tton ben Slbfltot fyoren,

£)te er auf (Srben tyat ttoKbracbt,

©o fn'mntt tbm unfer ©laube bet,

£)afj er ber SGBelt (Srlofer fct.

2 gr fcfjenfte bag ©eficbt ben SBltnben,

$)en Slauben gab er bag ®ebor,
©er 2lu3fa£ mujjte toor tbm febnnnben,

£)er (Stuntme fana tbm $retg unt> ©fyr',

©etn 9J?acbttoort btef? bte £abmen geb'tt,

llnb felbji bte £obten auferfteb'n*

fig 9M. : 2Bte ftefcer lebt ber Sttenfd) ic. (11)

ft|J etn £>err atng nacfy 3erufalem,
^*- £)a§ er fetn $reuj bcrt auf fid; ne^m';

D bluttg'g QUI son fetrent 2auf,

Unb bennocb futyr er bort aucb auf,

2 £)a$ lobnet ja jtcfc toobl ber Mb 1

,

£a§ man babtn tnt (SMauben jteb',

SBenn man aucb, bi$ man brtnnen tfr,

SBom $reu$ gebriicfet toetnen miipf.

3 S?te toobl totrb'g ba ber ©eele tbun,

SSom 2Beg,tiom ^reu^omSBetneurufy'nj
2Bag ftebt man ba fiir ^errltcbfetr,

2>te 2etb unb ©eele etotg freur.

4 ©etn (5obn fet mtr etn Onabenjtofcl,

(©etn $reu$ fet metne bobe ©cbul',

£)etn ®etft erfiille metne S3ruft,

£)etn 2Brrt fet menus? £>encng £ufl
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23 o m ®l a u b eru

g*p SPlet. : Sluf, Sltte, bfe 3e[um, ben fliJntfl (12).

After unter bcm <2d)trmba<$ beg £i>$fien totrb fifcen,^J 3>m fcfy abet ntctjt £>agel, nicfyt Dormer untJBligeu;

9?tcbt3 fann ttjn beriibren, bag ifym brdcbte ijscjjaoen,

Drum etle bocty unter bie gliigel ber ©naben.

2 2Ber unter ben $lejien oom SebenSbaum bleibet,

2Ben nidjtS oon bemfelben mefyr trennet unb trcibct,

£en rotrb aucty bie ©onne ber SEriibfal ntcbt ftcd>cn ;

$er$, lap bir ben ©lauben an 3e[um nic^t (Ojroactjen.

3 SBer feinem |)er^3cfu alleine ttertrauet,

(skrot&ltcb bie £>itlfe in alier 9?oti) fcfyauet;^

ffier ouf ibn nur garret, ber roirb nictyt gu edjanben,

Xenn ($ott ift mit £>iilfe in 9lottyen »t>f$anben,

4 T)ai magft bu tterfudjen, bu roirjr e$ erfabren;

(53 fagen'e bie Sllten ber 2Belt 2lnfang^3at)ren,

Unb eben ba£ fagen bie neueren 3ungen,

Die mit itjrem (ijlauben in ($ott emgebrungen.

5 (Skgrimbcte £offnung macbt 9?iemanb ju Scbanben,
( s5 oi t tjr ibr mit feulfc im ©runbe ttorljanbeu

;

2Bal)rt)aftiger (Slaubc fiegt aucb, roenn er (eifret,

2Bol;l bem, ber i»: £offnung fi$ immerbar roeibet.

88 SUM. : ©S i(l ge»i§li* on ber 3ett (67).

/tic^' nur getrofi tm ©lauben bran
v?J Unb fei nur unerfefyrocfen,

2a£j bid? nicbt »on ber fcbmalen 23af)n

Dur$ iiufi ber 9Be!t ablocfen.

SBenn bicd ber Sauf fo langfam bauctyt,

©o cir, glcidjroie ein 5lbler flcugt,

Slit Sliigem (iipcr &ebe.

2 ©cjjaff' au3 bcin £eil, iib
1

jebe ^Pflictyi,

^ein
1

^Dtiit>
>

ift fyier ju fparen,

Die 2BcIt bie fann oir fyelfcn nidjf,
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33 o m ® I a u b e tn

©rum lafj fie rcitlig fabren.

Sin reine* $*n »or ®ott bejtebt,

SBenn t£rb' unb £immel untergeb*>

£)te3 ®otteS SBort un$ Xc^ret*

3JM. : SMnbe meine <Sede ttof)l (23).

QkefuS nimmt bie ©imber an'

<*% (£agt bocb biefeS Sroftttort SWen,

2Dienocb auf »crfe^rter-33a^n

Hub auf ©tinbenrcegen fallen;

$in i% roaS fie retten fann,

3efuS uimmt tie (siinber an

!

2 Reiner ©nabe finb »tr toertfj,

£>ocb bat er in feinem SBorte

Stebe^oU ftcb un3 erf'lart,,

Unb be$ ero'gen £eben3 $forte

•Dent, ber ajaubet, aufgetfyan;

3efu<? nimmt bie hunter an!

3 SBenn ein <s$af fcerforen {ft

(gucbet e3 ein treuer ^>irtc 5

3efu3, ber un3 nie toergtjjt,

©wd^et treulicb bag Skrirrte,

3eiget tym bie recbte SBaynj

3efu$ nimmt bie ©iinber an!

4 3br Setabnen, fommet ber,

tommt bocb, ib* betritbten ©unbar,

3efu3 rufet end), unb er

gRacfct au3 ©iinbern ®ettes3finter*

Sluf ! unb lafct un3 &u ibm nab'n $

3efu3 nimmt bie ©iinber an

!

5 3efu3 nimmt bte timber an

!

3D?icb aucb b«t er angenommen,

£at ben £immel autgetfyan,

T)a$ id; felig ju ibm fommen

Unbnocb fterbenb riibmen fannj

SefaS nimmt bie ©unber an!



93 o m © I a u b e m

qq SDM. : Grmuntert cud), i&r Jrommcn (15).

Sci$t nur ben SBater toalten,

23ei tt)m iftSftatf) unb £f,at$
<£r roirb fein SBort fcbon twlten,

9Ba$ er oerfprocfccn feat,

©ott ift ein 9ftann »on (£(>ren,

£)afiir tft er befannt,

(Sr bat ein £)\)x ju ^orcn,

3u fyelfen eine £anb.

2 ©ott lebet unb rcgteret,

©ott fc&itfcet unb erlb'ft,

©ott uuterioeift unb fiifjret,

©ott xityet ouf unb trofTt,

©ott front mtt feiner ©nabe,
£)ie iibcr Meg ge|t,

©ott liebt tm bbcbften ©rabc
£)en, bcr in Demutfy fier;t.

3 Die Demutt) lajj er rotffen.

©etn SHetyt nnb fetn ©erid&tj

(Sr Ia§t oom £immel fltepen

3n itjre ©eel' fetn £icbt;

<5r ruft, er locft, er %itUt,

Sr briicft, er fyer^t, er fitpt,

Da fdjmecft ber 9ftenfcfr unb fieH
2Bie ©ott fo freunbli$ ift.

4 (Sntfiet)t Ui bir bie *frage,

SBieoiel bu fannft unb roeifj t,

<5o Ijore, roag id) fage,

Damtt bu fidjer fet'ft

;

Dann bift bu,©ott ju£ooe,

©in renter grower Shrift,

S5?enn bu nad; bctner tyxobt

Der 2IUerfleinfie bift,
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%

$ o m ©lauben.

2JW. : 2Do fell t$ ftteften fcttt (80).

uf meinen Iteben ©oit

£rau' id) in Singft unb Storf;,

Sr Fann mid) afljcit rettcn

2iu3 Sriibfal, 21ngft unb 9?oi()en,

2J?ein Slenb fann er toenben,

Stefyt ^U'5 in feinen £>anben»

2 Db micb, bie (Sunb' anftc^t,

2Bitt id) oerjagen nidbj;

2luf (Xtjrifium roiU id) banen
Unb ifjm allein fccrrrauen,

3b,m ttju' td) mid) ergeben,

3m Sob unb au$ im Seben.
•

2M. : SZBie ftdier UU fcer 2TCemd> (11).

<5^ie SBelt iji blinb, ber ©laube nid)i,^ (Er b,at ntdtpt fo ein furj ©eftcpt,

£)a§ er nur bas, roaS ftdbjbar, fte^t,

£as aber roie ein (fatten fUef)t.

2 £er ©laubc ftefjet tief tjinein,

33om SBort fyat er ben tjellcn Sdjein,

(Er ftetjet ®ott unb feinen (Eofyn,

Unb Stjrijii Grippe, ftreuj unb Sl^roru

3 Sr fterjt ben fdjmalen SBeg &or ftc$,

Tie geinbe, bie tbm fjinberlid),

Unb iiber biefe 3Delt bjnaug

£ie Sftutje in bes 23ater3 £au&
4 (Er jtefcer, roaS bie 2Celt ntdbt merit,

Tk ©nabe, bie ibn ikty unb ftd'rft,

£ie Stebe, bie ibm 3efu3 tfyur,

Unb ifyn (elbft reinigt burcb, [ein Slut.

5 (Er [icfit [ein 5Ueinob an bem 3H
Unb fliefct ber SBelt itjr $inber|>i?l,

(Er fte|t son gerne bag ©ericfct,

Unb roeil er tiit, fo trinfS tt>n nict^t
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6 (SJJnnb
1

tcb nur, tote eg btr flefnflt,

3Ba£ iff?, roenn man's fiir Jborbeit Ijalt,

(£o fomm' icb bcim, bet btr tft dluty,

2£a3 tir gefatlt, bclofyneft bu.

©
Og 5JW.: Wa$>e bid), ntrin ®eifl, jc. (43)

>cf)e oft im ©lauben bin

3u ber offnen Quelle,

£itlf unb ©note ift bci tfym

ftiir bt'e matte eeele,

<£r toerbet^t

<Seinen ©ci|r,

^te in 2Babrbci't beten,

©ill cr felbft oertreten.

2 $ann etn einjigeS ©ebet

(Siner glaub'gc" <5eele,

SPann's mm Sftrjett ©otteg gerj^

(Seinen Btr-crf au$ fe^len ?

SBaS h?trb ttyun,

SBenn tr»tr nun
2lUe Dor ibn treien

Unb jufammen beten.

3 <£r, cr gebe 5Traft unb ©ta'rF

3)urd) fetn'n ©eift von Dben,
Uno cr fiibre fclbft baS 2Berf,

£ilf un$ in ben ^robcm
23ring' jule&t

Unttcrlefct

Unfcrn ©eift jur ftreube,

9?acb tern ftampf unb <5trette»

O w 2M. : (S$ ifi awifjlid) an ter 3ctt (67).

(^er ©laub' tft cine 3uv?CTftdbt

"U 3u ©otted ©nab' unb ©ute,

£er blofie ScifaU ttjut e£ mtfct,
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33 o m (SHctuben.

S3 mu§ #erj unb ©emiitrje

£urc$au3 ju ©en geridjtet fern

Unb gritnben ftct> auf tfyn aKeut,

Dfyn' SBanfen unb ofm' 3toeifel.

2 2Ber fetn $tx% alfo ftarft unb fkift,

3m fcb'fltgen 9?ertrauen,

Unb 3efum Stjriftum xecbt ergretft,

2luf fetn 2?erbtenft m bauen,

£er t>at beg ©laubeng recite 2irt,

Unb fann gur feltgen £infal)rt

(gta) fc^icfen etme ©rauen.

3 T)dg aber ift fetn Wenfcbenroerf,

©ott muji esS ung gcivafyren,

©rum bttf, bap ef ben ©lauben ftarf

Unb td'glta) troll' fcermefyren,

£a§ aber aucb beg ©laubeng (Sa)etn,

£te guten ©rrfe an btr fetn,

Sonft tft betn ©laube etteU

4 (S3 tft em fttjanbltd) bcfer 2£arm,
3>3 ©laubeng fta) $u riifymen,

Unb gefycn auf ber (^unbenbafyn,

£a£ Gtljrtften ntcijt fann u'emen

;

5Ber bag tfyut, ber fell totffen fret,

£a£ fetn ©laub 1

nur let £eua)elet

Unb rotrb nir £blT t'tjn trtngen.

5 -Drum lajfe ftcb etn fremmer Sfyrtjt

9fttt Ghrnft fetn angelegen,

£>a§ er aufrtdtig jeber grift,

©tc§ fyalt'in ®otte3 2£egcn,

Caf fetn ©laub 1

o^ne^euc^elet,

SSor ©ctt betn £errn recfytfebaffen fd,

Unb tor betn £ec|)ften leucine.

Qg 2«el. : SBie <td)cr relU ber 2flenfa k. (11)

C* $ tjalte metnen 3efu jHfl,

<\j Sr fann nur tjelfen, roann er fritt,
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93 om ©Uuben.

©r fprac^> fern 3Bort, ba$ m'$t gefctyafy,

SBenn cr gcbeut, fo ftet)t ee ba.

2 £ctn Warn
1

ijt cute fijotteefraft,

Tie aflen Dicnfcbcn #ei! tterfcijajfr,

(Sobalb bcr liMaub
1

ben 9iamcn nenn't

£at alkS Ucbcl glctO? tin 8n&\

3 £er GMaube, bcr bte flraft wrjieH
Die auS »on Sljrifio 3 ef" 9 eH
Unb ^dlt ber ©nafce fid; ni$t roerty,

£a§ 3efu$ »« fei" £flu3 etnte&rt,

4 £er trabre £erjcn3 £cmutt) ubt

Unb feinen Wacfcften treulid; licbt,

T)er ftetS mtt £iilfe bet itym roeil't

Unb btttenb t;tn $u 3efn rift.

5 din folder (SMaub
1

fann 23unber tfyun,

3a 5Ule£ rotrD in Stnem nun
SrfuHi, gewafyrt unb ifym erlaubt,

2Bte er gebeten unb geglaubt.

6 £err 3efu, ad), »erla§ mid) ntdjt,

Star! metneS GMaubenS ^uw**
Durcb betncS 3efu5 9Jamen3 Watyt,

23i3 bu mid; fyeim ju bir getrad;t.

3JM. : Siebfter 3e fu, bu wirjl fommen. (39)

&oi\t e^ gletct) bietoeilen fc^ctnen,w ateteenn ©oil serlteg bte eeinen,

Si, (o roeijj unb glaub id) bte£,

®otr fytlft enblid/bed; gcwtjj.

2 £iilfe, bte er aufgefdJoben,

#at cr brum nicbt aufqeboben:

£>ilft er ntc^t ju jeber grill,

£ilft er bod;, »cnn'$ nbtytg ift.
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23 o n t> er $a ufe.

3 ©letdjtme 35ater nicfct balb geben,

SBornatib ibre Winter ftreben:

©o Ijat ®ott auc|> 9ftaa§ unb 3tri,

(Sr gibt nrie unb toann er toilL

4 (Seiner fann id) mi$ getrbften,

HBenn bte 9?otb am ailergrbjjten:

Sr tft gegen mtcb, fctn Stink,

5D?etjr ate saterlicj) gefinnt

5 2BeIt, t$ trill bi$ gerne laflen,

2Ba$ bu liebeft, null ic$ ^Jen,
Siebe bu ben &rben=.ftotf),

Unb la§ mtr nur meinen ©ott

6 21$ £err ! foenn ity nur bt$ fyabe,

©ag' i<$ aflem 2inbem abe:
2egt man mid) gleicfy in bag ©rab,
21$ £err! toenn t$ bid? nur tyaV.

W
«)>y 2M. ; Sen ©ott ftffl id) nidj, (70)

r

$ 3efu, ftyau rjerm'eber

5luf un£, bein' arme ©d>af \

£u baft erroecfet toteber

Sin
1

©eel' com Siinbenfc$laf$

©ie will scrlaugnen ficfc,

3n beinen Sunt einlretcn

;

Sld^, tbu
1

fie re#t erretten,

Slug ©nab 1

erbarme btc^

2 ©te toill fid? taufen laffen,

£err £&rtfi, in beinen £ob,
£>ie ©imbentoelt wer.affeu,

2Btfl folgen bctn'm ©ebot
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$ o n ber £ a u f c*

De§ toolTn toix 3f"fle fan,
Unb e$ rati ftlct§ anl)i)ren;

£0 fed aufe 9Jeu' un£ lefyren,

2Ba3 unfere $)jlic&t tt>ut fetn.

3 3 u * e l3t, ba tt>frb man fetyen

2Bot)l in bet neuen 2Pclt,

2Bie e3 toirb benen gefocn,

£ie fid) jum &reu$ gefellt,

(Sjefolget 3efu nad;

£er 2L<elr, Spott m'djt geacbtet,

£)te jfttltd)' Sfyr' oera^tet,
'

©etragen Sfynfit <2d;mad;.

4 "Die tocrben enbtid) fommen,
9J?tt grower ^er^en^freubV

SBenn fie erft red;t cntnommen
£em Samtner, 21 no, ft unb 8eib;

<5te tterben gefufyrt ctn

2Bot)l in bass $cid) ber greuben,

©a auffyiJrt atteei i!eiten;

$err 3tfu, fiitjr
1

uns cin

!

5 £) rocnn bann fommen tocrbcn
s21uS gro&er Striibfal* 8a jl

$on ali'm ©efcfcledjt ber (hbett,

£te bu geroafdjcn H"t
9ftit beinem tljeucrn '-Blur,

3n Jilnbern, tt>ei|i, gcgangen,

Wit ^almcn fiegrcidj prangen

53ei bir, o fyodiftem ©ut

!

6 3n bcincm ttjcuern 9tamen,

£err 3cfu, feufeen roir;

Wlaty Mc* 3a unb 21men,

2Ba3 roir bid; bitten fyier,

Unb fenb
1

und beinen ©eift,

£er un3 in ilBa^rtjett leitet,

£:em 2Berf in uns auSbrettet,

3u beinem £ob unb Q5reie.
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VSon t) e r £ a u f e.

A£ ©titte ©djaar beitt fdboner ©ang (73)

/time Siebe, benfe bo$,
^2F £)enf m ©naben

•Deiner Stinger, bie betn 3o#
Slufgelaben,

Unb bie bir bie let^te Sajl

9?acbjutragen

©icty nttt Reuben toagen.

2 ©ie finb bir fo ttotyl befannt,

3^re 9kmen,
SBaren fcfyon »on bir g*naunt,

St)
1

fie famen,

Unb fie fennen behte &timm'
2lucfy ganj eigen,

<©<mji mufj
sMeg fcfytoetgem

3 Sag ben ©atig begnabigt fein,

£en toir gefyen,

Unb bag 2Bort jur $raft gebri^a
£)ag toix faen

;

9ftadT ung Jpeeregfpiefjen gletd;,

Slucfy je0unber

X>u tfyufi gerne 2Bunb«v

||

O

5K^. ' 5ICe 2ftenfd)en miifTen flei&en (5)

eirimten feme blut'gen 2Buuben,
©egne ung bag 2Bafferbab

;

9Wtt bem SBort tft eg »erbuuben,
Wit ber ^raft, bie 3efu fcat
<Sr befabj bie SBelt ju lefcren,

©ie $um ©lauben ju tefefyren

;

©laub' unb £aufe fte^n beifammen,
©o toie llnglaub' unb SSerbammcu.

2 Siber 2ibamg alte ©lieber
SWiifJen td'gli4> untergety'n,

Unb ber neue SWenfctj foil toieber

fRtin unb ^eilig auferfte^n*
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23 o n ber $ a u f e.

33m tct) mtt bcm £errn begraben,

2BtU tcf) au4> fetn ^cben tjaben,

Unb ju ®otteg £>errrltcbrnten

*D?t# in ncuer fafl bereitcn.

^;ropf)ete 3efu, bu btfl gro§

Son Shorten unb won Sfjaten,

£)em ©tjj tfi betneg 23atcn5 <5$oo§,
3ebo$ ber 2Belt gu ratten,

|>aji bu bt# felber btefer 2Belt

2113 etnen 2et)rer bargeftellt

3n betnem 9fttttlcr=2lmte,

2 2Bte btc 5>ropt>eten aflefammt

Sen Sljrtfro 3fugnt$ gaben,

(So jeuget (ein 9>rob(Jeten4{mr,

£)a§ rotr won tym nun (jaben,

2Ba3 una won tfym oerfprod^en rofrb

;

Sr t>et§t etn Iet>rer 9J?etfkr, £trt

Unb SBtfc^of unfrer (scelen.

3 <£r roarb eg buret) beg Saterg SRat^

3n btefen letjten Uagen,

£>a ttm [etn ®ott erroecfet fyat,

£)en 3rrenben ju fagen,

2Bte man &um £>tntmel roanbeln foil;

©r roar won itraft unb ®e;fle wotl,

(SJefalbt mit greuben=£)ele.

4 Sornefymltd? roarb ber £trt gefanbt

3u ben werlornen ©efyafen,

£)eg £aufeg 3|'rael genannt,

3u Ietjren unb ju jhafen,

aCortn er ftc^ aufy treu beroteg,

9?acbbem eg bet ber Xaufe biefj:

2)teg tji metn <Sotm, ben tybrct*
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25 o m gugroafdjem

5 3n fetnem Ssangclto,

T)a$ ®nab' unb SBabjbeit brac&te,

9ftacb,t cr t>ie matten £>erjen frolj,

Die 9J?cfe3 traurtg macbte

;

Docb bat er aucb, utgleicb erflart,

2Ba<3 ®ctt burcb; ba$ ©efefc beaefyrr,

Drum Iefyrt er Su§' unb ©lauben.

6 Da aucf; gu beine3 2BorteS 5)?ac^t

Der 3eici;en Jlrafte famen,

®o riibmte man, roa3 bu sollbradbj

2ln 33ltnben, £auben.. ?afcmen,

2ln SWmjtyen, tie ber StuSfafc frag,

Unb bte ber £eufel (elbft befajj,

3a felber an ben Sobten*

91

23om $uf?toafcl)etu

101 9Wd * : *ommt
'
$inber

' I«S* ««* jc. (70)

un fommt, £{>r Sfyrtjien alle,

2foS Siebe boret an,

23et biefem SIbenbmabJe,

»ffiag 3efu3 .fwt getyan.

®r legt fein' ^letter ab,

SBetl er^ com $aier \>al,

Urn unS ben ©eg ju getgen,

Der fiitjri jur ©otteSftabt.

2 (Sr go§ nnn tn etn 33ecfen

3ugleidb and) Staffer etn,

Damtt un6 ju entbecfen,

2Qte man recti fletn [oil fein.

©tn'n (gc^urj gum nd'cbjten ©c(>rftt

9?tmmt er, gitrft jtcb. bamtt;
SBer fann bie Tenuity fafjen,

Die er un3 jeigt permit.
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5$ o m g u 9 n> a f d) e n.

3 9Jun tr*afd)t er fn'nen Siingern

Die gii§e nue etn flncdu
;

<£r macbt fid) fetbjt jum Eiener,

3um 3e"?nt§/ ba$ er red;t.

<ir trotfnet fie alSbann,

Urn un£ $u jeigen an,

2Bte ftrafen unb and) trojien

^ugletcb, bie £iebe faun.

4 Xcdi ^etrus faun's nia)t fa Iffn
Unb fpridu : 9hd)t fo, metn £err,

9tur mctne %&$ $u roafd>en,.

©0« foUftfcu ntmmcrmetjr.

I cd) er serftcbt & nicbr,

Drum 3efue ga tbra [priest:

3Berb' id) ttcb bier ntd;t roafdjen,

<5o fdllft tu in e ©crtdjt,

5 ©0 id) nun eure 3u§e
811$ £crr gewafcben bab

1

,

©0 fcllt ttjr |'e>n bcflt))en,

25tm mtr gu nefymen ab,

3t)r bei(jet mid) ja £err
Unb 5Jc*eijiet mir ju (4 for',

Drum ttwt ityr aud) ganj nuUig,

Sffiad to) yon eud) begebj'.

6 (Sin SBctfptel t)ab' id) 'geben,

Urn eucb ju gttgcn an,

Dajj ibr cinaubcr ebcn

2.but, roie id) eucb getfyan.

(Sin 3cber fct ale ftnedjt

Unb benfct, ba§ ee recb,t,

SBetl ta; ee felbjr gcboten,

<So tt)ut» ale treuer ftnedjt.

^Q2 SJcrifle 27?el.

01 te »or bem Cfterfefk.* ©a 3efu$ rootU erfeant
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33 o m gufjwafd)en.

Unb rou&te felbft auf$ 23ejie,

£a§ balb fein 2auf ju <£nb'j

SBte cr geiiebet Die,

©o ibm geborfam Ijte

3n biefer QBelt geblieben,

23iS an^ Snb' liebt er fie.

2 @r fte&t bte 2eibenS=@cene

2lucb fc^on tm ®eifre root)l,

£>a$ er mtt 2lngft=©etbne

Sim ftreuj ausrufen foil:

SBarum, mem ©ott! metn ©ott.

£aft bu in letter 9?otr;

9Jii$ aucj> noc|) gait* oerlaffen,

3a gar bt$ an ben £ob ?

3 Twty erft rotll 3efu3 jctgcn

©in 23tlb ber^iebrtgfett:

®r rotll ftct) felbft jeljt beugen,

(Er legt nun ab fein $letb,

9fttt einem <Sc|)utj ftdt> giirfr,

3etgt un£, trie nne gebutjrr,

211$ bte oon bier toegeilen,

3n T)emutt) jinb gejiert.

4 3efu3 tf)ut SBaffer gie^en

2tucb in ein Sed'en jfljr,

333a fat feiner 3unger gu§e,

Unb un£ etn 23eifpiet fel^r,

2Bie roir oon £crjen rein,

3n jDcmutb fanft unb flein,

Stnanber follen liebert,

®an$ obne £>eud)elfcbem

5 9tun fommt, t'br frommcn ©eelm
2lU',bieir;r3efum liebt;

Ztyut, roa3 er ttjut befeijlen,

Stmt, roae'er felbft geiibt;
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23 o m 8u§tt>afd)en.

£()ut eg mtt janftem 9ftuty,

3n reiner £iebcgglutt)

;

3()r fctb, fo tt>r eg tuiffet,

<Seltg, fo it>r eg ttjut*

h
c» 5M. : 2Bcr nur ben lieben ©ott ld§t (75)

CS\i £err beg £immelg unb ber ©rben.
"*^ 2Bot)cr fommt biefe $nedjtg*®e[talti

2Bte fcl)' id) bid) fo niebrig toerben*

2Bie aupcrt fid) jc£t bie ®ett>alt,

£ie fonft bie ganje 2£elt umfdjlfefjt,

X)a bu etn £>crr bcr £>errcn tuft?

2 £er Weifter trajchft fcirte Stinger

Unb madjet it)re $ii§e rein,

£ie bod) *>icl tauienbmal geringer

Unb bicfer Gbr
1

nid)t fciirbig fein /

2Bo fdjreib' id) bicfe Xemnfi) bin,

33or ber id) ganj erjmunet bin?

3 £)o$ bag roar nur fin 93orfpteI beffen,

$Ra$ bid) nod) niebriger gemaepj.

2Bcr fann bie £emuijj red)t ermcfj"cn,

£ie bid) audi gar an'? itreuj gebractjt ?

£)ort gojfeji bu nur Staffer tin,

£icr rhujjti: 23(ut »ergof[en fetn*

4 £ier trurbeft bu ein ©pott ber £eute,

£tcr (cptimit man bag £auptjoor btr.

3Die Berber tjongen an ber ^ite,

Wan riirfet bir bein Slinb fur.

$\t benn bag ftreujc nun bcin £l)ron?

©inb Dorncn g'nug an beiner aron
1

?

5 £)od) beine Demuty will mir jeigen,

2Bie man *u (Sbren fommen fann.

(£g ttirb 9hnnanb gen £immel fteigen,
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33 o m Oujjwafdjen.

@r fang' eg benn nut Demutr; an.

ID pftanje mtr bie £ugenb ein,

(So roerb' id) red)t geefyret fein.

6 Die tiefe ©emut| macfct eg eben,

Da§ bic& tern G5ott fo ^)cc^ erfyofyt

Unb einen 9?amen bir gegeben,

Der iiber alle tinmen getyt.

2Ber nur nacb, beiner Xemutf) tracb/t,

Der tmrb oor ©ott auty grc§ gcacb/t.

7 3$ bin bod) ntd>t3 al» Staub unb Srben,

©o Inffe mid) in Demutb btr

Sflux atmlicb, loo ntcbt gleictye toerben.

Wan gefyt gebitcft jur £tmmel$-2&ur;
Unb btn icb, in ber 2Belt nur flein,

i)m £immel raerb' id) grower fein.

104 SWd - 11 -

^SaS guptoafcfyen ifi etue ^Pflicbj,^ SBoju ber Sfortjt ucrbunbcn iff.

3ronr burcb, Srempel unb Sefetyl

|)at ©ott cerpflic^tet unfre ©eel'.

2 Sldein e« gibt nod) mancbe ^eut',

Die bod) nicbj ttyun, toag ©ott gebeut,

<Sie roiberffreben noc^ fogar

Unb leugnen, roag bod) fomunflar.

3 3eboc§, e» gibt nocb, folc^e 2euf,

Die gprne tt)un, roas (Soft gebeut,

<sie acfyten roeber £o(m nocb epott,

@ie Iieben nur uno folgen ©ott.

4 Demur!? unb £iebe iiben fie,

3)ie3 macfyt (ic (Shriftus aijnlicty fyie,

Drum rrafc^en fie beg 23rutcrg gup
Unb gritpen mit bent i!iebe$fup.
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SQpm 5lbcnfrrrtrt^L

105 "
JcI * : ** nur ten Iiet€n ® ctt I5ft (75^*

ft)}"" 3efa, birr ftnb betnc 2?riibcr,

*^* Tic £tcbc an cinanber bait,

Tie babcn nun, ale beine (^iitebcr,

SDa$ Srofc jn brecbru angefteUt,

lint trellen brtti Qkbacbinip rreifen,

2£ie bu beim 2lbenbmabl gebeifcen.

2 2Bir felgen tern, rca$ bu ge?>n>$en:

iDtr brccben ungefauert 5?rcb,

©leicb trie bu bcinen I'cib gebrecben,

Unb benfen mit an betnnrSob.
^o lap and benn fiir unfre <iunbcn
Xcildbcn ttraft in un3 emvfinbfn.

3 <Sieb', unfer ©rip trill bicfe 2tunbe
5)?tt I'ctb unb Slut gefpeifet fctn

;

£rum nebmen air mit nnierm SRitnbf

(^ctrobl gefrgnet ^reb ale 2£ein,

Tamil ton ri $um ^fanbe baben
Unb mifcrn febaacben QMauben laberu

Q|j SReL : 8Qc SRenftat mifa flertcn f
.5).

Cbu tt'efc ®9tftf€liete,

glietT in metne <ceeV binein,

3iinbc an bid ^tebceti iebe,

Tajj mem £er$c, feufeb unb rein,

2ftit ric! Ciifer bir nacbjage.

^it'cb aid bir rcrlobct tragr,

Tap bcin fujjcr ?rtnt$fafl

(#ebc met'uer ^cclc Jtrffft

2 2?inb
%

aucb feft in bir jttfiimmtn

Teine liebe, bril'gc 3«H
Die mit mir oon bir bcrftammen,

Molten mil tai "ilrenbmabl,
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$om2l&ettbmafyf.

Urn gu ejTcn tton bem 23robe,

Tag erlbfet son bem itobe,

Unb ju trtuFcn, £crr, betn 23fat,

Tag sergojfen ung ju gut

£rum tofrb oft aufg 9?eu' befcbloffen,

Urn ju bletben btr getrcu,

2<on ung, betnen 23unb'ggenoffen,

33ig rotr bert nut bir aufg ^eu',

(Samint ber liebeu, fefgen (Scfyaar,

Sroiglicb unb immerbar
SBerben in bem $immelgfaat
£alten mit bag Slbenbmarjl

3la&) eig'ner SE^elobtc.

Qljcr tjl ber 3Braut beg Sammeg gletdj?

<v*Jer tjr fo arm unb roer fo reicjj?

2£er tft jo ba'&ltd) unb fo febon?

5£em fann'g fo roo^l unb libel gefy'n?

i'amm ®otteg, bu unb betne fel'ge Sdjaar
Sinb 9Jienfc|)en unb audj Sngel rounberbar.

2 Slug ©naben roctp i$ au<$ bason,

3$ bin tin £f)eil »m betnem Sobn,

So elenb, alg man's faum erblicft,

(So fyerrticb, ba§ ber getnb erfdjritft,

(So gott(o0, bajj rooi/l 5lUe beiler fine,

lino fo gerecbt, alg ®ottcg It'ebeg klnh*

3 (Sin SBurm, bi$ in ben Staub gebeugt,

3>r auf ben Xtjron beg £bntgg fteigt,

SBefiimmeit, triibe, Mo$ unb franf

Unb tioU son lautcr iiobgefang,

(So f^ftacb, ba§ metne ^unft in nfcfytg be|ter)t,

<So ftarf, ba§ Satan aug bem 2Bege gefyt.

4 D <Sunbenfc$ulb, rote beugft bu mtc|>?

£) ©laube, roie ertjebfr bu micb!

#£er fapt fyier ben gemeinen 3tatfy?
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9?ur toer ben ®eifi beg ©laubeng fjat*

X)er burd) beg i!ammeg 33lut jufammen fdjrctbt,

2Ba£ foitft rooljl bitumelttcit gc[d)ieben bletbL

I OH '^ cI ' : ^tema * eln ^a3 "wPcffcn (87)

/ilott, befj ©cebter, <5tubl unb 3Troncw £errfd)et iiber alle ©elr,

£)er bu beinem Itebften ©obne
Sine £od)jett tjaft bcftellt,

£)tr |'et £anf ofcn' Gnb' unb 3a&I,

£)a§ gu biefcm ^icbcematjl

23on ben 3ounen an ben ©affen
Du aud) micb baft laten lafjen.

2 £err, toer hin ity ? unb bingegen

:

2Ber btft bu, roag beine 9)radj>t?

3d) etn 5Burmlein an ben SBcgen,

£u ber ftontg greyer 9)?ad)t

;

3d) Staub, drbe, Sifd)
1

unb 3oty,

Du ber £err, ©ott 3£baott)

;

3d) etn <Scber$ unb i&ptel ber 3*itot/

£)u ber £err ber ©wigfeiten,

3 3d) grunbbof unb cjanj tterbotben,

£)u bie bb'd)fte£eiligfctt;

3d; serfinfrert unb erftorben,

£)u tag Seben, £id)t unb greub';

3d) ein armeg Settelfinb,

H'afym, unb frumm, ftumm, taub unb bltnb

£)u ba^ SBefen alter SBefen,

©an$ oollfommen augerlefen.

4 Unb bod) IdiTejt bu mid) laben

3u bem grojjen #od)jettgmal)l;

D ber iibcrgro&en ©naben,
3d; (oil in beg £immelg &aal,
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9J?tt bem Iteben ®otteg=2amm,
SSttetnem #erm unb 23rauttgam,

5J?tt ber Gengel Gifyor unb S^et^ett

(£rotg mtdj, a<$ ! eroig freueiu

5 2Ben nun biirftet, foil fid) laben

9Rtt ber jufjen ScbengquelT;

2Ben nun fyungert, ber foil i)ahm
23rob'g genug fiir fetne <Seel'+

£), em fu§e$ Wafyl unb Drt,

©a ft# ®otteg £ers unb SBort

©etner Sraut unb $oc|$ett0gd'j}ett

®ibi gur Styctf unb £ranf mm 23ejten*

6 £a§ btr bod) bteg fc^roac^e Men,
Dag tc$ fount gefangen an,

Reiner 3un fl
e 1D0^ 1 gefaflen,

2Bctl i($'g ja nt$t beffer Fann,

Unb cntjiinbe £>er$ unb 9J?unb

;

Slug bem tunern ©eelengrunb

2afj bem ©nabenlicfyt bur$bred)en,

IDeme 2Cunber au3mfprec|en.

7 3*UJ$ bu mid), betn Tlahl m fdjmetfen,

Slug ber ftnftern Srbenfluft

;

Deine ©ttmme lafj mid) mdm,
t)k fo fet>r unb Ueblid) ruft.

$omm, o Wenfcfy, fomm, eile, Fomm',

$omm mr £cben£quelT uub ©trom

;

tomm jum Srob, bason m ^fyren

Unb betn'n ®eiji bamii m nafjren.

109 9M.: @S til fl«ot§H4 an ber Beit (67)

(X<$ fontm' Je£t ate etn armer ®afl,

<\j 'D #err, m betnem £tfd)e,

Den bu fiir mi$ bereiret Ijajj,

£)afi er mem £er$ erfrifdje,

(8) H3



33 o m Stbenbma^L

2Bann mi* ber ©eelenfyunger nagr,

tint) mi* ber Vnxfi beg ®etfteg felagJ^

33ig i* ben <S*»ei£ ab»if*e.

2 3* arm eg <S*afIein fu*e bi*
2lnf beiner griinen 2Beii>e,

Detn \!ebeng=Wanna fyeife mi*
3u £roft in aUera £eibe

;

©g tra'nfe mi* bein tbeureg Slut
Uluf ba§ mi* ja fein falf*eg ©ut
SSou beiner &ebe f*eibe.

($)u toanbern na* bem *Parab;eg,

%j ©ibft bu mir eine£immelgfpeif;

£>ein glcif*, bag un^ertoeeltdj tfr,

£)ag gtbft bu roir, £err 3efu Sbjijr*

2 £u rranfft ung an* mit beinem Slut

Unb f*enfejt ung bag fca*fk ©ut;
2Bag man nur brau*t unb nb*tgj)at

©ttfl bu gum 2Banbern na* ber ^tabfr.

3 3tu 2Dea, bur* biefeg 3ammertt>al

©*enfft bu ung bi* gum 2lbenbmal)l;

©eifi, SBefen, Seben, £t*t unb flraft

©ibft bu ung, £err, mil Srob unb oaft

4 2Ber biefeg nicbt begreifen faun,

T)em preifen »ir ben (sjlauben an:

•Dieg ift metn I'eib, bag if* genug,

5Du fcabjer ©ott fpn*ji ni*t 23etrug,

5 2ajj mi* bo*, £err, la§ mi* bo* nt*t

]u beinem £if* getj'n gum ©eri*t

;

Mb, bap i* felber ri*te mi*
Unb toiirbigli* gcnie&e bi*.
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111 2fle!.: 2JMr ti<u&, ftri$t S$rifht0 (48)

fitter ©otteg SBort nt#t tjalt unb fpri<$fc

<<& 3$ fenne ©otf, ber tritget,

3n Solvent tfi bie 2Bat?rtjett nicfjt,

Die buret) ben ©lauben fieget,

SBer aber fetn 2Bort glaubt unb fyalr,

£)er tji toon ©ott, ntc$>t son ber 2Bett.

2 T)er ©laube, ben fetn 2Bort er^eugt,

5ftu§ aucty bte iHebe jeugen

;

3e t)b'l?er bie (5rfenntnt§ ftefgt,

3e met)r toirb btefe ftetgen.

£)er ©laub' erleu^tet nt$t atletn,

(£r jtarft bag £erj unb mac^t eg rein*

3 £)urdj 3efu rem tton Wifcfyat,
®tnb toir nun ©otteg Jltnber

;

$3er fot$e £offmtng ju tt?m t)ot,

2)er fltetjt ben 9totj> ber (Sitnber,

ftolgt Sfrijrt SBctfptcl tote etn Styrifr,

Unb retntgt \\§, tote er rein tji.

4 2ll$bann bin t$ ©ott angenefym,

2Benn i$ ©efyorfam it be

;

2Ber bie ©ebote i)d'lt, in bem
3ji toa^rlicf) ©otteS Siebe,

gin taglicfc ttxitig S&rijientyum,

Qa$ i[t beg ©taubeng grut^t unb SRufynu

5 Der Meibt in ©ott unb ©ott in itjm,

2Ber in ber £tebe bletbet;

T)ie £ieb' i$% bie bie S^erubint

©ott ju gefyor^en treibet

;

©ott iji bie Steb
1

; on feinem |>eil

fyat ofyne Stebe ^ienwnb XtjeiU
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112 2neI- : S* f<* 9ew^K* fltt fcer 3elt (67).

£*ilf, bafj id) bleibe arm unb Flein,

<*r Unb niemate micfy erfyebe,

Unb la§ micty nid)t am SBeinjiocf fetn

(Sin
1

unfructytbare Sftebe

;

2Benb' con mir afle £eu$elet,

£)afj t$ Fein falser Sogen fei,

£)er ntc^t jum ^id gelanget.

2 9h'mm bid), £err, meincr <Btt\t an,

2eit' micty auf bcincm 2Bege,

£a§ id) mt$ ja nictytirren fann,

Sluf bicfy mid) nntlig lege.

21$, ftejje mir in ©naben bet

Unb macty
1

mity »on mirjelber fret,

Unb (djenf mir betnen toegen.

* 1 o ajlel. : 2Der nur ten lieben ©ott (75).

41ija3 mir ju mcinem £>eil nod) fefylet,

•^ Wetn $ater, baS entbecfe mir;

£ab' i$ bcr *JBaf>rt?ett 2Beg errod'tjlet,

<So gib, bafj td) tt)n nicfyt »erlier\

Srleucbte mid) mit beinem Iftcbt,

<5o taufc^cn mi$ 23erfiit>rcr nid)t.

2 S3in id) jejjt son bem ftcfyern $fabe,

5)er mid) jum &ben fiit^rt, nod) fern,

<&o toecfe midj buret) beine (S5nabe,

2)ap i$ it)n ernitlicfy fud)en lern\

(SJib mir jur Scfprung fttjl unb $raft,

£)u biffs, ber beibeg in uns j"$afjt.

3 3$ mu§ eg einmal bo$ erfafjren,

2Ba3 i$ t)ier »ar unb t)ier get^an;

£) la§ mid) nidjt btsS bat)in fparen,

ffi3o #teue ni$t metyr fyelfcn fann.

£ier macbe mid) jum £>tmmel flug

Unb frei »om fdfnoben ©elbftbetrua.
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114 2M. : @ctt fei £anl in aCcr fDelt (35).

(5^eib $i ton beg £amme£ (gctaar,W go betoeift eg offenbar;

£dngt bag <Ecbilblein an tag Sicfct,

(scfedmt eucb, feinev ^amcn» \iity.

2 9J?ad>et, ba§ He ffielt erf%t,
£ a§ it>r 3cuim angebb'rt

Unb t'm ^reuj t'^n ItcM unb efyrt,

Dber tyr frit (em nic^t toertfc.

lig 2flel. : 5Ber nur ben Iteben (Sett (75).

flljein ©ott, bu ^p mir $u befeblen,
""+ 3d) muf? bir aud) geborfam fetn;
?a§ mid) ben befrenJIbeil enrd'blen,

2J?etn©ille ftimmeTet'nem etn.

£u bift ber £err unb id) ber Snec&t,

9Bti bu gebeutft, ift gut unb red>t.'

2 ©ebcrfam foil swt alien Xtngen
£ein angenelnnfte» £pfer fetn

;

8ajj mi$ nun audi ik ©abe btingen,
Unb micb, nur beiner ntyt erfreu'n.

Tit Gtbriften mu||rn bcin ©ebot
SluS £tebe tyun unb ni$t au* ^tptb..

11g SNel. : STDe 2J?enf$at muJTcn jierten (5).

flj He ^riften beren gerne
** 2?on bem 9^eic& ber ^errltdjfeit,

Cemt fie met'nen fc^on ton ferne,
£a£ tf ifynen fei berek;
2lber roenn iit bb'ren fagen,
£a§ man gbrifti ftteuj mug tragen,
SBcnn man toitt fein hunger fetn,

£), fo frimmen ttemq ein,
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2 Stcblict) t{i eS anjufyb'ren:

3t)r 53ctatnen fommt $u mir!
Slber ba$ finb t)arte Mebjen:

®et)et cin jur engen Zi)\ix.

£6rt man £ojiflnna ftngen,

I'autefS gut; la§i'$ abcr fltngen:

Hreuj'ge ! iff etn anbrer Son,
Unb fo manner lauft baoon.

CJd) rotH mtt ber fletnen £eerbe

<\J ©etjcn auf bcm fcbmalen $)fab;

(%o§er ®ott, ju btr id) rufe,

£u mtr 23et(tanb fctyenf unb ©nabV

2 D, t$ btn fefyr fdjpacb, unb eleub,

Wb'cbte betner ©funm' bocf> trau'n;

£u btji bod) alleine jener,

2Iuf ben roir tm ©lauben bau'm

3 £crrf4ier iibcr Job unb $?eben,

($tb mtr nur etn folgfam $erj,

£)a§ tcb, rec^t nucb, btr tjtngebe,

dltin'Qt mid), aub roenn'S au$ fctymerjt.

4 2ItfcS Slnbre bod) seridmnnbet

3n bcr le^ten SobeSftunb
1

;

©otr, metn ©otr, ju btr mid) roenfce.

SBetl nocb, fliept ber ©nabenbrunn'.

5 9?un, ity rotll e$ ferner roagen,

3u btr fomm tc^ arm unb blofj;

©tb mtr betneS ©ejfreS ©aben,

£)af icty leer unb often fomm',

6 dimmer rottl id) son btr laficn,

£)enn bu lafjt \a nidjt son mtr,

2J?td) ju rufen unb ju locfen

S3on ber Safyn, bte trre fiityrt.
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7 (Snbltcfy totrb eg mtr geltnaen,

SBenn t<$ btr nocb ireuer toetbV

SDag bu mtcb iotrjl betmttmrtg bringett

3u ben 3at)len beiiur £>eerb\

8 ©oldjeg tft ja laittfr ®nabe,
2Benn t'cf) tn beg £tmm«lg ^fort

1

£)t$ nut alien grcmmen lobe,

£)a full* fetn 93erbtenft ben DxU

9 ®ott, ttenn eg w'djjt ©imbe toare,

2Bo follt' benn ein ©iinbcr fytn ?

2Benn bte ©itnbe u)n mad)t fcfjfoerc,

21$, eg tear' umfonft Semity'iw

10 34 toW berinocfy fommen ttueber.,

Db td) ftyon tocU ©cfctooc^ett bin
£ter tn metnem gletfty unb ©liebern,

2)a$ mactyi mtct) urn ®nabe f$m'n»

11 ©o <jlanb' tcb ju f'ommen wetter

3mmer naf)er ju bem 3tel

;

®ott ftyenf OJnafce, baf t# ©tretter

!»?og« alfeg ®M« flte|'n.

12 G^rtfit £etben Ia§ mtr ftytteben

3mmer mefyr tn metnent ©inn,
£)amtt t$ bo$ mefyr t^m lebe

$ier nnb bort unb tmmerfjtn.

13 £termtt tt>tU t<$ eg befcftltegen,

©ottfetSiaegtyeimgejMtj
©ott, btr null t$ mu$ empf^lett
3e$t nnb Mg i<$ etotg bin,

iifi <£igene2JM.

$Hi er D^ren t)at $u fyb'rsn,

**«J -Der merf, »ag tcty ttym fag
1

?

SEttetn QtyrijJ, t# null btcj> le^rett,

SBag bir »iel fyelfen mag*
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Gin'n ttyeuren <g<$a$ trag' tc| bir an,

Gg fann itjn faufcn Sebermann

;

®ib nur ben SBttten brein,

©o ift er etgen bein.

Den Scfyafc, ben i$ tbu' meinen,

(So fbftlicb uberaug,

(Setn'egletcben finb'ii bu fetnen

3n einc^ gurften £au3

;

®anj feltfam ift er ^)ier auf Srb',

©nnj unberfcbagticb ift fein SBerrty,

3ft fret fur 3ebcrmann,

Do$ nrbm'n tt;n aenig an,

Demutb f>ei§t er mit 9?amen,

(Sin ebleg ^Jerlein-C^ut,

Du fannft e$ tooblfeil baben,

Doty bait e3 rect)t in £ut.

Die liffge <ScbIang/ bet £ag unb 9hcbt,

Die ftcty nacb biefcm <Per(etn tratyft,

©ar fct)r fte bies anfttyt,

Unb fauft'S boty felber ntdjt.

Die Demutt) ift bie ^forten

3um ftybnen £>immel3faal

;

Der 2Beg, nacj Sbrifti SBortrn,

(So bort bin fiitjrt, ifr fcbmal.

2Ber burcb tr;n null, mu§ Demuttj fca'n,

©onft ftbjjt er alljeit oben an;

DaZ Jbiirlein ift fo flein.

23itcf btty, nuflft bu binein.

2M. : ©ute Ciebe fcenfe bod> (73).

^ tiUe Scbaar, betn ftyoner ©angW Unb bcin £rbe

©et tnein aUerliebffcr ®'fan fl*

33i3 ity fterbe,

©ei ein 3 eu9 c wor ^ er SBM/
Dajj, roer ea mit 3cfu bait/

sfticbt wrbcrbe.
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2 (Srbenbiirger, faauet auf,

SBetcfyt juriicfe,

(gtfyt ber£eerbe fc|>bnen 2auf,
2Biinfc&tt&r©lucfe;

9ftacbt ben £eeren ®otteg 23a(m,

£a§ »or ijmen Seberoiamt

SLtef fi$ bucfe.

3 Stebe gem bte 9Hebrtgfett,

@ei unmac^tig,

£alte Srben=£erclt£§feit

2113 fcerbac^ttg

;

D gebenfe friilj unb fpat,

SSBae em 5?reu$ f iir SBurjel Ijat,

3ft nm)t pratyitg.

4 2Bte etn £>elb, (o feme &tyaax
£ter auf Srben,

£>enn fie foil ifym ganj wnb gar

2lef)nli$ trerben,

2113 etn jRatfjfel Sebermann,
Oolgen fttll auf feiner 23aim
(Seine £eerben.

5 £>oc$ toarum fo fitmmerlicf},

£etrge £eere ?

SBeic^en, fcfytoctgen, biitfen ftc$,

23rmgt bag (Sfyre ?

Streitenb ftngen fie som ©teg,

Unb boc$ fte&t man in bent ^Irteg

^eine SBe^re.

6 3|>re SRiijtong, toenn au$ [it,

geinbe fdjnauben,

£eifet furj : ©ebulb tji §te,

|)ie tft ©laubcn

;

2)iefe SCafen lajjtt man jtcfy,

©efyt e^ nocfy fo fiimmerlity,

£>o$ ni$t raubem
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7 £eere ©ottcfl, feltfam finb

(Sure STJaffen,

2Bet)rlo0 ftefycn tote etn £inb,

9?ur ttidjt fcfclafen

;

(Still int ftrieg unb untnad>t3»olI,

^>offen, glauben, biefe^ foil

^ieg oerf4>affcm

8 (gefytoaefceg $olf, jum fyetfgen ©trett

2lu£erlefen,

aWutfctg, etf ifl nimmer toett

3um ©enefen

;

2>ine$ #elb?n Sfyrcntag

2Birb bag SKat^fet beiner ^lag
1

©#nell auflbfen.

I q** 9JM. : SRingc rcd)t, wenn ®ottti (55).

\fcfc 333elt gertng ju fcfyafcen,

_ 3ft bcr (Stmften ttjeure OTtd^t,

©tdj in 3cfu £ob ergo^en,

3ft/ feaS unS bie S^ub/ »erfpri$t.

2)'

2 2Ber bie $ub/ beg gletfefceg fudjt,

3jt nocb toeit worn tvatyren ©runb;
£>enn bie Xrd'gtjeit ift serflucfyt,

t

3fta$t ©ott bweb, Ser'mial) funb,

3 21$, hue »iele finb ©aljfaulen

SBorben an bent £>immet$tt)eg,

£aran ntancfye ft$ wtoeilen

Unb fo Ieicbjlicfy toerben trag.

4 21$, toie ttiele finb berttfen,

Slber ftentg augertvafylt;

gunfe waren nur bie tfhtgen,

SSon ben 3*fonen abgejabjt.
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5 21$, ertoagt eg, Iiebe 33ritber,

(g^miicfet euie Sampen tootyl,

Sb'btet eure befen (SMteber,

SBerbet ©otteg £tete sett.

6 @o totrb euer 9ftuu) nicbt jtnfen,

Sure Stater hkibtn fyefl,'

<&o fonnt tfcr nut greuben trtnfen

2tu^ ber retnen $immtl$<\utW,

121 a,ld * : ®ommti ^ {n*«", fo§t JC (70)

gommt, 9ftenf$en, lajjt ung fefyen,
vt- £)b tmr tm recfyten 2Beg

ttnb ob tmr rtc^ttg gefyen

3)en fcfymalen Sebensfreg.

;

£)enn ttncbttg tft bte ^f eif,

Hnb fmb ®efa&rlt$fett«t

3u biefen unfern 3etten,

2Ber ttJoHt' ntc$t fcerben toeif?

2 3tt<*r 3eber pfkgt gu benfen,

Sr fyab' ben recjrten $fab

:

©ott null ©etotjftett f^enfen,

Unb bag bur<$ frete ©nab',
2Denn ber bemitbet tji,

B« fUte^en aUt ©iinben,
£)er ttnrb au$ roafyrltd) fmben
£)er SBa^ett 2Beg unb £t$t

3 2Bcr,I fft etn falftys Soften
£)er barren ft$le$te$ 2#etl

;

©ar iibel tft'g getroffen,

SBenn man ber Seelen #etl

*Ktc|t febafft nacf) reciter 2lrt,

Unb gefyt toerfefyrte 2Begc
£)er (Inrigfett entgegen,

23tS man mx £blle fabrt
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4 9?un auf bte 2Bege tretet

Unb nacfy bem ©Men fragt:

SBtc em ^voptjet gcrebet,

SBanbelt barm, er fagt:

<5q rubet eure ©eel',

Docf; miipt tbj erft brauf fommen,
T)ann fbnnt tbr mtt ben grommen
SRufen 3mmanueU

5 1)entt bt'efer 2Beg bcr leitet

£)ur# tttele Xrubfal fytn

;

3m $reuj rotrb man bereitet

3um etoigen ©enunn.
23alb enbigt ficb bte 53arm
3n tjimmeltfctyen greuben,

3Da bletbt juriicf baS Seiben

3m fcrjb'nen Sanaan,

2JM. : 33tnbe meine (Seek wof>l (23).

fkimmelan gefyt unfre 23atm

;

£f 2Btr ftnb ©d'fte nur auf Srben,

23te ttrir borr in Sanaan
£>urc$ bte 2£itfie fommen roerben.

-JMer tji unfer <Ptlgerfranb,

£)roben unfer 23arerlanb.

2 £immelan forcing' bt'cfj, metn ©eijr,

$)enn bu btfi etn rjtmmlifcr) 2Befen,

Unb Fannfr baS, n>aS trbtfcr; r;ei§t,

9?t$t $u betnem 3roecf erlefen.

Sin son (Sort erleucfyfter ©inn
$et)rt ju feinem Urfprung rjtn.

3 £immelan ! ruft er mir ju,

3©enn icb, irm tm SBorre fyb're;

£)a$ jeigt mir ben Drt ber 3^ut>V

2Bo icb; ctnmal bin gefybre.

2Benn micb, biefe$ 2Bort beroafyrt,

$aW icb cine £immclfabrt.
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4 £tmmelan ! $?etn ©laube &ctgt

Tiix ba$ fd)bne i?po« son feme,

£)ap mem $er$ (ebon aufrcarte ftetgt,

Ueber ^onne, 5P?onb nnb ©tcrne

;

£)emt tj>r 2t$t tft totel ju fletn

©egen fenen ©lanj nnb ©tyetiu

5 #tmmelan tvirb int'd; ber £ob
3n bie recite £>etmatb fiifyren,

£)a t# iiber aUe 9?otf)

Gtotg roerbe trtumptjirert;

3efuS gebt mtr felbft scran,

£)a§ id? frenbtg folgen faun*

SafTet nnS nut 3efu jtefyen,

©etnem Sorbtlb folgen nacb,

3n ber SBelt ber SCelt entflteben

2luf ber Safyn, bte er unS bra$,

Smmerfort mm £>tmmel retfen,

3rbifc() nocb, bocfy (jtmmltfdfj fetn.

(SMauben red^t unb leben fetn,

3n ber 2teb' ben ®lauben toetfetu

£rener 3efu, bletb' bet mtr,

©efye &or, t$ folge btr

!

2 £affet un3 mtt 3efu letben,

©etnem SSorbtlb toerben g(etd),

9mcb bent £etben folgen grenben,

Slrmutfy fyter macbt borten reicfy.

Sfyranenfnat bte Smte (adjet, .

^offmmq trb'ftet mtt ®ebnlb,
<E$ fann Iet$tlt$ ®otte3 £ulb
2ln0 bem SRegen (Sonne madden.
3e[u ! bter letb' ity mtt btr,

©art t^>eir betne greub
1

mtt mtr.
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2JM. : <Bo tft nun afcermal (3)

omm bed), mem 3efu Gbrift,

£u toeijjt roobl, wie mir iji;

SbX mi$ crleudtfen.

^tn biuret %anb bin idb,

9?adb, >Kegen |"ebn' m) mi#;
S^u' micty befeuc^ten.

2 Setf mid) bur* beine £anb,

©c lang' id) leb' tm 2anb,

£)te rccbte ©rrapp,

23id tcty gen 3' on fomm\
5ftid) aid bcin Sigentbum

£o$ ganj umfaffe.

SWeU 48.

flljtr nad)! fpricbt <2tyrt|iu$, unfer £rib,

wlfr nad), ibr S^rtften afle

!

$erleugnet eud), periapt btc ©fit,

ftolgt meinem 3^uf unb Scballe

;

9?cjjmt euer &rcuj unb Ungcmacb

2luf eucb,, fclgt nteinem SBanbel na*.

2 3d) bin bad 2id>t ! 3d) Ieurtt
1

eud) fiir

3Rtt bcil'gcm lugcnblcben

;

2Ber ju mir Fommt unb folgct mir,

Tarf nicbt tm gtnftern febtceben.

3d) bin ber Sea, id) roeife wofcl,

2Bie man trafyrbaftig roanbeln foH.

3 Wcin £erj ijr tiofl rcmutrjigfeit,

3?olI 2iebe meinc (See.e

;

9ftein Wunb ber fleufit $u febcr 3eit

Wit fiifiem Siinftmutb^Cele.

Wcin ©etj*, ftkmiitbe, $raft unb (©inn

3ft ©ett ergeben, febaut auf tbn.
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4 gaflt's eut$ ju fitter, t# get/ boran,
,

3$ ftelf encjj an ber ©ette;

3^1 rampfe felbfi, idj brec^ bie 23afm,

23m SllleS in bent ©treite.

gin bbfer Jlncdjt, ber ftttt barf jiefy'n,

SBenn er fein'n gelbl;errn fiefyi anger/m

5 ©o Iafjt un3 betm bem Heben £ernt

Wit £etb nnb ©eel' nactygefyen,

Unb roofylgemutf), getrofr unb gem
35et ifym tm Setben fiefyen,

>Denn wer nicfet rambft, tra'gt au$ bie $ron
£)e$ eto'gen £eben$ nic|>t bason.

126 SWetobte 43.

Stebjrer £eitynb, nafye bictj,

Weinen ®runb berii^re^

Unb ax\$ 21Uem fraftiglicfj

5D?ic^ in bicb, einfitfyre,

£)ag icb, bt^

Snniglicfy

Wotf in SHebe fajfen,

2lfle$ Stnbre toffen.

2 ©ammle ben jerfireuten ©inn,
£reuer £irt ber ©eele

;

2Denn roenn \ty in bir nic$i bin,

5^u§ metn ©eift fid; qua'len*

Creator

Slengftet nur,

X)u allein r'annft geben

Sftufye, greub' unb £eben*

3 2J?a$e micfi son Wavx fret,

©riinbhcfy abgefcln'eben,

T)a& icfy etngefefyret fet

©tete in betnem griebetu
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ftinbltcb, rein,

(ganft unb fletn,

Did) in Unfctyulb fct)e,

3n bir leb
1

unb ftcljc*

4 ^ebermann bat [cine Sufi

Unb fein 3cttoertretbcn

;

9J<ir fet Gin eg nur beroujjt,

£err, in bir ju bleiben.

3lUe$ foU

ftolgen toor;!,

SBenn id? midb. nnr iibe

3n be n 2Beg bcr Siebe.

5 2£a3 nod) fliicbjtg, fammle bu;
2Bag nod? fiolj ift, beuge;

2Ba3 serroirrct, bring
1

jur fRuty,

2Bag nocb, b, art, crtteicfye

;

Ta§ in mir

fticjStg bjnfitr

Sebe, nccb, cridjeine,

9Ua tnetn 8reunb afleine.

and. 64.

€toie if* ber 3Beg fo fc^tnal,

X)cr un£ einig fitt>ret

3u beg Sebcngfiirjten ©aalj
2Bie fo manege riitjret

£>ag 2?et(angen fel'ger Sufi,

SBelctye bocb nict)t fommen
SB fgen roeltgefinnter 33ruji

3n bag 9tei$ ber grommen.

2 Denn fte fdjeuen gar ju fet>r

SRaufye (Stein' una Xorner,

Unb roag autre 9Riib,en me&t,

3Dtc beg £od)mutbg Corner
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aSott ftc3^ flo§«t ; fa man muf
£er$ unb ©time rtfcen,

£)bn' Serpen unb SSerbrug,
2ln otel @to$elfpt$en.

3 214 fo fenb
1

ung beinen ©et'jr,

Sag tfm auf ung fatoeben,
ffite bu betnen Siingem ^afl
3|n jum Sroft gegebem
£omm, acfc fomm, bu t»em)er @rffr
£)ag au# nrir etnft fomtnen
©a, toobjn bent £rteb un$ toetfJ,

On bag 9iei$ ber grcmmen,

1 28 SRefobte 29.

$JJflt(^tttia|fggeIebt,
/-K Sin (Sort feft geflebr,

£)a§ ntcrjts »on tljm trennl,
9Wact)t frbbjt'df? unb brtnget
<£m fettgeS @nb'.

2 2Ber Iebet tm £erm,
£>er fttrbet aucj) gem
Unb fumjtet fid? nt^t,
'Da§ er foil erfctjemen

S3or ©otteS ®ertd)t.

3 23etm taglfc^en Slob
£)a rjat'Sfetne 9?ott);

©er fttrbt nufct ju fr%
@o fu4»t gu oollenbm
©etn'^etitgung bje,

4 <£tn grommer fh'rbt nt$t,
£>bmanfd)onfofprtc&t:
©em (Slcnb fttrbt nur,
©o jret)et er ba in
£>er retnen 9?atur.
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5 2B6Y nur t'n£gcmetn

£er Grnft nicbt fo fletn;

T)rum fiird)!
1 man ben Sob,

2Beil man nicbt frete tenfet

Slufa Sine, bag *Notb.

Sefu, 3efu, Srunn 1
tc* Men* (66)

73Jd>enfe, £err, im'r ftraft unb ®nabf,
w^ £a£j td; mag nut (£rnft unb Sreu'

SBanbcin auf tern fdjmalcu $)fabe

Unb nie trag
1

unb fidjer few

2 £>erfe mtr bod) mein 2>erberben

2lUe Sage better auf;

!i!a§ ben alten fWenfacn frerben,

23ring' ben neuen in ten I'auf.

3 ®tb, ba§ ftete mit ©laubenSole

9Jceine Siampe fei serfetfn,

Dafj mtr ftrcubigfeit nicbt febje,

2Benn ity einft »or bir foil ffefo'n.

4 £)enn roer bjer fudjt gute Sage,

Saugt jum hunger 3efu nicbt;

@$ma$, SJeifolqung, 9?otb unb 3)lagc

IDulben, bag i[t Gljriften $jlid)t.

5 ^ftocbJen'S Srjrijten red)t erroagen,

2Ba3 im 5trcuj f«* 9tu&en Itegt

;

£), (ie liefen itym entgegen,

Xriigen^ roillig unb jjergniigt.

6 9llfo muf etn Sfyrifi auf (Srben

&ben in bem arcujc^reicb,

2Benn er recbt foil tucbtig roerben

3u bem ero gen £immelmcf).

7 £iebe ift ein roabresS 3 c{4>™/

£ran man 3ef« Stinger fennt;

2Bo bie (ft roufj
sMeS roeicben,

2Hag lonlt lcid;t bie £crjen trenni.
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8 Stebe foirb aucfo m'cfet auffjorett,

yitin, fie folgt jur (Smigfeit

;

Da fann fie Fein ftetnb me^r jj{jren/
Da toirb fie SMfommen&eit.

130 SWeI* s 5e,u 6««e fceincn Seib (23)

ttlfnbe meine Seele too&t
*J Sin bi4>, 3efu, in ber 2tebc

:

iietjr' micb, wte tt| leben fott

©tetg nacfc bete ®eifte3 Srtebe

;

Deffnebtd), o gebertSqueU,
gltejje bo^) tit meine ©eel'.

2 D, tote elcnb ftnb
1

i$ mt<$,
Dap id? bir e$ fa urn barf fagen;
Dennoct) todl tct» fuc^en bt$
Unb bir mein Slnltegen flagen;
2lnbre ©eelen fcfcmurfen ft#,
Oinfier, fait unb trag' bin ia).

3 Went ©eliebter, fira^P mt$ an
Wit ben tjei&en ftebeSblttfen,

ftiifcre micHie Sebensbafm,
£f)u' ben marten ©etjl erquicfen,
Da§ tdb in ber XapferfeitMm ©egenfiano befrreit'.

131 2ft el. : (£3 ifl gemtgrtt^ an ber 3cit (67).

<Jsa3 mm 3cfu tji etn Std&t,

**T 2)a$ un6 ift yorgeaangen,
Unb roer bemfelben folget ntdjr,
gletbt in ber (sunf gefangen.
Die arme ©eef roirb leioen Wofy,
2Betl fie gefangen &at ber Sob,
2Bttt fi$ nic^t tjeifen laifen.
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2 ©as 8ebcn 3cfu ifi ein 5tlctb r

2Ber biefeg wirb anjicben,

T)er nmb fiir ®ott-.3 3 orn befreit,

SBirb bem ©eridjt emflie&en

Unb etr»ia fommen in Die ftreub',

SlUroo tin $nb' t>at alter <5treit,

2Bo toa^re JKu^ (id) finbet.

3 £)a3 £eben 3e(u ifi aud) Jlein,

£) tt)cr £)cmuti> fbnnf faffen,

3)fl fobT entfliefjen aUcr Vein,

SBenn er fid) nur fonnt' laffert

3n £)emutt) unb in Wiebrigfeit,

1)er foil tt)ot)l ubernnnben tteii

Unb (oil bie $ron' erlangen.

4 Qa$ Seben 3e(u iff aucty arm
Unb t»ot)l gar fremb auf Srben;

Unb tooi)i ber <©eele, tteldje warm
9JW feurigem $3egerben.

Unb folget bie(em £eben na$,
Db(#on babei »iel Jlreuj unb ©$ma#,
©o ift am Snb' bie 5frone.

5 T)ai Seben 3efu uberfteigt

2Beit alle ©c&afc
1

ber Srben;

O, wer bayon ein $3ilD erretdjt,

£)er fann gejogen werben

33on alien ftreaturen log,

tfann folgcn bie (em 2eben bIo£,

SBortn ber Xob mujj weictyen.

6 D ?eben, id) tterlang
1

nad) btr,

(#ib tu bid) ju erfennen;

Sid), nimm micty mir unb gib mity bir,

ZW in mir red)t ausbrcnnen

21 IT (SigentyettunbalTWatur;
£err 3cfu, jcig' mir beine 6pur
Unb lajj betn'n ©eift mic£ leiteru
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1 oo 2JM. : ©ege bid), mem ®ctft (68).

C^c^ n>iU Iteben

<\j Unb mid) iiben,

Da§ t$ meinen 23rd'uttgam

Nun in 2Men
SSJlaQ gefallen,

SBelcfyer an beg ^reujeg ©tamm'
£>at fetn Seben

giir mid) 'geben

®anj gebulbig ati tin £amm*

2 3d) tufa Heben

Unb mi<$ iiben,

3m ®ebet ju Sag nnb «Rac$t,

£>a§ nun baibe

2We3 5llte

3n mtr »erb' ju (5}rab' gebra^t*

Unb fyingegen

2Ulern>egen

Silled tterbe neu gemadjr.

3 3* iottt lieben

Unb mid) iiben,

T)a§ i$ rein unb fyeiltg roerb',

Unb mein Men
gujjren eben,

2Bte eS ©ott son mir begefjrt j

3a, mein SBanbel,

IXfyun unb £anbel

@ei unfirdflicb, auf ber Srb',

4 3d) tond lieben

Unb mity iiben,

9D?eine gan^e Vebeng$eit,

%Ritf) ju forfeit

Unb ju fctymurfen

TO bem reinen £o{$2eitf(«b,
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3u etfctjeinen

9Wit bem retnen

2luf beg Sammeg £oc|$ett grcub'

SOW. : Stnbe metne <5eete rco&l (23)

CJefu, baue bct'ncn ?etb,

<\l Detr<\? Detnen £empel baue roteber

;

£>u, bu fetbfi bag SBcrf forttretb',

©onjl fallt Meg balb barnieber

;

©etiuiS 9J?unbeg X!ebcn^cjeift

©cfyaffe, rcag er ung wertyeifjt.

2 Deine v^cbafletn ftnb jerfrreut

Unb ucrtrrt auf ctqnen SBegen

;

Slber, £err, eg tft nun 3«^/
£)a{j bu tbncn gcbft entgegen,

©te ju fammeln m ber ^teb'

£ur$ beg ®etfteg ftraft unb Xrteb.

3 $inb(etn, gebt ber i!icbe 9>la&,

£a§t ben ©eiftbeg grtcbeiig roalten;

grteb' unb S?tebe tft cut <&tba%,

'Cer unenbltcb fyecb ju batten,

i!icbe tft bte fu§e &\>(i)\

Xit man tpt tm $)arabetg.

4 SWerltebftfg Sefulcin,

i'ebr
1

ung urn bte \Mebe beten;

©c^mela' ung in betn £>erj t)tnetn,

Stub' ung mtt ber i!tebe ilettcn,

X)a§ rotr feien eing tn btr

Unb serbletben fiit unb fur.

134 ®*a ' : ® ie r,d)er Ie&t ber 9Heni* 1C
-
(il)

^r jungen £elben, nufgetoactyt,

I £)te ganje 2Belt mup fetn tteracbt;

£>rum etlt, bag tfyr in furjer 3ett

9Wa*t eure ©eele roofyl tercit.

134
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2 2Bag tji bte SBelt mtt affem Sfjun ?
£)en 23unb gemacfit mtt ®ottcg ©olm,
£>ag bletbt ber ©eel' tn ©toigfett

(Km' jucferfupe Suft unb greub'*

3 3a ntmmermebr getfebt bte 2BcIt,

Stelme&r fid; 3efu jugefeUt,

©o itberfommt man ©(aubenefraft,
£>aj? man au$ balb tf>r 2#un beftraft.

4 9?un roea. permit, bu (Sitelfeit,

<£g tft mir nnn ju Iteb bte 3ett,

Dag id) fie iticfct mel;r fo anwenb\
£)a§ t$ ben 9Jamen ®otte$ fcf)d'nb\

5 3$ rjab' eg nun bet mtr bebac$t

Unb bicfen <S$tu§ gar feft gemadjt,
£)a$ eg mtr nun foil 3efu fein,

Unb rcoUYmein gteifeb md;tgern barein,

6 3ur fallen SDcIt unb t^rem £rua.

©priest metne ©eel': eg tft genua.

;

gu lang' bab' t<$ bte Suji geliebt,

Unb i>amit mdnen ®ott berritbt

7 3$ etC nun fort ju metnem ©ott
£)er mt$ erfauft »on gluty unb Job;
©arum tdj aucf) nun alg em' ifteb'

£infiiro feft an 3efu fieb\

8 9?tdtfg anbereg rottf tcf>, afe ®ott roifl,

SBenn er mtr f)tlft, baf ity bag 3«J,
2Bo$u er mt$ berufen |ar,

erlanflfh mbge in ber 2#at.

135 SKe1, : ®nn rtt^ ett aIte ^^^ (soi

Cgafcr' tym, bu titles SBeftn,

fj 3$ bab' mtr ben erlefeu,

£)er rein unb fyetltg tft,
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3n ttjm totinfdj' id) $u lebcn

Unt) ifym micty ganj ergeben,

£)b i$ f$on roller Mangel bin.

2 3d) Witt ifyn laffcn mncfyen

TO mir unb meinen ®a$cn,
53te er'$ tnnauS gefiifyrt.

Sr if* ein nseifer 9)?eifter

Unb^riifer aller ©eifter;

2Ber tfyn ertoat)!^ mirb rectyt gefityrt.

3 (Sr if* bie Ztyux jum Seben,

3bm tint
1

id) mid) ergeben,

3a, cr ift au$ bcr 2$eg,

2Bo 9?iemanb gebet trre/

Db'3 fd)on get)t bur$ bie Diirre

Unb mancfyen engen, fctymalen <5teg.

4 Die 2Belt t)at jwar nutty ©actyen,

Die ^anctyen frbt>ltc^ madjen,

Docfy wa'brftf nur furjc $?it,

Dann i\t fie |'d)on t>ergangen,

Die <2>eele liegt gefangen

3n Drucf unb fityroerem £erjeleib.

5 $ommt, (©eelen, fd)aut bie ©acfcen,

Die eu# rea)t glitcflid) mactyen

3n £tit uub (Srotgfeit.

&$ fiub tool)l anbre ©ctyajjen,

Site iueltlicbe3 (Srgiiljen,

Da3 un$ bringt in bie dluty unb greub',

6 Die 3efu3 fyat erroorben,

Da er am tfreuj geftorben,

Unb l)at ben 2Beg gebatmt;

Durdj $reuj unb Demutr>3(etben

$ommt man ju warren greuben,

Die atebann erotg warren U)un.
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5^ac^foIge*

«Kel. 84.

em 2eben tjr etn $i(grimjranb,

3$ retfe nacb bem $aterlanb,

9?a<$ bem 3erufalem, bag broben

©ott felbfr al$ eine fefte (stabt

9luf 23nnbe»blut gegritnbet t;at

;

£a toerben 3afob » bitten lobem
3Kein £eben ift etn 9)ilgrtmftanb,

3$ retfe nadj bem 23aterlanb,

S3m id? in biefem 9D?efec$g*?anb,

3>r blinben SBelt fctyon unbefannt,

£)ort finb bte greunbe, bie mid) fennen,

2)ort roerb' id) mit ber |)tmmel3fc|aar

3)ir jancr^enb bienen tmmerbar
Unb in ber remften Stebe brennen.

^Jfein SBranttgam, fomm, bleib nicfyt tang',

3n $ebar'S £iittm roirb mir bang.

3M.: ffljernur ben Itekn ©ott Iagt (75)

C^c^ fann ben 3efum fret befennen

<\j 2luc^ mitten in ber bbfen <g*r/aar,

Unb roentt fie mi$ aucf) |>eucf)ler nennen,

©o franft micb biefeS bocb fein £aarj
3a, i$ bin babet JrofteS reid),

"Denn fo roerb' ity bem 9fteifter glei$.

2 £)er ©nabenfmnb ijl unbegreiflid),

£)ap idj itm nicfyt beftngen fann

;

2Idj, Wancbem ift eS ja unglanblic^

£)er fietjt e£ root; I fiir
sprafylen an.

Wtin, glanbt, eg madjt mein fcrjroadjer 9J?unb

(Sudj ntctjt einmat bie £alfte fnnb.
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3 3d) gabe nun fiir raufenb SDclten

9?icbJ btefe tt)eure ©abe tun;

2Ba$ fbnncn (Srbengitter gelten,

£a tc^ cin ^immelsburgcr bin
;

Tort gebt meiu renter (iHanj crfr on,

2Bo mir fctn Job mebj fctiabtn faniu

a <*o 3M. : 2Bte flckr tefct ber 9)tcnf(6 (11)

CJt)r 3ton$»£elben, auf, ntm Streit!

<\J Unto macbet eud; in (EiT bcrett,

£er ftcinb tft ba mit feiner \'i\t

Uno fdllt, rocr tra'g unb (cbjafrig t{L

2 $aulu3, ein rooblaeubter £>elb,

£et)rr, roie man ficb in Crbnung ftcllt,

^eigt aucb, bie SiJafTen beutltcb an,

2Bomtt ein 3ebcr [icgen fann.

3 £er 2enbengurt fei SBabr^ei^Iteb;

Ten QMauben man jum 33rufi|"djiib ub';

3luf$ £aupt ben £elm ber SL^a^rbcit fefct,

<2>o bleibt man immer unoerlrfct.

4 ©eib nid)t teraagr, Smmanucl^euf,
D fampfct tapfcr in bem (etrcit

;

(IfjriftuCv bcr g8w' au3 3uba'S <Stamm,

QkbJ [elbft im fiampfe »orne am

5 Q$ ijr nun balb bcr £rieg sorbet,

Dann reerben roir auf eroig fret

Son alien ftampfen in ber £tit,

Unb ftegen mit in (irotgfeit.

6 Sin ieber Sieger bann erlangt

£ie (Sbrenfron' au» ®otte$ £anb,

Unb aucb, jur cro'gen ftreube beut

£cn £immel »ell »cn <8eligteiu
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1 39 9JieI * : -^au^iet
' ^r ^immet C42)

Qommt, fuc§t bte ©f$a$e, fo enug ntd;t fonnen uer-

«V alten

;

i!a§t bod? tm #erjen bte Ciebe ja ntmmcr erfalten,

©onbern melmefyr

ftreubtg ent$iinbe aUfyter,

23e||er an 3e[u ju fallen.

2 ftomme, ja forame unb etle, ju 3efu gu (aufcn,

Xa§ er bie ©eel* mit gener ber Sfcbfc fann taufen

;

£bre bte ©timm',
3u ^>erj unb £>f)ren e3 nttnm,

ftolge t>o$ 3efu unb fotnme.

3 ^eufcfcenfreunb 3efu, bid) Iteb' td), bi$ trill tc^ er-

fyeben,

£a§ mt$ bo$ ctnj'tg nac$ betnen ©cfrfylcn nun leben,

©teb mtr au$ balt>,

3eiu, bte ftinbergeftalt,

2ln btr alletne ju fleben.

I
« Q 2JM. : D Sefu, meinea Sefceito Sicfcr ('i)

(go tfr e^ toofyl ber SWti&e toert^^ ©i$ ganj bat)in ju geben

£)em guten ©ott auf btefer l£rb',

Unb bann bort ercig leben*

2 Slc$ ja, h)tr toollen, 3efu, btr

8lu0-auf ber Srbe leben,

SBeil bu fur uns geftorben f)ier,

Unb un0 btr ganj ergeben.

3 S^uffr bu, o 3efu, bo$ unS $u,

2)ap totr mit alien grommen
!^tr btenen fonnen in ber dluty
Unb enbli<$ bat)tn fommen.
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4 Shtcf; too fein $rettj unb Feine 9foty

Un3 jemalg totrb begegnen,

Unb totr btr bann etn etoig'g Sob
SBringen mit beinem @egen.

5 X)ort totrb bag 2ob »tcl beffer fet'n,

211$ totr eg benfen fb'nnen,

2Benn totr bet alien (Sngelein

Unb allem $reuj entnommen.

2)'

1 A1 9JJe!( - : ^^ ® ott' ba * ^ er* {* "• (51)

iCr 2Beg jum Seben tfr fer;r (carnal

Unb SBenig ftnben itm,

#tngegen etne grope 3at)l

3um Slbgrunblaufen t)tm

Dag *Pforttein ift fo eng unb Hetn,

Die ©iinbe fann ntcbt mtt

;

D mad>e mi$ »on Slllem rein,

3fi, 3cfu, ntetne 23itt\

D ftefje betner £eerbe bet

3n biefer lefcten 3^
Den getnb mtt Sip unb Wacbt jcrfireu',

Dag (£nt>e ift nicfu toett.

142 SD7et. : 2ttir na$, fprkfot Gf)riftu8 (48)

ttfuf, Gbrifienmenfcb, auf, auf, jum ©treit!

•** Uluf, auf, jum Uebertotnben!

3n biefer 2Belt, in btefer 3ett

Sfi feine dluty &tt ftnben.

2Ber nidjt toili ftretten, tragt bte itron'

Deg eto'gen Sebeng nia)t ba»on.

2 Der £eufel fommt mtt feiner *Hfr,

Die SGBett mtt ^radjt unb 3>rangen,

Dag gletfa) mtt 2BolIuft, too bu bifr,

3u fallen bid) unb fangen ;

©treitft bu nid)t, roie em tapfrer £elt£

©o bift bu t)in unb fa)on gefaUt.
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3 ©ebenfe, bag bu $u ber gatyn'

-rdn'S gclbfyerrn fyafl gefcfjtooren

;

£)enf ferner, bag bu ai3 em 9D?ann

3um ©trett btft auSerforen.

3a, benfe, bag elm' ©trett unb ©teg
9?te (Siner jum Xrtum^ aufftieg.

4 SBte f($mafyUe$ iji'$, toenn etn ©olbat
©em getnb ben SRitcfen fej)ret;

5Cte fctyanbU'cp, toenn er feme ©tatt

SSerlagt unb ftcf) ntc^t toetjret

;

2Bte fyb'ttltcj), toenn er nocfy nut gletg

5Jlu3 >$etgfyett totrb bem getnb jum ipretg fc

5 ©o ftreit' benn roo^I, ftreit' fed urb fii|n,

£ag bu mogfi itberhrinben;

©treng an bte ^rafte, IJJiutt) unb ©tun,
Dag bu bteS ©ut mogft ftnben

;

SBer ntdjt hnll ftretten urn bte ^ronV
23le(bt ewtgltty tn ©pott unb £ofyn.

1^3 2ReI,: £ol&et ®ott2C
- (6°)

ftjun, fo nu'tf itf) bann mem £eben,
"* 23Mtg tnetnem ©ott ergebcn,

9lun, toofylan, eg tft gefcfye^n,

©unb', t$ njtll »on btr ntcfyt tjoren,

2Belt, t<$ hnll mi$ son btr fefyren

O&ne je juritcf ju fefy'n,

2 3$ tmtt metne Slugen fcfcltegen

Unb fytnfort ntc^t mefyr gentegen,

2Ba3 bte^reatur anbeut,

2Beg, bu furjeS ©$em4$ergnitgen

:

£)u [oflji mtcty ntct)t mefyr bctritgen,

•Detne Shift brtngt 2aft unb \ietb.

3 3$ tottT$ anberS nun begtnnen,

gletf$, 23ernunft, 9?atur unb ©tnuen
©olien in ben £ob fytnetn

;
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9W«r.e £uft fed nbgefdn'eben,

9?ur mit meinem (^ott jufrieben,

©an$ in (i)ei|'t gefetiret |~ctn.

4 ^ab 1

id) fonfl mein £erj getbeilft,

£ab' i& bit untta ttcrroetlet,

Gnblid; fei fcer <2d;lu$ gemadU,
9D?einen SBiUcn ganj $u geben,

9Jiemcm (i)ott allein ju leben,

3b«t ju bienen £ag unb 5^ac^t.

5 £err, id) oj>frc bir bit ©abe,
sitU mein ViebjieS, tat id; §abe

/

<5d;au, icb tjalte ntcbtS surlier,

<5d;au unb prufe meine 9tieren,

©otttefr bu roa3 galfcbeS fpiiren,

9Jimm e$ biefen Slugenblicf,

6 Teinem ormen Sefuleben

SBiU id) ganjiid; mt$ ergeben

;

3d; umfajj bein ftreuj unb 2d;mad;,
9^cin, id; will mid; felbft nid;t adjten,

©otlfaud; £eib unb ©eel' ttcrfcbiiiatyten,

Vix, bem Stomme, folg i^ nad;.

7 3d; fd)eu' feine Wit^ unb <2djmerjen

(yritntlid; unb son ganjem £er$en,

SBtll id; folgen betnem 3^9'j
&ann id) (tett'g unb in Mem,
£einen Siugen mix gefallen,

Sid;, (o t?ab
T

id; enng gnug.

8 SineS ttntl id; nur betrad;ten

Unb nicbt nutfen nod; b rauf ad;ten,

2Ba$ fonft brau&en mag gefebeben,

gremb ber 2Belt unb ibrcn ^orgen,
2£tU id; bi" in bir mborgen,
9U3 ein waller ^ilger gety'n.
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9 T)ity aUetn toill tc$ ertoafylen,

2lfle tfrafte meiner Seelen
9?tmm nur gang in beine 9)?ac|>t.

3a, t$ toitl mid; fctr verfcfjretben,

Sa§ e^ etoig fefte bletben,

SBaS i$ btr fcab' jugefagt.

10 £err, i# bin fc ganj elenbtg,

©oU mem 23orfag fern beftd'nbtg,

So mujjt bn mein £elfer fein;

D, Durctybrecber aUer Sanben,
Sajj mid? toerben ntc^t ju Scfcanben,
Denn tc£ trail

1

in bid; allefn.

|££ fDleU : 3Mc SKenfaen mitffen fterien (5)

O bu armes? 3efu=2eben,^ 2Bem gefaltejt bn benn nur

;

2Bia ber ©etfi fic^ benn ntc|t geben,
Urn gu folgen btefer Spur,
Die mem £eilanb (elbft gegangen
Unb mtt tbm aucf) alle grommm,
Die tm £ia)t unb Ztben ftefTn

Unb bte Suft ber SBelt serftymafcen.

2 £o#muty, Sieben, jtletber fcrangen

3ft nur braudjHcb in ber 2Beit

;

3n ber Simbe fortgegangen,

3fc teas redjt bem gfet'fdj gefattt.

£> bu falfdj betriiglitt) SBefen,
Das3 bte SBelt ftc^ bat erlefen,

3ft^ fdjon fo tm aupern Sd)em,
W$, tote mug bag £er^e fein.

3 3W) fyerunter, meine Seele!
3u bem fiijjen 3e(u f)in;

214 tote mujj id) mid? nod) qualeu,
2Betl i$ ntc^t ©ebeugter binl
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2£dV in mtr bte 23eugung grb'fjcr,

D fo todVg mtt mtr »iel beffer,

ftomm, o 3ffu, ftdtfe mtcfc,

Wlity $u geben toilliglict;.

2ldb, Ijcrujiter, o mein -5)crjc!

3n ben <Staub unb Slfdje (Jin;

21$, toa$ ift boci; atler Scbmerac,

2Benn i$ rect)t gebeuget bin!

2lUc^ Seiben bringet jreuben,

SBcnn idj nur bte ^tirtb' fann meiben,

£> bu metn fimanuel,

(Ealbe metne arme (Seen

51(1, tjerunter, o metn £>erje,

3n bte SBunben 3efu etn!

T)ort nur tjr bte 9htf)' ju ftnben,

SBetl fonft 3We* tft nur $ein

;

($5lucflid;e3 £erunterfteigen,

ftbnnt' ict; micb. barctn nur bcugen,

2Bte metn £erje witnftyt gu fein

;

£ann &att' toof>l etn Sub' alTr ^etn.

2lct) berunter, o metn Me3,'
3n bte toatyre Temutfy ein,

'

£)a, too 3efuS tjr ju tlnben,

ftann nur toafyrer grtebe fetn;

D tote nidjte tft all metn SBefen,

Vatj mi* boct; in birgenefen!

Du, o 3efu, biffs aUein

Unb follft etoig
sMe$ fetn.

D it>r lieben Jlinber, eilet,

2£enn tt)r einft toollt felig fetn,

2Bcnn ityx nucb nocblang scrtoeilet,

<2o toirb feine £efTnung fcin.

£)afj tyr toerbet mit ben grommen
3n ben febbnen £imrael fommen,

©onbern mitber gro§en 3a\)i,

®et;en mufjt jur £bUenqual.
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145 ®*d' : ^omttlt
<
®win

> **& un$ V? (TO)

(X<& toar nut @itnt>' belaben,

<\) 3m 3ammcr unb tm £ob,

3m alten ©unbenfdjaben,

£) £lenb, grope 9?oU)

!

Unb ba tdj 3^eit" tm £er$ett

Unb toaljre Sufje ttwt,

(Smpfanb aucf) grope <S$merjett

gttr meine 9)Hpttjot.

2 £)a tjt metn £etlanb fommert

llnb fprac$ mtr £roft tn'3 £er$,

£at mtr bte Cap entnommen
Unb tbetlte metnen ©camera,
SBergab mtr meine ©itnbett

Unb toarf fie t)tnter fid),

£tefj mtcb au$ ®nabe ftnben

Unb fyalf mtr gnabtgltdj,

3 £3 mag, toaS tottt, begegnen,

<5o blctb' tcb ®ott getreu

;

(Sott'g $reu$ unb £riibfal regncn,

©oil's mtc|) ntc^t macben f$eu.

3$ tyaV mtcf> btr ergeben

3n btefer ©nabenjett,

SBtU btr fo gerne leben,

£err, ma$' nu$ nur bereft.

146 2M.: <£$ if* gefritsticf) an ber 3eit (67)

ecbau, Iteber ®ott, tote metne gctnb',

_ £>amtt tcf) jlets mu§ fampfen,

©o Itftig unb fo macbttg fetnb,

•Da§ fie mity letc^tltdj bampfen.
£err, too mtcfy betne ®nab' nicest Ijali,

<5o fann ber ©atan, Bfletfty unb 2Celt

50?tcb letd}t in ©iinben ftiirjen.
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2 Der <Satana3 mit feiner £ijl

3m Slnfana. gar |'it§ locfet,

Drauf, roenn Die *Biinb' begangen i&
T>a3 £e rje er »erftocfet

;

<£r rreibt mit Xrug unb mit ®e»alt
3Son einet ^iinb' &ur anbern balb

Unb enbli$ in bic £ol!e.

3 Der 2Belt-3trt tft au$ too^I Betouffo

2Bie bie fann 5Xnla§ geben

3ur Slugen^uft, jur 5!etf<$c3«2ujl

Unb r>otfat)rtigera i'eben.

SBenn aber ®otte$ 3 orn «»»9t&k

£in SebeS ba juriicfe fte^r,

Die greunbfctmft bat ein (Sube.

4 Unb bcnnoco trill mein glcifty unb 331ttt

i^on bcm ungcrne la||m A

3Da$ it)m (o grofjcn @#ab*tt tfyut,

@3 null bie ffieli nicbt Mien.
Die furje greub' gefallt tt)m too&I,

Drum tttlTS nicbt, ba§ id) meiben foil

De3 £eufel*3 9ce£' unb Stride*

5 9?un mu§ it!) Sinner fmmerfort

5fttt btefen geinben ftrctten ;

^ie angjten micr; an allem £>rt

Unb ffeji'n mir flfrtg jur <s>eiten.

Der <Satan feljt mir fyefttg jit,

Die 2£elt la§t mir gar feine <Kuy,

9J?ein 8leifd> jur ©Kit*' mid) treibtt

6 3u birfltfb'id), o treuer ©ott!

3d) roci§ [te nicbt $u [titlen

;

£tlf, £>ater, fctlf in letter
s}cott>

Urn 3e|'u (Script totUtn.

JBeileit)' mir beineS ©eijlcS ©tfifP,

Da§ meiner geiube 8ifl unb 2£erf

Daburcb lerftbret roerbe.
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7 £a§ bt'efeu betnen guten ©etjl

9)?tcb tnnerltcb regteren,

£>a§ id) attgett tW, toa$ fcu fyetfjt,

Unb mtd) ntcbt la§ aerfiibren,

£)a§ t$ bem Slrgen ttriberftefy'

Unb mctyt son betnem 2Beg obge^
1

3ur S^ccfsten ober Sinfen.

8 Db bb'fe Suft nod) manntgfalt

yjlify anftc^t, toetl t# lebe,

<5o fytlf, bap t$ it)r alfobalb

3m 2lnfang hriberjfrebe,

Unb ba§ ;dj j[a ttergeffe ntc^t,

Die £obe$fhtnbe, bag ©ertc^t

Den £immel unb btc £>btte.

9 ©tb, bap tdj benfe jeber 3ett

2ln btefe Ie£ten £>tnge,

Unb baburd) atfe <Sunben=greub'
2lu^ metnem £erjen bringe,

£)amit tcb meg', mein Seben lang

£)tr btenen obne gurcfyt unb 3Wan&
3n tmUtgem ©efyorfam.

10 ®ott, 23ater, betne Straft unb £reu'

Sap reicpd) mtd) empfinben;

£) 3efu (E&rtjto jiefc' mir bet,

2)a§ td) fann iibernnnben;

$tlf, betl'ger ®eift, in biefent flrieg,

Dap tdj ja tmmer etnen <5teg

Grtyalte na$ bem anbenu
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\JV1 ^ c1,

:

£ctet ® ott iU icter (2tunt£ (60)

01} an mag rootyl in'S £lag -£auS gefyen,

*vl Unb ben £auf ber 2Belt befe^en,

2£te man fie tm Slrgen jinb't,

Unb aua) nnfer ntcbt »ergef[en,

Un3 im Sicfyte abjumeffen,

£)b rmr in bem £erren ftnb.

2 <Sicb. mit 9kmen (£t>rijien nennen,

Unb bennocb. $ur £blle rennen,

3fl je£t ber genuine i!auf

;

(Selbften mag man roobl beflagen

Stud) bie 5linber biefer Xagen,

<5o nocb. unter biefem £auf.

3 Seiber ! leiber ! roentg, letter

!

Sragen jefcunb hmfje £leiber,

£)ie ni$t ftnb befubelt febr,,

SBenig, roenig, roenig Seelen

<Sinb, bie bm am Jflrenj errocililen,

9tecf)t na$ feineS ®eifk3 Mefyr'.

4 2Bo ftnb jefct bie £elben blieben,

£ie ficb. ©ott jum iob serfebjieben,

<&q tm ftampfen fabren fort?

2Ber ift treue, otme £eu$eln
©icb. bjer felbft nicbj mebr ju fc£mei$etn ?

(Slenb fte&t e3 iiberatt.

5 £a§ totel £aufenb bieS erroafylen,

Unfrem 3efu ju ttermdbjen,

9?acft unb blop ju folgen nacb.

;

9?ocb, mit biefem fletnen £aufen,
£)ie no$ in ben '£~cbjanfen laufen,

©o nicbj fcfycuen 5lreuj unb Scfymad),
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6 3 ion *»&& ben (5ieg erfyaltett,

2Benn aud> leiber stel erFalten,

©ef)t e$ bo# nut 2Sielen gut;

3ion trage £etb' unb ©cfymersen

Ueber alteg 23of son £er$en,

gaffe in bem £erren SJtotfo I

W
1^8 <SJia ' : G* ift Swifjtt^ an fcer 3ett (67).

r

c$ ®ott, tote if* bie @f)rijreiu)ett

@o jammerlicf) serborben

;

Dft fcfyeinfs, alS rod're roeit nnb breil

Der ©laube auggeftorben;

2Bte roenig trtfft man berer an,

Son roelcfyen man bejeugen fann,

£>a£ jte in Srjrifto lebetu

3toar rooflen fid) bie 9fteiften gent

gitr St)rt|len tjalten laffen,

SlUein if)r $er$ ift bason fern,

T)ie <2>itnbenluft ju bafjen;

©te fyaben nicbt ben fjeifgen (Skifl,

5Jlu$ bem bie £kbt £t)riftt fleufjt,

<5>ie leben nacjj bem gleifdje.

£)ie 9fteiftcn bauen ibren (SJrunb

2luf au§erli$e spflidjten,

Wan flerjt fie etroa mit bem 9J?unb

Sin fait (3tbtt serric^ten

;

@te gefy'n jur $irt$
1

unb 2Ibenbmar;l,

Unb rooUen baburcf) in bie 3*^1
$)er 5lu3errodt)lten foramen.

Vn d'ugerlicben StjrbarFeit

@in roenig nadjntfrreben,

£)a$ nennt bie blinbe £f)rifrenr;eit

©in guteS, frommeS £eben,

Unb roer son ©trineSa'nVrting fprtd^t,

©rlanget tfyren SBeifafl nicbt,

Sr brebigt neue i!ebren.
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tftage*2ietoer.

D ^trt\ erbarme bicb bcr 9?oty,

$)arin bie <£d)afe ftecfen

;

©inb S!ef)r*r felbft in <Siinben tobt,

SBcrtoill ba3 2$olf bann roecfen?

£>err 3efu, benfe bodj baran,

llnb nimm bicb felbft ber £>eerbe an,

2£ie bu un$ fyaft »crfoetp«u

2JM. : 2Ber nur ben Itebcn ©ott (75).

tt]f <$, tt?ie betriibt jtnb fromme Seelen
*- Sttlbter in biefer 3ammern>elt;

2Ber fann tbr" i?eiben alle jatjlcn,

£as fte gar me gefangen bait.

(S3 qualet micb unb franfet febr,

—

21$, roenn icb. nur im £immel roar'

!

2 3$ mag mid), roo icb tot II, fytn toenben,

©o fetT icb nicbte ate taufenb 9?otb;

Sin 3eber t>at fein $reu$ in £anbeu
Unb (cin befcbicben Xbranenbrob.

3cb bin betritbct all$u febr,—

2l4 toenn icb nur im £immel toaY

!

3 ^>ter Iebt ber Wenfcb \a fret* im 3ammer

;

9Wtt 3ammer fommt bie 2lbenbrut>
,

/

Wt 3ammer gebt er auS ber hammer,
Wit Sammer bringt er 2llleg $u.

£a$ macbt bag ileben freilicb fcbwer,—

2lcb, toenn tcf? nur im £immel toart'

!

4 £ier fann baS <53tiicfc stoar toas macben,

^ocbfommt'Snicbt Scbcm in bag £au$.;

£)em Sinen bringt cS ftetS ju lacben,

£)em Unbent prejjt e$ Sbrancn au$.

3d) bin betriibet allju fcfyr

—

Slcb, toenn icb nur im £immel rear
1

!
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5 3m £immel roirb bag ^rettj ber Srben,
Unb roa» mid) l)ier $u Soben britcft,

3u lauier golonen Stamen toerben,

%$, roar' tc|> to4> f$on t)ingerucfr*

34> bin betrubet all^ufetjr,

2lcb, toenn tc^ nur tm £immel roaV!

€ St bit mein liebfter 3efit, fiifjre,

St, ftt&w mtcb bo<$ au3 ber SBelr,

@c^ltc§ ouf bte golbne £immel*tf)ure,

2Borauf metn £erj am meiften f)d'lt

3$ a$te mm bte &klt nicbt me&r,

51$, roenn tcb, nur tm £tmmel roar
1
!

150 ^^ : £oBet ® ott an iefcer ®tattbe C60)

/fcinS betritbt mid) feb,r auf Srben,
^2/ Dafj f

srgentg feltg roerben

;

2ld), roas foil id) fang. en am
SBeil fo »iele 9flenfct>en fterben

Unb fo jammerlicb; serberben,

3©er follt'S nid)t bebfnfen bann.

2 ©ar letc^i fann mid) bag fref^etben,

SBetl bte SRenfdjen roller 9?eiben,

&bm nid)t, roie'S ©ott gefatlr,

golgen nur i()r etgen Siijlen,

2116 toenn fte'3 nid)t beffer roii§ten,

£)af ber 2Beg jum £>tmmel f$maC

3 SBentg adjt't man jefct t*r Siigen,

2Ba3 gemetner al$ 23etriigen,

©leid) ate roar's em' frete $unjr.

SBer fdjon redjt t)at, mu§ oerlieren,

galfdje @a$e ttmt man jteren,

3e£unb gilt nur ©elb unb ©unfr.

4 SBte gemetn tjt gluten, <2c§rooren,

Saftern graulid) ©ott, ben £>erm,

Simnen'S nicbj bie 5tinber flein?
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2B a d) en unto 33e ten.

Drum Fein ©unber, ba§ wrberben

Sung unb Silt, in Siinben fterben,

gafyren fo jur £olT t)tncin.

SBeldje frembeS ©ut befi&cn,

SBerben I'cbmerjltcfy baf.ir fc^wi^m
(Swig in ber £>ollenglutb.

Dbf^on USielc bitfti nuffen,

2lu$ mflagt it>r bop ©eroijfen,

itofjen jie bo$ nidjt bason.

3BWJI bu nun gem (elig roerben,

(Si, fo (ebe rcct)i auf tirben,

#alt' bicfy bet tern tletnen #auf.
£)ann nad) bitfem furjen iieben

2Birb bir ©ott ctn eroge$ geben,

2)t$ in [ein dltity net)men auf.

33om 2Sad)cn unb SBetcn*

9t
(

151 aJleI * : Ge ^ flcwipli* an ber 3rit (67).

'$, treuer ©ott, roie nbtfyig ijt,

Dajj toir je&unb re$t beten

Unb roaefcen, ba be3 getnbe* i!iji

UnS fucfyt ju untertreten.

2>erfu$ung iji gar mancfyerlei,

21$, treuer ©ott, a#, JW un$ bei,

Srrett' unS oon bem SlUen.

D treuer ©ott, erfybre bo$,

SB3as3 bent* 5ttnbcr bitten

;

9?acb betnem SBorttoiUji bu ja nod||

Un3 frafttg iiberfcfeutien

2flit rei4)cm Sftaajj ber £>eiligfeit,

Dajj fetr bir in ber lefctcn £tit

Wiit meter Xreue bienen.
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2B a d) e n u n t> 23 e t e n.

I go Wil. : Ste6fier Jpeitanb, na&e bid) (43)

ttljndbe bid), mem ©eifr, btxtii,Ml 2Ba<$e, fU&' unb bete,

Da§ bid) ntd)t bte bbfe grit

Unserfyofft betrete;

£)enn eg ifr

(Satan's 8ifl

Ueber snele grommen
3ur SSerfudmng fommttu

2 2Iber toadje erft recjjt auf
SSon bem (Siinbenfcfylafe

;

£)enn e$ folget fonft borauf

(Sine lanae Strafe,

Unb bte ftoty

(Samrnt bem Sob
TOc$te bid? in (Sitnbm
Un&ermutfjet ftnben.

3 23ete aber audj babet

SJWttcn in bem 2Bad>enl
3)enn ber £erre mu§ bu$ fret

23on bem SItten madjen,

2BaS bid) briicft

Unb beftritft,

£a£ bu fdjtafrtg bletbef

Unb (em 2Berf nicfyt treibejh

4 3a, er »tft gebeten fein,

SBenn er toaS foil geben;

(£r ioerlanget unfer (Sdjrei'tt,

2Benn mx tootlen leben

Unb burd) ifyn

Unfern (Sinn

geinb, SBelt, gleifd) unb ©iinben

$raftig itbemnnben.
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SBruberlldje Stebe.

25on ber brufcerUcfcen £tebe»

1 h o 2)M. : SCBelt, ftet* bier bein Sebett (50)

Wjlie frefyt e$ urn bte £rtebe
<v4? 3)et briibcrlidjen &ebe,

23olf$otteg, unter bir?

9flid) biinft, bte ©lut& »erf$»tnbet,

£ie Sbrifti ©eifr enrjiinber,

Unb fait' <©tnn blitft jtott bcjj fyerfiir,

2 £err, roenbe bo<$ in (SJnaben

23on betnem 9teid) ben <2d)abett,

Der Srennung fttftcn fann

;

£)ie #erjen jie^' xnfammen
Unb jiinbe neue glammen
T)tx &iebe in ben £>einen an*

3 <5o 9ftandjer ftefyt gerrenner,

£)er fid) bod) mit befennet

3n Stjrifti fleiner Sctyaar;

©cjiemt fid? bag son 23rubern,

i^on eineg £etbc£©liebcrn?

3eugt nid;t bie Shrift baroiber Flar?

4 Urtyeilen, Sabeln, SRifyen

$ann leic^t bag 33anb »erni$ten,

2)aS un$ jufammen tjalt;

T)a fann
1

3 bent geinb gelingen,

UnS in fein 9Je£ ju bringen.

£)a trtfft un3 ^afterung ber 2Be&

5 D barnm, (Sfjrifti ©lieber,

(Srmuntcrt eud) bod) roieber,

23erge§t bag Sieben ni$t;

Dies felige ©efdjafte

(Srforbert ©nabenfrafte

Unb ift ber £t>rtften erfte <Pfli#t.
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23ruberltdje 2 i e b e*

6 <5efyt i\)x ben ©cfctoacijett gleitcn,

©o fajfet ifyn bet 3ctten

9fttt Stebe toieber an;
3J?tt £tebe retjt ben £ragen,
Unb brtngt con 9?cbentoegen

£)en Sruber auf bie recite Safyiu

7 £err, betnen SBetftanb leifte,

£)a§ toir in etnem ®etfte,

©ejtnnt nacij 3e(n (£&ri|l,

3n ^tebe ju'er auf <£rben

:

9ied)t etntg moa.cn toerben,

SBetl Stebe ja bag 23ej*e rpf»

154 ^^ : ® ott f" San! in atIcr ^^ (35)*

ief)', tote Itebltcb unb tote fern

3ffg, toenn 23ritber frteblidj fern,

ffi?enn t&r £(mn eintrd'cijtig tft,

£>t)xit galfd^eit, £rug unb gift

2 £>enn bafelbfi »er^et§t ber£err,
Sletcben ©egen na$ 23egef)r,

Unb bag £eben tn ber £zit,

3a au$ bort tn Stoigfett.

3 Slber a%, tote ifl bte 2teb'

©o »ertof$en, ba§ Fein £rie&
9J?ef)r auf Srben toirb gefpiirt,

£>er beg 2ltibern £erje ritfyrr,

4 9ftantf)er lebt fur jt$ bafn'n

3n ber 2Beit nacb feinem ©fan,
£)enft an feinen Slnbern ntc^t;

2Bo bietbt ba bie 2tebegpfi[ic|i ?

5 Stub jufammen £erj unb £er$,

£a§ ung trennen feinen <Sc(mter$$

Mpfe felbft burcfy beine £anb
Dag gefyeifgte 23ruberbanb*
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23 r ii b e r It dj e Siebe.

6 ©o, tote 33ater, ©ofm unb ®eift

Drei unb bocb, nur SincS fyeifft

2Btrb oereintgt ganj unb gar

£>eine ganje £icbe&=<5$aar.

i«« 2M. : 3t)r SBruber unb e^weftertt, ad) (34)

CJ.fyr Jtinber be$ £b'$jren, rote jrebfS urn bie Stcbc ?

Vj 2Bte folgt man bent roafyren 23eretnigungg=£riebe ?

23Ieibt tt>r aucb, tm SBanbe ber Stnigfeit ftetrn ?

?s\t hint 3ertrennung ber ©etjrer gefdjebn?

£er 93ater tm $immel fann £>erjen erfennen,

2Btr bitrfen un3 ©ruber ofcn' Kitbt nid)t nennen,

Die glamme beg £bcbjten mup Udjterlob; bnnnen. :,:

2 <5obalb roir son Oben aufs 9?eue geborcn,

T>a ftnb roir oon Sbjtjro ju 23rttbern erforen.

Stn ©ater, etn ©laube, ein ®eifr, etne STauf,

(Sin tootler jum #immel geridjteter l?auf

$ann unfre ^erjen ooUfbmmlid) werbinben,

2Bir fbnnen nid)t3 anber3 a\$ <Sii§tgfeit ftnben,

©erbacbj, 9?eib unb 5lergerntp mujjcn serfctytoinben. :

:

3 Tie Gutter, bte broben ift, t)alt un3 jufammen,
Unb fducft und fyerunter bie f)immlif&en glammen,
5tetn Unterfrfjteb ftnbet l)ter einige ©fatt,

SBeil Demutb; bie #er$en oereiniget t)at.

$3o Sigenfyeit, Qarfi unb £a§ fbnnen regiercn,

£)a fann man ben ftunfen ber Stebe ntdt>t fpiircn,

SRotf) in ben Sb, or englifctycr kronen nicbj fiifyren. :,:

4 Tie 3iong=©efettfd>aft scrlagt bie 23ert»anbten,

©etjt Sriiber am fybcbfkn »or allc Sefannten.

2Ber nod) ifi bejaubert toon Zitkt ber SBelt

Unb ftcb in ber galfd)beit jum ©ruber ycriWIt,

Den fann fie unmcgltd) jum ©ruber anncfymen,

(Sr miifjt ficb, benn fcbdig jur ©u§c bequcmen

;

©ie barf ft$ be$ reblidjen ©inneS ntctu [i^ii'men. :,:
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$3 r it l> e r It d) e 2 i e 6 e.

156 ^ Cl ' : dermal e{n 2;a 9 S£l'fl°iTttt (87)

itnber, bte tf>r Sfyrtjrt ©Ueber
Unb nad> ©ottes Stlbe fetb,

Uebet gegen eure 23ritber

SfyrifHtctye ©erecfyttgfett;

S^eint e$ mtt bem 9?a$jien gut,

SEBte fyt toottt, ba§ man euc^) tyut ;

"

£)tefe Sebre, fo $u tebeu,

£at ber -£>etlanb unS gegeben*

2 ©tent etnanber mtt ben ©aben,

SBelctye ©ott in eudj gelegt,

£)enn ben 23aum vottl ©ott ntdjt fyaben,

SBelcfcer feme gritcfyte tragt.

$elft etnanber auS bem $reu$,

©onber (Stgennu^ nnb ®et$,

©ebt unb ratfyet unb gebenfet,

£>a§ eucb, 5We3 ©ott gef^enfet.

3 Dfyne galfdj, gletd&tote bte Sauben,

©ucbj etnanber betmftetm,

Unb au3 ungefarbtem ©lauben

Saffet eure SBerf'e get)n.

£>abt 2Ser.trauen unter eudj,

©etb tm ©tun etnanber gletcfy,

£altet an ber Stebe fefte,

©enft unb tyoffet jtets bag Sejte.

4 Saffet iiber eu<$ mdjt fdjreten,

£)ap tfyr utwerfitynltty fetb,

@etb begtertg jum 23erjetb,en,

2angfam gu ber Sttterfett.

©predjt ben 9?acbjten freunblic|) an,

#at er n>a$ ntdjt recijt getfyan,

Unb gettnnnet (etn ©entitle,

©elbft mit greunbltc^feit unb ©tite,

5 £affet unS ntdjt itbel fprecfyen,

SBenn tmr SInbrer Mangel fefyn,
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Jrof* in $ r e u 3 u n t> J r u b f a I.

£enft, roir fwben aud) ©ebre&en,
£ie un$ toieber fb'nnten fdjmatm.
£bret, n>a$ ber£eilanb fbricbt:

9tid)tet unb tterbammet ntd)t,

£a§ roir nidjt nod) t)tcr auf <£rben

©elbfr »or ®ott tjertoerflid; roerben.

6 ®bnnt einanber afle$ ®ute.
©egnet unb mfludjet nid)t,

SbrifhtS f)nt mit reinem SSlute

Sin' Srlofung aufgeridjft

;

Unb etn $ater gibt un3 23rob,

Unfre Beit befdjlie&t ber Job,
Unb etn f>immel ift bort oben

£)en ©ercdjten aufgefyoben,

7 £bd)fter, fcbmiicf un$ mtt bcm SWbe
£ettiget ©erecfcrigfrit;

Wad)' unS jit ber ero'gen ftreube,

Bit be3 VlmnmcS Wal?l berett

;

Wad)' un$ bier unb bort geredjt.

Sprtd) etnft: $)u getreuer ftnecbt,

lomm, id; mill bid) Ijter ergbtjen

Unb bid; iiber 23iele fefccn.

Xxcft in &rcu$ unfc Srubfal,

fjommt unb Ia§t eud) 3efum lefyren,

wVommt unb lernet nUjumal,

SBelcfye bie fern, bie gefybren

3n ber red)ten Sljrifren 3a\)\,

"Die bcfennen mtt bem Witnb,
©lauben aud) son £ergen$grunb,

Unb bemuben fid) baneben

©ut'3 m tfyun, fo lang fie leben.
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£ r o fr in ,£ r e u $ anb £ r u 6 f a f•

2 ©elig pnb, bte Demutr) ftaben

Unb pub afljdt arm an ©eifi,

S^iibmen pd> gar feiner ©aben,
Da§ ©ott roerb' allein gepretfr;

Danfen bem au$ fiir unb fitr,

Denn bag #immelrei($.ip ifyr.

©oit roirb bort ju (Sfyren fe$en,

Die pc|) felbp gering fyier fe|d£en.

3 <2elig ftnb, bte Setbe tragen,

Da pd? gottlicty Srauern finb't,

Die befeufjen unb beflagen

3br unb anbrer £eute ©iinV

;

Die besbalben rraurtg gefy'n,

Dft »or '©ott mit £f)rdnen perj'n

;

Diefe fotten nod? auf Srben
Unb bann bort getroftet roerbem

4 ©elt'g jmbbte frommen £erjen,

Da man ^ranftmutl? fpuren fann,

2Beu$e £>ofm unb £rog »er^merjen,
28eicj)en gerne Sebermann

;

Die nidjt fuc^en eigne diafy

Unb befefyien ©ott tit (5a{$
1

;

Diefe roill ber £err fo fcptjen,

Daf pe noc|> ba3 tab bep|etu

5 <5elig pub, bie fefynlid) preben

Sftacfy ©ereefctigfeit unb £reu',

Da§ in ifyrem Z\)\xn unb Seben

5hin' ©eroalt nocb Unrest fet

;

Die ba Iteben ©lei$ unb fktfyt,

©inb aufricfyttg, fromm unb jtyletyt,

©eij, 23etrug unb Unrest i)a\)tn,

Die roirb ©ott fatt roerben laffen,

6 ©eltg pnb, bie auS Srbarmen
@icb annefjmen frember 9lotfy,

@inb mitleibig mit ben 2Irmen,

23itten treuticHiir pe ©ott;
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£ r o fl in $ r e u 3 unb £ r ii b f a I,

Die b^ulfltd) finb mit fRati),

2tucb too moglid) mtt bcr Xtyal,

SBerben tuiefccr £ulf empfangen
Unb SBarm^er^tgfctt erlangen.

7 Selig finb, bte funben roerben

JKeinen £er$enS jeberjeit,

Die tm 2Berf, 2Bort unb ©ebcrben
£ieben 3 ut^ J unb £ciligfeitj

Diefe, tpelc^en nicbt gefallt

Die unreine Suft ber 2Belt,

©onbern fie mtt Srnfr uermeiben,

SBerben fcfcauen ®ott mit greubcn.

8 <5elig jmb, bte grieben macben
Unb brauf febn obn' Unterla§,

Da§ man mog 1

in alien <2>ad)en

Blteben £abcr, <Streit unb £a§

;

SDtc ba ftiften grteb' unb Stub',

S^atben allcrfeite baju,

©icb aucb grtcbenS felbft befleipcn,

SBerben ®ottea fttnber t)et§en.

9 (Seltg finb, bie miiffen bulben

©cbmacb, ^erfolgung, 2lngft unb *Petn,

Da fie e$ bocb nidjt wcrfc^nifcen

Unb gerecbt befunben fetn

;

£>b bees Jireujc^ gieicb ift »iel,

<5e$et ®ott bocb Waa§ unb 3iel,

Unb bemad) roirb er'3 bclobnen

Sroig mit ber Stjrenfronen.

10 £err, regier
1

$u alien Qtitm
^cetnen SBanbel bier auf Srb',

Da§ icb folcber 3eltgreiten

2lu3 ©enaben fat;ig reerb'

!

®tb, baf? icb micb acbf gering,

95reine ft'tag' oft »or bid) bring';

©anftmutl) aucb an fteinben ube,

Die ©vrecbtigfeit ftett \icbc.
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Srojl in £reu$ unb Srii&fal,

11 Dafh'cl) Strmen b;elf unb biene,

Smmer fyaV tin reines £er$,

£>ie im Unfrieb' fre&n, tferfiibne,

£)ir anbang' in greub' unb ®$merj.
Siater, fyilf »on betnem Stjron,

£>a§ i$ glaub' an beinen ©ofm,
Unb bur* beineS ©eifreS (starfe

2fticb befleifje renter SBerfe.

158 ^ : mai mfl* en bo$ unb C74)

Wftann roiUfl bu, meiner (seele £ro{l
**J Sin roenig mid? erqutcfen

;

G$ roili ber btttre Stobegfroft

DaS £eben mir ausbrucfen;^ f)off' unb roarf,

£)ocb balb erftarrr,

3n SMebe metner Sonne

;

SBann (e^ icfj betne 2Bonne?

2 ©3 if* beg rreuen SJater^ 2Betp,
Die ^tnber gu probiren
Unb jte tm freu^rceiien ftttii

©o lang tytxum ju f%en,
23t3 fie ganj rein

S3on £er$en fein.

Dann toerben fie tbn fet)en

Unb fief) in ifim erfybfjen,

3 Drum la§t unS auf ber flreuaesba^n
25eber$t nod? roetrer gefjen,

Unb auf bie blufge ©tegegfa^n'
97?it ftarren 5lugen fe^en ;

2Bir roerben nur
2iuf biefer ©pur
Den Sraufgam roteberfmben;
Drum auf, jum Uebertoinben I

(11) 161 0-



Jroft in .ft r e u 3 u n $ S r ft 6 f a L

4 £alt' tm ©ebadjtnip 3efum (S^rtfl

Unb fct)e ntdit juriirfe,

©ebcnf, roie bit crfaufet bift;

9?un bliifyt bein eroig ©liicfe.

(£3 roabrt ber ©trctt

9?ur furje 3 ei^
£>ranf folgt bie ero'ge greube,

5)rum aud; ein roenig leibe.

159 9Hel. 64.

(^dbttring' fc,'4) au f Ju beinem ©ott,w Du betriibte ©cele

!

SBarunUtegft bu ©ott jnm ©pott

3n ber edwcrmutb£=t>ot)(e?

^terfjl bu ntdit be$ 3atott*« Stjt?

(£r will burd) fein 5laiupfen

£einen £ro[t in 3c|itm Sljrijr,

£)tr errcorben, bampfem

2 £ab' id) roa$ nicbt redjt gettyan,

3|t mir'a Icib von £erjen,

£)ar;tngegen nctjm
1

id) an
Gfyrifti Slut unb <Sd)mcrjen.

3>nn e$ ift bic jRanjicn

Wctner S^tffet^aten^

Srtng
1

id) bie£ »or ©atteS ST^Ton,,

3jr niir tootjl geratfyen.

3 9fteine (Eeele Icbt in mix

£)urd) bie fii|e £c$re,

©o »on Sbjifto voir nod; t)ier

We tape biren.

©ott erbffne friit) unb [pat

>3Wn'ncn Cs3cift unb toinnen,

Da§ (ie beincs ©etfieS ©nab'

3n fid; xietjen fonnen.
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I r o fl in $ r e u 3 unb Xxubfal.

4 2Bag ftnb ber ^rop^eten SBcrt'

Unb SlpoficI <Sd;reiben,

2tlg em ilt'cfct am bunflen Drt,

Bacfeln, bte fertreiben

9ttetneg £ergen$ fttnfrernij}

Unb in ©laubengfacfrcn

1)a$ ©erotffen feft, gerotg

Unb recbj grunbfe|t madden*

5 flmber, bte ber 23ater foil

?>Wn ju aflem ©uten,
©te geratfjen felten roofyl

Dfme 3ud)t nnb 9Jun)en*

23tn tcj) bann nnn ©otteg $inb,
SBarum foil t'cb, fliefyen,

SBewn er mtcb, toon meiner ©unb'
2luf roag ©ufg rotUjtetjen?

6 £g tft fyerjlid) gut gemeint

SWttber <£brtfhn«piagen;

SBer fyter jettltty roofyt geroemt,

£)arf md)t erotg Hagen,

(gonbern fyat soflfommne Sufi

Dort in (Sbjtftt ©arten,

3a, nod) gar an fetner 23ruft

(Snbltd) $u geroartem

7 ©otteg Winter fe&en jroar

£raurtg unb nut Hbranen,
Stber enblid) fommt bag 3afyr,

2Bonad) fie fid) fetmen.

T)enn eg Fommt bte Srntejeit,

T)a$ fie ©arben macfyen,

Da totrb all' tfor ©ram unb Setb

tauter $reub' unb Sac^en.

160 ^ e1,

:

S33er nur fceu IieI)en ® ott
^75) *

fljadb, <£alem get)t man bur$ bte SMijren,
"+ (£g rotrb ntcbt tmmtr ileiben jein ;
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$ r o f* in $ r e u j u n t> $ r ii b f a I,

5tcin ftrcujer fefmbet eincm Gbn'fton,

2lu3 ©ermutb ttirt nn betlfnm ©fin;
(Sin gefr brftoftt mil ©$Wff0 Unb 31-cip

Xragt enblid; tauter (Sby unb 3>rcte.

2 3U cu"/ mftn ®^t Witt id) mid) fjalten,

i!a(j n id) bcin licbcd Scboo&finb fcin
;

(S3 mag bctn Scbicffnl 5Ule3 ttnlten,

JRaunr mir nur bicfcn 93ortbeil ctn

:

3d; lebe bir, idb fterbe tir,

9cnd; beincm iBillen mncb/3 mit mir.

|U| SPcriflr OTcI.

fflfrng binfct il;r, bctrog'nc 2ce(cn'
<vi^ 9?od) immcr l)in nuf bribe <Sctf ?

fta'Ur'S cud) 311 fcbtoer, bad ju crwablcn,

2Bn3 cud; be# tummd* 3cuf anbfui?

£) febt'tf mit off'nen Slugcn nn

Unb brecbet nuf bcr fcbmnlcn 2?nbn.

2 T)rum gift bjer fcin fynlbirteg Sebcn,

(S3ott frbnet fcin gctbeilteS £erj;

2Ber 3efu fid; nicbt gnnj ergebcn,

£cr macbt fid; fclbcr ^iib' unb <5-cbmer$

Unb trngetjum fcerbienien l*obn

£ier Ounl unb.bort bic £elP bn^on.

3 2Ber nbcr mit fijcbct unb SKingcn

9tuf cttig Wlem s
21bfd;icb gibt

Unb ben Wonardjcu ntfer Tingen
5l*on ^)crjcn unr nUcine licbt,

£er nnrb bcr Mr one went) gefd;nfet

Unb nuf bc£ flb'nta3 ^tubl gefc^t.

4 Gtlt, fnfjt einnnber bci ben £>anben,

(Set)!, wie ift unfer 3^ el i° na b 5

2Bie bnlb n>irb unfer Mamvf fid; enben,

Qa ftct)t bnnn unfer fiBnifl bn,

(Er fiit;rt un$ cin jur ftiUen 9iur/

Unb fpricbt un3 fclbft ta^ Mlcinob ju.
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£ r o ft in $ r e u 3 wub £ r it 6 f a !

J *JCJ Sigeue Sftel.

8ei getreu bte in ben Sob! :,:

Seele, lap btc^ feme $(agen
23on bem 5lreuje 3efu jagen,

i!etbe rotflig alle 9?otb,

(Set getreu big tn trcn Sob.

2 Set getreu big tn ben Sob! :,:

2Ber recftf fampfct, roirb gefrb'net,

£)b tytt gletd) bte 2Be!t ser&ttynet

;

3§ getroft bem Nfcfcenbrob,

(Set getreu bte tn ben Sob.

3 (set geirett bte in ben Sob ! :,:

Sritt bte (Sttelfeit nut gu§en,
S5fc bid) roitt tn ^e|Jeln (cbitefien

;

2l0e 2Beltmft tft nnr Son),

(Set getreu bte tn ben Sob.

4 (Set getreu bte in ben Sob! :,:

2lnfre nur tit 3efu SBunbcn,
Ta roirb dtutf unb Sreft gefunben;
2£enn ber Sob unb Seufel brobt,

(Set getreu bte tn ben Sob.

5 Set getreu bte tn ben Sob ! :,:

(Stebft bn ntcbt bte trone glangen ?

(Scbrotnge bid; na$ fenen ©renjen,
2Do bag Sanun bte £anb bir bot

;

(Set getreu bte in ben Sob.

6 9?un, tcb rot'U bte in ben Sob :,:

£)ir, o 3efu, treu yerbletben
;

£)« rooUft mir fa'4 ^erge fdjreiben,

SBaS betn treuer sITCunb gebot;

(Set getreu bte in ben Sob.

7 £ab' nur SKutb, et bab' nur SWuty,
©3 roirb bennocb getjen gut;
SBtrji bu ouf bem Soften rcac^en,
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£ r o ft in $ r e u 3 unt> X r ti 6 f a l«

2Bir[t bu (d)on tie 2?eute rrndjen,

Siegen in bc£ «&eilant^ Slut;

£ab' nur Wuty, ei (jab' nur Witty.

8 Wander t>cit, j[a Wander fyat

(Sctyon erreidjt tie golbne ^Stabt;

SGBet fid) nur nidbt lau la'&t jinben,

SlMrb geroifjlid) ubewinben.
ginben ba£, n?a3 Wander bat

Unb erreietyt bte gitibene ^tabt.

i/jo 9lad> etfj'ner Diefctie.

ftljelt, binroeg, id) bin bcin tniibe;

<v*J 3d) will nad) bent £>immel ju,

!£a roirb fein ber recbte $riebe

Unb bie roabre Seelennt^.

9£elt, bti bir ift ftrieg nub (gtreit,

9?tct>ti5 nl£ lauter fittclfett;

3n bent fjunratl nlle 3^it

griebe, 9iub' unb ©efigfrit

2 SDenn id) tterbe bat)tn fommen,
SBerb

1

icb a Her ftranfbeit lo«,

Unb ber Irauriafnt entnommen,

JRube fanft in (S)ctte^ @d)oo§.

3n ber 2£elt ift 2lngft unb «Roty,

Gnbltd) gar btr bittre Sob;
Slbcr tort ijt alle 3<t*

ftriebe, greub' unb ^eligfcit.

3 3efct will id) mi$ fertia maefjen,

£)a§ ntetn £bun tfor ©ott betted,

Qa% roenn 9Ule3 roirb jerfraeben,

S3 t)eipt j fontnte! unb nicbt, gej>'

SBelt, bci bir ift XHngftgei'cbrei,

©orge, gurcbt unb £>eucbelei;

3n bent £immel nlle Qcit

grtebe, SKub' unb eeligfeit.
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Zxoft in $ r e u 3 u n t> £ r ti b f a l<

(Mr $inber, faffet neucn 9ftutb

<\j 3n eurem ©tanb,
3u ©ottgeftanbt;

©a^ £nb' t»irb wwben gut.

2 3Bo £|i beg £erren ^riefteribum,

(Sin 3eber fomm'
Unb W re$t fromm
Site ®otteg (Sigenttmm.

3 2Ber tft son fonigfcbem ©ebltit,

SBom I}ot)en (gtamm,
©em tft man gram ;

£>ie 2Celt tmrb berert miib
1

.

4 £)a« 9J?eer bag toirft bie £obtcn aug

;

ffier fi# abftirbt,

©eroi§ erttrirbt

<£in' <SteiT in (Uotteg £aug

Wlatb enbet ftc& mein $i(gertoeg,^ 9J?ein matteg £>erje, roerb' nutt trag

;

£a§ bi$ betn
1

g ftreunfceS treuen £anben«

X)nrcb(tnfjt ift fcjion fo maw|>eg 3ab*V

Wancb faurer Xritt, T)xud unb ©efatjr

;

<#ott foalf, ©ott t)ttfr, ®ott totrb'S collenbra.

3d glaub', Iieb
1

, ^offV big mtfg g«f$iiH
IDort ftnb' icfy'g gar, bag fet>let nicljt.

2 2Bag toerben rotr benn ftnben ba

3m ffltiti) ber ero'gcn ©toria?
9?tc^t ©unb', m$t gurcfjt, nuty Wlty\ nocty &ibetu

SBer $er$engacb ge|aet bat,

2Ber Sb'feg litt unb ®uteg tyat,

gtnb't ba bie ©rnbte reif mtt greuberu

jDrum fa't im ©lauben reidjlicfj fort

;

yiityti aet)t tterlor'n, roir finben'g berk
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Irof* in it r e u 3 unb £ r u b f a I

I
/>*> 2JW. : 5lterntat etn 2ag (87)

ftljctnc Bergen, 2(ngft unb 5-Magen
*^l £aufcn intt ber Heit |U Snb';

Silled ^eitfjcn, allfo tflagen,

Tas ber £err alletne fennt,

2Birb, ©otrlob, m'#t cfttg fein.

9?acb bem Sftegen nn'rb etn (Scbem

2?teler Saufenb ©onnen blttfen,

SCRetnen matten ©etji crqutden.

2 9J?etne <&aal, btc id) gefaet,

2Btrb jur greube roaebfen au£,

SBenn bic £ornen abgemabet,

<so tragt man bte gtucbt jit £au$.
2Denn etn SBettet tjt vorbct,

£|}irb ber£tmmel trteber fret;

9Jacb bem ttampfen, nad> bem Strettcn

$ommen bie (SrquttfungSjeiien.

3 @8 lint ttabrlid> alle grommen,
£te bei? £vm«fW ttlarbett feb'n,

51u^ M*el Xriibfal bcrgefommen,

£)arum jte'uct manjle fkb'n

23cr be£ gammed ^rtttbl unb Sbjon,

$*rangenb in ber Sbrcnfron'

Unb mtt ^almen auegejterct,

2Betl fie gtiirfltcty rrtump&irci.

4 ®otte« Crbnung ftebct fefic

Unb bletbt enng unserritcft

;

(getne grcunb' unb£ocbjeit=(35ajk

SBerben nadi bem ©Jreii begliirft.

Sfrael erbalt ben <c tea

9?acb gefiitmem ftaatf unb "ftrtegj

tfanaan nnrb ntcbt gefunben,

9Bo man ntcbt fyat ubcrtounben.
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$ r o ft in $ r e u 3 u n t> ZxubfaL
gw (StgeneSDW.

<5Su armer $tlger toanbelfi fn'er^ 3n biefem ^ammertljal,

Unb febneft bu$ noty alfo ^ter

9?a4> etnem ftreubenfaal;

SBie manner getnb begegnet bir,

£)a§ bu no<$ wetneji alfo tyitv'i

©ebulb

!

2 ©e&' nur getroft tm ©lauben fort

Unb fei mtr unmjagt,
Unb \)alV bt$ an bag Sebengroort,

Db bu fdjon totrji geplagt

;

£a$ fityrr bt4> ftti^cr burcb bie 2Belt,

SBenn eg fcjjon nt$t bem gleifcb gefallt.

®ebuib!

3. Unb ob bu auf bem fdjmalen 2Deg
Slll&ter ^erfpottung letbTt,

®e&' bu gerab' ben recfcten <Steg,

Tin breittn 2Beg nnr metb',

£)b man bid? fc^on (o fc&eel anftet)t

Unb oftmalg nod) mufit' fetn betrubt.

©ebutb

!

4 (Setoff?, glaub' mtr, eg fommt bte 3ett,

Dap «g ge&t ba&tn

;

3a, aller tfampf unb alter ©ireit
$emmt enbltcfy aug bem ©tun
£em, ber tm ©lauben t)ter gefrtegt

Unb alle feme getnb
1

befiegt.

®ebulb!

5 3toar ge^fg tm (gtreit gar tounberbar

&uf biefem $!ebenSfteg

;

SSJJan jte&et cfrmalg rem' ©efafcr,

3ft fie bocfy natyft am 9Beg';
T)a$ forbert ftete 2£acl)famfett

Unb &eren, JKmgen in bem (gtrcit.

(Skbulb!
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$ r o ft in ^reuj u n t> Iriibfal

6 ftitbrfi bu ben Strett gletct) fciber'S gletf^
Unb metnft, bu batt'j! geftcat,

lib' feu's* ocrftet>ft, fetd/S niefeerreijjt,

8luf$ 9?eue bid) befrtegt

;

Tarum fo toadje, fletf unb bef

Unb roeicfye gar ntd>t son ber ^tatt
1

.

(ikbulb!

7 53tjt bu in betnem Olauben fdjtoad;

Unb oftmals rrauemtfooU,

(Set bu barm bed) m'ebt oerjagt,

Detu ®ett, bcr titlft btr toobl;

SBenn alle £ulf »erloren febctnt,

£)etn ©ott e£ trcultd; mi* btr metnt.

©ebulb!

8 Dein (Sjott fiifjrt bid; gar rounberbar

3n bt'efer 2£uftene(,

£)amit er mad)c offenbar,

2Ba$ in bem |>erjen [ct,

£amit bu Icrncft red;t oerftefy'n,

SBte man auf Ci>ott allcin mup fct/it.

©ebulb

!

9 Unb ob eg f$einrijto$ fo f)art

gitr betnen altcn <sstnn,

i&tiy bu auf betnen £ctlanb bort

£atf brtnget btv (Aknunn,

£er aud) ben (Sjang bes tfrcujctf ging

Unb nnllt'g an bem Jpolje tying.

(SJefeulb

!

10 Tm fetcfen Spiegel fdmue em
Unb ftetye feetn

1

(Bcfralt

;

5Denf, nue bit nod) fo flein mufjt fern,

SBergijj c3 ntdrt fo balb

;

£em ^etlanD foUfi bu atmltcb fetu,

Dram leibe n?tUtg alle tymu
©efeulfe!
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£ r o ft in ^reuj u n t> &t ft I f ft fi

1 fiS ^^' : ^ fle ^ en^£n m "lTen fterben (5)

C^efu, fottT icfy'g benn ntd^t toagen.

<\J ©ollf i$ benn ju btr ntdjt fltetj'n ?

^ollf t(j^ barum ganj sergagen,

$Beil icb fo »erborben bin ?

9?un, id) null nut armen Sicdjcn,

2Irm an ©etft, ju btr fotnfrtec&fn,

SBetl bodj beine ®nab]_unb £mlb

©rbfjer ift, aid metne (£$uu\

2 9Sftad)' mtd} bir auf etoig eigni,

gitfyr' mid), tote eg btr belie bt

;

£efyr' mid) meiben, leiben, fdtvetgen,

golgen, tote betn Maty mid? iilt.

51$, (o ftiir mein angftlicb Cualen,

£)a§ id) mil ben retnen ©ee.en

£)id) t^ter preife in ber 3^ii

Unb bort in ber (Swtgfeit.

I oo %ftd' ' SHnge redjt, wenn ®ottt$ (55).

ft|}bd)ten
1

g Sfyriften rcd)t moagrtt,
*v* SBaS im ftreug fiir 9htfeu liegt,

D fie liefen itym entgegen,

Xrugen'g ttillig nnb sergniigt.

2 £)enn gleidmne bag ®olb im geuer

SBirb son ©tylarfen rein gemadn,

SBenn e5 foil fyernadnnale tljeucr

Unb redjt fbftlidj fein geadjft.

3 Sllfo mu§ em Gfyrtjr auf Srben

&ben in bem ftreujegretd;,

SBenn er foil reefct tuctuig toerfcen

3u oem em'gen £>inimelretd).

4 £>enn toer tjier fudjt gute Xage,

Haugt junt Stinger 3efu ntd)t;

(Sdjmad), 23erfoigung, 9(otb unb $lage

£ulben, bag ift librtftenpfl.c^t.
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£ r o jl in $ r e u 3 unb £ r u 6 f a I,

5 3efu3 i\t ben 2Beg gegangen
(#lei<$ oon fetner 5linbb,eit an,

23tS er roarb an'3 $reu$ gefyangen

;

Xarum folg' tcb biijer iJa^jn,

170 9WcI,! OTfin ® ctt ' fca(J ^ crJ ** JC
'
(51)

Q'ilad m'^ nuf blc
l"
er ^ cIt betriibt,

*^ £a3 rcatjret furge 3eit

;

2Ba3 aber metne ©eele liebt,

£a3 bletbt in Srotgfeit.

2 £rum fafcr', o SBelr,

Mil G&r' nnb ©elb
Unb beiner SBolluji t)in

;

3n ftreuj nnb ©pott

ftann mtr mein ®ott
(Srqttfen £erj nnb ©inn.

171 2JM. 75.

CUIer nur bc_n lieben ©ott Ia§t ttalten
<*^ Unb bojfet auf if)n olie $eit,

*3Den totrb er rounberbar erbalten

3n atlem ttreuj nnb Uraurigfeit.

2Ber (Sjott, bem SUlerbotbften, traut,

£er bat auf femen ^ano gcbaut.

2 @g fmb ©ott ja geringe ©acfycn,

Unb ift bem £bd)jten Allied glet$,

3>n JJteicben fletn unb arm ju mactyeu,

£en Slrmen aber grojj unb retd?.

©ott ift ber recbte iPuntermann,
£>er ba!b ert)br/n balb ftiirjcn fann.

3 ©fag', bet
1

unb geb/ auf ©otte0 2Begen,

S3erric^t' bae Xctne nur getreu,

Unb trau' bc$ f tnunelS retctycm ©egen,
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£ r o ft in $ r e u $ wnb £ r u b f a I.

<5>o hrirb er Bet bit* toerben neu

;

£)cnn toelc^er fetne 3u,oerfi <* t

3luf ©ott fe$t, ben oerlapt er ntcbj.

•|>y2 Wil. : ®* ft 8e»p<fr an fcer 3ett (67)

ffljlte frot) rotrb meme <2eele fet'n,

<v» 2Benn 3efu5 et'nft tofrb fagen

:

$ommt, tf)r ©efegneten, fyeretn,

23efrett son alien $lagen

;

$ommt, erbet eureg 33aterg Sfteu},

£)ag er bereitet ^at fiir euclj,

(£&' er bte Sffielt geftyaffen.

2 Der 25orfc£imacf mu§ mtc$ fdjon allfyter

3m ©nabenretdje la ben
;

3m £rimmel foil id) fiir unb fiir

T)a$ 23rob beg Sebeng fyaben.

£)te Sebengbrunnen toerben bort

Slug Setb unb (geele fort unb fort

Slug fetner giille fltepen.

C 3cfu Sfyrtji, metn Sebengltcbt,

Tlein fyocttfter £rofr, metn 3uverfU$t

!

2luf (Srben bin ity nur em ®aft,

Unb briicft mid; fefyr ber ©iinben 2aft.

2 5$ \)otf »or mtr em 1

fd^roere SRetp

3u btr tn'g fytmmlifcb/ $)arabeig,

;Da tft metn redjteg 23aterlanb,

£)aran bu betn Slut foajl gewanbt.

3 Bur Otetf tft mtr metn #erje matt,

£)er Seib gar ftentg ftrafre tjat

;

Sllletn metn' ©eele fcbrett in mtr:
£err, fyol' mid; tjeim, ntmm mid; ju btr,
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2lufmunterung$*8ieber.

4 5Juf bcinen 5lbf$ieb, .pen, t$ trait',

£rauf meinc lefcte £cimfat)rt bau';

Shu 1

intr bte ^tnnittlvtbiir rocit out
SBenn td> beftyliejj' metiVn Sebenelauf.

5 2lm fiinaflrn Xag erroecf meiirn $!etb,

£tlf, bajj tcty btr jur SKecfcten blcib';

i!a§ mic& ntd;t trefjen bein ©ertctyr,

£)ag tag erfaretflid) Urt^eil (priest.

6 2l(sbann metn'n ficib erneure ganj.

£a§ er Ieuct^f tote ber ©onncnglanj,
Unb at>nltc^ fct bein'm flaren *!cib,

21ud> glctcfo ben Iteben (Sngetn bletb'.

7 2£te roerb' t<$ bann fo frbblid) fetn,

2£erb' fingcn mtt ben Sngeletn

Unb mtt ber auserroa'blten ©djaar
(£roig [ctyauen betn 2{ntlt£ flar.

8 £a§ mt$ burdj betne WageMWaal'
(Srbltcten bent* ©naben=2Bat)l,

Xuxty betne aufgefpaltne ©eit'

SJtein' arme ©eele fyetm gelett'.

174 2JMobie70

gommt, 5?tnber, Ia§t unS gefycn,^ QDer SIbenb fommt fyerbet;

&3 tft gcfabrltcb ftebfn

3n btcfcr SJtifHnet.

5Tommt, ftnrfct euren OTutt),

3nr Snugfeit ju roanbern,

$on finer £raft jur anbern;

(S3 tft bag (Snbe gnt.
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2Jufmunterung$ = 2iet)er,

2 53 foil un3 nt'tjt gereuen

£er female jpilgerpfab

;

SBirfennen ja ten Sreuen,

£)cr un$ gerufen Ijat,

ilomrat, folgt unb trauet bent,

Sin 3eber fein ©effete

Wit ganger SBenbung rtc^te

<2teif nacb, 3ernfalem.

3 £er 5IuSgang, ber gefefjefjen,

3ft un$ fiirwafyr nicbj letb

;

<£« foil nocb, befjer gefyen

3ur 2lbgefdn'ebenl)eit

Vtein, Winter, fetb ntc^t bang',

USeracbtet taufenb 2Belten,

3b,r I'ocfen unb ft>r (Snellen

Unfc get)t uur euren ©ang*

4 ©efyt ber 9?atur entgegen,

(go gefyfg gerab' unt> fetit

;

Tit gletfet) unb ©t'nnen pflegen

9?od) fdjlecbje $ilger [etn,

23eria§t bte ^reamr
Unb toa$ eucb, fonft ttill btnben;

£a§t gar cu$ felbft bo fytnten,

£3 gefyt burets (Stcrben nur.

5 Wan mu§ toie $tlger toanbeln,

grei, blo$ unb rr>at>rltc^ leer;

33tel fammeln, batten, ^anbeln

Wadtt unfern ©ang nur ftibwer.

SfBer will, ber trag' ftcb, tobt;

2Btr retfen abgefctSteben,

Wit SBenigem jufrieben,

2Bir brau$en'3 nur jur sJ?ot^,

6 ©cfymucft euer #erj aufs 23efie,

(Sonjr Weber i!eib no4) £>au£;

2Bir ftnb bjer fremfce ®ajte

Unb jtefyen balb ()inau3.
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3lufmunterung6«gieber«

©emad) brtngt Ungemacfj;

©in $>ilger mufj ficr; fc^iicfcn,

©td> bulben unb ftc^ bucfen

2)en furjen ^ilgcrtag.

7 2a§t ung nicf)t i>£el befetjen

Da3 fttnberfpiel am 2Beg

;

£ur$ ©Qumen unb buret) ©lefoen
SBtrb man yerftrtcft unb trag'.

@$ gctjt un3 M' ntcfyt an,

9tur fort burcfj £tcf unb £itnne,
$et)rt etn bte letdjten ^tnne,
<£$ tji fo ba!b gett>an.

8 3ft glet$ ber 2Beg roa$ enge,

@o einfam, frumm unb fcljlcdjt,

£)er Xornen in ber 2Wenge

Unb mancbe$ ftreujerjen tragt.

&$ ift boc^ nur etn 2Bcg,

2a§ fetn ! rotr gefyen roetter,

2SMr folgcn unferm Setter,

Unb brectjen burets ®et)eg.

9 2£a3 rotr fyoren unb fefyen,

Qa$ tybYn unb fer/n rotr fauntj

SIM'r lajfen'3 ba unb gefyen,

(S3 trrct un3 fetn Xraum.
&l>tr ger/n tn'3 Sro'ge etn

;

*DHt ($ott mu§ unfer £anbcl,

3nt £tntmet unfer 2Banbel

Unb £er$ unb 9Uletf fein.

10 2Btr roanbeln etngefefyret,

y3erad)t't unb unbefannt;

5Wan fte^>ct, fennt unb fyoret

Un£ fa urn tm fremben £anb.
Unb beret man unS fa,

©o tjbret man una fingen

USon unfern gropen £tngen,
£>te auf un0 roarten ba.
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$ufmunterung6*£ietoer«

11 $ommt, itmber, lapt un$ Qttyn,

2>er SBater gefyet mi ;

(£r felbft totU bet uns jie&en

3n jebem fauten Uritt.

(£r tottt un3 mactyen 5D?ut^

9J?tt fii§en <Sennenbltcfen,

Una locfen unb erqutcfen;

21$ \a, totr fyaben'S gut

12 Stn 3eber munrer etle,

2Btr ftnb »om ^id no# fern;

(S<$aut ouf bte geuerfaule,

£)ie dtegentoart bes £errn.

2DaS Slug' nur eingefefyret,

£)a unS bte 2iebe toinfer,

Unb bem ber folgt unb fmfer,

£)en toafyren fcgang lefyrer.

13 £>eS fugcn frtmmeS SBefen

SQ3trb ung ba etngebriicft;

Wan fann^ am 2Banbel lefen,

2Bte ftnblf$, nu'e gebiirft,

2Bte fanft, gerab' unb fHU
\

2)te £d'mmer »or ftcfy fefyen,

Unb ofyne gorfdjen gefyen,

<5o fote ifjr gutter null*

14 Stommt, Winter, la§t una toanbern,

2Bir gefyen £anb an £anb

;

(StnS freue ftd? am 2lnbern

3n btefem nulben 2anb.

$ommt, lafjt unS ftnbltc^ fetn,

Un3 auf bem 2Beg m$t' ftretten

;

£te ©ngel unS begletten

2US unfere Siiibeilein.

15 <5oUt' wo^l ein (gd^toac^er fallen,

©o gretf ber <&tdrfreju;

Wan rrag', man fyelfe Sltten,

Wan pflanje freb
1

unb SRufyV
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$ommt, btntrt fcfter an ;

(Sin 3eber fei ber tf leinfte,

£)o$ audj wottf gem ber fRtinftt

Sluf unfrer ^tebe^ba^n,

16 $ommt, la§t un$ muuter roanbera^

£>er 2Beg rurjt immer ai>;

Sin Jag ber folgt bera anbern,

23alb falltbaS glci|$ ixCi ®xab.
Sftur no# etn toentg 9)?utr;,

9?ur no<$ ein rocnig treuer,

SSon alien Dingen freier,

©eroanbt jum eiu'gen ©ul.

17 S3 roirb ntd>t lang met)* warren,
£alt' nceb etn toenig au£ ;

G$ roirb ntctyt long met)t toafyren,

@o fommen roir ju £>au&
Da roirb man eroig rur/n,

3Benn rotr mtt alien grommer
£)ar;eim jum *Batcr fommen

;

SBie roofyl, roie roetyl roirb^ tfyun!

18 Dranf ro alien xoixi benn roagen,

&3 ift roofcl 2Bagen3 roerrb;,

Unb griinMtcb bem abfagen,

2BaS auf^cilt unb befebroert.

©fit, bu btft un* ju Hcin

;

3Btr getnt burcty 3efu £eibert

|)in in bie ©roigfeiten,

—

&$ (oil nur 3e[u [ein.

19 O ftreunb, ben toix erlefen,

£> albergniigenb ©ut;
£) eroig bleibcnb 2Cefen!

2Bie rct^eft bu ben Sftutfj.

2Dfr freuen unS in bit,

£>u, unfre ffiomt' unb £ebrn,

5Borin roir eroig fdjroeben,

Xu, unjre ganje ^itx t
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2lufmunterunga*2tet>et.

erjier £l;eil

1 7S 2JieI. : SSon ©ott mitt ii> ni^t (70)

CUJo bleiben metjte (sinnen,
<v4J 2Bic triib iji mein 23er[tanb,

2Bag foU mein ^erg begtnnen?
2Ber macf)t mtr rec^t befannf

£>en SBnnber^rautigam,
jDer bort am $reu$egjramm
©o blutenb angebcftet

5110 unfer Dfterlamm.

2 Sin Sammlein roirb errourget

£>ort tn (Sgsptenlanb,

Sfrael log gebiirget

3Son sPbaracnis' £anb,
Unb oon beg SMtgerg SRadjt,

£>er in ber leijten 9?acbt

Sgspteng (Srftgeburten

wit ©c^recfen umgebracfjt

3 $bnnt' biefeg Sd'mmlein reben,

Sg (pratf)': i<$ bin'g no$ nicbt; .

34> lajje micb nur tbbten

3um Szityen *urer \pjlt$t.

2)a3 recite Cfterlamm
£dngt bort am ilreujegftamm

;

3Dag, bag trd'gt eure ^Unbe
8110 ein SBlutbrd'uttgam.

4 Sin 3faaf roatb gefubret

3n bem $3 erg 35oria,

2Bie *ecblac^tldmmein gebiibrei,

Wlit 8lei§ gebunben roercen ba,

5116 ein 23ranbopfer gar

©elegt auf ben 5lltar;

2)o«J toirb er loggegeben,

SBetl er ein Sorbite roar.
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SJufmunterungS'Steber*

5 £)er SWtbianitcr £aufe
®ibt breifjtg ©ilberling'

Dent 3uba in ben $aufe,
£)er iiber 3ofcpt) gtng,

3Dcr toiit^ge 23ntbermorb

£reibt biefed i!d'ntmlein fort,

25erfauft e$ in Sg^ten,
23erttlgt ju roerben bort.

6 £)ie ^otipfyar bann finnet

Siuf biefeS $!ammlein$ 9Jtorb,

23alb bte$, balb bag beginnet,

®iebt gut' unb bb'fe SBorf,

£egt tbre 8d?ulb auf tyn,

©ftt'cft ttjn jum fterfer b,in,

3R flet^'g, ju uerberben

£)en feufaen 3offp^tnn.

7 £)ocb 3ofcbt) mujj nufy (terpen,

(Sr fommt jum gitrftenftanb,

©3 mupte fonft mberben
£aS gan^ Grgvptenlanb,

SCor £beurung big jum 2ob;
£>ieroetl aud; fonfr fein 23rob

3n Ganaan $u finbcn

3n biefer £ungerdnotr;.

8 9J?ein ©eiji mW in bie Siefen

£)er 23orbtlbg-1>utung geb/n,

Unb mein £erj miJdjte priifen,

2BaS ©atoib etngefeb/n,

T)tx ®ott fo roobj geftet;!

Wit feinem ©aitenfpiel

;

Der Sag wnb 9?ac$>t gefungen

SSon SBunbern ob,ne 3M»
9 3tjr ftebrn 2Iua.enjeug.en

3m fRafy ber (Snugfeit,

35Mt ung bocb. nicbj wf4»tt>etgen

23om SBunbcr alter 3«* 5
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$lufmunterung0«£ietoer,

SBrtngt une an's Ihreujeg (gtamm,

21$, jetgt un3 ©ottes £amm,
(Mart mt$ atle SBunber

2ln unferm 23rauttgam.

10 SSon $er$en0rounben=Quefle

3etgt 3e(u blut'ger ©cbroetfj,

2)te Singft unb 9M& ber $otlt

9fta$t feme ©eele fyetg;

£>er Partem eUen»<5ee,

©as ganje ©iinbenftelj

9ftuj3 urtfern ©eel taufen

3m #of ®etf)femane.

11 Die ©cfylafrtgfett bejto'nget

£)er hunger >D?unterfett,

3Betl mtt bem £obe ringet

£)er £err ber £errlief)feit.

2lcty, fpridjjt er, fb'mtet tfyr

X)enn jetjunb ntcfyt mtt mtr
din' einj'ge ©tunbe rcacben?

©e^t, mein SBeraty'r ift fyier.

12 2Bas benft bo$ ber 23erratf>er ?

(£r r;d'lt ben f>errn gering,

2Bte einen Uebeltfyater,

giir bretftg ©tlberling'

S3erfauft er ®ott mtt gleifj,

^erratberifc|er 2Betf,

Siifjt tyn mtt faljtyem SJftunbe

3n fetnem blut'gen (Scfcroetfj*

13 £)rauf totrb ba$ Samm gefangen
3n btefer £etbensna$t,

50^it @$roertern unb mtt ©tangen
3u (Satpbas gebracfyt.

3n btefer grofjen ©cfmtad)

golgt 5)etrue (Sfjrtjio na$
23te gu bem £o|)enprtefter

}

SUletn er roar ju fcbtoa<fy>
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2lufmunterungd»Kieber.

14 £)er Watt) fuc^t falftye 3eugen,
3u tobtcn ($otteg i*amm

;

£a$ £amm liebt ftillee ©c^foeigen

23ei benen, btc tfym gram

;

©elbji 5>€tru^ fcfcamet ficb,

Unb leuguet liefcerlity,

£a§ er ben £erren fennet,

£>er ifyn liebt innigltcb^

15 2Ba3 foil bag £amm nun ntactyen?

S$ foil ber ©iinber fein,

S3 fiecft bem Job tm dlatyn,
Wan lafjt c$ ganj allein.

®g fiet>et Winter fid)

Unb bticft barmfyeraigltcb,

21uf $etrum, bi& er weinet

Son £er$en bitterlic^

Setter %v)til

1 fJttetn £erje, fei bod) flilfe,

9fun fannft bu wetter ni$t,

Die retdje ©otteSfiille

2Bad)ft burcb, bag Slutgertd&t.

D2Bunber aller 3eit!

Dtfraft ber (Sttigfeit!

2Ber Fann unS etroaS fagen

35on ber Serborgenfyeit?

2 2Btr fetjen jtoar bie 3"$en/
£>te auferlid) gefctyetyn,

2Ber fann ben <&inn erreidjen,

2Bie aileg ju wftefyn?
(Srftaunen fommj un$ an
23ei bicfem SBunbermann,
Ttx fterbenb fonnt' sertreiben

£)er (Siinben glud) unb 23amu
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2litfHtuTtterungg*2iei>er,

3 2Bie aber, toenn totr'S toagen,

3u ftatmneln oon ber ©ad}',

Die rotr ntcfyt fo'nnen fagen?
5Btr trag^n imfre @c$ma($
$or SebermannS ©eridjt,

3)afj ttrir es treffen nt^t;

£)ocb roirb ung fb'nnen bienen

Sag aflerfletnfte iityt.

4 £)er 23orb,an<} mu§ jerretfjat

£)em MerfyetHgften,

Die Sbje nu erroetfcn

Dem, ber b/tnetn totrb ge^n,

^acfybem er fyat fein Slut
$ergof[en unS ju gut,

$raft, $letb unb &etb geroage*

3n feinem Stbensmut^

5 Die ^elfen felbft tierjtegftn

Da3 2Bort ber SJtojejKit,

SBett fie mcf)t mefjr »errtegeln

©en (sc&afl, ber burd) fie gefyt.

Die SBieberbrmgungsfraft,

Die aUe* 9?eue ftyafft,

23ringt un3 bur$ alte Dinge,

Wlaty 23ab,n jur Seibenfc^aft,

6 SBte bebt ber Sret'g ber (Srben ?

2Ba£ muf? in ©raberrt fein ?

Da§ fie erb'ffnei roerben,

33rtt|)t 3efu SobeSpein

Dann SRtegel, ©cbloj? unb £1>ur

Sin £olT unb ®rab aH&tar,

©o toerben fetbft bie £obten
Salb roieber getjn tjerfiit*

7 23tel fyetTge Setber fommen,
9?a4>bem ber £elb im <Streit

Dent lot bie 5J?ac|t geuommen,
2llg beffen ©iege$beuiV
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&ufmunterung$*2iet>er«

TO bcm fie auferjtefm,

Unb auS ben ©rabern gefyn,

<Sie (ajjen bin unb toieber

3n fceil'ger ©tabt fity fe!?n.

8 2Ba3 fott ic$ wetter fagen ?

£) bu ntein arnte3 £erj,

2luf meine 23rujt gu f^lagen

9J?tt Demutb, *Keu' unb <5$tnerj,

SBie jeneS £auflein tt)at,

Dag jugefefyen f)at,

SBte Sefug tft geftorben,

2BaY tuotjl ber befte dlaty.

9 Da felbjt bie Sclfen reifjen,

SBiUfl bu nod) garter benn,

5Rein £erje, bi$ erroeifen ?

D baS fann ni$t bejtebn

!

<5$au, njie'S bent £auptmann getyl,

Der bet bem $reu$e jkf)t,

Slid er mtt feinen Dienern

3efum bercatyren tyat.

10 @r fann ft$ nidfjt entfyalten,

9Jo$ bie, bie mit itjm finb ;

(£etn £erj moc^f it)m aerfpalten,

33on JReu' unb tteb
1

entjiinbX

©priest er : fiirtvabr i|V$ wat)r,

Daj? biefer 9J?cnf$ frorom tear

Unb ®otte$ @ot>n gewefen,

Die 2Bunber macfyen'S flar.

11 Die greunbe unb Serwannbten

©tefyn nod) tton feme boit,

Den iiteben unb 53efannten

SBirb £eT$ unb Dt)r bur^bo&rt,

9ftaria 5J?agbalenen,

5)?aric unb ©alome,
Die SBetber, bie tt)m bienen

Wit tbrer £ab' unb TC&',
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2lufmunterung$*2iet>er.

12 £erj, Ia§ un$ t)tcr serbleiben

23ei unferm Dftcrlamm,

£a3 &b
,

Derlbbni§ fcbreibcn

9flit unferm Srauttgam;

3n <£$merj unb £obegj>cin,

*£er (Speer bringt f$oit tnnein,

$>a3 £erj ber ejr/gen Stebc

SBirb balb eroftnet fein,

13 Waxia, bie betrubte,

Die grofje Siinberin,

3obanne3, ber ©eliebte,

©tnb nacb beg 23rautgam3 ©inn;
2Ber ftellt ft$ ferner etn,

9J?ein £erjc, fag
1

nicbt nein,

•Die o|Tttc <Eeitenbot)ie

SBirb ®otte3 Sriinnletn feiiu

14 3ofyanne£, ber befcfyreibet,

2Ba0 er gefefyen f)at,

2Ba3 man itym billig glaubet,

9tacb ©otteS 2Btnf unb fftati).

Qa$ SBaffer unb ba3 Slut,

£)a§, unferm ©eifi ju gut,

SluS biefer Quelle fliejjet,

2Co unfre £iebe tui)t.

15 9lun fommt bie Slbettbfhmbc,

SBer bat ein neueS ©rab?
2Ber ftetjt mit ©ott im 33unbe?

2Ber nimmt ben ^etcbnam ab ?

D, bag mu§ 3ofepb; fein,

@in £er*, bad feuicty unb rein,

(Sin dtatyfytir, ber jum 23bfeu

9?i$t i>at gercilligt ein,

16 £ter ftc&t man nicbtg alS SBunbar,

Db man'g gleicb ni$t setjhfyt,

SBirb bod) ber &ebe£junber

©ar lieblicb angeroetjt,
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3lufmunter~ung$*2tet>er,

2lu$ 3cfu ^etDcnf^aft,

23om Dbem feiner ilraft;

Der Sinblicf biefer 2et<^e

Bring* ©rift unb i!eben$faft

17 Den frommen 9?tcobemu$

3tebt aw* ber ih'eb'S-SWagnet,

3u (em bet bem 23egra'bnifj,

2Bo man ju ®rabe getjt

9Jrit einem SKenfcbeufobn,

Der auf bem tyikfyften &t;ron

Der SJtojeftat |oUJt$en

Unb tiagen etne itron'.

18 Der Seidmam nnrb berounben,

2Bie man bet dUityen ttjut,

5J?an braudjt bet tjunbert ^pfunbcn
. USon Specereien^ut.
Die Miebe fyat'S getfyan,

Die 2iebe ntmmt e£ an,

Die ^ttbe toitV* belotjnen

3n^ £>immel$ Sanaan.

19 9flan traget in tit (Srbe

Den SBetjen, ba§ er fe^r

Daburcty loermetjrej toerbe,

Drum fd'Ut e$ nt$t fo f$»er.

©o tfr audj unfer £err

©eftorben, auf bafj er

3m ®rab unb Xob mbc^t' jcugm
®tn ^tmmelifc^e^ £cer.

20 Dod; trauern febr bte ©etnen,

SBetl fie serlafjen finb

;

V)laxia fu$t mit SBeinen

Den £errn, big fte itm finbl

9Jiein £er$, roa$ macbj benn btt?

£) roetne au$ baju,

93 1« 3e[u in bir lebet

9?acb (einer ®rabe$rub/.
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ufinunterungd'Sieber.

176 mtL i

Ofeltge ©tunben,
Die Sefug un$ f^enft,

T>a man nur ber SBunben
1)e$&*mme3 gebenftj

D feh'ge 3etten

!

Wan fenft ftc|> tn
1

3 93fate

Unb benft fonfl an ntc$tfc

2 Der (Srben ©etitmmel
(£nm>et$et man gem,
Unb toanbelt tm £tmmel
23etm £amme, bem £errn 5

©a fte^jt man tfyn jt^en

3m practytigen ®lanj,
£)te 9tagelmaal blijjen

Unb blenben unS gan$.

3 ©tnb Slnbre geefyret,

©0 tfi eg nnr ©ctyetn,

£)a$ £amm fyat gelefcrei

Srntebrtgt ju fetm
Durdj Setben unb Seugen,
@o fommt man jum ©teg,
£)en £f>ron $u etftetgen,

2Bte er tfyn erjtteg*

4 Die SBelt &at nur Page,
SBefat tfammlem tji dlnty
Unb f 8fllt$e Sage
SSon Dbeu baju»

SBer null nun bte diufy,
SBer null eg fo gut,

£>er fomme unb jier&c

Unb lebe tm 33iut.
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2lufmunterungs-8teber.

5 Dtr, 3efu, fet <£*;«,

Victoria btr,

•Son (E^o'ren ju Sfyb'rcn,

$)ort oben unb f)ter.

9K#tt gletc^et ber ©etbf,
SDte man bet btr fjar,

Unb ntc$tg ajetcfyt bcr ftreube,

Wan frcut fi<$ me fatt,

6 Dort oben tm £tmmel,
£ort fyabcn tmr'g gut,

SBer'g ajaubt unb betyerjta.t,

Dcm h>a'4>fet bcr Sftutfc.

£)ort fagt ung bcr £etlanb

:

©robert bag ffttity

£>er SSatcr gab mir eg,

34> gebe eg eu$,

7 Dort broben tm £immel,
2Bteftef)tegbortaug?

3n ©alomon'g Xempel,

Smmanuel'g £aug,
£)a fte()t man »on ©olbe
Unb (Sbelgefiem

T)k 9J?auern unb ©often,

£)em ©lafe aktdj, rein,

8 Dort fdjurjt ft* ber £etlanb,

3|r bag ntdjt ju grofj

giir 2lrme unb Settler?

9tetn, ba« ift tfyr Eoog.

£)ort gtebet er ifynen,

SBag fttemanb nodj toet§,

93om ©trome beg Sebeng,

SBoU flraft unb »oll ®etji,

9 Dort oben gemefjt man
Der etm'gen ?Rvl\)\

Dort Qtty eg gar tytxxlitf)

Unb fbmgltctj ju.
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2lufmunierung$*2iet>er.

Der £eilanb if* ^Jrteflcr

Unb $b'nig unb £err,

5Dort trifft ung Durfi, £unget
Unb $i£e ni$t mefyr.

10 5Dort ftef)t man, n>a^ nie no$
Sin 2luge erblicft,

Dort fiiblt man, \oa$ nte nod)

Dag £er$e erquicft,

£)ort fyort man, toag me no<$

(Sin Dfyr fyat ge^ort,

2Bag 3efug bereit't t&m,

£)er itm »ercfyrt

11 2Ber bag toil! geniefen,

£)er fpredje au$ lant,

S33te borten gefprodjen

£)er®etjrunbbie33raut:
$omm, 3efu, ja, SImen

!

$<$, fomme bo$ balb!

@o ruf idj, ba§ pummel
Unb Srbe erfc^aUt*

12 $>amt (iimm
1

auc$ i<$ 2lrmer,

@o gut icf) eg fann,

TO aUen ben <5$aaren,
£)ie broken finb, an

:

£aaeluja!£etl, $reig

Unb d\)tt unb $taft

©ei bem, ber ba fommt,
£)er treu unb toa^r|>aft.

Jiyy 2JM. ? 8We Sflenfc&en muffen jc. (5).

kcj> tottt eg mit 3efu toagen,

J^ Denn er tft metn befter greunb

;

<SoUY tdj meine fcfyone £agen
SBtbmen meinem ©celen geinb?
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2lufmurtterung$*2tet>er.

Went, t$ rctp mtcb oon ben Dingen
3Die[er (irben alien Io3;

3$ will mid) jum pummel fdjnu'ngen,

Denn ba bliitrt rutin lieblid) i!oo^^

2 3efu$, an bem flreuj gefcljlacbtet,

Sft'S, bcr mcine <£>eele liebr,

SBerb' i$ eon ber 2Belt »erad)tet,

Dtefeg macfyt mid) ntc^t betriibr,

9J?up tcl) manege (Scfymact) fyier bulben,

<Sol4>c^ mad)t mid) cud? nid)t fcfyeu

;

Denn eg ift ja mein SSerfctyulben,

2i3eil id) nitty ber ^iinb' erfreu',

3 Weinen 3efu will id) lieben

Unb eg ijr mein' tyotyite ^uft,

9Jcicb in feinem Dienfr $u itben,

Dag ber 2Belt ifr unbemupt;
Doct) icb bin nod; i>tel ju toentg,

Da id; lebe in ber $tit,

3bn, ben gro§cn £>err unb $ontg,
2ieben red;t rtad) SBurbigfeit.

4 SBann ic^ roerbe babin fommen,
2Bo man £alleluja fingt,

5Con ber I^rancn <Saat genommen,
2Bo man ftreubengarben brtngt,

Da roerb' ic|> iu ®otte$ Styren,

(Srft in roller i!teb' unb greub'

(Sauglid) fein i?ob sermebren

3n bem tfltid) ber £errlic|)feit.

5 2BdV idb bocb fd)on in ber greube,

2Bar' id) bocty fcjion bd ber ^cfyaar,

Die gefdjmueft in reiner &til)t,

2Bo (ic geben "Paar bei faax
Shtf bcr gropen $ion$ ©afje,

9J?it ben vJ)almen in ber £anb
SBanbeln ftetS bie griebeng-^trape,

3n bem fefgen SBaterlanb.
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©ter&e*2ieber*

^tetfccs wnb 35cgrdBni#= fiteber,

| iyo SKelobfe 38.

lenfd), fag
1
on, m$ tj} betn 2eben?

Sine Slum' unb bitrreS Saub,
Tag am 3n>^tge faum mag Fleben,

Hnb serfreucbt fid) in ben &taub,
X)te$ bebcnfe, SWenfdjenftnb,

SBeil totr 2We fierbitty finb.

2 2BaS tjr Sugcnb ? grtfcbe 3a$re,
3n ber beften SBliitbe fteb'n.

Sunger 3Jtot& unb graue £aare
9J?uffen nut bem £obe geFTm
3ft bed) bier fet'n Unterfctyetb

Unter jung
1

unb alten \ieutV

3 9ftenfcbentftfcter, Wenfcbenfb'bne,

Safjt euc| bte3 gefaget fctn:

©etb t'br fyofy, toetf, retd) unb ftyime,

3b* feib bocb nur £obten 23etn;

£tcr ein root)l gefcbmiicfter San,
ftad) bem £ob ber SBitrmer 5lu,

4 (gtaub unb Slftye, totHt bu prangen
9Wtt bem SBtfjen unb Serftanb,
Wit ber SRofy*. beiner SBangen,
9JW bem ©olb an beiner #anb?
$ann eg bocb nicbt ^etfen bir,

SBenn ber Sob flopft an bie £&ur.

5 2eg' ah fWtgaunfr, 9?etb unb £affen,
£)emutb Iteb

1

, lag £offabrt fetn

;

2lUeg mugt bu Slnbcrn faffen,

9Zacft nir ©rube frtedjen ein,

£eute bijr bu £>err tm $au$,
3Korgen tragt man bid) fymauS.
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<Sterbe*2iet>er.

I
wa 2Wel. : 3Ber n?ct§, wit na&e mlr rnetn ic. (75)

ilijetnt ©Item, roetnt, benn eure >](i\)xen

<+® @inb mcnfctylicb, fie ftnb dn-tftlt$ fctyb'n,

2Bcr fann bem Sfjranenflujfe roebren

Unb fait unb otjn' (Smpfinbung fteb'n,

2Benn ®ott una em geliebteg flint

U5on unfrer &eitt jettig ntmmt?

2 ©tub tftnber t|rer SItern ftreuten

Unci rcafyre 2Bonne fiir itjr £rrj,

<5o fitfylen fie bet tljrem ©ctyeibert

®etm§ ben tteffien (geelenfdjmerj.

£)enn roer serltert fetn i!tebfteS gent

Unb nmnfdjt nt$t beffen £ob nocb. fern?

3 Drum toeint unb laffet euren Xfyrd'nen,

i?a§t eurem Summer freten \!auf

;

£0$ febet aucb bet eurem (Etitynen

Sluf ©ott, ber fte eucb na&m, bjnauf,

Unb glaubt, obfefyon e$ rcebe tf;ut,

3b,r fritter £ob tft tynen gut.-

4 3bj fyabt burdj tfyren £ob wloren,
£)od|> tbnen roar it)r Hob ©cttinn.

3um £>immel roaren fie geboren,

3um £tmmel nab.m fie ©ott batytn;

9Jocb frei son Ungerccbjigfett,

9?at)m fte ©ott in bte ©eltgfett.

5 Dort frefyen fie »or ©otteS Xtyronc,

Sinb feltg unb son Uebel fern

;

3br (Scbmucf tft eine £tmmelgfrone,

3br grbfjtcS ©liicf, fie febn ben ^errtt^

<&it feben Gtbnfti £errli$feit

9?acb einer furjen ^ilgrtmfyett.
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(Sterbe*2tet>tr*.

aflelobie 75.

ffljler toeip, tote nafye mtr mem @nbc?
<v4? -Die ^ett getyt tun, e3 fommt ber £ofc,

314), tote gefcfctotnbe unb befyenbe

tan fomtnen metne £obe3notb!

3Mein ©ott, i#
#

bttt' burd? (5tjrt(H Slut
^adj'S nur mtt meinem @nbe gut

2 &3 faun »or 9?a<$t letc^t anberS toerben,

211(5 es am frittyen Bergen tvar

;

T)enn toeil i<$ leb' auf biefer (£rben,

2eb' ic$ in fteter Sob'ggefa&r.

9D?ein ©ort, i# bttt' jc.

3 £err, lebr' mi$ jtete an'S @nbe benfeu,

Unb lafj mtcf), wettn id) fterben mup,
Die Seel' in 3efu 2Bunben fenfen

UttD ja nityt Iparen metne Sup'.

9J?etn ©ott, jc.

4 &t§ mu$ bet 3eit mem $au« bejietten,

3)njj i$ bereit fet fur unb fiir,

Unb [age frtfty in alien gaum:
£err, tote bu toillft, fo f$tcf'$ mtt mi?*

aWein ©ort, jc.

181 ma. 5.

QY'IIe 5^enfc|en mitffen jrerben,

++ SllleS gleifcty »ergef)t toie £eu$
2Ba3 ba lebet, mujj »erberben,

©oil eg anberS toerben neu,

Ciefer £eib, ber muf sertoefen,

3Benn er anberS foil genefeu

3u ber gropen £errlict)fett,

T)ie beu grommen tft bereit.
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©terbe*2iefcer.

Xrum fo tvill id) biefcg £eben,

SBenn c£ meinem ©ott beliebt,

21ud) gan^ nntlig »on mir geben>

SJin bariiber nidjt bctritbt.

Xenn in meineS 3efu SBunben
£ab' id) fdjon (Srlbfung funben,

Unb mcin Jroft in XobeSnotfc

3ft bc3 £erren 3efu Sob.

£&rtjto$ ift fiir mid? gejtorben,

Unb fetn Sob ift mcin ©etm'nn

;

<£r fyat mir bng #eil erroorben,

Xrum fabr
1

id) mit ftreuben bin,

£ier au£ btefent ^Beltgetummel

3n ben fdjbnen ©otteSbimmel,

Xa id? toerbe allejeit

vscfcauen bie Xreieinigfeit,

Xa ttirb fctn ba3 gmtbenkben,
Xa imcI Stauferib Scelrn Won
©tn» mit £tmmelSglanj umgeben,

©teljen ba »or (45otie^ Sfcbron.

Xa bie ^erapbincn prangen

Unb ba3 f>ot;e iiicb anfangen

:

£etlig, t)eilig, tjeiltg fyci§t

©ott, ocr 23ater, ©ofcn unb ©etjh

182 "* : SIkn" al du 2- afl vei'P°fl en C87>

rtf 4v $err, letne micj) bcbertfen,

++ Xaf id; cinmal (terben mujj,

i!elne mid) bie 2inncn lenfen

9luf ben le'jjten i!ebensfd)lufj

;

©telle mir mcin (Snbe fiir

Unt> crwede bie 23cgicr,

9J?id) nod) bet gefunben ^dttn

Sluf ©as ©iab rool;l $u beretten.
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©terbe*8fefcer.

2 (Snblid) mufrein ?td&t tocrbrcnitcit/

Snblid) iauft be r 3cigcr au$ ;

Slifo mug id) rcobl bifennen,

Tap id) ttcfci? £ciment)aud

gnblid) aud) gcfcgnen mu§,
3>nn ed tft brr nlte <Scblu§,

9J?enfd)en, aid bed £obed (Srben,

9J?u(|en mil einanber fterben.

3 SBcnn t»tr Faum geboren toefbcit,

3ft »om erflen I'ebeuStritt

©id tn's ruble ®rab ber grben
9?ur etn furj gemeffner ©$rttt*

Sid), ntit jebem "flugenblirf

©ebet unfre Hraft juritcf,

Unb voir ftnb mit jebem 3at)re

5lll$ureif jur Sobtenbabre.

4 Unb roer tvetg, in roeldjer (2tunb«

Und bie lefcte ©ttmme voecfi,

3Tcnn flJott bar's mit fcinem Wunbc
$einem 'I'lcnfcben nod) entbetfr.

2Bcr fein £aud nun r»ol)l lefteilr,

®ebr mit grcubcn auS ber QBelr,

£a bie ©icberbeit bjngegen

(Sro'geS Sterben fann erregen.

5 sprebigni bod) meine ($31ieber

£aglid) »on ber Sterblicbteir,

£eg' id) mid; gur SRurjc nieber,

3eigt fid) mtr baS ^eicbenHeib*

Term ed ftetlt ber ^cblaf allbjet

Wx bes Sobee 33ilbni§ fur,

3a, baS 23ette roifl mtr fagen:

©o roirb man in'S ©tab getragen,

6 ©rum, mein ®ort, lebr' mid) bebenfen,

Da§ id) niemalS ficbcr bin
;

2£iU bie 2Bdt mid) anber3 lenfen,

2Id;, [o fdjreib' in mct'ncn Sinn

:
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(Sterbe*2iefcer«

Du mujjt fttrben, Wenfdjenfinb,

£)a§ mir alk i!uji jerrinnr,

Die n ir jonjl til eitlen <5ad)en

SGBtll bcr 40D gcringe mad)en.

7 Sap mid) nid)t bie 33n§e fpareru

53ie bie ttranrtjeit mid) ergreift,

©cittern bei gefunben 3at)reit,

(£t)' (id) nod) tie v^unbe r)duft,

i!ap mid; tdglid) &ujje tt)un,

Dap batf Mcriefcte nun_

*Uc"id) befrei' con atler (Sitnbe,

Unb mit bir berfbtynet finbc*

183 SWeI * : 2ItermaI ciu 2afl (8?)

/tlnte 9iad)r, tt)r meine i'teben,™ ©ute 9iad)t, ityr £erjen^#reuttb'$

(ihtte Wacbt, tie ftd) beiriiben

Unb au$ \Meb' fur mid) je#t roctnt.

^£^^10' id) gleid)roor)l »on eud) ab,

Unb itjr legt mein'n M.tib in'$ ©rab,
£Birb er roieber auferftefyen,

Uno id) roerb' ibn eroig [etyen.

2 D roie fd)netl etU bod) jum (Snbe

Das beftimmte Mebenejtcl.

©ott »om £irnmcl, l)ilr bod), fenbe,

Dap roir unS nidjt mel)r |'o biel

£ner r>erfdumen in bcr $I>clt,

Die in eiutten fid) auftyalt,

Dte man bitltg rjtcr mup meitcn,

(£r/ bap \!eib nnb Seer [id) fd)eibcn.

3 3war *) at m *4> °&n ' mcin ^3cr^offen

Der fetyr fyartc Xotespfetl

Wcin $txi, *!etb unb Seel' gctroffett,

Vlatym mid) r)in in (dmeUcr wi\
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<5terbe*2teber,

Drum, tt)r Siebfien, beft unb toa($t,

34> toiinftb' eud) etvtg gute 9ta<$t;

©ott lap eucfy nur feltg fterben,

£ap i\)x fount ben £immet erbem

4 9J?etner jarten 3ugenb 3flfyren

Unb »ergniigten IXage mein
®tnb [o f4>netl bafyingefabren,

£ap man meint, c£ fount' nic^t fetn*

SBcnn man lebt ofyn' $lag' unb SRorfy,

llnb.tn elf Jag' fyat ber £ob
<2d)on bte <Seef »om i?etb getrennct,

£>ap man ttjn tm <5arg faum fennct.

5 (Set'b getrojr, tl)r greunb' unb 23rubcr,

Setb gctroft, ttjr ^cbtteftern gar,

(£eib getroft, fyerjltebfte ©lieber,

©otteg 2Bort bletbt etiu'g foaf)r,

2£elcbe$ fagt, tm £tmmelreid)

^Inrben bte ©ejecfyten gleicfy

SBie bte fyelle (©mine le.ud)ten;

D, bap loir e3 balb erretctjten

!

6 £abt ttyr ©(tern mid) geltebet,

• Unb nebft ©ott fitr mid) gett>ad)t,

£>ab' tcb end) ^tr»ar oft betrubet,

iscbenft mtfs bo$ jur guten 9kc|>t.

2Ba3 icfy bab' an eu$ serfefjlt,

ditut mid) Ijcrgltcb unjocr^U;
©ott troll' eud) »tcl ©nabe fcbenfen

Uut) tn 3e[u met'n gebeufnu

7 9htn abe ! roir mitffen fdjeiben,

Unb meiu £eib etlt in bte Srb',

9Jiupt' tm £ob mi <Sd>merj id) leiben,

£off' tcfc, bap mtr 3efu3 toerb'

£)urd) bte i!tebe, ©unft unb £>ulb,

©otte£ ©nabe unb ©cbulb
Petite ©unben mtr oergeben

Unb mir fcbenfen ero'gee £eben,
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<3tcrbe»Siet>er.

8 2Bctl mein jammer iji ju Snbe,

^ein' berjliebfte Gltern rocrtt),

Danft c$ ©ottes I'iebcebanbcu,

<Seir nicbt nutjr urn mid) bc|'dm>ert.

ivitcr, Gutter, t)abt gut' 9lad?t,

£enft, ©ott bat SlllcS roobl gnnad;t;

!Jbut c3 jroar rucr £er$ bctriiben,

ST^ut cr mid; unb eud; bod; lieben.

9 ©Utc Wacbt, tbr metae Winter,

©utc 91acM, berjlicbjks 2Bctb

!

iltcbten torn une toebjitdjt mintcr.

9tte cin fcerj, ©fifc Stcl' unb ^ei£>»

CS5ctt tic Eiebe untf bclobnt,

2£cil in Vicbc ton gctw^ntj

8Ba$ in 3efu ^teb' [id; fennet,

2$Mrb aud) nicbt tm Job getienncr.

184 TOfI< 67>

Qomm, (Sterblicbcr, bctradite mid;;
«l Tu lebft, id) Icbf nuf (Srbrn.

2£ag bit je&t b
i
ft, ba$ war aud) id; j

2Ba3 id) bin, mufu bu n>crben

;

Xu mu&t bentneb, idi bin sorbin,

9ld>, benfe nicbt in bcincm einn,

Tafj bu nid;t bitrfeft fterben.

2 23creite bid), fthb abater 2Brit,

•DenF an bie kfctc Stunbe;

2£enn man ben lob ycracbtlid) bait,

SBirb cr febr oft acfunben.

(£g ift bie ^ctbc benf an mir,

35>erroeifi, tncllcid't gflft merg.cn bir,

3a root)l nod; btcfen Vtbcnb.

3 ©prid; nicbt: id) bin nod) gar ju jung,

3d) fann nod) langc leben;

2Id) ncin, bu bift fd)cn alt genug,
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<Sterfce*2iefc>eT*

£)en ®eift son bfr ju gefren

;

<£3 ift gar ba(b um bid) getfjatt*

i£g ftetjt ber £ob fein filter an,

SBie magft bu anber3 benfen ?

4 3nbem in Ifbeft, lebe fo,

2)a{j bu fannft feltg [terben

;

£11 n?et§t ni$t, toann, ftu'e ober tco .

X)er £ob um bid) wtrb toerbetu

21$, benfe bocty etnmal juriicf

;

ftin tittner 3 U& fin ^ugenblicf

^iifyrt bi$ ju Sroigfeiten.

5 £)u fei'ft bahn fertig ober nidjt,

©0 mufjt bu g(eicf»toobl toaubern,

2Benn beineg 2ebenS 3*^ anbricfyt;

(£3 gefyt bit tt?te ben Slubern,

©rum la§ bir^ eine SBarnung fein,

S)ein Sluferjteb/n ttnrb iiberein

DSftit bciuem Sterben fommem

6 2id), benfe ntt^t : eg &at m$t 9fo%
3cb totll mid; fcfeon bthtyxtn,

2Senn mir tote itranfbeit jdgt ben £ob,

<$ott toirb mid) rcobl erboren;

$Ber toet|, ob bu gur traufbeit femmft?
£)b bu nia)t fdjueli eitt Snbe nimuijl 'i

2Ber tyttft als&ann bir 5lrmen?

7 3um & ** maty bicb gefc^itft,

(SJebcnr' iu alien £>ingen,

SBerb' id) tjteritber fyingeriicfi

©ottt' eg mir aucb gelingen

;

SBte fimnt' t$ je$'t gu <$rabe getfn?
2Btc fonnf ity jegt oor ©oil befteb'n ?

SBirb mir meiu Sob jum ^eben?

183 ^^ : SaIb ent>et fliJ) mein 3W3emc8 (84)

O^terblidjer, fauf au3 bit 3e t*/

S3«benF bte grofje SBicbtigfeit
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(5terbe = £teber.

Son betnem SUBotn* unb SDef)' ber ©eele;

£ii finngfett, bie nat)t btr ju.

<Sud)ft bu nidbj bjer bie Scelen Sluty,

(2>o nurb fie btr aucb etm'a, feblen.

D Wenfcb, o Wenfty, betracbt' nod) fyeuf,

Dein rotdjtig ^oo5 btr Smigfett.

£)1fl§ bctn' SRuf btr toidjh'g fetn,

3)e§ roirjr bu erotg bid? crfrcu'n ;

9tet§ log bte fteffeln, bte bid? binben,

£te <5(p, 2Bclt unb Sreatur,

£er (Sigentotu'e, bie Watur,

Unb roag tm £obe nnrb oerfcfynunben

;

$)ieg Slfleg leidjt son ©fatten getjt,

vSo bu iibjr fleifng bag ®ebet.

2)'

186 OTc* : ^omm '
(S terbIi^ er

>
bctraAtc mid) (67)

,te ©loefe fdMa'gt unb geigt ramt't,

1)te 3fif bat abgenommen;
3$ bin fdjon toieber etnen Scbjitt

1)cm ©rabe nat>er fommcn.
9J?ein 3eiu, fcbjag' an meine 33rufr,

SBetl mtr bte 'etunbe utiberoufjt,

£)te meine gtit befd)lie§et.

<5oU biefeg nun bte lefcte fetn

3Son metnen \!cbengftunt>en,

<2>o fdbjtefj' mid; burcb, ben ©lauben tin

3n betne tt)euren SBunben;
£>ocb. gibfi bu mtr nod? eine ftrift,

©o fcjiaffe, ba§ id) alg tin S^rtft

£)tr leb' unb felig fterbe.

187 * md '
'' 2rberma( cin Za* (87)

itebjler ©ott, roann toerb' id; fkrbcn'f

yktint gtit (a'uft imnter bin,

Unb beg alien 2lbam$ Srben,
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€>terbe*2tel>cr*

Unter benen tcb au$ bin,

£aben bag jum 23ater=£f)etl,

T)a§ tDtr eine ftetne 2Betl'

2lrm unb elenb ftnb aitf (Srben,

Unb bann nrieber (Srbe roerbem

2 3^ar tc$ to.W mid) aud) nid)t toibem,

3u befd)lie§en meine $eit,

£rag' ic| bo$ in alien ©Itebern

Saamen eon ber <Sterblicbfeit.

©et)t bo$ tmmer bier unb bort

©iner nad) bem Slnbern fort,

Unb fdjon 9JJancfyer liegt im ®rabe,

Den id) toofyl gefennet tyabe.

3 2lber, ®ott, »a3 toeiV id) benfen,

SBenn eg toirb an'S eterben geb'n?

2Bo tm'rb man ben ^ieib binfenfen?

9Bie tmrb'g urn tic ®e:le ftefy'n 'i

5icb,_trag Hummer faUt mir tin,

2Ce||en toirb mein 23orratt) fein

Unb nue n>erben meine tfieben

9?a$ einanber t)in serftieben ?

ico Wltl : %$v jurtgen Jpeften (11)

^IJun lieg' tc^ HeineS Hinbelein^ Unb rul)' in mein'm ©cfclaf^ammerlein;
3d) bin burcb einen fanften Sob
©ntgangen aller 2Ingft nnb 9?otl),

2 Drum, Iiebe (SI? em f)b'ret auf,

3u flagen meinen furgen 2auf»

3d? bin tioUfommen toorben balb;

2Ber felig ftirbt, ifr g'nugfam alt.

189 ^ ef * : SSer nur fce"

*

ieben ® ott *^ f (-
75) *

fkier franb em 3J?enfdj, f)ier fiel er nieber,

%f 3t)r faulen ®d)lafer, toac&et beut'j
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v5terbe = 2iet>er.

(Sin (5c$recfen fa^>rt burd; cure (SMtcber,

£>er ©djrecfen enter (Sangfcit.

©ott jiefjt auf einer Witternadjt

Unb feine Donner rufen: 2Bad;t!

£) ©ett, toer farm bteg 2Bort ertragen:

<#efuitD unb tobt, gefunb unb toot

!

gaiit, rote bte SBettcr nieberfMagcn,

USrrrouffcnb, tote bcr Sturnmnub trofyt,

Grft fiinbigen, bann tobt; o ^djrocrbt,

T)a$ jroeifnctj-f^netbcub mitt} cnrdjbofyrti

3Da3 fuqgcftecfte 3«1 ber lage
3)1 [iebcn$tg unb ad)£t'g 3abr,

©tn Sttbegriij toon 9Miil)' into $Mage,

9(iut> wcnn e3 nod) fo foftttcl) war

;

Wefliiartt citt mtt untf tie ^ett,

3n etue lange tiwt^ff tr.

Tmbepcn fcnfct eudi, ifyr 2Miefe,

3n btei'eS £obten (sjruft (n'uein ;

U^teUctdn tm nation s
2Iugenblicfc

Stmn id), wte cr, ted Xobetf fein;

Drum, 3efu, [djente mtr nod? foeut*

Die Sugcnb fluger 2Bad;|"amfrit.

SDM. : <£* tfl geict^td) ait ber 3eit (67).

/fclottlob, mein Men ift ttou*bra$i,™ Dad ftreuj ift iibcrnuiuben,

3d) roiinfd)' cud) Elicit gute 9Jad)t,

3d) tjab' (£rlb|"ung futtbeu ;

3n mctncg £erren 3e(u Xob
^off

1

id) erlb'ft ju fein won 9?otI),

2Bcnn id) eud) tvieberfetje.

2 -?>ier fyatt' id) mandje lange 9?ad)t

Soil Sriibfal unb »oU $lage,

£)od; ^at'g ber £err fet>r gut gcnuidjt,

(£r fyat erfyort ntcin' $lage,
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191

(5terbe*2ieber.

(Sr fyat nitc^ fo roett unserlefct

Sn'3 8ano ber (Srotgfett tterfejjt

;

9Jfetn Metb get;t nun jur Sftufye.

®ut' ^adjt, mein SUnber unb mem 2Betb,

(ftuf 9iacbt, greunb' unb SSermnttbiel

3$ get)' in'S £anb ber (Stoigfnt,

9ltt»o auct) met 23efannte

©tyon for mtr fymgefommen, ettt,

SlUwo fein (Sterben meb,r rotrb fetn,

2Bo audj fein Sob ju finben.

Drum mag bte ©rbe metnen 2etb

9Jun tmeber an ficfy jiefyen

;

3d? get)' in'3 £anb ber (Enngfctt,

3$ fann bem ntcfit entfltefycn,

3Ba» mtr son mctnem ®ott befttmmr,

Der ®eift fein'n Urfprung tmrbrrfuib't}

£er £>err tool!' ifyn beHetben.

9M. : 2Bie jtcfoer tebt fcer 2JUii|* (11)

fljun brtngen hnr ben Setb jur ^ub'
J* Unb betfen tb,n mtt Srbe &m>

©cr Setb, ber nad) beg ©c&BpferS '®$lu§
3u <5taub unb Srbe roerben mujj.

2 <Sr Metbt nic^t tmmer 2Ifd)' unb <Staub,

9Mcbt tmmer ber 23ern>efung diaub ;

@r totrb, roenn SfyrtftuS etnft erfdjctnt,

TO [einer ©eele neu seretnt.

3 £ter, 9ftenfdb„ t)ter lerne, roaS bu bifr,

i?ern' feter, foaS unfer £eben tft

;

9?a$ ©orge, gurcfyt unb manner 9Joty

$ommt enbltcb, nocfy jule£t ber Job.

4 ©cbnett ft^rctrtbet unfre Sebengjett,

Slufs Sterben folgt bte (Sftigfett;

2Bte tmr bte grit ^>ter angefoanbr,

<©o folgt ber £of)n am ©otteg £anb,
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©terbe-Steber.

5 D ficbrer 9Wcnfd), bcftnne bid),

Sob 6jrab unb JKtcbter naljen ftcb;

3n 5111cm, was bit bcnfft unb ttyuft,

23ebeufe, hat bu ftcibcn mitjjt.

6 £>ier, wo »tr bet ten (Sjrabcrn fteb'n,

©oil 3eber *u bem 93ater flefon

;

3d? bttf o ©ott, burd) etmftt 5$|ut

9JJad/3 etttft mtt meinem Gnbe gut

192 9M. : Grmuntert cud), tf>r grommen (15)

ttlebenfe, Wenfd), ba3 (Snbe,^ 23ebenfc betnen £cb;
2>r Job fommt oft befyenbe,

T)er brute frtfeb unb rotb,

Staxm morgen unb gefebtoinber

£tirtbegg|rffor&rti frin;

3>um pilfer bir; o SfiWbti;

6tn tag lid? ©terbnt ein.

2 23ebenfe,9ftenfd), baS (Snbe,

Srbrnfr ba$ ttjeriebt

;

©3 niiiiTen alle stance
S3or 3rfu ftageflty}

ftein SWenfdnft auSgrnommrn,
$irr mu§ e in 3eber bran,

Unb toirb ben ^ot)it befommen,

9?acb bem er bat gettjatu

I
no 9JM. : @S t|t gewiimdy an bcr Belt (67).

CJcb eile meincm ®rabr ju,

<\j ©in ©d)ritt, fo bin id) (Srbr;

2Id) ©ott, meine 3uflud)t bifr bu,

(So oft icb jagbaft tuerbe.

2Bag ift bte 3ctt, in ber id) bin,

©ie fa'brt gletdwie ein ©trom babtn,

£>rr ntemaUSroicberfcbrct.
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<5terbe*2teber.

23on Sldem, bag »on 3ugenb an

9J?ir $?iir/ unb <Sctm>ei& erreget,

3ft nicbtg, bas mid) erretten farm,

SBenn meitte Stunbe fdilaget.

3$ fet gcebrt, arm ober reicb,

Wty maty ber Job ben Slnbern gletdj,

Die la'ngft bie ©rb'e becfet.

194 'TO* H.

flttte fitter lebt ber Stfenfcb, be* Staub,
<*^ <Sein Seben tfr ein fatlenb 2aub,

Unb bennocr; fcljmetc^elt er fict; gcrn,

Der Jag beg Jobeg fei nocb fern.

2 Der Sitngltng M* beg ©reifeg 3iel,

Drt 9J?ann nocfy fetner 3afyre »tel,

Der ©reig jn »ielen notib ein 3ar>r,

Unb Reiner nimmt ben 3^rtt)um roafyr.

3 ©pricr; nicbt: ic^ benf fit ©litcf unb 9?otb,

3m Ungliicf oft an meinen Job

;

Dcr, ben ber Job ntcbt roeifer madjt,

£at me mit ©rajl an t|m gebacbt.

4 2Bir leben ^ter jur Sroigfeit,

3u tt)un, :\)a$ ung oer |>err gebeut,

Uno unfreg Sebeng fleinfter Jfjeil,

3ft eine grift gu unferm £eil.

5 Der Job riicft Seelen sor'g ©erid)*,

Da bringt ©ott Seelen an bag \!icH

Unb mac^t, roag fyt'er uerborgen roar,

Dent diati) beg £er$en* offenbar.

6 Drum, ba bein Job bir taglidj braut,

<So fet bod) reader unb beteit;

3)ritf betnen ©lauben alg ein £t)xi\t,

Db er bur$ ZUbe tbatig tfi
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<3ter6e*2iet)er.

7 (Sin (Scufjer in ber lefcten Wort),

(Sin ©unfA, burc^ bcs Grlofera Job
^3ur ®ottf0 Ibron gerectn jii (fin,

£ic3 macbt bi$ nicbt son ^iinben reiru

8 din £erj, baS ©olteS Stimme tjbrt,

3b,r folgt unb ficfa »om $b|'en fei)rt,

(Sin glaubtg £er,$, oon Z\eb
y

erfiiUl,

Dirt ift e*, road in Stmjto gilt.

9 Vie £eiligung erforbert 9J?iir/,

Du roirtft fte nicfcj, (>jott roirfet pe;

£u ober ringe field nacfc tt>r,

Slid ware ed ein 2Berf won bir.

8'

| «5 s^«(- « 8* >ft aewijjltd) an ber 3eit (67)

|irr bringcn rcir ben £etb jnr SRub,'

lino becfen itjn mil i£rbe,

3Bir fttarren nnn bad $rab jefct ju,

Xo§ £rb
1

jur Grbe roerbe.

£icr roirb er Grbe, ilfcb' nnb 2taub
Unb ber U$cr»efung gan$ jum JjRaub'

SQfc Slcam faon geljbret.

2 £tcr bleibl er aud), bod? eroig nicbj,

3n ber 2krroefung ftecfen,

£er £err roirb fommen, roie er [priest,

£ie Jobren aufutroccfen.

Unb reenn ber tfcbenafiirfi erfd)eint,

So rocrben i!etb unb ©eel' »ereiut,

Unb muffen sor'd Q3erict>te.

3 £ann roirb ein 3fber ojjenbar,

2£ie er gclebt auf (Srben,

Unb road bann lonft serborgen roar,

SBirb ailed lidjte roeiben.

Unb roenn ber $id)ter aller SBelt

33ag recite Uttt)eil 3ebem fallt,

£aun roirb- er aucb, recfyl loljnen.
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(Bterbc * Ctet>cr*

4 £ier lewe, ^enfcty, bod), roaS bu bifr,

2W) lerne, roag bein Seben

2£ot)I t)ier auf biefer Srbe tjr,

£a3 bu mupt balb aufgeben,

9?ad& manner (gorge, 9J?iir/ unb 9?o$,
©o fommt bann enblicj) gar bcr 2:0b,

Unb bu mupt eroig fc^ctben,

5 2Bt'e fdmett »erfd;roinbetJ>etne 3cit j

3>nf ©tinbcr, an bag ©terbcn.

2Id), mac^e bid) sum £ob bereft,

SBtflft bu ben |>immel erben.

21$ lent' erfennen, roaS bu lift,

Unb betnen ^etlanb 3efum (£r;rt{i

jftedjt in bent ®lauben fajfe.

91
1

oft SKrf. • D 2BeW» fid" tyter betn 2efcen (50)

un t)ab' ity iiberjranben,

3d) bin eon £eibe6banben

2Iuf eroig lo$ gemac|)t

;

DaS, roaS mid) oft erfdjrecfet,

9J?ir mancbe fturctyt erroetfer,

3ft nun glucf(icf) gu Snb' gebracfjt

2 ©onft roar id) fletS in ©orgen,

3$ bad).t', ttielleicbt fbricjjt morgen
£)er £ob audi bei mir ein

;

2Bo rotrb er mtd) root;! ftnben?

5n $tytn ober ©runben V

5Bie roirb mir bann gu 9J?ut^e feini

3 3Benn meine Slugen brecben,

£)ie 3unge nicfyt mer fprecben,
r
£)a$ Dfyr ni$t3 fyb'ren farm,

3Benn meine ^erjenefammer
23oCt ungejar/ltem 3am mer,

2Ben ruf icb ba urn £ii(fe an ?
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198

©terbe*2iet>er.

4 £)ort tjr nify flali' nod) £ifce,

2Benn ity in (galem filje;

*UJir ift in 2lbra'm$ ©4>oo§
Gnu (jofjcr £i|'d) gebecfet,

Der mtr »te( i!uft erwecfet,

5Da tji bte greube ubergrop.

SBorige 2M.

/ttottlob, bte ©tunb* tjt Fommen,™ J) fl roerb
1

i$ aufgenommen
3n'$ fcfjb'ne ^arabeie

;

Urn mid) foUf fttemanb Hagen,

9Wit ^reuben foOT man fagen,

£)em tjbcbjten ©ott ilob, GV itnb 3>r«fo.

2 $reu$ trar mcin ganjeS i?eben,

Sin be||re3 toirb mtr geben

©ott in ber Sttrigfeit;

X)a rocrb' icfy trimmer fterben,

3n feiner Witt) serberben,

9J?ein i?eben roirb fetn lauter greub\

3 5Uagt ntdjt, ii)x metne Stebett,

Unb tt>ut end) nid)t betruben,

3>nn id) get)' euct) nur tior;

20 o id? bin t)in gegangen,

©a mitfjt aud) itjr gelongen

2)urd) biefeS jmjrre £obe3tb,or.

WUl. : Srmuntert eud), i&r grommen CIS)

(\e$ roar em Hemes $inblein,

-O ®cbor'n anf biefer SBelt,

sttber mem ©terbe-i©tiinblcin

©at mir ©ott balb bejieUi.

3d) roeip gar trityts ju fagen,

SBaS SBeU ijt unb itjr £t)un,

3d) (jab' in meinen £agcu
9?ur yiotf) gebractyt baoon.
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@terbe= gteber.

2 Sfteut atlerltebfrer Sater,

Der mi$ jur SBelt gqeugt,
Unb mem' ^ergltebfte Gutter,
Die mid) felbft t)nt gefaugt,

Die folgen mtr $um ©rabe
9JKt ©eufgen inm'glicb

;

Docty id) roar ©ctteg ©abe,
Die er nun nimmt ju fid).

199 Wd. : £> ©eft, ftd) frer bein Seben (50)

[enn fletne JMmmelSerben
3n ifyrer Unfdjulb fkrben,

©o bitpt man ft'e nic^t tin ;

®ie roerben nur bort oben
23cm SBater aufgeljoben,

Damii fie unoerloren fetiu

2 D toobl aud) btefem ®inbe,

S3 jKrbt nic^t ju gef^rcinbe;

^ied' &tn, bu liebeg $inb,
Du gebefi j'a nur fctylafen

Unb bleibeft bet ben <5d)afen,

Die eroig unferS 3efu ftnb.

200 9We1, ! ^ommt
'
^infcer

< &»§* un$ :t. (70)

(ttut1

«Rac$t, ibr lieben ttnber,
^uf Waty, tyr £er$engfreuubV

<&er;t micb im ©arge liegen,

SBtegut e3@ott gemeint,

34> fcfoetb' jefct son eu$ ab,

£egt meinen 2etb tn'« ©rab,
Dort roirb er je£t nun ru^en,
Dcr »iel gelttten r;at

2 2Bie manege £eiben£tage

$aV id) erlebet f)ier,

Wlit ©cbnterjen unb mit $Iage
2Bar i(| umgeben febr*
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©terbe* 2icbet«.

»Kte mancbe Stummernadjt

£ab' id) nun jugxbradjt,

2Bcnn icb an meine £inber

Unb an ityr £eil gebattyt.

3 31$ Fommt, tt>r It'eben $tnber,

Unb ciebt eu$ 3efum auf
Wit \?eib unb ©eff unb (Sfctfa,

tlnb folget feinem i'aitf.

2ld>, febt tie 2£elt bo$ an,

2BaS fie an cud) getfyan;

SBenn t|r tm ®rabe lieget,

SBerlajjt eud) Sebermann.

4 ©ut 9?acfyt, ifyr^erjenSbriiber,

Unb auety ifjr <2d)tcettem mem,
2ld), twerfcet bo$ nidjt miibe,

gg mu§ gcfam|>fet fcin.

£)ie ^eit furji immer ab,

Dap man eucty ligt ins $rab,
jDann nurb bie greub' angetyen,

2Der re$t getdmpfet \)aL

2JW. : 2Bte f!d>er fefct ter Wer.fdj re. (tl)

©Wenfdj, bebenfe ftct^ baSjSnb',

£cr Job au$ \!eib unb ^eele trentt^

©cfyorcfce ©ott unb bicfy befetjr',

Wit ©iinben ni$t bein £er$ befcfctterV

2 £>ier bletbft bu nicbt bu mu§t bamm,
2Bie bu tjier Iebft, ift bcrt bcr £otm.

2Bo finb bie 5Unber biefer 2£ett

Wit t^rer 2Muft, *Prad)t unb ©tlb ?

3 WerF unb befyalt bie3, »a3 xc^j fag',

33ergi§ ni$t bcinen Zot t$ tag,

2Bie fdmett er brccfyfn ttirb therein,

2Bre lei^t mbdjt e3 nod) tyeute feiu.
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©terbe*2tet>er.

4 3>r £ob matyt nut btr Feinen 23unb,

2Bte wenn er Jam' not$ biefe <5tunb ?

@en>i§ ift'3 bap bu fterben mufjt.

SBann, tote unb t»o, tjl unbewupt.

qaq SIM. : 3fltr na$, fpric^t G^rifhiS (48)

ffciottlob! bag Seiben biefer grit
*&} 3ft etnmal ubertmmben,

3$ (jab' napb lang gefiitjrtem ©trett

(Sinmal (Srlbfung funben.

3$ bin nacjj langem $ampf unb (Stmt
Stnmal erloft »on atlem £eib.

2 9ta bat ein Snb' ber 3ammer mem,
9hm fyat ein Snb' bag £eiben,

ftun bat ein Snb' all' 9?ott) unb <Petn,

9?un fdgen balb bt'e greuben;

5J?ein ©eift nn'rb fet'n vow allnn $?ctb

Sludj eroigltcb, nun ganj befrett.

3 T)oty mu§ ber ©laub' befoatjret fetn,

@b' bap er trtumpfotret!

£)te Demutb mufj geiibet fern,

(£&' fie ben (Dlauben jieret;

£)a»on bod> nur ju fagen roet§,

©er fein ^reuj tragi aitf feiner ^etf*.

4 3d) mn§ benn nun son tunnen gefyn,

©lit' SKaty, aUe bie 9J?etnen

:

3d? gefy' an einen beJTern Drt,

11m mico. follt ibr nicbt ttetnen.

£)er £eibengfdcb. ift nun sorbet,

Unb icb, au$ son bem 3ammer fret.

5 £)rum ronnet nidjt fo fet>r fiir mid),

3t)r grcunbe unb 23enr>anbten
;

greut eucb yielme^r mit mir, oaf tc^

£)ag ileiben iiberftanben.

£)er fietbenSfampf tft nun ttotlbracbt,

3$ toiinfc^ eu4> SlUen gute 9?acbt!
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terbe*2icber.

af)<9 9M.J Ss t|l flewt&fid) an ^er 3rit (67).

\it ftarb ! ad) ftarb mt'r ot'el ju friilj,

3u fritl? aud) fiir bie Wcinen,
£>ie alle roebmutbeipou" urn fie

Wit mir, bem SBatcr, roeinen.

(Sort, toel^eS Cetben, roeldjer Scfymcrj

!

Wir blutct immer mebr bag £>erj

23et meiner $iuber Straiten.

© f

2 £) bu, be§ fRatf) mir beilig ift,

Slid' trbftenb auf mid) nicber;

3d; ttei§, bn§ bu »olI Sicbe bift,

Unb bu nabmft fte mir roieber.

£od> bleib
1

id) nicbt getrennt son tfyr,

£u nafcmfi fte friitjer nur ju bir,

Urn friityer ityr $u lofynen.

204 2JM. : Serr 3efu Shrift, bid) ju (11?

Wijir fyaben ibn jur 9W gebraebt,

**^ Sr fcblaf? nun einc lange 9?ad)t;

£ein 9tuf $u roecfen ifyn bftiitag,

$U3 btc 5)ofaun' am jungften lag.

ftjott nafjm bm ftreunb, ben er une liefc,

^uriicf ; e3 briicft unS jroar ju frufy,

£od) immer tjFa bie recbte 3eit,

2Benn ©ott, ber roeife ©ott gebcur.

®ott rtef tyn ju fid; in fein dttity,

Wit biefen SBcrten trbftet cud)

;

(Sin ®ajt unfc grembling nur cr \)\tx,

(£r tji batyin—balb folgen tvir.

£e3 grommen ^id tji nitty baS ®rafr,

(Sr taufd)t ben merfdjcn SSanbcrjtob

Wit ^almen unb bas yilgfTflftb

Wit bem ®c»ant bcr £nrlicbfeit.
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(Sterbe*2tet>er,

5 ©etu Sebengqueli if* nicbt tterftegt;

©elbft bag, toag in ber Srbe Uegt,

Der £etb, ben roir toerroegltcf) fd'n,

SBirb un»ertt>e^ltt^ auferftef^n.

205 2M. : Gtatt fct 2>anf in alter SBelt (35).

QTuj bte jtinber fammelfl bu,^ Xrcuer ®ott, &ur ew'gen giu^,

33on bem 3ammer btefet 2Belr,

Der jte fcfyon fo fritb befaft.t.

2 ©ie entgefjen aflem £etb

Diefer jejjr betrittten 3*ft»
.

©te ftnb fcor S3erfit^rung fret,

©te beroatyret betne £reu\

3 ©teg $tnb etlt ber £etmatb ju,

3n bte ertuge ^tmmelsrub',

2Bo fetn £etlanb 3efue (Stjrift

(Srotg nun fetn SJUes ifr.

4 ©laubig blicfen totr btr nad?

3n betn ftiUeg ©cfylafgetnacb,

®lauben an betn Sluferfte'b'n,

greuen ung aufg 2Bieberfe|fn*

(5Jo hrirfr bu, liebeg, fyolbeg $inb,^ 3U unferm ©cbmerj begraben,

Da eg nur furje 3^tten ftnb,

Dap roir begrit§t bt($ baben

;

JD tfyeure, Jit§e ©nabenfrtfr,

Die bu Ui ung geroefen b.ift!

2 Du toareft unferfg £erjcnglujr

ttnb unfrer 5lugen SBeibe;

9>iun, ba bu son tutg fcfjeiben ntupt
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©fcerbe*2iet>er*

2Birt> unfere £ufr jum Hetbe.

2Btr fenfen bi# mtt Xfjrd'nen etn,

21$, mufjt bu faon erblaffet fcin !

Sot)l mir, rjier ijr mein SRufjetyrtng,

£ttr rur;' tc^ Wenfd) nacb ©ctymerjen au$ ;

3d) bin buret) einen fanften Job
(Sntgangen afler Slngjt unb 9?otf).

2 2Ba$ [$abct'8 mir, bap metn ©ebetn
9Dhi§ in bie @rb gefdjarret feinV

SDte 'Seek febroebet otyne Metb

3m £immeU?glanj unb #errlic$fett.

3 Wt ©einen h>ari$ erfr gebor'n,

3um 3auct)jen bin id) nun erfor'n ;

3e^ ftnge mtt bcr lingelfdjaar

£as eroig neue 3ubeljat)r.

208 md. : D 2Be», pefc' tier betn Men (50

D2Bclt, id) muf bt# Iafien,

3cb getje meine ©trapen
3n's5 eroige SSatcrlanb.

3d) muffben ©eift aufgeben,

3c^ lege i!etb unb Seben

3n ©otte$ gnnb'ge UJatertjanb.

2 £)te 3 e^ »f* nun ttoUenbet,

tyltin ileben ift geenbet,

(Sterben ifi mein (SJeroinn.

£ein SMeiben tft auf (Srben,

5BaS eroig, mup mir roerben,

TO grieb' mm frreub' fatjr' id) bafyin.
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S<

©terb emitter,

;4>(af tool)!, bit fletner Srbengajl,

£et bu ben $er«t gum greunbe fyajlj

©cfclaf tool? I, bu rub'fi in 3efu £>attb,

£)er Me3 an bicb, tyat getvanbt.

2 ^acty
1
tnt3 ber £>err nur aucb; Berett

3n fetner $mbet £errltcbfeit

;

©r geb' unS rater e-r Stnbtrfimt;

£)a3 (gterben fet fiir un$ ©etmmu

3 ©dwell eflt bafyin tie £eftenS$ett,

(Scfynett nat)t bte grofe (Snrigfeitj

(£g tft nitty urn em ftletneS nun
Unb urn ben le{3ten ©cb/laf ju tt)un.

4 £)ann ftetft un£ ber <Pofaunen £on,
£)anu ftetget Stn-iftug auf ben Sfyronj

SBofyt bent, ber folder rectyt bebacjit,

@etn 2Berf bienteben i)at ooilDrac^t,

5 Nun, bu fcfciflfji fanft unb furc^tefl ntd)t$,

£){$ trifft ntcbj <e($re<f«t beS ®eru$te j

£)ir fcbabet ntcbt be3 ®rabe$ ^at^t,

SCeti fcicb, betn 3e[u jiets beraacbj.

6 SBoJl bir,.bu btjlut ©icfyerfyeit,

£)ein tft bte fel'ge (Sratgfett;

®ott bedet bid) mtt i!tebe ju,

—

2Bte fitjj, tote (up tft beine din\)\

q-| q SWet. : SlUe SSftenfaen mu|fcn jlertjcn (5).

etnet nt'cfyt mefyr urn bfe'Srommea,
£)teber £ob eudj fyat geraubt;

Bu bem #erren ftnb pe fommen,
£>em fie liebenb bier geglaubt*

(£r fjat {le fyinauf gejogen
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<5terl>e*£iet>er.

Slug ben Stitrmen toilber SBogen,
3n bag fade griebenglanb

gittyret fte bie 23aterb;anb.

2 3a, eg na^t btr and) bie Srunbe,
$>ie eud> ju bem ileben bringt,

2Bo ifyr tn bcr (Sngel 33unbe

(Sinft bag St'eb beg Mebeng [ingt

£)ann fefet tt)r bic <Sd)roejtern, Sriiber,

©atten, (SUern, $inber Jvieber

;

9?a$ ber £rennung lelMem (Sc^merj

<stnft i&r an it>r hebenb £erj.

2"|-£ 3M. : 5Da3 madjen fco<$ unb (74)

-$ roafle ftiinUicfy naber fn'n

3um fallen, Jitylen ®rabe

;

3$ toalle mit geriibrtem <Stnn,

91n meinem ^ilgrimgfrabe

3u meinem (SJott

$>ur$ Stngftunb epott;

3d? »et§, tic Slummerftunben

£ab' icb balb uberrounben*

3

2 Dort liegt ber lejjte £iigel no<$,

£>en id) ju uberjteigen,

Dann fa'Ut bie i!aft, beg Ztbtnt 3o$,
£ann roirb mid) ni$tg mefyr beugen.

3?ann geb
1

icb btr,

#err, mcine 3^/
!I>en ©eiji in beine #anbe;

2Bobl tfyr, bort ifr mein Gnbe.

3 D fu|e, ru&rooUe Waty,
£)ie mid) im ©rab umfdMie&et,

9?un ifl mein iieiben ganj »otlbrac$t,

£ier roirb bie 3lngft mfiipct.
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@ t e r 6 e * Zitbtx*

£ter fliefet fie,

£ie £fyrane, nie

;

£>ier ift nic^ts, bag mi# fd^rerfgt,

SBet'I SefuS mi$ beberfet.

212 ^ et * : gd ift fl
etoi §n* an ier Sett (67)

^u eitle 3ugenb ioimnTre fyeuf
^J gin ftlaglieb in tie 8uft,

©ntreifje bid) ber ©ttelfett

Unb roetne an ber ©ruft;
©in tobter 3iing(ing lieget ^ter,

D fyore, toie er mir unb btr

Wit blajfen 8ippen ruft:

2 tomnt', 3ugenb, ft^aue mid) tm 2:0b,

Unb benf: fo tuerb' aud; ic|;

$ein j'ugenblidKS SHorgenrotfo,

$ein Sitter rettet bid).

3)enffr, beine jlofje Srujl fie fet

9?od) lange oor bem lobe fret,

(So fomm' unb fdjaue mid;*

213 3Ret : SBer ijl notf tote bu (65)

(5^eelen=23rautigam,^ 3efu, ©otte$ £amm,
£>abe £anf fur beine 8tebe,

£)ie mid; jiefyt aug reinem S^rtcbe

93on ber ©iinbenbafyn,

—

3.efu, ©otteS Samm.

2 SBabrer Weivfd) unb ®ott,

£roft in ftot^> unb Sob,

3)u bift barum Sfflenfdj geboren,

$u erlofen, roaS serloren,

£)urd; bein 33iut fo rotfc,

SBa&rer Sflcnfd; unb (Sort*
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©tcrbe*8ieber.

3 OTetncS ®lanttn6 2t$t
i'ap ycrlbfd>cn nitty

;

(Salbt micb m it ftreub en-Dele,

!£a§ tjtnfort in mcincr ©ccle
3a tterlofcbe nidtt

3WctneS ©laubens 2icty.

4 ®roper griebensfiirft,

2Bie t>aft bit gebiirfft

9?ac^ ber SWcnfdjen £eil unb 2tUn,
Ta bu in ben Job gegeben,

—

Sim ftrcuj, riefjh Wi$ biirjm
©roper Briebentffiirft.

5 £ter bnrdb ©pott unb £ol)n,

£ort bie Sfcrenfrott',—

£ier tm £offen unb tm ©lauben,
£ort im £aben unb tm <5cf>auen$

Tenn bie S^renfron'

golgt ouf v&potl unb £o&m

2ReI. 65.

ffil cr »i* too^I, tote bu.^ Sfftt, fu&e Stub/,

Uutcr SBtclen auSerfofyren,

£eben, berer bie wloren,
Unb tfyr gicbt baju, —
3efu, |'ii§e $ur/.

2 ?eben, ba$ ben Slob,

9Wicb au$ aller «Roty,

3u erlofen t>at gefcfymecfet,

SJtetne ©dmlben gugcbecfe^

Unb mid) au$ ber "Jfotb;

£at gefutirt ju ©ott.

3 Deincr Sanftmutt) ©#tlb,
SDeincr 2)cmuty 23ilb

50? ir an lege, in mid? pra'flc,
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(5 t e r b e= 2 i efc er.

Ta^ fern 3<>tn unb (stolg ftd^ rege,

33or bir fonft nicbte gilt

5113 bein eigen 33tlb*

4 (Steure tneinen (Sinn,

Der jut ffielt will t)in, •

£>a§ i$ ntc^t meg' son bir ronnfen,

<2onbern bleib' in beinm (Ecfyranfen;

(Sei bu mem ®eroinn,

®tb mtr beiuen Sinn.

5 2Benn ber SSetten 9fla($t

3n ber triiben 9kcbt

SBill bes £erjen3 Scbifflein becfen,

SBollji bu beine £anb auSftrecfenj

£abe nuf mid) acbt,

fitter ! in ber Waty.

6 ©oil's jum (Sterben gefy'n,

SBott'ji bu bei mir fteb'n,

9)iicb burets Sobtentbrtl begleitett

Unb jur £>errlicbfeit bereiten,

2}a§ icfc mtct; mag feben

SDtr jur S^eclten ftefyen.

2M. : Sl&ermal ein Sag (87)

(^enfet bod^, tt)r SWenfcfcenfinber,
"U 2ln ben letjten £obe3tag,

Denfet bocb, tfyr fre^en ©unbar,
2ln ben le£ten ©locfenfdjlag

;

£eute ftnb tt>tr frtf$ unb frarft

9ftorgen fiillen rotr ben <Sarg,

Unb hit Sbre, bie toir f)flben,

SBirb jugleicb mit un£ begraben.

2 £)o$, totr bumme SDfenfd&cn fefyett

9?ur, toa3 in bie Slugen fa'Ur,

2Ba3 nad) biefem foil gcfc$eben,

23leibet no$ bal)ingefkllt.
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<5terbe=2iet>er*

5ln ter Crbe flebcn rotr

Setter liber bie (Skbtifyr,

Slber im» tern antern £eoen

SBtll ter ©etji ficb nicbj errjebeit.

3 ©o tyr eud) niefct felber tyafttt,

5lcb, fo legt tie 2t)or|)eit ab,

SBaS i\)x tbuet, toad tyr laffet,

(go getenft an euer ®rab.
(Srotg ©litcf unb Ungeliicf

£angt an etnem Slugenblicf

;

SKtemanb farm und 33iirgen gebert,

£afj roir no$ bit morgen lebem

4 Ungeroiffenbjafte Seute

3t'ttern tor ber £obe$petn,

®ute (Jtyrtften roollen fyeute

£ieber aufgelbjet fetn.

£enn fie rotffen, bag ber £ob
3ft etn SluSgang itjrer $lot\),

Unb aemalte Sobtenfopfe

©ebn [ie an at* SlumntiBpfe.

5 23or ter <Siinte fotl man jtttern,

SSeil fie @oirf$ ^om entjiinbr,

Slber ntcb^t oor I'etcbenbtttern,

SBelc^e^ gure 35oten finb.

Gtnmal mii|ien rotr taran,

Steber balb bagu gettjan,

£apt un$ beute lernen fterben,

2)a§ rotr morgen nictyt oerberben.

6 2Ba3 t)tlft bod) cin latiged Eeben

£)tjne 23ujj' unb 2?e||ermigV

2Ber ntcbt rotll nad> &ugeub ftreben,

Slcb, ter fterbe immer jung,

Unfre 23oet)ett nimmt nidjt ab,

©onbern mcbjt fid) bis in'S ®rab;
gret ton ^itnten roirt man ntmmer,

©onteru alle &oge fdjltmmer.



<5terbe*2tet)er,

7 Da§ bod? nur em £ag beg Seben

Wofyt fret bon £aftern fetn,

£>ocl) mem SRiinftyen tft sergebenS,

Unter unS ift Wemanb rem,

33et$t' unb 2ibenbmaf)l genung,

SBentg son ber 33ef[erung!

Sc^erj l)abt it>r nut ©ott getrteben

Unb fetb un»erd'nbert biteben.

8 Sanger £eben, gro§e ©iinbe,

©ro§e (Simbe, fcbfterer £ob,

2ernet baS an einem fttnbe,

Eem tji <2terben feine 9?ou%

(Seltg, toer bet guter $tit

(st$ auf fetnen Sob beretYr,

Unb fo oft bte ©locfe fcblaget,

(Seined SebenS gitl engager,

'9 3ebe $attenten=(2tube

$ann um etne <Ecbn!e fetn,

gafyrt emanber tn bte ©rube,
2Daf)rltcb, tfyr mii§t aucb t)tnetn.

(gtebt i\)x auf, fo fprectjt m ©oit:

£>eute fommt steUcicbt ber Job

!

£egt tfyr eucb, fo fttbrt tm SWunbc:
petite fommt &teflet$t bte Stunbe

!

10 (Stimblt'd) fyredjt: 3n betne £d'ube,

£err, befell i$ metnen ®etft,

Qafy eucb ntcfyt ein fdmeUes Snbe
Un»erl>oft »on Innnen retfjt.

©elig, toer fetn $au$ bt ftellt,

©ott fommt oft unangemelb't,

Unb beg 9Jc"enfcben <Sotm erfc&einet

3u ber £tit, ba man'e ntcbt metnet.

11 Cag ®efotffen fcfclaft tm Men,
Docb tm £obe roactjt eg auf,

Ta jtebt mann »or 5Iugcn fcbfteben

(semen gamen SebcnSlauf.
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©terbe*2ieber.

Me feinc Sioftbarfeit

®abe man jar felben 3ci*>

SBann man nur gefctyeb'ne Sacben
Unge[c^et)cn fonnte macben!

12 Xarum brancbet enre ©abcn
SDcrgcftalt in biefer £eit,

2Bie ttjr nriinfdjt getban ju fyaben,

SBenn fid) Sctb nnb <Seele fcfjeib't.

(gterben ift fet'n £interfpiel,

2Ber im £erren jlerben roill,

£er mu§ erfttic^ banacb ftreben,

2Bte man foil im £erren Iebetu

13 Dtefe 2£elt geringe fcbafcen,

Men I'aftern roiberfteb'n,

5ln ber £ngenb fid) ergb'fcen,

gGBiUtfl ©ottes 2Bege geb'n,

SBabrc I'cben^bciTming,

(Stcte ^letfc^c^ucbtignng,

©icb uerlangnen nnb mit grenbcn

(gcbmad) nnb d\)xi\\i 2BiUen leiben.

14 Ta$ finb 9tegcln fiir ©efunbe,
£a man ^eit unl) ftrafte bat,

3n ber letjten lobeeftunte

3ft eS intfgemcin ju (pat:

$ranft)eit"gleicbt ber pilgrim fc^aft,

5teine3 gibt bem 63ei[te islraft,

SBeibes macbt tie QMieber miibe,

Unb ^erftort ber ecelenfriebe.

15 2Beg mtt ailcm Wd'aeprange,

So man ben UJcrftorb'n bait,

Unb bem *!cben na$ ber *!d'nge

!

Dans ber ©aura liegt, roie er fdflt:

Sid), beftellt felbfr eucr $aut,
9ftad?et bier bie <Sa4>en au3

;

Brembe 23itten unb ©ebete

^ommen binten nacfy m (pate,
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(5terbe*2iet)er*

16 ©u$t ©ott felbcr ju serines,

©reifet felbfi nacb l^rifti Slut!

JUin ©cbete u?trb cud; bienen,

£a$ it>r t)ter m$t felber ttmt:

£)enft it)r felbcr in ber Beit

sfttcfyt an fine @terblid)feit,

2Bat)rlicb, in ber ©rabe^bfyle,

©orgt fetn fWenfdb. fiir eure ©ecle*

17 3e$unb ift ber Xag be$ £eileg,

Unb bie angenctyme 3ett,

Slber leibcr ! meiftenttyeileS

Sebt bic STOelt in©ic^ert;dt!

Xa$\i$ run ber Hebe ©ott,

O)od) bie 95>clt trcibt itjren ©pott!

Slcb ! bie ©tunbe roirb oerfliejjcn

Unb ©ott roirb ben #immel fdjlicperw

18 £a roirb Wander erjl nacb. Dele

$*ei beg ^rautgam* tHnfunft gcb/n,

Unt) ba roirb bie arme Secle

^or ber Xtjiire muften fteb/n.

£)arum tyaltet cud? bereit,

guilt bie dampen in ber 3eit,

©onjt erfctyallt bnS £ieb am Snbe:

2Bei$t yon mir, ibr ^oUen-SBtanbe.

19 3n bem ganjen S3t&clbu$e

Sommt tair nicbtS fo fctyrecflidj sot,

$118 bie 2Borte »cn bent ©prutye;

3^r SSerfluc^ten, roeicbj son mir I

©etig, roe'r basor eifcbjrcrf't,

(£r/ er nocty ben Xob erblicft!

^urdjtunb 3ittern fyier auf <5rbett

©chaffy bafe rotr bort [dig roerben.

20 £ier in lauter grcuben fdjrocben,

gjcac^t im Sobe lauter ftott);

2lber auf ein traurig £eben

golgt ein frrubenreicber Sob*,



<5terbe*£ietoer,

Xenn mtt btefer 2BcIt fn'nroeg

!

3U$tet ftc fur ftofo unb£rerf,
Unb ertjebet cure ^rt'nnen,

£a(j fte Gbjtftum licb getmnnetu

21 £b'btet eure bbfen (Blteber,

^reujtg't euer ftletfcb unb 23lut,

£ritcf t tie bbfen iluftc nieber,

^reeb'r bem SDillen fcinen Wutr;,

SBertet 3tfn (£&rifto glet'4>,

^efym't fein ^reug unb 3o4> <*nf eucb. $
Xaran roirb eucb Gbrtfrug fennen,

Unb eucfy feine Sanger nennen,

22 Sluf tin lange$ Seben barren,

£a man ta'giicb fterben fann,

Vai pet)ort fiir et'ncn barren,

9?tcbtfur einen fiugcn 9J?ann:

Rancher fpricbt bet ©elb unb ©ut

:

i'icbetf f>ei3 fri trobtgemutb;

Unb in t>icr unb jrranjtg (Stunben,

3ft bic Seele feben tocrfc^wunlcn.

23 2Id»! rote ofte bbrt man fagen,

£a§ etu Wenfcb tntlcibef fet:

SJcb, ! rote SWancber rot'rb crfdjlagen,

Cber bricbt ben pal& entjnm,

(Sinen Slnteru riifyrt ber €cblag

2DobJ tm <2auf* unb (£pfel=©elag

!

9)?ancber febjummert obne Sorgen
Unb erlcbet nicbt ten 9J?ergen,

24 geuer, Staffer, Swft unb (hben,

53li£_unb X onner, ftrieg unb 3)ejr,

*D?u||en unf're SKb'rbft ftmtcn,

2Bann eg <55ott gefdjeben lafjt;

9?iemanb iff ooni 2obe ftei,

Unb bte 5Irt iff manebcrlei-

:

3n£gcmcin finb unf're Stunt en

(Sinem Sdjatten gleicb. mfebrounben.
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©terbe»**feber.

25 Waty 23erflte§ung btcfe£ SebenS
£alt ©ott tctne ©naben-SBa&I,
Setter SRefc&e rtef »ergeben£

3n ber $)etn uttb in ber dual
Oreunbcis bitten fyilft eud) nityt,

Unb roer roetg, ob'sj aud) gefcbjcijt,

Sllfo fallt tn rcabrer 23ufjc

Surem ©otte felbft ju ftu^.

26 ©omntcli en$ bu«b rcafjren ©lattbai

Stnen (gctya^, ber eroig toafjrt,

SBelcfyen eud) fetn £teb fonn rauben,

Unb ben eud) fetn SRoft m^rt
9ttc&t3 ift S^re. «Rtebt$ ift ©elb,

9hcbt3 tft *Muft, 9?tc&tg ift ffielt

;

SltteS Sracbten, atteS £)id;ten

9ftu£ man auf bte <Seele rtcbjen.

27 greunbc madbet eu$ tn 3eiten

Wit bem Want in on, ben tbj fyabt,

2a (Tel »ou beorangten Seuten

$einen Wenfcfynt mtbegabt.

GitjrtftuS ntmmt bte SBorjItbat an,

©leicty aid roar
1

eg ttjtn getfyan,

Unb ber armeu Pettier ^Bitten

£tlft encb tit bed £tmwelg ^iitteiu

28 Suer SBanbel fet tm £tmmel,
£>a tft euer 23uigerrecbt,

2ebt tn btcfem Sikligetitmmel

Unbefannt, gered)t unb fcbjedjt.

?Vliebt son alter ©cla»eret,

Wacbet eure ©eele fret,

£)a£ fie jt$ in ©ott erbcbet,

Unb t)ier alS ein grembling tcbet.

2ti Diefe ©nabe ju erlangen,

(gparet ba3 ®(btk ntctyt,

9Je£t ntit Sfyranen eure SBangcn,
33i3 bap ©ott fein £er$e brtc^t

;
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(Bterbc- Siet>cr.

SKufet 3efu (Sfmfto naty,

2Cie cr bort am ilreuje fprad):

&>ater, nimm an meincmGnbe
9J?einen ®ei{i in beine £d'nbe.

9U ad w *>a* ^eben bt'^cr 3 eit?

«v4? 3$ fe^n' mid) nad; ter (Srcigfeit,

Denn t)tcr nuf btefer raufyen 23at)n

3ft nidjte, roaS mid; oergnitgen faun,

2 Drum r;ab' id) aller ilufl entfagt

Unb t$ auf 3efu tjtn geroagi,

X5a§ id) mit (finer frommen £>eerb'

23ereinigt unb wbunben roerb\

2|*T a^crige SJJfl.

fflfrie (SommerS f&o'n bie Slumen bliir/n,

<vi^ Unb roie bie 9tofcn pradbtoell frefo'n,

(So bliifyte bier, o lieber Sbrift,

©in Slumdjen, ba3 »erroelfet ijh

2 2Bie i)imm(i)'d) fdjon unb jierlid) franb

(Eg bier* gefd)miitft son ©ottee £anb,
3n biefem Garten, in ber ^cir,

Unb blutyte fiir bie Sroigfeit.

3 9?un nafym'S ber pm tVg fefge £anb,

Dorr blitt)t eg febon in 3e|'u £anb,

®efd)mucit mil ©eligfeit unb ^id;t,

SBIityt eroig unb scrrodfet nid)t.

4 T)arum, ibr (SUern, treftet end)

Unb fdjauet f)in nad) 3e[u SRtf<&,

Unb l)M, roenn 3efu3 licbrcid) fprid;t:

©eib nur gitrofi unb roeinet uidjt!
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<5terbe*2tet>er*

2 | $ 3JM. : Sltte OTenf^en ntuffen w. (5).

ttfttU id) mtcb benn mdjt befebren,
<^*J (Sterben mu§ tcb, fterben balb,

3T tefe^ Di)x ttnrb nicbj mcfyr bbren,

£tefe £anb roirb ftarr unb fait,

Dtefe 5lugen roet ben brccben,

£tefer 9)c"unb roirb ntctjt mebr foremen,
Unb jobalb metn ©cbopfer roill,

©te&t mem £er$ unb Dbem [till.

2 5fteine 2ebengfhtnben fltegen

Ueber micb ate "Pfcile bin,

Unb t<$ fud)e b,ter 2$ergnugett,

£b i$ (tyon fo (rerblicb. bin.

iscbtoad&e, (gtarfe felj' i$ ftnfen

9Jc1r $ur $ect)ten uno jur I'infen,

Unb tcb but nocb, nicbj bereit

giir bie lange Srcigfctt.

2X9 2)Mobie87

^enfet bocb, t'br 2Ibam3ftnber,
^enfet an tit (Sroigfett,

£)a£ ibjr bocb, tyi armen ©iinber,
(Sucb. befe^>ret in ber 3eit.

(Etlet, eb' eg .roirb ju fpot

Unb bie ©natenjeit. »ergebt,

Sure <Seligfeit tterflofjen

Unb bie Stljitr roirb jugefc^toffen.

220 3J?eI.
:
Sinbe mcine ©eele »oW (23)

ftlletne SebenSjctt mfrretcH
JJ+ -2 tunbltct) etP ity p bent ®rabe,
Unb roag tff$, bag tcb »tetletcbt,

Dag tcb. nocb ju leben babe?
£)enfe, 2Kcnf4 an beinen Sob,
©aunte ntc^t, benn (Sins tft Wotb

!
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©terbe*£tet>er.

2 £ebc, trie bu, roenn bu fttrbji,

2Bunfd>en rotrft, gelebt ju tjaben;

Witter, bte bu bier errotrbft,

SBurtctt, bte ttr Weufcben gaben,

9iic^ts rotrfc bid) tnt £ob erfreuV,

SCteje ©titer [tub ntc^t bein.

3 Wur etn £erj, bag ®utf3 liebt,

9?ur etn rut) getf ©crotffen,

3Da3 tor ©ottbtr 3^9^? 9 tfH
SBirb btr betnen Sob *>erfit§en

;

£>tcfe3 £erj, son ®ott erneut,

• ©tbt tm £obe ftreubtgfeit.

4 £>a§ bu btefeS £>erj errotrbfr,

gurc^te ®ott, j'a. bef uno roacbe,

©orge nt'ebt, rote frub bu fttrbfi,

Deine gcil tft ©ottcS (gad)e

;

i!ern' nictjt nur ben Job ntcbt fcfyeu'n,

iiern' aucl), fetner bid; erfreu'n.

5 £ritt tm ©etji awn ©rab oft t)tn,

<&ietyz bein ©ebein »erfenfen,

©prtdt): £crr, bajj tcb Srbe bin,

&bre bu mid) (etbft bebenfen,

&t)re bu utiles ieoen Sag,

5)a0 id) rotifer roerben mag.

00| fOiel. : O, SEBelt, fletj titer betn £eben (50).

^a'e £errlid)feit ber Srbcn^ 9J?u§ ©taub unb We roerben,

Unb 9ltt^i« bleibt erot'g ftetj'n.

£)a$, roa$ un<3 ^icr efgb&et,

2Da$ man fur crotg fcijafctt,

3Btrb a\i ein letdrter Sraum aerger/n.
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<5terbe*2teber»

grot) road? fen rotr auf (Srbert

Uno tjoffen grojj ju roerben,

23on <5cjjmerj unb ©orgen fret.

£ocb m ben fcbonfien Xagcn,

9?octj el?' rotr griictUe tragen,

SBrtc^i une be3 £obe$ ©mrm entjtoei.

2Btr redjnen 3afyr auf 3afyre,

3njwt|"d)en rotrb bte 23at)re

23or unfer £au3 gebracfyr.

9Jian fieibet son Den <Setnen,

Die tntlfloS iin0 beroetnen,

Unb unS bebetft beS ©rabe3 Watyt.

T)it$ Iajjt un$ roofyl bebenfen

Unb uns gum £>immel lenfcn,

SBeil er unS ojfen ftefyt

SBer babjn null gelangen,

£)arf an ber 2Belt ntcbj t)angen,

Die einft mit ttyrer 2u[t serget;i.

9M. : SWeine fie&enSjett serftretd)t (23)

£%eute mir unb morgen btr,

e? ®o bb'rt man bte ©locfeu Htngen,

SBenn rotr bte Serftorbnen t)ier

^tuf ben ©otteeiacfer brtngen.

2lu3 ben ©rdbern ruffs tyerfiir:

#eutc mir unb morgen btr.

2 |)eute rott) unb morgen tobr,

Unfer \!ebeu eili aat 5'ugeln,

Unb rotr Ijaben'S tagltcb, Wort),

£)a§ roir unS an Slnbcrn fptegetn.

2Bie balb ruft be3 £erm ©ebot:
£>eute rott) unb morgen tobt.

3 9ftenfcf>, e$ tft ber alte S3unb,

Unb ber £ob gatjlt reiue 3atjre,
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©terbe*£iefcer.

93ifi bu fycute nod) gefunb,

Ecnf an beine Jobtenbabrc.

3ncem t'ommt bie letjte (gtunb',

aWcnfc&baS ift ber alte 23unb.

OOQ 9M- i SB" nut ben Itc&en ©ott (75).

flljein ©ott, tc$> roeifj n?ot)l, ba§ i$ fterbe,

*vl 3* bin ctn Wenfd), bcr balo verged,

Unb finbe ^iex frtn (olcbcij Srbe'

Xai? unreranDerlid) bffter-.t;

Xrum jetge mir tie ©nabe an,

SBBtefdO recbj feltg jtcrbcn fann.

2 9Wctn ©ott, id) roeifj ntc^t, roie id) [terbf,

Dtcweil cer lot yiel 2£ege bait,

£cm (Stncn toirb fcae Sctyciben berbe,

•Sanft getyt ein Slncrer au0 bcr ffie.t.

£od) rote bu rot 11 ft,
— gib nur cabci,

£a§ id; rootjl uorbereite't fei

3 ^Ttctrt ©ott, icb; rocifj nid)t, roo i^ fterbe,

Unb welder ©anb mein ©rab beoecft,

£ocb roenn ity nur bad £eil ercrbe

Unb 3efu3 niu$ jum £eoen roecft,

^c fann mir oas gleicbgultig fetn,

£ie (Srb' ift aUcntt)alben bein.

4 9?un, treuer 23atcr, roenn id; fterbe,

<So nimm ou meincn ©eift ju fctr,

Demi bin icb. nur t>ein ftinb unb Srbf,

Unb bab
1

icfy 3cf«m nur bet mtr,

^o gilte mir gletcb unb get>t mir reel)!,

2Cann, roo unc roie id) fterben foil.

W) w) n Sortie 2M.

r
d), fommt bo$ fcer, i\)t Sftenfcbenrinber,

5lcb fommt, unb fe&t bie Wicbjigfeit,
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(Sterbe*£iet>er,

£)te 9N$ttgfeti ber jjolgen <5>iinber

Unb tfyreg ilebcn^ Gnteifett,

Demi alleg, alleg, tt>ag tfyr ferjt,

£)ag tragi bte £bfd;rtft: £g Jjergefyt

2 SWetn jdth'cfy Seben tft »erflcf["cn,

Unb metne £age ftnb sorbet,

Ctc furje SBalifabrt tft bef^Iojfen,

©g tft an mtr bte £obegrctl}\

jDocfy but tcb frot), mein 3efu Sfyrtjfr,

£)ag bu mein &ben roorben bfft

3 3$ rjab' buret) ©otteg ret'd&e ©nabe
£)er 2£elt fc&ou langft gut

1

Waty gefagt
Unb auf bent fcfymalen 3eM)fabe
9?a$ roa^rer ©eeienrur/ getracfyt't,

T)ocj) fyab' tcfy ntcfyt getban, roas taugt

Unb tttet $u roentg <Srnfi a,ebraud)k

4 £termtt rotU tcb nun Slbfdbieb ncfymen

23on benett, bte mtcfy t)ter gefannt,

SBorerft son betten, bte ftcty granten,

3n t brent armcn ©orgenftanb.

gitrcfeft ©ott unb betel Xag unb %lafy,

3n u)m sertraut! $un gute 9?acbt.

5 ©ui' Watyt eu$ mti etnanber 5UIen,

Du falfcfo bofe, arge SBeli

;

$>a£ euer £bun mtr nicfyt gefatten,

£at tuty ntetn SBanbel oorgeftellt.

SBaV foldjeg ntc&i tiur# ©otteg ©nab'
<&$mt efy'r gefcfyefy'n, roaYg je^t ju foot
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21 n f u n f t (5 f) r t fH u n t> © e r i d>t

Slnfunft <£f>rtftt uut> ©ertrtt.

225

226

Gigcne 3ftel.

ttf$ foadjet, ttactyet auf

!

** (S3 ftnb bte le£ten 3eiten

;

21$ n?ac^et, toa$et auf!
2Bcr ttjollt' p$ ni$t beretten ;

(SJott fommt mtt geuerffrafylen,

£>en <Sunber ju beja^len.

2 21$ n>a$et, n>a$ct auf!

2Bte fic^er fount' tt)r (4>lafen;

21$ wactjet, roa$et auf!

©retft na$ be3 ©eiftcS 2Baffen,

£)a3 Del jur £anb genommen,
£)er 23ra'tittgam will fommen.

3 21$ h>a$ct, mac^et auf!
Crommeten Ijort man fltngen:

21$ wacbet, tva$et auf

!

&in 23ujjlieb la£t untf fingen

;

21$ £>ater, $ater, f$one,

3n 3e[u, bcinem ©oljne.

4 21$ wadset, tta$et auf!

®efat)rltd} ftnb etc 3etten,

21$ n>a$et, rca$et auf!
9tun ijt bte 3cit ju ftretten

;

SBeltteufel mtt ben ©iinben
<Sinb lo3 unb no$ ju binbetu

SWeloMe 15

ffcrmuntert eu$, tbr grommen,
^2/ 3^tgt eurer dampen (£$etn$

£)er 2lbenb tjl gefemmen,

£)te finftrc 9ta$t brt$t cm.
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SUfunft (5 1> r i ft i unb ®'eti*t.

(Sr \)at [vty aufgema^t,

Der Srauttgam, mtt $ra<$t;

2luf, betet, fampft unb ttacfyet,

23alb ift e3 TOternacH

2 SD'ia^t eure dampen fetttg

Unt fiillet fie mtt Del;

@eib nun beg £eilg getoarttg,

SBereitet i!etb unb ©eel'*

Die SBacbter $ii>n$ fctyreien:

Der 23rautigam ift nafy

!

23egegnet ifym in Sfteifyen

Unb fingt; £allelujafy!

3 ®r nrirb nicfet lang' Derjiefyen,

Drum fdjlafr ntcbt tmeber ein;

Wan fiebt bie 33aume blufyen,

Der fctjbne griiblingof^etn

2Serbetpt &xquidti\&3eitm >

Die Slbenbrlittje jcigt

Den fcfybnen Sag »on 2Beitem,

SSor bem bag Dunfel rotity.

4 £ier finb bie ©fege^olmen,
£ier ift bag teeifje Ueib,

£rier ftetm bie SBei^en^alntett

3m grieben, na$ bem (£treti

Unb nacb ben SBintertagen

;

£ter griinen bie ©ebein',

Die bort ber £ob erftfylagen,

#ier fcfyenft man grcubenroeuu

5 £ter ift bie ©tabt ber greuben,

Serufalem, berDrt,

2Bo bie (Srloften roeiben,

£ier ift bie ftdbre $fort,

iMer finb bie golbnen ©affen,

|>ier ift bag £o#3eit0ma$I,

#ier foil fid) nieberlajfen

Die 23raut im SfJofentyal
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Slnfunft 6 & r i fM unt ©eric^t

6 £) 3cf», metne 2Bonne,
itoirnn balb unb macb btd^ auf,
®et)' auf, »erlangte ©onne
Unb fb'rbre betneu \iauf.

D 3efu, mad)' em (Snbe,

Hub fii^r' ung buret) ben ©tret'r,

2Btr beben £aupt unb £anbe
Sftac^ ber (Srlbfuugfyett.

227 3M. 72.

CW3acbet auf! ruft ung bte ©ttmme
<v4? £)er 2Bad;ter fe^r bocb auf ber 3i«ne,

5Bad;' auf, bu <2tabt 3erufalem

!

TOternad)t fyeifjt btefe <Stnnbe;

<5te rufen ung mft beUcm tJJhinbe

:

2Bo fetb if>r flupen 3ungfrauen?
2Bot)lnuf ber SJraur'gam fommt,

©tetjt nuf, bte dampen nebmt!
£allcluja! Wacpt euc|) berett

3u ber £od)$ctt,

SBtr mujfen tt>m entgegen gefyn.

2 3ton bbrt bte 2Bacf)ter fingen,

T)ag £erg ttjut tbr fcor greubc fprtngen

;

©tc roac^et unb ftefyt eilenb nuf,

3br Breunb fommt »om .£>tmmel pra'6ttg,

U$on ©naben fmrf, »on 2£al)rl;ett macbttg,

3fyr £tct)t rotrb t^cU, tfyr (Stern getjt auf,

9cun fomtn, bu roertbe ton',
£err 3efu, ©otteg (sobn,

£ofianna, roir folgen 2ilT

3um greubenfaal,

Unb fatten mit bag 2Ibenbmar;L

228 9M - 67'

g tji gerot&ltc$ an ber Qttt,

£)a6 ©ctteg ©ofyn ttrirb fommen,
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21 n f u nft <E$ri(H u n t> © e r i d&t

3n fetncr gro|en £errltcbjeit,

3u ricbjen Sof wnb grommen

;

£>ann roirb bag Macfcen toerben tfyeu'r,

SBenn 9lfle3 toirb ijergel^n tw geu'r,

2Bie $etru3 baoon fctyreibet.

2 $ofaunen toirb man fyb'ren gefyn

Sin aUer SBclt ttjr Snbe,

£>arauf balb toerben auferftefyn

2111' £obten gar be^ente

;

2)te aber noc| *><*£ i!eben foa'n,

T)te toirb ber £err »on ©tunben an
Sertoanbem unb oerneuen.

3 £)anad) toirb man ablefen balb

©in Sucfy, barin gefcprieben,

SBaS atle 9SJ?en[cfyen, jung unb alt,

2tuf (Srben fya'n getrieben

;

5Da bann getotp em Sebermatm
SBirb fyb'ren, toaS er t>at gettyan

3n feinem ganjen Seben.

4 D toef)
1

bemfelben, toetc^cr fyat

£)e3 £>erren 2Bort tteradjtet,

Unb nur auf Srben friit) unb fbat

9?adj grogem ®ut getradjtet,

£er toirb fiirtoafyr ganj fat>i be^e^n

Unb nut bem <Saran miiffen gejm,

Son (Sfjrifto in bte £clle.

5 JD 3efu (£fyrtfr, bu macfyfi eg lang

50?tt beinem 3iingjien Sage,
3>n Seuten toirb auf Srben bang,

Son toegen oieler $ttage.

$omm bod;, fomm bod;, bu fflifytex grof?,

Unb ma$' ung tn ®cnabcu lod

Son allem Uebel, 5tmen

!
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21 n f u n f t C£ t> r i ft i unt © e r t d> t.

OOO 2J?cl. : 2>er ©nafcenfirunn' fltcgt no$ (56).

SKldd)' cine ©org1 unt gurc^fr
**J <ssoU ntcbt bet @t)riften roadjen,

Unb (ie bet)ut[amlic^

Unb toot)l bebadrtig madjen?
Wit Surest unb ^ittern tjetpt,*

Sctyafft euer ^eelen^etl,

SBenn faum ber fromme bletbt,

SBtebenn berfunbge £t>etl?

2 Ter <5atan gebt umtjer

Unb fuctyet ju tterfcblingcn,

£egt raufeub Wc^ unb Stricf

3n unttennerften £ingen.
£ie 2£elt ift toll, ^erfiitjrt

Unb binb't fid? fclbft tie 3foity';

3a, gar ber grbfjte getnb

3ft unfer gletfcfc unb Slut.

3 £teganje erjfcSBelt

SRupt' jammerlicb oergetjen

;

2lcfyt <2>cclen finb allein

$cr (S)ott gcred)t erfejjen.

9(id;t get>n (ijerccbte finb

3n (Eobom^ 9iaa)barfd)aft,

£eg (saamen^ yiertcr £l)eii

©et)t nur in gruefct unb ftraft.

4 ©5 finb nur Stlicbe

3n GUnaan gegangen,

5lucb au$ ben Ijwblfen felbjr

3ft 3uba aufgegangen.

SDer 3^nte banfet nur,

Ta$ er vom 2Iu$ja& rein;

21$ molten giinf bocfy f(ug

Unb giinf nur tbbricbj fcin

!
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Stnfunft (£$rt jH unb © e r i % t

5 £)e$ fRitytxi 3ufunft n?trb

pletd) einem 23li$ gei'cbcben,

2Ba3 unrein nut) gemetn,

!£arf nid)t in £>immel gcfjen.

@g fitylt Die (e£te 5)lag'

Sg9pten3 erfteg itinb

;

(b rcirb fein £au3 fnfr fctn /

£>a nic|)t &erbammte fmb.

6 3-d) lebe groar getroft

Surety ©lauben, Steb' unb £offen,

Unbroei§, bap beine ©nab'
9co<$ alien Wenfctyen often,

Unb beine iiieb' unb £reu'

3Wt# troftct unb erfyalt,

£)od) fler/ ity Defto me^r
gvr mic^ utto alle SBelt.

qqa SKd. : Hi if* ge»ijjlid) an ter 3eit (67)

/fclered)ter ©ott! sor betn ©crictyt™
SWujj aUe 2Belt fid) ftellen,

Unb fid) i>cr beinem Slngepcfjt

3br Urtbeil laffen fallen.

2)u fd)auft *>on beinem fyeben Sljron,

Dim 1

alles Slnfetjn ber *J3crfon,

2tuf aUe 9)<en|"ctyenfinber»

2 £cr Untergang ber erfien SDelt,

£)ie auo ter 5lrt gefd)lagen,

£>a£ geuer, bag auf (Sobom f&SLt,

(SgVptcnS lange $)lagen

Unb anbre Saunter beiner Wlatyt

(Sinb 3eu 9cn > fc™ 11 ^ f in 3 crn er»a4lt,

2Die bu nad) SBerfen lotjncft.

3 SSleibt r,ier mel 33b'fc3 unbcpraft,

S3iel ©utes uubclotjner,

<5o fornmt eiu Sag ber ^edjcufctyafr,
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21 n f it n f t @ & r i ji i uni ® e r i d) t.

£er JetneS ©iinberS fcfeont;

£)a ttrirb fi$ bte ©erecbtigFett,

Die 3ebem bte 33ergeltung bcut.

Sim fyerrlicbjien betoetfen.

Qg| aWcL : §I6crmar cin 5£ag (87)

Cgort, tt)r ©Itebpr unb ©efptelen,

UL Unb foer (onft ben SBraufgam Kebt,

<&ttyt, eg fommt ber greunb im 5Uit)len,

2Bot)l bem, ber tfm ntc^t betrtibt.

(Seine £iebe, Mngfi unb ©c^merj
23rt$t fetn ItcbfteS 3efu-^erj

;

£>rum tot (I er ntit 9?atybrucf eilen

Unb fid? gar nic^t mefyr _»ern>rilcn.

2 9Jht§ man gjet'd) ouf ifyn nod) roarten,

O fo iffs ber ^iitf roobi wertb,

SBetl er in bem &reuje£a.artcn

Un3 bae b^d)|*te ©liitf befcbccrt.

£), brum In()ct una aufjtefyen

Unb mtt ibm won btnnen getjen,

2Iuf ba(j aucl) bte 2Belt erfenne,

Dafj man fid) son btr ntcbt trenne,

3 ©otlten rotr un8 no$ aerfaumen,

X)a bic SWttternatbt fester ba,

©ollten tttr nocb fcfylafenb traumen,

£a ber 33rauttgam (o naty,

©ollten rotr ntcjjt fybren benn,

jDafj (o totel ^ofounen get?n

!

21$, ber £>tmmel unb bie Srben

Sftufut, tap rotr muntcr toerben,

4 3cfu3 rotfl mtt Stlen fommen,

Unfer ftreunb ju Wtiternacbr,

3u ber fletnen $abl ber Bremmrn,
3>rcn £en im ©lauben roacbt;
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flnfunft <S & r t fH un5) © e r t d)t

Slber aud) aid ftne etn £)teb

Denen, bte in frember Ctcb*,

grember ^ut)h'djaft, falftyem Cebctt

©tcb, ber SBetdjltcbJett ergeben,

5 3tann bte 2tebe bed (3)eltebten

Unfer £erj ertoetcben ntcbt,

£), fo miinen bte 53etritbten

SBringen traurtgen 23ert$r,

Dad »tr Iteber ftiCte fkfy'n,

2lld etn toentg toettergeb/n,

2Bo man nadj gefalbtem (jterben

©oU etn eft'ged ileben erbem

6 ©elbjr bte <Sd)lafrtgFett befennei,

Ta§ bte 9ftittemacj)t tricfyt toett,

Unb tter fid) faum glaubtg nennet,

@|>rtd)t: <£d ifibteUfcregett!

SBelt unb Slbgrunb b,a ben trteg,

Unb ber £err alletn gtbt Sfcg
Denen, bte mtt gleb/n unb 33eten

23or ben Ztyon ber ®nabe treten,

OQQ 2M. : GErmuntert cud), tljr ffrommen (15)

(£d tfl bte le&te ©mnbe,
^2/ Sid) ©eelen toacfcet auf

!

Die SBelt getjt balb ju ©runbe,
2tm @nbe tfl tyr tfauf.

SBolit tbr nocb, lange fcblafen,

£)er Srauttgam tft nab/

;

©reift nacb, ben ©eeleit-SBaftett

Unb ruft : £aUeluja

!

2 Umgiirret eure Reuben,

23rennt eure dampen an,

Za§t eucty nt'cb.t mebr obwenben
2Bof)l bon ber redjtcn 23atm;
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nfunft (5 § r t fH u n t> ® e r i $ t,

SBeil tbr einmal geiwten
(seib auf btc rcdue ^trag',

(2d lafjt nidjt nad) tin 23eten

Unb 8'Ic^n ol)n' Unterla§.

3 £cnn bnlb fo roirb erfd)einen

£er £err unb gute £irf,

2Birb rufcn: ftommt it?r 9D?efnen,

Unb fd)auct mcine SDiirb';

Gnnpfangt bag dteity ber Styren,

SBte'g eucb verbcigen iff,

Se^t fannS cud) nid)t mefjr roefyren

SDev5 <£atanS £rug unb i!tft.

4 SBeil mm tie Srunb' sorfjanben,

T)ie 9?ott) aud) brtd)t Ijereiu,

Unb gar in alien \!anben

£>er Wnrtcbrift tm t£d)ein

X)ie £berbanb gcuommnt
Unb (Sbrtfit I'ctjr

1

serfefyrt,

<2o roirb ber £err balb fommen
Unb retrcn fetne £>eerb\

5 £a fterben fid) erft freuen

£ie rcabrcn Scbafclein,

•Die t)ier al3 bie ©ctreuen

©efyaltcn feft unb rein

53ct (Stjrifii i^r' unb 2eben,

3m 5ircu$ unb aud) in Meib,

!£ie roeiben eroig fcfyroeben

3n b;immeli[d)cr ftreub'*

6 9Run fpredjen ttir bag 2Imen
£err 3efu, forum' bann balb,

£afj beine Steb' in un£ flammen,
SBirf in un3 bcin

1

QJeftair,

Unb fubr' unS in bein Sftcic&e,

2Bo lauter 9tub/ unb grtebV —
Ta roolTn roir afljugleicjie

SKecbt loben beine ©iif.
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Slnfunft (S § r t (H unt) © e r t d&k

ggg SsrigeSWel.

CUJo^t fluf, tt>r ^fjrtften aflc,

<v*? (£gtjrnunf)of>e3ett;

£)te <Sttmme ruft mit (goalie,

£>er 23raut gam tft ntdji toed,

Umgitrtet eure £enben,

23rennt eure &tmpen an;
£a$t euet) ntrfjt met)r abtoenben

2Bobl son ber redjten 23a|)n.

2 3*$t tfi e^ 3ett jit fampfen

SBofyl urn ben roafyren <3Maub',

SDenn man ben ©etft nutt bampfeq,
£)er gem bag ftletnob raubi,

Unb null bte ©eel' auffyalten

2Bobl »on ber ©eltgfett,

SBttt aucf) tie Web' erralten

Unb maiden matt tm ©trett

3 9Juf, auf unb kpt ung laufen

2Bot)l bur^i ©ebulb tm tetpf

;

£a$t ung bte $tit erfaufen,

SSerfctynunb't fonft tt>ie etn Dampf.
3e$t gtlt eg nicfyt mefyr ftylafen,

SBer flug tft, fteb/et auf,

(Srgretft bte (Seelenroaffen

Unb etlei fort, im 8auf.

4 21$, kjjt ung bann bte ©itnbtti

Stnmal rectjt gretfen an,

£)ur<$ ®Iaubcn itbernrinben,

"Daunt man fentfr famt
3m £errent)aug audj bletben,

Unb alg etn tteuer fnec^t

3>g £erren 2Berf ret$t treiben,

2fufrt$ttg unb geredjt.
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8nf u lift (£1)rijH unfc © e t i $ t

5 Tie 3etten ftnb gefafyrlid;,

Der ^rinb braucfct gro§en 3 or">
2Ber nid)t roirb fd'mpfen ernftlid;,

SBirb miiJTen fet'n serlor'n

;

SBcr nod? was lifber baben

SStrb aid bae cw
1

gc SReid;,

Ten toirb bie SBelt begraben

Unb fcin ben £obten gleid;.

6 9?nn laffr un$ benn recbt fyoreit,

2Bag fpricbt cer gute £err,

©tin' 3unger tbitt cr lefyren,

Tie bimmelifdje ^etj-r*,

Slcb, forgt nidn i>or bieg £eben,

Slnd; ntdjt t>or eurcn i?eib,

3&r feib ja meinc jfteben

2ln nuinem gorten Setb.

7 Trum auf, unb tajjt un3 fampfen;

'5Wit ©laubenS-Sapferfeit,

Tamil »tr mbgen bdmpfcn
3Dte g>finV unt> Gitelfeit,

Ta§ toft ate Ueberteinber

Tod) a He mb'duen gleicfy,

2llg audertvd'^lte Winter

3n uuferS 23ater3 Steid;.

234 501 el. : 2* ifl ffc»tgtid> an ber 3««r (67).

Of d) tt)ut bed) SBujT ifcr lieben ?cuf,

2Bir Icben in ber fefcrcn frit,

Son ber rcir Iana.fr mftanben
Slug Gfcrifii Wu'nb, rt gebe ber,

211$ ob bie 3«t tfr ^iinbflutr; tear",

Ta «Woa& fottte bauen.
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2tnf unft S^rifli unb © e r i d) t.

2 SBcnn e3 fo gefjr, fann eg letcbt few,

2Ba3 Sfynftug t)at gefproc^en,

Unb gum ftjertcbt er fomm' herein

5D?it aller SUJadjt gebrocfyen,

£) ttefy ! o tteb ! ber ofyne Sufj'

3(jn ol^ ben ^Ntcbter fefyen mu$,
2Do null er ftcb. berbergen ?

S3

oo« 33orige3M.

;

alb Fommt ber 2Ibenb, Itebe <SeeI',

jDann tft ber 3Tng ttergangen,

SBt'e fteb/3 mtt bet'nem ®Iau benzol,

SBo&tn gefyt tern SSerlanaen?
•

£>enn ba6 ©efebret ju Mternadjt
SRuft atle auf bte Sraur'gam's 2£acf)t,

(£r hu'rb nun balb eingefyen.

2 9Jh't fetner Iteb
1

unb toerrfyen &raur,

£)te tbm fyter nacbgegangen,

Unb fyat atlein auf iljn gefctyaut;

£>er einjtg ifyr 23eilangen,

2£ar, bap fie Sefum nur geh'ebt

Unb ftcb in feinem SBort geiibt

3n tyum ganjen 8eben.

3 3b,m nac&gefofgt burcb, ftreug unb (Sbott,

Unb tit ben ^tebngfetten

9?ur etngfg t;at geltebet ®ott;
3n btefen (Dnabenjetten,

£te 3e|"um fiir t'^r Xfyetl erftabjr,

£)te fotrb bort ju ber Qatyl gejdt)lt

5)er Iteben, treuen Seelem

4 X)rum auf, tea nocb, untl fyaben £f)etl

Unb ftcb bort cfttg freueu

2ln btefem gro^en (SegenSfyetl,

Slucb, gefyenmtt am Sfteifyen,
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Slnfunft (S & r t |H unb © e r t # t,

Der la§ ftifc's angelegen fern

23et btefem eblen ®nabenf$em,
X)te3ettget)t ffytell ut Snbe.

5 ©$ totrb bort, ber nur 3efum liebt,

©an$ »unbcvf4)on erfcfcetnen,

Unb ber fid) &ter |>at oft betrubt,

3a oftmate gtng mit SBetnen,

Der totrb bort »or bte Sbra'nenfaat
Unb »or be3 ^reuge^ flummerjtaat
3n toetper ®etb' erf^einen.

6 3a auc& mft $almen auSgeatert,

©an$ fcerrltty anutf^auen,
SBomtt er enug trtumptytrt

2luf 3ton$ fanften Sluen

;

Unb fiir bte furje Xrauerjeit

2Dtrb er nun efttgli# erfreut

3n 3frufalem bort oberu

7 (Sr frt'egt aflba jum ©nabenlofyn,
9?ac$ 5Bunfdj unb nadj Serlanaeu,
©in' nmnberfctyone golbne jtron,

jffiorin er enug pranget.

Sr trtnft fcom^ebenSjrrom ftcfc fatt,

Unb t&t Don &ebe frii^ uno fpat

9?a$ £eraenSrounf$ unb ffitUcu.

8 Sr tfi ba bet ber fdjonen ©djaar,
3n tfyren wetien ifrdnjen,

Unb fetert nut ba$ Subeljafyr

3n ew'gen £tmmel$'£enjen.
(£r getjet in bie golbne ©tafct,

£)te lauter 2:t)or
>

son $erlen fyat,

Unb erot'gltcty t^ut gld'njen.

9 (Sr fttmmet an ju ©otteS JJrete,

(55anj ttunberbar unb f$b'ne,

TO btefer (Scfyaar, na$ (SngeltoetP,

Sin btmmltfd) l*obgetbne.
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Slnfunft Script unb © e r i * t.

3a, fjetltg, fyctltg, fyetltg t)et§t

3a ©ott, ber 23aier, ©o&n unb ©cfjr,

3n (Snugfeit eri)obcn.

10 £)rum auf, o metne Seek, auf

!

Sola/ Gf)rtjrt $reujegroegcn

3n betnent ganjen l^benolauf,

©o ftnbeji bu ben @egen
Unb fannfr, roann betne SRet'P ttoUbrac$r,

3a bort gejm etn tit ®otted SJJfacfyt

3u btefer ©djaar, o 2Bomte.

©
aon 3ftel. : Slbermat etn iEog (87)

3 ftnb fc^on bfe Ie£ten gtikrx,

2>ritm, mein $erj berette btc&,

SBetl bte 3 e^en f#<w *on 2Bntem
3um ©ertcfyt eretgnen fid;.

Inmmel, (Srbe, guft unb 5J?eer

SWac&en fid) aid dotted £eer

2luf mr $a$e, fonber ©tyonen
Ueber bte tm gtnftem rootmen.

@d tfr 2Wed faft »erborben

3n ber ganjen (Efyrtjienfyett,

®taub' unb Stebe jtnb erfiorben,

M& tebt in ©ttelfeit,

SBte ed tear ju ftoab/3 3etr,

©o lebt je^t in ©tcfyerfyett

$)er gemeine £auf ' ber ®&rt|ien,

£)te tm ©unbenfou) ft<$ briiften.

Unserfmnb unb ©itnben=2eben

£errf#et unb ntmmt Ueberfyanb,

£)te bem Unveil rotberftreben,

©tub aU grembltng unbefannt,

Unb, rote 3efu3, felbft seractyt.

3a, tfr %\)\m jtctjt tit SSerbac^t.

2Btc <fr benn ber SBelt m ratten

3W Vrgletc^en gre»eltf)aten.
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9florgen*£iel>er.

4 3cfuS mtrb balb felbft einbredjen,

SBeil fein £eer fid) aufgematyr,
Unb fetn armed £auflein radjen,

£ad ju tym ftfcntr lag unb Waty.
£arum bebt bad £auj>t empor
3u bed £tmme!d Ibiir unb I()or,

£afj tbr euer J^eil umfa(jer,

SBeil fid) bie (hlcfung natjet.

5 2Dad)ft bad ftetdj ber ftinfterniffen,

©o n>ad>fi aud) bed ilicbted SRetcJ),

3ened wirfe balb rocicben muffen,
2lber ber ©erednen 3mic\
2Birb in fteter ©littfc ftebn,

2Benn bte £>elt n?trb untergefm.

Saturn freuet tuty, itjr grommen,
(Suer 3efud toiro balb fommen.

Sftorgcn = fitefcer,

t> c^7 2WeI. : fiommt 'Sinter, Taft jc. (70)

^u unfer 2td)t unb $!eben,^ £err 3efu 3e&0T>a,

Vtx und gum $eit gegeben,

Unb worbett innia nab.

£err, beine £iebedtreu

,

Tie und im ©eift begegnet,

Und bulber, Iocft unb fegncr,

3ft alle 9Jcorgen neu.

2 £u baft bid) eingeleibet

3n unfere Wenfdbbeit gar,

Unb leer fid) bir »erfd)retbet,

£)em roirjt bu ojfenbar;
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©u nimutft bie (giinber an,

©er ©trom au$ ©otteS Sfjrone

3ft unS in bar, bent <S)ofyne,

3um Seben aufartljan.

3 ©u 23runn' be$ Zitytt nnb &ben$,

©o ojfciv »oll unb nafy,

$etn ^itnba- [u$t »era.ebeng,-—

©udjt er, fo btj't bu ba.

©u btjl fcj)on ba unb fucfyfl,

©b' toir an 3 ©udjen benfen

;

3Btr feb/n eg nacb, bem itrattfen,

SOie gnabtcj bu un$ trucjjl*

4 Dft lauft bte ©eel' ixCi SBtfoe

Unb fuc^t ben SBrunnen twit,

23erfcfymacfyt't bei'tn keren 23tlbe,

Sluf eater tnagern paiV.
Qintin, ijmetn, ntetn £erj,

5Herf, rote man ba btr rotnfet

llnb ruft j Itontnt' fyer unb trtnfe,

©o linbert all' betn @$mer^

288 2DW. : <So tit nun afcermal (3)

CM"$ tretb' aug nrnner ©eel',
•^ D metn Sntmanuel,
©aS ft4>re ©cbjafen

;

©ap tcb, bod) nicfyt serroetl'

Unb ntetn fo ttjeureg £>etl

Siftit gun|t tnbg,' f$affeiw

2 21$, bag bu boc^ ctttmal

Ofttt betnem 2tcbtc$ftra&!

SSftidb, mbcfejeft rit^ren,

Unb liepeft allermeift

3u ©runbe tneinen ©eip
©en Sntfi mfpitren,
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2Korgen = 2tel>er.

3 (Ernfr tt>iinfc^t mem matter ©ei(i,

9Bte bu, o 3e|"u, tveigt

3n beinen ©cbjanfen
3u gefcen otm' ilkrbrug,

^u fe&en fcjien gu§
Unb nic^t gu roanfen.

4 Stow nefym' ity ofter mi?
Wit glet§ unb <£ifcr fur,

JKecbJ ctngubringen.

Unb ob'S fcbon furj bejieijt,

Wit 2Ba$en unb ©ebet,

9laty bir ju rtngen,

5 ZW mi'r bie Slugen auf,

£)amit icb. meinen Vauf
3m ?icbte ftibre,

• £>a§ beine<5 ©eijfra dlafy

Unb feme 3ucbJ unb ©nab'
Wein £fyun regiere.

Q9Q piet. : Srmuntert ettd), fljr ftrommen (15)

Wuf, auf, mein ©etjr, junf Men,
^* 2luf, auf unb n>erb' erfji^t

;

23ebenfe, n>ie »on oben

Der £b'c&jte bid) befefciifct.

£d'tf cr bir nicbt bie 2Ba#e
3>r Sngel $ugefd)itft,

©o fya'tte bid) ber Xradje
3m tiefen ^cblaf erftitft.

2 Dtr, bir unb betner ®iite,

£)ir, btr, mein ©ott alletn,

Dtr, bir foil mein ©emiitye
33on £erjen banfbar fetn

;

3Dir, bir, ber bu mein i!eben

£>aft bt3 batjer fcerlanaJ

Unb taglicb. aucb. baneben

93iel ©e&ltyat eingefcbenft
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9}iorgen*£iefc>er»

3 £>u £err ber £immeIg$eUen,

2Bie (ofl id) nacb ®ebitj)r,

2Bte foil tcj) btr fcergelten,

2BaS bu gctfjan on mtr?
3$ bin par ju geringe,

£)ecb m'mm bteS Dpfer fjtn,

9Jimm fyin, roa$ id) btr brtngc,

Sin'n btr ergeb nen (Sinn.

4 ©cnb' aud) anf meinen SBegcit

50?ir beinen @ngel ju,

Unb fyricfy bu felbft ben <Segen

3u 2JUem, roag tcr; ttyu\

£crr, fenbe bu mtr Mfte
2?on beiner #immelgl)ol)',

Sluf ba§ air mein ©efcfcafte

Srroitn[c|)t son ©fatten ge^\

5 £tlf, bafj tn meinem ©tanbe
3d) tJju', roag btr gefallt

;

2lud) la§ mid; nicfet in ©djanbe
®eratf)cn »or ber 2Belt.

SRidjt', £err, mein ganjeS Seben

9?ad) beincm 2BtUen cm;
£a§ auct) mein £au$ baneben

SSon bir gefegnet fetn.

6 ®tb, ba§ in ftreuj unb ©Iiicfe,

3d) fietg fo leben mag,
£>a§ ic^ all' Slugenbltefe

£enf an ben letjiten £ag

;

Unb rcenn ber rotrb einbrectyen,

©o gib, bap ic| erfreut

SSon £er$en fonne j>red)en:

^ontm' $err, id) bin berett

!

OMA 9JM. : 2Ber mtr ben ftefcen ©ott Ia§t (75).

$ toill son beiner ©tile fingen

Unb riifymen beine greunbltdjfctt
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9Kora,en*£tet>er.

3d) tm'll bit aud) gum Cpfer brtngen

3n biefer friifyfu Worgenjeit

Wetn ganjcd £er$ ©emiitt) uub <&ixm,

Wit SlUem, toaa id) tyab' uub bin.

2 ©ted Dpfer tj* g»ar fefor geringe,

£)u nber bijl ber grojje ©ott

Unb SBieberbrtnger oiler Singe,
£>e§ Wame bei§t #err jebaoty ;

£)o$ wetl id; fonjt nidjte geben fann,

<Bo nimm ed, £>err, tu ($naben am

3 bauble nod) betnem SBo&lgefaflen

Wit mir, bu allerltebfted i!teb'

;

Dad (Sine bitte id) »or 2lUem,

©a§ id) bidj uur nidjt mebr bttxuV,

©onjl i"et bettt ffitUe meiite e>peif

Uub meiue \!u[t beiu i!cb uub 3>retd.

4 3a 2lmen ! o £eir 3efu, 2lmen!
£)ir fet tie Sb re immcrbar,

(Sd lobe beiuen gropeu 9?amen,

2Ba0 ie ourcb bid) gcfcbeben »ar,

Uub jitmm en frbl)ltd) mit mir cut

:

®ott fet £ob, $>reid unb G&r' allem.

©
9211 ^ e*" : ®* '^ acipt§ti£^ an ber 3«t (67)

>rf)ebe bid), o meiue ©eel',

T)te ginftcrnif} fcergebet,

£)er £err erfc&etni in 3frael,

©ctn t!tcj)t am £nmmel ftebet;

(Srtjebe bicty au$ beinem Stylof,

©a(j er wad ®uied in bir f^aff',

3nbem er bid) erleudjtet.

2 3m Etd)t mu§ ailed rege fetn

Unb fid) jur silibeit toenben;

3m Stcjtf fingt frill) bad ^b'geletn,

3nt £tcf)t will ed collenoem
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9ftorgen*2iei>er.

So foH ber 3D?enfd> in ©otteg £ti$t

Siufbeben btUtg fern ©effect

3u bem, bet itjn erleucfytet,

3 £a§t ung an nnfre 5lrbeit gefy'n,

Dm £erren ju erljeben

;

£apt ung, inbem rotr auferjlefy'n,

23eroeifen, bap roir leben;

Sapt ung in btejem ©nabenfcfyein

SRtcfot etne Stimbe mupig fetn ;

©ott tft'g, ber ung erlcucbtet.

4 Qtin £ag gebt na$ bent anbern fort,

Unb unfer SBerf bleibt liegen

;

31$, bilf ung, £>err, bu treu'fter £>ort,

Dap toix ung ntcbt betritgen

;

(Bib, bap roir greifen an bag SB erf,

®tb ©ttabe, Segen, £raft unb StdrP
3m 2t$t, bag ung erleuctytet.

5 Dag 2t$t beg ©laubeng fet in mtr
Sin £ic|>t ber toft unb Starfe

;

Sg [et bie Detnutb nteine 3ter,

Die gteb' bag SCerf ber 2Berfe;

Die SBeigtjeit fltept in btefem ©runb
Unb bffnet beibeg, £erj unb 3!ftunb,

Dieroeil bie Seel' erleucfytet,

6 £err, bleib hd mix, bu ero'geg 2icf>t!

Dap icty ftetg gebe ricfytig,

(Srfreu' micb burcb bein Stngefic^t,

SWac^ mid) pm ©uten titcbtig,

23ig icb erreicb' bie golbne Stabt,
Die beine £anb gegriinbet r;at

Unb eroigli^ erleu<$tet,

,ott beg £>tmmelg unb ber Srben,

23ater, Sofm unb tyeil'aer ©eift,
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9florgen*Steber.

£)er eg Sag unb 9?ad>t lafjt toerben,

©onn' unb 9ftonb ung fcbeinen fyetgt,

£)efTen ftorfe £anb bte 2Belt

Unb fcag brtnnen tji, erbalt.

2 ®ott, tdj banfe bir oon £>er$en,

Da§ bit mt$ in btefer Wacbt
50or ©efa&r, Slngft, «Rot& unb Scbmcrjen
#aft bctjiitet unb bemac^t,

£ag teg bofen get'nbeg Jlijl

9J?ein ntcbj tnad^ttg foorben tfh

3 £tlf, bag itf) mtt btefem 3D?orgen

©etftltcty auferftefyen mag
Unb fur metne (geele forgen,

£)a§, toenn nun betn grower Sag
Ung erfdjetnt unb bein ®ertcbj,

3$ bauor erfcbjecfe ntcbj.

4 gitfyre mtcb,, o £err, unb lette

9fteinen ©ang na$ betnem SBortj
©et unb bletbe bu aucb, fyeute

9J?etn 23efcbu£er unb metn£ort;
9?trgenbg alg bet btr aflet'n

$ann tcb. ree^t bett>at)ret fetn,

g^g Gfgcne 2M.

ttljorgenglanj ber (StmgFett,

"" + iitcbj »on unerfcbbpftem £t$re,

^c^tcf* ung biefe 9JJorgen$ett

Detne ©trafylen ju ©eftcbjc,

Unb fcertretb' bureb; betne SSftadbJ

Unfre ftaty!

2 £eue$f ung frlbji in jene SBelt,

£)u serfiarte ©nabenjonne

;

Ou^r' ung burcb. bag Sbranenfelb

3n bag i!anb ber fiigen SBonne,

.3)« bte £uft, bte ung erfybbj,

9h'e fcergebj.
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9JZorgen*2ieber.

2 1LJL ^ tL
'•
aWein ® ott ' ba* ^eri ** ,c

- t5£ )

fljun ft($ bie 9?ac()t geenbet fyar,^ £ie ginfternifc pxtytilt,

2Bacf>t 2llleS, roae am Slbenb [pat

3u feiner iftur/ geetlr.

2 <ao toacfjet au#, t|r <2inne, trmcl>i,

Sicgt alien ©ctylaf bet ^etf,

3um 2obe ©ottes feib bebacfer,

£enn eg ift 3Danfen3=3eir.

3 4>ab' £anf, o 3efu, tjabe Danf
Bur beine Steb

1

unb £reu;

£tlf, bafj t$ btr mein £eben lang

SBon £>er$en bar.fbar fet.

4 Srfyor', o 3efu, meine Silt',

yiimm meine ©eufjer an,

Unb lap all' meine irttt' nnb Sdirttt*

®er/n auf ber recfjten 23atm.

5 ©tb beinen ©egen biefen Xng
3u metnem 2Berf unb Xfyat,

,€amit ein 3eber fagen mag

:

2Bot?l bem, ber 3e[um fyat.

6 2Cot)l bem, ber 3efum bei fid) fitfyrt,

©cfyliept tljn in'e £>erj t^tnein,

©o ift fein ganjeS Xl)un gejiert,

Unb er fann felig fein,

7 9Run benn, fo fang
1

icb meine SSBerf

3n 3efu tauten an,

(Sr geb' mir fetne» ©eifieS ©tarf,

T)a% id) fie enben fann.

245 2MoMe90.

3u betnem gels unb gro§en better

£>iuauf, tyiuauf, o trage ©eel
1

!
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9ftorgen-8ieber.

3>m fkrfen 3embeg*Unterrreter

£id; friib, mit 3^anft>arfeit befebj\

2 2)iein f;od;fie3 (55ut alletn ju h'rben,

9Jfein treucr SBetftanb 3 e &floty/

3d; roiU in beincm Sob mid? iiben,

D bu serfbtmter <Siinber$ ©ott!

3 9?ur bir, mein #crr, f)ab' ic&'s gxx banfen,

£a§ id) beg £agc$ i?tcbt (infer/;

D ©ott, mctn ©ett, (n£ mid) nicfyt ftanfen,

3n alien s}iott)nt bet intr fttb/.

4 SBavS tdb, gebenf unb fyeimlid; mad;e,

£ng roeifjt bu rcot;l, bu fenneft mtd;;

3d) fontm' &u btr, roenn id; erroacfye,

Tvl btft bet mix, id) fenne btc^>.

o
2JM. 2.

3efu, metneS 2ebcn3 SMcfjr,

9htn ift bie *J?ac^t yergangen,

ffieiii ©eiftcgaug' $u bir fid; ridjt'r,

^ein'n Sinblicf ju empfangen.

2 2)u baft, ba id) \\id)t forgen fount',

9)?id; cor ©efabr bebecfet,

Unb aud; i>or Slnbern mid; gefunb

9Jun auS bent (gcbjaf erroerfet.

3 9)?ein i'eben febenfft bu mil auf$ 9?euV
C£s3 fei aucb, bir verfdm'cbctt,

9JM ncuem ©rnft nub neuer £reu
£id; biefen Jag ju licben.

4 9)?ein treuer £>irte, fei mir nab/,

©teb/ immcr nur jur Seite,

Unb n?enn id; irre, rooll'ft bu \a

Wid) roieber ju bir Icitctt.
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2Rorgen*2iefcer*

5 Stdj, fcalf nttc$ fejr mtt betner £>anb,

£ap ity nicbt fall' no$ toeicfye;

3te^' roeiter buret) ber £tebe 23anb,

33t3 ic$> mein 3td erreicjie.

an¥ 2Ref. : SBic fEc^er W&t ber SWeufd) ic. (11)

$5runn' afleS £efl8, btc^ efyren retr
t*J Unb bftnen unfern 9J?unb »er btr;

2lu3 beiner ©ettfyeit #eiligtt)um

Dein ^ot>er ©egen auf un$ fomm\

2 Der $err, ber Stopfer, bet un$ bleibV

©r fegne un$ nad> ©eel- unb I'etb,

Unb un$ befyute feine SDfacbt

$or aUem Uebel £ag nub 9iadjt.

3 £>er $err, ber $eilanb, unfer 2t$t,

Un3 leucljten ln§ fetn SingefuH
Da§ wir ttjit febau'n unb glauben frei,

T)a§ er un3 etcig gucibig feu

4 £)er £err, ber Troficr, eb tins ftytoeb',

@em 2lntli£ uber HiiS erfyeb',

Dap una fein SBtlb rcerb' eingebriicft,

Unb geb' un3 griebe unt>errucft.

5 3et)o»a, 3?ater, (Sotrn unb ©eift,

£) ©egenebrunn
1

ber ett>ig fleu^t,

I)ur$jliefj' $t?h ©inn unb SBanbct roctyl,

Wad)' un3 bein^ £ob8 unb ©egenS toll.

248 ^^ : £3
'

SCeIt
' ^ ^ i£r bein £e6ert ^50)'

O^lenn ftcfy bie ®omt* erfyeber,*P Die biefc3 *Runb belebet,

33alb griifj icf) btcty, mein ttic&t;

SBenn fie ftcfy tm'eber neiget,

Weill ©eift »or bir ficfy beuget,

Wit innigftcr 2inbetung^flicfik.
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249

9ft orgetisSieber.

2 SSor bier; mit Sfyrfurdjt tretcn,

Diet; lobcn, bid) anbcten,

JD/ bai>en lebcr man.
2Brt)l bem, ben bu erlefen,

Du feltgmad;ent» 20efen,

Da(j ct ju btr |'o nafyen fann.

3 3* fd)lie§e bid) aufS Weue
3n bciner $ater=£reue

Unb ©dmtj unb £>erje ein
;

Die fleifd)itd)cn ©tfd>afte

Unb alle finftern ftrafte

23ertreibe bind) bein 9eat)efetn.

4 din Zaq ber fagt bem anbern,

$e"ein I'eben (ct tin SLBanberu

3ur gro$cn (Sroigfeit.

O (Sroigteit (o fd) bue,

Wein |)erj an bid; gerobcjne,

SD^etit £etm tft nicbj in bicfer 3«k

9)Mobie39.

/ttro§er (53ott, in bem icr; fdjtoebe,™ Wenfdjenfieunb, in bent tcb, lebe,

£bd?fte3 ©ut unb £>crr aliein,

34) bet' urn bein Wa\)t\tin.

2 Den bie Sngel biicfenb fejjen

Unr mtt taufenb i!ob eri)br;en,

Da bu fi$eft auf bem Scroti,

Du btft f;ier and) natye fctyon.

3 ©ottes £au$ unb £immel$|>fortc

3ft t>ter unb an jebem £rte;
Du bift nie unb nirgenbg fcetr,

2ld). roc roar id) fonft gerftreut.

4 Sacb,en biefcr 2£elt id] fa()e,

Unb nid)t bid), ber bu fo nafje;

Draupen gtnet id) roie ein Zfyitx,

Du, mein (iJott, bu tuarft in mir.
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9flora,en*2tet>er*

5 ^piit erFamtt' t<$ btefe Setyre,

Dtefen Slbel, btefe (E&re,

£)etner ©ottfjeit ©egemoart,
Unoerritrft unb fnnig gart.

6 ©oUt' tcb nt'djt met'n 2lUe3 beugen,
Unb m 2tebeS=(£t)rfurcl;t f$toetg.en,

Da f#, too t$ gety' unb flefc',

9D?einen ©ott oor 2iugen fe&'.

7 3cf> tot'll bte3 unb bag ntcfjt totffen,

SHertfc&enjufpruty gerne mtiTen,
£)a& t$ btr ©cfeUftyaft letfr',

£)tcjj anbet
1

unb f$au' tm ©etft,

8 23et btr fet t# tm (Srtoacljen,

TO btr t(m' t$ meine ©a$en,
3n btr man fo (anfte rutyt,

21$, metn ©ott, unb aW metn ®ut
9 2Htt btr, treuer ftreunb unb Setter,

Stop tcfe fort unb tmmer toetter,

©tide, Map unb unbefannt,
£ier btttburcty jum JBaterlanb.

10 itommet benn, tt>r Iteben $tnber,
flommet au$, t^r armen ©itnber;
SDenft an SBelt, no$ ©unb, nocfy *Pem,
llux an ®otte3 9to$efetn.

230 3Hel. 21.

5V'e 9#orgenfierne loben ©ott,^ 2Bo btft bu, metne ©eele?
2Ba4> auf, acb toacfc unb fet ntc|t tobt
"ut betner Sietbe^dtye

$

(Srmuntre btcf>,

£)amit aud) id)

Den £erren fri>&lu$ tretfe,

£er btefe «Ra*t
gur muij gctoadjt

Wit aller £reu' unb gleffa.
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3ftorgen«=£:et>er.

2 ®ctl, tn mad^t fUt4 tcr ginjkrntfj

31 ud) jefco mittet SWorgro ;

£u nuutui't frobltcb. bolt) unb fujj

lint- fret vim alien 3orgcn,

8846 -'Itbnn i)(\t

lint jrub unb fpai

2ln alien Drteii web el.

Tu bift fitrwa^r,

3n ton man gai

3ft, tvcbct uno |tct$ Iebct.

3 (SJott, tn b
t
ft and) nin'n ©oil allein.

Did) lob' id) in tcr ^tillc

;

jTciui bajj id) farni [o fidier fcin,

Qa$ iji bctn G&nabawBiUe.
£) ba| id) icdu

31 n bid) tadU'

Seini <Sd)lafcn nnb Srroadpen ;

Dafl id) bir batif

SWein Velum lang,

aannft bn, mcin (Sett, nnr macpeiu

4 3d) fndjc aucb bic ii?et*beit frity,

\!a& |"ic micb tumtc (tarfcn,

£a§ icb mid) nid)t nmfimfi bcmiib'

3n alien metnen SEBetfen.

£crr, l)i>rc mids,

3d) bitte bid),

Mcin in pcftt 9lamrn;

3ld), fepe bu

£eut', tcatf id) tint
1

3u bcincr Qtyre. 2lmen.

osi BR.eL : S^alttfi
1 M<* auf ju fceintm (64)

ftllcibc bci mir, Hebcr gwuttb,

"V7 3ffUr mcin 93erlangcn !

SPcil bic pontic nuebcr febcint

Unb nun flufafganatn

;
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3Rorgen*£ietoer.

!Drum jo tootleft bu aufg 9?eu''

9D?ir aud; ^clle fd)einen,

Unb in reiner i!tcbe^Jreu'

£t<$ mtt mtr yereinen.

2 £enn id) t)abe 9liemanb fonjr,

£em id; mid; Dertraue,

2113 nur bid; unb betne ®unfi

3ff$/ roorauf id; baue.

£>u bifr meine 3u»erfid;t

Unb mein £elb im Jliiegen,

2Benn ber 5frge mid) anfid;t,

ftann id; burdj bid; fiegen.

3 Sid;, brum tvill id) bid;, mein £tcf>t,

geftiglid; umffi|]"en,

Unb bid; nun unb nintmer nidjt

SBieber »on mtr laffen.

Denn eS ift nid;t gut, atlein

£ier bie $til oertrciben,

$)rum mu§t bu, mein 3efulein,

<5>tet3 bet mtr werbleiben.

4 £ag mir, o mein liebfteS 2id)t

Unb mein red;tc3 Meben,

2>tn ©erflartetf ^Ingeficbt

Vtd;t unb SBabrbett geben,

£)afj ber Sitnben 3junfelt)ett

9Jid;t me«u^>er$ betetfe,

9?od; bets eatatu? (^raufamfeit

UKctnen ©cijt er|"d;rccfe.

5 Deiner Sleuglein ltebfte3 $aar
Sftebjne bod; in ©nabcn
£eute meiner cbeu roabj,

£)afj mtr ja nicbt fd;aben

yjltint geinb', tie ^ad;t unb Zaq
3mmcr auf mid; lauem,

©d;ii&e mid; »or Wott) unb sPlag',

^err, in bciuen 9J?auern.
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9ftorgen*2iet>er.

6 £a§ midj betne recite £xmb
i'etten unb errmlten,

#ier in bicfcm frcmbcn Sanb,

2Do fo mannigfaltcn

5)(ftne ^iRb
1

in ibjrem ®rimm
£auftg micb umringen,

Unb micb, armcn *pilgerim

^uctyen ju wfcjjlingen.

7 £)eine ftliigel breite bu

Ucbcr micb. fet>r fatten,

£a§ mi$ t)euf unb immerju
Unter beinem ^djatten,

2Beber -^roft no$ £ij3e [ticbj,

Unb id? orm
1

Srmiiben

SBanbeln fann in beinem 2td}t,

$te id) fomm' in grieben.

8 2Beil ber gro&e Sriibfal^Sag

3c0o and) sor&anben,

£rau man nicfyts mebr merfen mag

!

£ier in btefen Sanben,

%d), fo gib tod), bajj roir rjeut'

(Sdjmucfen unb bcrciten,

Wit bem reiuen #ocfyjeitfleib,

3u bem Jag cer greuben.

9 I'ajj um3 bie gelcg'ne £eit

Zxcniid) bier erfaufen

Unb in ©laubcnS-SMuntcrfett

9?ad> bem ftleinob laufen,

Wit fimljaltung allcr £tng',

Ta§ voir a evbeuten,

Unb id) SKinpenbc cinbring'

3n ben tcaai ber greuben.

10 21$ £err 3efu, gib, ba§ tone

JKecbJ ttom ecblaf^aufroacfcen,

Unb mit reform ^c^murf unb 3 l«
Hue bercitct macben,
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9florgen*2iefcer.

3n ber jartfren 2tebe^Iamm,

9Ktt gar ©cbb'nem prangen

T)id), ben idibnften 23rdutigam,

greunblidb, ju empfangen.

11 £a§ bein reineS ftreubenol

(Sid) bod) ftctS crgte^en,

Hub in unfern ©eift unb <2>cel'

TOtigltd) einflie§en,

Da§ tn fdjonfter ^etterfett

Unfre dampen brenncn

Unb ttur tn ber Tfunhtytit

£>elle fefyen fb'nnem

12 Unb rcann etnften rotrb mtt Waty
Unb mtt gro§em $nau*en,

9J?itten tn ber £rauernad;t

(Sin ©efd)rei erfdjatlen

;

©efy't ! ber SBrduttgam tjr nar/,

5Iuf ! ifyn jn empfangen;
2Bir balb i?or btr ftefyen ba,

3n gar fdjbnem $rangen,

13 Unb bann getjen etn mtt btr

3n ben ©aal ber greuben,

9Bo rotr tr-erben fitr unb fitr,

Un3 tn B'reuben roetben,

Unb mtt allcm |nmmclg=-£>eer,

3efu, betnem 'jftamen

(£-tvtg brtngen T)anf unb <Sr;r\

£alleluja! Sim en I

14 Slbba SSater ! (egne mtd),

Unb mid) ttobj betyitte,

3efu, ad) ' id) bitte bid),

©d)ein' in rnetn ©emutfye
Wit ben i&trabjen beiner ©lit

1

,

®eift big #erren, £>enen,

$omm' mtt betnem ©otteg grteb*

Sei mir einjufetjren,
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9ttorgen*2feber.

'fytiito, h?a$re$ 2:eelenlid)t

Xetncr Sbrfftcn ©onne,
O bu flare* Wno.ejid)i

£er betriibini 'iBonne!

Detner ®itte I'icblttyfeti

3ft ncu ntle Worgen,
£>ie iff*, bie una recbt erfreut

Unb oertreibt bie Sorgen.

2 D&ne Sftyt ftebt man fetn i!td)t,

JDJne ©ottc* I'eudjten

©tefyt fetn 2Renf$c Ht)riftum ntd;t

£)er tin* mu§ befeudjten,

9J?it bent brU.cn £>immeistf)aii

Seiner fiifj.n Sefere,

£rnm perr Sljiifte nuf mid? fdjau'

Unb t>tcb ju mil fetjre.

3 ftefyre ju mir bet'ne ©fit
greuntlicb mid) anblicfe,

£)a§ nuin tnuerfteS ©emiitt)

3n btr fid) crquicfe,

Unb bie fiijje £tmmeli?luji

9Wit ©egterbe fdnnccfe,

eonften (ei mir nidit* bctoupt,

©0 ba ftreub' erfcecfe.

4 £a§ fa ferrte t»on mir fetn

i> offart, 2htant=ii>eite,

SletfcfceS-lluji unb alien ©d;etn,

3efu ! mir »erletbe,

Damit fid) bie 2Selt ergb^t,

3u ibr'm ©elbfr=$erberben;

jDann fta* fie ffirt 23efre fdjaftt

SWadKt etiM'a fterben.
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9ftorgen*2tefc«r*

2JM. : Sbmmt, flinber, tagt im$ :t. (70)

^,u 2lufgang auS ber £ol)e,^ £u ®lnnj ber £errlid)fett

!

£)urd) betnf ($nabe gefye

%w$ Hefer DunW^ett,
£)en r^Ueu £«g p febem

2ld) ! laffc fetne (gtrabjen

9D?tr red)t $or 3lugen mden,
2Bte rootyl mix i\t gefdjerjen,

2 3$ fag tm fanften ©djlumnw
3n ter sergang'n Watyt,

Unb badjt' an fetnett Summer,
3>r 2lnb

1

re traurig mad>r,

3e£r, ba bu$ fiwfct erblicft,

©o leb' id) gletdjjam roietssr

Unb tjabe tneine ©lieber

5^11 neuer toft erquicft

3 SRtttt ^)en, son betnem ©orgra
$ommt afleS SBo&lergfb'n

;

5Der 2lbcnb unb ber DJcorgeu

9ftu§ tauten SRuljm ertjo^'iu

Sid), r/alte ferner an,

£)a§ metn 23eruf£=<$5efd)a'fte

Der ncucn &ben3frafte,

5tud) roo!)l genie§en fanru

4 Srfutt' mti betner Onabe
SWctn ^er^e ftiit) unb fpat,

Daf mir kin Unfall fd)abe;

(Sib beibe$ : Slaty unb £r;ai

©rt)aU in ijtcb' unb_£cib

<£tn rubjgcg (3terot||en;

©oil id) metn Seben fcbjiefjeu,

2ld; forum' id) bin bereit
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2f&ent>*2teber,

mel 87.

fltfbermal etn £ag oerflofien,* SKctyer $u ber Stotgfeit;

SBit cm <pfetl toirb abgefcboftcn,

©o oergebet mcine 3etf»

D getreuer Qtbaofy,

Unoeranberlicfyer ®ott

!

2Idj, toad foil, toad foil icfy bringem
Reiner £angmutt) Xanf ju fingen ?

2 3d) erfdnrecfe, macbtig 2Befen,

Stngft unb fturcbt bebeefel mid)

;

£>ehn metn 23eten, fingen, 2efen,

31$, bad tft (o fcfrlafcrtg.

£etlig, tjeitig, fyetliger,

©ro&er <5eraoi)ineu=£err!

2Deb, e mtr, tcb, mufj oergetjen,

£>enn toer fann oor btr beftc^en?

3 SdnrecfHcb, ijt ed ja, gu fallen

3n bie £anb son folcbem ®oW,
Der «$ tfertig juruft Men :

9h'emanb treibe mil mtr epott!
3rret nicbj, too bad gefcbtdjf,

3d), 3etyoca, letb' ee nid)t

;

3$ bin etn oerjetyrenb geuer,

Vie ©otrlofen jtnb tote Spreuer.

1 2tn bem 2lbent> unb am Bergen,
D metn 9tatb, bcfudje mtcb:

i?ap ber £etben 9iabjungeforgcn
dimmer fdmben mid? unb bt$.

*Pritf in jebem 5Iugenbltrf

Wleine 9?teren unb nticto, fdjtcf,

©d)icf mid), ba§ id) toacbenb jietje,

<£&e benn id) fdmell oergetje.
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2lbcnt> = £iet>er.

aw. a

8o tji nun aberntal

S3on meiner Sage 3^1
Sin Sabr »erftric|)en;

£) tote mtt fc^netlem ©djritt

Unb unsermerFtem Zxitt

3ft er geroicfoen

!

2 5?aum tear ber Bergen naty,

9l\m ift tie 9ta#t -f$on ba

SD^tt tfyrem fatten;
2Ber fanu ber gtitm £auf
Hub Silen fyaiten auf,

^ie abjumnttcn?

3 9?etn, item, fie faumt ft$ nuty,

©tc ferret itjr ©eft$t

y?iema!3 juritcfe

;

3t)r guf ftebt ntmmer flifl,

S)rum aer fie brauc^eu roitt,

Stc^ in fie fatrfe.

4 <5ie fltegt, gleiefjttue etn $fetl,

3ntn 3ifl in fcfyneller (SiP;

£t)' man'3 gebenfet

Unb ficfy's berfetjen mag,
£at unS ber Ie#te Sag
3n'« ©rab serfenfet.

5 2Ba$ traumeft bu benn no$?
3J?ein ©etft ertoecfe bo<$

£)te tra'gen Sinnen,
Urn tor ber fefynellen gtil

2luf jene (Sroigfett

2Ba3 ju geroinnetu
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2lbent>*2ieber.

6 W>ib aber SJBacfcrtjct't

Ten JKcft ber i!eben*jeft

<5'o anjnroenben,

Ta§ tdi ben IcMen Tag
Gnnft frbt)lid) fd;liefjen mag
Unb felig enbe.

OKfi $W. : ©cr mtr ben ftefeen ®ott ia§t (75).

flfflenn unfrc 5hta,en febon fid) fd)Iiepen,
**J Ta nod) ©e'fabr roacbt uor ber I^itr,

Tie iibcr une fid) tt»iU ergieftcn,

Donn tft bad belie 2Rfflfl t)ier,

Tafj 3reunbc bei einanber fenunen,

Tann roirb bem edjlaf bie Wacbt benomnic

2 Tie SBriiberfcbaft ber Gtotteefinbcr

£a§t mi!? in cScblnffudbt fomnien ntcbt,

Tcr (Sine bilfct nod) aefd)roinbcr,

211$ fid) ber 2lnbre felbft verfpridjt.

(Sin dmftlid)c$ ©eftradj fann madden,

Tafj roir »om tiefften (Bdjlaf erroad>en.

3 Sid), mb'd)ten bod) bte 3ion$-33iirg,cr

G3r treultd) bei einanber fteb'n

;

2Die roirb man bod) ben <5eclen-2£iirgcr

3ur £>btfe abrodrt$ finfeb feb/n,

3Bie roirb ba$ -pbllenbautf erbeben

Unb (it)rifii SKetd; crneuert leben.

91

£>37 3M.: SWctn ©ctt, Hi Jperj i<$ (ol)

nn ftcb_ber Jag gcenbet bat,

Tie Sonne ntcbt mel)r febeint,

Sftubt 2IUe$, roa$ fid) abgeinatft,

Unb roa$ juvor geroeint.

2 ©oil biefe 9?ad)t bie lefcte fein

3n biefem 3amniertbal,

(So furir
1

ruidi in ben £immel etii

3ur aneerroalilten <Sd)aar.
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2lbenfc>»2teber.

3 SBetd&r, nicbttge ©ebanfen, rjtn,

2Bo ttir f>abt euren 2auf

;

Sau bit, o ©ott, in meinem <Sinn

£ir einen Xempel auf!

4 Unb alfo leb
1

unb flerb' t$ bir,

£)£err, ©ott3ebaott)!

3m Job unb Men t)ilf bu mir
2Ut0 alter Slngji unb ftoty

!

9JM. : 2)er ©rtabenbrunn (56)

<^\ie 9?acM if! »or bcr Stfyitr,^ ©te liegt fcfyon auf ber Srben t

9J?ein 3e|'u tritt t)erfitr,

Unb lag eg fyetfe toerbeu

;

Set bir, o Sefulein,

3fi lauter ©onnenfc^etn,

2 ®tb betnen ®nnbenfc^etn

3n mein »erftnftert £er$e«

Vap in mir brennenb fein

•Die fcfyb'ne ®laubenSferje,

SSertreib' bie <Simben=9kd)t,

£)ie mir toicl Summer macbj.

3 3$ feabe mancben £ag
3n Gn'telfcit serhrieben,

!Du tyaftben Ueberfcfylag

©emacbt unb aufaefctyrieben;

3d) felber [telle mir
£)ie fc^roere JKecbjmng fur*

4 ©pllt' ettoa meine (sdmlb

9to$ angefcbrieben ftetjen,

<zro lag burcb; beine £>ulb

IDiefelbe bocb, sergeljen

;

•Dein rofenfarbneg 23lut

Watyt alle SKedmung gut
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2l6enb'£teber.

5 3d) t»iU nut Mr, metn £ort,

SlufS 9?eue mid) fcerbinben,

3U folgen betnem SBort,

3u fltcb'n bent 2Dufl ber (Siinbcn;

£ein ©eift mid) ftetg regter*

Itnb mu$ jum ®utcn fuV»

6 SBoblan, ttb le^e micty

3n betnem 9?amen nieber,

£c3 WorgenS rufe mid)

3« bctncm Xienfte n>icber;

£enn bu bift Sag unb 9?ac()t

auf meinen 9ht&' bebacbt.

7 3$ fd>lafe, toacbe bu

;

3d) jcblaf in bctncm 9?amen,

(gprid) bu ju meiner 3^ut)'

(Sin frafttg 3a unb 2Jmen

Unb alfo ftetr i(b bid)

3um 3Bacbter iibcr mi$.

91'

O «o 2)W. : Sfletn ©ott, fcas ^erj id? (51)

nn brt'cbt bic ftnfhre 9?ad)t herein,

£e* Xagcs (SManj ift tobt,

3cbccb mcin ^erje, fwf nidjt cm,
jtomm, rcbe erft mtt Qtott.

2 £er Jag, ben i$ nunmetyr »ollbrad)t,

2£ar in^befonbre bein,

£>arutn t)at er bis in bte 9?ad)t

2J?ir follen fyeilig fein.

3 ©djretb' atteg, roaS man fyeut' gelefcri,

3n unfre £cr$en tin.

Unb laf[e btc, \o es getjorr,

Dir audj gcl;evfam fetn.
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£> a n I *. 2 i e t> c r.

4 Er&alt' unS fcrncrtjin bein 2Bort

Unb tj>if unS immer h>ot)l,

t)amtt man ftetd an biefem £)rt

©ott biene, tote man foil.

5 Snbeffen fucr/ tcfe meine dluty,

D 23ater, fret)
1

mir bci,

llnb gib mtr beinen Sngel ju,

£a§ er mein 2Bacbjer feu

6 ®ib 2Men cine gute Wa$r,
T)ie cbjtftlicb, bent' gelebt,

Unb befire ben, ber unbebacbj

£>er ©nabe roiberftrebt.

7 SBofern bir auct) mein Stum gefaflt,

©o t)ilf mir morgen auf,

Daft ub nocb ferner in ber 2£elt

SSollbringe meinen 2auf.

8 Unb enblid) fiifp, roenn e3 ^tit,

9J?icb, in ben £imntfl ein,

£)a roirb in beiner t>crr(i4)fcir

9Jietn (gabbatb, erm'g fcin.

©

SoBs unb ^anfsfiiebcr*

260 ^r ^inber fa" et neuen SWut^ fl8)

id fet bent ©d()b'pfcr $>anf gefagt,

j)enn er tft gnt;

<£d macbt mir 5&?ittt),

£)er und fyiertier gebraefct.

2 @r reicbt und gar m'el ®ure£ bat'

Smmanuel,
Sttacb/ £eib unb <®ttV,

Oiir 5lugen fonnenflar.
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D a n t - 2 i c b c r.

3 Wun Iobet bo$ ben SBunber-©ott
Wit £er$ unb 2Huub
2Iu4> btefe Stunb',

£er un$ »iel ®ute$ tyut.

261 SOTelobie 33

C^.efu, toafyreS £eben$brob,

<\y Sabfal in bcr grbjjten 9?otb,

£)er bu meinen ileib ernabrcft

Unb ntir ©petf unb Zxanl bf fcbfereft,

(Spetf bod? aucb mtt £intmete»Gjui

TaS bu felbft btjt, ®ctfl unb 2)tot&.

2 £t)eir in ntetnem £erjenef)au3

3>in terborg'ncg 9J?annn autf,

£a§ bctn SBrunnletn reicblt'di fttc§en

Unb ftd; in mctn Snn'reS qtc^en,

£a§ be$ 2eben0 Staffer mtcfc

©tarF unb labe fufjiglid;.

262 SMobie 60.

Sobet ®ott ju jeber ©tunbe,
Unb auty je$t mit #er$.unb 9J?unbe,

Die mx un3 tfym $ugefagt;

£af[et un£ »on i'iebe lallcn,

SSon be3£erren SBoblgefallen,

Urn ju prctfen fetne SDia4>t

2 SBunbcr ift cr un3 gcttefen,

T)er un«5 ftrner ln§t genefen,

Xcr un£ lo riel ©ute« fcbenft;'

ftolgen glctd) aucb mele ^roben,

SWhjfen toir thn tcnnod) lobftt,

2B«I er unfcr ftct»5 gftcuit.
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D a n f * S i e t> e r.

2Ba$ fmb n>ir bod? armc ©unber,
<5ollen nu'r fetn ftonigSKnber,

Unb »on fo gar bobem etamm,
Sllfo rotrb e3 un$ gebiitjren,

Sap »ir ©otteS Sob »mnet)ren,

£)b un3 gletcb. bte SBelt t|"t gram,

3eber foil ben £erren pretfen,

£)er ftcb treu not$ will ertoeifen,

©timme nut jum \!obe an;
£)ie wtr roaren fonft oerloren,

(2>mb bo$ nun baju geboren,

©ott ju loben, rote man faun.

9JM. : Saucfoet, tf>r £immet (42)

^sanfe bem £>erren, o Seele,^ £)em Urfprung ber ©liter,

3>r un3 erqutcfet bte £etber

Unb ndt)rt bte ©emitter;
©ebet tt)m S^r',

£tebet ben ©uttgen fefyr,

(sttmmet bte banfenben Steber,

2 £)u ^aft, o Oiite, bem £etbe

£)te ^ottjburft be^eeret

;

Sag bo4) t>te itrdfte tm ©uten
iftur werben yerjebjet.

2Wes3 i(t betn,

©eele unb Setber attetn,

SBerbr't au$ burcb betbe geefjrrt.

3 ©iittgfier £irte,bu rooaeji

Un3 jtd'rfen unt> Ietten,

Unb ju ber Qvtyiit beg £amme$
Sftecbtfcliaffen beretten.

23letb' uns5 t)ter nafy
1

,

33tS ttur btcb. etotg allba

©cbmecfen unb fcbauen in greuben,
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D a n f 2 t e t> e r.

Q|» « OTeI - : flwnm, o Fomm bu Oeifl (38)

ftljetne £offnung fteljet fejle

*^* 2luf ben lebcnbigen ©ottj
&r ift mtr ber Slllerbejle,

5)cr mtr betftct>t in ber *Roty.
(Sr afletn

(Soil eg fetn,

"Den icb; nur son £erjen mem'.

2 Slber ©otteg ©iite toabjet

3mmcr unb in Snngfeit;

2>fet) unb Wenfcfyen er ernafyret

Durcb. ertounfcbte Satjregmt;
2Weg bat

(Seine ©nab'
£)argereicbct friit) unb fpat.

3 ©tebet er nicbj Meg reicbltcb.

Unb mtt grofjem lleberflufj;

(Seine iiieb' ifr unbegreifltd),

2Bie tin ftarfer 2Bafferguj?.

Vuft unb Srb'

Ung erna'brt,

2Bcnn eg ©otreg ©unj) begct>rt.

4 £)anfet nun bem gro§en (Stopfer,

£)urcb ben toafyren Wenfcbcnfofyn,

£)er ung, roie ein freier £b>fcr,

£at cemacbt aug @rb' unb Xtycn.

©rofi »on SRatb,,

<Starf con Ztyat

3fr, ber ung erfyalten 1)a\.

265 >JJM. : 2>er ©nabenbrunn' fltefjt nod) (56).

ttjun banfet 2We ©ott
*H Wit £enen, Wttub unb £anben,
£>er gro&e £)inge tbut

2ln ung unb alien (jnben;
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2D a n t * £ i c t> c r.

£)er una son Sugenb auf

Uub ^inbeSbeinen an
Unja^ltg »tel *u gut

£at immerbar getfymu

2 £)er eroig retdje ®ott

SBolT un$ bet unferm Sebett

Sin immer banfbar £er$

Unb eblen griebcn geben,

Unb un3 in feiner ®nab'

(Srfyaltm fort unb fort,

Stuctj unS tn alter 9iott)

grlbfen fci«r unb bort.

3 2a§ Mcf,, em 3cfu Gfrtji,

£)urcr; unfre 23itt' beroegen

;

Soram in metn $au3 unb |>erg,

21$, bring' un3 bcinen ©egen

;

211T Arbeit, SHity' unb ©org'

DW bid? nict;t3 ricfjten au$.

2Bo bu in (SJnaben bijt,

$ommt (Segen in baS |>au&

4 3e£t # bie ®nab*n$ett,

3e$t fteijt ber £immel offen,

3?$t W no$ Sebermann
Die Seligfeit ju fyoffen,

2Ber biefe 3eit scrfaumt,

Unb ftcb $u ©ott nic&t fe&rt,

£)er fdbrei' SBefc itber fic$,

SBenn er jnr £otle fdtyrt.

5 Wan t)brct ni$ts? alS ftott)

Unb 2Ingft in aflcn Sanben

;

3m ©lauben f^iicpen roir,

3DaS (Snbe fei loorfyanben.

£rum fomm, £err Sefa, fomm,

gutjr
1

unS aug biefer SBelt,

£ie une no$ fn'cr unb ba

©o fcart gefangcn ^all.
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T> a n f * ? i e t> e r»

2Ret. : <£« ifl &etoijsfi$ on ber 3«ii (67>.

ftttb, 3cfu, ba§ id) bicb, gentejT
^3J 3n alien betneu ©aben,
33leib bu mir inntg, et»tg fii§,

X)u fannft ben ©etft nur laben

,

*D?ein hunger gct)t in btcb, ()tnctn,

Slfacb/ bu bid) innig mir gemein,

D 3efu, mew !£>ergitugen!

2 £) 8eben$«2Bort, o (Seelen-Speip,

%Rix ftraft unb \!eben fcbeufe

;

D Quelle retner Stebe, fleit^V

yjltin fcb,madjtenb £>crje rrdnfe

;

<5o leb' unb freu' id? micb, in bir,

Sid), paV aucfo, beine \!u[t in mir

23i$ in bie tStmgfeiten.

Sorrae 2ftef.

8et Sob unb SJjr' bem pdjfien ©u^
Dent &ater after ©ute,

£)em ©ott, ber die SBunber irjut,

£>em ©ott, ber meiri ©emiitye
9J?it feiuem reicfcen £ro|'t crfiillt,

£)em ©ott, ber alien 3antmcr fiifttj

©ebt unferm ©ott bieSbre!

2 S3 banfen btr bie ^immetefyeer',

£> ^>errfc^er after 3^ronen,

21ft', bie auf ©rben, I'uft unb $?eer

3n betnem ©c&atttn vootmen —
3)ie preifen betnem ^cbbpferS $ta$t
£)ie SlUca alfo n>ot)l betad>t;

©ebt unferm ©ott Die ^tyrel

3 2BaS unfer ©ott erfcfyaffen r;at,

£)a$ roill er aucb erfyalten,

SDnriiber roill er friit) unb fpat

SJtit feiner ©ute roaltcn;
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2) a n f * 2 i e b e r*

3n fetnem gai^en $bmgretd&

3ft 2tUe0 rety unb sMe3 gletfy

©ebt unferm ©ott bte Sfyre!

4 3$ ricf ben £errn tn metner 9?otlj,

2lcj) ©ott, serntmm metn ©cfcmen!
£)a t;alf metn £>elfer mtr »om Xob
Unb lte§ mtr £roft gebettjen

;

£)rum banf t$, ©ott, id) banfe bir,

214 brmfet 2IUe ©ott mtt mtr,

©ebt unferm ©ott bte ©fore

!

5 £)er £err tfi nocb, itnb tmmer ntcbj

33on fetnem 33olf gefdueben

;

@r bletbet itjre 3uwftd)t.
3b,r ©egen, £eil unb grteben;

9D?tt 9ftuttert)anben lettet er

"Die ©etnen ftcttg t)tn unb t>er.

©ebt unferm ©ott bte ©fore

!

Ofi^ ^ el<

:

^Ce S^enft^cn muffen ic. (5)

ffljjomtt foil id) bid) toof)l loben,*P 5JMcfottger £err 3ebaotfo ?

©enbe mtr baju »on oben

©eute$ ©etfteg tfrafr, metn ©ott;
T)enn tdb fann mtt 9?td)tg erretdien

£)etne ©nab' unb StebeGaeicfoeiu

Staufenb, taufenbmal fet btr,

©ro§er ilbntg, £anf bafiir.

2 £err, entjiinbe metn ©emutfjc,
£)ap icfo betne SBunbermacfot,

£)etne ©nabe, £reu' unb ©itte

©lets erfoebe £ag unb 9iacfot.

£)enn ton betnen ©natengitjycrt

£etb unb ©eele jcugen miij|eu.

£au fenlj k.
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D a n ! = 2 i e b c r.

3 £enf id) nur ber Siinben ©affnt,

Xrauf id) baufte Sdjulb nuf Sduilb,

(go mocbf icb »or (gcibam rrblaffeu

Oiir bie Sangmutb unb ©ebulb,

SB omit bu, o ©ott, mid? Sirmen
£aft getragen mit (Srbarmen.

£au|'enb jc.

4 SSatcr, bu b,ajr mir erjeiget

tauter ©nab' unb ©utigfeit,

Unb bu jjaft ju mir genciget,

3efu, bcine greunblid)feit,

Unb burd) bid), o ©eift ber ©naben,

SBerb
1

icb, ftettf nod) eingelabeu.

Saufenb :c. .

SDM. 20.

/tiro| ift unfcrS ©otteS ©iitf,™ Seine Zxtn\

lag ltd) neu,

SKubret mein ©emutb>;
Senbe, £crr, ben ©ei(i »on oben,

£a§ te^unb

£erj unb I1
! unb

£)eine ©iite loben.

2 £u fyafl meinen 2etb gegeben,

giir unb fiir,

Webj aU mir

9?btt)ig roar jum Seben

;

9)?eine Seel' mit taufenb ©naben,

2Ulerbanb,

T)ir befannt,

£afr bu, £err, belaben.

3 £a id;, £err, bid; nod) ntcbt fannte,

Hub in ©unb',

Sob unb blinb,

£ir ben $ucfen roanbte

;
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D a n f * 2 t e t> e r.

Da fjafi bu bet©al)rt metn Seben,

Unb mt'cfj nic§t

Tern ©ericbt

9?ac^ SCerbtenfl ergeben.

4 2Benn id) bamate tear' geflorben,

2Icf) mein £err,

(Swig tvar'

Wet'ne (geeP serborben.

Du (jafl mu$ &er[<$ont m ©naben,
Unb micfy gar

Smmerbar
9?ur jur 23uf}' gelaben.

5 28enn icf) gletcf) nidjt f)i>ren foofltc,

SKitfji bu bo$
3mmer nocf),

Da§ t$ fommcn foflte.

@nbltd) fyafi bu ubertounben,

(Snblic^ bat

Deine ©nab'
9#i$ SBerlornen funben

6 (Snblid> mupt' metn £erje bre^ett

Unb allein,

Djme <5cbein

Dtr ba« 3at»ort fyredjett

D bu fel'ge ©nabenjiunbe,

Da icfy mtc^

Snngltd)

5D?einem ©ott aerbunben.

7 Da t<$ aflem ©ttnbenleben,

SlOer greub'

Dtefer 3eit

2Ibf$ieb f)ab' qegebm

;

Da metn ©etjl ju ©<Me3 giipen

<5anf bafytn,

Unb metn Sinn
253 oUT in $eu' gcrfltepen.
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D a n f * % i c b c r.

8 3war *$ I,l

'

n nicfy trcu geblteben,

ffite id) foUt%

2Bic icb ttoUt',

£icj) allein ju lieben.

Siber bu bleibjt otyne SBanfen
3mmer bod)

£nue nod),

itonnt
1

icb bir recbt banfen.

9 £)u dajl aud) gegetgt mir 23Itnben,

2Bie man bid?

Suntglid)

Stann tm £erjen finben

;

2Bie man bcten mug unb jierben,

SBenn man [till

SBerben roill

Unb bein 3ceid> ererbcn.

10 £)eine ©tite mug tdb Ioben,

£)ie fo treu

3Rtr franb bet

3n fo maneben $roben.

£)ir bab' icb e$ nttr gu banfen,

£ag tcb bod)

©lebe nod),

£er fo leicbt fann roanfen.

11 33alb burcb flreuj unb balb burcb greuben,

£aft bu mid)

SBunfcerlid)

3mmer roollen leiren.

£err, icb preife beine SBege,

Teinen dla t\),

£eine ©nab',

2)eine Webe$f$(age.

070 WeI- : e* W fl«»>&H* o» ter 3elt (67)

,ur folctye 2Bol)Itbat rooflen rotr

3Bie Hebe Winter miiffen,
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Da nf * St ebcT.

tBan gflttgem $*r$en banfen bit,

Unb unfre Wa^ljett fa)ltc§en

DD?it etnem £)anf mtb i?obgebtd^t;

D treuer ®ott, tterfdmtaf) eg ntoftf,

£a§ eg btr toofylgefaUen.

2 2Bte gro§ tfr betne greunblttt)feft

2Bte Ijerrltd) betnc (SJtite,

£)te ba »*rforgt ju jeber ^ett

£)en Metb unb bag ®entutr;e,

JD 2ebengfreunb, bu 2D?enfa)enluji,

£aft fiir ung 81 Ke fftat\) geroupt

Unb ung fefyr roof)l gelabet

4^«y-| 9flet. : ®3 tfl gewtijfta) on ber 3dt (67)

C^ebotsat), £omg, betnc ®iit'

«%3 Unb £reu' rctll to) erfjeben;

3$ rottt mtt freubtgent ©emurtj',

3n metuem ganjen £eben,

©oft, oflc Sage preifen btcf),

Unb betnen 9?amcn eftMglta)

S3or otlen 2Wenf<J>en rii^nten,

2 ©et)r gro§ unb tjerrlkt) tjr b*m 9?am',

jDu faunft in TOfyen rattjert,

£>te ©ri>§' u$ ntcbt aug|>rea)en Jann,

(£g rotrb »cn betnen Xtjaten

3u fagen tmffen Stnbegftnb,

5Betl man ft* aHe Snge fitter,

SSoU 2Betgr)ett ®uT unb Sttbe.

3 £err, alter 5Iua,en roarten betrt,

SDu gtebeft tbnen ©pctfe,

3ur readier 3«ft, ba$ ft* fta) freu'n,

Unb Sebermattn bid; pretfe;

£)« tbuft auf betne mtlbe £anb,
2)u fatttgeft bag a,anje i!anb,

mt ^uft unb SSoblgefaUcu.
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D a n f - 2 i c t> e r*

£err, bu ber;iirefi »aterltc!>,

Die bt$ toon £erjen lieben;

SScTttlgcft aber, roelctie ficb

9tur jUtts ut 33o$^eit iiben.

Du bift geredjt unb bein okrie^t

©rfreut bcr grommen Slngeftdjtj

©elobet fei bein 9tame!.

2M. : di tjl geatjjltd) an ber3rft (67).

Wbermal un$ befne ®ute,
J- 2htf aan$ rouuberbarc 2Beif,

Unfre gjfluty fiibrt ju ©emittye

Durd) ben <5cgen in bcr ©perf
Die bu un$ fyaft ttorgejtrecfet,

Unb bamit in und erroecfet

Sinen hunger, £err rm# bir.

2 2Bie gro§ ift beine ftreunbHc^fetr,

2Bie berr(id) beine GMtte,

Die ba serforgt ju jefcer 3ett

Den 2eib unb bag ©emutpe,
Du ?eben$freunb unb 9J?enfcbenIujt,

Der bu fur 9l0e 9?atf) gerou§t

Unb un$ fetjr rootjl gelabet.

3 De3 £immelg genfrer bffnefi bu,

Unb febenffr un3 m'Iben sftegen
;

Du fd)(te§'fi bie (?rbe ouf unb ju,

Unb gibfr un3 beinen <2egen.

Die ftojr ift ba auf bein ®ef)ei&,

2Ben fotlte ba$ ju beinem 9)rei$,

D 35ater, nicbt bercegen?

4 ftitr folc^e 55?ot?It^nt raoflen tr-tr,

211S Itcbe ftinber muffcn,

33on gaiucm f>er;;en banfen btr,
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£> a n I * £ \ c t> c r.

Unb unfre ^a^Ijeft fcblie§en

Wit et'nem £anf= unb £obgebi$t

£> treuer ®ott, toerfc^ma^
1

eg ntcJEtf,

i?ap e£ bir wofylgefallem

5 2a§ enblicfc bet be3 2amme$ Xifdj

3n be-inem 3^eic^ unS c|)en,

2Bo taufenb ©aben, mtlb unb frifc|>,

£u felbft un$ roirft jumeffen.

t)a ttrirb man fcfymetfen preub' unb £fyr',

Unb toir, £err, toollen nimmermefyr
3u preifen btd^ auffybren.

q mc* 9M. : SZBie fitter lefct ber 3Renf<$ jr. (11)

OSSater, ftnbltc| beten tm'r,

Urn unfer td'glicb 23rob ju bir,

©tb'3 beinen $inbern, bie bu liebfJ,

Unb fegne, toag bu fyulbrei^ gibjh

2 £f)u' auf, £err, beine mtlbc £anb,

2luf bid? tji after Slid gettmnbt,

$)er bu »on aflem, tt>a3 ba tft,

T)er (Stopfer unb SSerforger bijr,

3 3Du fyaft aucb ung bister gendfyrr,

2Ba3 ttnr bebitrfen unb begefyrt

Unb toirfi e.8 fiinfttg utd)t entjiefyen,

SBenn tm'r »oll ©lattbenS ju bir flel)'tt.

4 Sap un3 jtuar fatt bocfr md§tg fern

Unb beiner (33tite banfbar freu'n,

Unb nie aergeffen im ©enu§,
!Daj} au$ ber Slrme leben mup»

2R&42L274
Sobet ben £erren,

£)en mdcbtigen ftb'ntg ber (Sfyren,

5D?eine geliebete ©eele,

!3Da$ tft mein 23egefyren»
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£)anf*2iet>er»

tfommct $u £auf,
©ccle unb £er$e toa<$t auf,

Cone* ben Cobgefang tyb'ren.

2obe ben #cvren,

$>er 21 (leg fo berrltd) regteret,

£er bid? auf 3lbeler3 gttttgen

(^tctyer gefubjet

;

£er bid) erba'lt,

$3te eg btr fe(ber gefaHt

;

£aft bu ntdb, t btefeS serfpuret ?

£obe ben £erren,

Der fiinjtttcb, unb fetn bt'cb, berettet,

Ter bir dJeftinbtyett tterltefjen,

T)ity freunblfcf) gelettet

;

3n rote mel 9ioty

|>at ntdbt ber gnabtge ®ott
Ueber btr gfitgel gebreitet?

I'obe ben £>erren,

3)er beinen (gtanb fidjtbar gejegner,

£)er an3 bem #tmmel mtt ©rrb'men
£)er Sitebe geregnet;

jDenfe baran,

3Ba3 ber Mmadbjtge Fann,

Der btr mtt £iebe bcgegnet*

Sobe ben £>erren,

2Bn$ tn mtr ifl, lobe ben 9hmen,
2lUe$, roag Dbem fyat,

2obe mtt Slbrafyam'S ©aamen;
<5r tfl betn City,

<©eele, »ergt§ e$ fa ntc&t

;

Sobenbe, fcblte&et mtt Wrnen'
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<Ba at* unt> (Srnte*2teber»

<©aat= unfc (£rntc=£tci»cr,

,^*, — 9KcI. : 2Ber nur ten tteben ©ctt (75).Zi9
/tlott, ber bu gro§ an ©nab' unb ©itte,
>3J Xu gebefi roenfg ob(r »fel,

£bY, rote ba8 baufbare ©emiitr;e

£ie Srntejeit beftngcu roiu\

j£rum, roar' ber ©egen nod) fo fletu,

(Sod SWunfc- unb pcrj bod; banfbar few,

2 3ft'S un8 btc8 3abr gletcb fo ergangen,

SBte (Stnem, ber tra Weinberg fitctjt,

Unb fiebt gem in'ele Jrauben bangen,

Sebocb nur ftnbet roentg %xua)t,

So 'ft bod) ba8 SBcnige mebr,

3118 nut urn bid) serbient, o $err,

3 SBir jinb, rotr muifen'd fa befennen,

£) frommer ©ctt, felbft ^rcbulb baran,

£a§ beine£anb, btc sie{ rooOf gonneit,

Un8 nicbt etu 9Dc"ebre8 geben fann

;

@o roenig bocb bcr grifdjte fetn,

3|1 unfer Eanf nod) mi $u fleiiu

4 2Bie tueunnl baben rotr sergejTen,

£a§ bu tie gejter reid) getnadjt,

SDt'e oft turcbjssaufen unb burd) Sreffen

£en reicfyen Segen burd)gebrad)t,

Unb tmben un8 an beiner £ulb
5J(it unferm llubanf fyocb serfdjulb

1

!,

5 SSerjety', o 2?ater, un8 in ©naben,
Unb ftgnc unfer Speif unb Jranf,

2)em roirb bet Mangel fclbjt nicbt febaben,

$)er roenig ntmmt mtt recbtem ranf,
Unb fyalt ba£ 2i>ert in fetnem Sinn,
3Serbtrbt'8 nicbt, trctl etn Scgcn brin.
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<&aat> unfc £rnte*2ieber.

6 £u fannfr auc$ roofyl baa SBen'ge fegnen,

9Cann'« tn ber SBiifte Wangel roar'

©o mn0 bit \!uft mit SJtonna rcgnen,
£er time gel^ retct)t 2Ca|[er ber;

3m SiSittteen Slaty unb ibrem ftrug

3ft immer DJ?ei>l unb £el gcnug,

7 3nbe§ fet t>erjlt$ f;od> gepriefen

8iir baa, rcas bu btea 3at)r befctyert,

2Baa bu tm SUeincn una errotefen,

3ft grofjen £anf unb Stjren roertb,

Unb bort, roenn una baa Weue trd'nft,

SCtrb \a bie pile etngefctyenft.

^err 3cfu, fei bu nun geprtefen,

Cf ©eprtefen betne SBunbermacfyt,

£er bu auf gelbern unb auf ©tefen
Una Grbberoobnern Wafyrung ftyaffjl.

£)u ndfyreft una, rotr roerben (ait.

£>u gtbft, bap man no$ itbrtg tyat.

2 £u faiittejr beinea ©egena pile
£erab, tic rotr bo<$ nicbt fcerbtent;

(la tft aflein bet'n guter SBtfle,

£>a§ gelb unb 2Iu unb (Garten grunt,

Unb una, finb rotr ea gletd) nt$t reertfy,

Die gru$t ber Srbe reicfclicty nd'fyrt.

€
Qiyy Sorigc 3W el.

(SJctt, »on bem rotr Mea fyaben,

Die 2Belt ift etn fef;r gropca £au«,
£)u aber tbctlcft betne ©aben
3tecbt rote etn SBater brinnen aua.

£ein <Scgen ntacbt una 9Ule reid)

;

2leb, lieber ®ott, roer tft btr glct'd)?
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<5aat> u n t> (Srnte*2iet>er.

I 2Ber fann bfe Sfflenfcfcen atte ja'fjkn,

£ie tjeut' bet bir ju Stfc^e get^n?

T)o4> mu§ bte 9?ott)burft$einem fefylen,

X)enn bu roei§t Allien sorjufle^n,

Unb fcbaffefr, bag e'n jebeg i*anb

<5em 23rob befommt aug betner #aub.

I £)u macbfr, ba§ man auf £offnnng faet

Unb enblicij au$ bte grud^t genie§'t.

Der 2Binb, ber burc^ bte gelber tvcfyet,

£>ie SBoIfe, bte bag £anb begiefH,

£)eg £mnmelg £t)au, ber <Sonncnjtrat)l

@tnb beine £)iener aUjumal.

I Unb alfo ruacbft beg 9ftenf$en <2prife.

2Der 51cfer reflet ifynt fetn 23rob,

(Jg mefyret fief) sielfalfger ffietfe,

2Bag SInfangg fcfyien, alg roar' eg tobr,

23t'g in ber (Srnte 3ung unb 21U

23er(anget fetn en Uutertjalt

> yi\m, £err, frag fou* man mefyr bctcnFen,

X)er SBunber finb t)ter gar ju Gtfl.

(£>o tn'el alg bu fann 9?iemanb fcbenfcn,

Unb bettt (Stbarmen bat fetn 3"!

J

T^nn tmmer rotrb uug mefyr biftfert,

5llg rotr jufammen 21 Ue roertfy.

I 2Bir roellen aucb mentals oergefjen,

5Bag ung betn ©egen tra'get ein,

Sin jeber 23tffert r ben rotr ejjen,

<SoU beineg 9Jameng £)enfmal fetn,

Unb £er$ uttb 9J?unb fott Sebenglang

gitr unfre 9kl)rung fagen Danf.

3M. : «DHr no*, fprid)t Gfrifht* (48)

ft err beg £tmmelg unb ber (Srben,

<^ £errfcber iiber alle SBelt,

ilnfj ben 9Jhtnb yell ?obeng nmben,
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(S a a t * unb @rnte*2teber.

Da man btr $u %u$t fallt,

ftiir ben retdjen SnUeicgen
3}nnt unb Dpfer barjulegen.

2 Sid), toir babcn'a nt'cbt oerbicnet,

£>a§ bu una fo trcu befuc^t,

$at gletd) unfcr gclb gcgriinet
s.Bracbten tour bo$ feme ftru$t,

Die ju bctnea 9tfamena ©t)r'

Una unb intern niitjlid) toax\

3 9?nter, ber bu aud Srbarmen
23bfe fttnber bodb gefpetft,

©et bu betnen, JReid) unb Slrmen,

©ernes ^egcna $raft erftetfl,

©ei gclobet, [ft gepriefen,

£)ap bu fo oiel ©ufg ertoiefen.

4 £)u baft friib unb fpatcn STcgen

Una aur redden 3«t gefd)icft,

©0 bat mait benn aflenoegen

Sluen ocllcr 5Torn erbltcff.

Serg 1

unb Jfoaler, Jief unb $tytn
©ajjnt nu'r tm <Segen jW)en.

5 2lla baa ftdb nun retf gm (Srnte,

(Sdilugen mir bte ^itytl an,

£)a man jum Grffottnen lernte,

5Ba$ betn ftarfer s2lrm getban,

SBerben bet bra ©egena 9D?enge

Qcty bte ©dJeucrn fa ft ju enge.

6 2a§ betn 2£ort audj 5riid)te brtngen,

Ta§ man tagltdj ernten faun;

(So ftnrb man t)ter jabrlicb ftngen,

$3te bu una fo toofyl getban;

GJtb una uacb bem Ibranen*<5aamen
greuben-Srnt' tm £>immel. Slmcn.
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<B a at * unb (5rntc*2tet>et.

279 S»el. : 2We SWenfaen muffen fterten (5).

Sobet ©ott, ten grofjen Hontg,

2Der un£ jejjt mtt nttlber £>anb

Shiggetyeilt fetn'n reictyen ©egen
Slug ber ^ofy

1

unb von bent Santu

3eju, tfyetf audj unfem ©eelen
£)aS serborgne 9J?ann<t au3,

Hub tfyu' una felbft ganj beleben,

Unb regter' be3 £erjen3 $au$.

2 3efu, binb' un$ felbfi jufammen
3Wit bent 23anb ber retnen £teb

1

,

3Dn§ tt>tr etjren bcinen Stamen
Durd; beg ©etfte* toft unb SErteb.

£eit' unS fetbft nnf betnen SBegen,

i!ebr' un3 betne 3u$t unb flraft;

©tb boju betn ^icfyt unb <2>egen,

3u erfemten betne ©nab'.

280 mi 75'

Obn§ bocf) bet ber retnen (Smrc,

SBomtt bu, £oebfter, un$ erfreufr,

Sin 3eber frob empftnben lernte,

SBte retcb bu unS gu fegnen fet'fi,

SBte gem bu unfem Mangel fttUfi,

Unb unS mtt (Spetf unb greub' erfitUjt

2 ©o fontmt benn, ©otte$ £ulb ju fetern,

$ommt, Sbrtften, k§t un8 fetner frtu'it,

Unb bet ben angefitUten (Sequent
£em $erm ber Srnte banfbar fetn;

3bnt, ber unS ftcte SSerforger tear,

23rtngt ncuen £nnf *um D^fer bar*
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<5 aat* unt> (irntc- dieter*

3 £)u na'breft uuS Mo3 au3 (Srbarmen,

SDtc^ treib' una aud) jum SBo&Ubun an
9?un fct and) gem etn £roft ber Slrmen,

£er t^jrcn Wangel ftt'Ucn faun.

£err, bcr bit filler Eater btfi,

®tb 3ebem, roa$ tfjm nitfcltcb t'fl

281 9JM. : 2R«n mag ttc^l in'« filagfcau* (60).

/tiott f)at ftd> ju una genetget

^^ Unb in fetnem ©o()it gejetget.

2Bie bag Sfteid) jejjt nab* tft.

j)te erfuOtc 3 e >* if* fomnten,

2Bie gefd)rieben eon ben gromnten,

Die eg burdj ben ®eift gefefyn.

2 £ebt bie Slugen anf unb fefyet,

2Bte bie (Srnte roei§ ba ftefyet.

SBer ba fdmeib't, empfanget i!of)tt,

3a, roer fdnteib't, bem n>trb gegeben,

Unb er fammelt ftrucbt jum £eben,

Unb gente(jt t>tcr ©uteg febon.

3 D tbr *!ieben, la§t eucfy laben

3n tag gro§e gelo ber ©naben,

©b' bie Srnt' soriiber gebt.

£), t»ie roerbet tt>r^ teflngen,

SBenn tbr enblid) miiffct fagen:

©ommer bin unb ©ntf' Porbci.

4 D, rote roerben bte mit Breuben,

2Belcbe in ber ©rnbte fdmeibeti,

©arben brtngen freubig ()er;

2Bobtngegen biefe
sMe,

X)te bem SKuf nicbt folant rooflen,

©$recfbaft fein unb trauern febr.



&fdjtet>3*2tel>er.

Sfteifes unt> St&fdnebSsfitefcer,

O
2&Q SWd.s ®« »ft semtflic^ an bcr 3eit (67).

®ott, tm Harnett 3efu (E&rtfl

SWeti' tcb nun meine <Stra§e,

9ftein filter unb metn $ixt bu bijf,

Du tmrft mid; nid;t serlaffen $ .

5J?em Setb unb ©eel' befell' id) bir,

Wltin (£fyr' unb ©ut unb toaS bu mtr
Siuf biefer SBclt befc^eret,

2 3$ toetjj, bag tt$ aU&ter auf <5rb'

23tn mtt ©efafyr umgeben,
3u feiner £tit aucty i>bllig toerb'

Die 9htb' bafelbft erleben;

3d) bin em pilgrim, ber ftete mu§
gortfejjen feinen ©tab unb gup,
Der nirgenb fyat fetn 23letben.

3 Dod) fctlffl bu, ba§ ity tmmerju
Die Sfrotjj no* ubernunbe,

23i3 bag icf> bort bie toafyre 3tu^'

Hub recite £eimatt) ftnbe*

Sltebann ift Mb 1

unb ©orgen au*
Da bin id) efgentltc^ ju $au3,
Die Unrit^' fyat ein (Snbe*

4 Sin fold&e Slit^ott benf tcb tyier,

3e|junb bet meinem 2Baflen,

34) bitt' o'£err, micb fo regier',

Da§ icj) bir mag gefatten*

ZtiV mid) afljctt auf recbter SMn,
Unb aileS, wag icf> fange an,

Dag fegne bu »on oben.
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21 & f d) i c t a - £ i e fc c r.

5 Du reci§t, o #err, tn§ e$ mein (Sranb

©rforreit, aneuireifen,

•Trum tv otic ft Mi mil bcincr £anb
1?tc SUrgc fclbft mir tneifen.

Srtitfl
1

mid) gefunb, roobin td> foil,

53?ein 29crf lafj mid) t>crrtct)tcn roobl

Unb gliirflicb roicbcrfomnun.

6 2Benb' untcrbr§ bn$ Unbrtl ab

2>on metncn 2lm>erronnbtcn,

t)te id) ni pant geloffen bab',

Unb nud) yen ten SBefanntrn.

£a& jic Mr, ©ott, befoblen fein,

£ilf, ba§ id) |lc unt all
1

tag SKein'

3n gutem 3u ftnnt> pnfcr.

7 9Hfo mid) gib mir bic£ babei,

Tn§ id) bebutfam ronnble

Unb immtrbar wficbrig fci

Cm SUlem, roaS icb bnnble.

£nrcb bcinctf beil'gen ©ciftcS ©nab'
©tb rccbtc 3"t 23cr|hnb unb ?i

x

atb

3« mcincm lb"" " n ^ Saffftu

8 <£d)icf, £crr, *er mir bein' Sngclrin,

£en 2t> eg mir jh bcrciten,

\!a§ fie mir field jnr Scire fein

Unb immer mid) bcglcitcn.

9Hmm mid), o £cir, in beinen <£d)n{fc

i>a§ befer Seute I'ift nnb Itu^
9)iir nimmer bringen (£d)atcn.

9 9?un, Safer, bir ergrb' t'cb mid),

Tu fannft mir £>iiife fentm,

23croabr' nnb fiibr' micb gnatiglid)

£ier nnb an alien Chitcn.

21 lid) lafj mid) talt, too tfr's? gcfalU,

9?acb bcr Utirub in ticfer 3\?eU,

23et bir tort JMub' erlaugcn.
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H*f*teb«-8ieb
,

er.

283 miLU

Sft^ $txftnHM&te' tot* ftyttbwi jetjunber,

• (Sin 3ebeg, bag ^aUe fetn £erjc bo$ munter,

@g fcbiete mtt mtr,

5lug i?tebeg=23egter:

£err 3cfu, £err 3e[u, a# jtefy' ung ju btr

2 3a, Itebfte ©efdjrotjfer, brum laffet ung roacfcen,

2£etl unfere getnbe fict) fraftta, aufmacfcen

;

(gte fudjen p raubert

^en gotttic^en ©lauben,
Tamit fie oerfytnbern bag ftnbltcb/ 23ertrauen.

3 Unb ronlen voir jefct son etnanber nun treten,

<So la§t ung fiir etnanber bocty Ije^lid; betcn,

Ta§ 5?etneg beefy mb'ge

Slbtreten »om SBege,

2luf bafj rotr betvanbeln bte rtcbttgeu SBege.

4 %&, Itcbefte (55lteber, eg fb'nnte gefdsefyen,

£a§ rotr einanber utcfyt fo tfyd'ten mefyr fctjen

;

gin 3ebeg t^u' gletpe

2luf unferer S^etfe,

£)amtt toir bod) tragen bte $rone jum ^retfe.

2841 OTeL 51 '

CWteKet^t tfi bteg bag le£te Wa\,
<v £ap roir betfammen fetn

;

®ott gA^let unfrer £age 3a^(,

Hub bte tft ja nur fletn*

2 $ommt, jingt fcenn mtt toeretniem 9J?unb

3u unfreg ®otteg SRufym,

©rneuert unfern Sruberbunb
3um roatjren Sbrtftcnttuim,
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SlbfctytetJa^ieDer.

3 2Btr fct)eiben tn bcr 3urd)t be^S £crrn;

<£c^n trttr una bier ntcbt ntebr,

So fet) n totr una in fener fttxtC

£ort ubfr'm ^tcrnentjeer.

4 £ort trctcn tour ju fcinem £|>ron,

3n feiner fingel (gdwar,

Unb loben 3cfutn, ©ottea ©ofyn,

£er (ein nwb, tft unb mar.

285 2JM. : firmuntert eud), tl)r grcmmen (15)

Sa^ bat una bocb betoogen,

3u gebcn ana von tjetm ?

"Lit \!tcb' t>at una ge$ogen,

3n (ud)cn bie Cs} erne in',

£te ©ott, bcr £err, gebauet

3n etnem fremben \?anb

;

SCir babett una oertrauet

£er ftarfen 3lflma#t$-£anb.

2 Dbfcbon 9Infanga '»a8 flaglid)

Ta« SBettcr auf una ft el,

Grretcjucn nu'r bocb tii'gltc|

53efHmmten Crt unb 3H
Unb bflben nocb baneben

$t'el ©urea manct)erlet

(Smpfangcn ju bent I'eben,

SBeil una bfr £>err ftanb bet.

3 9?un bcun, tbr It'eben ©lieber,

2lbe ju gutcr 9?ncbt,

2Bir febctben jefcuub toicber

5

Die Dteife tft uotlbracbt,

Tie roir una ttorgenommen

Unb nun fo roeit gemncbt.

f<br ©Item famntt ben 3ungen,

5iuf ewig gute Wacbt!
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5Som (£f)ejlanb.

SUM. : Sluf metnen Iieben (Sett (80)

ttjun retT id) con bent £aug
vi 3n ©otteS tauten auS.

£>err, mein ©ott, mid; regiere,

Sluf beinen SBegen fii^re,

#ttf metn ®efdjaft tterrtebten

Unb metnen £anbel ftyltc&teru

2 9ftetn Sfyun ftetjt nicbt bet mfr,

Xxmtrn befetjl' tcb btr

9ftem £anbd, $aV nnb ©titer.

Slcf; #err, (ei bod? metn fitter,

Unb treulicb mtr betftetye,

SBann tc$ aug- unb etngetje,

3 2Bann tc^bann bab' serrtcbft,

9ft etn SimtSgefcbaft unb *PfKd>t,

©o bring' mtcb fyeim mtt greuben

^ule^t naty allcm Setben;

£ilf, baj? em feltg (Snbe

£ier metnen £anf soflenbe*

287

S5om (Sljcftatifc*

9M. : ©ie fic&er Iebt ber Sttenfa (11).

tfUott, beJTcn Itebcttoffer fRafy
*3J £en (Sbeftanb gefttftet W,

5D?it ©egen roeifyeft bu trm etn,

i?a§ itjn aut^ (lets gefegnet fein.

2 £)etn (Segen febl' aucb btefen utcfjt,

X)ie tjter sor betnem SJngefTcfyt,

2?crbunben bttrcb ber Sbe SBanb.

©i$ treu serlobt mtt £en unb £>anb.
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55 o m S t) c (I a n t>.

3 Wit GJnabc fdHiif auf fie rjerab,

!Ta§ fie jufammen bid t:T$ (SJrab

3?ertragltd), freunblid), gut gefinnt,

2?or 3111cm gotWfitrcbtig finb.

4 £afi fie aid Sbrifien lieben bid),

£af} fie aid (fatten It'cben fid),

3* on Untreif and) im £er*cn rein,

Unb feufd) in SBott unb SBerfen fein.

5 (Smpftnben unb erfabren fie

Tt& Wcnfcben ©orgen, Haft unb Mb/,
So trag ein 3eber pern fein Jhcit

3u feme* flatten Strop unb £cil.

6 Unb trennet fie and) einft bcr lob,

So fei ber £roft, bafj unfer fi$ott

Tie, rocldje tner fid) treu geliebt,

©inanber eroig roieber gibl

SHcrlfle OTeteHe.

/ftort, ber bu Sided roobl bebacbr,™ Xie gute Crbnung fyaft gemadjt,

£a§ in ber St)e Warm unb 2Pfib

SBereinigt fein ein gleifd), ein £eib

2 SOenb' ab bed Satand Wacbt unb I'ifi,

311d bcr ein geinb bcr Gbe ift,

Tap bcr unreinc ©cift ja nidU

8ri itmen £a§ unb 3anf errid)t\

3 £ilf, ba§ von ibnen ftctd mit 5\lci§,

$n ibrcd Slngeftcbted Sd)roei§,

Die 5£arnnng rocrbc fortgefefct

Unb bad ©eroiffen untierlegt.

4 GJib, ba§ fie oft einmiitbjglicb,

Wit 33efcn fommen, £crr, *or btcb,

Unb rufen bid) urn Segcn an.

21»f b«§ ibr SBerf fei root)! gctban.
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2)U a t e It t tu

5 2Bfmt fie audb briicft be3 Sreujcg gafi,

<So !a§ fie benten, ta§ bu fyaft

3ur £iilf unb £roft burcb, betiu £>anb,

(Selbft eingcfe$et btefen ^tawb^

6 Da§ biefe Stjeleute nun,

9?act> eolc^em beinen SBtttat t^ua
lint) fyaben cm' erkDiinfc^te Gb/,

Dt)n' £erj«leib unb 2Ilk$ 2Ba)\

7 ©a$ bitten roir, o 33ater, bidj,

SKegiere fit felbft gndbiajtcty,

£)a§ |le in watyrer ^eiltgfei*

3ubringen ityre Ztbtnfytit.

qcq 2^et. : <£$ ift flewigli^ an ber 3ctt (67).

€5Kenfdb, tot* ift bein £03 befieltt ?

C*«b' 2ldrtung auf bein 2eben.

2Ba3 tragi fiir gru$t bein ^erjenSfelb ?

@tnbife Domett eber ditbtn ?

Sam auS ber gmcbj fennt man bte @aat,
Slucfe toer ba3 2anb befd'et tyat,

<$ott, ober ber 23erberber.

2 3ft nun betn £eq bent 2Bcgc glei<$

Unb einer ^eivenftra^en,

Da auf bent bretten £afrerjietg

Die23b'gel»S fropen;

Hd>, priife bid), eg ift rent (Sdberj,

3ft fo bercanbi betn amteS £erj,

@o biji bu ju beilageu.
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yjl i 3 c e II e n.

3 <Bo lang
1

nc# ntcbt jerfntrfcbt bent £er$
Unb tfem ©cft$ gtrjtylagtn,

£)urcb ronbre JBupe, *Neu' unb Scbmerj,
©o fann'tf ntcbt ^riicbte rragen.

SBebeni' c£ tt>ot)l unb ttute ^13up,

©laub' fcfr unb falle ©ott gu gup',

<So tfr bctn £>erj gencfen.

4 £crr ftcfu, (ap mctn £erje fetn

3erfnirf4>et unb jerfdjlagcn,

aDamtt ber ©aame bring' btnem,
Unb lap it)n gritcbre tragen,

3Dte mtr tm £tmmel folgen nacb,

"Da tcb jte ftnbc bunberrfacb,

S)a$ rounfib' tcb mtt ^erlangen.

qqa 2Hel. : grmuntert eud), tbr grommen (15)

SH\° fott i* mi* btnroenben
^^ 3n btefem 3ammertbal ?

2Ber faun mtr SRcrtung fenben

5Con metner ©iinbcnquaj?
@3 tjt fetn 9Wcnfd» sorbanben,

©ott bleibt alletn bcr SDiann,

Dcr un3 »on £:iinbenbanben

23efreten tvitt unb faun.

2 2lcb fcbau' sen bctncm Sfyrone,

©rtt $ater, [cbaujutf mtcb;
3n 3cfu, betnem ^obne,
9J?etn ©etft erfucbet cacb

Urn Jtlgung metner (siinbeiu

Slcb, #ater, 535arer! bbr'

Unb lap mtcb ©nabe ftnben

3n betnes 9?amene Gbr\

3 3$ mup jtoar roobl befennen,

Do§ tcb nicbt toiirbig fei,

Sfttcb beinen Wagb'gu ncnnen;
296
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W t v? cell e n.

3c$ trb'fre mid) babci',

£>a§ bu Ixift ©nab' unb ©lite

SBerfprodJcn fcbcrjett

T)em gld'ubigen ©emittbe,

£ap feme <&unb' bereut

4 £rum fair td^ ttor btr nuber
3n SDemutb <iuf bte Sink,

Sldj, trojle mt4> bod) roieber,

(Srquicfe midj bnlb friif)

9)?tt betner ero'gcn ©nabej
SBergtb mtr metue <Sunb',

9luf ba§ fte mtr ntdfot fd?abe,

Ctetoetl t<$ 3teu' empfmb'*

5 2Bte £amb jt# beflagt

3m tiefen Siinbenfott),

Unb rcte Wanaffe fagt,

@r fifty' in grower Clotty,

@r fet gefriimmt in 23anben;
Tie <Siinbe fet fo fitter,

Unb ber fo »t'el »orf)am>en,

2112 <2anbe3 an bem 9fteer«

2Mobte76.

QII t'e fliefot bafytn ber 9ftenfcben £tit,
'<*& 5£ie eilet man mr Swtgfeit!

3Bte 2Bentg benfen an bie ^tunb'
Svn £eraen£grunb,

2Bie fctyroeigt foteroon ber trage SWunb.

2 Tag Seben ift gkicb rote tin £raum,
'Sin mttyiegtterr&er 2£afferfd)aum;
3m Siugenblicf e3 balb »ergefyt,

Unb ntefcts beftcbt,

©Ieutytoie ifyr btefcS tagltcfi fetyt.
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SJiUcellen.

3 2Ba3 bitft btc Ski* tn leftter ftotb,

i!uj"t, C£t)r' uiiD Steidjtbum in bcm Xob?
O 3Wenfct), t?u laufft bcm ^ctjatten ju,

£)u fcmmfi fouft nitty gu ttafyrer $uty#

292 2JW. : 60 ift nun obermol (3)

CUJann tcb e£ recty bttxaQV
<v» Unb febe lag unb ftacty,

3a, <2tunb
1

unb ^eiten

^tngetjen fo gefebroinb,

©ejct)nunber al$ ber SBtnb,
3ur Sroigfeiten

;

2 ©o roirb mtr oftmate bang,

SBcil td> nocfy atlju lang'

Wid) oft tterroeile,

Unb nitty fo, rote tc^> foDY
3a, aucty rooty gcrne rooUt',

33ejtcsnbig eile.

3 £>, ba§ fy attegett

3n renter Wunterfett

9J?t$ mbctye iiben,

Unb tn ber 9iiebiigfett

SJtan'n Sei'um allqeit

ftonnf tjerjltdj licben.

4 SGBctl meine 3eit sergety,

Unb gar fetn Ding befteljt,

2Ba3 roir bier feben,

(So follf id) billig ba$

<su$en obn' Unterlajj,

2Ba£ fann beftetyn.

5 Sefct tfl bie ftyb'ne 3ett,

£a£ angenebme £>eut,
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9tti See lien.

£er Sag bed ^etfend

;

£rttm etle, Seele, boct),

Unb trag' gem Gtjrtjtt 3c#
Ctjne $errcetlen3.

6 £te Beit, bte Sett tfl ba,

£er Winter if fe^r na&',

(5r rotrb batb fommen;
SBer [i$ t)at rootjl berett't

3n biefer ®nabenjett,

2Btrb angenommen.

7 D feltg ftnrb ber fetn,

£er nut fann getjen etn

Sn'S SRetcb ber greuben

5

23tlltg fotlt* man afl^ter

©id; fetnefen fiir unb fiir

Unb root)l beretten.

8 2Ba$ tft beeb btefe 3eit

Unb tbre Sitettett

(eamntf allem 23efen,

£)a$ ft# bte bltnbe SBelt

ftiir tljren Xtyetl erttafylt

Unb auSerlefen ?

9 1)arauf ttjr Sofyn rotrb fein

"Die ero'ge Straf unb ^cin
Unb Qual ber £b'Ue,

SBenn \it attyter fid) ntd)t,

SBetl fdjetnt bag ©naten^itH.,
23efet)ren rcoflen.

10 £tngegcn roerben bte,

@o auf ber Srben fyie,

3fyr ganjeS Seben,

3n renter 9Jtebrtgfett,

9htr 3efum aflejett

©anil'tcb ergeben.
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2RUceIIen.

11 Tit fterben ofljitflleidb

Tad fdjb'ne £itnmelretc!(>

SWtt gmtben fdbaucn

;

(53 toirb bic fdjb'ne (gdjaar
Dann geben <Paar bet Vaat
2luf3ton^2lucn.

293 2JW. 74.

flfftflS ntncbeu bo* unb finnen tt?ir.

<*** Sid), tnfj toir tnuntet tvacbtctt!

£>ie I'ebenSjeit lauft f$neli toon l;fer,

3Ber nterffg unb ttmt brctuf acbten ?
SlUeg iff bltnb

23on Jrug unb Siinb',

T^te Bergen finb verf^ocfet,

£)bfd;on ber £b'cf)fle locfet.

2 ^p* ift je£t nod) bte ®nabcngeit
Dnrinnen tt>tr no* febroeben,

fSJott tfl 311 tjelfen aud) berett,

9te cbt dmfiltd) ifym *u leben

;

3n 3efu (Jbrtft

©olcb's ^'fd)enfet if},

Wit 2i$te, ©nab' unb ©egett

SDtU er un$ fclbft wpflegen.

294 2JMobie62.

ftjube tflba« befle©ut,
vi Tas3 man fyaben Fann;

(gtille unb cin guter Wuty
<Stctpct bimmclan,
Die fit die bit.

#ier unb tort ift feine fRuty,

2llg bet GJott, ibm nttr gu;

<55ott tfi I te SKnt>
%

!

30U
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SWUcellen.

2 SRufye fucbt etn jefceg £ing,

StUermetft ctn St>rtft;

9ftein ^)crj nad) berfetben ring',

2Bo tit t'mmer b £ ft,

<&uc&' SRub', fit*' sRufc',

|5ter unb :c.

3 SRutye giebet nic&r bte ©elt,

3fyre ;jreut>' unt> sPracbt;

5T?fdbt gibt 3^u^e ©ut unb ®elb,

£ujr, ©&r', ©unft unb ^a^t
9tet$t fetnee p.
£ter unb :c.

4 SRufye geben fann afletn

3efus, ®otteg ©otytt,

JDer un$ 3IUe labet em
S3 or beg £tmmel3 £f>ron

3ur wa^«n 5Ku(j'.

£>ter unb 2c.

5 ^ufye no4), mtt etnem 2Bort,

©oil fie etmg [etn,

SBtllft bit rufyen ^icr unb bort,

©ring' ju 3efu etn

;

<Sr tft bie SRufc'.

£>ter unb jc.

2M. 38.

Qiotnm, o fotnm, bu (SJetft bes 2eben$,W SBafyrer ©ott in (Swtgfctt

!

£)eiite $rafr fct ntcbt »crgeben3,

©te erfuUe unS nod^ fyeuf,

©o rotrb ©cijt unb 2rd)t uitb ©$em
3n ben bunflen $erjen fein.

2 ©ib in unfer £>er$ unb ©tunen
2Betet>ett, *Ratb, ^erftanb unb 3ut}ir,

£)ap tt>ir anbevS ntcbt bcginnen,
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9ftUceMen.

2113 nur, n>a$ bein SDtKc fudjtj

Dem' (Srfenntntjj tverbc gro§,

Unb mad)
1

un*5 uon 3rrtt)um Io$.

3 3 c »9 e/ ^ cr r/ bit i'ebenejh-ge

Unb roag 21nftop bringen faun,

SRaume ganjlid) nu3 bcm SBcge,

<£dj(ed)t unb reclit let urn un$ an!
SBirfe fRtu' an (sitnben ©tatt,

2Bo ber gu§ gefrraudjelt t)at.

4 Sag mis audi betn 3^«flni§ fitylen,

Dap totr ©ottc$ Winter finb,

Die auf ttin alleine jielen,

SBcnn fid) Sttott) unb Drangfal ftnb't;

Denn beg Waters ^tebeerut^

3fr un$ aflerroege gut.

5 D bu ©etft ber flraft unb Staife,

Du gefoiffer neuer ©etff,

ftorbre tn un3 beine $Beife,

SBenn ber ©atan fid) ernmft;

©tb un$ SBaffen in bem Slrieg

Unb erfyalt' in unS ben eteg.

296 mi9 '

(^te 5D?ad;t ber 2Bat)rt)ett bricbt foerfiir^ Unb flopft an meler ^er^en Xfyiir,

Dap man fie rooU' einiaffen.

Das ^eidiSerfenntnif} gefyet auf
Unb fiifyret ifyren fdmcilrn I'auf

Durd) aller Golfer Strapcn
;

3f, ba$ (Srfenntnip fammt bem JJtcid;

©ruffnet fid; nun alljugleid).

2 Scfyt, roa3 ber £err fiir S>ttnber tl;ut

©r gicbet feinen 33oten Sftatfo

Unb Shraft ben SBaljrbfitejfugcn,

Die cr aucfenbet foot unb frufy;
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2Bag ge getjb'rt, pofaunen fte

Unb fennen'S ntc^t serfcbtoeigen,

<2ie breiten aug ju feinem 9tut)m

£>ag eto'ge (£»angelium.

SUM. : Sinbe mcine Seek wo^I (23)

ffctoig, eroig t)ef§t bag S3ort^ (5o toir h>ot)l bebenfen mitffenj

3ettltcb fyier unb eroig bort,

£ag tfi'g, roag hn'r Slfle roiffen,

$)enn naty btefer rurjen 3 e^
golgt bte lange ©roigfeir.

2 &g totrb enbltdb atle 3ett

SSon ber (Shngfeit serfcfylungen

;

Diefe brtngt greub' ober ?etb,

»2Bte man liter banadj gerungen.

2Bag roir in ber ^tit getfyan,

©cfyreibt bte Srotgfett ung an.

3 (Sroig rotrb bag Srbe fetn

£>erer, bte ba Sljrtjium liebcn,

Unb ofyn' alien ^euc^elfi^etu

3n bent ©lauben treu geblteben;

gift bag Setben btefer $tit

kxontt fie bte ©rctgfett.

4 (Sting aber tft serfludjt,

9Ber bte $tit in fetnem Vtbm
3u »erf<$n>enben nur gefucbt

Unb ft$ ettler Sufi ergeben,

£)tefem brtngt bte Srotgfeti

(5nblt$ etn unenbitd) Sletb.

5 SWein ©ott, lap raid) m ber 3eit

Sin tie (£rotgr'ett gebenfen,

Unb burcfy feme (stdjertyett

9J?tr bag recite $k\ serfaranfen,

T)a$ mity, er/ bte $tit aerlaufr,

yiityt bte (grotgfett ergretft.
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6 £&% cwig ! fu&cr Sdjau*,

SBcnn man bier bat root;! gelebet;

Swig, etvig ! Donncrtnall,

SCcnn man (ijott bat nufcerftrebet.

(£tet;e mtr in (i)naben bet,

£afj tte^ 2S3ort mtr twfHt($ feu

OOfi ^ cI - : e* W flercifjlfd) an ber 3cit (67)

(Mr greunbe 3efu allgumal,

\J £ie ^r <but feinen 2Mlen,
Die tt>r etnjr folU be3 £immel3 <Snal
Wtt icinen 3itngern fiillen,

O 33rufrer roacbt! o ©cfcroeftern toad&t

!

(£3 alt beran tie Wittcrnactyt,

Wit Del fiillt cure dampen.

2 (53 tft tie (gtunb' geriicft fjeran,

T)ie und con bier tyut fcbeiben

;

.ftommt, betet 21UV bap 3efu3 barnt,

Und 5Ule rooU' begleiten

Wit ©naben nad) beftimmtem Drt,
Un3 ftetS befcbiifc

1

ber <Seelenf)ort,

Unb un$ einft [dig fammle.

3 3frael$ 2Md)ter rufet Iaut

2Uif 3toi^ tyoben Wauern;
®ott bat fein SBort cncb an»ertraut,

5Beil er tbutjbcbft befauem,
T)ap [o tiicl eeelen trre getj'n

Unt> ibren 3ammerftanb nietyt fefm;
23laft laut $ior\$ 3>ofauncru

4 D 3ugenb, fo ben ^iitcn glctc^,

Wit 3^01'enfarb' uermenget,

T)u roei§t nicbt, rocr fcbon morgen blei#

Wit faltemlobe ringet;

2ld>, [pare beine 53u§e nicbt,

(Skbenfe, ba§ bcin #eilanb [priest:

2)cr mcin SBort fyait, mid) Iiebct.
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5 3&r, bte t$r ©otieS SBiUen totfjt,

Unb eudfj if)m nujt ergebei,

Unb berotoegen taglicb rnugt

3n fteier Unruf)
1

fc&toeben

;

21$, fommr, ergebi eu$ eurem greunb,
flctnmt, fe&t, tote qui eg 3efug mcint,

(Sonft n?trbj?te ©eel' nt$t fttlle,

299 9JJer- : ^ dlt ® ott
' baS £ ers t* (si)

$11} erf, <5eele, too^I btcg ©nabentoort,M+ SBenn 3efu3 totuft, fo ge^T;
SBenn er bt# jte&t, fo etle fort,

2Benn 3efuS pf, fo jfe^

2 2Benn er tty lobet, biicfe bid),

SBenn er btcb liebt, fo ruty';

333 enu er btcj> aber fcjntt, fa fortty

3$ braud^, £crr, fcfjlage ju.

3 SBenn er bid? aber braudjen toil*,

©o ftetq' m tfraft empor

;

3ft 3efuS in ber ©eele fttff,

©o nfmm bir and) nidpte &or.

4 $ur$, Hebe @eeP betn gauges £er$
@ei»on bem£age on,
Set ©$mad), bet Mangel unb bet Sdpmen
©em £amme jugetyan.

300 ^^ : 8Wnfie re<^ f' lcenn ® otte* ^'
CJefu nur afletn ju Iteben,

\J_ ©er fur unS gefiorben i%
&ity urn tbn atletn betriiben,

flannft bu bag, mem lieber ^rf|r?

2 £), bag bring* btr etoig 2Bomte
Unb bur^fiijt ber ©eete ©runb

;

Dir getjt ouf bte Sebensfonne
Unb erfreiti bid) a tie ©hint'.
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3 21$, foer fann ben ©tront befctyreibenv

£)er tie Seel' nut £teb' turcbbringt;.

2Bo mag Xurft unb hunger bleiben,

£)a bte Quell' tm £er$ entfprtngt

4 9?temanb fyat
1

3 nocfy auggegriinber,

Db er no* fo \)otf) gtlefyrt,

2Ba8 bte ^eeP in 3efu fiitfet,

Die ber SDclt ben dlixdtn U\)xU

5 (Snug fann fie ftcb erfrenen

3n bent fiifjen (Element;

£)ie|'e8 mtrb fie nie gereuen,

Db fie glcii$ tie ©elt uerboljnk

6 ©elig fann fte fein im ^eben,

(Seltg in ber Xobc^ftunb'

;

©etfg'S ^ob nwb (ie anbeben

|)ier unb bort nut sollem SWunfc

t»H
|

STorige 9ftet

SHJeim bocfy aOe ©eelen ttnifHen,

<v4? 3efu, ba§ bit freuutltd) bift,

Unb ber 3u ftanb »*b«r ^^rtfien

Unau8fpre$li<$ fyerrlity ift.

2 51*, fte toiirben balb mit greuben

2lu8 ber 28dtgemein|"$aft ge^n,

Unb bei 3efu 23lut nnn i!eiben

geft unb unbeweglicty fte^iu

802 WliU : ©ott fet 5)onf in alter 2Belt (35).

ffl}nn ®emutf> erfreuet ftcb,

JJ+ 3efu, ttenn td> benf an btd>$

9J?ein betritbter @mtfi nnb 9J?utt>

ginbet £roft in bcincm 23lui.
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2 2Benn i<$ meinen Sefum fety'

Unb in grofen ©orgen jtefy',

©o ertoaflet mctn ©emiitfy,

3efuletn/ son beiner ©lit'.

3 SRiifiren ntdjx bte 336gelein

9D?orgeng ifyre rliingeletn

;

@o gefcfrrotnb frer jag anbrt^t,

Saffen fie bag Danfen utcfyt

4 SWenfty, o SWenfcfc, bu Sbenbilb,

3^^ge bid? bod) nidit fo rot lb

;

©orgeft nur bein Slebenlang

giir bie 5Hciber, ©petf unb £ranfc

5 DenFe bodj an jenen Xag,
Da man erotg leben mag,
9Jh't ben iftetbern angetljan,

Die 9?iemanb jerreipen fann,

6 Diefe flletber, fo(d>e 3ter,

(£^rtftus3 iji ba« CutlfSpanier,

@o er unS aud &eb' ertvarb,

Da er an bem ^reuje ftarb.

303 8WeI' : ®* ^ 0et»tgrtd> an bcr 3eit (67).

fterr, beine £reue ijr fo gro§,

er Da§ ftrir un£ rounbern mitffen

;

~)ir liegen bor bir, arm nnb blofj,

|n betnen ®rtaben=5u§en.
")ie So^fjeir roatjret immerforr,

Unb bu bletbji bod) ber treue f>ort

Unb nuftft ims uid;t scrberben.

£

2 Die ©itnbe ntmmet iiberfjanb,

Unb bu fityljl felbft bte @$merjen
j

Die SBunben ftnb bir wot)l befannt

23on ben tterfe^rten £erjeu,
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Die Scfculben nebmen td'gltd? ju,

(££ fjaben rcebcr Dtaft nodj diuty,

£)te bt'r ben SRiicfen febrett.

3 (Srbanne bid), o treuer ©ott,

Der bu bie SBclt adiebet,

£)ie 2£elt, bie ganj in (Snub' unb £ob,

Tm Srrtbum bicb betritbet

;

©ib betnem wertfyen SBorte ftraft,

£)a{j e$ nocb. in ben £erjen fyaff,

$)te fyart finb, wie bte gelfen.

<.»
1
1» 2JM. : 2flein ©ott, iai J&erj id) (51)

41ft er toil! tnit un3 nacb 3 { on gcb'n,

<w 2Bo G&riihtg felbft un$ toetb't,

2Bo toir urn feinen £f)ron fyer fteb>

3n tjocbjt fterflartet greub'j

2 253 o ber TOrtyrer gro£e 3af)l

3n tauter $rangen fteb/n,

Unb bie ^repbeten alljumal,

2lucb bte Slpojicl fteb/n.

3 2Bo rotr fo mandje febbne <Sc$aar

£)ort tterben treften an,

2Bo fie erjd'blen wunberbar,

2Bas? ©ott fur fie getfyan.

4 91$ ©ott, wa^ totrb fiir greube fetn

3n jenent i!anb unb Drt,

Da wo fein lob, nocb ©dmtacb. unb $etn

SBirb fyerrfdjen fort unb fort.

5 Dort wirb bie Fleine 3ion3fcfyaar.

Die b,ier nicbt war erfanut,

©ott fur fid) felbften fieOen bar

3u tbrem 23atcrlanb.
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6 2Icf> ®M, ^««" totrb ba$ frofye Satyr
$)ocr; ettDlicf) brecfyen em,
£)a§ 3tong totefgeltebtc ©$aar
3m Xrfumpt) ste^et tyeint

ont< Sortge SUM.

fijommt, SBriiber, Fommr, roir eilen fort
»»- ftad) «Reu-3crufalcm;

SPermerft il>r nidjt bie golbne *Pforf,

£)ie borten t>or eucb, glimmt?

2 ©tracfe eure Slugen roenbet t)tn,

Solgt 3e(u tveuer Sefyr
1

;

•Oalt' SBacjjen, 33cten in bem ©inn,
©o fSttt bie SReip nityt fc^er*

3 £ier ifi cut' grope SBilbemif,

£)a miiJTen roir nod) burcfy,

£)a fcfymedt be3 £>immel$ 9J?anna flip;

Slt^
1

roeTbet mtr nic^t murffcb,*

4 33alb lanben roir am 3orban an,

3>r an ber <Stabt fyinlauft;

SBer ©lanben tmlt, bariiber fann,

£)a$ SBaffer felbft itym roeicbj.

5 2Btr fttmmen Wofe^ Sobgefang
2luf Sorban^ Ufer an,

Unb aucfc beg 2amme3 Xriumptyflang
3m fiip'jren 3nbeIton.

6 X)ori liegt bte golbne £>tmmelgfrabr,

2Bo 2lUe3 fpringt unb fleucfir,

Die lauter golbne ®af[en tjar,

Unb G&rijrug fie beleucbt'r.

7 £) fdjb'nfre (srabt, o golbne ©onn',
£)ie borr bariiber liegr,

£ab' i$ ja nnr ein'n 23licf bason,
SWetn ^>ers unb SlUeS fliegt.
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8 2lcb, voaV t$ tort, acb, jtanb' tcb. fcfyon

53ei folcfeer fctybnen ©a)aar,

Die bort vor ©ott unb feinem £l>ron

©tcte fdjroinger fictj empor.

9 Dort ifi tbr Shimmer, 9?ou) unb Setb

5Iuf ercig abgeroanbt,

©ott tragen fie em roeifje$ ftleib

Unb ^almen in ber £>anb,

10 Dort fingen fie fa immerbar,

Die fdjbnfte Welobie,

Die niemalS je gefungen tear

3m ganjen Seben jue.

306
• (Sfgene 2M.

Q.ommt, la§t un* ftinber toerben," Siufaitig, llein unb rein,

3Son allem £rojr ber (Srben,

3n ©ott gefebret fein,

De3 Waters ffiinf unb 3iigen

Slufmerfen mit ^erguiigen,

Unb roie biejlinblein tbun,

3n feinem £>d;oojje rub/n.

2 $ommt, $t'nber, gebt bte £erjen

Dem lieben $ater ganj;

(S3 bleiben Wotfo unb (sdrnterjen,

SBefyalt unb tfyeilet man's.

®anj, ganj mufj man ftcb, geben,

Der frei unb frob, roill leben

$

Qzin roillenlofeS ftinb

3n (Sinem »3 finb'i.

3 Stommt, la§t ung Stinber roerben,

Die ganj beg 23atcr3 fein,

Unb lieben nta)t$ auf Srben,

(Sinanber lieben rein

;
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tBernunft unb 5BeIt ma$ latytn

tftatur unb Slbgruub ftatyen,

SBtr trbften ung ber $ein

Unb toolkit $tnkr fetn*

t;

*9fkW 9M. : 5fffc SWenfdjen mfiffen flerkn (5>.

,tneu 2^g tnt £tnwtel teben

greuet ntefyr a& taufenb t)«r

3

©ollt' tcb an ber <£rbe fleben,

Stent, oor ttefer efelt mtr,

$bnuf etn 9ftenj4) aucty taufenb Sntyre

£ter in ettler grettbe fetn,

SBar' eg gegeit jene toafyre

£)o$ fitrtoafyr nur etne $ettv

2 $ter tft (Seufjen, bter finb ©c^mer^m,
SaufetrbfaUiger SSerbrup,

Unb fetn W?nfcf> freut ftcj) oon f)er$en,

£)er ben £ob befiirdbten mu§.
Slber bort jinb feme &|ranen,

D?oi$ etn I'etb, noc|> etn (Mc|ret,

Unb ber £ob fomntt alien £)enen,

3Dte bort I* ben, ntcfyt mefyr beu

3 ffitot'g tod'bret ba bt« SBonne,
(Sung in ber (SjorteSfrabt,

£)ie bte £errlt'cbfett jur @onne
Unb bag £antm jur £eucf)te fyat*

3e|t nocb fann'g fetn £er$ erfennen,

SBte matt (Smfgfetten ntt§t,

9?ocb ein 5)?unb bte ®rbfe nennen,
jDte bei folder greube tft

4 ®ott $u fdjauen, ©ott &u btenen,

Da* tftt|re£uftaUetn:
SDenn er felber, ©ctt nut tfmen,

SBtrb u)r ®ott auf emtg fetn.
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#err, entjiinbe metn SSerlangen,

.gteb,' auf Grben meinen ©inn,
yiur bcm £immel anjutjangen,

23te icb, eroig freubig bin.

308 2ttel. : tfommt, Winter Io§t ic. (70)

CJcb, bin ein armer 3)ilger

<\j Unb reife burd) bic 3et't >

51$, 3eiu, mad)' mid; fliiger

3u mciner <SeKgfeit.

£>u fyaft gemadn bie 23afyn,

<5o fomm' icb, nun gegangen;
Sid), (ieb' bod) mcin^erlangcn
Unb jiet)C mid) t)inan.

2 Die ffieli $ soil ©efafcren,

23iel Oct'nte finb barin,

Die feine 2Ritye fparen,

3u anbern meinen Sinn,
Da ic|> mid; aufgemad)t,

9laty 3ion bin ju wanbern;
Sid), war' i(^ bei ben SInbern,

Die fd;on bie 3?eif vollbracbj.

3 Dod; id; mu§ aucb, bie $roben
£ier unten batten aua

;

Denn roer fan »tU erboben

Dort in be$ 23ater£ #au£,
9J?u§ tragen t)ier (ein ^reug;
3a, aucb mit ibnen fampfen,

Die geinbe alle bampfen,
©ammt bbfer £iifte dtti^

4 9?un n?ttl icb,^ munter roagen

Unb reifen setter fort;

2Barum fouY ify serjagen?

9flicb trb'ftt' beS £erren SBort
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<£g fctyabet mtr bod) nidjr,

S)a§ metne SKetf befcbrocr(t$

llnb aucb mem 9£eg gefa'brltdj,

9Wetn ©ott mtr 9)tutt) jufpri$u

5 2lu# f>ab
1

id) ^etf'gefafyrten,

£)a3 muntcrt mtcb )tt)v auf,

©ebnlbtg in 23ef4werben

3u etlen fort im i*auf

9tad) jener ©ottcsjtobt

llnb ftipHt Snugfetten,

2Bo fytmmeltfcije greuben
Un$ ettng mactyen fatt.

6 D fommt benn, Hebe Sruber
Unb <s4t»ejfrnt attefammr,

(Srtjebet bte ©emiitljer

9Ja$ nnfer'm ^aterlanb.

Sim Snbe tjl bte 5tron'

Sill' £)enen aufbetoafyrt,

£)te treultcfc au3get)arrt

£)ur$ £tubfal, hpvtt unb £o|j!U

7 <5cfyon t)ter ctuf unfrer Sftetfe

1)ur$ btefeS Xbrdnentfyal

©ffen ttir ^eelenfpeife,

£)ie »on beS $tmmel3 @aal
3u un3 b^^ab gefanbt,

UnS $tlger 5U erquufen,

£)a§ toeiter totr fortritcfen

,3-U bem (Sr().bt)ung3[tattb»

8 Srfi broben t'n bem £>immel

3ft greube obne £etb,

-Dort toirb fein SBeltgetummel
©toren bte ^eltgfett,

21(1, fiifje ©eelenrub
1

,

D ijtmmelifcfycg Men,
2Bortn bte ©etfrer fcfweben,.

33alb lommen n>tr baju»
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Qf)f) SRd. : <£e ifi o.«ri§n<fc on ber 3«it (67)«

(j>u mir, gu mir! ruft 3«fu$ no$,

O £ te OTitbleih la||et fommen;
£ab' id) oat £ieb' $u ityneu bocib;

£ie ftintycti angeuommen.
3a, tote em arm, elenbta, $inb
©cbupct unfc betvcintbie ©unb'
£er Winter, bic micb, fybretu

2 3d) baV am 5treuj fiir jte mem Slut
5Ntt bttterm ^cbmerj »ergo|Jen,

£aturd> gelofibt tcr £bUe te)lu$,

£cn £>immel aufgefd)le||en.

9htn jicb' wrt ntf id) nut 33egter:

5?ommt, ttinber, fommct tyer ju mir,

3d) toill cucb, felig macbetu

3 3U mir' 3U mir/ nid>t ju ber 2BeIt

Unb itneit (Sitelfcifcn,

£te aud) end) ^intern fefyr nacbjMt
lint loeft auf alien eciten.

£rum fieb, bicb »or, mcin Hinb, unb tyu'

2?er ibr tern £crg unb Siu^e ju,

<Sie fmr# cud) in'o ^erberben.

I <&k beut btr an 2ufr, Stjr
1

unb ^ractyt,

Oreub
1

, ^cbenbeit, 2ufl unb vScbv^e;

£ed) toenn man Slllec toebl betrad)ft,

<So jfnb'S nur (£trirf' unb Stfefce,

£ie ^atan braucbt, baburcb tk Seel'

3u fangen unb m fiibr'n uir £>bu'

21uf ebnen, breitcn JSegen.

5 3n meincr SMebe gurdjt unb S&r',

Xte febbnen 3ugnibjabje

Unb jarte 23liitb/ ber &raft cerjefyr',

Ea§ <£<$ein unb ^cbattcn fabjenj
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(Sinn 9Ittgenblicf aerfcbteb' eg nic$t,

@b/ ttr ber SebenSfaben bridrt,

(&ib, mix, mem 5tmb, bcin ^crje*

6 £)er gremmen Heine$ £mufelem
(Sei betne $!u[t auf Srben,

(go trirft bu and) ein Sngcletn

*D?it ibnen nacbmais roerben.

SPetn' Sngel bier bcroabren bt$,

9J?tt roclcbcn bu trirft ettiglicb

3m fj&rftbteg fpagteren.

^
*^ 1 ft

^ et * : ^cmin
' ° fomm *u ®eif* C38)

:omm, metrt greunb, unb ntmm micb timber

2>om ©eraufeb nut btr alletn,

Set?' mid) mit 9D?aria nieber,

Gnngefebn jit barren bent.

SBrtbre ^tiir unb Gin [am rat

giibrt jur ©ott ©emeinfamfeit.

SSMe berroult unb tote gefafyrlicb,

©ebf3 nicbt bet ben Seutett $u,

£ebt ntcbt Gaucher recbt befcbroerltcf),

£em nidnjS feblt qfe ©ott unb ^Rur/;

SSJcancbe £rec£er[ticfet faft

Unter oieler Sorgen £aft

©obi bent, ber fret oom ©etitmmel
Unb oom Umgang tt'efer SJBelt,

Stcb mit £er$ nub ®etjt tin $immt\,
5)ctt bent Stb'rpcr einfant bjilt,

Uebet bag ©efcbafte nun,

SQBfl^ cr eftig nuinfdbt gu tbjun.

Saume an bent ©after griuten,

2Bte ftentt totr gum ^erren nab'n,

3r;m tm ©eift unb SBabrrjett bienen,

Sieben, ftbau'n unb beten an.

Qtin 3erftreuter fettttt bag ntdbt,

SBaS in Sinfamfeit qefebiebj.
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»| Wei. : 93inte meiuc (Seele wo&l (23j

nblid?, enbltc^ mu§ ed bod>

Wit ber 9?ott> ein Snbe nefymeu;
Sntlicb; brtcbt bad fyarte 30$,
(Snblicb fctm>inben Slngfr unb ©ramen,
(Snblict) mu§ ber tfummerftein

$lu$ in ©olb oerroanbelt fein.

2 &nbli$ brtc^t man Sftofen ob,

Snbli* fommt man burcb, bie SBiiften,

Snblici mu§ ber 2Banberftab

©icj) $um 23aterlanbe riiften,

<£nblt4> bringt bie £t)rd'nen»(5aat,

2Ba$ bie greubcn-Srnbte fjat

3 ©nbltcb, ftet)t man (Sanaan
9?a$ C^gvptene DienftyauS liegen

;

<£nbli$ trifft man Xtyabor an,

2Benn ber Delberg iibcrftiegen;

Snblicf) gefct ein 3acob ein,

2Bo fein Sfau mcfyr toirb fein.

4 (Snblufy o bu fi!(>one$ ffiorr!

©u fannjr ailed ftreuj »erfiipen

;

SBenn ber gelfen ift burcfybobrt,

fiapt er enblid) SBalfam flie&en.

di, metn $erj, brum merfe bied :

Snblicfj, enblidj fommt'3 genu'p.

c»|2 SWcI. : Wlit na<$, fpricfct £^rljlu« (48)

"l £)er bie (Srlofung funben ;

23eugt eure ftnie tor feinem Xfyron,

<&tin 33lut fyat iibertounben.

<Prei$, gob, &f>r\ Danf fiir (cine $?adbj

<®ei bem ertoiirgten i'amm gebraebj.
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2 eg roar una ®otte$ Sttfit unb ©nab'
Unb Seben t>art tterriegelt,

<£ctn ttefer Stun, fein SBunberraty

SBo&I ftebenfacty cerftegeU,

$ein 9J?enfcb, fetn (Sngel bffnen fann,

3 Die fyo^fkn ©etfter aUjumal
S3or bt'r tie $ntee beugen,

Der (gngel WiUtonen 3afcl

Dir gottlic^ Sfyr
1

er^cugen,

3a, aile Sreatur btr fcbieit

*Job, (E&r', $vei$, Wlatyt in (Snugfctt.

4 Die $atriar$en erfter 3 e i*r

Den l'attg=$erlangten griijjen,

Unb bie $ropbeten ftnb erfreut,

Da§ fie eg mit gente§en;

2lucb bie Slpoftel ftngen btr

£oPanna mit ben ^inbern fyier.

5 Der SSftart'rer $ron' »on ©olbc glanjt,

©ie bringen bir bie batmen

;

Die 3ungfrau
1

n, tr>ei§ unb fc^im gefranjt,

Die ftngen £»ocbjeit3=$falmen,

©ie rufen toie au$ einem 3Runb :

Da3 fyat beS $erren 33lut gefonnt.

6 Die SSater au? ber SBitfte neu

Wit retcben ®arben fommen,
Die ftreugeStrager mancfyerlei,

SBer jablt bie nnbeTit grommen ?

@te fcbreiben betnem 23lute ju

Den tapfern ©teg, bie ew'ge dlnty.

7 9tun betn erfaufteS SBolf att^ie

<£pru$r: £>alleluja, Slnten!

2Bir beugen jetjt fdjon unfve ^nie
1

,
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3n beinem 33(ut unb ftamett,

U5te bu ung brtinift gufammen bort,

2lu$ aUem Self, ©efaledjt unb Ort.

8 2BaS totrb bug fein, tote toerben loir

23on eto'ger ©ttafce fagen,

2Bte ting betn ©unberfiibjer (jier

ti)efu#t, erloft, getragen,

£a 3eber fetne £arfe brtngt

Unb fein befonber^ goblteb ftngt?

o | o Wei. : <&i ifl flewi§Iid) an ber 3eit (67)

(jljerborgne ®otte$«Ste&f bu,& D 3riebeu$=9teid) fo fdjb'ne,

3d) fcj>' oon feme betne SRufc
1

,

3Wt# inittg ba t) in feb.it e;

34) bin nid)t ftille, tote id) fofl

;

3d) fityr, e$ ift betn ©rift atyt toobj,

2Bcil er in bir ui$t ftetyet.

2 ©5 locft mid) jtonr bein fanfter 3ug
SBerborgentlid) jur <2 title,

£)od) fann id) il)tn ttcd) nidtf genua,

Wity foften, bte mcin s>Cm'Uc
;

3$ toerb' burd) Wanctyerlet geftb'rt,

Unb ttntternterft babjn gefefyrt,

©o bleibet meine 5)Iage,

3 2Ba$ tft ei5 tnefyr, toa3 bjnbert mi$,
T)a§ i$ nid)t ein fann gefyen

3n betne ^htbe toefentlity,

Unb bartn fefte ftefycn?

(£$ ifr btr ia, o Kitbc, funb,

(Srgriinbe bu ben ticfften ©runb
Unb jeig

1

bte £inberniffe.

4 3|t ettoatf, bos id) ncbett btr

3n alter SBelt follf lieben.

2ld), ntmm cs5 bin, bid md)t3 in mfr,
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2fl$bu feffHtberblteben;

34> »eip/ ity map won Sltfem lt>$,

(£()' tcf) fit betnem griebens3fd)oo^

$antt bleiben otnte SBanfen..

5 D Stebe, mad^' mem £>erje frei

SBon itberlegnen ©orgen,

£>en ©tgennnflen brtcb entjivet,

SBte febr er ftecft tterborgen;

<£m red^t gebeugt etnfalttg $tnb
31m erften bid), o Stebe, ftnb't,

©a tfl metn £er$ tint 2Btlte.

6 21$ item, i$ balte ntdHS jitritcf,

£)ir bin id) gattj wfcbrieben;

3$ tteij?, e« tft bag (>bcbfte (Mel,
£)i$ tmttglicfy ju Ueben

;

OtlfV baf id? ntmmer tuetc^e nur
$on beiner reinen SHebeSjpur,

33tS t<$ ben ©cfya£ erreicfye.

314 With: Wtin ©ott, baS £erj t$ »c. (51)

€2Betefyett, alter #tmmel 3* er'

tomtit ijon befm ®lorta=<SJtj3;

$omm unb arbetf bu mtt mix,

jDettt fduuactyeg ftinfc bef4>ii$\

2 <5et mem' ©efeflfctyaft bet bem SBerf,

•Dafj id) mid) nic^t nerjlreu';

m$ ftetig fitbre fRafy unb <etfof,

£>ap tcb beat SBerfyeug feu

3 @o toerb' id) ©ott gefaflig fetn

3n Client, n>a3 tdj ifm
1

;

©o bleib' icfy frotj m OTfy' unb $em,
3n jtiller ©eifte3ru*)\
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315 ®1 *1 '
'' ® ^ e*"' meine* %ibiM f id>t (2)

ttfd> ©ott, bu ©ott ber ©cltgfett,* 3n 3efu mix gctoogen;

£)u bift ^o not)' unb tcb fo toett,

3d? Fontm', i<^> tterb' gegogen.

2 34> tvtU nur fommen obne ©djcu,
Unb an mtcfy felbft ntdjt benfen

;

Set 2aq unb 9?act>t unb ftetg auf
1

^ 9?cu'
9J?td) tn betu £er$e fenfen.

3 3d; FomnT, mem $txpnfc®Qtt, td? Fomm'
3u betnen offncn airmen;
©tn Slnbrcr toarte, bi$ er fromm,
34) fomme auf (Srbarmen.

ftfrr, bein 2£ort fwt SBunbcrbmge,

C? ©cbeint eg £boren fcbon gertnge,

Die bn^ Slug' auf GntleS breb/n;

SSon bem SJnbrud) aller Seiten,

23te tn alle £h>igfetten

$ann man ba bte SBunber fe^n,

2 SBunber, bte bte Slflmacbt fc&affet,

2Bte ber (Stfer ©iinben ftrafet,

2Bte bte ©nabc md'cbttg tinrb

;

SBunber, bte bte SBabrfceit feffe,

2)te bte 2Bcis5t>ctt auf ba6 23cfte

Unb bis in ben £mnmel fitfyrt.

3 9J?em ©ott, offne mtr bte Slugen,

Dafj fie anmfetjen taugcn

©o(d)e SOBunbcr in tetn'm 2£ort

;

Oeffne aud? ben *Utonb, bic ^roben
£)eincr SBunber ftettf m lobcn,

£er$li4) t)ier unt> fytrrli$ bort.
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2JM. D »le tfi ber 2Bes fo fcfcmal (64)

(Xn ber fePgen Srotgfett

<\j (2>tnb tterfdn'eb'ne ©tufen
£erer, bte ©ott aug ber $tit

3u ftcb betrn gerufen.

2Ule gefTtt tn klaxt)tit etn,

Me ftnb tm ftrteben,

^eucfyten, rote ber ©ternenf($etn,

IDennocli unterfdjteben.

2 Sine grofje ©dfoaar tft fyter,

£)te au£ £ritbfal fommen,
^ftartyrer unb bte »om Xfn'er

9?t#t it)x ffiaW genommen,
Ueberrotnber ger/n beroor,

SBelc^e $almen tragen,

^n, man fybrt tm oolkn (Sljor

Sfyre £arfen fcbjagen.

3 Va entftefyt fetn 3an^ nocty ©trett,

ffielc^er tft ber ©rofjtej

Tenn fetn £od)mutr; unb fetn 9?etb

Stetjet bte Srlbften.

©otteS £etl ftngt 2Wes? ba,

Sftiebrer ober t)b't)er,

Unb bem Z\)to\\' ftnb SXCtc nafy
1

,

©tnb etn Ztyii fcfyon hafyer,

4 £crr, bte$ glaub' t# betnem 2Bort,

D rote fofl'3 mtd? tretben

Waty fo einem fel'gen Drt,

£)tr getreu ju bletben,

2Bt'rb mtr nur ber SBunfd) erfuflt,

Gnnft t>or btr ju ftetyen

;

©telle mtdj), roofytn bu rotUt,

ilajj mtcb, btcb, nur fet)en«

5 fttnber, bte in Sintgfett

33et bem 33ater ftetjen,
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TOffctt aud? bur* ftreuj unb I'eib

3n ben 53unb eingeben,

3Bo it>T* Xugenb jteret fte,

Dort in £&ri(H ©arten,

2Bo bcr SBrnufgnm mil ber Sraut
£ur$ ba3 Slut gebaben,

6 £)a tfi I'eben o&ne 2eib,

£eben otjne Wangel,
ileben in ttollfotnm'ner greub',

£eben, rote bie (Sngel.

33ater, bcr eg \u\$ mljet&t,

3n bem ©otjii' ju geben,

Siit>re mtcb burcb beincn ©etji

3n bte3 roafyre i!eben.

318 3WeI. : @a ill flcwigH* on ber 3ett (67).

O£offabrt, (gtolj unb Ueberinufy,

2Bie b
t
ft bu etugcbrungen

3n 5»arf unb 5lbcr, £erj unb Slut,

23et Sllten unb bet 3ungen;
©eberben, ftiettung, ©ana, unb tSh'df,

SBort', 5Berfe jefgcn bctne £ucf
Unb au$ bte-falf$cn 3un8en «

2 SBomtt 5Sfrnc^tung man ausfpett

©egen bed 9la$jicn Xbaten,

Uub fidj ob etg'ner ffit&' erfreur,

llnb ob bc3 Slnbern ^djabcn;
8Kan btlb't unb ftctlt \i$ rounbcrboclj,

Ta ja BoH eioncr Scbanb
1 nun bod)

Unb ofyne Demutl;34$)naben.

3 $$ fa lit mctn £erj etn Scbauer an,

SDenn tcb bbV 3efum faant,

SBaS cinft bie (gtcbern treffcn fann,
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2» \ e ktU e ft;

2Bte fte tterjroeifelt flagen:

gaUt bod), ttjr Serge, iiber ung,

SSor biefem Sftacrjer unfer'g Z^nn%
Sebccfet ung, ir;r £iigel!

2M. j 2Bte fl^er lefct ber 2tfenfd> tll)«

CVerujalem ift etne ©tabt,

<\j Die nidjt gemetne Siirger tyatj

2Ber ©reu'l ttmn totu* unb Siigner fein,

Darf ntc^t ju ifyren £I?oren em.

2 ®g roerben bafyinein nur gefy'n,

Die in bem 23ucb beg 2ebeng ftetj'ti,

Dag ©ott sort (Sroigfett t>er fctyrteb,

Die fiub bem retncn $!d'mmlcm Iteb,

3 Dag Sammletn ftarb am $reu$ fiir fie,

@ie toafdmt tt>re ftleiber l)ie

;

D fd)bner (gdjmucf, o fePger glei§ ! •

3m Slut beg \!ammeg rein unt> n>ct§.

4 D ©ottegfamm, bereite bu
2lud) mid) ju jenem Stngang ju,

Dap id; in jenem £ebengbud)

2iud) metneg 9kmeng 3nfd)rift fud>\

5 2Benn bid) ein #erj tttt ©lauben liebt,

©id) in ©ebulb uno £offnung itbt,

<S>o geigt bein ©eift aud) fetnem ©eift,

Dap er beg Sammletng eigeu tyeipt.

6 2Ber biefeg ©iegel in fid) bat,

£>at 23iirgerred)t in btefcr <5tabt

;

(£r fliel)t ben Unflaty btefcr 2Belt,

SBeil er ftdj ju bem ilammlctn tyaft.

7 Du toeipt eg, 3cfu, id) bin bein,

ilajj bag mein tag 1
1
4> 2Bunfd;en fein

;

2Id), bap id) gen 3ernfalrm

3n tein giroafdjnen $!etbern Km".!
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9£>f| ^ cl - : ?ltle 2^«nf*en muffen ic. (5).

eimtl ©ott, benn ©oil tjl I'tebe,

ciebe, tie bn ebffl roatyrt;

(Sing
1

burd) fcince ©etftoS Xrtebe,

2Ber eg nn fid) felbfi erfabtt.

SDcnn ©ott ld'§t ben Sifer brennen,

23rennt e3 bt$ jum £bUengrunb

;

9?un er ftcto lri§t \!iebc nennen,

2£trb e5 alien £>immeln funb.

2 Suite 2Iugen, ©ott ju feben,

Dtjren, fiarf gum |)arfeu*illang,

Bii§e rein, gum £t)ron' *u fiefoen,

^ungen, geiftlia) jum ©cfang,

£aupter flar, jum kronen tragen,

£>anbe, roertl) ber fJJnlmen Gfor
1

;

£>oa), roa* foil man bier fd;on fagen.

£>ort roirb 9Ule$ fyerrltaper.

321 9Wel. : D 2Be«, (tefr ?>tcr bein Men (50)

a$ rodV an fenem Xagc
gf^tr bag fur eine *piage,

9Htt £>eulen ba gu fretfn,

Hub nuf bem ilbuiggtbrone

£er SKic^ter mit bem \!ot)ue,

2Bo 9hemant eine teflud)t flnb't

2 D ©ott, He* laiitct fld'glid;,

(Srbalte bu mid) tdglta)

3n beined ©etfte* 3ud)t,

QDamit metn £erj (id? fetjret

^u bem, $a$ erotg rod'bret,

9ha)t (SitU* liebt, nicbt 33o|"e$ ttjut

t>c>o (Etgcne SUtclebie.

etn $ontg, fdjreib' mir betn ©efefj

3n'3 £>en, ba§ metnen ©eift ergbfc
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!£etn F6niglid)er Urteb

3iinb' mtr bad fanfte $cuer an,

Unb fufyr' mtcb, auf ber fttutx^afyn
Durdb. engelgletcfyc l(tcb\

2 Vit SMebe Fommt i?om #tmmel fyer,

©ie macfyt jic& aus ber SngcU^eer
2luf bie|eg(£rbenrunb;

£)ocb, fajjet btefes Beinob itidjt

SBenn utcbj beS £erren i!tdpt anbricfyt,

Unb macfit itjr SBefen funb.

3 T)amt totrb ber lijarte ©inn recfyt tocidb,,

(3jef$meibig unb bem 2Bad)fe glet#,

Unb fc&miljt in better 23ru[t;

£)ie ^octymutbsflugel fallen tjtit,

(S3 jetgt ber rec^tgefinnte ©inn
£)er £>eelen frete ©unfi.

4 Da3 Sorfptel roup gefptetet fern,

£)er £iebe. bte sollfommen rein

3n jcner 2Belt regiert.

O feltg, ben etn ftnrfer 3ug
deficit »on SBelt unb £eu$eltrug,

3u biefem ftynett bjnfiitjrt!

*R'

323 mi 55'

itnge rec^t, toenn (fortes (55nabe

Dicb, nun jtefyet unb beFebrt,

£)a§ bein ©etft \ity recfct entlabe

2Jon ber Saft, bie itm befdjroert.

2 JRtnge, benn bte $fort' tjr enge

Unb ber SebeuSroeg ift [carnal;

£ier bleibt 2ille3 ait (Subrange,

2Ba3 ntcbj jielt gum £immel3faal.
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3 St&mpfc bt* auf Slut unb 2cbeu,

©ring' rjtnein in ®oUti ^eicfc;

2CtU ber ©atan roitevftreben,

2Berbe roefcer matt nodb tueicb\

4 STiinge, ba§ bein Sifer gliibe

UnD cte erfte lliebe bicb

33on ber ganjen ffielt abjtcfye

;

£>albe i!iebe t)d'lt nicbj ©tid>,

5 JRinge mtt (S)ebct unb ©djretcn,

£alte bamit feurtg an;

£a§ bid) fetue 3ett gereuen,

SBart aucb. lag unb 9la$t getfyan.

6 £>aft bit bann bte JJerl' errungen,

©enfe [a nicbj, bajj bu nun
5tUcs 23o(e tjaft bejroungen,

£)as nn$ ectmben pflegtju tf)un.

7 9?imm mtt gttrcbt in beiner Seele

3)eine$ £>ei(3 mtt 3ittern roat)r;

£ier in btefer \!eibe3t)i)t)le

©ctyroebft bu taglicb, in ©efafyr.

8 £alf ja beine Strone fcfle,

£alte md'nnlicb, roatf bu (mjr;

SKecbt betiarrcn ift bag s
-8cjie,

JKiicffaU i|t tin bbfer ©aft.

9 2afj beiu 5tuge ja ntc^t gaffen

9?ad) ber ftyuoben (Sitelfeit

;

23leibe Sag unb 9?acbt in SBaffen,

ft'ietye Xrag- unfc £;ictyerr;eit.

10 2a§ bem Bletfc^c ntcbt ben ©iUen,
©ib ber i'uft bte 3"3 el ""&*>

SBtlljl bu bie Segierben (aim,

©o »erlo|"cijt baS C4>lauben^Iic^t.
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il gletfc&e$=gretf)ett mafyt bte <Seet*

tkalt unb fic^er, fred) unb jrolj;

ftri§t bjntoeg beg ©laubena Dele,

Saft ntd>t3 aid etu fau(e£ £>ol$.

12 2Baf)re XnvC fitbrt mtt ber ©Unb*
23t3 tn'$ ©rab beftanbig $rieg

;

Sfadjiet ft# nacb. fetnem 2Btnbe,

©udjt in jebem $ampf ben ©teg.

13 SBabje Ireu
1

itebt Sfrtftt 2Bege,

©tel)t bcber^t auf t&rer £ut;

2Bet§ son fetner 2Bolluftpflege,

$att fi$ (elber ni^tg ju gut.

14 SBatyre £reu' f>at »tet ju roetnen,

©priest jura 2ac|>en: bu btji toll,

SBett eSy roenn ©ott rotrb er(<$eineK,

tauter £eulen roerben [ott,

15 SBafyre Xreu
1

foramt bem ©etitramel

<Dtefer SBelt mentals ju nab';

3ft i$t ©dja$ bo$ in bem £ttnmel,

©runt tfl au$ tbj £>er$ allba.

16 Died bebenfct roobj, t&r ©tretter!

©treitet rec^t unb fitrcbjet eucb,

;

®ebt bccb atte lagc wetter,

Sid it)r fotnmt tn'S ^)tmmetret^

17 £cnf bet jebem Slugenbltcfe,

Db'S m'efletcbt ber legte fet

;

23rmgt bte dampen in'S ©efdjufe,

£oit jiet& neue3 Del fyerbd

!

18 Stegt ni^t afle SGBcIt ira 335'fen,

©tebt nictyt ©obom t» ber ©littl) ?

©eele, roer totrb btcb, erlbfen ?

Stlen, etlen ift bier gut
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19 (5i!e, roo bit bid) errctten

Unb ntdjt mit verterben n>fUt

;

Wad;' bid; loS son alien ftetten,

gleud; roie cin gejagtess SBilb.

20 gauf bcr 2Belt bod) au3 ben £anbe»,
©ring' in'S fitUe $)ella ein

;

©iie, bn§ bu mogft sollenben,

Wlatyc bid? son 2Ulem rein.

21 2a§ bir nid;t$ am ^erjen Fleben,

gleud) wor bem ocrborgnen SBann;
<5ucb/ in ©ott gefycim ju leben,

jDo§ bid; nidjte brflecfen farm.

22 ©tic, $af)(e Jag
1

unb Stttnbcn,

23i3 bie 2iebe bid) burd;bringt,

Unb roenn bu nun itbemnuibcn,

£}td; jum (£d;auen ©otte3 bring!.

213 Gtle, kuf ibm bod; entgegen,

©prid): SWctn Stcbt, id) bin bereit,

9htn mein £>iiflefn abjulegen

;

Wity bitrfr't nad; ber Sroigfett.

24 ©o fannjr bu ju(c£t mit ftmtbcn
<#et)en au3 bem 3ammertbal,
Unb ablegen alleg Seibcn ;

£)ann ntmmt red;t ein (Snb' a(T QuaU

324 Wltl 87.

Staffer, fdjaffet, Wenfdjenrutber

!

©djaffet eure ©eligfett;

23auet nid)t, roie freeze ©imber,

5luf bie gegenroart'ge 3 eit'

©onbern fdjauet itber end;

;

SRinget nad) bem £immelrei$,
Unb berritbet end) auf (Srben,

2Bie ibr mb'get feltg roerben.
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2 £n§ nun btefeS meg
1

qefcbefren,

SRiijjt tbr nicbt nad> gkif($ unb 53Iut

Unb frciTetben 9?efgung geben,

(gonbern »a? ©oft tolttimb tbut,

2)o3 mufi ctri^ unto alletn

Sure* Sfbeit^ jRtcbtfdmur fctn

;

gg mag gletfcb unb 23lut in Mm
Uebel cter ftotrl gefjtfen.

3 3t>r bnbt Urfa*; ^befennen,
£n§ in eucb aiidj'vsriinbc ffccf?,

£a§ ibr ^leijcb son gleifcfe ^u ncnntn,

3)of end) lantcr £!enb bedft,

Unb bag ©»tte$ ©natenfrnft
9?ur allein bag ©ute fcbaftt

;

^a, bag au§er (fiacr @«abe
3n eud) nict}tg ben cscelen (cbabe.

4 ©dig, fcer tm ©lauben fampfet,

eelig, wer tm ftampf beftcbt,

Unb bie ^iinben in {id> bampfct;
<S>c%, rcer bie JBclt perfebmafyt

!

Unter dbxi\h tf reu^febmacb
Saget man bem gricboi mtf).

2£er ben£immel toiU ererben,

9J?ujj juoor mit Sfcrifto (terben.

5 SfBerbet ibr nicbt treulidb, ringen,

Sonberu trag unb fcblafrig fein,

Sure s??eigung ju bejwtngen,

<£Q brtcbt eufejrorrnung ein.

Dbne tapfern itrctt unb JUieg

ftelget niemal? redbter ^ieg_;

2Babrcn eiegem rcirb bte &rone
??ur $um bcigelcgten Sob,ne.

6 9Btt bcr ©eft ficb luftigjnacben, .

|)at bei Gtjriiten fcine <etatt;

glciftfjlidj reben, tbun unb Incfjen,

©$»a$t ben ®eijr unb macb,t ityn matt,
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m, Ui g&rfjrt Xua&fiM
©ebj t$ roabjlicb, niemalg an,

£a§ man nod) mtt frecbem £>erjen

©icjjer rootle tbun unp fcberjen.

7 gurdit mu§ man m fijott jfctt tragen,

£enn er faun mt't I'eib unb Scef
Un$ $ur £ou*e ntcberfcblagen;

Gr tji'$, ber bad ©ctjteoi,

Unb nacbbem Co ifjm beliebt,

SBoflen unb ^cllbriugcn gibt,

£), |'o lafjt and ju tt?m gefyen,

3bji urn $nabc anjufletyen!

8 Unb bann fcblaat bic Sunben-flMtebcr,

SBcIdic 2Jbant in eucb regt,

3n bent JUeujcctcb barnicber,

33ttf ibm fctne Wacbt gelegr.

£auet friinb
1 unp 5ii§e ab,

3Ba$ cucb argert, jciift tn y ©rab,
Unb benft mcbrnial£ an bic ©ortc:
Zrtngct burcb bic enge ^Pforte.

9 3^lern ttM i^ dm bcr Sunbe,
Unb babci auf ;ki"um febn,

23ic icb (cincn 23eiftanb finbe,

3n bcr ®nabc ju befreb n.

2lcb, mcin £>eilaub, geb
1

bocb ntc^t

Wit mir 2(rmen iu'c- (i5ericbt_;

®ib mir_bcincc ©eifto ©ajjen,
Wctne eeligfeit 311 febarfen.

10 2lmeu, t£ gefebebe, Simen

!

(S3oft ^crftcglc bird tn mir,

9luf ba§ icb in 3ciu 97amen
(So ten (SJlaubensfampf augfiityr';

Gr, tv gebc i\raft unb §>tarf

Unb regieve felbjt bad £>erf,

Da§ tdb roacbe, bete, ringe

Unb alfo $um £>immel bringe.
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oqg 2M. : ^omm, o fomm bu ©eifl (38)

edu'cfet eud), tfyr Iteben ©d'fre,

_ ^n beg itemmeS £o$$ettfeji

;

(gcfymucfet end) aufs 2Ulerbefte,

£:emi rote ftd}^ anfcfyen laft,

S3rtct)t ber pocfjjettetag herein,

£)a it>r follet frbt)ltcty [em.

2 2luf, tt>r 3itngltng' unb 3ungfrauen!
£>ebet euer £>nupt empor;

3cbermann rotrb auf eucj) fdmucn,
3nget eucty tm fc|bnjten glor

j

Ojebt entgegen eitrem £errn,

(£r fyat eu<$ yon £er$en gem,

3 greuet eud) bocty beroroegen,

3t)£ 23ernfnen allmgleicb

;

^affet eu$ (em angelegen,

Dajj it)x fetn bereitet eucj)
;

$ommt jur ^oebjett, fommet balb,

SSeil rer Stuf an end) erfcfyatlt

4 Saffet Sitter ftelm unb liegen,

(Stlet, etlet, fanmet ntcfyt,

Sndj anf erotg $u sergnugen,

tfommt, ber Xi\tf) ifi jugeri^t't,

£)ie[e3 2lbenbmalj|"t grog,

2Ra<$t eucfy atfer ^orgen lo3*

5 Seiner ijt t)ter auggefdjloffen,

£)er (id; felber ntc^t auSfdjltept;

$ommt, ibr Iteben Xifc^genoifen,

SSetl bte Quelle uberflte(jt;

SlttaJ, 3lUe$ ift berctt,

$ommt jitr frozen ^oc^jett^greub'I

6 $bret, rote an »telen Drten
©4>on bte Snecbte rufen auf;
golget ttyren t^euren SBortett,
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£oret, merfet eben brauf

;

Xenu bie Ic^te 3ctt tjr ba,

Unb ber grope lag tji na\).

7 $ommet, ba§ ibj cu$ erlabet

Xenen iitd,)tx? jcbmccft in ber 3Bclt
Xte tbr nidni ju jatyien Ijabet,

ftommet, faufrt otjne (55elb

;

ftoftet bcibe, 9)hld) unb SBeirt,

5lUe3 tjabt tt>r tyicr gemetru

8 2Iecfer, Dcbfen an fid) Faufen,

9Wu(j bet luelen »or ficb. ger/n;

(Solcben muffe* fie nacbjaufen

Unb biefelbtgen befeb/n.

HBctber tubmen mt't ber SBelt,

3fr, roa3 £$icl' gefangen t)a'U.

9 XiefeS ftnb bie 5?anb' unb Stride,

Xte bte Wenfcben objte Satyi

8e||eln, btnben unb juriicfe

fallen won bem gro§en 9)Jar;l;

Sbrgetj, Welc unb ^uftgcrotnn,

Xie bejaubern ifyren Sinn.

10 .ftommt, ttjr 5trmen unb (Slenben,

Xte \t)v an ben ©affen Iiegt,

©ott roill cud? aud> ^>iilfe fenben,

Xa§ tbr roerb't in ibnt wergniigt

;

£>brt ber iBoten diuf unb ^sdjaU,

jtommi jum grofjtn 2ibenbmat)U

11 9?td)t »tel £ofjc ftnb berufen

Unb litest Dtel ©eroaltigc,

Sonbem eon ben niebern Stufett

Steigen SBtck in bic £bb\
2Ba£ ba niebriq fttfi ber S53clt,

3ft, roa£ ©ort, bem £errn gefdM.
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SSltU : Stnbe metne (Seele roobl (23)

eeele, toa$ ermub'fi bu bid)

3n ben 2)inaen biefcr (Srben,

^te bo<$ balb Derjf&ren jt<$

Unb $u tauter ^?tdjtes5 rcerben;

Sudje 3efum unb fcin i'icfyt,

SWeS 2Inbre fyilft bir nicbj.

2 £>u Derlangft oft fiifje ^nt)',

jCtin betriibtcS £>erj ju labeit,

Sir jur £ebcn&juetr bjnju,

£>a fannft bu fie reicblitib baben

;

(gucfye 3ef«m nub fein i'idjt,

Silks Sinbre fyilft bir nid)t.

SB el. 66.

CJ efu, 3efu, 58011111' bcS Mens,
<\! ^tetT, acb, ftelT bicfy bet un3 em,

Da$ roir jetjttnb uicbt uergebenS

SEirr'eit unb bcifammen fein.

2 £u i>er^et§e|r ja ben £einen,

£)a§ bu roolleft SBunbcr iljitn,

Unb in ifyuen roillft erfd)eitten;

$1$, erfuU'S, erfiiU'g aucb, nun

!

3 fytxx, roir tragen beinen 9?amen,
£err, roir (inb itacb, bir getauft,

Unb bu t)aft ju beinem <&anmen
UnS mit beinem SBlut erfauft.

4 D, fo lap unS bid) erfennen

;

$omm, erfiare felbft be.in 2Bort,

X)a§ roir bid) rec^t SWetfrer ncnnen
Unb bir bieneu fort unb fort.

5 23ift bu mitten unter benen,

2Beld)e ficb, nacb beinem ^>ctl

Wit sercintem (geufjen febjien,

£>, fo [ei aud; unfer £beil.
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6 ile&r' un$ ftngen, (eb^ uu3 bete n,

£aucb un$ an mtt teincm ©rift
£a{j roir »or ben #atcr trcten,

2Bie c£ ftnfcltcb. ift tint t)ci§t.

7 ©ammle tie jerfrrcuten Siuucn,
<StbY bte ftlatterbaftigfcif,

i!a§ una I'icbt unb ilraft gerotnnen,

3u bcr Gtyriften SSefcnforit.

8 Dtu £aupt ber rectyren ©Itcber,

9tunm untf aucb ju fallen an,

SBrtng' bag SIbgeroicbne roicber,

2iuf bte frob,e £tmmel£bar;n.

9 ©tb ung Slugen, gtb unS Dbjcn,
@ib un3 £erjen, bte btr gleicb.

;

^acty' unS rebltdj, neu geboren,

|)err, ju beinem £>t'iumetretcr;.

10 Wty fa, Ieljr' un3 (Efctftot ftcrtcn,

Swiften, bte etn W$t bcr SOBtl^

(4t)rt|"ten, tie etn ©ah bar (Irtcn;

$lty ia, £err, rote's btr gcfa'Ut.

328 2JM * 9 '

(\r;r 3ion3»33iirger adjumal,

<\j Zk i\)t nun t>ort ben iNuf unb £$afl,

£a§t eucb baburcb beroegen

;

£>enn rote ftcb/S nun anfeb,en lafjt,

(So etlt bcran ce3 #crren 5e|%

UnS bringct gro§en &ea.flt,

Ter ftcb. barin roirb audbreiten nun.

Cent gropen (55ott ju fcinem SRub/in,

2 Jflpt cure I'ampcn (ein gefdmiiicfi,

£alt't eucb nun munter unb gefebieft,

Ta{] thr tann rennet ficben,

SDrmi nun fontmt euer
v
£rauttgani,



SRUcellen.

£a$ allerfcpnjle ©otteglamm,
9J?tt tjnn banu etnjugeben

3u fetnem gropen £o$jeit3ma&I,

Hub jteren fetnen £>tmmelSfaaL

X5te ungeja'blte grope ©cbaar,
£te boit etttftmal n>ar offenbar,

@te fatten 2IUe ^almeu

;

©te ftanben cm bent ©tu^l beg SammS,
Urb freuten flc^ beg 33rautigant$,

llnb faugen SobcSpfalmcn,

£)te aucb ber£>err gefamntclt fyat

2lu3 mancber £rubfate=£fyranen=<Saai.

£)te furje Fletne Ztyxarmtfaat,

£)te (ie fyter fatten fritb unb fyat,

3Da3 tbut fie nun crqutcfen,

2Beit fie au$ aller 2lngft unb Qunl
©efommen ftnb 311m ftrcubenfaal,

©ott tbut tbr' Slugen briicfen;

©tc btenen tbm nun £ctg unb Waty,
£er fie ju fetnem £ob gebractjt.

&$ lebe ©ott otletn tn mix
3n 3eti "ttb ©rotgfett;

^etn Slb'ntg, bte3 gebutjret btr,

•Detn tft bie £errlicbfett.

T)Q$ falfcbe £eben, fo tcfj nterf,

©ar ntcbt tn mtcb gebb'rt,

SBetfg rciber ©ott unb ©otteS 2Berf,

£)en ©eift nur qudlt unb ftbrt.

(S3 efelt nttr, ntt'd; felbft ju fefy'n,

97?ein SBtrfeu tft befictft

;

Wetn DenFen, SBoUcn unb 2?erjie|fn

S3oll (£tgent)etten ftecft.
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A T)a$ 23rfre, bne oon mir gefcbicty,

3ft Selbftgefiicb; unb <Scbein;

3d) mbdne mid) bctoegen nicfyt,

3a, otjnc Men fern,

5 X)rum geb
1

td) mid) in (S^rtjJt Slob

9Wit »oUem SBWen bin,

aSfe it* burd) Sirmutb,, tfreuj unb ftofy
9ft tr felbft enttoorben bin.

6 23crnic$te, £err, btc <£tgen|»ett#

3cr(tor' bae SWctne gar;

3>tn icteit bcr 5lbtjangigfeit

2Bert>' in mir offenbar.

7 Dtr In§ i^b mid), bir roill icb rub/n.

Tern SBtrfen ift mir rein :

@et bit mein SBoUcn unb mein £f)un,

*JWein ilebcn ganj alletn.

8 65(et$ tote etn £i)on mein £erje ft$

3n beine £anb binlegt,

($3ebraud)e toie bein SBcrfjeug mtdb,

£)a$ ficb bur$ bicb, nur regt.

9 Slnbef, Iteb\ lob
1

, serf(are buff,

<&o toie bu mujjt in mir

;

£enn fo gcfd)iet)t eg lautcrlicfc,

Unb (o gefall' icf> bir.

10 2£o icb je&i bin, ben $la$ ntmm etn,

(So Ieb icb frei unb frot)

;

£u mugt mein 2UT$ in 2l0em (etn,

SJtcin etoM'a/$ 51 unb £)

<? Q ft 2JM. : D fcett'ger ©etft fctjr
1

bet un« cin (77)

OJcb (Sjott, man fennet bid} nicbt rccbt.—

+* Went ©cbafc, man fdjafcet bicb ju fcblec$t;

9Wmi futbt bicb nicfyt im £enen,—
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£)ur0 (Selbftttjun roitt man tyetu'g [em

5

SDtr gtbt mau m0t bte ©for
1

alletn,

2Bte foltt' etf mt0 ui0t f0mer$en,

2 D (Scfybnfjett, alt unb neu gcnannt,

210, ba§ t0 bt0 (0 (pat erfannt,

©eltebet unb erfatyren

;

30 (u0te braujjen tjter unb ba,

Unb timpte m0t, ba§ totr fo nar/

3m ®et[t betfammcu roaren.

3 9ftetn roetteg gclb, bag t0 bur0fu0t',

®ab »tele 3ftiit)' unb rcentg 3w0t,
Sm fummerli0e3 Seben;

SBer biefen 3rrtfyum fennet re0t,

3>m ttnrb bte ganje 2Belt $u [0le0r,

3n ©ott er ft0 ertjiibe*

4 ®euug gereb't oon biefem ©tanb,

—

2lm <g>0rcetgen toerben fte erfannt,

Die (5>ott tm £erjcn tragett ;

23e[0auung^<8tanb, bu bift gar rein,

£)o0 roefentii0 sereinigt fein,

2BtU roett em 9ftef)re3 fagen.

5 Dason f0roetgt metne 3un9 eW
©rfafyr

1

e6 felbft, roer'3 rotten toill,

30 fucb/S m0t metjr auf (Srben

;

9htr rotrb bies ni0t in uns »ollbra0i,

IDie lange bunfie £eibengna0t

5Nu§ erft bur0ir>anbert reerben*

331 3Rd. 76.

ttlentfne ©eelen, [01afet nt0t,
*J 3ur (Srotgfeit ftefyt aufgericljtV,

2Btr roaubeln nur tm <&0atten fyter,

2Ba3 traumen nu'r

Unb gartehi imfer trageS Xbier?
(22) 337
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2 £egi aft tie I'ajt unb toa3 eudj tyalt,

i!u[t, ©unft unb Umgang btefer SSBelt

^

®cb/ aua Sftatur unb (Sigentyett,

<s>eib ftete bereit,

£)er Staut'gnm fommt, er if* mdtjt toeit

3 2luf, lagt una ifym entgegen geb/n,

Unb toad Jier jleljet, laj&n jleb/n

;

*ftet)mt fetnen Jftuf im ©nfte toaljr,

£ter toirb er gar

£)en reiuen £erjen offenbar.

4 23leibt eingefefyrt, ba man's gencugt,

Unb betct tmmcrbar tm ®etft,

Dap man eu$ 3ett imb tfraft nidjt fte$P,

91$, fammelt Del,

3e£t, je£i, bamtt eucb/a bann nt$t fe$l\

& <Kun ganj fiir ®ott! £ort gt'lt Fein ©cfcein,

£err, flofj' una Del ber £tcbe em
3u unftesS i!eben« Xreibgetoic^t,

Unb ©wlenltcfct,

£)aa aucb, im job &erlb'f#e nm)t«

6 D 3cfu, toed
1

una fclber auf

3um innig muntem ^iujeriauf,

£tlf toacfren, beten, fierben nun,

Unb ntrgenbd rub'n,

23i^ bu una jinbefc alfo tyun.

3?$2
?DM. : Siebfter £ellanb, tralje bt$ (43)

Steber je£t mtt $?ofe bann

(gcfymacb,, SBerac&tung bulbett,

2113 toenn ea tji bann $u fyat,

<£rft bereu'n bie ©cbulben,

gBcttrt bocb ftt'tt,

2Bn nocb, toill

©i# jtt ©ett befebjen,

mtt will fotcbr bo'reiu
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2 ®ott, bu bletbefl, t»er bu btft,

ltnf're3a^re fijmmtben;
5Doc|> bu gtbfi bem ©itnber grift,
9?oc|j tyr £etl $u pnberu
Du fcaji £ulb,

Srd'gft ©ebulb,

©ucfcfi nfc^t t&r SSerberben,
SBtflji, bap fie ni$i frerbem

333 2WeI# : .^ae ^enf*e« wfijfen fier&en (5).

C|efu, fiigeS £tcbt ber ©naben,
<\J ©tf& mem (Slenb, metne 9?otb,

i!a§ bidj'g jammem, t)tlf bem S^aben.
21$, eg bringt mir fonft ben Sob,
©oltteji bu ©rlb'fer betfjen

Unb mitf) nicfct bem £ob entretgen ?
SBi'e betn Warn', ift and? bent 3tut>m,
Dag erfa&rt bem (£tgent|)um.

2 ®otre3 etofgeg (Srbarmen,

Dag in btr jtcfc m uug lenft,

£at bt$, tyeureg Sntnnt, ben Slrmen
Unb au$ mir mm £roft gefdjjenft.

21$, lute f)o$ bebarf ity beiner,

3efu, fo gebenf aucb metner,
Denf an mt<$, fyri$ nur etn 2Bort,
£) fo ferity metn 3ammer fort

3 2lUe SBorte beiner Sfoben,

2lUe £t)aten beiner £anb,
3a, betn i*ebeu »on ber grippe,

23tg am Delberg beine 33nnb\
Dein fitr ung gefc&mecfreg 2etben,
Detn am ^Teuj fet)r fd&mcrgltc^ ©tyibett,
3fr fitr ©iinber angefeb'n,

3n ber ©imber £eil gefdje^n.
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4 3efu, foflf idb/g bcnu nid)t roagen?
©ollf td) ntdit $u bir fyinflieb/n ?

©ollf id? bcun an bir *>er$agen,

2Beit id) fo ttcrborben bin ?

9fein, i$ roill mit Slrmen ftegen,

2Irm an ®eift ju bir tjin frtedjen,

2£eil bocb beine ®nab' unb £ulb
(Sjrbfjer iji afg meine <5$ulb.

91

*> o m «KeI. : 2Ber nu? ten lieben ©ott (75).

ad) einer ^ritfung htrjer £age
(Srroartct un£ bic (Stoigfeit •,

£)ort, bort berronnbclr fid) bic itlage

3n gbttlidje ^ufriebentjett.

£ier iibt bie £ugenb ibjen 8Iei§,

Unb jene 2Belt reicbj ijjr ben frtiz.

2Babj ijT8, ber grommc fdt>mccfr auf (Jrbcn

(g>o mand)cn fefgen 5luacnblt'cf

;

£)od) alle ^rruben, bie itjm lverten,

(Bint ibm ein unttrllfommues (iMiicf

;

(Er bietbt ein Wenfd), unb feinc dluty

9?immt in ber eeelc ab nnb ju.

33alb ftb'rcn tt?n bc3 tfbrpen? ec^merjen,

SBalb ba£ ti3eraufd)e bicfer $3clt,

33alb fampft in feinem eigncn #erjen

Sin geinb, ber bfrer pegt alS fd'ilt.

23alb finft er bur# beS Wadtfen Scbulb

3n Summer unb in Ungebulb.

i»o« 2T?eI. : SIHe Sftenfacn mfiffen fkrben (5)

roie frofylidb, o rote felt'g

STserben toil im £>immel fein;

Xroben erntcn roir unjarilig

llnfre ftTeubcn=Warben ein.
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©efyen roir f)ier t)in unb fceincn,

<&o roirb bort bte ©onne fd)einen:

£)ort ift £ag unb feine 9fad)t,

2Bo man nad; ben Straiten ladjt.

2 (£g tfl bod) urn btefed Seben
9?ur etn jammerltctyeg £i)un,

Unb bte 9(ortj, bte ung umgeben,

Slajfet ung gar felten rufy
1m

$on bent 51benb big jitm SKorgen
^ampfen mil mtt lauter (2orgen,

Unb bte iiberfoanfte 9?otb;

$etpt bier unfer ta'g(id) 23rob.

3 2id) roer rooflte fid) niefct fefynen,

£)ort in 3* 011 Mb 3U fa&'it/

Unb aug btefem 2t)al ber £()ranen

3n ben greuteuort ju geb/n,

2Bo fid) unfer ftreu* in ^almen,
Unfer tf Ingcltrb tn $falmen,

Unfre £aft in Suft oerfetjrt,

2Bo bag 3aud;$en eroig roafyrt.

4 9J?anna roirb ung borten ttwuen,

2Bo ®ott felbft ben %i\<5) geberft,

Sluf ben fd)onf)eitgooUen 2luen,

2Bo man reinfte 2Bo(luft fdjmecft.

SBoHuft roirb in (Strom en fliefjen

Unb ung alle Sfon) oerfiipen

;

SBag fitr SInmutb rotrb man ferjen

£>ort in (Sbeng ®arten fte()en.

5 9htn i0) jterbe ood SSerlangen,

O bu grofjer Sebenefitrft,

£a§ mid) bid) bort balfc umfangen,
2Bo bu mid; red)t trojicn rotrft.

Unterbeffen Ia§ auf Srben
•€>ter mein £erj fd)on fn'mmlifd) roerben,

33ig mein £oog in jencr 2Belt

Sluf bag allerfdjbnfte fd'at.
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2JM. 24.

jf%err 3efu, (5)nabenfonne,

%f ffiabrbaftrg t'ebenglidji,

\?a§ ¥ebcn, I'tcbt unb SBonne
9Jtan blebeS «lnflf jtcbt

Vlaty betncr (£nafr' erfreuen,

Unb meinen ®etft erneuen,

9Jiein ©ott, tfcrfng e mtr nufy.

2 23ergib mtr meine Siinben

Unb wirf fie ^tmer fetcfe,

i!a§ alien 3"rn tjerfcbtotnbcn

Unb tyilf ung gnd'biglicty

;

£a§ beine ftrteben&mben

9ftein armeS £er$e laben,

2J$, £crc, erbere mi$.

3 21$, giinte beine Stebe

3n meiner Steele an,

£a§ id? aue reinem Zxitht

3Dic^ ewtg lieben fann,

Unb bir gum ©ofylgcfau'en

23eftanbig moge roallen

5luf renter SebenSbafyn.

9JM. : ©ie fitter Icit fcer STOenfa ie. (ii)

fterr 3efu GEfjrtfto, metn *Prc#ct,^ Der au$ beg Waters ^cboofje gc&i,

9ftacV mir ben Skater orfenbar

Unb feincn liebften SBillen flar,

2 Sefyr' mid? in SUlem, fretl id? bltnb,

Unb macb' mtcb etn geborfam 5liub,

SInbdcbtig unb ftett etngefebrt,

<&o toerb
1

id) wabrlicfc gottgeletyri.
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<3ib, ba§ id? au<$ »or Sebermann
2>on beincr SBa^r&cit geugen fann
Unb SlUcn geig' mtt SBoit unb £fa*
£en [cbjnalen fefgen £immelspfab*

SWew £o(>erpriejrer, ber fiir mid)
2lm Areugesfiatum gecpfert ("«$,

2Jkcb/ mem ©ewt|Jen [till un*> fret,

28em etuiger Srlbfer feu

CJefu, frommer 9J?enfct)enf)eerbe«

•O ®uter unb getreuer £irr',

&$ mid) auty bein <S4jafiem toerben,

£a$ bein ®ta* unb <5timme fityrt.

21$, bu fcaft a us £W bein Men
giir bte Sctjafe f)ingegeben,

Unb bu gabft eS and; fiir mid),
£a{? mid; toteber lieben bid;.

2 £eerben itjren^irien lieben,

Unb ein £trt iiebt feine £eerb'j
£a§ un$ aud; fo Stebe iiben,

£u im £immel, tcjj auf Srb',

©jailer beine iiieb' bernieber,

®oU bir meine flatten ttneberj

SBenn bu rufft: 3d; liebe btd>,

ffiuft mein £er$: ^ic^ liebe 'i<$.

3 ©cfytfe t^ren ,£>irten feunen,
Dent fie and; finb too^l bef'annt;

Sag mid; aucb, nad; btr gu rennen,
2Bie bu famfr gu mir gerannt,
SllS be3 £b'Uentt>olfeg $ad>en
<S<ne 33eut' auS mir tvoflr' mad;cn,
S^tefeft bu: 3d; fenne bicfj,

3d; aud; rief : £id) fcnnc id).
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3JM. : G« ifl ge»tgit$ an ter '£dt (67).

/Ltefefc unb Ssangelium™ ©tab beioe ©ottes ©aben,
!Dte roir in unferm Sfyrtftentfyum

23eftanbig nott)ig fyaben

;

£)o$ bleibt ein gwfjer Unterfdjieb,

T)tn folc^ etn 2tuge beutlid? ftetyt,

£)a$ ©ottes" ©eift erleutyet.

2 2Ba$ ©ott in bent ©efefc gebeut,

3ft uus in'a £erj gefctyrieben,

2Bir fcllen namlicp jeoerjeit

©ott nnb ben Slacbften Ueben;

Da(j abet ©ott bie SBelt geliebt

Unb feinen ©otm fur ©iinber gibt,

Da3 mufj er feibft entbecfen.

3 3n bem ©efefc roirb unfre $fli$t

Une ernftlicfy vorgctragen,

£)a3 fiwingelium faun nidjt,

2113 nur »on ©nabe fagen

;

2Ba$ bu tt)un foUft, jeigt jened an,

5)te$ lefyrt, was ©ott an bir getfyatt,

2)iee fdjenfet, jenes forbert.

4 2BaS bag ©efe£ bir ©ut's oerfpri^t,

SBirb bir ni4)t jngeroenbet,

<£$ fet benn, cap tu betne *Pfli$t

SSotlfommen t>aft ttollenbet.

2Ba3 Cfcrifti ©nabe ©ufe oerf)et§r,

2Birb bem, bcr glaubig fi# erroeift,

grei unb umfonft gegcben.

5 2Bo baS ©efet* ben ©unber finb't,

£a falagt es tt>n barnieber;

£ae (£»angelium oerbinb't

Unb fyeilt oie 3£unben roieber.

£cnu jcnes prebigt ©uttV unb 8Iu$,

£tee offnet bir bca 1'ebend 23u$
Diir* be^ ©rloferg SBunben.
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SRUcetlen.

SDWobie 38.

Ser finb bie »or (Sotted 3#ro«c,

3ene unjafylbare (gcfcaar ?

3eter traget cine Jirone,

Seber jtellt bem Samtn (id) bar,

Seben jtert etn toeifj ®en>anb,

Wit ben ^Jalmen in ber £anb,

2 Saut erfd^aflen if)re Sieber:

$til fet bem, ber auf bem IXfjron

<S>i{3t unb auf und blicft tjemteber!

£etl bem gropen ^enfd&enfofyn!
2iUe (Sngel fte^ert bo,

$Mt$ fingt ipafleluja.

3 Sd ftnb biefe, toclcbe Famen
Stud bem tiefen Sriibfald^eer,

•Die tyr £reu$ gem auf ft$ nafmten,

£)ie son etgncr SBiirbe leer;

58et bem Samme, bag gef$Ia$t%
ganben fie bie Jileiberpracfir.

4 hunger, £)urjr unb (2>oiinen|it3C

T)rucfen jte au$ etoig nic^t

;

Conner, (gtitrme, fteuer, 33tt$e,

Singft »or £>blle unb ©erityt

(Sinb f)ier »bllig abgetljan

5iuf ber reinen SMufc23a$n.

2JM. : SlUc 27?enf^en muJTen jc. (5).

£JSemutfy iji bie fdjonjle £ugenb,
*J Sitter SJrtjien SRufcm unb <E$r',

3>nn fie jieret unfre 3ugenb
Unb bag Slltcr no$ siel me|r;
*Pflegen fie nidjt au$ ju loben,

-Die ju gro§em ®lucf er^oben,

<sie ifi met)r aid ®db unb ©elb
Unb tt>ad tyerrlicfc in ber SBelt,
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2 (giefyc, 3efu$ n>ar bemutfn'g,

(Er ertjob fid; feibfren nityt-y

(5r toar freunblid), liebreid), gii%
2Bie un3 Wotrce 2Sort bendjrt.

Wan befanb in feinem ^eben
©ar fcin ^rangen unb ^rbeben

;

Drum »>rid>t er ju mir unb btr

:

i!erne £emuty bod; »on mir.

3 2Ber ber Demucb, ift befhffen,

3ft bet 'jebermann beuebr,

SOer ba m'$t£ »iH fetn unb nufjen,

Der if*'*, bem @ott gtyre gibt.

Demuty b,at ©ott frerg gefaUen,
©ie gefd'Ur nud) bcnen 'Men,
£)ie auf ©otres 2Begen geb/u

Unb in 3efu i!iebe fieb/n.

4 Demurfj macbet nicbj »era'(Mid),

2Bie bte ftolje 2Bc(t auSfcbreit,

2Benn fie fred) nnb unbebadjtlid)

Die Deiniitbigen anfpett.

©rol^e miinen felbft geftefyen,

SBenn fie jromme urn fid; fefcen,

Dafj bod) £emutb, ebler ift,

2lte em fred;er, ftoljer CStyriji.

5 Demutb, bringet grofen <Segett

Unb erlanget ®otte6 ®nab';
2ln if)r ift gar siel gelegen,

£>enn tuer biefejlugenb ^at,

£>er ift an ber ecef gefdjmiicfet

Unb in feinem Tfyun beglitcfet;

@r ffi g(ucflid) in ber $tit,

©elig aud) in (Sroigfcit.

6 £>iefe eblen Semutb^gaben,
<5o ba [hit bc$ (SJlaubenS $rud)l,

2Birb eiu j'ebcr (5t)rifte baben,

2Beld;er fie ton ^er^en fudjt.
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2Bo ber ®laub' roirb augeaunber,

5Da tft Xemutt) au$ gegritnbet

;

©laube, £orfitmtg, Xcntutr;, Steb*

£ommt au$ ©otte3 ©eifteStrieb*

7 3$ roill audj bcmiittng roerben,

2>mutt) macfct bag £er$e rein;

<£$ foil £emut& in ©eberben,

2)emutt) [oil tm £>erjen fein,

IDemutb gegen meine greunbe,

Demutjj gegen mctne Oeinbe,

jDemuty gegen tueitten ©ott,

£emutj) nutty tit $reu$ unb ©potU

8 Slttf bte Vtmutty fotget SBomte,
®otteg ®nabe in ber $tit,

llnb bort bei ber grcubenfomte
grtebe, diuty unb ©eligfeit.

£a roirb £emutt) Rentier; trangm
llnb bte @t)renfron' erlangen;

2BaS man tyier gertng geacfyt't,

&ucfctet bort in £immel$pra$t.

ohq 2JM. : Slfcermal ein £ag serfloffen (87)

Cttlor/l bent SReitfcfoen, ber nid&t roanbelt<W 3n gottlofer £eute dlatt) :

2Bof;l bent, ber nicfot unrest fyanbeti,

9?ocf; tritt auf ber <Siinber $fab,

£er ber ©potter $reunbf#aft fleuc^t

Unb son tfyr'tt ®efellen roetcfct,

£>er rjingegen t)er$li$ efyret,

2Ba3 un3 (SJott oom #tntmel lefyrer,

2 SBofyl bent, ber ntit Sufi unb greube

T)at ®efe$ be$ £oij>jhn treibt,

Unb t;ier, ati auf fiiper 2Beibe,

Sag unb 9?acr;t beftdnbig bleibt,
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Deafen <5egen roacbft unb bliifyt,

SBte etn ynlmbaum, ben man fte^t

Sin bem 5Baf|er, an ben ©eiten

(Seine frifefyen ^tow's' auSbreiren,

3 Sllfo fag' id), roirb aud) gritnen,

Der tn G5otte3 2Bort fty itbt,

Suft unb ©onne roirb itjm btenen,

StS er ret#e ^riic^te gibt,

©eine flatter roerben alt

Unb bod) niemalSungejiaU;

©ott gtbt ®liicf ju fetnen Z\)alea,

25?a^ er madjt, mufj root)l geratyetu

4 Slber wen bie (Sitnb' erfreuet,

TO bem gefyf$ inel anber$ ju,

(Sr roirb rote bte <Spreu jerftreuet

33on bem 2Btnb tm fd;ncllem 9ht.

2Bo ber £>err (etn £aufletn rtc^t%

Da bleibt fetn ©oMofer md)t,

©urnma, ©ott liebt alle $rommen,
Unb roer bbT if*/ mujj umfommen.

313 a^clobte 38.

D3erufalem, bu (Scbb'ne,

£)a man ©ott beftanbig efyrt,

Unb ba$ engltj'c^e ©etone:

£eilig! feetlig! fjetltg! bbrt,

Sldj, roann fomm' id? bod; einmal

£in ju beiner 23urger £a\)\.

2 3d; mu§ nod) in 5Wefct3b'a £ittten,

Unter ftebar'3 ©trmgigfetr,

Da febon mancber S^rtft gefrrirten,

giifyren metne tfeben^eit,

Da ber berbe Jbrancnfaft

£)ft senebrt bte befie $raft.
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3 2Id), rote roiinfcty to) bio) ju fd)auen,

3efu, Itebfler ©eelen=greunb,

SBalbtgjr in beg ©alem'g $uen,

2Bo man rummer flagt, nod; roetnt,

©onbern tn bem tjoc^fren £tct)t

©Ojauet ®otteg 2lngefia)t.

4 &omm bod), future mtd) mt't {frettben

Slug (Sgvpteng Uebelftanb,

£ol' mtct) t)etm nact) melem I'riben

3n bag tnmmlifa)' SBaterlanb,

£)ef[en ©trom' mt't Md) unb 2Bem
SBerbcn angcfiitlet fetn.

5 £), ber augerroat)lten ©td'tte

!

£), ber feltgen ^eoter'!

2la), bag tdj boct> gliigcl fyd'tte,

9JJt'd) $u fa)rot'ngen balb oou t)ter

9?ad) ber neu erbauten ©tabt,

SBeldje ®ott $ur ©onne bat.

6 ©oil id) aber langer bleiben

9luf bem ungeftitmen 9Neer,

•Da mia) 2Btnb unb SBellen tretben

£)ura) fo mandjeg \ieib=23efd)toer',

2lcb, fo lag in $reu$ unt $)etn

£ojfuung metncn Slnfer fetn.

7 ©obann roerb' id) nid)t ertrtnfen,

3ct) bet)alt' ben ®laubcngfa)tlb

;

St)rt'fti ©djtfjlein fann ntct)t finfen,

2BaV bag 3)?eer auajjtod) fo rotlo,

Dbgletct) *Mft unb ^egel bridjt,

Sajjt boa) ®ott bte ©etnen nia)t.

o»h 2M. : gjifin © tt, ba$ J&erj i$ ic. (51)

flljte btjr bu mt'r fo tnntg gut,
<+& Wein £oberjmjier but
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2Bk tfjeu'r unb Frafttg ifr bcin Slut,
(£3 fefct mid) pet$ in 9ttt$*.

2 SBrnn ttrin (ftefttjfni jagen nutt

23or mciner £iinbcnfcbuifc,

<5o maty bein 581ut im$ toieber fKtt,

<Se$t imc& bet ©on in £ulb.

3 G$ giebet bcm bebriicften <stnn
ftreimiitt>igfeit ju btr,

Dap i$ in bir jufrieben bin,

©o arm t$ bin in mir.

4 £ab' ic^ gcftrnuc^elt tjter unb ba,

Unb will serjagcn fafr,

(So fpiir
1

id) bein Q3er|b(m-23lut naff,

2)a$ nimnu mir meine i?ajr.

5 S3 fanftigt meinen ticfen <2$merj
SDurdj feine 33al(am$fraft;

Gs ftillet meiu jerjtortes £erj
Unb ncucn ©lauben fc^arft.

6 £>a Friedjct bann mein bibber Sinn
3n beine 2£unben ein

£a i$ bann ganj tferrraulicfj bin,

SJiein ©ott, rote fann eg fein

!

7 £ommt, grojT unb fleine Sunber, boc$,

"Lit ityx miit;|"elig feib,

Xie$ liebenb £erj fte^t offen nodj,

£a$ eu$ ton Siinb' befreit.

945 2JM. 24.

8 alb' unS mtt beiner Siebe,

£) SBcistyeit burd) unb burc$,

£afj beine fufjen Sricbe

SBerrreiben alle fturdrt,
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2tti« cell en.

ttnb ttrir bid) in unS fcben

SSolIfommen auferftetjen,

SBte bu toarft »ct ber 3«t

2 @o lag bein 23ilb aufge&en,

SBoson roir abgeaanbt,

Unb unfcrn SBiUen ftejjen,

3n beiner 3^** nnb £anb,
f)tr gertlid) rein ju leben,

Wad; ber 9?atur gu ffreben,

£)aburd; bu lebfi in un&

2ReI. : tommt, Winter, Ia§t rc. (70)

OWir fyabcn unS serbunben
<**? 3 ur $iiumeli?buraerfd;aft,

Urn Sbrifti 23lut unb 2£unten,
©ott, gib un$ Sftutt) unb $raft,

2Bir gebcn £anb in f>anb

Xmty HeffS i£e!tgetummel,

Unb ringen nad) bem £>immel

Dent roabren S3aterlanb*

2 TO ®ott weinigt tterben,

<Sei unfer tyecbffr$ 3H
£rum Iaffeit tr-tr tie Srben
Wit ifyrem ^inberfpieL

2Benn nrir im (geelengrunb

Wur.feine Skbrbeit fpiiren,

£>ann Iaffen roir un3 ftibren,

©r mad;t ben 2Bcg un$ funb.

2T?et. : SBie ft$er left fcer SWenfd) (11).

<^u unbegreiflid; f)b'cbfie3 ®ur,^ 2ln toelcbem flebet £erj unb fSftuty,

3cb buifi', o 2eben£qucfl, nad; bir,

Sid; t)ilf/ ad; lauf, ad> fomm ju mir*
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2 3$ fdjref $u bir aud) ofyne ©ttmm',
3$ feufee nur : o £crr, aermmm,
SBernimm e$ bocb, bu ©nabenquefl,
Unb labe meine bitrre ®cef.

3 2Do bi|l bu benn, o 23rantigam?
SBo toeibefr bu, o ®ottf$.?amm?
2In ivelcbem JBrunnletn rut)eft bu?
Wicty bihfft, a$ Iajj mid) aud) baju.

nno 3D?eI. : D Sefu, meinei £eben« 2ld>t (2)

ttftic gut (ft bod? bcr alte 2Deg,
•"^ XaS inn're Sbriftenleben,

£em fid) bie spatrtarcfyeu fd)on

93on Slnbeginn ergeben.

2 Wan »upt' fcon feinem Weinunggfrrett,

Wan ftarb ber Creature,

Wan lebte frets mit (#ott gemcin,

£urd) ©laub' unb Ctebe nure.

3 £)te£ nennt wan bie gf^cimeSc^r'

fm biefen lefcten Sagen,
Wan fiirdbtet biefen guten 2Beg,

Wan rottl banaci) nidbt fragen.

4 SBofyl bem, ber biefen 2Beg befefcaut,

£>er fc&Iiefit bie Slugen $u,

Unb roanbelt nur getrofr brin fort

3ur roafyren (Seelenruty.

omq 9)M. : SRingt red)t, wenn ©otte« (55).

ffljl cr fid) biinfen Iapt, er fhbet
^^ ©ebe $u, ba§ er nidbt fair,

Ter 23erfud)er, too man get)et,

<£d&Icic|)et un£ na$ libera U.
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2 (Sictyerbeit fyat toiel betrogen.

(5cblaf|ucbt tbut ja rummer qui,

2Ber ba»on r»trb itberroogen,

23inbet felbft ft* erne 3iuty'.

3 ftalfcbe grei^ett ift tie ©eucfje,

£)ie ba tm 9)?ittag serbirbt,

2Ber fein i'eben Iteb bat, roeu|>e

33on ibr, eb' er gar erftirbt.

4 2Bemt ftc$ (Simfon nieberleget

3n ben (Bcboofj btr £elila,

SBenn fte fetn anfs S3eftc pfleget,

3ft fetn Untergang ibm \\ai)\

5 ©tnton, roenn er ftcb sermiffet,

9D?tt bent £errn in £ob gu geb'n,

Unb bcS SBacbenS bocb fcergiffet,

$?ug er balb in Sfyranen ftcr/n.

c>r*|> SBorige 2M.

CJn ber SBelt ift fein SSergnitgen,

<\j TXid bie (Seele rubig matyi,

2Ber ftcb burcty fie la&t betriigen,

£)er roirb urn fetn £eil gebracbt.

2 @t)riftu$ gibt nnr roabre greube,
&r ift unfere ©eifteS 2t«H

;

SbnftuS ift ber ©eelen SBeibe,

(Seine £iebe roecbfelt nicbt.

3 SBctc^et benn, ttjr (Sttelfetten

!

3br brtngt ni$t$ a($ Slngft unb ^>eitv

SfcrifhiS foil ju alien 3eiten

Sfteine roabre $ut)e fein.

ok | 3Wd. : 2Iuf, $We, bie Qefum, ben flonifl fl2). '

Qulefct, roenn rotr einfrnim 3iele gelangen,

v) SEBerben roir Scfu elm
1

(£nbe umfangen,
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frreubig ju Iobcn ben 5tBnfg ber Grb/ren,

SBflcbcS bann crot'g o^rf (Snbe roirD roabren.

2 <SceIe, t'm GMaufren ben ?auf bed) yollcnbe,

2£eber jur Jttccbten, nocb Vinfcn bid) roeube;
3nnig.fl tm (ijeijic auf 3ffn tbu' fe ben,

3&m nur ju folgcn, fo rotrb e* gefebeben.

3 Wrgcnbtf if* JRube tcr Seele ju fin ben,

C&nc ficb bcrjltd) mil Dffli wbintcn,
9lucb nicbt tin lone ber gicbrr ju fingen,

Oolite ties? fc^on nub febr lieblicr; audi Htngrn.

4 Xtcbtnt unb Xracbtcn, baS ©oil fcU gcfallcn,

Sbltitfl, in (s3eifte tcr I'tcbe ju toaUen
j

3ffn ju Iobcn, bte Scele ergbptcr,

SBfjfcr, ate teenn man fonft stele ffijorf fcbroafcfi.

5 (Slcnb mag id) mid) ja fclber tvobl nennen,
(Jigcnlieb

1

in mil [o oflert roill brenmn;
SBrnu ©oli aucb fijutcc ber 2ccle tbttt acben,

2iMU ficb bic ^igenbeitglcicb brin cvbeten.

6 <Streif id) in 2cbn>adibcitaueb grgen bacSigcn,
Jbju' id) micb cftcre befubflt nod* jcgen,

£a§ id> (Slenbcr, tann feufjenb aiffrbrcie:

SBaun rcerb' id) bleiben bem £mcn gctieue?

7 Q3ebct e£ iibel, fo Fann eg ntcbt taugen,

Unb alio feb' id) mtt ojfenen Siugen,

Ta§ idb jielS nctbig jum £errcn micb roenbe,

£ap cr mic|) leite jum feligen Cube'

352 2JM. : £ef>et ©eft ju jeter <£ finite (60)

^ roic fclig ftnb bte Seelen,^ Tit nil 3ffn ficb mmablen,
Tie fcin fanflrx ^iebceroinb

So getoaItiaH$ gctrieben,

Ta§ fte gang bafelbfi geblieben,

USo fid) tbr Waanct befinb't.
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SRiScellcn.

Drum toer tooflte fonjr tooS Itcben

Unb ftcty ntct)t beftanbig iiben,

3>3 Wonarcfyen 33raut ju fein

;

9Jhi§ man glctd) babct m'el leibcn,

©icb, »on alien iingeiwftyeibcn,

23rtnaV$ etn £ag bocb, roiefccr etn.

Dfyne giifylen tmfl ic^ trauen,

23i$ t>te ^ett fommt, tt>n ju flatten,

33te er fid? ju mir gefeflt,

58tg ity roerb
1

in feinen Slrmcn

3n gar fiiper i't'eb' erttarmen,

Unb er mit mix £od)jett fyalr.

£err, befetjr" aucj) bocb, tie 9J?einen,

<54>reib' fie $u bcr 3af)l ber £>einen$

Map fie bod) im gtnftern utcbj,

3tebe fte son oben fraftig,

Set burcfy beinen ®etft gefc^aflig^

fringe (ie jum rectyten i*td)t.

9JM. : ©ott fei 2>onf in alia fflelt (35).

fljun totr reifen Slfle fyetm,

^i 3efu3 ift bet SBeg alletn

;

^Patrtarcfyeu it)n erfannt.

Unb geretft jum 2>aterlanb.

2 D bu fletne £eerb', fei frot;,

3efu3 tft bag 21 unb D
Unb metn Slbsofat alljett,

SBelcfyer un3 bag $eil bereit't*

md. : 9ftein ©ott, ca<3 Jperj t$ (51)

<^te 23ibet tjt em fb'ftlid) 23udb,^ 2Bo ©ottcS 33(umen blitb/n,

Sin SRofengarten t>oU (Skrnd),

Den tinr im ftjeift etn^iet/n.
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SJW i o c e l l e n.

2 Die 23ibel ift cm bciitg
:

$ Suc*>,

(5tn I'tcbt ttor unferm gujh
<5ie Ictnt ben <5egru unt bcu $lu$,

Unb nne man roanbcln mu§.

3 £) ©ott, ina$' mix bte«5 23ud> geroif,

Unb mad)' micty fret »on <Eimb',

Damit id) mcinen 9iamen einft

3m 23ucr/ bc^ &ben$ finbV

9ReI. 2.

CHera<$tH# ®»angelium,v Jot| sell »on febonen <5a$en,

Die Huge SBcIt ift ftyrecflicr; bumm,
SBeifj nic{}i$ barauc ju mad;en.

2 ©ie fiefjt ben £errn, ben £cilanb, on,

©te finbet feine (£d)bnc,

3a nicbtg, bas t^r gefallen fann,

£) blinbe (Satansfbtyne!

3 9ftan fyort bas Stiangelium,

Die itraft rotU Reiner fjaben,

Wan bleibt tin tobten Stjriftentyum,

3n ©iinb' unb 2Belt begraben.

4 Der ©tolje mcint, er (ei ju f$l«$t,

Unb ift bod) seller Q\)vt\

Dent (53eij gen roare 3lUec red)*,

2Benn'0 eitct i*oitt)cil ware.

5 (Sin 2mbrer Iiebt bie eitle ?ufr,

Die 3efu SBort serbammct,

Der £onig ift ibm unberoufjt,

Der <\u$ ber (Wnabe ftammet.

6 Der fudjet bies unb 3cner bas,

Das 53efte la|t man liegen,

Der ^>eucbler metnt, er r»abe roas,

Doth Sdjcin ift fcin ajeranugen.
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7 <5o tft bag ®ute unkfanni,

Dag roir in 3«rfu baben,

Drum reicbj ber Settler nt'4>t bie £anb,
(£r roetp »ort feiner ©a be.

8 3a, manner ©potter benret gar,

Die 2Babrt)eit fct erlogen,

3ule$t toirb'g aber offenbar,

Da§ er fid) fclbft betrogen.

9 2Ber aber offne 2lugen tyat,

Srblicft bie griine SBeibe,

2£trb bungrig, nimmt unb ipt fi<$ fatt,

Unb lebt in ftrieb' unb greute.

10 £>err, lag bein ©Dangcltum

3n unfre £er$en bringen,

©o roirb aucb. unfer Sfyrtjlenfyum

2Bal)rbafte griicfcte biingen.

2M. : (St tH gewiglid) an ber Srft (6?)

(^ie %iebt ®otteg tear fo grof,^ @ud) aug ber 2&elt i\\\\zfy\\,

Die 2£e(t bat eucb aug ibrem (Sefyoog

2llg grentbe auggefyieen.

Sr felbft bat eucb ju (einem Sftufym

(Srroabjct alg fetrt Sigenlbum,

(Sr liebt eucb, alg bie <2>einen.

2 2lm 3ovn unb an beg (Siinbcrg £ob
33ejetgt er fein SBergniigeu,

(Sr fab ung etnjr in unfrer 9?ott)

Unb in bem SBIute liegen,

Dieg jog ibn erft rcdjt %w une t)in,

ling aug bem Slenb ju tbm 31'eb/n,

Unb fliebt nicbj tor uug 2lrmen.

3 £>ier [tub fie, bie 2?eracbtete,

93on 3ebermann getabelt,
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9?or ©ott be3 £tmmete Eieblinge,

23on oben ber geabelt.

©ctyaflt tmmer cure ©cbd'tje t)od>,

33or ©ott finb SluSerrod'blte bod;

33tcl ro|"tlid;er gead;tet.

: Die fo bad gleifd) fiir roeije fciclt

Unb ju ben Sblen jdtylet,

Unb »tel ©eroaltige bcr siBelt,

£at ©ott fid) ntdjt errod'blet.

3(t ett»a$ tyfrity, ift cs? flctn,

§n unferen 2lug.cn (coronet) ju fetn/

23or ©ott bod; grop unb taugct.

3t?r SBeifen, ftcl)t tbr nid;t befdjdmt,

O gebt bocb ©ott Die tetyxtl

SBenn 3e[uo armp #i|"d)er nunint

3u SBoten [eincr I'ebve,

SBenn er ben 3J?flfe$ au$ bem 'Jul,

Den Damb »on ber £ecrbe will

Durd; areuje^tveg ertjbtjen.

3br ©laubigen, finb biefeg nid;t

(Srftaunlid; gio§e Dinge?
©ott iceugt fie, bap cr eucb jum ^icbt

Unb £er$en$ 2£cibe bringe.

Dod) btft bu etrootf ungeroijj,

$)u blbbe '^ccf, in fttn|term(j

gragft, ob bid; ©ott crn?at;lc.

©ie finb burd) ilu(5rwdt)lnngtfred;t

DaS <©alj nnb (*id;t ber (hben,

Datf au£ge|onbcrte ©efd)led;t,

U5on ©ott geliebt jn werben,

Do3 fbniglitfe ^ricftcrtbum,

Do^ fyeilge ^ elf, fein (Sigcntt;um.

Die oueerrod'blte 33tutc.
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8 ®erot§, eg tft ber 2Ritye roertl),

©icb. empg ju beftreben,

£)em gro§en Sluf, ben man gefyort,

S^ec^t roitrbig nacf) ju leben.

23erlieret eu$ ntctyt mit ber 2BeU„

3^)r fetb gefe^et unb erroafyli,

fftur 3e[u grud;t ju btingem

9 Drum ©eelen, folget bem gctreu,

Der eucb, baju berufen,

T:ad eucr $lug' gericbjet fet

3u jenen fePgen ©tiffen.

@in furjer'Srnft big in ben Sob
SJerltcgclt eure SBabJ *or ®ott,

Unb macfyt ju £>immelg*(Erbem

10 3Du Hetneg £aufiein, roanble fort

3n gbiilicb, fii£em grieben,

©ott tyat bir na# ben &iben bort

(Sin Sb'nigretcb befcbieben.

(So md'cbtig betne gcinbe finb,

©rtjd'lt bo<$ ©ott fetn treueg jfr'nb

Unb roirb eg au<$ erlofen.

11 Dort in ber frozen (Srotgfcit,

3n fo snel taufenb 3at)ren

Sort totrji bu erft bte 2Bicf>tigfeti

2$on beiner 2Bat)t erfafyren.

SBcnn man fern 2Bafylredjt nnb ben &$n
©entejjrt an bem \!ebengftrom,

Dag i)e(u 2teb' ergie^et.

«>« m 5DM. : SKan mag too&f tn'« ^lagfytuiS (6G).

gommt unb ftyaut ben S^terbefteger,
«*- ©djaut, ber £bV aug 3uba fieget,

Dag fyeipt toafyrltcb, ©ottcg ©otm,
©ctyaut, teie fie sottenbet fieb/n,

SBie 3ob,anneg fie gefeb/n

Sin bem SDfeer »or ©otteg Xtyxoru
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2 £eibenb fmtnt fte gcficgrt,

<5o tote ©ott c? tyat gcfuger,

3a, fo rear befiimmt tt)r (Bang,

©o t)af$ 3cftt t)aben roollen,

£em fie atjnlttt roerbcn fallen,

$ommt unb fcbrt tt?r n ©tegrsfang.

3 Sctybne <g$nar mtt fcbbnen Seibern.

5lucb au$ WatiiKW unb au$ SBetbern,

Scfybn tm s
2luferftebung«Sletb,

Scbbn rollenb't unb autfgeboren,

$tTx\ity f#bn unb augcrfofyren,

(Steven fte »or ®ott erfreut.

4 £ergen$ 3efir, k\)x un$ leiben,

£ir $ur S^ren, bir jur ftreuben,

2Bte fcu eg morbnet fyafr,

I'afj unS immer leibenb ftcgen,

£tr gum Ijerjltc^ften 23ergnitgen,

2lnber3 lap unS feme $uty\

5 3mmer lct>re uuS bebenfen,

£)a§ bu ttyuft bag <&4>idfal lenfen

2iU' ber beiuen in ber SBelt,

23on bir foil man 2Ule3 netmun,
Unb fi# nicfyt oiel flagenb grdmen,
2Betl bir fol^eg nid)t gefa'Ut

3J}cl. : 2Ber teeijj, trie na^e mfr mem jc. (75)

Mijtr toollen, o geliebte ^eTjen,
^^ £urd>au3 mit feiner.<£unbe nid>i,

T^urcbaug nicbt fpielen ober fdcrjen,

Tenn fie ift roiber ©ottea I'iebt.

D ! fie »erbtrM ben 9ftenfcben fet>r,

2113 ob er nur ein £t)ierlein roar'.

2 Unb feme Siinbe ma$t un£ arger,

211$ 2iuge$lufi unb gleifcfceelufi,

Sie reirb burcb^lleben tmmer frarfcr.
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SRUcei'Uit.

3R aw etn gener m ber 25rujh
sJWan t>ort ^ ber (geelen ftlagen an,

Dap man e3 (o begretfcn fann.

3 2lu$ bet ben liebften ®ottesfinbern

3etgt [id? ba$ Uebel jforf unb (efyr,

£0 null ben gnten SBac^ttjnm t)inbertt,

Uno acfy! e3 ijmbert immev metyr,

2Bo man it)tn nur etroa^ nactygibt

Unb an&er ifym noc|) etroaS Ueot.

4 2lncb ni$t (Skbanfert mnp man bulben,

'Die roioer ©otte3 ^tnn entftetyu,

©ie fmt> berj^nfang jum 2krj'c|>ulten,

X)te erfien &tyxittt jum 23evgetyn,

&3er mil (Sebanten i^er^t unb [pie.t,

2luf tm i\t f$o« etn $>feil gejielt,

5 3Btr atte molten fyier auf Srben
Dem lieben £>eilanb afyniicb fern,

2Bie fetnen .ninbern jtetnt ju roerben,

2JCetl 3e[u3 t|"t jnngfraultty rein,

Daju tangt nn$ fein £$tleam,

@r najjrtja bie unfenf^e Oiamm'.

r539 ^^ : g* i{i
fl
en»6 {i* «« ber Beit (67)

flllag ebel ift, n>irt> tmmerbar
<**J ©eyiljlet nnb geme|)eu,

9ltt^t; t>a% t>az 2iuore gauj nnb gar
#era$tet nnb »erge|Jen j

3Ba$ eine grojje Seltenfyeit,

3ji fretltcf> aucfc »on 2Bicbtigfeit

23ei aller %xt con 2Be[en.

2 ©o ftnb au<$ bie $erfiegelten

Qkmej[en uu& gejablet,

Die »tel mit ®ott $eretnigien
U5or Slnbern anSerrodtylet

;
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<E3 giebt audb, ungegat)Itc <5d>aar,

2lu$ auserroafylt unb (elig gar,

!£afj es an Aeinem fctjlct.

Do* SReffen alfo beutet an
Sin 3a ^ leu uufc UJerwabren,

2JBeil $ott ee Ijaben tviU unb fann,

Durcb (eine (Sngelfctyaaren;

SBotyl bem^ben (ijott bat au3er»at;tt,

2llfo geme||en unb gegd'blt,

2i>ie [elig rami ber fabjen.

21$, tt>dV icfy ©ottetf £eiltgtl)um,

@etn Xempcl, feine £iitte,

©ctn au£Jcrroat)[tei3 (Sigenttjum,

3tm bflbenb in ter Witte

;

s
<Ud), mare id) aucb, aueerwdbjr,

lint) nur yon [einem ©eijr be|eelr,

^o lautet SBunfclj unb &i»e.

9J?ein £cilanb, nimm aud) mid) in %$l,

fjcb, bin in »iel ©cfatjren,

£u rooUft mid? bod; burcfy beine Wlatyt

3ur (Seiigfeit beroab_ren.

Uld), gable micb ben Drfrten ju,

Unb bringe mict) iii^beine SKm)',

3u beinen [efgen ^djaarcn.

>JM. : I)cr ©nabenbrunn' fltegt ited> (56).

OJur 3cfu$ iji mcin £eil,

J* 2Borin icb faun beftebeu}

'Jhir 3efu« i|"t bae ^icbr,

SBorauf id) bio? mup fct>en;

0?ur 3efns iji ber $nuw',
Drauc ©nab' unb aDaMeii fieufjr,

9Jnr 3cju« ift ber £irt,

£)er mid) [lets fiit>rt unb [i>eijt.
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2 9tor 3efu$ tji btc Jtraft,

£)urcb bie id) uberrotnbej

$ur 3efu3 ift niftn ec^ag,

SBorin id) 3lUe* finbe

;

9iur 3efu3 # ber ©runb
£)erroal)ren£eiligfeit;

9tur 3e|u3 foil es fein

3n 3 ett uno Sttrfgfeit

&'

361 ^^ :
'

8Wftn ma9 ac^ ftt'* ^ta^ fluS C6©*

,crjen fommt, lapt ung befctyauen

3ene manultc^en 3ungfranen,

£)ie bem^otteslammuadigeb/n;
jDentt e$ ift faft gum Sntjiicten,

2&cttn man fie recbj fann eiblicfen

2ln bent golbnen Stnt)le fteb/n.

2 &t(*t unS erft bag 2J?ufto fe&ett,

©otteSlamm, bem fie nactygejjen,

SBek&eS ifyre Suiter ift;

3efu ®riji fyat fie geboren

Unb $nr 3efu»=23raut erforen

;

9)ierfe baS, mein lieber Stmft.

3 <So fann 3efn3 neu gebaren,

(So fein SHctytgefcbledjt sermetyren

9Jiit wboppelter Stuftur;

Sllfo ferae *!amms«3ungfraueit,

£ie roir bort anf £itm febanen,

©ie finb ancb, fetn'0 ©riffs Matux.

4* Sllfo mannlicfye 3ungfrauen
5tann man bort ant jion fcfyauen,

2Benn-man je fo gliicflicb, ift;

©iefe finb bent ^ammlein Sbjre,

jDenn fie folgen feiner \!eb,re

fteuf$ unb treulicb, ofyne £ift.
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9R is cell en.

5 3lber Fomtnt, prt fte auty ftngcn,

2Bie tie reinen (stimmen flingen,

£arfen a'bnlid) i|"t ter ftlang

;

(Dotted ^!ainm i|t tt>r £$orfanger,

(Seine etimme tjbrt man longer,

Denn er fingt mil £erjenebrang.

6 £>tefe aueerfornen (Seelen

\!iefjen ji$ mtt tt)m ccimafylen

vEi^on ttjr ganjetf i'eben lang;

$)arum finb fie nie beflecfet,

9?ie in glctfcbesluft geftecfet,

!Da$ jeigt bcutlict) tt)r (&e|'ang.

7 2Ba3 fie fingt, faun fRtemaiiD ftngen,

£enn man t>brt eucb 2Borte bringen,

Vie Wiemanb t)ier fagen fann;_
SBenn er ancb ten Ion fann fallen,

>Wu§ er e£ bod) bleiben lafjen,

iiitgen geben bod; nicbt an.

ftftO SMri. : Ge ift flcici§lt4 an ber 3ett (67).

/ttott foibert erftenS »on unS 8UT
^3/ Srfenntntfj unfrer ©iinben,

Dafi tow bie 'Si'ino' in nxferm gall

9tict)t fbnncn iiberrcinben;

T)ie rcirfet roat)K JHeu' unb 5Bu§\

Unb mac^t un$ fallen ©ott $u gufj,

£ajj rotr nm ©nabe bitten.

2 3um 3we^cn fcu
* ber tjeifge ®ei|l

,

3n folcbeS £erj einfebren,

£er tttii bann fraffge £iilfe letft't,

Jb"t nn3 ben (ijlauben Ictjrcn,

£}afi man iiScrgebung feincr ®iinb'

Mein bet 3efu Sfcriiio finb\

3n feinem tyenxtn 5BUtte.
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3 Unb tvenn un$ ©ott ben ©laubcn fdjentt,

£)afj un3 bte ©unb' tjergeben,

Unb roenn man aud) won ibm empfangt
$)en ©eift, batf neuc Ueben,

T)er unfern SBtflen git ttint neigt,

£>afj man fid) in ©efyorfam beugt,

9?ur ©ott alictn $u lebeu.

4 £)ann ift ba3 brttte ©tticf bie £auf,
3m SBnjfer cinjutaudjcn

;

©teg jetgr, cap man tm ilebenSlauf

£)ie ©Iteter ntcbj will braudjen

3ur (sitube unb jur (Sitelfeit,

2£ie man gettmu x?or btefer $zit,

Wan null je$t ©ott nuv leben.

5 ©letd) ttrie bte £aufe btlbet ab

Den Sot unb Sluferfteben,

©o foil ber alte 9Wcnf$ in's? ©rab,
Xer ncue t)cittorget)eu,

3)cr nun in £>erjen£reinigfett

2£ill Sent folgeu alle .-jett

3n renter treuer Sicbe,

6 9hm foil man audj ber £eiliguna,

Wit n>at)rein. Srttft nacbjagen,

3}urd) toa^jt gletfdjeskftreuatgung

£)er alien i?uft entfagen

;

£)urd) ftetig'3 23eten bringeu cm
3n 3efu ©etft unb flraf t allcin

Mann biefeS nur gefcbetjen.

ggg SWelobfe 35.

^n ber fttllen (Stufamfett

gtnbeft bu mein Sob berett;

©ro§er ©ott, etbbre mtcb,

£enn mein £erje futtet bid).
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9? i 4 telle*.

2 Unberanbcrlicfc bift bu,

dimmer fiitl unc* bocb tn jRuty;

Sabreejeiten bu ngierji

Unb fie orbcntlicb cinfityrfh

3 Xicje fotte SBmtarlufl

9)?tt Smpfinbung macfyttg ruft

;

<&e\)tt, toelcb' ein ftarfcr £err,

(sommer, ©inter ma$ct ct.

4 ©letdj tote 2£ollc fallt ber Settee
Unb bebecf et, toaS tcb feb/

;

2Bebct aber nur ein SiBinb,

©o jerfliefjet er gefebjsinb.

5 ®Ieid) tote Slfctye liegt ber 9teif,

Unb bt'e Stalte matter [teif

;

2£er fann bletben i>or bem grofi,

2Benn er rufet
s)(orb unb £)t'i

6 billed toetp bie 3eti unb Ut)r,

£) ^ct)cvi(d)fr ber Manixl
Briihluti}, ©oramer, £crb|"t unb (£i$

Steven ba ouf betn (ikfycifj.

7 D bn§ aucb fo mcine Seel'

9Jebcbje folgen betn'm 33cfe^U

D ba£ beine 8ene*>£fct*'

Sfticb. ju bir, £m 3e|'u, trteb J

8 Dbfcfcon 2lUc3 braufjen friert,

£ccb, mcin £frj ertocirmet toirb;

9>rci£ unt Xnnf t|t b,ier bereit

Stteincm ©ctt in Sinfamfeit.

364 9M. : 21* Sefu, mcine Scctcn-grcub.

flfto ift bann bte (gcbuP anf Srben,

vXJ Xn
flrofc Wanner Winter toerben,

Unb fleine Winter bctfcen arofc ;



9ft is cell en,

2Bo ift bte ©c^ule, ba man Heber,

Da man fein
SM'$ jum ^cbulgeib giebet,

Da man jur igcbul' get)t arm jmb blop.

2 2Bo Icruet man ba3 ttefe ©cfctoeigcu,

SBefc&au'n, anbercu unb ftcl) beugeu

3n [tiller, reiner \!tebcvbrunft?

2Bo Icruet man ©ott blop umfajfen,

Da3 5iic^ti;tbun nut) ta»5 Uetetlaffen,

iffio lernet man bie ^tnbevfunj.?

c*r* * 9M. : Sefu mcine gratbe (46

/tlott if. nafye benen,™ Die auf irnt ft$ (erjiten

Unb ttertraueu Mop,

5115 bte armen timber,
Die, al« [cljroadje ftinber,

(Stnfen in ben ocboop,
Der nocb fyeitt' aucb (Sugel roett

Drten nnb gauj nab,' un3 SiUeit,

Sap bid} ganj brein fallen*

2 2BaY id) auf bcr Sfcife,

©tarf unb f$im unb weife,

Woty? tct) irre geb, 'n.

(Starfe fine »ermejjen,

SBeife ©ott »trgej|en,

©4>b'ne jt$ be[eb/n.

SlrmeS £iub, fei blo§ unb blinp,

Xtefer uur in ©ott yerborgen,

Sap bie Gutter [orgen.

3 9ton, icr; U'eb' bie tleinfjeit,

£>ait
1

icb, uur bte D^einfyeit,

Die ben ^tuberu jieint.

Jtonnt icb, fo ergebcu,

©runb-ctnfalttg leben,
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91 t i c t Hen.

2Bie man $tnber riibmt.

3efulcin, la§ mtct) allein,

£>td; im ©runbe lebett fct>cn,

<Bo roirb'S bait ge|d;ebcu.

Q|i|i 2ftel. 3u beincm Je^unb arojjen dltttti (90)

3cfu, .fienig, bod) ju (Sfyren,

Du t)bd;ft oerebrter (^otte^^otjn,

i'crntmm tu (sinat'Cii mem 53eget)ren/

3d) werf mid; bin vor teinen Scroti.

2 Wid) tritcft tcr Xicnft tcr SitelMtcn,

3d) bin ocrftricft in ficmbc WacM,
3d; bab

1

auct) fcine Maty jum ^trcitcn,

Ob id' ajcict) tminer will nno trad)t\

3 Oft mcrb
1

id), letter witcr SBillen,

iBalb t)ia, bait i)cx geri|Ten no*,

3d) fann nid)t, n>te id) will, crfiillen

Da$ (SJute, ba3 id) licbe tod;.

4 3d) {ty* an bie3 unb ba3 gebunten,

iSfiic |'cbr id) mid) nad) ftretbett fe(jn',

3d) roeiV jerftieut unb itberrounten,

Db tc^ mid; gleid; an bid; gerobbn'.

5 3d) mag mid; iibcn unb mid; jwiugen,

3d) ftnte nirgenta mcine dluty,

£)ie (Signtbcit in alien £ingen,

ffiix ftejjt im 2Bcge, roa$ id; tbu\

6 Die (Sigcnbeit mad)t mir fo bange,

£)od> fann id; tt>r enta>eid;en ntcbt,

2td) £err, eS febli bem ®et|t fo Iange,

23i3 fceme (^nat
1

ties 3od; jcrbrtd;t.

7 D 3efu, »ann »irb\3 bod) gefdjcben,

2)a9 tu mid) au3 bcm Verier fiibnt,

SBaun wcrb
1

id; tid; nur in mtr fetyen,

©ajj tu aUeine mid) rcgierft.
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9Rt 3ce lie n.

8 9cimm em mem £er$, id) toill eg gcben,

2luf ettig bir mm (Sigentbum
;

3$ null mtr felbft nic^t la'nger leben,

9ftem £er$engfbnig, 3e[u, fomm.

9 $omm, ntmm metn £er$ btr gang m etgen,

Unb nacj) ©efallcn mity rcgt'er',

23eftefcl, metn £>crr, i$ wevbc fcbrceigen,

3$ f<$enfe metnen SBtUen bir.

10 %$, rb'bre, toag fonft in mtr leber,

3$ geb' eg t)in in bein ®ericbt.

I'ajJ beugen, toat bir roiberftrebet

U5or beinem ®lanj unb 2lngejtcbr.

11 Winn #er$e bir mm 2:br"n bereite,

Unb woim' banu etoiglicb in mir

;

TO beiner Slugen 2Binf micb leite,

Unb macb' mm) ganj gelajjen bir.

12 £)ir, bir ge^b'rt bieg £er$ atteine,

9?ur bir eg gang serfcjrieben fei,

lUtein £err unb ftbnig, ben icb meine,

5Bett?afyr' micb et»ig bir getreu.

®
367 3M " : g* ifi fl

ewi & ri* an &er 3eit (67)

jie £enne locft ttyr Mcbelem
Unb toill eg »or ®efafyren

Wlit ibren gliigeln, toetl eg flein,

33erfammeln unb betnabren.

©o mad?' eg au$ m aller <5tunb

,

Wltin (geelenfreunb, in meinem ©runb'
Wit beinen Siebeegiigen.

2 "Die £enne locft, bag SUtylettt fdjrett

Unb eilet aug ber gerne

;

T)tx Gutter gliigel (into berett,

&g aufmncbmen gerne.
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!Du garter $?utter&erje bit,

3n bcincn gliigeln lag mid; 9tufy*

Unb (£d;u£- unb 3"^"^^ pnbciu

3 ©te £cnne faft ftd; felbft wgtjjt

3hi3 Strtc fie gebruugen,

(5>ie fucbt unb fa urn ctn ^brnlein tfft

<5>ie jeigt eg ibrcn ^ntngen.

£) 3efu, fo [olra.fi bu fiir mid),

Unb toiUft bid) jelbft rair wefcnilid),

3m ©eifi jirr <Speife g.eben,

4 2Bo laufi mc in arme«J>er$ benn tyin,

S5ertt>irrt auf frcmber «tra§e;

21ct), ba§ fid> t-oct) mcut bummet Sum
(So lang' mu§ Ictfen laJTen,

£> 3efu, bringe mid) bfr nab',

3d; t)br' ju beincm £aujlein ja,

£)u toeifjt, id) bin ber £eine.

5 $omm, fucbe mid?, i$ bin fo nmt;

3d; tt>ei0 bid; nicbj ju ftnbtn,

$erfammle mid), id; bin jerftreut,

2ld), lafj mid) nid)t bafrinten.

£afj mid) ftetu bbren beine ^rimm',
SEftein finblid) ecfyreten aud> ttemimm,

£ap id) btr Slntoort gebe.

6 3$ faun mid; felbji betoatyrcn ntdjt,

3d; bin tin ttiicblcin Heine,

33efd;trme mid; nad) beiner yflicbt,

Unblajj mid; md)t alletne.

SBenn gembe fommeu, ftcb
1

id) b(o§,

3d; febrei, unb fried)
1

ttt bcincn Sdjoofe
(Sonft rccip id; nicbtS ju inadjen.

7 Tod), roenn id; beine Srimme fybY

Unb bcincn 3»3 nid^t merfe,

(So Faun id) nicbi, wie id; mid; Ee^r',

f>iiirin burcb, eigne 5Serfe.
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£)rum Iocfc mtd> unb bretre mtr .

T)te glitgel aug, t>a§ tcfy in btr,

Wity tnuiglidj vcrberge,

8 ©tt fann ic| rutjen fanft unb jitu*,

Unb fufHgltdj erroarmen,

£)er ftetnb mag toben, rote er rot'tt,

3$ Keg
1

tn betnen Slrmen.

2Ber btn ted, Sinner, benf t$ bann,

£)a§ tc$ in 3efu glitgeln fann

@o p4>re 3u fl uc^ fmben?

868 md ' : ® ctt fei 3>ftnf {n aUev mtt (35)*

Ofug ber £tefe rufe td>,^ 3 U ^^ ^ err/ er^b're mtcb

"Cetnc Otjren gnd'bt'g left)'/

9J?erf' bfc fletjeno' dsttmin' babet.

2 Slug ber Stefe rufe t#,

©itnben geticn iiber mtcb,

2Bt(lft bu reefcten, $err, mtt mtr,

©o befter/ tcb utcbt »or bir.

3 Slug ber Stefe rufe tt&,

SBtll benn 9?temanb fyb'ren mtcj)?

2lc|>, fo fyb're, 3efu mem,
Du tmrfi ja ber heifer fein.

4 Slug ber £tefe rufe id),

21$, febr-n lang erbarmtgltcf),

$reu$ unb £etoen fatten an,

3e[ug micty braug retten faiuu

5 Slug ber £tefe rufe td),

SBarum, 3e|u, lapt bu mt<|>,

3cb fyarr', roarte, feufje, atf),

SBig uir aubern Woraentr'acb;
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6 Slug ber STfcfe rufe i#,

3efu ®nabe trb'ftet mt#,
Db t$ mix fdjon gefyet ()art,

3$ boc|> ber (Srlbfung toart'.

7 5lu3 ber £tefe rufe ity,

3efug totrb erlbfen mi$,

3efu$ ntacfyet, bap tcfy rein

2Bcrb' »on alien <5>iinben meitu

8 9?unmefyr fyaV tdj auSgerufr,

3efu3 fommct, niacfyct i!uft.

(Seele fdmnng
1

bi$ in bie $'6\)\

(sage ju ber 2Belt flbe.

369 Sflel. : ©rmuntert eud), ifyr grunt men (15)

fyfd), toftV tc$» bodt) fctyon broben,
•^ 9Wein £eilanb, roar' i$ ba,

2Bo bicty bie <5ci)aaren loben,

Unb fang' £aUeluja.

2Bo roir bein 5lntlt£ fdjauen,

Da fefyn' id) mu$ fyinein,

Da nnll icfy t>iitten bauen,

Denn bort ift gut ju fein.

2 Da tverb' t# 2lUeS fefjen,

Den gropen ©cfybpfunagratty,

2Ba$ bur$ bein Slut ge[$ej)ett

Unb betne$ ©eifteg St&at,

Da feiern bie Qkrecbten,

Die ungejafylte ©ctyaar,

Wlit alien beinen Stnectyten,

Da^ grope Subelja&r,

3 9Wit gb'Mid} fugen SBeifen

SBirb mein serflarter 3J2unb

Di$ otjne Siinbe preifen,

Tu, mrtncd l*ebcn*3 ©runb,
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£>a toerben metne Sfyranen
@tn 9D?eer »oll ftrenbe fern,

2I4>, fHlIe balb metn ©ebnen
Unb fyole mtc|) fytnem.

(J&riflt 2^ob tfl Stbamg 2eben,^ Stbamg Seben S&rtflt Sob

;

Deim au£ iMeb' ^nt ft# gegeben
£&rt|tu$ tit beg Slbamg Wot(>,

5luf bo§ 2tbam fit tt>m fterbe,

9?t'cbt tm anbern Sob serberbe.

2 Slbamg Sob tfi g&rtfit 2eben,
Sibamg \!eben (Stjrtftt Sob,
&bam ntufj nad) Stmfto ftieben,

©treben nucb mtt£o(m uitb ©pott,
Sluf ba§ er tit G&rtjio bletbe,

Unb erfkfy' m ftarem Setbe.

3 ©o trnrb nun mtt (£(>ri{h> fterben,

©em em Sobe iverben gletty,

SBerben tmr and? mtt tt)m erben,

£errf$en mtt in fetnent .Ttetd;

;

Denn, fo sjtel tot'r Stmfto t)aben,

(SVntepen totr an$ [enter ®aben.

4 ©o rotr aber 5Ibamg Ztbm
£ieben tm beflecften 9totf,

Unb ntcbt bleiben grime $eben
2(n bent retnett ffiemeflocf

j

2Bag tjtlft, tttel »on Gbrtfto ftngen,

2Benn rotr fanle gruel? te bringen?

5 £), e^ lajjt ftcb fo ntc&t macfyen,

2Bte ber alte 21 bant benft,

(S&rtftt ^reuj sertretbt bag Sad&en,
SBenn bas? I'ebett rotrb gefraitft,

SRtc&t allem Don SWenftfenftnbem,
©onbem auc|) son Seufelg=28mbetu
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6 <5oI$e3 mu$ im ©eiji erfabjen,

Qnn rectyt gldubig (£l)rifkn-'JMann,

2Benn er fommt ui feinen 3iit?rcn
;

3a, sou feincr 3ugent> an
9J("ujj er Stjriftt flrenje tragen,

SiUcr i!uft fcer 2Belt ent|agcn.

7 2Bie geroofynt 311 ttniu bie gromnien
£)ie burcty (iMaubeu unb ®ec>ulb

iSnMtd) gu ber JHube fommen,
Unb erlaugnt (ijottea £>ult>

;

s
.Hl|'o mag cm (Sbjtft gcnefen,

iiebt in Stmftt (ikift unb SBefeit.

8 £cn er Ijerjlicb, liebt unb ebret,

(Seinem i'eben folget uacto,

9Mit bcr SBfU jiib nicbt bet&oret,

SBctl jie nur brinat ^cb, unb 2Id>,

SBelc^c^ tbrcr U5iel* ntcbt glaubcn,

Unb ftdj tb,re$ £roff3 berauben.

Scrifle 2M.

Siebt, bie bu mtd> jum SBt'Ibc

Eeiner ©ottbeit baft gemadbj,

£iebe, tie bu mt'cb |"o milbe,

9?ad? bem 5aU nut £etl bebactyr,

iiiebe, btr ergeb
1

id? micb,,

3Dctn ju bleibcn croiglictj.

2 Stcbc, btc bu mid? erforen,

£b' aid icb, gefdjaffen nrnr,

i!icbe, bie bu Wenfcb, geboren,

Unb mir gleicb roarji ganj unb gar,

iliebe, btr ergeb' id? midj,

£)ir ju leben ewiglicb.

3 Siebe, bie fiir micb, gelitten

Unb geftorben in bcr tyit,

£iebe, bie mir (jat crftvitten
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<£»'ge Sufi unb ©eltgJett,

1'tebe, bir ergeb' id) mid),

£)tr gu folgeu enngltd).

4 Stebe, bte tu Sraft unb &ben,
Stc&t unb SBa&r&ctr, ©etjt unb 2Bod,
i!tebe, bte fid) gang ergeben,

9J?tr gum |>eil unb t£>eelcn=£ort,

iltebe, btr ergeb' tct) mtty,

£>tr gu trauen e»igltc|.

5 £tebe, bte mid) fyat gebunben
9Ut tyr 3ocb mtt &ib unb ©inn,
Stebe, bte mid) uberrounben,
Unb metn £erggt'ef)t gang barjm,
SMebe, btr ergeb' tcb mid),

Bid) gu loben etvtglict).

€ Si'cbc, bte mtt$ erotg It'ebet,

Die fiir mettte ©eele biti',

2tebe, bte bag Sitegclb gtebet,

Unb mtcb erotglt'4) £>errrttt,

s £t'ebe, btr ergeb
1

id) mid),

'Bid) gu loben eroigltty.

7 2tebe, bte mid) rotrb ertoecfen

Slug bem ©rab ber <5terbltc$fett,

Stebe, bte mid) nrirb bebecfen

Wit ber SxotC ber C>errltt^FcU,

£tebe, btr ergeb' id) mtcb,

£>ctn gu bletben ewtglufc.

S72 mu : D •Sefu ' meine* Mene *"&* C2)

CSbrtjr, ertjebe £erg unb ©inn!
2BaS ^angfl bu an ber Srben?

•£>tnauf ! binauf! gum £tmmel ^m!
<£tn £t?rtjr mup foimmltfcb roerben.
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W. lacel ten.
•

2 2BaS bifl bu fa ber ©tit? Sin ®ajr,

(Sin grembltng unb fin ©anb'nr,
2Benn bu Furj #au&3eba!tcn fyajr,

(So trbt bcin ©ut tin Slnb'rer.

3 5Ba3 batbie ©fit? fiHtf biff fie an?
9tur ©fib unb title SDfaat.

2Ber ctnen £tmmcl rjojfnt fann,

£er (cba'^t tie ®elt gertn^e.

4 2Ber ©otJ erfennt, fann bet rooty nocf>

£en @hiii aaffl Oitctre (entail

9?ur roer an GMI benft, benfet tjocty,

^o miijfcn Sbrijieu bfnftn.

5 SSenn bid) bie Sail tcr 2riben brittft,

(gcbaif brum nidjt nuttbloo nicber,

Sdjau' fret empcr! fpricj) : midj erquicft

£)er £err bocb, enblity roietcr.

6 Tort tft bad rccbte Sana a it,

9Bo gtbenajhrStne fliepcu.

23licf oft binauf ! tcr Slnblitf fann

Den 2etbensffld> serfii§en.

9tf£ : 3Htr nad>, fprtdjt £&rtfhrt (.43)

€@otte$lamm ! metn Slement

3ft einjia. bein Srbarmen,

Drfn £er$, bad ju mtr tea lit unb brennt,

5)?tt ojfnen SMebeMlrmcn,
Dcin Slut, rote e3 oom Srcu^e f!o§

Unb alle 2Beli mit £eil bea,o§.

2 3<b roeip son fetnem anbern Jroft,

3cb muff in 2iinbeu jrerben,

Xer foinb {jr roieber micfj erbofjt,

Tic 2Be!t roiu* micb ocrterben,

3ftein £er$ ijt unrein, blinb unb tobt,

D ttefed Slenb, qre§e Wotb,!
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3 $>te etgeue ©erecbjigfett,

£ag J&tm ber eigncn 5ltafte,

yjlafy mix nur £;et)anb' unb |>erjeleib,

3Seqej)rt bte ?ebettgfraftej

£) nein, e£ tfl fet'u anb'rer S^att),

S((S ber, ten bein (Srbarmen bat.

4 Drum bleibe bu mein (Element,

<Du felbjr unb bein Srbarmen,
Unb tm'e mein ©laube bid) erfennt,

<&o fenne bu mid) Slrmen,

3d) leb' in beiner ®nab' atlem,

3$ roitt in bir erfunben fetn.

5 Wein erfier Dbem, ben tc^ jteb/,

SBenn id) worn <2d)laf ertoacbe,

3ft bein Srbarmen, beine 9)?itb/,

Die tcfy bir ta'glid) mad)e,

llnb bic bu fcbon auf mid) geroanbt,

SDa betne Sieb' am ftreuj gebrannt.

6 SBenn i$ am ntcinem Sett auffie^',

@o tret' tc$) in'3 (Srbarmeu,

Unb roeun id) balb gen $immel feb/,

5D?ctn £immel ijt (Srbarmen,

Unb roenn tcb fniee, faflt metn ©inn,
D ®ott, in bein Srbarmen ljin.

7 3& roafcfje mid), 3ntmanuel,
3m blutigen Srbarmen,
3n bir erfcfcetn' ity rein unb r)efl,

Wein $leib if* bein (Srbarmen,

3$ e§' unb trinfe biefe $oft,

Srbarm en ift mein Sub unb 9ftofr.

8 3$ fi£' unb geb/, unb roaS tc^> tt)ii\

©o ttyu' icb/3 im (Srbarmeu,

9ftein <St£, mein ©runb unb meine fftixl %
Wein Ski tfl bein Srbarmeu

;

50?ein fearer ©eg, mein l!id)t unb $raft,

Wltm 3Bo&tu)au3 tit ber <pilgerfd)aft.
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9 2eg' i$ be3 2lbenbs5 mid) jur $u&\
Went 33ett iff betn Srbarmnt,
(£3 langt auf alien 8cttcn ju,

(4^ toarmt mid) bein (Srbarmen,

3n biefc £ecfe biiir \<b mid),

2Bte fanft, true fiijjc fc^Iaft eS ftd)

!

10 l&xtoaty i<b in ber ftitlen Watyt,

©o lieg
1

id) tm Srbartnen,

2Benn mid) tie Unrutf f$laflo3 mac§t,

©o roiegt mid) betn (Srbarmen,

(Srfcforecft mid) Iraunt unb 'Unjtentifr,

i£rbarmen leucbjct mtr geimfj.

11 % bis tn'$ (53rab unb dot's (Serial

23egleitet mid) (Jrbarmen,

23on Job nnb #blle rocifj idb, uicfyt,

9J?ein I'eben ift (Erbarmen
;

£ierin befcfyliefT id) aucfy ben 2auf
Unb fatjre ftertcnb 311 bir auf.

12 Unb roenn idb, sot bem £brone bin,

£>ein Slnfdjaiui ju genie§cu,

©0 teifjt mid) betn (Srbarmcn t)in,

3m i!eben jit jerfliefjcn

;

9Borin airier mein £erj entbrennt,

£)aS bleibt mein eroig'S (Element.

07 n ^ cr - : ®er nur ben lkbax ® ott (75) *

<^u barfft bein 5!reuj nid)t fycimlid) tragen,^ T>\\ mufjt beiu £>er$ entbecfen fret,

Gs ©ott unb treucn Oreunben fagen,

2Bie eS urn bid) befebafrnt fet\

©in fc^rocrer Wutb roirb oftcr^ lcid)t,

SBenn man bie ©cbroermutb Unbent jeigt,

2 Wan mu§ eS tmmer redbt entfd)ciben,

9?atur ift nod) fein Sforifieutftum,

9?atur f)at Sreub', Watur tjat ^ciben,
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Dies ma$t »or ©ott ntd)t bop nc$ fromm,
2afj, »te e$ toill, tm 2leujjern geb'n,

X)u muflt bid) na$ bem ©runt* umfc^n.

6 <Bo btfl bu, tote bu bift, tntoenbtg,

2BaS Itebfr bu, toa$ bcgeljrefi bu?
$ei btefem Sinn Metb' nur beftanbig,

23et btefem ©runbe bletb' in 9iut)\

SSemunft mag bcnfen, toae fie faun,

2)eriF bu, was ge^t &ernunft mtcji an?

4 ©ott ijl tin toonneoolIeS SBefen,
©anj freunblicb, ftiUe, fanft unb frofy,

©oil beine ftranfbeit rec^t genefen,

©o mup bein ©runb auty toerbeu fo.

Si, biene ©ott mtt greuben bocb,

3etg', bap fetn £ienft tin fanfteS 3o$.

5 WRit melem gorftyert burdfjjubringen,

33ringt grb§ern (scbaben, alS man glaubt,

©ott Id'§t ftcty mtt ©etoalt ntcbt jrotngcn,

33rtc^ beincn 2Btflen, ntcbt bag £auj>t
(£rtoarf nur tm gelaffnen ©runb
£)er eto'gen HBei^t?ett 3ett unb ©tunb\

6 9?imm auf bein Ereuj unb aUe £etben,

Unb trag' eg roiUig 3efu nacfy,

&3 folgen tuefentlictje greuben
^acjj langem, langem £) unb SIcb.

£er ©laube mu§ buret) $roben gefy'n

Unb glauben lernen o^ne (ser/n.

j* m cs 9M. : 2Bie ftdjer tebt ter 2flenfd) jc. (11)

Iiebfter £err, tcb armeS ftinb,

£a3 nirgenb £roft unb SRntyt fmb't,

SBtll mi$ fo elenb, al$ icty bin,

$or beinen 2lugen legen tyin.
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2 £u roci£t f$, rote i$ Inn ttcrirrt,

23ef$roert, mfinftert unb serroirrt,

Ge tft mein ganger 3amnw[tanb
3)t'r be||cr, aI6 mir felb|~t befannt.

3 3$ mag ntic|) fetjren, roie td) roill,

*Dtein £>erj totrb ofyne bitty ntcfyt [till.

91cb, fdjau micb mtt Srbarmen an,

£a tcty mtr felbjr nictyt tyelfen fann.

4 3$ lieg' ganj fyiilf- unb rattjlo^ tyier

Uttb fctyrei' au$ £erjenegrunb ju btr.

D rambefotm, erbarm
1

bicfymctn

Unb ma$' mein £erje fttU unb rein.

5 1)u Wenfcfyenfreunb, id) roeij? eg rcof)l,

£a§ i4> bein ifi3ot>nr;aue roerben foil,

©o fomm benn mcinem -iperjeu nab',

^eretf ea felbft unb roofync ba.

6 9cufy3 beiligt micty, Wityt tjtlft mtr foufr,

tfcin ^enftr/entroft, nocjj ttraft unb tfuujr,

5tomm bu in'e £er$ unb fct>Ucp^ e*s ju,

©o finb' tcty in bir ($nab' unb dluty.

7 SCBenn bu in mir roirfi offenbar,

33alb roirb mein £erj befriebigt gar,

(Ss roeicbt bie ©iinb' unb ginjtevmf}

3$ roerb' ganj fyeilg, fanft unb ju(j.

8 £)u fi't&e Ziebt, fomm bocty balb,

3$ bin fo elenb, f$roac|) unb fait,

£)u (anfter Strom, mid} gauj rurctybring'

Unb betneS \!ebcne ftraft mir bring'.

9 3d) bU!JV unb fcfyrei', id) fann nid;t ntefyr,

Wlein mattes £erj serlangt fo febr,

SCann roirb'3 gef^ctj'n, bajj i$ bicty pub',

£>ent', 3e[u, an micb armed Srtnb.
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^ 3efu, meiue 3u&er|Itf)t,

<^J 9J?etn £eilanb unb metn £eben,

23erftofT mid) armen (Siinber nicbj,

gitr ben bu bid? gegeben.

2 (SJebcnfe an betn SSlut unb £ob
Unb an bein fd)mer$Uifc <Sterben

;

21$, fyilf mir son rer ©ituben S^ot^

Unb fcfyrecflidfjem 2?erberbeu.

3 £u toct§t in felbft, ttaS fur em 2Buji

Unb toie mel taufenb (gitnben

SPon ber fcerberbten SibamSlujl

(gicb, in mtr 2lrmen ftnben,

4 £>fl reget ftcb bie Sigenfjeit,

£offal)rt unb 2BoUuft(tebe,

23erfet>rter SBttt' unb (Sttetfett

Unb nnbre Siinbentriebe,

5 £)e6 ©atanS SReicb tobt felbfr in mtr

Unb fcbroactyt ber Seelen ftrd'fte,

£)aS gletfcb »erb/'nbert fiir unb fiir

£)tc gbttlicbeu ©efcfcafte.

6 Wltin ©b,r tjr tanb, bie 3uuge jhtmm,

9Jiein 2lugc faun nicbt fefyen;

23erftanb unb Urttjeit (tub ju bumm,
£)a$ ©ute ju »erftet)eu.

7 3a, £e™, tone fann id) firmer boc^

*£ett 3ammer metner ©eelen,

Tac (Sienb in bem ©itnbenjocb,

Unb atle 9tol& erjdfylen?

8 3d} fenne mid? ja fetber ttfd^t

Unb babe yon fcetn Slllcn

gajr Fein (Srfcnnmtjj unb fetn Sidjt,

(So ttcf bin ic^ gefaUen.
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9 O treucr ©ott, roa$ fang' ic$ an
iBet fo bcfklltem 2Befen Jf

3ft benu utcbte, baS mtr tjclfcn faun ?

Jffiie foil id) bo$ genefen?

10 iXtju' 23ufje, ruffi bu mtr groar ju,

Unb glaube meinem 2Borte,

©o ij|fnct ftc& }tt betner SRu|>'

Die recite ©nabenpforte.

11 Mein, wo tft in mtr bie £rafr,

Dies t8eir?ei$ aufyufiiforen?

233o ntcbt fcetn ©eft, bcr SllleS ftyajft,

SWrtn £erje fclbft roiU riitiren,

12 @o bletbt e3 tobt, oermag gar ntt^l

\)n 33u§e ju jerrinnen,

9?ocfy toen'gcr faun e3 3u& erW
3u tenter £u(b geroinnen.

13 Drum ftct>e bu mtr fclber bet,

Du ^Ibgrunb alter ©naben,
Unt> mad)

1

rnctn armes £er$e fret

$on btefem Xobesfcfyaben.

14 2Icb £err, &erlet&\ ba§ i$ bur<$ bt#
Witty felber ntcbt »erjW;e,

Uub in ba3 (Jlenb, roelcfyeS mid)

23erberbct, tief einfetje.

15 3erfc^me^e bu mein fjarteS #cr$,

Da§ e$ rote 5Ba$3 jerflie&e,

Unb in roafyrbafter 3teu' unb <5c$mer$

Die £t)rd'nenflutb ttergiefje.

16 3Jd), mad?' e3 burcb bett ©lauben rein,

Unb gib gerecbtc 5Berfe

;

3a, febre bu fclbft bti mtr etn,

D mciner Scclen ©tarfe!
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17 SetftW tit mix bag ^btlenretc^,

©cbjag
1 SatanS ©cbtlb in sstitcfen,

Unt> la| ityn iiber beinem QniQ
©em ^ctyroert ntdjt ferner jittfen.

18 Srtb'bt' unb ^a'tym' baS bofe ftfeifdb.

©amntt be|Jen Suftbegierben,

^flacb/ aber micb, rectyt rein nnb feufc^

Unb Boiler ©lauben$«3itrt en *

19 3 erpr'$ *>ie fc^uobe (Sigenfyeit

Unb meinen bb'fen SBtUett,

Unb la§ mid), »aS bein 5Bort gebeut,

Durcb. beinen ©ciji erfiillen.

20 (Srbfjne Otjren nnb ben SUhmb,
®ib bettteS 2Bort£ 2krftant>nt§,

Unb tyu' mft todlre 2Batnf)eit funb

3n mciner e;elbfterfenntnip.

21 ©tb beine gurcbj in mcine 23rufi,

£)a3 ©ute au$$uiiben,

Unb lap mi<$ bicb, mit £erjen3luj*

©etreu nnb erotg lieben.

22 Sap mi$ in £>emutr;, SWagtafett,

©ebulb unb ©anftmufy trangen,

Unb fc&mitcf mein £erje allejeit

Wlit tjeiligem £krlangen»

23 D 33a ter, fu'lf ! benn meine $raft
$ann t>iefe3 ntcbj erjroingen

;

£>u aber btjl'S, ber in un3 fcr>afft

£)ag 2Boilen unb ^Mbringen.

24 D fiarFe mtty, o treuer ©ott,

Durcty beine Wacbt in ©naben,
£)ag ©iinbe, ©elt unb £b'tIennotf>

2Kir mentals Written fcfyaben.
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25 £) 3efu, tourer ©ottegfo&n,

CSictcnfe an mid) Slrmcn

;

Tu bt'ft ber tinge GJnabentfyron,

21$, gonn' mix bein firbarmen!

26 Unb tvctl ity ganj crjtorben bin,

DaS CSjnte ju Bollfttfyrcn,

<5o follft bit fclbft tnein iperj unb Sinn
3Turd) beincn ©etjfr rcgieren.

27 D Ijeirgcr ©etft, mcin £roft unb £ort,

£)u (55etft voU ftraft unb Std'rfe,

giit)r' micty in beiner JBabrfyeit fori,

(g^aff' in ma beine SSBcrfe.

28 i*a§ beinen ftricben in mix fein,

Unb fcbreib
1

bein'n neuen 9?amen,
£ien ^iemanb fcnnt, ben ©eelen ein,

Urn 3efu wtllen. 5Imen.

377 fflel. : 2)er ©nabenbrunn (56)

SH$> mnn *$ mid) bod^j fonnt'

+* 3n 3efu £icbe fenfen,

Unb aUe Slngenblicf

2ln 3e|"u iliebe benfen,

9J?i$ beitc^t, ity t)ore ftete,

2J13 toanu mix toad iu\\>xity j

33ergi§ bei Vtibt bod)

Der i'iebe 3efu \\id)tl

2 Weiu 3cfu fomntet mix
©lets »or in fetiteu £eiben,

Unb fage, ba§ mid) nidjte,

Wdbte, nicfyig son itjm foil fc^eibcn,

(£r fyalt mid) mii ber £anb,
Xa id) gejeic^nct ein,

Unb rufet flel$ : i$ foil

iUicfct, nidjt scrlorcn fcin.
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33or (Sunbert^Bfl' unb Job,

Unb »or beg ^atanS Scbjrecfen

Sflein 3efu fteUe ftcb,

<Sr lap fein 58lut mid? betfen

Unb fet mem ^otfcfamacf nur

£er cttj'gcn Seligfeit,

£a§ icb. dot greub' nid)t fiifor

£eg XobeS Sitterfeit.

fOTeL : ©efce bt(^, tnetn ©ci(t (68).

(^sie S3efcb>erben biefer (Srben^ £aufen ftch, nod; immer-m,

Unb im (stretten biefer gtittn

£at man nirgenbg roabje SRuty.

2Go ift grteben fitr bte TOben,
£)u bift'g, treuer 3efu, bu,

2 ©iinben fdjmerjen oft im £erjen,

Unb fein grteb
1

tft tm ©ebeiu.

Un&erbunben finb bte 2Bunben,

3efu, betn Slut tyetlt olletn.

£ein SEerfittmen madjtung gtiinen,

£u mupt unfer grtebe fetn.

3 3n ber Site fat)ren *Pfeile

25on bem (Satan auf un$ bar,

3efu£i fc^ujjet, ©laube nujjet

8113 etn (scbjlb ung in ®efa^r.

(So roirb grieben un$ befcbteben, .

2£etl ber £ei(anb Sieger roar,

4 UnS befriegen 9J?brb unb £ugen
3voar toon Stupen in ber 2£elt,

£0$ »on 3nnen fating geroinnen,

2Ber ©ebulb unb ©tauben t;aU

9Jtd)tg bet&t'S <Sd;abe, roenn nur ®nabe
Unfer £cn iufrtetcn ftetlt.
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D ©rlb'fer, nocb rtcl prefer

3ft bfr ftrifte jntcr Bflrtt,

£a pnb ^falroni, ba finb yalnten,

ITie ciu UebcmMnter bat.

9iimm micb 'JJiiibcn t?tn in Written,

£ort nnrb 9iicmanb lebenefatt.

^70 ^ri* : ® te P* er Ictt ber 2J?«if* (11).

,u bi|l bic 5Babrbfit, 3efu g&rifr,

3n bem Erin Srug criunben ift,

sdift unffr £eil unb wnffr $ort,

®ibft un$ bfin lautrcS 2Ca^r^ritf»ort.

£

2tw bifft, bcr un* ouf cfcncr 53nb.it

Cm atle 25)abrbfit leitfn fann,

£) Ia§ unS bccb, load Wn unftfb'n,

(Etetg mil l cm (Sintalteauge feb/n. "

3 Hub irenn bfin beiTgcr 9J?unb brim fun'tyl

3u bfiiun Cmnami : <Sdm>oret nicbj,

SBcnn bu scrbietfft jeben Sib,

<Eo lajj un$ treu |fin jcberjeit.

4 £a$ ung bte SPabrfyeit reben fret

£>or 3ebermann, tro a aucb fei,

Unb unfer 3a nnb nnffr 9?cm
I'ap Iauter unb aufrictytig, ffin.

5 3n beinem SRcicfj, £crr 3cfu Sbriji,

Tcr Gtbfcotrur nimmfr nbtbia, i%
5Ber in bir Icbt, ber .rebel rcabr,

Unb all' fein I bun \}t rein unb flar.

6 D Iafj intiS leben, 0err, in bir,

Tain it wir rebfn fur unb fur

£bir often Zxuq unb £eudKlfcbcin,

9Jur [a, ba3 ja, unb nein, ta*? ucin,
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£enn Silica, teat bariibrr tfi,

ftennft tibel bit, £err 3cfu Shrift,

i'np fteb/n una in ber SBnt^ett i'tcH

Hub etnft vor bn'ucni 5lngcfid)t.

e»80 3JM. : Side 2Jknfd)en miiiTcn fierben (5).

iMJuuterbar ftnb ©ortea 2Begen,*P llnb an$ gro§, rote 9Hofe$ frrtcbj

©r felbjr tb,nt bte Stuber pflegctt,

£at (ctu Slug' auf fie gericbjX

9J?an foil t)ter auf biefer Srben
gret von (Snub

1

uub Scbanbe roerbcn,

llnt> jcfyon t)ter in btcfer 3eit

3b,n ju loben fet bereft.

2 2luf bcr £tefc btcfcr Srben
©e$te (SJott fo ^eit unb ^itl,

2)flfj rot'r follen feltg roerben,

^ontin, ad) fominc, roer ba roitl,

gret ju netjmen ©nab' urn ®naben,
©o ju fceilen nietnen (Scbafccn,

SBetl bie £>tmmeiai>fort' fo fletn,

£>te ba gcfyt jum i!ebeu cut.

3 Uneiforfcbltd\ uuergruubh'cb, •

3fi aucb, beine 3efu:£tW,
Unb bcr bit aud? fclbft langmiittng

<Bo burcb, bet'nes ©eifiea £rieb

"Una ton ©iirtben jtt erntten,

Unb ancfy frei uon <Satana 5lettut

Turd) bcin fanftci? 3efu»3oc&

gitljren eiu gum I'eben boc£.

4 3efu, *Rame allcr 9iante,

3n bem £>tmntcl unb auf (£rb'

3efu3 »on bem £tmntel fame,

Um ju fitljrcn fetne #terb\
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3a, all
1

5Irmen unb (Slenben

Sfyut er £iilf unb ©nabe fenbcn,

Tie aanj willig, fcmmen fret,

©agm; ba(j er 3efug fct.

«0W. : 3aud}jet, ibr £immel (42)

OJreife ben £erren,^ £er rounbcrli$ ung aUbter fit&ret,

3n i?iebeg=}Begen er roetelic^

Uttg fJflenfcben au$ lefjret,

i5r fitbrt (Jtiiein,

2Betl e3 gereinigt nut§ fein,

€0Zit £icb' unb ©lauben geu'eret.

2 Pontine, ja romme,
Unb eile gu 3efu ju laufen,

S)a§ er bie ^eele nut geuer

£>er iliebejann taufen

;

£bre bte (§timm*,

^u £erj nnb Dtyren eg ntmm,
ftolge 3mmanucl3 taufen.

3 ©excite btcfy trimmer,

(Sknj.treue ju leben auf Srben,

£)ann rotrft bu betbe, ein 58iirger

Teg £immelg nncfc roerben,

5Benn bu tin ©ctji

golgcft, rote 3«fu$ bi$ t?e£§t,

Tern treucftctt £irten ber £eerben.

4 golgc in SlUem,

3n (Slauben, rote er eg rotU fyabftt,

(&o rotrft bu ftnbcn bte ^erlen

Unb fdftltcbften ®nben,

SBeffer nig Gjolb,

SCo mnn eg ftnbcn and) fouT,

%)itt fann bie ^eele re$t laben.
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5 ftommt, fudjt bte <2$a£e,

£)te etoig nidjt fb'nnen »eralten,

\ia§t bodj tm £erjen bte &ebe
3a ntmmer erfalten,

©onbern melme&r,

greubtg entjunbet aUbJer,

SBeffer an 3efu ju tyalten.

(i Wat ftnb bte Dutge
Der (Srben fo balbe sergefyen ?

(SMetdj nue bte 9?ebel tterftynunben,

SBenn 2Binbe entftefyenj

T)rutn ift eg gut,

2Ba3 un$ t)ter tnnbern nod) tfyut,

grb't)Ucfyen £crjen0 jtt flieljen.

c>cc> Sttetcbte 16.

£&<* glanjet ber (Sfyriften tntoenbtgeg Men,^ Dbgletd) fie son Slujjen bte Sonne »erbraimt,

©a$ tfynen ber ttbutg oez ^ttnntels gegeben,

3ft ^etnem, al3 tfjneu nur felber befannt.

3Ba$ ^temanb »erfpitret,

2Ba$ 9ltemanb bciufyret,

£at tfyre erlendjtete Sinne gejteret,

Unb fie jit ber gb'ttltc|en 2BitrDe gefitbjet.

2 ete fd;etnen son 5Iu§en bte fc^tec^tefrcn ?eute,

Sin ©cfoaufptel ber (Sngel, etn Sfel ber SBclt,

Unb tnnerlid) ftnb fie bte lteblicbften 33vaute,

1)er 3fofltb. biz .frone, bte 3efn gefallt j

1)a0 ffiunber ber $titm,
£te t>ier fid) beretten,

3>n ftbntg, ber unter ben Stlten hmfet,

3n fitJTen, in golfcencn <2>titcfen geflcibet.

3 <2te tuaubelu auf (Srben unb lebeu tm |)immel,

©ie bieibeu ofynmaitttg unb fcpfjcn bie SBelt;

©ie fdnnutfcu ben £immel bet allem ©etiimmel,

£>ie tonftcu au$ baben, toaS ttjnen gefalit.
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<5ie ftebcn in i'etbcn

Unb rleibrn in greutcn,

<2ie [cbcinen ertbbtet ben aufjeren Sin /ten

Unb fiitjren bad i'eben bed ©toubend von 3nticn.

SBcnn Sbriftud, tb,r i'eben, toirb offcnbar rccrben,

vvemi cr fid? cinft, roie er ift, b'ffentlid) ftdlt,

So ircrbcn fie nut ib,m, aid ©otter ber (Erben,

2lud) tjerrltd) erfcbeinen nim SBunber ber 5£clt,

viie rocrben regieren

Hub eroig floriren,

Ten £tmmel aid pracbtige ?id)ter nudjieren,

To. roirb man bie grcube gar offenbar |>iiren.

883 ma. 39.

CJcfti, bilf mein ftreuj mir tragcn,

X? SDcnn iit bbfeu 3ammertagen
sjftid) ber arge geino anficbt,

3e|u, bann wergip mein nid)t!

2 Sftenn bie falfcbcn DToiKSffettcn,

Tenfen ganjticb, mid) ju fallen,

Unb mirlftatt) unb £t)at gebrid;r,

3c|u Gb,rift, wgifj mein nidjt!

3 2SMH mid) bbfe Sufi serfiibren,

©o lap mir bad £erje riifjren

Tad jufunftige ftjericbt,

Unb mgefje meiner nid;r,

4 5?ommt b*e 2Pcltmit ifyren Jiicfen

Unb roill mir bad ^irl tterriicfen,

Turd) i\)x failed ©olluft^icH

3efu, fo »ergi§ mein ntdjt!

5 5Bollen aud) roobl meiue greunbe

9ftid) ntc^t anberd, a\$ bie fteinbe,

£tubern auf ber i'ebendbiitm,

3efu, nimm bid? meiner an :



SK4 « c e fei eft.

6 gefylet miYS an $Taft, m Wen,
Va§ micfe betnen ®etft oerireten,

(Starfe met'ne 3"oevfid)t,

Unb ijcrgevTe meinerni4)t.

7 SB til and) feftjl ber®lnub
1

fd?tt>ad) fterbcn,

Unb ntcbt tragen bte ^efcbtoertru,

SEenn bte £r<m$f«l$«£i$e iK<K
3elu, jo tiergt'fj metu nt$t.

8 23m td) trgenb abgenn'tfoen,

Unb bat? mtd> son btr »erf($Itd)en,

(Set mien' SBteberletyr unb iMdjt,

3efu, unb ocrlap mtffc tudjt!

9 ©am tdj ganglt^ but ocrlajjen,

Unb nu$ alle 9Dienf4>en bajien,

So f« bu metu' 3uociftd}t,

3efu, unb »crgt$ mem ntc&i;

10 2£enn td) t)iilfle$ ba mu§ Itegtn

3» ben !e£len Hetcegugcn,

2£cnn mem f>erj tm tttib jerbrtdr,

3« l'u, fo vcrgi^ mctn ntc^t

11 gafyr' t<$ au3 bent 5BeU=®etitmmel,

9hmm mitt), 3efu, in ben £tmmel,
2)a§ td) fefi

1

betn Slngeftdnv

3efu Sfyrtft, »ergt§ metu nidjt!

384 (. : fionwnt, Winter, loft wti (70).

er ftngt benn fo mtt greuben

3m liofyeu fiifen Jon ?

<Stn <2djaf son 3ei'u 2Det'be»

23efennt unb rittjmt tm eofit
(£m (gimber au3 ©enaben
5113 gaitj erloft erfefyetnt,

9tacbbem er fetuctt (gctyaben

©efiifylet unb bctoemt

SGBobl mtr, tn 3efu SBunfcen,

"£a fyalr tc^g etotg gut,
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Da t)ab' id) S^ubc funben,

Die nn'r fu fanfte tbut,

Dap id) t)ier ctrig Heibe,

Unb ttaS id) tagfid) tbu',

3a ben??, rcb
1

uub fareibe,

Da$ gebj auf 3f funi ju.

3 t>tcr bin tdj etoig felig,

£ier tjab' ity enng I'atr,

Die (Sitter finb unjafylig,

Die bjer ber (Waube tyat.

Die ©iinben fiub fcergeben,

3$ bin gereebj gemacbt,

Unb auS bem Sob in'3 £ebcn

Durcb/S 23lut t)iubureb, gebractyt

4 ^onttnt Ijer, ifyr 9J?enfd)enfinber,

£ier t)at man's etoig gut,

jlommt alle Ijer, tbj timber,
£ier quitlt beS i!amme$ Slut
SBergebung eurer Siir.beu

Unb 5lraft jur £eiligfeit

Jlbnnt ii)x in 3efu finben,

ftommt, 2ille3 ift bereit.

Siflenc SDTetobte.

Qefu, rufe midb,

<\J 33on ber SBelt, bag i$
3u bir eile, niefcj toerroeile.

3efu, rufe mid).

2 WcbJ 3erufalcm,

<5onbern 53etl)[ebcm

£at befd)eret, t»a3 un3 natjret,

9Jicbt 3eru[alem.

3 SBertyeS SeWe&em,
Du btft angeueljm,

Slues tir fommt, tt>a$ unS frommt,
SBertljc* Setblebenu
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4 £>u btjr, tote man fprtcfjt,

9ton bte ^leinfre nicbj;

Men Seuten, aucb ben £>etben

33rtngfr bu £eil unb £tcj)r.

5 3^9^ mfr ben Stern,

^ermicb, au3 ter gem'
23on ben |>eiben lefyr' ab)'c$etbett,

3eige mtr ben ^tcrn.

6 So toerb', 3efu, u$
23alb, balbmtben fcid);

2lnbac|itefergen, 9?eu' tm £>erjen

©lanbig brtnge ify,

7 21$, oerf^nta^ ntt$ nity,

©ib bo#, bafj betn Wcjjt

9Jun unfc tmmer in mtr [dimmer,
21$, »erf4>ma^ nricb, m$t.

8 ©c|b'nfre3 2Bunber=&inb,

£ilf, t>a§ icb; ent^unb
1

,

3n btr brenne, btcb; ftet3 nenne,

©cfcb'njrea 5Bunber=ttnb.

9 ©it&er £tebe3bltcf,

©b'nne mix ba3 ®litcf,

|uer unb broben bi$ $u lobcn,

^iiper SiebeSblicf.

mi 64.

9&er mtr re$t benm'net \>ai

*& Sent serborbnes 2Befen,
j?ann burd) 3efu £e(bentt>at

SRecfct in G5ott gene»en.

Gfyriftt 21nferfte>img3fraft

©tarfe un3 ben GMauben:
5Bo b»e £ontcn abgefdjaffi,

2Ba$fen fupe Srnuben.
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3M. 5.

388

380

^ tote tfr bte $nt fo roidbrig,

"^ Tie unS ©ottnur einmnl gfor,

lint tote iff tic 2i? r 1 1 fo nicbtig,

Vk bocb allju rid gelicbt

SBtrb, ba'§ nur una mil t>erfanmen,

Okbn babin, fo tvte in £rd'umen,

Tenft fo tuenig nn tie $eit

£er fo langen Sangfe it.

Sttel. 70.

fllon ©ott toill ic^ nid)t laffcn,

<+J Demi er lajjt nicfet von mir,

^iifjrt mid) nwf reefcten Srrafen,
£a id; fonft irrc fetjr;

(Sr reicbt mir ftine £anb,
Ten Slbenb, tone ben Bergen
X\)ut er mid) rocrjl mforgen,
^:ei, too id; toolT tm i!ant>,

2M. 67.

CJn ®otte3 fReid? geb,t ftiemanb ctn,

<\y^ (£t fet benn neu geboren,

^o ifr er bet bejn beften (gcbein

5Jctt £eib nnb <Seef uerloren.

2Ca«? fleifd;ltd;e ©ebnrt serterbr,

3n ber man nicbte ate <2iinbc crbt,

f)a$ mu§ ®ott felbft terbeffenu

9JWobie77.

fll) ein' fdjb'nfre 3«it W f*«M iMffret,

*vl lint bin »om filcnb nod* nidn frei

^d) bab' nod) inel git flagen,

To* nurb bie 3ett mir oftmalS lang,

Unr'fiihl' faft franf, ed ttirb mir bang,

3d) fiifor, id; fann's nid)t faaen.
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£tlf nn'r Slrmen,

9ft it (Srbarmen,

£tlf mtr jrerben,

£a£ tcb, fann ben fiummel erben.

§9| SJMobie 67.

/£$ tft burcb, betne £tebe3treu'^ £)ad $rcu$, ber (Sfmften-Crben,

3um 3etcljen, ba p t# t>etne fet,

5lucb, mtr gu Sfyetl getoorben. .

2£er btefed (Stead an ficb t>at,

£er tft etn 23iirger jetter (gtabt,

£)te ©otted £anb gebauet,

3'

oaq SD^eT. : 9J?ad)e bid), metn ©etft, k. (43)

^efu, bu fyajr metue (gpetf

SPttr aucb, gugemeffen,

SJfemen SDanf unb betnen $rctd

2BtIt tcb, ntcfyt sergepn.

£et)r' mtd) fetn, tnmgrtg fetn

ytaty bem 23rob beg &bend,

(gonft leb
1

tcb, fcergebend.

S!)3 2M. : SJon ©ott tot II id) nid)t C70)

£>u btefem fyotyen 28erFe

O 23m tcb, fllletn ju fctiroacl),

$emm bu mit beiner ©tarfe

Wtr aid em £clfcr nacty.

(secret' mtr tm ©etfte gu,

jDajj tcb, mem £etl bcbenfe,

Ten alien 9J?enfcben franfe

Unb betnen SBtUen tbu\
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<*€kH 2JWocte75.

%

395

396

397

d), fcenn bo$ afle e>eelen roiipten,

©ie gut man a bci ;>fu t>nt,

lint trie tteramigt tic roabren Gbrifkn
3bm folgen auf tern fcbmalcn 5?fat

;

crie ltc§cn gern cae (Eille ftebn

lint roiirfcen baupg ju ttjm gcb/n.

3)? el. : SEkr irei§, trie itafce mtr mettt jc. (75)

((•in lieblicfy £006 if) mir gefaflcu,^ Gin f$ene$ (Srbtbcil mtr befebert;

Vfapt \!ob nnt1 $5rci$ tern ©errn crfcballcn,

<Sf ift ec ttertb,, ba§ man tbn e brt.

9lu$ (Snate c;nt cr mtcfy ertratjlt

Hut midj $u fetnem 35olf gcjabii.

Sttefrrie 77.

/liott, 23ater, fcir [ei £ob unbJTanf
^3/ .lurd? titjriftiun fur tie Sptif unb 2 rant
£te til tern ?ctb bcfdicrct

;

\Hcty gib mi*? and) au$ (tfurigfett

£te £immeli?fo|t je£r auct) aUjctt

Die ©eel' unt ©erjl ernabret,

Dafj »it Ultf fcir ganj ergeben

Unt ftcti? leben

Itr $um ^rcije,

Stt tvir fcjjlicjjen unfrc SReife.

3JM. 64.

jM n ter ^nicfyi fcnnt man ben 33a urn,
I ffia$ bier ift geiverfceu;

Stnfc ce uine ttevuelein

Cfcer fiub r* gotten?

SBitle |iut ttr nur eiu 2cbein,

Sraa.cn unt rrjrnpen

;
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